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LONDON, March 6—The Petrograd correspondent of The Star forwards the following: “Archduke Joseph’s army is now in full flight thru the woody 
ntry between the Dniester and Pruth rivers (eastern Galicia) pursued by the Russian army which occupied Stanislau on Thursday.”

arolyn Wilson of 7he Toronto World Jells of Six Long Days

*

»

Suspected Spy in Berlin Prisonas
9—,

Minus .WOMAN CORRESPONDENT TELLS
OF - RUDE DETENTION FOR SIX 

LONG DAYS IN BERLIN CELLS

The German With die Fez.RUED FLEET m ENTERED
An American named Dwight, who 

knows Constantinople, tells In this month’s 
Scribners about the situation there. He 
must have written It six weeks gone; but 
It Is very much oh the lines that are now 
unfolding and hie hints at a revolution. 
For the moment the Germans are on top 
and they domineer as usuaL If the revo
lution comes Mr. Dwight thinks Ameri
cans will be safe; but he would not like 
to be a German In Turkey at that time! 
There will be thrilling days In Constan
tinople any moment now.

II

IJI TOURAINE 
IFIRE IT SEI

;

■ ELLES X

Italians Called 
7 o the Colors

BrandecT as Clever Spy When Told of Living 
in Germany,' as Student, Confined in Dark 
Cell and Forced to Eat From Wash Basin 
—Efforts to Communicate With Friend 
Futile—Call German Officialdom Stupid.

Message lo London From 
Queenstown Says^t is 

"Fierce”'

ffan* of the Ships Have Gone 
to the Gulf of 

Saros

TURKISH SHIPS GATHER
. ‘ •

Big Battle Soon Will Be 
Fought in Front of 

Nagara

Enemy Çound to Be Holding 
Villages in Force—Skirmish

ing on Banks

What Will the Turkish Fleet Do?
If the Queen Elisabeth and consorts 

get thru the Dardanelles, what will the 
Turkish fleet do? Fight, or blow-up, or 
sneak Into à Bulgarian port on the Black 
Sea and Intern? The German soldiers 
and sailors will make a rush for Bulgaria 
in the hope of getting Into Austria.

m Four Classes of Reserves 
Ordered to Rejoin Their 

Regiments at Once.
\

RUSHING ASSISTANCE FIELD GUNS SILENCED
Canadien Press Despatch.

LONDON, March 6., 5.53 p.m. 
.■—The Rome correspondent of 
the Exchange Telegraph Co, says 
that the reserve non-commission
ed officers of four classes were 
called to join the colors today.

Many Other Steamers Hasten 
to Give All possible

And Where the Turk? Party at Seddit Bahr Discov
ered and Destï&yed Four 

Nordenfeldts

BY CAROLYN WILSON,
Staff Correspondent of The Toronto 

World. Copyright: 1915.
BERNE, Switzerland, Feb. 17^-1 

went Into Germany care free, Joyous 
as on returning (home after a long ab
sence, and I left it skulking fearfulli 
across the border afraid lest at the 
last moment someone should arrest 
me again.

I went over to Berlin from France 
by way of Hamburg, expecting to get 
In the German capital—whefe I had 
once lived and studied for some years 
—news of what people there were do
ing and think ihg; news especially of 
womankind, that would prove inter
esting to the women who "would seel 

■ my letters In The World- I am now 
tn Switzerland, en route back to 

' Parle, with an abundance of experi
ence, the most vivid being a memory 
of six days in a Berlin prison.

I have been broken on the wheel'1 of

for the following night—so sure was 
I that I should be out. For they as
sured me at the police bureau that an 
officer would come and get me in the 
morning and take me before the com
mandant.

I asked the club secretary to send ms 
some food and books—neither of which 
by the way I was allowed to receive, 
and -then I was led away to my cell 
after depositing my valuables with the 
taller.

The Turkish army may remain and 
fight, but most likely It will go with the 
Sultan and government across the Straits 
into Asia Minor. The Turk's day has 
come'to get oht of Europe;—at least aa 
a nation, as a persecutor of Europeans. 
The Moor In Spain, the Turk north of 
the Straits of Bosphorus were always a 
misfit. Not only must the Turk get out 
of Constantinople and out of Europe, but 
any sovereignty he has left In Asia 
Minor will have to be dropped, too, and 
he move still further east, perhaps Into 
the deserts of Arabia; and if he does not 
see fit to do this he will have to swear 
allegiance to the flag under which he 
finds himself. But no more Turkish 
government! He’s already out of Egypt 
fpr good.

Aid
vl

Canadian Pfoea Despatch.
LONDON, March 6. — A message 

from Queenstown states that the Arc 
on La Touraine ta “fierce.’’ Other
wise this message is a repetition of 
the one received by Lloyds from the 
wireless station at Valencia. Ireland.

The London office of the Compagnie 
Generale, Trains-Atlantique, which 
owns La Touraine, is without special 
information concerning the vessel.

Despatches received Here by Reu
ters Telegram Company, from Dub- 
Hn and Belfast, say that lap reports 
concerning La Touraine have been re
ceived at either of these cities.

The first cabin passenger list In
cluded; Auguste GkhHet. Montreal;, 
Jules Simon Treault, Montreal ; Ed
mond Fravel, Montreal, and Patil Fa- 
guet, general agent French Line, New 
York.

Canadian Press Despatch.
PARIS, March 6.—The Ha vas Agen

cy has received the following from 
Ha Athens correspondent:

“The allied fleet entered the Darda
nelles this mofnlng, part going to the 
Gulf of Saros.

“Destroyers and dredgers continue 
•the destruction of mines, covered by
battleships.

■Movements of Turkish artillery 
were observed towards Greklt, Han- 
deJL Saros and Yenicheir.

"Light warships continued the bom
bardment of the Asiatic coast far in
ti the Nya. A Turkish wireless sta- 

/ don and camp were, destroyed.
•The allies are now three miles from

^Turkish ships are reported to be 
bling at Nagara."

Canadian Press Dsspatoh.t 
LONDON, March «. 6.40 pm.—The 

following announcement cocerning . the 
operations of the British fleet which is 
attacking the Dardanelles In co-open:- 
ration with French warships, was 
nyrtle tonight Further reports have 
now been received from "Vice-Admiral 
Garden, concerning the operations on 
March 3, and subsequent days:

“No action was possible on the 3rd 
until 2 p,m., when, altho the weather 
was still unfavorable, the Irresistible, 
Albipn, Prince _ George and Triumph 
resumed the attàbk on Fort Dardanos, 
and the concealed guns in this neigh/ 
•borhood. These were less active than 
before and were dealt with by the 
ships with more certainty.

“A useful seaplane redonnaleance 
located several of the c&mpmen 
permanent batteries.

Parties Were Landed.
“On March 4, the' weather became 

fine ! and sweeping and bombarding 
operations 
continued 
demolition 
detachments of the Marine Brigade 
of the Royal Navy Division, were land
ed at Kum Kateh and Seddl-Bahr to 
continue the clearance of ground at 
the entrancp to the straits- The party 
at Seddil-Baihr discovered smd de- 
s troy 6(1 four Nordenfeldts* 
skirmishing ensued onl both banks, 
and the enemy was found to be hold
ing villages’ In force. -

“On this day, else further down the 
coast, the Sapphire silenced a battery 
of field guns north of Dtkili. In the 
Gulf Of Adramytl, and the defences 
of Beatka were shelled by the Prince 
George-

“The following casualties were sus
tained on the 4th: 19 killed, 3 missing,

DIED ON SATURDAY
Women Attendants Cruel-

First I was stripped and searched 
while the women attendants stood 
around and made remarks about the 
disgrace of being a spy. and 
ashamed to be hi den under a 
—this when my American flag was 
taken from my bag- 

I I got angry at that and told them 
what I thought of them- They then 
locked me In a cell so cold that even 
In the> almost complete darkness I 
could sec my breath — and since I 
could hardly speak as a result of the 
cold which I already bad. I begged 
for a warmer cell and got it. This 
was

n’t Iwas; 
false flag

A Great Country.
And If Turkish rule is out of Asia 
nor what happens? What has happen- 
ln Egypt. The native people will be

come contented; agriculture wlH be 
modernized; gardene, fruits and flowers 
will come again as In former days; and 
a little later the Tigris and Euphrates 
will be restored to, their former prod 
tivlty and W*fhe homes jot millions of 
contented people. British and French 
engineers have their plans all ready for 
damming an*- distributing tfie waters of 
these ancient rivers and the work will 
come along like tfie way we build great 
public works in America, and the settle
ment will take on the swing of our own 
west.

$ the only request the women keep- 
gfanted me- On the whole, they 

were cruet telling me tales of three 
months’ imprisonment and always re- 
furijtir. to take any of my petitions to 
the director. Then men. on the con
trary, were uniformly courteous.

In my cell—the warmer one to which 
I was transferred—tt was 
see anything- One co 
and one stumbled over

KNOWN TO CANADAN8-

MONTREAL, March 6- — The La 
Touraine is well known to Canadian 
tirhvelers, as she Inaugurated the 
Montreal-Havre service 'of the. Com
pagnie Generale 'Transatlantique two 
years ag;o, and made a number of trips 
to this port. *

NEW YORK OFFICE -^CLOSED-

NEW YORK, Mrch 6—Shortly after 
1 o’clock it was announced at the local 
offices of the line that no information 
as to the steamer is expected until 
Monday, and the ‘ offices were closed 
for the usual Saturday half-holiday-

ersGerman militarism. For the six days 
in the German prison aH the power 
at the embassy, tfie consulate, the 
foreign office, of scores of old friends 
in Berlin, or the help of loyjLl news
paper colleague», could not get me 

I out.

«torn

PORTUGESE REPUBLIC 
V HAS A NEW PRESIDENT uc-

General Antqnio Barreto Named 
by Congress of Democrats 

as Head of Government
Canadian Frees Despatch. .

LONDON,* March 6, 5.20 p.m.—Gén. 
Antonio Zavler Correa Barreto has been 
proclaimed president of the Republic 
of Northern Portugal by a congress of 
Democrats, wljo have been In session 
at Lamego, according to a despatch 
received here today by the Fabra News 
Agency, from Madrid. This news 
reached Madrid by way of Badajoz.

impossible to 
uld feel a bed 
a stool. Quickly 

ail idea of a,«ponrfort*Me room with a 
student lamp was banished from the 
mind.

Calls German Officiate Stupid.
1 However, I don’t want to prejudice 

you In the first place by giving the, 
impression that I have come ouAof 
German furious ‘with the entire gov
ernment, anxious to do anything lean

straits 
Meanwhile,

covered by

within the 
steadily.
parties,

■ Cell Clean Btu Desolate.
All night long 1 lay dreading to 

touch the coverlet of the bed, still en
tirely dressed, for fear I might come 
tn contact with a straw mattress 
which had been there eince time im
memorial and fearing lest rats and 
cockroaches and worse were all about 
the cell.

But that would be a libel on Ger
man thoroness. Nothing like an ani
mal or Insect was Inside the cell, it 
was.tolerably clean, and if the straw 
filled mattress and coVer 
there forever, at least there was a 
clean sheet in which I pinned hyself 
carefully each night after the first, 
as they do children in the nursery. 
Indeed, on the third night I got per
mission to have an extra sheet and I 
was so comfortable, comparatively, 
that I would have slept that night if 
it had been otherwise possible- 

However, the beds there aren't built 
for sleep- They rather resemble the 
Alps, with deep hollows and hlibh 
crests, the pillow leaks Straw all over 
the place. xHy bed stood Immediately 
under the window, so that when it is 
apen the steam comes In and trains 
rush and roar and rumble past occa
sionally thru the night- 

I felt as if I were >«n<ir a trip 
across Siberia- My trip was made 
more severe by the awful draft from 
the window. I felt like Job-

Describes Prison Quarters.
Possibly you are wondering what " 

the cell was like. Well. 1 could touch 
all four wails from the bed. That give» 
you some idea of its dimensions. The 
only other article of furniture was et 
little table in shape and size like a 
milking stool. The rules on the wall 
said that you were to sit pn tills table 
between meal times and not tie on the 
bed, otherwise you would be pun
ished. ^
I Then on the wall was. a sort of shelf 
with unesthetic tinware—a wash basin, 
blgi a wash basin, email—this to eat 
out of—and as I had no eating utensils,
I suppose one ate as nature intended. 
There was a tin mug for coffee and 
that was all,

They took à way every smallest thing 
from ma I had absolutely nothing to 
do all day long. I simply lay there, 
listening to the shuffling of the sloven
ly servant—one of the prisoners—In 
the hall, the tantititting dingle of keys 
near by. the faintly distant ring of the 
phone—perhaps it could be to say I 
was free,:

And .every once in so often, silently, 
creepingy some one woud come un
heard to the cell and the covering 
would be lifted from the -peerphole. and 
the only warning I would have that 
some one was near was the peering 
eye, which would be Immediately with
drawn if I observed it

Nothing to Do All Day.
Think what It means to have nothing 

to do aH day: to lie there without 
communication with the outside world: 
not to, he able to see out the window; 
to see no one the livelong day. And 
none of this floor pacing stuff you 
read about in novels. There wasn t 
floor enough for that.

On Monday some of my things came 
from the club, a brush and a nail file, 
which they promptly took away from

(Continued on Page 2, Column S.)

for revenge. That is albsoiutely not 
the case- I think German officialdom 
is stupid—hopelessly, painstakingly 
stupid.

And it seems to me when every 
member of our American embassy 
and the consulate went individually 
and In chorus to each of the different 
bureaus which were concerned with 
me and demanded my relase, and 
were willing to be -personally respon
sible for me until such time as the 
government could be satisfied with 
my claims, that I should have been 
released before six days of solitary 
imprisonment had gone by.

Of course I realize that when a 
complaint Is made they must trace.lt 
to the end In these perilous times, and 
the incident has in no way prejudiced 
me against the wonderful condition 
of affairs in Germany. It Wild in no 
way affect the articles I shall write 
on the spirit among the German peo
ple and their lives during these war 
days. I did see something of German 
life In Hamburg and en route to Ber
lin before I was arrested.

;And What Else? John J. Clarke, orderly to Chief of 
Police Grasett, who died on Saturday 
after a long illness.WOMAN BEATEN 

WITH A HAMMER
Palestine will respond to progressive in

fluence under the direction of the Jews, 
.who will once again return to It as the 
home of their fathers, the cradle of the 
race. M

Some

ORDERLT TO CHIEF 
OF POLICE DEAD

WILL SPEND THREE
AND HALF MILLION

Big Works Will Be Started This 
Year on Harbor Im

provements

[any people will be sorry to see 
that country modernized, and yet it will 
be for the best. /There are, however, 
places in the Holy Land that must never 
be touched and never changed, 
greatest literature the world ever knew, 
especially In the way of poetry, of drama, 
of sacred writing, of prophetic vision.

had been• i’ ;
Mrs. Annie Percival May Not 

Recover From Her 
Injuries

!<
The I

i
John James Clarke Died in 
General Hospital After Two 

Operations
Preparations are now being made 

by the harbor board for next summer’s 
work.’ During the coming season 
13,600,000 will be spent on harbor im- 

Laet / year $1,260,000

came from the shores of the Mediter- 
So also in the way of art; andranean.

there le every reason to believe that art 
and literature will come back to thelh 
former glories In that land of ancient 
civilization and history.

BOARDER HAS ESCAPED
26 wounded". \

•Or. March 5 the attack was begun 
by Indirect Are from the Queen Eliza
beth upon the defences at the narrows. 
This attack was supported. In dealing 
with the howitzers, by the Inflexible 
and the Prince George."

The fire was confined -to forts Rumi- 
lleh, Mcjldleh. Tabla. Hamldieh and 
Namazieh, which are armed as fol
lows: Fort J.. 2 11-inch; 4, 9 4-inch; 
6, 3 4-inch; Fort L., 2 14-inch; Fort T. 
1 11-inch. 1 10.3-inch, 11 9.4-inch, 3 
8.2-inch, 3 5.9-inch.

-Magazine Blew Up.
“The Queen Elizabeth fired 29 

rounds with satisfactory results. The 
magazine in Fort L., which is an im
portant fort armed with the best and 
heaviest guns. Mew up-

“Two other forts were damaged. 
"The fire of the Inflexible and the 

Prince George was observed from in
side the Dardanelles by the Irresist
ible. Canopus, Comwalls, and Albion. 
Altho these vessels weie much fired 
at by concealed guns they were not 
bit.”

provemente.
Worth of work was actually done, and 
contracts to the extent of $11,000,000 

- min let, leaving $8,000,000 to be let.
EDUCATED IN GERMANYRobert Boal Now is Being 

Sought by Toronto 
Police

Nearer Home.
Entered the Force Thirty-Nine 

Years Age—Prominent 
in Police Sports

MONTREAL BANDITS 
FOUGHT CONDUCTOR

The rising spirits of the people of Great 
Britain can be seen, but there is no shout
ing, only a pulling at the collar load with 
more determination than ever: New and 
greater super-Dreadnoughts will soon be 
out of the yards and at sea;, new and 
greater armies with Immense supplies of 
ammunition 
France in marvelous despatch, and the 
empire and her allies grow In moral force 
and fighting power. Great Britain has 
grown In these two essentials, moral 
punch and fighting force, like the gourd 
In the night. And well that It Is so.

U A
County Constable Browrf found 

Boat’s body under the ice at Tay
lor’s dam on the Don about 5.30 
p.m. Saturday.

While cooking dinner Saturday, Mrs. 
Annie Percival, 80 Arundel avenue, 
wâs unmercifully beaten five or six 
times on her head with a hammer in 
the hands of Robert Boal, a boarder, 
and late Saturday afternoon it was not 
known whether the woman would live. 
She was in such a condition that ths 
two doctors who attended her would 
not allow her to be moved from her 
home.

Robert Boal, after committing the 
offence, left the house and went tn the 
direction of Todmorden. It Is known 
that he has friends In that locality. 
Acting Detectives Nursey, of the Paps 
avenue police, station, and Mulhollan-'l 
of the Wilton avenue police station, 
searched for him without success all 
afternoon.

According to the police, Boal had 
just been released from the old Gen
eral Hospital, which has been used as 
a detention home for Insane «people- 
People who knew Boal said he had 
been acting queer lately. No motive 
for his actions is known.

As far as is known there were no 
witnesses to the affair. The police 
were notified of the assault by "tele
phone and when they arrived at the 
house there was considerable amount 
ef blood on the floor- The only per
son who saw Boal leaving the house 
was a nine-year-old boy.

Telle of Her Arrest. t
Do you want to hear abdut prison 

life? Are you interested in the trials 
of a "opy” presumed to be in the pay 
of the
shall I start. right at thé beginning?

They came to me while I was at 
luncheon on Saturday, Feb. 9—two. 
nice, gentlemanly looking policemen, 
who looked thru all my things, took all 
my papers and requested me to go 
with them to the police station. It was 
all done so quietly, so courteously, that 
I thought it was the usual thing for 
Americans to have such examinations.

They asked me a thousand or two 
questions; harping on the fact that I 

inimical to Germany. Incidentally 
I got so tired of" the two words, 
“deutschfeindHch” and “deutschfre- 
undlich,” that I hope I may never hear 
them again as long as I live.

At about 4.30 !n the afternoon, when 
they were tired out asking me every
thing about my past life, my plans for 
the future and my hope of -immortal
ity they smilingly Informed me. much 
with the air of hosts giving an invita
tion, that they were regretfully obliged 
to detain me there for the night. I was 
slightly staggered, but their pleasant 
faces calmed me. and F saw in prospect 
a room, not too large, but comfortable, 
a student's lamp, perhaps, by which I 
could read until midnight, and then 
early in the morning out again.

Denied Aid of Friends.
“Can’t anything he done?” I asked. 

“Cant’ I phone to the embassy or the 
consulate, where I am known, and let 
them explain for me?”

They would not give me permission 
to phone either of the American re
presentatives, but said I might send 
word to the American Woman’s Club, 
where I was Sfiying, in order that they 
shouldn't worry about me there.

I didn’t want to make 
bother over Just one night, so I rather

I After being operated on twice for 
cancer, John James Clarke, orderly 
to Chief of Police Grasett, died Satur
day morning about 11.80 o’clock, in 
the General Hospital. Clarke was 64 
years of age, and lived at 91 East 
Charles street. He had been "sick

A
about a month. Some time ago he 
had been given three months’ leave 
for the same complaint.

His death was greatly felt among 
the members of the force, with whom 
he was Held in the highest esteem. He 
jpined the force on March 28, 1876, and 
since then h* has taken a large part

are being crowded intoFive Men Got Away After a 
- Strenuous Fight on 

Street Car

French Government? And

-

CHINESE STORE ROBBED
Things Held Back!

There are things known to the govern
ment in England, things known to the 
government at Ottawa, that It does not 
do to give out now. But most of the 
suppressed news Is good news, 
come along In''due course with a fixed 
purpose and a well-defined plan.

Police Called Out to Quell 
Riot Among Foreign 

L-aborers It will

In organiste* all the sporting events 
In connection with the force. At first 
he was connected with No. 1 police 
division and later with No. 2, which 
had its headquarters at that time on 
Yonge street. Over 30 years ago he 
was transferred to the detective force.

He was born in England and came 
to this country when he was a young 

His first position in this coun-

::
tgecial to The Toronto World.

MONTREAL, March 6.—The police 
Jf this city have had a strenuous time 
«W the last 24 hours- At mid- 

| >i|ht five bandits boarded a St- Cath- 
I *rine street car and when the conduc

tor demanded their fares he was at- 
«•oked. There was a fearful fight In 
Wilch the conductor, motorman and a 
Jtosenger battled the bandits- The 
five got away, but the street was 
JWered with blood and the conductor 
*• Positive he fractured the skull of 
°B* of his assailants with his cash box.

Two men attempted to rob a Chinese 
•tocer because he would not give them 
otearettes on credit. He fought and 
Police landed the two in Jail. Then 
tols morning 600 Italians besieged the 
ttod department office in the north 
tod division. Police had to be called 

I i Quiet the riot among the unem- 
! Ployed foreigners-

B PLAN NEW SCHOOL.
---------

? The trustee section 32, will hold a 
, Jtoting next Thursday night in Baby 

' | friat Methodist Church, at 8 o'clock 
I "discuss arrangements for the erec- 

°to of a prominent school building.

Our Neighbors.
Fired en Troops,

“The Sapphire again fired on troops 
In the neighborhood of the Gulf of

The Americans are not so insistent as 
they profess atooat their neutrality, about 
their rights being respected! We .are 
fighting for their democratic institutions 
when we are fighting for our parliamen
tary freedom. But they may not want 
to appear offensive to the other fighting 
nations.

Adramytl end destroyed a military 
station fft Tuzbuma.

“On* March 6, also, the commander- 
in-chief of the East Indies. Vice Ad
miral Sir Richard Pelerse, arrived with 
a squadron of battleships and cruisers 
off Stoma. A, bombardment of Fort 
Yenlckale, Wap carried out durlqg the 
afternoon for two hours, under favor
able weather conditions. Thirty-two 
hits were secured, inflicting consider
able damage on the tort, and there 
were two heavy explosions, apparently 
magazine*.

Canadian Pres. Despatch. shm ^
NORTH BAY. March 6.—William °t,the„yvjll^h#

Maund, traveling auditor for the T. * ^.leaccurae^fixw. ItoTaft r 9.2 guns- 
N. O. Railway, has received the ap- The was not 
pointaient of secretary and treasurer
eeedimrTh &i«te A j° McGee ^ BUC good- ’ by one brother In the city architect’s > laughed over the matter on the tele-

The ™ointment 'is an extremely “«eduction of the Smyrna defences department Toronto, and a brother in : phone to the secretary of the club, and popuiar oT". connectedly)tlTthe * a necessary Incident in the main England, who is a retired naval of- “^er to accept tor me a dtoner 
System. operations." _ Rear. *ea*ement which I had Just received

man. epepp ■ ..
try was with a surveying party for 
the railroads. He worked at this for 
some time, 
that was envied by many. Most of 
his schooling was received in a school 
in Berlin, Germany. He had a com
plete knowledge of French and spoke 
German as well, and this manner was 
a great help to the police.

Two Operations.
Three days ago he was admitted to 

and about mid- 
operated on the

His education was one

LUSITANIA REACHES
LIVERPOOL SAFELY

WM. MAUND APPOINTED 
SECRETARY OF T. A N. O.Captain Reported Quiet Vqyage 

—Carried Twenty-Four Tor
onto Passengers

The steamship Lusitania, which 
sailed from New Ybrk February 27, 
with twenty-four Jorontoulans on 
board, arrived In Liverpool at 3 a m- 
Saturday, 
quiet voyage-

the General Hospital 
night then he was 
first time, and on Friday he was again 
operated on- A wife and one daugh
ter suryive him. He is also mourned

a useless

The captain reported «T

»
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atiarur.TtieeififiM
my tooth brush.

It was dark when they came. I was 
already in bed. One > punished If- one 
Is not in bed by 6 p.m., even as one Is 
punished if one is not UP at 8 a.m. 
Do you know, I felt those tilings over 
In the dark, and I cried over them. As 
simple a thing as a buttonhook, on 
which I traced with caressing fingers 
the familiar Inlaid monogram, could 
arouse that much emotion in ma That 
seemed like fried ds.

Sale Days e

Persian Lamb Coate

a-

f.
Bkk*I

of the 6th Annual Williams9 Anniversary
fi

rianoClub ■

Meals Served in Wash Pail.
However, to return to the business 

side of the question. On Sunday I 
didn’t eat any breakfast, nor 
touched supper Saturday night, 
bread and, coffee out of a wash pall 
were served at both these means. I 
tdn’t eat, for I said to myself, “O, I 
shall be out by 10 In the morning.’1

No one came, and finally they said, 
“Today is a holiday; be patient until 
tomorrow.”

I asked to send word to the embassy, 
but they wouldn’t let me a>d soothing
ly repeated the formula, “Blelben Sle 
ganz ruhig bis Morgen.”

Sunday dinner came, a formless, un
recognizable mess, in the same wash 
pail, and I refrained after a glance, 
tho I was really hungry by that time- 
The day passed somehow, and I lay 
thru the twelve dark hours thinking, 
“Suerely In the morning.”

It was now Monday, end again no
thing (happened until I was taken 
downstairs and asked another thou
sand or so questions, all of which were 
faithfully entered In a ledger built ex
tra large for the purpose. By this 
time I was eating sparingly at times 
of the food theÿ brought ms.

On Monday, alt noon, they gave me 
permission to write to the consulate, 
where I had many good friends, and 
I sent that letter off by special mes
senger, and it was delayed until the 
next day at 5- The consul general's 
reply was likewise delayed eighteen 
hours.

Hudson Seal Coats, and 
Mink Sets, at SSLi The Club Price isV

Half-Priceit
:$267.50 Monday will see the close <Jf this big Piano Club. 

Monday evening it will be a thing of the past—a lost op
portunity not to be found again for at LEAST a year. 
And the Ennis Piano will again sell for $36o—its regu
lar established price. One hundred and fifty homes will 
have been made happy in the possession of these pianos 
—and by securing a Piano in the Club they obtain priv- 
fleges and advantages that remo e all risk, doubt and 
worry.
There Are Only

fsv
Some of these garments are only out of our work
rooms a few days—we hold assortments at their 

best to the last day of the season’s fur sell
ing. _ We guarantee the quality—and make 
the prophecy that you will not buy as 

fine furs for so little money in 
years to come.

X

Club Terms Are Y—j

$5 dît.25
*P»WeeUy

t

Cash i ■A

Persian Lamb CoatsÎ

5 Pianos Leftmî!LeL«Lra*ihln *2?’ coU"*, lined with plain and
fency silks; elzee 88, 88, and 42, lengths 86, 88, 46 and 
48 lnchee. $800, I860, $876, and $490 value» for Club Advantages
150.00,175.00,187.50,

and 200.00
These will go to the- flnst-comers Monday morning. They will 
probably be gone by noon. There le no delay; no red tape. 
You pay five dollar* and the Plano la delivered when yon 
It—Monday, next week, next month- 
expense until It la deUvered. when the weekly payments of 
$1.26 begin. Ton eave $11.60, you get' aU the special ad
vantages listed opposite, you pay NO INTEREST, and all It 
costs you to Join la five Dollars.

* JI

(1) No Interest want
There is no FURTHER

I

(2) 5-Year GuaranteeKolensky and Hudson Seal 
Bolero and Cape Coats

ÊTÎSi, ne= *annent» in these rich furs, designed 
by leading Parisian designers, novel and dainty combi- 
nations in linings and trimmings.

Regularly priced $200, $800, $860, and $466. for

I

(3) 30-Day Tria1 Call or *Phone
Monday Morning

-

- • ' ~ i

A Few Players Left
There are one or two more player-planoe on our floor» to 
be Included In the Club Plan, with all of tne special 
Club privileges. They are the Ennis 1916 Model with 
all the latest Improvement» for personal expression and 
control. Mahogany, oak or walnut finishes 
design. Bench to match, 
rolla of music.

Quizzed to the Limit.
Each day at I, with Irritating punc

tuality, they would call me downstairs 
to contribute another ten page» to the 
book. They asked me so many irrele
vant, ridiculous questions that I ueed 
to sit thru the seancee with only a ally 
Idea In my head: “In a minute they 
are going to ask me If I have ever 
heard of Anna Held.”

I told them my every amusement 
since I had arrived In Germany, every 
question I had ever directed to any one, 
how much my salary waa and how I 
received It. what my sentiments were 
toward the allies, if I played poker; 
had my paper sent me there to deny 
Mr. Bennett's stories?—and a thousand 
more.

But all this time people were not 
Idle tn Berlin. For some reason the 
charge against me had been lodged at 
the marine Amt, and everyone who 
knew me was trying to find some way 
to release me. Our ambassador, Mr. 
Gerard, applied repeatedly for my re
lease and vainly for permission to see 
me, onlÿ being granted that permission 
on the fllfth day. The foreign office 
was occupied with the affair, but I 
continued to languish In Jail—I think 
that Is the way the ‘lady reporter” la 
supposed to express herself

Told She Was Clove- Spy.
I was told I was a clever spy. and 

that these very things which appeared" 
so harml
the concerte I went to and the quiet 
dinners at the homes of mv friends— 
would be the things a clever spy would 
do to divert suspicion. '

But at last It was settled, on the 
day after Mr. Gerard had sent, a cable 
to get Ambassador Von Bernedorff to 
advise his government of my Integrity, 
that my release was arranged for be
fore any answer could come back, and 
in spite of the fact that an officer from 
the marine department had told me, 
as per schedule, ‘to be patieht ; that It 
would take another three days.”

I think they were finally convinced 
that they had made a stupid mistake. 
But did they apologize to me-? J’amats 
de la vie, as they say In the good old 
town I am going back to us quickly 
as a train will take me. They were 
positively abject to the embassy, but 
I merely got a scolding and a warn
ing.

Ill Year Exchange Privilege(4)
100.00,150.00,175.00 

and 225.00
i

I Insurance: 9
-. ;

— that gives the pianos to the heirs without further payment in oses 
of deeth. end permit# of half payments when elok or unemployed.Hudson Seal Coate!

(6) Cash Rebate* only French-dyed Hudson Seal Coats, straight lines, 
shawl collars; sizes 84, 38, and 88 bust, and 48 to 60 
Inches long. Regularly $276, $800, and $876.

137.50, 150.00, and 162.50 
Sealskin Sacque

1 only Sealskin1 Sacque, seml-flttlng, a a
straight lines, shawl collar; size 36 and hllll 1111 
68 inches long. Regular $1,200, for............ VWeVV

I Colonial 
Guaranteed five years. 6 ' %

And stool to match piano, free delivery and two free tuning*. Vi

Regular Price, $650
Club Terms

-KThe Club price—$287-50—Ineludee -everything. There are no ex
tras ef any kind. Yeu can join new and have the piano delivered 
later. Weekly payments need net begin until piano is delivered. 
Mahogany, Walnut, Fumed.or Mission Oak. .

Open Monday Evening

Club PriceL

$542= *17âh *2w°$i
eekly;

Mink Stoles and Muffsi ;
6 only 
adlan
large cape and stole ef
fects; some 'of the new 
ebd advanced styles. Reg
ular $276 to $400, for

Dark
Mink

Eastern Can- 
Stoles, In

6 only Dark Eastern Can
adian Mink melon-ehaped . 
Muffs, stripes running 
around or across muff; 
both new désigna Regu
lar $140 to $186, for gaawas 145 Yonge St

-' •• w™v--

el In my life In Germany—

137.50 to 200.00 70.00 to 92.50 EM
11

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

Ï1
11
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URGED THE FARMERS 
TO PRODUCE MORE

4USE YOUR GARDEN 
TO PRODUCE FOOD

Lennard; Red Cross, Mrs- Gerald 
Gwyn; Queen's Canadian Hospital, 
Miss Nora Gwyn; supply, Mrs. 
Thompson; dutting out, Mrs. H. Ber
tram and Mrs. Connell; knitting, Miss 
Somerville; entertalntaient. Miss M. 
O’Connor. The headquarter# of the 
society] In the poatofflee building will 
be open every afternoon from 2 till 
6 o’clock, and work will be given to 
all willing to help.

The ladles of the W.C.T-U. -will give 
en Interesting concert on Tuesday 
evening, March 9, to raise money ne
cessary to continue the work of fur
nishing supplies for the soldiers ait 
the front- The concert will toe (held 
In the town hall-

The council decided to take similar 
action regarding the matter of In
suring the members of the third Can
adian contingent as was made In con
nection with the men who left with 
tihe first and second contingenta.*

DANCING.
Pkvlowa Academy Mae Many Advan

tages Over the Old Fashion Way.

jf
Ji ■

Montreal. Winnipeg. '!g
;7

PILOTS WILL SUFFER.
VESSaSARECUTOFF

Housekeeping Bills Can Be 
Considerably Reduced by 

Little Labor -

Patriotism and Production 
Meeting in Dundas 

Town Hall
EARL OF CADOGAN 

DIED IN LONE JN
U

I,I y
r
|ii Wearing Wrong Glasi

is very Injurious and In time t 
toes of vision. Very few people haw 
22” alike, and In order to have 
▼Won property and scientifically <
®d they must have their eyes ei 
by an expert Optometrist, such 
have. We carry a full line of o g 
stock, from the cheapest to the moi A 
pensive, and we can fit the most dUund 
oMe. Our chargee ere very modéré*
OPTICAL DEPARTMENT OF U « 

TISDALL’S FACTORY-TO-POCK ST 
JEWELRY STORE.

190 Yonge Street, Toronto,

I,1 Arrest a Mystery; Forgives.
I suppose you are wondering how 

the thing ever started and why It 
ever was Investigated by the marine 
department. So am I, and I fancy I 
always shall. Only the German Gov
ernment and a certain stupidly mali
cious woman who made a complaint 
against me know the why* and where
fores.

I've forgiven the German Govern
ment, even It I haven’t entirely for
gotten the experience. But If - could 
manage to have that phrase-twisting, 
truth-distorting, gently smiling lady 
go thru my mental and physical suf
fering, I certainly should.

Still, I shall hereafter never have to 
Imagine again the anger, the helpless
ness, the despair of the prisoner. I 
shall not have to fancy what he thinks 
alone all day in his cell, what he 
dreads, what he longs for- Now I 
know.

i ■
I I

HOMESTEAD ESTATEA ‘GET TOGETHER’ PLAN■
Was Wealthiest of Landlords 

and Great Entertainer of 
Royalty

Kingston Men Say They Will Not 
Have Much Work This 

Summer

*
I

■
Offers Many Inducements to 

Those Desiring Small Farm 
Close to City

{farmers, Business Men and 
Manufacturers Should Co

operate for People

*

w
•peelel te The Toronto World.

KINGSTON. Ont, March 6.—Local 
Pitots will suffer this 
result of the cutting off of many ves
sels. which are to be taken ever to 
Uverpool for trade and also to the 
West Indies on account of the

Canadian Free# Deepetoh.
MaTch 6.—George Cado- 

gan. fifth earl of Cadogan died here 
today at the age of 76 years. He was 
one of the wealthiest London 
landlords and a great entertainer of 
royalty. Three heirs to the title died 
during- his lifetime.

Earl Cadogan was Lord Lieutenant 
of Ireland from 1895 to 1902. He also 
had been lord of the privy seal, under 
secretary of war and member of parl
iament for Bath.

Fire years ago the aged Earl caused 
considerable surprise In London by 
his marirage to his cousin, th» Count
ess Pal agi at Florence. His first wife 
a daughter of the second Earl of Cra
ven, died In 1907. She was the leader 
of the Cadogan regime at Dublin Cast
le which was one of the most brilliant 
on record.

Earl Cadogan’s son. Viscount Chel
sea, will succeed to the title.

WILL HOLD MEETINGS.
In the Labor Temple next week Or

ganizer Bush of the Garment Workers’ 
International Union win hold a series 
of meetings for the benefit of the men 
and women of that trade.

ppMBisîil
le<**Ped at the expense of a 

nttle labor and money. In many parts 
of Scotland and England kitchen gar
dens are common—a tract of land pre
pared for cultivation and let out In par- 

men who flnd it profitable and 
thrifty to grow their own vegetables,

A City Farm.
An excellent opportunity te beliw of- 

fered citizens who have a taste for 
gardening by the Dovercourt Land, Bui Id- 

pRMany, Limited, 82-88 
Bast King street of which Mr. W. S. 
LMnnlck to president. The company
SS-oX h!5.vbe6n nam*d the Ameeteed 
a-etate, with an entrance on Yonge street 
and served by the Metropolitan cars. 
Tbs estate has been divided Into half 
acre tow each 185 feet frontage by 132 
feet deep and the price Is only $2.50 per 
foot payable $25 down and $10 monthly.

Supply the Home.
Itoue for a total payment of $400 or 

a little more «. householder can acquire 
whet Jf Practically a small farm and 
grow hie own fruit and vegetable», ratoe 
chickens and otherwise supply hie family 
needs. He can become hto own landlord 
a^nd besides secure all the health and ro- 
Pn®* •Wl® that comes with an out-of- 
door Hfe. The proposition to an attrac
tive one. and ha* the further advantage 

,®na*llnf e. proprietor to build ot sell 
***5” building purposes at what Is 

h® <Lga?d prPf,t. Indeed an 
adjoining property has already been sold 
Ï35 th5.t sun»## at an average price of 
$20 a foot. Those Interested ebouldwrlte 
the^ompen, tor their bulletin of lnfor-

By e Staff Reporter.
DUNDAS, Ont., March 6.—On Wed

nesday a patriotism and production ag- . A great many people nowaday* are 
rlculdural conference was held In tho talking about the benefits to be de- 
town hall under the auspices of the tived from the modem dances. That 
Dominion and Ontario Departments r™™, grace and style are Improved

by these dances where the proper con
ditions exist there can be no doubt. 
Good ventilation Is Important to any 
Indoor exercise, and here Is where 
Pavlowa Academy has such big ad
vantage over the small places with 
low ceilings. The high arched roof at 
this academy, coupled with the perfect 
ventlation, always ensures a large 
volume of pure fresh air at all times.

Pavlowa Academy Is getting big 
crowds these nights, and the class of 
people that attend this place are 
counted among the beet In the city. It 
ts very doubtful. If there Is another 
amusement of any kind In Canada 
where the class of patronage equals 
Pavlowa Academy.

Ait the very beginning, when this 
academy first opened. It was made 
known that Pavlowa would cater only 
to the very best people in this city, 
and this policy has always been In 
força The Pavlowa' School of Dancing 
Is an excellent school to learn the new 
dances. You will find superior condi
tion* tor pupils and a system In vogue 
which enables you to lerirn the Fox 
Trot, Hesitation or One-step In a re
markable abort time and at a moderate 
cost.

ground

MEMORIAL MEETL
at

MASSEY HALL
Sunday, March 7,19

demand
for carriers owing to the war. It waa 
Stated today that upwards of thirty 
Vessel* would be cut off this route 
and possibly more.

George D. Pound, for ten years mis
sionary to sailors on Inland waters, 
been appointed superintendent of the 
Internat!oal Sailors" Missionary Asso
ciation, and will have oversight of the 
Work from Quebec to the uppor lakes 
He will reside here.

Thomas Klrkham, recently out from 
the old country, admitted stealing a 
rifle from the Royal Military College, 
and was sentenced by Magistrate Far
rell to six months In the Central 
Prison.

of Agriculture. In the afternoon the 
chair was occupied toy Warden John 
Douglas and addresses were delivered 
by A. R. Smith of New Hamburg, 
president of the Waterloo Board of 
Agriculture, and R- W. Wade, di
rector of the live stock (branch df the 
Ontario department Mr. Smith gave, 
a most Interesting address on *The 
Duty and Opportunity of Canadian 
Farmers,” In which he called upon all 
the farmers to sink ttoelr political and 
other differences and to get together 
and ^rorlt for the common good In 
the «present crisis.

Mr. Wade dealt with the question 
of food supplies from the live stock 
standpoint. He expressed the opinion 
that Canadians are a rule wdre not 
as united as they might be and stated 
thqt now there was a splendid oppor
tunity for the farmers, business men 
and manufacturers to 
and work In

I

. Ï: si a■ nnr dolurs will
PROVIDE FOROHE BED

hasn
3 p.m.

f Under Auepicee of 
TORONTO-JEWISH-CONFERENCE 
Hon. Joseph Barcodes», Hsq., Comm* 

Mener of Education of New York; M 
8. Asch, the Hebrew Poet Writer of Ne 
York; Rabbi 
Rev. Dr. Jut

I owns

8. Minkin of Hamilton 
uUue Price of University Ave 

will add _
tor Weadowsky and Choir i 

conduct the eervlce. Silver collection.
1 Name of Individual or Society 

Making Donation Will Be 
Placed at the Head.

" Since the Canadian Red Cross So
ciety 
mail
naught Hospital at Cliveden, Tapiow, 
England, from 160 beds to at least 600 
beds, a large number of enquiries have 
been received at the head office ot the 
society In Toronto.

The society desires to point out that 
fifty dollars wUl provide one bed and 
contributions for this specific purpose 
will be welcomed. All the beds thus 
provided will have the name of the 
Individual or society who may donate 
them placed at the head ot the bed.

The society has Received from the 
Women's Patriotic Relief Society of 
Mitchen, Ont., two Hundred dollars for 
the equipment of four bed for the hos
pital, whliçh will be used exclusively 
for Canadian soldiers. The society 
trusts that It wfll very shortly be able 
to announce that all the additional 
beds have been provided for.

DROWNED FROM SEAPLANE.

toss the‘
i

CANNOT GET WAGES.

Local ssilormen received word from 
Welland Saturday morning that the 
workmenhad difficulty in getting their 
Wages from some of the alleged sub-
eentrastora

i,

NEW MEMBERS ENROLLED.
At the Labor Temple Saturday after; 

noon, President James Scott of ti* 
Street Railwayman's Union enrolled! 
batch of new members to the unlon3

DEATHS. ■
PERRY—On Saturday, March 6th, 1*8 

at the residence, 27% Seaton strew 
Toronto. Elisabeth Allan, beloved w# 
of John Perry of County Wicklow, Ird 
land.

Funeral Monday, March 8th, «t 1 
P.m., to Norway Cemetery. ,

Dublin (Ireiand) papers please copy,

Eli H undertook to Increase the accom- 
Duchess of Con

i' Hr atlon of the
get together 

the Interests of the 
country, which Is In such need of as
sistance.

Hon. J. S. Duff, minister of agri
culture, was the principal speaker at 
the evening session. He also urged 
the Canadian formera

i
I : 1

81.
I

RUPTUREIj
_ to produce

more than ever before and to do ev
erything possible to assist the em
pire In Its present great crista -Dr.
Rykert, M L. A, A- Tt. G. Smith, R.W.
Wade and J. T. H. Regan, MJLA- 
aleo spoke at the evening session.

Red Cross Organized.
A Red Cross Society and Dundas 

Women’s Patriotic League was or
ganized during the past week and the 
following officers were elected: Pre
sident, Misa Gerald Gwyn; first vice- Canadian Press Despatch. .. .. ........
president, Mrs. Dr. J. a. Bertram; PARIS, Man* 8__ The Dardabeû^
mecQnd vIoe-pTesldent. Mrs. John Dou- now has been cleared at mined as far

Mne- W. D. «S Chanak KaAesl, about a thl“ rf 
C. Fl*«r, fourth vice-president, Miss the distance thru the straits says a 

'«^«voodlng peep»- Tenedoe despatch to The Petit Puris- 
tMT, Mias (B. PI tie; recording see- len, dated March 6. Th» min» se.......
MtM7r>-4tDe Gwyn; treasurer, era are working under the protection
Mra Dr. H. Pto-ie; convenors ef com- of the allied warabtps whl l

"•H Mr*. W. H. keeping up a steady bombardment at A. Fisher; Beigfen relie* Mna H. tibeferte -the «taopeaTÏS?*®1

DARDANELLES CLEARED
THIRD OF DISTANCE

Mine Sleepers Arc Making Pro
gress Under Protection of 

Allied Fleet

HR5888»™I
GERMANS HAVE LOST

THREE MILLION MEN

Known Casualties in Ten Regi
ments Taken as the Basis of 

Calculations

:

II H. Seeley of Ohloago and Phlladel- 
1a now at the King Edward Hotel, 

end will remain In Toronto Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. He says: "The 
Spermatid Shield, as fitted to the Czar 
Of Russia amh now used and approved by 

United States Government, win not 
Only retain any case of hernia perfectly, 
affording Immediate and complete relief.

but closes the opening lit> ten days on 
the average case." This instrument re- 
ce.ved the only award in England and 
Spain producing results without surgery,
ora?rfeUsUpnGnaMrm1?.X 52SÜ
ment, WUjtajghm’d& ^rX^cSon': 
If any Interested call, he will be glad to

«edmïïel Wlth°Ut Ch<UTe’ or flt

Rupture le net ■ tear or breach In the abdominal wall, as ionorantlv 
supposed therefore nothing to knit or heal—but Rupture Is the dilation 
er stretching of a natural opening, therefore subject to olosuA. Dent 
wear • trues where the lump I* but where the Rupture le—It’s different.

imil J
IN MEMORIAM.

DOD8—In loving memory of Helen 
cilia Doda, Who departed from thl*| 
March 7th, 1918.

Had I bm eeen her et :he List,

5 ;

1 tCanadian Press Despatch.

the beginning of hostilities in Wrm~v 
wounded «sick and prisoners reaches 

enormous total of $.000.009 men. 
™^-Lt,on *»toa»edon the known 
casualties of ten Cknnun rntfments.

1 LONDON, March 5.—The pilot and 
two officers were drowned when a 
navy seaplane fell today at Yokosuka. 
The seaplane and Its craw was at
tached to the naval station at that 
«Oaee»

And watched her dying bed, . =$ 
Or heard the last sigh if her heart.t 

Or held her drooping head. ”w_ 
My heart, I think, would not h*v**H 

Such bitterness and grief.
But Ood had ordered otherwise, ’ 

And. new ehe rests In peaoa^jL

pii| : !
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Regular Price of 
the Ennis Piano is $360
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<MAKING TROUSERS 

FOR THE TROOPS
iElimmp - - &■

I LBHKIH VAfclCŸl
YouThe Chance of a tifelime. t

To Get This Famous 
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet

kSAVEShould
Order
To-day

Coal■

[That

*730
Women and Girls Respond to 

Appeal by Walkerville
Satisfies '

ngcr-Lehigh Coal Firm

Canâdlsrt Press Despatch.
WINDSOR, Ont, March 6. — The 

Peabody Company, Walkerville. which 
has a contract for making 200,000 
pairs of trousers for the British sol
diers, has sent out an appeal to any I • 
woman or girl who can sew, by hand,! 
to come to the factory and assist In 
getting out the work, which es*» for 

■ 6000 pairs a day.
Many married women of the border 

municipalities (have given their ser
vices, deeming it an act of patriot
ism, as the sooner the trousers are 
made the sooner the men can get to 
the firing line. Several wives of vol
unteers are working at the plant now. 
Everybody Who works at the plant is 
being well paid their their efforts. '

Anthracite that has a record.I good, hard coal, 
ong-buming, maximum heat, little ash, and true to 
I slogan, “The Coal Thai Satisfies.”b :

7#î Orfler By Tele
phone

Telephone 
Main 4890

Beginning Monday, for one week onlÿ, 
The Hoosier Manufacturing , Company 
permits us to sell the “WHITE BEAUTY” 
at $2.50 less than the low cash price Es
tablished by the Hoosier Company. Re
gular Hoosier prices are remarkably low. 
This reduction means an unusual bargain.

Coal “WHITE BEAUTY” is the finest Hoosier 
made. 800,000 Hoosier Cabinets have been 
sold. To double the sale of this one cabi
net quickly, the Hoosier Company au
thorizes this sale in 1000 picked towns. 
This is truly the chance of a lifetime for 
a few women only. Our allotment is 
strictly limited.

A| Ce., foiled ■

IB Bay Street 
r Toronto

\
;

Club.
3St Op- 
i year. 
! reçu
es will 
pianos 
i priv-

;

XMSli

J One Killed, One Fighting
Private Wil

liam H. Probert 
of the Royal 
Welsh Fusiliers, 
killed at the 
battle of Mon», 
and Private John 
Probert of the 
48th Highland- 
era, first Cana
dian contingent, 
now . at the . 

•battle front, are I 
sons of Mrs. 
Sarah Foster, 198 
Earlscourt ave. 
From a letter re
ceived from her 
son John a few 
days ago, the tel- 

I lowing extract» 
are interesting: 
"We are now 
leaving Sails- 

Ibury Plain to 
make room for | 
the second Ca- 

I na-dian con tin- 
I gent, which is 
I expected to ar- 
I rive shortly. In 
I ‘H1 company the 
I boys are nearly 
I ill from Toronto, 

e w

and WEEK IN THE LEGISLATURE }

“WHITE BEAUTY”
delivered for $1.00BY CLARKE LOCKE. t -gliS

* Then $1 weekly soon pays the balance. Yonr money 
back if you’re not delighted with it. No extra fees. No, 
interest. Just the cash price less $2.50.

>

me one has said that of all vain 
ires in parliamentary procedure 
budget debate Is the most futile 
rear after year passes and légis
tes come end go Its necessity is 
*5 more and more into question, 
tat is the

debate, however, offers a splendid op
portunity this year for the thirty- 
three new members to find their “sea- 
lege " Here they can ' raise their 
voices and be assured of an audience, 
slightly ennuled to be sure, but pa
ttest- Originality Is not expected, 
tout the man who can repoint an old 
criticism or make a vigorous defence 
of a well-known target can count on 
receiving a slight show of1 enthusiasm.

wUl v/
Saves Miles of Steps for Yonr tired Feet

You now muet carry things from your cupboard and 
. pantry to your table and back again at every meaL This 

means miles of steps. The Hoosier saves all these because 
if combines everything at your fingers’ ends. You can 
sit down in front of the Hoosier and do nçarlV all your 
work. You save energy by saving step». You have more 
leisure. ,

d tape, 
in want 
EITHER 
tents of of It all?" the prov- 

» asks wearily as a score or so of 
mhera stamp and expound, criticise 

fend, and consume golden hours 
Uo time In doing so- Uttll the 

iem adheres, the week rolls by and 
final thunders have not spent

ad- vall It
4

Government supporters of late have 
been studying the opposition keenly, 
and claim to find signe of disintegra
tion to the ranks ot the little party. 
Am evidence, they point to the deela- 
ratlone of Independence coming from 
soma of the readiest talkers at the 
back of Mr. Rowell. Major Tolmie 
came out boldly to state that he was 
by no means tied 'hand and foot on 
matters of principle. Sam Carter of 
South Wellington goee even further. 
He wlH dan 
piping only

Has 40 Labor-Saving Features—17 New.
This “WHITE BEAUTY” gives you a real scientific 

kitchen. You can put 400 articles in this new Hoosier, 
every one at yonr fingers’ ends.

The cabinet includes the patented shaker flour sifter— 
only sifter made that shakes flour through instead of grind
ing it It also has a complete accounting system; a cook
book holder that keeps your book always open in front of 
your eye; Mrs. Christine Frederick’s Food Guide that 
answers the question, “What shall I have for dinnert” 
The new all-metal bread and cake box has double capacity, 
due to improved arrangement, and the work table is of 
pure aluminum.

» budget debate Is the great om- 
p of the session. Into it pile all 
■ and grades and conditions ot 
; Day after day It grinds along 
t Wearisome monotony, traveling 
beaten roads, boring the house 

tedium and accomplishing a 
amount of good, 

end concluding addresses alone 
m its existence, 
rament expounds the policy of 
treasury and the opposition dis- 
i that policy.

X

g ov *

‘ o y
The In-

Wce to “Charlie" Bowman’s 
on the temperance policy; 

otherwise he dictates his own
viewed by the 

King, who appeared to me to look i 
worried. When be was leaving after | 
our Inspection he cried like a baby." 
In a foot note was the following: “We

to In them the
Oliai coursewith

oand The confession of Mr. darter's In
dependence came as somewhat of a 
surprise to the bouse In response to a 
government gibe, e spring to his feet 
and declared that 'he offered no de
fence for the Liberal party. He came 
In to abolish the bar, but apart from 

, that no party held him In leash. A 
Conservative wag has suggested that 
he sit beside Allan Studhofine to save 
confusion when the division bells ring.

foot note was the following: “We 
are now billeted at Rouen,-France, and 
hope shortly to give a good account of I 
ourselves."

I the great interim occur Innumer- 
■ addressee cm every imaginable 
le- The etibJSct matter of fln- 
i IS forgotten. One man spoke 
ig the week on race suicide. The

6

SALVATION ARMY HOLD
EVANGELIST CAMPAIGN

\
XTake Five Minutes to Decide Now

Come in Monday early—examine these new Hoosiers BEAUTY” goes back to the regular price, 
carefully—then decide whether you want to buy now Remember— that the new^Hoosier Club may be en-
while you can save $2.50, or later when you cannot buy tirely filled the first or second day of this sale. Come 
below the regular set prices ; decide whether you can at once and enroll yonr namei - .
afford to waste the energy you now spend in walking in Try the Hoosier in yonr kitchen. Then, if you wfll 
your kitchen, when a single dollar will bring you the part with it, we will gladly refund your dollar. Come 
Hoosier tomorrow. - early. Other women too are making up their minds

Remember — that after this sale the “WHITE now. \ ' , , \

Canadian Staff Songsters WlH 
Conduct Ten-Days’ Services 

at Lisgar Street
The Canadian Staff Songster* of 

the Salvation Army, comprising X 
men and women, Are announced to' 
conduct a ten toys' «vgWEeMstle cam
paign in the Trinffsr Street Cltadsl, 
commencing on SaturdpR March ». 
Interesting services wtH be held 411 
day Sunday and every ,week night. 
There will be special musks at all ser
vices.

On Sunday afternoon -A Festival 
of Praise" "win be held, at which Hon- 
Thomas Crawford, MA.A., win- pre
side. Under the title of “The World’s 
Redeemer," a pictorial service wfll be 
given on Thursday, March 11, when 
100 exceptionally fine stereoptlcan 
slides will be shown-

The campaign will conclude on 
(Monday, March 16, with a United 
Praise Festival by the staff songsters, 
the Lisgar Citadel Silver Band and 
Lisgar Songster Brigade.

BACK TO ER1ÏT

It appears from the bookings of the 
Parker Entertainment Bureau, that In 
spit* of the war times the day on 
which green rules supreme Is to be 
celebrated In the same festive manner 
as In the past The artists are all fully 
prepared with complete repertoires 
which will bring back memories of 
pld Erin. At the present rate of book
ing they will all be engaged for the 
17th, so that St. Patrick concert com
mittees desiring the services of any of 
them should act quickly If they wish 
to avoid disappointment.

t

Gustave Evanturel, the French-Can- 
adlan member from Prescott, Is stlH 
In the Clouse and likely to remain 
there. The notoriety he achieved a 
year ago le not forgotten by the mem
bers, as their actions show. Liberal 
supportera clàm that he son the out
side looking in, but he denies It vigor
ously, "I was elected-a straight Lib
eral,” he declares, “and I will vote Lib
eral at all times." As a matter of fact, 
he Is playing a lone hand in the house. 
Distinguished by a brilliant tie, he sits 
all day at his desk writing endless 
letters.

X

v
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Each Club Member Receives This
Big Stock of Best Grade Groceries FREE

THIS IS OUR GIFT TO THOSE WHO JOIN THE CLUB. WE HAVE BEEN CAREFUL TO SELECT THE 
CHOICEST OF PURE FOOD PRODUCTS. WE WANT THE VERY BEST CABINET IN THE WORLD TO BE 
STOCKED WITH THE VERY BEST SUPPLIES.
1 tin Magic Bating Powder.
1 package Melagaina Tea.
1 bag Gold Seal Floor.
1 tin No-Eg Egg Substitute. x 
1 jar Sterling Mustard Cream.
1 package Cowan’s Perfection Chocolate. 1 package* TOlson’a Pan-dried Oats.

Seven days only are given over to this dab Sale—no longer. If the 300 members are 
enrolled before that time the club automatically closes. The day to join is Monday,

\

Piano Bargains Ontario will enjoy aH the benefits 
of a mild moratorium without endur
ing the disadvantages of advertlsment 
which such a name would bring. There 
wag, hardly a dissenting voice raised 
In committee against the changing of 
the name to the Mortgagors* and Pur
chasers' Relief Act. The significance 
of the measure can hardly be over
estimated. It affects the workman In 
kls cottage and the capitalist 
o\ the hill. In Toronto which of late 
y#rs has focussed the bulk of pro
vincial real estate activities the new 
act will have an unusually wide field 
of application.

. > The following exceptional values In 
seed upright and square pianos are 
being offered by Nordhelmer’s prepar
atory to moving Into their new build
ing at the corner of Albert and Yonge

. >
1 package Magic Baking Seda. 
1 tin GOlett’s Lye.

Cook Book.
1 tin Cowan’s Cocoa.
1 package IngersoO Cream Cheese. 1 
1 package Shredded Wheat.

Magie C 
package

SQUARE LA BELLE, New York 
stake, carVed legs, 7 octaves,

, overstrung scale, £28 Cowan’s Cake Icing.1rese
nted.Mitose ................Terme i 04 Cash; 03 Monthly.

1

ng Glasses SQUARE DUNHAM, New York octa
gon lege, 6 octaves, rosewood case, 
very email; nice practice
piano ................ ...............

Terme : 04 cash; 93 Monthly.
SQUARE VOGT, New York make, oc
tagon legs, ttt octaves, rosewood 
osée, overstrung scale, email, *eg
*04 tone .....................................

Terme : 94 Cash; 93 Monthly.
SQUARE 9TODDART, New York 

octagon legs, 6% octaves, rose
wood case, overstrung scale, jj j

Terme : 94 Cash; 93 Monthly.
SQUARE DUNHAM, New York, oc
tagon legs, 7 octaves, overstrung 
Male, rosewood case, splendid

Terme : 94 Cash; 93 Monthly.
SQUARE DUNHAM, New York, oc
tagon legs, 7 octaves, overstrung 
male, rosewood case, beaut!- *jefll tone .................  HO

Terme ; 94 Cash; 93 Monthly.

-nd In time met 
row people have b< 
order to have th 
identlfloally com) 
their eyes examli 
netrtst, such hs '

$30 Two points excited considerable dis
cussion when the bill lay on the table 
during the week. Mark Irish of To
ronto urged that the responsibility of 
proving Inability to pay principal 
amounts should rest upon the mortga
gor Instead of the mortgagee, and that 
he should have to apply for extension 
Instead of the mortgagee being forced 
to secure court approval before fore
closing. The point stood- unchanged, 
however-

X /full Une of opti 
pest to the most 1 
fit the most dlffk 
are very modem

*

MENT OF H. V 
ORY-TO-POCKET 

STORE, 
keet, Toronto,

/y> A \

0Marked difference of- opinion was 
manifested concerning the proposal of 
Wm. Proudfoot of Centre Huron to 
Include within the goope of the act 
all mortgagors who were unable to 
pay, and yet could not trace their 
unfortunate condition directly 'to the 
war- Others claimed that In many 
cases men could not prove whether, 
the war was responsible or not- Allan' 
Studholme, the labor member. In great 
agitation declared that the restriction 
rendered the measure useless to the 
workingman. The stand of the at
torney-general was that interference 
with business contracts was only 
warrantable under exceptional cir
cumstances, and these the war sup
plied. Judges were given wide powers 
and would be disposed in ell oases to 
grant what relief was necessary.

CHICAGO BUILDERS MAY
ALL GO ON STRIKEMEETIN i

£Canadian Press Despatch.
CHICAGO, March 6.—Suspension of 

building operations In Chicago Is said 
to be threatened by a lockout of 900 
lathers, which was declared by con
tractors today, as their reply to rf de
mand for higher wages- Seven build
ing trades unions at secret meetings 
are said to have voted to declare sym
pathetic strikes wherever the con
tractors try to operate with non-union 
men-

T ;
’ HALL
ch 7,1915 A■ <*■

?
SQUARE CHICKERINQ GRAND, 
Boston make, 71-3 octaves, over- 
Strung scale, rosewood case, finished 
took and front. This la an excep- 

’UgnaJly fine piano, suitable for any 
Wrpoee. Original price. 3600. Our
Wee, after putting in thor- --------
Mgh order ..........................

Term» ; 910 Cash; X Monthly.

r.m.

The Only Store in Toronto Where You Can 
Buy a Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet—Any Time

iepic.ee of
.H-CONFERENCE l 
tdees, Haq., CommlS- 

of New York; Mr, 
Poet Writer of New 

inkin of Hamilton a 
e of University Ave. 
drees the meeting, 
wsky and Choir will 

Sliver collection.

$126 Only One “BBOMl# OcrNINE”
To get the genuine, call ter rull name 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE, Leek for 
signature of X. W. GROVE. Cures a Ceif, 
In One Day. 16c. CITY HALL SQUAREePPIGHT LANSDOWNB, plain ma

hogany case, 3 pedals, made by our- 
*jh*a, used only few months, In 
«■sic Department; new;

Syantee with It.............
Terms ; $20 Cash and 97 Monthly.

Upright newcombe, walnut case, 
Jtttnet grand, splendid piano, now 
■tog put In order In work- 
**Ps, but can be seen.....

Terms i 910 Cash; 95 Monthly.
PUYBR-PIANO, special, mason 
*_*16CH, beautiful mahogany case, 
Raye 88 notes, has every modern lm- 
SWrement; piano cannot be told from 
J*: folly guaranteed. Regular price 
W®. This Is exceptional Sera
«te». Sale price......................#0011

:-T Terms : 926 Cash; 912 Monthly,
8N« are only a few of the many 
toktvhave to be sold. Every instru- 
Sgtput In thorough order In our 
JJtoahops. New stool with each 
R**x>, Packing extra for out-of-town 

fiWPmers Pull valué allowed in ex- 
for new upright any time 

two years.

There Is a silent dapper little man 
in the chamber whose first address to 
looked forward to with more than 
passing Interest He Is J. A Pinard 
of Ottawa East, the official advocate 
of bilingual schools, and he came Into 
the legislature on that ticket. Thus 
far not a word of the subject has been 
breathed, but members are wondering 
how long they will have to wait. Ru- 

has It that PlnanVs Intentions 
aired quite freely In the Liberal 

received a temporary

' BIRTHS.
VAUGHAN—At 195 Crawford street, on 

March 6, to Rev. and Mrs, L B. 
Vaughan, a eon.

:.$290
rs enrolled.

pple Saturday after: 
pnes Scott of the 
is Union enrolled 4 
pens to the union, i

DEATHS.
WHITNEY—On March g. 1816, Jessie 

Wtngrove, In her Mth year, wife of 
Samuel Whitney.

Funeral from her late residence, 63 
Baton avenue, on Monday, March *. 71

$166
lighter draft ship* hr a rapid riM» 
of earth from the top of the Culebra 
Out, at a point north of GoklhUL A 
further slide to probable- ,

The condition of Madame Sarah Bern
hardt continues today to he very sat
isfactory. according to a bulletin Issu
ed by her physicians. ___________

CONDITION OF SARAH __
BERNHARDT IS SATISFACTORY
BORDEAUX, France, March 9,

iHS.
ky. March 6th, l»l| 
2714 Seaton street 
Allan, beloved wtfl 

(ounty Wicklow, Ire-

mor 
were
caucus, but 
damper from Mr. Rowell. If, however, 
the member evinces * determination 
to speak as he claims his constituency 
expects, the old subject may yet .be 
precipitated on the floor. Such an oc
currence, however, Would only prove 
unfortunate and untimely and co
operation made manifest between the 

In the present empire crisis-

I• .

D. M. JO NST0N - CURRY COMarch 8th, *t 
emetery. J
papers please copy.)! A

UNDERTAKERS and EMBALMERS 

H. P. CURRY, Licensed Embalmer
With yean of practical experience

Office and Chapel, 972 Gerrard Street E, just east of Pape Avenue
Phone Gerrard 2118

ORIAM.
mory of Helen Cej 
Parted from this tiNj 1

maces >

Mmiliwiw 
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1 Ff )—THE— «liter.at ;he l.xsL 
dying bed, . t a 

ign if her heart, 
ping head, 
would not have W* 
nd grief, ^ ' ‘fwmS 
»d otherwise, - . j 
la in peace. _ . 

—Jean v.

FORDHEIMER
I B”o and Music Company
^> Kiag Street East, Toronto

Jiverllsement warn1 H. P. CURRY 
Oer, MOD. M. JOHNSTON
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LANDSLIDE AT PANAMA,

PANAMA- March 8.—The Panama 
Canal has been closed to all but the
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, .V , , 8ÜWDAY MOBNDTQ *

y"WOULD march i 1915
■Bih v. tm

" •scally decorated with a profusion 
evergreens and gailyS'55 Æ'sr in
Mle spacious living room i 
|or dancing. The hontes» 
royal blue plush with lace; the :
Edna, Bess and Helen, In 
Among the out-of-town guests 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Thompson, the I I 
latter gowned In black satin with 1 
Panel of lace over white eatln; Mrs. f 
Gray,Toronto, in 5,4 ‘
over black 
Toronto, In - 
Miss Ruth 
white chant

======----------
? I ENGAGEMENTS 

. ANNOUNCED . .

■- •<v
colored flags ant

et

m ho4
LOTÎÛ; ù

\

The Irish Times announces the en
gagement of Captain Roland Le Fanu. 
2nd Battalion, Leicestershire Regi
ment»- to Margaret Frances, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Charles 

, Pratt Whelan, 86 AJleebury road, 
Dublin, and Rocftford. Greyetonee, 
County Wicklow, Ireland- The brlde- 

a granddaughter of the. late 
Mr. William Augustus i Baldwin, 
"Muehquoteh.". « • •

The engagement is announced of 
Kathleen Grace, eldest daughter of 
Mr- and Mrs. A. Frederick Bishop, 
Ottawa, to Mr Karl G. Spangenberg, 
Ottawa, son of Mr and Mm a. a. 
Spangenberg. Toronto. The marriage 
will take place early In April.

IX ■S3
' M

Hundreds of People Have Found 
“Fruit*.*™*” Their Only

t\vn
FtaWA. M 
F general t 

be that 
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THE REPUTATION 

OF THE .

The Toronto Musical and Dramatic 
Club, which gave a performance for 
the Lady Gay Mémorisa Fund last 
year,, is to give two evenings, on.
March 18 and 17, in Columbus Hall.
The performances wlH be under the
^^latic^l°end°fnm?y ^wSS^foiovm I Superintendent of Sunday Soheel In 

women are among the patronesses. ] Toronto fells Hew He Cured Himself
WlT ^Ve^T?,e .PieCe^ a sh<>* *f Chronic Rheumatism After Suffer- 

drama toy J. E- Middleton, the well 
known Journalist; a farce comedy toy 
Alrthur Baxter- (the author of -last 
year’s production), and a repetition 
of the operetta, • The Nautical Nut," 
written 
proceeds

V4

READ THIS LETTER.rv 7-X

-Sr

-*gj
-jyLieut-Col. and Mrs. C- W. Dawson 

Kingston, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Dorothy, to Dr. Earl 
Annard Smith, son of Mr- and Mrs. 
C. G. Smith, Toronto. The marriage I 
will take place the first week In April.

ssreNs"

pleased to tell you that I am cured- ron0°- anhounce the engagement of 
(Dr- and Mrs. Vogt, end Miss Gret-1 -the enlargement has not left my their *?««h daughter, .Edith Helen, 

chen Vogt, leave for Washington and I ™171*’ and Perhaps neveh-wHL tout the SL Frar'^ Leroy Wilson, formerly 
tfld Point Comfort on the 8th Inst., ®°r,\ne8s *8 all gone and I can do any i Wcnnipeg, Man., second son of Mr. 
returning to town after Easter via I k,nd ot work I have gained 86 Mra- A. Wilson, Chatham, Ont. 
New YoSi and Boston. | pounds In 18 months.” The marriage will take place at

■Sr;".- . Easter ' ”
B. A. WAüGri.

ing fer Years.

65 Dovercourt new millinery

trimmed hats
The cleverest and most approved hat styles to 
he present and coming season will be foim 

here. Clever combinations of silk, satin strn 
and braids, in the new shades of sand ’ *
rose, blue and brown. The shapes are t 

"tilted sailor, rolled-brim sailors, poke, 
herdess and other new and becoming 
effectively trimmed with small flower! 
Georgette lastre ribbons, velvet ribbon 
fancy feather effects and new ostrich trie. 

SELECT AN UNTRIMMED SHAPE AND WE WILL TRIM 
YOU FREE OF CHARGE.

Our untrimmed shapes are made np of importât!»______ A
London and New York, and for trimmings, we undoubtedly 
largest and most extensive display of new and stylish tin 
flowers and feathers, fo be seen In the city. Prices range _ 
and up. Inspection invited whether a purchase is Intended

■Roadfc gSïïB, are 
*** - - tive. bmOçt 1st, 1818. mervau 
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Mr. Joseph Kilgour has Joined Mrs. 
Kalgour at the Arlington Hotel at Hot 
Springs, Ark. Mr. B. D. Lumznie ac
companied Mr. Kilgour.

■PPL, . « •. .*# !PIF*F*S* •»- «
Mr. and Mrs- W. A WUtiams, 

"Buckingham» Qua., announce the en- 
kkgement of their dAugtotet> Hilda 
Catherine, to Mr. Henry Hutton 
Ponton, son of Lieut.-CoL and Mrs- 
W. N. Ponton, Belleville. Ont. The 
marriage will take place quietly on 
March 18th.’ at St. Stephen's Church, 1 
Buckingham. '

• * •
Mr- and Mra John Grant, Chatham, 

Ont-, anonnee the engagement of their.. 
daughter. Lena, to Mr. William 
Henderson, second son of Mr. and 
Mra John Henderson, Dover Centre, • 
the marriage to take place the last 
week in March.

J ♦

Rheumatism Is- no longer the 
dreaded disease it once was. Rheu-

A few of the Toronto people present at I ls,.n<x k)n®er “In-

Highnesses the Duke and Dueheee of over, Rheumatism. SclatRsa. Lumbago

s.'nt.ï.ïvïïi.’.E sr “
^ayX^ida ^th *5 eoM„ ** all dealer,

corsage almost entirely of the ’ finest I a ^ $2.50» trial also.
Brussels point lace, adorned with the 3®P’ 8eat postpaid On receipt of 
Order of St. John ot Jerusalem, a màgnl- VrUse by Frult-a-tlves JLlmitedi Ot- 
5®t“ « Pearte with ' diamond 1 tSWA . ... ’ !>.• . ' V - "
cJ*aiï the toadse of the I.O.D.E. In dla-
.sSSSfeijiM#i*'liisa 'and rubles, and a-, HMP- J JPHRHMI ._ M. . ___ . .
diamond tiara; Mrs. David Jamieson. DCrUDTTAWC Dr an.d Mrs. W. L. Goodwin. King-K£ceptions
£5Wssra,“g^s î!1..-IMîTSÆfaE
s'x B" -s- " sssj““ p.'*î,?œ*
Brussels lace and xdlamond and pearl Mre' Henry' Sheard, 56 Groavenor ltr- W- T. C- Boyd, Bobcaygeon. 
primmenU; Dr. R. A. Pyne Mrs. I. B. «treeb on Tuesday the 9th March, Out. announces «he engagement of 

^, W,VtlfuL gown In Victorian ... hds niece. Mary Olive, daughter of
cotit ot ,* i*tu- D*- Mrs. Murray MacPVriand the late Mr. and Mi» Gardiner Boyd,
skirt of bro^de flowin^lnlo toe SïSo ^'V*vr^?rne<* *Pom a ySMl t0 Palm Toronto (formerly Miss Bowlby, Ber
tha corsage of reaillc^in^JX^ith I Be*Chl Florl<l8' Hr., OaL). to Mr. George WMtaker
J*w^d trimming, pearl ornaments; Mrs • • • Morley, son of Canon Mor)ey, Toronto-
T. W. MoGarry, white satin, brocaded I „ Mr a71(1 Mrs. George Buddy, 168 . » » *
dWnnllV^ th« o°«age Of retUiace. <3*nmPd "treet east, have gone to Loa ,IMr- and Mrs. EL D Howe
orchids^^uu1®411”.,and a bouquet of Angeles, Cal. the engagement of their youngest
whihte SsSn taSJST ;<î:,kH- Pw®n. _ ------------------- ---------------- ' daughter. Dora Ethel, toi Mr. Herbert
and corsage oftSfcTLj1^,?0#’ tunl= ^ Th* «restent neiwgaKherlng ineti- Arthur Tettw, eldest eoh
a bouquet of rof^a^3 imis î“Ut^ Ï ®urape- The ILondon Times, Y- Tetter. CoUingwood-
Mrs. Auden, the lattwto pafe'bluec^2l i® u?ln* alî 118 resources for ‘fThe “Carriage will take place In April, 
de ohlne and a lace corS^T "* ^ London Times History of the War/? „ * • • n

. _ ... the one big current Illustrated >»<-- Tbe engagement la announced of
auaïfeiS®0?^’3lfatIonal opened its new toI7 °f the most terrible conflict tiie ,Marlon Cec11- eldert daughter Of the ! 
I *!*“*£?*? afternoon by giving prorld fans known. late Hon. ChantesDrury and of Mrs.

&rf,aS • ~~iAWoa

3X2*?-* commit me*prMenT far! t>h°n<8’ North »**«• 7tf
THE WYONNA CLUB. •
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* CONDUCTED BY MW EDMUND PHILLIPS
Sfaae _Bnld Hendrie, Government 

Hoeee, Toronto, 1» a much feted visi
tor: In town, with Mra Gordon 8outh- 
aœk M«my luncheon and other enter- 
tauments are being given In her toon- 

I or, Mra Alan Young wan hostess of 
• Itaall bridge in her honor on Tu

t of =' ••
- - The rooms were decorated 

with an abundance of daffodils,
In one-corner a large bouquet of very 
fragrant vari-colored carnations. Mrs. 
Glackmeyer 'and Mrs Webster 
sisted In the drawing room, Mrs. 
Jamieson and (Mrs. MoGarry pouring 
out _ the tea and coffee, the -polished 
«able being centred with real lace and 
a sliver basket of daffodils, the lights 
shaded to match, Mrs. I* B. Blackburn 
and Miss Jessie^ Murray assisting.

Lady Cameron gave a luncheon at 
Government House, Winnipeg, for Sir 
Johnston Forbes Robertson, and Mr. 
Ian- Forbes Robertson.

and

Absolutely t 
Best Shirt 
Establishmei 
in Canadq.

\■
\

i- • * » •
^Burton^ Toronto, to the

JSt&Erjsst.«%&»
. Jlr. i)! 'mannounce

1iitos. Murray Hendrie to visiting 
ADD. Berry Ledyapd, tn Detroit

,|t * e e
«h» Ffnifit MacKelcan, Toronto, 
3 ^^".the guest of Mrs. Hendrie,

Plkl Beautiful Import n 
ials in Wash, Mi 
Crepes and Silks#, 
from

Made to Your Meat 
Perfect Fitting

ot Mr. and
The I i| Mr. and Mrs. D. IB. Hanna returned 

from the eouth at the end of the week.
...

Mra Alan Sullivan has left for (New 
York to meet Mr. Sullivan, who has 
been taking a much-needed holiday on 
Mr. L. A. Hamilton’s orange grove In 
Florida. Mr» Sullivan will be away 
for ten days-

...
At the «auslcale given yesterday af

ternoon and evening toy the Rev. Jt 
J. (Moore an<J Mrs. Moore at st. 
George’s Rectory, 8866 was realized 
for the Downtown Workers’ Summer
home; ;....................

• ' * «
8tew*ï* piayfalr and her three 

children have left for Maryland, where 
they will visit Mrs. Playfair’s mother 
tor some weeks. ^

- ■" J* • • • *
_ Mias Muriel Dick is 4n town from

a”d,ls at present staying 
MUls MrB" MulQCk« Boultbee, at York

, * * * *
®Jtos Glady» Morphy, who haa been

The Hamilton Daughters of the fw WlnitinLta.leav,n* 
Bmplre are delighted ti Vhe v^U de! -SÆS?6* “ route to her 1707718 ^ 
«Wved honor paid to their much loved ■ « ' ,. mïmfM

rocogntiion of her grand work in ...
ftShtlng tuberculoal» She was a Mrs. A. H. C- Proctor -has left town 
<» t, sÎ2'£Hns' the movement, and for Montreal.

M M^aicipal -Regent . . .
I lh^t, 7V6re the beginning „Mr8- Naomi Horrocks
It TS*.»bd“.S“a Ix,«” 7»--

WT «««.asv.-8 — sasM.'ïE&.wsS^s
fl sF - m '«w jmsus

I I sSS
J. A. Seivert presided at the tea table. 
?9 Newspaper* -Pressmen of To-

iM’B^tWt street °ddfeltows" Hail,

, HEAVBRTCVN,* Feib. 26—At the 
•White House," Thorold Island, *on 
Friday evening, Mr. and Mre.

.871tertained Beavepton friends
The ®uc-hr8 Party and dance.
The patriotic and national spirit was
en?Lm,UCh to, 6vld8n^ thru out «K 
entire lower floor, which

1I m
h)°VÆà

il •«••DD ,»•'•*
* • •

Otopwtok, Toronto, to » visitor
til town.I i )a M.’

aSà,V':“^lA“*È i

ip*: F.JW; Qhfas hhs returned from

I aispsstÿs^aaeïaa
f . e .

GÇe. G. F. Daflky, Mr- and Mre. 
Frederick (Dolby; a.nd Mls»J Glbsbri 

returned from a, trip thru the

r

» =•L
mm

Mi*, and' MrA Herbert W- Gwirtle, 
Dovercourt road,’ announce ■ the •, en- 
gqgement of their only daughter., Mary 
Berta, to. Df. Albert C. Pye, only eon 
of Mr. and; Mr» Henry A, Pye, Gren
adier read: The '•marriage wfH take 
place early in April

i
lib-1
If tl

Gltoert.™^ d Bertha Mackenzie. Mrs. About 800 were prescnCand -enjoyed
W*aUy the many new dances demon- 

Mrs. Hedley Bond and Miss Mary Bond *** Ml"‘ W- J" she?PPard.
^J^^ to town aft.? v7b,Be°„ncde - - ^

in BngVin-1 and I .

, fr;
- 495 Yonge St Cor. AIf1
1 jjf may be i 
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I interfere with i 
. of Ontario, an 

Xdberal elector 
schools will in J 

[ by voting agahi 
ment. Past exu 

L; that any polltll 
j stiL handicapped 

[■ bee to start wit

I' I More than a picture book, better 
than a heavy work of reference, “The 
London Times History of the War" 
to reflUaJMe yet authoritative, end has 
a picture on nearly every one of Its 
hundreds of pages.

HIGH SCHOOL CLUBS AT HOME.

1 if Toronto Musical and 
Dramatic Club

TWO PUBLIC NIGHTS

MARCH 16 and 17

S^SidllA Beautiful
room 5h?T eo?n»r than expected on aZ- 

t]!a German blocked, sailing
and^tia.b^r„s1LCanH’ lnto efÎ8ct- Mr

| —(■/' -------------------

^ DANcnra«SrSASfsra
•ervatory. Also all the 
and danoes, as they are d$
York today. Private and < 
“““.with hour of social 

Children’s classes in not < and Wednesday*6* **
telephone North 2341.

■f
-f

I r f. ■.j. r» * m n' 4
j Itosalynde ' Osborne has re-

S‘î?ÈèmSr * wm“i| !|I1 Complexiou The high school clubs of the West- 
end Y. M. C. A held their second an-, 
nual at-home In the boys’ division oh 
Wednesday evening, under the follow
ing patronage: Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. ‘E- R. Bowles,
Mr. and Mr» E. C. Colbeck, and Mr.
R. H. Bidon, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ha- 
garty, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. A. Wat
son. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Warren, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. N. Eliott, Mr. R. A Gray.
The splendid program of promenades, 
musical numbers, sketches, and gym
nasium events erranged by the eoce- 
dutive Committee (was enjoyed by 
everyone. The promenades and pro
gram were held In the assembly hall 
of the association, which had been 
decorated toy the boys from the differ
ent schools. Among those who as
sisted In the program were Mr.
Shields, Mr- Walter Moore, Messrs. I —
C- Coo, O’Meara, and Markle In a ' ®amett. Miss Mtrmford, Mias White, 
sketch entitled ‘'Deen Two Beys”; Mr.! „*?* Bol,tot*L Ml8a HiUock, Mrs. 
T. Coo, a quick change sketch, "The Holme» Mrs. Forter, Miss Dugtt, Miss 
Country School," and- a thrilling wax ®“ly'Mr' Coo- Mr. Gray. Mr. Levalle.
poem. Followlrgr a keenly contest- Mr‘ ■Reevee- <Mt tv*"“ u” ”"*-------- -
ed basketball game between the sen-' mr- "*»n. Mr. -Rochester,
lor teams from Oakwood Collegiate „r‘ i;-hel8w’ Mr Devitt, Mr. t______ ,
Ins. and the High School 0f Commerce i „ %Ta8?r- Mr Forster. Mr. McGrath, 
resulted in a win for th Scatter toy a I ÎJr' Ea«les, Mr. B. Moore, Mr. W 
close score. Thruout the evening or- ^.??re’ Mr:,C' Co°- 'Mr. Markle, 
chestral music was provided thru the 2Me?™L?Ir’ Shields, Mr. VanZant. 
kindness of Mr. George Peters. The „Mr- Pollard, Mr. Mc-
foRowhig were among the hundred and S . ’ "îr- Stewart, Mr. J. Bunting
flfty present: Miss Moore, Miss Gold, ^PtlnR- Mr. Tuckett, Mr
Miss Young. Miss Olay son, Miss p«8:h, Mr. Perrin, Mr
Evans, Miss Myle» Miss Shapter. Miss ««Worth, Mr. Porter Mr
Clayson, Miss -Pearson. Miss Haskett, ®*r. Farrell, Mr. Blackwell

Hoy. Mias Ounneyworth, (Miss ^”5’ ,Mr- Fenwick, Mr. Smith’ 
Watt, Miss Smith, Miss Ward, Miss ^yrell, Mr. Lalonde, Mr. Williams’ 
Dudcworth, (Miss Lyr.d, Miss Fraser, ÎÎJ!' S^aolrin' Mr. Hayman. Mr. Sutton! 
ÎÎ. -aaJd’ ®S“ Blrd* Miss Webber! „!!' Mr Fry, Mr. Dinemo^
Miss Brown, Mise Gilmore, Miss Por- îîr’ £owle> Mr. -Porter, Mr. Water»’

®aton. Miss VanZant, Miss ^r' Mr. Holme» Mr Mc^
McGill. Miss Geggle, Miss Little, Mtos £enzle’ Mr- Long, Mr Stone.
Creed Miss Anderson. Miss Newlov^ ^^‘artup, Mr. Barotoy Mr
Miss George, Miss Arnold, Mtos Rook. « Mr' Sharpe, Mr. Houghton'
Miss MoKenzie. Miss Marrow, Miss Mr‘ E d/,n* Mr- Quicgley.
Doherty, Mis Hill, Mtos Pllkey, —

. _ —- S furnished
a rew months, and will soend the summer ip Oakville. ependI j Id May Be Obtained by the Use of 

Stuart's Calolum Wafers, the 
Greatest of All Blood 

Purifier»
on too in- I No need for anyone to go about any 

The bulletins obtainable lon®er wlth a face covered with plm- 
v®*0!1 application to the publications ple?’ blotches, eruptions, blackheads 

, d®Partment cf agriculture, Ot- and llver spots- These are all due to 
T^T£’JreKtln* ,each of one subject, and Impurities In the blood. Cleanse the 
Written by acknowledged expert au- blood thoroughly and the blemishes 
thorities. are especially definite. Read- I will disappear.
know ÜCt^toti.al cases may think they 

as much as there is there set
huTto °X even that they know better, 

to tk® vaat majority there cannot 
^te “methlng helpful. At any
rate, send for the bulletins and see,

' y IN COLUMBUS HALL
Under the Auepii 

Association.
Plan opens at Northerner's. March 1.

a a

DEFINITENESS AIMED AT.
tvi1 palmed In some quarters that 

and Production cam- 
paign la being conducted 
definite lines. ■

of Women's ArtI Î
yi
Mi

! H ONORAB
dellvere
Thursd

FOR 161R OikF

SCHUBERT CHOIR RECEPTIONS, ETC.; THE
Q. O. R. BAt*S -or
^ . * ORCHESTIU

Lat!n^mH*t«r’cB- H- BARROW. 
ARMOUR,ts^Tâ^N?^

pioneer in •ether ragged 
Over the gover 
•ointments are 
•Moments ther 
PlfDm in Otto] 
PT Professor A 
m the Civil 8ei

H. M. Fletcher, Conductor.
is visitingi M’LLE, DE TREVILLE1 

MASSEY HALL 
TUESDAY, MARCH 9TH.

Qer.

Plan now open at Massey HT»n Prioee: 
81.60; 81.00; 76c; 60c, ERTPHONE MAIN 214», .

DR, W, H. COLBORNE

end Richmond 8ÜS 
Toronto, Can.

iOBJECT OF CAMPAIGN.

F|H5~E3FJE!|
^so improved production. Neither. 
does the purase or term mean that I ■ 3that nobody Is so ‘ ^ 
wise that nobody else can give him a 
hint or suggestion of value in some de-
nnHvM111 ?f vs buslne8a- It is always 
tai ™ to be t0° rigidly self-con-

7-tt (Americani<
•/

f TIME FOR FULFILMENT.
Now to Canada’s opportunity t 

make good her boast that she to th- 
granary for the empire. Many of he 
young men are displaying a martin 
tmu and hastening to offer theqweiVM 
to sacrifice themselves, in the eau» 
they have at heart. But there’s ev«i 
a deeper duty resting on this country 
That duty, well fulfilled, while hejjü 
lng others, cannot fall to help our1 
selves. We shall be abundantly nfltfi 
for all we do, and In doing will pos
sess the . proud sense ot serving Shi 
right- To neglect the opportunity 
for Improved production to to uv 
only fall short of the call of patrtotiei 
but to be guilty of a crime- We h*v- 
the soil, we have the resources, wi 
have the energy to justify our dairy 
to be the granary of the empire-

• Fuss Con, 4 • • •.
^Mrs^Campbell Tumer to visiting In

OlI Mr.

i ;! gfe "S’- T=mX

«Roeeeau.

■t

RO$
Miss Daisyum V V,"Stuart’s Calcium Wafers will give 

you an excellent skin color and 
move all facial eruption»”

That’s what Stuart’s Calcium Waf
ers are intended to accomplish and do 
accomplish. Their principal Ingredi
ent is Calcium Sulphide, the quickest 
and most thorough blood cleanser 
known.

These wonderful little wafers get 
right Into the blood and destroy erup-

-Awtwa? ssjwsl 
spsarssr aaarL-ts £ ». æ rtsrrwon In a day- . syitem Is a hundred per <xnt. better.

_______  1 Go to any drug store and get a SO
DEAD FRENCH AVIATOR IS5* thSL Calc,um Wafera-

HONORED BY COMRADES txm’t tret any,longer about these
blackheads, pimples, boils, tetter, 
eczema spots or skin eruptions; they 
all go and "go quick" If you use 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafer» A »-.|i 
sample package mailed free by send
ing coupon below.

‘ * , • *
_ Mrs. T. B. Lucas received on Tues-

a yery becoming gown of rose chiffon 
over eatln, with a waistcoat of silver 
emibroidery and lace,

re-
incialf.fj BELLS-

- . are not giving satis
faction call MAIN 2069. We Instal and 
repair all kinds of bells and speaking 

Jl80„ Plumbing and heating.
H. HICKS CO^ 139 Church Street.

WHEN "THE DAY” COMES-

If your bellsH lets

i I :e at G
F

and peart oma—f *8i was artlstl-
'O weeks 
re of hel 
Bd by th 

in Am
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CUT FLOWERS and FLORAL EMBLEMS
ALL THE CHOICE OCT FLOWERS OB' THE SEASON AT > mailman 

R Highway 
a word in 
I,°f vehicle 
fcthe large 
P* in the 
Sfcongress 
read traffl- 
wess. It 
M the lari 

8 to en

VALUE Ol* PUBLICITY.m Tobacco Habit 
Easily Coaquered

Publicity to the How You May Redact 
Your Weight j

> ____  «trength of every
movement It Is characteristic of the 
patriotism end production campaign 
that the best ls being done to shine in
•^L5lare 01 tbe bl* whlt* UghL AU 
known means are being utilized to 
reach the people, that tney may be
tof«Yaflred’ noî 80 much to extend as 
to improve production. It is unavoid
able that prices- should vary This is 
not entirely owing to speculation, but
th^MriLT1Sf1?tobly to •reactions of 
tne period. Of this one great fact not
only agriculturists, but all classes 
may be assured, that with a large 
section of Europe 'devastated, and 
8y*? shipping channels closed and 
production minimized tor reason of the 
demands of war upon man and beast, 
thw must be for things Canadian an 
^reward and * permanently upward

11fl

i Aeroplane Fleet Flew Slowly Over 
Cemetery During Burial

Ni t-

Overstoutneee is a very turweloom# ee 
dlti-on, espeolally In the present day, wb 
slender figure, are so tashlooaU» 
every reader of this paper has noticed 
tendency of some people to put on 
excessive amount of fat.

If you happen to be one of three wl 
weight is more than It should be don't 
to starve yourself, eat aU you want, . 
so to your druggist, and get oil of orti 
In capsule form and take one with e; 
meat

Oil of orllene increases the oxygen ore 
lng power of the blood and «retire 
fatty ttisue, in many ease at nearly 
rate of one lb. per day. Be sure to 
ot. of orllene In capsule form- It tg 
only in original sealed packages, 
good druggist ban It. or a lares 
will be sen* on receipt of 81.SA 
P- Jf. Utile Drug Co., Box DM,

\ f

Lightful benefit. The author, Edward J 
Woods. 548 B, Station E, New YorkOty 
wto mall his book free. y’
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Canadian Press Despatch.
CHALONS - STTR - MARNE, France. 

March 6.—(lav Paris, 6.45 p. m.)—A 
fleet of aeroplanes, many of the ma- 111 
chines driven by the better known of | 
the military aviators in this region, 
flew slowly above the cemetery at 
Leplne todiiy during the burial of 
Lieut Mouchard and Sapper Maillard

The two men were killed when their 
aeroplane caught Are and fell. The 
accident occurred during the night

M Yonge St, Toronto, Can.
T„___ _ Spring Flowers .
Lily Of the Valley 
Tulips (Double and Single) 
Daffodils (Double and Single) 
Mignonette
££“Ja Forget-Me-Not
Hyacinth (Bln» Pink, White) 
Violets 
Sweet Pea»

I The New Rom. caFree Trial Coupon
tSTL

by return maU. a free trial pack
age of Stuart’s Calcium Wafer»

NamM

Street

City ...

80», Charles w. BueseU. s 
Mrs. Geo. Bhasryer. 
Sunburst
KUlamey Brimant «toe
Rlchrmond, Pink 
White KlUarney

. .. wonderfully after
the nicotine poison is out of th# system 
Calmness, tranquil sleep, clear eye» nor
mal appétit» good digestion, manly vigor 
strong memory and a general gain lii 
efficiency are among the many baneftto 
reported. Get rid of that nervous feel- 
in»': no more need of pipe dear He» 

•»*»<*■ chewing tobioeo tô 
■that morbid craving and dente» y

e ••• efe ^e • We serf Deen^ssseeeees,Hi OsHverlee Mads Anywber»

1,2 sire he• • »4s a • *
■ed

:
■

. mi
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GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
PIANOS

Greatest Instruments is your pro» 
tectlon. It is only with • piano of established 
reputation that permanence of tone is assured.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
•; PIANOS

—" *» ire D» *ty years built an enviable reputation

Nothing Immet Quality but Qutdity Huit.
Wrtto for theW eMaiogue with gpedtol dtoooante for the

- - V ;

Gerfutrd Hein1 an, Ltd.
41-43 QùesB SL Weet

OswreDs Cttr Hal
TORONTO
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oes From Parliament Hill TWO CARLOADS -mr
Davis Sewing Machines

10 YEARS IS® cash 

GUARANTEE

BY TOM KING

Graham spoke with almoet fiery fer
vor, and his Liberal colleagues ap
plauded him tumultuously. The philip
pic which brought Hon. Mr- White to 
his feet with a disclaimer and remon
strance follows '

I hurl back Into the teeth of the 
Minister of Finance of Canada his 
imputation cf disloyalty on our part, 
and I tell him In the strongest terms 
that we on this side of the house are 
just as loyal as he or his ancestors. 
In the years when. It is said that we 
were disloyal., many years ago. he 
was one of us, and If 
the minister of flhan

..uri March 6—(Special) The 
opinion here seems to 

F Mt prorogation will occur 
- nf the month, with dls-

®e„Ton after, and a general 
TffcJune Just how the legal 

respecting the Manitol» 
be overcome Is not stated, 

*" donbt the government has 
out. The provincial 

Quebec will be fixed for 
Selrht or nine days In advance 
Sltemlnlon elections This will 

full strength of the Gouln 
t and the Gouln organlsa- 

l be thrown into the scale on 
uirlcr side. It will also greatly 
.«g certain elements in Que- 
,bich are usually considered 
wative, but which for financial 

never antagonize

'«■M

-

Regular Price $45.00 
On Sale atflBl^H

,<|ta way
a in

i the Delivers Machine 
to Your Home
$1 Weekly
Pays For It

we were disloyal, 
co laid the foun

dation of that disloyalty, or was a 
party to It- We are not disloyal. The 
people of Canada from Prince Rupert 
and the Yukon across to the Atlantic 
Ocean are os patriotic and as loyal 
as any people in the British domains, 
England herself not excepted. I think 
the minister of finance rather forgot 
himself when ho lectured us along 
that line- Sir. the hon. member for 
Red Deer (Mr. M- Clark) has shown 
whether or not he is loyal; he has a 
son with the Princess Patricias, fight
ing in France at this moment in de
fence of his country. That empty 
seat to my left, once occupied by the 
Hon. Dr. Beland, attests more forcibly 
than any words of the finance min
ister or of anybody else the loyalty of 
that son of French Canada- Another 
hon. gentleman, 84 French-Canadian 
member (Mr. Gauvreau) has a son de
fending the great empire to which we 
belong. Is this a time, when we are 
asking men of all races and of all na
tionalities In this country to stand 
shoulder to shoulder in the tight for 
liberty, for a minister of the crown 
to stand up and fling across the floor 
of the house the taunt that we are not 
seized of the importance of the fact 
that Britain and her allies are forcing 
their way thru the Dardanelles?

By buying two carloads 
and having no agents’ com
missions, or house canvas
sing expenses to contend 
with. We are able to sell 
these famous <145 10-year 
guaranteed Davis “Marvel” 
Sewing Machines at *22.50 
while they last.

*

RY ANDTM7£MSM£\ 1r other reasons 
ifleuln government.
■ UOS. Sir Lomer in a 
mM strove to aid the 
MMnent by going to the country 

the Federal
r days.

similar
Laurier ‘JSW-fl» 1q advance of 

Sons- At that time, however, Sir 
He Whitney was at the height of 
■ewer, and he answered the Que- 
dwllenge by dissolving the legis- 

jfo. afr.l having the Ontario pro- 
lM elections occur on the same 
5gg thé provincial elections in 
IS. The Conservative dweep In 
|fio counter-balanced the Liberal 
jfc in Quebec. But Mr. Heeurst Is 
In a position to repeat the bold 

ks of his illustrious predecessor.

c » >Vi hat styles fof | 
will bis found 

Ik, satin, straw ? 
>f sand, putty, *î 
*s are the new * 

poke, shep- 
coming styles, v! 
flowers, fruits, i 
ribbons, small 
ich trimming! :
- TRIM it POl

A

X -Ç

* <1

«o
I ROM this angle, an early_ elec- 
1 tlon has some advantages for 
I" the opposition. It wiU enable 
■i so far as Quebec is concerned 
lake full advantage of the irrita- 
â and agitation over the bilingual 
iwl situation. Leader Rowell could 
Plight for a few weeks or a few 
gflln to come, while he would cer- 
KTbe smoked out In the course of 
nar or eighteen months. After the 
gflnlon elections are safely “passed 
ean declare himself on the school

B
Remember, every machine carries a 10-year 
guarantee, and we give Free Instructions at 
Your Home. \ _

from People living out of town 
Machine at this price and terms, 
freight-

may secure a 
We pay the

range from rIf H. WHITE and his friends, of 
1V1 course, protest that Mr. Graham 

had no provocation and that his 
onslaught was entirely uncalled for. 
It must be admitted that the word 
disloyalty" was not -used by the fi

nance minister.

IEITED H. if »

EErI o TtJK man on the street—say 
• -Yonge street, Toronto—there 
Zt Seems to be no earthly con- 
ûen between the purely provincial 
m of bilingual schools and the 
|p Involved in a Dominion elec- 

He does not read or pay any 
n to the French newspapers. 

_ -Id he would learn that a shoe 
lory In Riviere du Loup is setting 
lit a percentage of its profits for 
- relief cf the “wounded in On
to. The “wounded,” it may be 
datned are the French speaking 
Sens of Ontario. -It was to ‘ex
es eympathy with these occidental 
Mans that the people of Montreal 
cted Mederic Martin, mayor, and 
dgric, be it remembered had the 
Ive support of prominent Conser
ves tike Sir Rodolphe Forget 
lewise in an effort.to express their 
ws on the school question the 
web-speaking electorate of Ottawa 
wl as a man to defeat a plan for 
lag the capital a supply of pure 
1er because that plan had been ap- 
fed by the Whitney government- 
be Quebec Legislature not long 
T passed a resolution which at- 
ipted to deal with this- purely pro- 
clal question of policy in Ontario. 
>n that resolution the Gouln gov- 
ment will appeal to the electorate 
I the organization it will command 
I remain intact until after the Do
lton elections.

On the other tiand 
he certainly opened the door for Mr. 
Graham’s vigorous protest by saying, 
in effect, that the Liberals took so lit
tle interest In the war that they were 
taking up the time of the house dis
cussing petty changes In tariff taxa- 

He was endeavoring to raise a 
laugh rather than A disturbance when 
he recalled Mr. Pugsley’s contention 
that "squid," a fish bait, was some 
kind of an insecticide but many trage
dies have been precipitated by what 
was intended to be a humorous sally. 
We quote from Hansard just what 
was said by Mr. White and the reader 
must judge for himself to what extent 
the Graham retort was justified. Mr. 
White said:

"I am surprised to learn that 
gentlemen opposite do not seem to be 
aware that a war Is now proceeding. 
It has been borne in on me on many 
occasions; It was borne In on me yes
terday. Intellect 
the member for 
the vision and 1 
great allied fleet j has been smashing 
its way thru thé Dardanelles on the 
way to Constantinople, and, according 
to the despatches^ the allies and Turk
ish troops are in ponflict on the Plains 
of Troy. wher-> gods and heroes con
tended in phehistpric times, what was 
bv hon. friend discussing in this house? 
The duty upon squid. Reductio ad ab- 
surdum—fertilize 
regard to the fact) that there is in pro
gress a war not only greater than any 
that has ever occurred in the history 
of the world, but (greater than the ag
gregate of all wars that have ever 
taken place, I would point out that the 
people will ex 
get a proper eenke of the perspective 
of the situation."

i
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This Eight-Piece Bedroom Outfit
The dresser, cheffonler, chairs and tabic are all In 
empire mahogany. Very handsome pieces made and 
finished in the very best way. Bed Is of brass and 
may. be had In aiiy finish. Spring is fully guaran
teed and mattress is one of the very best ell law- 
felt styles- The price was $84-60. y
Special price ................................. .....................

TERMS: 112.00 CASH; $1.00 WEEKLY.

This 8-Piece Dining-Room Suite
5 Small Chair» This outfit may be had in golden or fumed solid 
v email waairs quarter-cut oak. Chairs have box seats upholstered 
f Irai Chair ln Spanish feather. Table has 42-tnch top. Buffet Is 
I Hr la UHeir fitted with best British bevel plate mirror. Every-
Eltintian Table thln* about thls suite Is of the very finest • The 
aiienilin regular price was $77.50. Sale price Is cn
Buffet now............................X......... 62.50

TERMS ARE $10.00 CASH; $1.00 WEEKLY.

1

Dresser, Chef* 
fenier, Brass 
Bed, Spring,
Mattress, Hooker,
Chair, Table

port mater-
hon.ash,

Silks $3. 66.50 *

as my hon. friend 
John is, he lacks 

lnation. While thenr Meantn 
Fitting ^ Special Sale 

of A. B,
Gas Ranges

ThisVictroIaVI.
With 30 Selectionsiy, Ltd,

A\irs

$47.00
i

and squid. Having

Alexai
That have been taken in 
exchange for new models

B.w{g may be argued that the chal- 
jlj; lenge of a solid Quebec will react 
I * against the Liberals in the other 
f Pmtoces. That is as it may be- The 

ègmnent. however, will be made that 
I the federal government cannot possibly 
F laterfere with the educational system 
t, dt Ontario, ami that, therefore, the 
f Liberal elector opposed to bilingual 
i schools will in no way stultify himself 
|, Mr voting against the Borden govern- 

, ment Past experience does not show 
; that any political party has been at 

r, MLhandicapped by having solid Que- 
! bee to start with

IS *

Terms $1 Weeklyt hon. gentlemen toro Eight only, absolutely as good as new. 
having been put in perfect condition in 
our store department, 
for $35.

Ing well- This. machine will play any music 
and any make of disc record—a genu
ine Victrola, with 30 selections, only 
$47, and $1 weekly pays for it.

theJEE Sold regularly►TT, who succeeded« ■ R. F. S.
Jyl the late -Hojnorable George Clare 

as the member for South Water
loo, chose the budget debate for his 
maiden speech. The speech itself was 
a good one and might serve a® a model 
for more expericreed parliamentarians 
on the government benches! There 
really seems to bis no point In digging 
up the dreadnought question in a 
speech on the bu dget nor is much to 
be gained by historical reminiscences 
dating back to Alexand®r Mackenzie 
and Sir John Mafcdonald.

Mr. Scott did ne t transgress ln either 
direction. He stated the government’s 
case without offensive personalities 
or partisanship. _________________ , *

e and class lnetruo- 
eoclal dancing.

• meet ~___~
34L°r tenB,*fi*Ü

Special

No Extra 
Charges$18.50 fl

s I

H
TERMS: $2 CASH; $1 WEEKLY.0NORABLE GEO.' P- GRAHAM 

delivered a notable speech on 
Thursday at the close of a 

iptiwr tagged and rambling debate 
the government’s 'record of ap- 

••tataenta and dismissals, and the 
JUments thereon at the People’s 
IMnro In Ottawa a few Sundays ago 
PFwWessor Adam Shortt. chairman 
pH* Civil Service Commission. Mr.

R DAKCES i This Handsome 3-Pendant PutinThis Handsomes, ETC.; THE £ 
and or ,1 

ORCHESTRA ' 
• H. BARROW, *1 
ot» Guards Band.1*'"

Exactly like the cut, your choice of 
rich gilt and satin or rich gilt and matt 
Flemish finish, wired and fitted with 
fancy globes. A $1$ fixture forThis Combined Living and Bedrooi

Suite, $5 Cash
3-LIGHT FIXTURE

Made ln best quality of 
brass, in brush brass and 
black finish, has spread of 
12 inches, drop 22 inches. 
Wired and fitted with 
shades,

TO. Oer. $7.35
*=

1of the province has 
i ln highway work

that the Interest 
become so stirre
that Warden Chajs. Ketcheson of Has
tings County will 
pense the entire 
putations are being organized ln every 
rural riding in Ontario to the same 
purpose, and a great influx of farmers 
is promised for the week.

In view of thel fact that the new 
government program will gridiron the 
province with macadam roads, which 
are of high standard quality, but very 
prone to dust, the problem of dust pre
vention will obtain the special atten
tion of Major Crosby, consulting en
gineer of the Maryland Geological 
Commission- He will also deal with 
the most efficient methods of coping 
with the dust nuisance In cities- 

Students Will Attend.
Professor A- T. Laing of Toronto 

University, who is in charge of the 
road lectures to fourth year science 
men, will bring his students to the 
public hearings to supplement their 
graduation work. He regards the op
portunity as very valuable in view of 
the future work of the surveyors in 
outlining the road system of the pro
vince.

T VIEWS ON 
FFIC PROBLEMS

$3.98IAIN 214*. . y I
'OLBORNE J
itractios of T««11
Building, Yonge 

lend Sts 
I, Can.

f \I *
! .bring at his own ex

county council. De- v\i . t
« ,

1 ;r'i1
-t x ftnerican Authority Will Dis- 

Control of Vehicles 
on Streets

!
j!LFILMENT.

v; is opportunity t< 
kst that she la Um 
[pire. Many of he; 
b playing a martin, 
to offer theipaelvt. 

lives, in the cacti; 
[. But there's ever 
ng on this country, 
lfllled. while l.eM 
tail to help ourj 

[e abundantly paid 
In doing will po»i 

kse of serving the
the opportunité 

betion la to m.1 
k call of patriotism 
la crime- We hive 
the resouroea. w<|
justify our claim 

[of the empire. I

i
;;

.ROADS CONGRESS
Ij ?

And $1.00 Each Week Pays For Iticial Highway Engineer 
cts Monster Attend- 
i at Convocation Hall

This is a truly marvelous value in a high-class combination outfit. Could you imagine how the 
price could be so low on an outfit of this quality. It is made of solid oak, fumed finish to a pleasing 
shade nut brown. The three pieces are made with spring seats, and are upholstered in Spanish 
rexine leather to match the frame. When opened as a bed you find an 
all-steel sanitary construction with National wire fabric spring, fitted 
with a white cotton felt mattress. The three pieces delivered anywhere 
in Ontario on the* above terms, for...................................................................

ei.

39.50fo weeks Toronto will have the 
I» of hearing .traffic problems 
*d by the leading expert on this 
Mn America. Col. W. D. So- 
ralrman of the Massachusetts 
Sighway Commission, who has 
word in settling the great sya- 
t vehicle and pedestrian control 
Be larger cities of the republic, 
rin the city to attend the good 
tongress at Convocation Halt, 
M traffic will be the subject of 
INS. It is understood also that 
P* large clubs in the city is 
S to entertain him as a guest 
“ he will speak more directly 
[Sroblems-
jtoroach of the roads conven- 
urawing from all> parts of 
t, experts on every phase of 

JJztruetlon and management. 
3* likely that an excursion will 
J®ed to demonstrate fo the visi- 
™trio’s first attempt lo build a 
concrete highway. The Toron 
"“ton road will at rl:at time be 
Option to exhibit as a notable

a
WHITBY CONFERENCE

RELATIVE TO FARMING >

*If you live out of 
town. Write for 
Catalogue. Al- 
ways Open Ev- 
enings.

I»ay Reduei The Big Store at 
the Corner of 
Queen and 
Bathurst Streets.

Patriotism and Production Cam
paign Gets Good Send-off 

and Is Encouraged.

.

kI

eight tlDlOUT OFWHITBY, March 5.—The conference 
held here recently under the auspices 
of the agricultural department, was a 
decided success. The “Patriotism and 
Production” campaign Is being carried 
on thruout the province by the gov
ernment.

Robert Mi!’»r of Stouffeville spoke 
during the a

S- E. Tcdd, superintendent of farms, 
gave a lecture on “The Duty and Op
portunity of the Canadian Farm, in 
Relation to Farm Crops.” Mr- Todd 
said, “a situation faces the farmers 

. of Canada such as they have never ex-
Mrge Deputations. perienced before, and it requires con-
[al Highway Engineer Me- sideraible thought. In western Europe 
aved word during the week1 conditions are such that only those who

V L[ery unwelcome oes 
«!> present day, whei 
lo faebloaable, an;
leper bee noticed th, 
Kiple to put on ai
It.
I one of those wh 
l should ba don’t 
t aU you want, J 
ad get oil of orti, 
like one with el

, others, la eald to have made Phillip» 
| temporarily Insane.

ASK FOR TAXES.

At the evening session John Farrell FOUR MEN KILLED ! lou8ly wounded here today by Monroe
of Forest spoke on the question of _v i iiudcduum Phmipe, a lumberman, who fired at!
farm help. Mr. Farrell has done much j “ * W1ALI LUMOLKMAff random on the street. Phillips himself
work for the government in directing, ---------- j was killed by a policeman, who sought
emigration to Ontario and therefore j p;ve Others Were Wounded Be- t0 arrest him. WHITBY. March 6—At a recent
understands the situation. He thinks f M PbilHnc \i/„e Cb * One of the men killed was H. F Dun- meeting of the board Reeve Downey
if hired men were fairly treated here, Tore monroe rnillips Was dnOI woody, a prominent ajtorney. placed befo’-e the council a proposal

the scarcity. ; there would be fewer flocking to the j by Policeman • ^thf™ a-reI'v - M. Hackett, an j whereby a school tux may be collected
what the Canadians west on the harvesters’ excursions. j ---------- v" ’ ,re?’vtrf’ * H'™1’ j from the government property at the

H M- Tipper, district representative [ Canadian Press Despatch. 1 Several of toT wounded^ harbor here- A deputation was ap-
the present; Canada must prepare for ajt Whitby, made a few remarks, urging BRUNSWICK, Go., March 6.—Four men citlxens of Brunswick Worry over fl- pointed to interview the provincial

Cks farmers to co-operation were shot and kllleq and five others ser- nanclal difficulties, which he blamed on s^retary.

can afford to lose money can even 
regain his breeding stock. Denmark, 
Holland and other countries are clear
ing out their hogs absolutely. Fodder 
being so high dairy cows are being 
slaughtered

For a time low prices will prevail, 
but shortly will come 
This, then is 
should prepare for. Britain is meeting

noon.

cases st nearly 
»y. Be aura to 
Jr form. It Is |

alss hoior a largo
ft of ll.SS. 
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Out-of-Town 
Customers 
May Enjoy 

These Terms
and

Prices
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o
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FREE
This Solid Oak 
Sewing Table 

With Every 
Machine
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TRACK ELEVATION 
BEING CONSIDERED

l\
t

' An Event of Commanding Important■ *kx. V

-I

Quality
Bread

Conference to Be Held in 
Ottawa Over Plans Pro

posed for Hamilton
99

PI .NO SAL
w- ÏÏ-

f of
1:1

■ :
ROAD FROM BURUNGTON l

i*
,e

s IContinuous Thorofare Around 
Bay Will Be Joined to Tor- 

onto-Hamikon Highway

%
Ick Club,

ti! mi lookEven the wealthiest people want to get 
their money’s worth and the full stand
ard weight of ■■

;
' I #y-» et»#f Heberter.

^HAMILTON,, Ont., March «.—An- - 
I other meeting- between representatives 

o£ the. C. P.'R.. T. H. A B., the city 
officials and representatives of south- 

.. west end resident» Interested in the 
I Question of ffrade separation In oon- 

7 nectlon with the T. H A B..tracks 
f along Hunter street, will likely be held
K I", th0 9®** ot Q*or*° A. Mountain,
JJ chief engineer of the Dominion Ratl- 
[ y ay Board of Commissioners, at Ot- I

tawa next week some time, according, 
to information given out by R L La" I 
tham, chief engineer of the T- H. &
B. Company, and A. F. Macallum, city 
engineer, yesterday.

1 ..A conference of those interested In 
the question was held a short time ago,

' but the various engineers

first*
Mt . They

1021

LAWRENCE’S
BREAD

1»
9 •e over

© for t 
"s are

e 5 gii&

tw wltl: :
&

».

■fEr £S s tl
the sweet, nutty flavor everybody likeh.

17 Tickets for One Dollar 
6 Cents a .Loaf 

Telephone College 321
GEO, LAWRENCE, BAKER.

: /

is Proving a Consistent Successe

and put 1
thltajtlaî 

opened wl
2&Y2.
three

» isaST*“for" chtahngeTtltaa the 

various plans were made and the 
glneers Instructed to draw up new I 
pens. The most of the revised plans I

P^!^red by the T. H. & B engineers, 
showing a revised scheme for separat- I 
nng street and railway grades by 
track elevation along Hunter street. 
The estimated cost of t).e elevated - 
scheme Is placed at «648.103, exclusive

l TbJ*2Ldf?“Mf<" “d le*al expenses. 
r I ,°e revised plans provide for track 

elevation from the east end of the 
of my visit and had spread out the wünfiA0 a J1011?1 Immediately east of 
bank notes, which I had taken from IL» «£? . î^e.higheflt Point of
my purse, Madame Bellamy grasped I which will be between John
my hand with great emotion, "Oh, Catherlne streets, being fifteen 
thank you, thank you,” she eald, “on ! Ieer" _ , , 1
behalf of our dear soldiers. How glad Divided,
we are to get this money, for It will Macallum does not
permit us to provide them with a lit- tP w ^ n th®®t ?laf» and expects the
tie comfort. This great City of Tor- «‘Jr * “■ °®c,aJ“ to put up a strong 
onto Is undoubtedly very generous for ♦ *«nst îra^ depression when
my iiusband, the mayor, tous ofte*i told îc! SnesUon Is being considered by 
me of thé sums of money-collected by ÎÏ! railway board, as he figures that 
the Franco-Brltish Aid Society and company will not be willing to
sent to Nantes for the relief of the tuitinl^»,cha?i5e fr,°m H16 present ** -
Belgian refugees. Jn this cruel time il l, ot?e,r than elevating its tracks.
In which we now live, it Is very en- OIîlnl,on. the track elevation
couraglng to set) the generous recense J^d *5? pre8ent nul"
of all the other nations to the needs fv "S'*? and no,s* complained
of others." °*i>y the Hunter street residents.

“All these donations of money are tAtLbelng prePared by W. H.
always gratefully received, for in pro! tireetreaid‘entaPh?vA “”5 lhe hunter 
portion as the time passes so the -nnm I „ Ve ..îe?,7?nt8f have not as yet been 
ber of refugeesfficreeW Fr™ ?"bmltted- but Just as soon as they arevery first X? tobo^rs knd ^asaLto “ft lfh^e4 ‘^rested pities
have knocked at our doors. The people I ZjuL?*’ wS?n 11 18 expected that 
of the middle-class atone have ré- I de^nlte arrangement concerning 
trained, for, driven away by the bom thS,-trac.k "«Paratlon will be made- 
burdment. they lLvT picked ^^n ^to^nv^'™ °f *»•
haste from the house, a little money ™ L ” many features which 

“The supply is exhausted ot'nrâ ?5e approved by City Engineer 
struggle still who tomorrow will be othercity officials, and
without bread. I ,Lend J® ™ak® condUytis even

The Task is Hmvv ■' I fhan at present. Several streets,
“Our poor soldiers are ‘̂convinced SiTtf uSSL thoi°®Jr«8- would be 

that they are struggling for right and ,entirely' whUe James
for the salvation of humanity. Ws I lo.w£red tor °“® block
do all that Is humanly poaslbte to Ins* ea8^„alde of Hunter street Re
sen their physical suffering but toe It sewrT^nli WtÜI a,lso have to be built 
task is heavy. 8 laL,a®y,eral p°lnts along the line If the

“Here In the hospital, which con-1 rv, °S ®?hem® ,s carried out. 
tains 800 patients, one can” see how theclalms that 
bawy they look. They have all b^sn pensM Ub* legal ex"
tc the front They have slept in the ttoate‘ the pre8ent «•-
trenches, In the woods- but they have 1 elevation to a much bigger
all endured stoically the hard ngur®‘ _Here there Is never a com-nlalnt. n.v» I A ®*y Shore Highway. j

Arrangements were completed dur- 
construction 

Burling- I 
go thru 
Is estl-

men- y.
Right from the opening day of this vast clearance sale ' 

there has been a stream of visitors in our showrooms, who 
have frankly expressed their appreciation of the values and 
bought. We have also had over a dozen letters from pleased 
purchasers expressing their entire satisfaction with their 
instrument, and voluntarily assuring us that they will tell • 
their friends of their uncommonly good bargain.

Time is rapidly passing, and the shipment of hundreds 
of Pianos and Player-Pianos may be sent on any day from

the factory, where thère is considerable over-pro dm? 
occasioned by our endeavors to keep running full i 
during the winter months.

We emphatically repeat thgt never in the history oj 
Canadian Piano selling have such deeply cut prices and 
extremely es«y terms been offered on such high-class instrm 
mente as are included in this gigantic clearing sale. Yon 
should assuredly come in and inspect before the sho 
becomes too restricted, if in the least interested or likely to 
be malting » purchase during 1915.

«
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Sale Conditions and 
Concessions

1 “fiU!Money Was Received With 
Tears of Joy at 

Nantes.
VI i' .f*S

W,To commemorate In a tangible way 
our iOth Anniversary we axe making a ‘ 
gift of a

HAND SO toe MUSIC CABINET

In walnut or mahogany, value $1«, to 
everyone who buys a Plano or Player- 
Piano at this Sale, or one of our

COMBINATION DUETT BENCHES

mBELLI

•m T\TASK IS A HEAVY ONE

Caring for Wounded Gives 
Much Wqrk for All 

Concerned.*’

!!

t with convenient compartment for the 
orderly keeping of muelc.

i of Ben Meek) Society — 
purchase at this sale you 
ly become a member of

■ msM| I
CaptainWith you 

automatic 
our Muelé Society, entitling you to a 
service of sheet muelo tor eue year at 
half the njiarked price.
With Every Plane sold we make the 

; uaual conceeelon of free tuning, tree 
•tool and delivery of instrument " '
With I
bench, 1 
delivery

'JT
»A letter received by the Franco- 

Brltish Aid Society from a French 
man jntereeted In the hospital work at
Nantes:.............................. 7.............

"I have Just been myself to deliver 
the money given by M*r Bertha Mac
kenzie to the Franoo-British Aid So
ciety of Toronto. It was received with 
tears of joy by Madame Bellamy, wife 
of our distinguished mayor, who is 
absent from the city for a few days.

“I went directly to the hospital, St. 
Stanislas, knowing that I should find 
her among our poor wounded, who, un
fortunately, are Increasing in number 
every day. When I saw her she was 
In the uniform of a nurse and was 
busy dressing an Injured arm, for in 
the hospital, as In all others, prof es- 
•tonal nurses rub elbows with society 
women who do not hesitate to do any 
kind of work and who are not afraid 
to «oil their fingers. Their devotion be
comes more marked every day.

Will Provide Comfort,.
■tyhen 1 had explained the object

ku£
after doct
results ! 
no must 
and abhdi8648

recognised se*the easiest, tramping
TUysr-Ksno to ths went brtAtl :
pries, ««60. Sale price.

“St-AVTO PLATBa—66-note; besntl- 
tol, rich, plain mahogany case ; else 
specially aultable for music room, 
den or apartment Original prtee,
«600. Sale price ............

HEU, AÜTONOLA—65-note ; a superb 
and powerful Instrument; handsome- 
ly carved ; seml-colonlal design : a

551 prirta:...0.rt^..p.rt^...ri80: $495
Lachnbb—French mahogany; eeml-col-

Inal price, «760. Sale price ........

Schumann—Mission, den or music room 
model ; compact and beautifully effec- 
tirs instrument ; equipped with penu- 
matlc tracker and control devices. C'A QA 
Original price, «600. Sale price ....

wo- niCZ. SATING.

w .-.«iw
IM, 188

Cabinet ma 10K
Grand. Original price, «426 -®*u ■LOU

■VANS BROS.—Full Cabinet 
Grand. Original priée, «476

WBIUCR—Beautifully carved ; 
fine mahogany. Original 
price, «175 ...... ...............

to

I
If,

«1.V0 roll» of music, end 
'• Instrument.

■ Double Guarantee—We hold ourselvea
255 220 I responsible for the workmanship and

■ materials of these Instruments for 16 
years.

1 $495 ;BELL —vBbedlsed

mm'*

It $440
• • L- IBM••,» see

I i TERMS260 115

290 85

i
t

a murmur, no”even^sigh ‘ TheyDbenr I in^Vk1'16™18”18 were 001 

“I thre#w a glance at the long room Hatton, whl<* will“• — 1».**SStAcss|

aU thlnn1 hmhW% desPit® the fact that

passing by, speaks to him/ FurtheTon,' Trades tb®
a group are playing cards and die- I ?-LÎ^°r P011"®1*. and Ward

st«ï!=t-!55V®

| ! SCHUMANN — Full Cabinet 
Grand. Original price, «875

MONTBUCS * CO. — FuU 
Cabinet Grand. Original

{» price, «400 7

WEILEB, Chi cac o—Powerful, 
;rich -..toned Instrument. 
Original price, «400 ..........

BELX—Seml-Colctalal. Original 
price, «376

SMITH * BABNKS—Colonial 
jStyl*. Original price, «876.

PIANOS
PEÀ10S

$10 Cash I 
$6 a Month
$15 Cash;
$10 a Month

1 :
ilni .296 105 «r$530 ■ jThere, near the window, 

in friendly terms,
is i.tn«. :»i*}** of $80,000. 

Oi the I WI iy,’i at» r
a grroup 

each member 285 115

295 80
P

: a poor wretch who went thru 
a™putatlvn of a limb, is reading 
atohe the news of the

1
•! I •j

| No Interest for 3 Years ToTrade. Allied ■St - 
W> II- . *
Wt »

Wl

■J* TiLaugh at 
Dyspepsia

1 "0*5 * , BABNKS—Cabinet Grand ; 
beautiful mahogany ; automatic track-cuaring the warflin loud tonea I fo^w E,‘ght **#"**«

Madame Bellamy“C the first ‘ BtmT'‘r ----------------------

gives a drink to a Senegal native who front- snd which will 11
U. Shlvottaw from the cold cllmatTof r^d,,ihe v Taronto-Hamllton 1 
^«Bce. He is wounded to U^W V A -^rt while'™

I ”■ P- Piatt, who owns conslder- 
The third floor 1» for such diseases V°ng tbe north there of

as typhoid and scarlet fever dl^tÜÜÜ bay. offered a strip of land fw the 
which claim victims In our army. STt^Wh8 ^vewky from Bur-

..... lkDtferent Hospital.. Tuesdav w^, b^ssa Park- and on 11
All the hospitals here do not be- wTw W- ILBrown gave sufficient I 

long to toe Red Cross. We have In er«hn?8tW®eï Wabassa Park and Aid- I I 
kit,steS » wounded soldiers and four ®s fhe î-n.7ï, Ch to bu'!ld the road. ' 
kinds of hospitals. Firstiy, the milita™ nietoH .i m l°n of thos® behind the I i 
hospitals, under the direction of thL £,Ieted w111 one of the finest drive 
war minister, which are InstoHed to ^ °Vh® contl"ent. nnest drtv®- 1 *
hospitals and large seminaries outside Th» „ D*?,tal clln»o Shelved.
MSSr-bS3°&-oi'“Mt
cop ting donations of all kinds from th« a. hay front and work willcitizens and installed i„ the unlyJni- the »®»r Æe Then^

S abt°no time

1^‘VnTV/ ‘S. R1 “
Fourthly, the private hospitals thlt building of this driveway will

"The first kind of hospital is ,he L y roand tie bay. as it is ^rc^eZi 
most interesting because they receive aiTlveway thruTdto

«."•.Ttnrs?.1 r art» ss??Xfs‘dS.rs* “is,■es*s ,t as*!’ ™

“r™ “? 1*” “< de- .um on

board of education “nsWer^ ^
question on Thursday night It Ws 
cided not to contribute to the

ARREST an ■TAUAN|.£.M^;.te;r-

board of health, however ar©
in fBaVOr-°f ™aklng further negottoK

reported from Jed-1 |hed, tn°? 5JSS?

Turkish authorities u*5ely be held with the dentists of the 
have arrested the agent of the Marit- *° 8ee lf ®°me arrangement can- 
tima Italiana Steamship Company, terihV^Î,»® treatl”g of the
seized mans which he was carrying to Th^bo^of

the Italian consul and refused to con- opinion that.it l, absolutely ess^xtiti 
sign them to the consul at the latter's and welfare of the chll-
ZViSK The consul was further pre- b locked after Should be Proper-
^pofnZncT^th°er Last " T°P R8adwsy.
by Which the agent, had arrived- I fine

265 110
IMPORTANT—Fter tile»» who wt* te 
shorten the duration of * contract,

*** reScoSo
BELL—Mission design.

fumed oak. Original 
pries, «436

.. eeror ^ra âsa
price, $879 ...................... .

HrI
296 " ISO CKM

|f« slmpJ
FABEAND CK ■Aluminum ae- 

the Onset; rece ::rT %IB
■ except for

■ I price, *880. Bale priée _______ ________I ”xese
ting. ? $626By Using a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet 

After Any and Every Meal Ton 
Eat, for a Short Time.

295 80

Aboutit he Instrumente
The Planes and Player-Plane* 
Included In this sale have been very 
alightlr used—many only a few 
week»—In circumstances stated be
low :

—For demonstrating purposes.
—Samples used in our own wars- 

rooma and at our branches and 
agendea.

—Taken in exchange for Player- 
Pianoe.-

—Sa»Pl« ™wd by professionnl 
artiste.

BELMONT, N«w T«*—Cabi
net Grand. Original price, 246 80 y«axFree Sample Package by Mall.

Go to your.next meal happy and then 
and there make up your mind to eat Just 
what you think you would like to eat. 
^After the meal take a Stuart Dyspepsia 
Tablet and you will digest that meal, for 
these little tablets contain Just the in
gredient* necessary to complete digestion

■BIX—Leels XV. design.
Original price, «460 ..........

GtLBEBT, Boston—Full ever- 
strung Cabinet Grand
scale. Original price, *325..

way—i 
a per.325 125

225 100 i»

BEIX—Dark oak concert ln- 
> etrument. Original price, Fleam345 155 Rem«600

gatlon■ j! If
BBIX—Mahogany Semi-Colon

ial- Original price, «400 Nam» . 
Addresa

'll 320 80I !

wmu—Fnll 71-8 octaves ; 
Concert Grand. Original 
price, «400 ................................

BKI.I#—Full Cabinet Grand ; 
overstrung scale. Original 
price, «460 .............................. ..

|i J-
j . iff

286 115
1 '

245 205i
f,I sy ■
liIis

lmBELL PIANO & ORGAN CO., LIMITED, GUELPH

Toronto ffarerooms: 146 Yonge Street
?..fllH

El
“Don’t Tell MeijEf I Can’t Eat

6tUuV,= Dy,pep,la Tablet, V.
My Stomach Needs Help."

No matter whether every organ and 
member of your body is in a smiTa ... 
of health and strength, if your stomach 
is in any way disordered. you are not 
going to be "yourself." Vou are gotog 
to be a worried, out-of-sorts nervous of 
enllen individual whose actions wm reflect 
ypur condition inside, and people will 
naturally avoid vou. p e 111

Get a box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets at any drug store. If to doubt as to 
the merits of these tablets, why not send 
for a small sample package first? Mailed 
tree. Send coupon below.

I use 1
When -

way. shelved.
£ «rtablishlng

■ ti

Mademoiselle Marie Cosmas.

! U
TURKISH AUTHORITIES to

officials but was. dropped for seme Sherm^TTvI^ue He toPmow^rktoa ■<PaIr ^ our country ropde, and where-
reason. Controller Morris has been on ^um, and when ** tte automobile trafflo to unduly
working on the scheme for some time pleted arrangements wllfT. «“Pacially when the
aad b“ kindled Interest in the mat- j commencing of the work tbe ™ost firm and compact na-
ter among the clvle officials. Definite ] Want Manav #»■ pA9j I ^ure* and whereas our conntrv roads
action was taken in the matter this I The Council of Barton Tti-um«hfn ^ifUa^y ^ this firmness of texture, 

W8t feclded ^ the board for some time ha» feat thow consequence is toat auto» driven
m Tetr^ t0„^a m ceftaJn Projferty using the road» should assist to pay- , 2on*Jul,ld rat® to V1® very dry ®ea-

P at the haadl 01 ,ng tor their upkeep, and at a meJtiM I a Iar»® quantity of
Wentworth street necessary for the held during the past week » roaT ™*tpriaJ to the «tides and ditches,
widening of the driveway at that point, «on was adopted asktoe- a?*d wTfbreas It 1» only proper and
Tw®ntyf«®t <* the Summers ThSutre clal go“St tortura 221 ^ tMa oTuShc so

and a 8lrallar amount from township the moneys collected «£?- interested to good roads

the mountain brow Cq«*1 toe^ntemne^^1^- ^«n^totir^e^ttee

and re- mileage of roads, the full amount

;

new collected by the province tor au
tomobile licenses, or. any lncreM% 
thereon; also that our members of ffij 
legislature be asked to support same.’*-

Special Cable to The of the
World.

ROME, March 6.—Another Turko- 
Italian incident Is 
dah where the

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart Bldg., 

Marshall, Mich,, send me at once by 
return mpil, a free trial package of 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet»

Name,

Street

City..

I . will Saratoga Onions.

Peel and thinly slice three 
white onion» and 
ten minutes, then drain and dry on 
a towel. Separate them Into rings 
put a dozen or more at a time to < 
frying basket and phtoge Into amok 
ing hot fat. Take out as soon as dell 
cateiy colored, drain a moment on un 
glazed paper, turn Into a heated dish 
dust lightly with salt. Serve at ond

i to mtik

I

■i State
37V

$

«■

\ \

c

Oat-of-Town Resident»
Ton are Invited to fill to aooompaay- 
lng coupon, and tout request win 
n*ya our prompt attention :—
THE BELL PIANO CO., TdiiHtAd,

14# Yonge Street, Toronto:
---------- njaU me a complete bet of

Pianos and Player-Pianos offered to 
yonr Plano Sale, and state what trau- 
Portation concession* you will allow 
■honld I make a purchase.

Name # ■ o » eJo’o o’»V« • aeeod, • •• e • «Wtg

Address
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ARE I f v] —
m _eww... irin „ Chess in the

OUT INJE LEAD, TrainingCamp,
■f*

« w
Ii 5 4 «ce V ,l,â

HORSE
NOTES

i.: V. -iV-4
-V* "*:

oWing the Way to the Rest 
fS die Teams in the 

Central League

Chess la a favorite relaxation 
from the arduous work of 
training m the various camps. 
Tournaments have been started 
both at the- Crystal Palace, 
where 12.040 are In naval train
ing. and at the White City, 
where there are 20.000 army 
recruits- There la a great de-

W
t: t

M
Ha11

ARY \a, Brunswick», who were contenders 
the flp>t and eecood series of the 
mu Handicap league at the Brune- 
* Club, are out In front In the final 
tga A*"» the way that Hartmann's 

toppers are spilling the cordwood 
f look like the team to beet. Ob 
wday they won two games from the 
oDeie, giving away S3 pine. They lost 
first game by 6 pins with 940 against 

They came back in the second game 
h 1031 and wound up with 1082 .
Me three counts gave them 2998, 
fob to some total. All the Brunswick, 
r« over S75. Geo. Stewart led with 
, games of 288 and 218 being rospon- 
ie for the big total All the rest of 
, -s are” had games over 800. Bred 
Ikes contributed a pair of doubtoceor 
lee with 202 and 204. OUe Hartmann 
gributed the high atngie for the night

*• opened With six strikee, Pulled,a mil- ■=*
SadLand then came back with 'it triple

* Eî-Em»:
4-opped out of the Mart In the neat two.rSfmlddW^^G^gbwot

„r «mark of ’ 156 held by
«Mb eev<m*6bflt* tSetigtitb
and <*me baçkjwtth a double and spare.

The Bohemktns won a triple-victory 
Ij t frem VvmoDte>ln easy style. Captain 

Sohroeder' of the Vermont»- predicted his 
Or»" would be troubleeome - this series, 
let the pace set by the "Bohe" must 
|*ve been too fast-for them to bang on.
Al Robinson was the big noise for the T
winners, with <00 flat, gathering 226 nnd. BoBter. Norrisi Isjmbs.., »

V »00 for his first and third gamps. Glendermlng. Strollers .. 30
Owing to the hockey game hn Friday, ! Gip s, Brunswlcka ...... *7 . ear. 197

Gallagher, Federate ..... 33 18 196
Maxwell. Norris’ lambs. 64 7 194
Schleman, Brunswlcks .. 64 acr. 193
Hartmann, Brunswick».. 67 ear. 193
FTedenburg, Fow. Colts.. 18 16 193
Farley, Matthyrs ...... 64 9 192
Kearns, Matthews ......... 67 9 192
Balding, Bohemians .... 67 11 192
Hayward, Federal* ...... 64 10 191
CToft, Strollers ......... 61 8 1*1

N-thls page appears the photo ei - 
“Yellow Crest" kindly sent us by 
his owner Mr. WUlls Sharpe 

Kilmer. “Tetlow Crest"? Is a thoro- 
bred stallion,- It hands by “Yellow 
Tall" who was by “Imp, Watercress."
When racing on the flat he was known 
as "Captain John." The first time 
shown he took first prize In the thoro- 
bred stallion class at New Tory city. # 
Mr. Kilmer has a very neatly gotten 
up book describing the Kilmer stud, 
with photos. Jasper Red Heart Is 
the Ideal- type of thorobred hunter Mrs,
10,2 hands In height, 4 years old and 
winner In many hunter, classes in Eng
land. He is. by- the* great thorpbred 
sire. Red Heart ohe of the best sires 
of Hunters In England and combines 
the most fashionable strains including 
several Derby and SL Leger winners: 
his dhm is the noted Diamond, one of 
the greatest shew mares ever bred.
Seme others in the -book are Lady 
Eileen by St- Simon and his dam a 
daughter of Kermit. Others are "Tip 
Toe" a wonderful breedy looking mare 
who showed at Olympia 
only mare In over 700 « 
tah with a perfect score and was 
placed second. She - w*s/floated In 
1906; stands 16.1- and her ^breeder Is 
the noted cross-country rider and au
thority, Mr, William Làne; "Monte" 
a bay mare, a natural Jumper who 
has hunted for some time with the 
Kilmer hounds; "Transport" 16.1; 
"Lady Golden". 16.8. Monte. Lady 
-Golden and India all have fine foals 
by Yellow Crest and Tip Toe and will 
be shown at all the leading fchows this 
season. Mr. Kilmer has a-place la 
Virginia also.

oman-d among them for chees
boards and men. The "City of 
London Chees Club has already 
sent a number of sets, and 
other clubs as well as player» 
thruout the country who have 
any to spare will doubtless be 
glad to help.

No more fitting mental train
ing could be found for the 
soldier Napoleon and Freder
ick the Great spent many an 
hour engaged In a mimic con
flict with members of their 
staffs while at the front- It Is 
true that a Russian Prince 
while In battle was engaged in 
solving a chess problem tn 
tent- He spent most of the 
night on it and finally gave it 
up. In the morning, altho he 
was obliged to send the message 
In. a roundabout way. he cabled 
to the composer In England” for 
the solution. aNte 
was FrankHealey -biinii

. i

v.

i1
V

E i-X
The'KITCHENER" 

CTYLE'S vety latest 
offering to good 

dressers, and a winner.
Q Very full skirted, col
lar long, lapels wkk 
patch pockets triple 
stitched, quarter, lined.

» Q Insistently cored.
I Adi for Booklet—it's free

. jy* V

"" his|
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g full time j
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Bohemians
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/JMatthewa ' Limited V- 1 
Norris’ Lambs ....... -2
Fowler’s Colts 1 ,«^F1
Cafeterias, Limited ... 1 6 ■
Vermonts ....

r Blackball & O 
Bowlers Wfth an A 

Name-Team.

rr v, i. > ? *, /*v U'
w

1 r" 'ÏTB
I

... :U■rLimited 1...4-oî
Mr. . Win. : H., Moore has a new stud 

at Morristown, New Jersey, where he 
has about tweqty prize-winning mares 
and the. two hackney stallions Marl
boro and ' Berkley Bantam. He has 
named the place in honor of his won
derful mare “Lady Seaton,” who, with 
other innumerable prizes, won the 
championship at London for the best 
harness horse In the show. Mr. Moore’s 
place Is at the old driving park where 
fifty years ago Dexter (2.17%) and 
Ethan Allen (2.26%), trotted.

h
On March 9, Mr. Waiter H. Hanley, 

will sell all his prize-winning horses 
at Van Tassell and Kearney’s.

* • » , 
Not much more than ha|f a dozen 

two-year-olds bred by the late James 
R. Keene will be on the turf next sea
son. The crop of. foals at the Castle- 
ton vStud was extremely fight In 1913, 
and jnosf of ' these, with their dams, 
were,destroyed by fire lh the year they 

! were foaled. Fdxhajl F., Keene has < 
i tfro :6r three of, the sutvlvors, which 

he expects to race this year; James 
Butler has one or two others and the 
rest are scattered about ' In other 
•tables.

.,«
4k Co.
an Average of 1*0 or Over.

Games. Hop. Ave.
28 80»

0 3
At

2078 i

'layers
Agents in Every City and Tdwn in Canada*

The Lowndes Company, Limited
142-144 West Front Street, Toronto

“Cure Your 
Mura Like 
Ï Aired Mine”

CA'

V.fr: I

w-~ fi Games This Week.
Monday—Matthews, Ltd., v. Cafeterias, 
Tueeday—Federate v. Blackballs. 
Wednesday—Norris’ Lambs v. Ver

monts.
TBvfWky—Bohemians v. -Brunswlcks. 1 
Friday—Strollers v. Fowler's Colts.

TV; > "

. \ 'hm le» Cured B. Own
Rapture After Doctor* Said 

“Operate or Death."

X Be lemedy and Book Sent Free.

.*

EXCURSION TO BERLIN. n
The Grand Trunk -Railwsy ere going to

,run a special train from 'Toronto Tuesday ... .... - ..
afternoon to Berlin in order thht the assaulted, add latter kicked out the 
large -crowd of Toronto hockey en thus!- door on Bay street bÿ M^Caffery,

leave Toronto at 3.30 p.m. returning, ed to leave the premises when re- hund^ti^te^sted
leave Berlin Immediately after the game, quested. After taking the evidence of grteeatJmve .kgg8_h«|g*e*s JMreMCA

. .-■** GOU C1AÎB L „ D closest yet. the following being the etjjjnd-
, ^ t' Xu** t WsenriM bDrcinPNT lug. a win counttig two points and a- tie DPL VARDON PRESIDANT one po-nt : Pantheni, 1» point»; Lions, 17;
Each 'M'embef T’(7f Warteffbo Se fohiwt^Se”the g^es îèf

ganization Will Plant a Tree SX/
on,ArJPr Day. “X l™.. n

Mfgher close ohe, the following being the 
standing to date :

Team.
- i Venus .

-

rrmcHiE’sTight Race in the
Dominion League

1 WEST END YMCACaptain CoUlngs sailed the seas fot 
many years ; then he sustained a bad - 
doable rupture that soon forced him to 
not only remain ashore, but Kept him 
•idridden for years He tried doctor 
after doctor and truss after truss No 

Its 1 Finally, he was assured that 
nust'either submit to. a dangerous 

and abhorrent operation or, die. He did 
, JHm# Hé curs* himself jinoma, '

U
■ablnet
double BEU1R1CH HS

• • •
At the Inspection of cavalry and ar-< 

tUlery horses at Flss, DoenS and Car- 
r8^?a1.? Ktobles, ,a vecetan, colonel of 
ge Italian army.-nslHnvSt. preference 
ror [me short letoed, close'built, de- 

"ry type ot 'Chu^csr vthe typical 
onpbred, '’«trowjr, ’hunter or polo 
P«K b&lng discarded/’

rüî“ker: $545 m
the Dominion 
one of the 

closest races In the history of: the club, 
Colletts, National Ysuoht and Dukes being 
all tie for first place. The first pair 
have finished out their scneaule. The 
Dukes have two'postponed games with 
Maguire’s Colts, and have a tough row 
to hoe to get In the roll-off, as one de-- 
faat from the Colts puts them out of 
the running. The National Yacht Club 
needed a double victory over the “Do
minions to capture the honors, but the 
best they could do was one game. The 
sailor boys missed their captain. Geo. 
Twllley, who Is confined to bed with 
la grippe, George’s rooting and ooach- 

factor In the success of 
Hartmann’s rolling was 

responsible ,for the Dominion’s double 
victory. The blonde anchor. established 

single
frntjat auMk BPB . 
along and brought them thru safely with 
224 for his middle game and a 170 count 
for his effort In the third, giving him <40 
for the night, which Is the high three 
games to date. Colletts won all three 
from Allies, winning the first two In 
easy fashion. In the third they were be
hind at the seventh frame, but came 
strode and pulled the game out of the 
fire. The old reliable, Gillie, was high 
with 898, with Ferguson, his team mate, 
second with 662. Charlie Roberts led 
the Collett» with a 642 count.

—High Average Men.—

» wen- 
[action. 'mf 3 FOR 23c

At the Cigar Dept 
7 KING ST. W; 

MICHIE * CO., LIMITED

V ’, WHCRE to lunch 
Krausminn’a Grill, King and Church 

streets. Musnc, 6 to 8 and 10 to 11.30 p.m. 
(Sundays, eaerod wtuolo. ,«^o s p.ifc. Prl-. 
vate banquets catered for. ed7

$495 I fs..: AOtl-
David Stevenson's thorobreds sold

tiles,, brldlei and Equipment were sold 
as wall as the horaea arfa a ’’Gibson" 
oat' crusher - brought falmbst as much 

.. " "as would- anew machine;
♦lee

Futurity races for young trotters are 
making large earning» possible these 
days. R. J. McKenzie haSja two-year- 
old < colt called Anwiilte, by Anvil, 
2.02%, that Is engaged In fourteen 
such races, worth *140,760, to bd trot-, 
ted In 1815 and 1916.

• * *
With the army offlcefs rejecting so 

many horses as being "too fine” for 
the rough usage to which they will be 
subjected In the great war In Europe, 
there Is, good, picking fox the prl 
bliyor at Flss, Doerr and- Carroll’s Mg 
establishment these days. It they had 
to choose between the rejects and the 
warriors accepted for export- to Italy, 
a great many horsemen would take the 
rmJegts on account; of the* superlop .

; else 
room. 
Price,

ti
$440 BROÇKVILLE GIRL CHpSEN 

AS NURSE FOR FRONT

Two Lads Rescue Another From 
Drowning in St. Lawrence 

River* . -

od7
Piiperb

hSpecial to The-Toronto World.
GALT, OnL, Mar. 6.—Da. T. W. Var- 

don was re-elected president of the. Wa
terloo Golf and Country Club at the an
nual meeting Saturday. On Arbete. Day, 
May 6 th, each member of the club will 
plant a tree on the club's extensive 
grounds on the Preston road. Other offi
cers elected were as follows: 1st vice- 
president, G. D. Forbee.Hespeter; 2nd vice- 
president, A. M. Edwards. Galt; directors, 
J. G. Turnbull. J. N. MaoJCendrick, W. 
Philip, R. O." McCulloch, C. R. H. War- 
nock, C. E. A Dowler, and M. ’N. Todd; 
captain, W. W. Wilkinson.

MoGuln ....
Dominions .

VICTORIAS ARB CHAMPIONS.
In the junior final gams of the Presby

terian League on Friday night at Ravina 
pink. West Toronto Victorias won from 
Rosedale by the score of 7 to L Both 
teams played clean, fast hockey thruout 
the game, but the combination and good 
back-checking .of the Vies, told In the 
end. The teams:

Victorias (7)—Goal, Dudley: defence, 
Atwell and Drewttt; rover, WSbb; centre, 
Hudson; wings, Black and Smith.

Rosedale Q)—Goal, Garrett; defence, 
Garrett and Gordon; rover, Munor; wings, 
Douglas and Clgmes.

Referee—F. C. Waghorne, Jr.'

»
; a 11Won. Lost

.*** $495 if, *
4Saturn ........... 4n

Mars .
Jupiter

The games for Tuesday night wlH be : 
Jupiter v. Venus, Mars v. Saturn.

The Junior Leagues will finish this 
week after which a volleyball and a 
baseball league will start In the different 
divisions.

8il-col- 
3 rand 
Orig-

WJ.lng being a
■53 hie team. Ar$530 Special to The Toronto World.

BROÇKVILLE, May. - 6.—Miss Laura 
McCammon, daughter of Sheriff Dr 
McCammon of Leeds and Grenville, 
has received notice from the militia 
department that she has been accept
ed for service at the front with the 
third Canadian contingent.

Roy EUgh, while skating-from Mor
ristown to Brockvllte, encountered air
holes in the channel of the rlvter and 
narrowly escaped being drowned. He 
clung to the edge of the Ice, and hie 
cries attracted the attention of two 
other boys, Harold Gaffney and Bid- 
ward Kelly, who crawled out as far 
as possible on the thin toe and ex
tended a hockey stick to EUgh, and 
pulled him to safety.

■KWh :■
te h . game record of 248 tor his 

He carried his team mates
a new

r®»™effec-
penu-

ITlc**; $490

Ui
■ Ml

£ 'Mw Men end Women. Yon Don’t Hare
IJK ■ r-
> Ih.
4! Ir v
HT 6
t r

To Be Cut Upland Yon Don’t Here 
Tq Be Tortured By Tramee.”

. Capta* Colllngs made a study of 
Mhaalf, of his condition—and at last he 
Was rewarded by the, finding of the 
method that so quickly made him a well, 
strong, vigorous and happy man. 

i Anyone can use the same method! 
it’s simple, easy, safe and inexpensive.

Indoor Baseball.
The best game of the week was be

tween the Federate and Ruaholme Ten
nis Club, the Federal» winning In a nlne- 
Inndngs contest by five runs. This senior 
dengue is proving the best ever. The fol
lowing Is the standing

Federate ...
Ruaholme 
All Stars ...
Wesleys ..„
Rovers .............
Outlaws ..........

The following are the games for this 
week : Tuesday, AM Stars v RUsholme; 
Wednesday, Wesleys v. Outlaws; Friday, 
Federate v. Rovers.

d : ;ck- vate
tnr”; $525 PILES CUBED at HOME by 

Dew Absorption Method
lee. A

Won. Lost.sr-.i?•nest 4 X ’/ruptured perse 
have the Captain Colungs 
all about how he cured nl 
w anyone may follow the

J$625 2If you suffer from bleeding, 
itching, blind or protruding Pile^ 
send me your address, and I will 
tell you how to cure yourself at 
home by the new absorption 
treatment; and will also send 
some of this home treatment free 
for trial, with references from 
your own locality if requested. 
Immediate relief and permanent 
cure assured. Send no money, but 
tell-others of this offer. \yrite to
day to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 
So5, Windsor, Ont

ALLAN LINE STEAMER
SPRANG LEAK ON JRIP

Ave.
1984 -, • t •A*J? Hartmann ... 188

W. Black................. 186
O. Stewart 
J. McGrath 
J. Alexander

mni without 8ra home 
and medicine are 

i prepaid to£u,m
it down this

-i
4 A press despatch from Denver, Cole* 

some time ago stated that at the auc
tion of the bankrupt Wild West Show 
property, there was .an agreement be
tween staunch friends of Col. W. F. 
Cody that Cdl. C. J. Bills, of Lincoln, 
Nab* would bid .In Isham, the white 
horse ridden by Buffalo BUI at

11 be sent 
erer who 

coupon. But mb 
r—before you put

rupture7 
below

177 Canadian Press Deepsteh.
HALIFAX, Mar. 6.—The Anew liner 

Mongolian, from St John’s. Nfid., for

176SUING PROPRIETOR
AND CLAIMS ABUSE

173n . 178Moffat* ...........
J. J.-Coulter.........
H. Roberta.............
B. Brydon .............
B. Collett A........... 167
A Robinson ..
E. FerguSbn *.,
C. Balding 
M. Cawkell

—League Standing.— 
Won.

Cello Us ■ 18
National Yacht Club 19 
AlUes .

P.
Athletic».

L- The weekly Indoor events are drawing 
a greater number of competitors than 
ever. The fence vault will be held this 
coming Wednesday night

170
Glasgow, with over 800 passengers on170lest will . 188William R. McCutcheon, a commer

cial traveler, is suing James J. McCaf- 
fery, proprietor of the Bay Tree Hotel, 
for. *600, alleged, damages, before Judge 
Denton, In the county Jury court, at 
the city hall. McCutcheon alleges that 
on the evening of Oct 26, 1914, he and 
two other friends entered the defend
ant's restaurant for euppqf, that be, 
was forced from the -restaurant into* 
toe bar, where he was detained and

board, arrived here today, leaking In 
the forepeak. Some ot the plates put 
on at St John’s opened up and the 
ship sprang a leak. There was no 
great excitement on board, and the 
pumps were able to keep the water In 
check. Altho the Mongolian came Into 
port under her own steam, the U. S. 
coast guard steamer Seneca stood by 
her.

every
performance of the show for twenty- 
five years, for presentation to the lat
ter, was faithfully carried out.

Carlo Miles, an Indian, was unaware 
of the agreement, but, with the same 
purpose in view, went his limit in bid
ding.

The- Nebraska man opened the bids 
ding at *10, the price agreed upon.

"Twenty dollars," declared the Ip- 
dian. r

f Twenty-five dollars. ■ thirty-five 
dollars, fifty dollars,” came the bids 
from all. sides In the same breath.

The bid was raised *6 or *10 at a 
time until *160 was offered by the 
man from Nebraska. In the meantime 
Carlo Miles had lost his traditional 
stoicism. The tears had begun to form 
In his eyes and were rolling down his 
swarthy cheeks. The bidding was 
carrying him beyond the value of his ^ 
outfit.

“I can’t go much further," he fold a ■ 
friend in a half whisper, "but If the 
man who buys that hoiwe and don’t ■ 
give him back to Colonel Cody, I'll ■ 
steal the horse tonight and take It to 1 
him."

When be was, told that all the bid
ders had the one Idea of buying the 
horse for Colonel Cody he wept tears 
of joy.—Rider and Driver.

• • •
HORSE SHOW DATES, 1918.

.. 167
36Bi to:

ARGYLLSHIRE ASSOCIATION.
At the usual monthly meeting of 

Ihls association, to be held In St- 
George’s Hall on Tuesday, March 9, 
1916, at 8 p.m., an address on “Nation
al Ideals” will be given by P. McIn
tosh, of Toronto.

164
list of 164

In
trans-
allow

........ 14
Dukes .. ..........  11
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CRAWFORD’S MUST MOVE!H
Every Yard of Material to be Sofd at Great• Reductions Within Three Weeks9 Time

WING to the steady growth of our business and the consequent need for increased accommodation, we some time ago 
decided to look for more suitable premises. These we-hare secured at 315 TONGS STREET, between Wilton avenue 
and Gould street. They are nofr undergoing a ’ thorough renovation and decoration, and we hope to move in before 
the end of the present month. We do not Intend to take with us a single yard of material from the present store.

Every yard of Suiting and Overcoating MUST be sold at once. In order to make a quick clearance we have decided to give yon

et o 13.501 # ”,, J Your Choice of Any Suit or Overcoat in the
Store Made to Your Measure for

»—1 I
he province for au- ■
, or. any Incross*» MllSSIS 
our members of th*f 
d to support same.’*-

j 1
(Horse Show Associate 

to send In their 
’ Camden, 8.C., March 17-18.

Brooklyn, N.Y- April 14-17.
Calgary, Can., April 21-2*.
Durland’a, April 20-22.
Philadelphia Indoor Horse Show* 

April 22-24.
| National Capital, Washington, D.O, 

May 8-18.
Saddle and Sirloin. Club of Ohio 

State University, May 16. i 
Tuxedo, N.Y.. June 4^6.
Devon. Pa; May 27-8L 
Fall River, Mass., June 10.

;. Rochester. N.Y., Aug.- SLSepfc 4. 
Detroit, Sept '6-11. ^
Syracuse, N.Y., Sept. 11-18.
Chicago, RL, Nov. 27yDeo, 4,

one are
dates.)Worth Regularly up to $35.

There is absolutely no reservation whatever—every yard of tweed, worsted, serge, cheviot, melton, beaver, and overcoat
ing of every description has been put on sale at the one price, $13.50. You will not be asked a higher, price. You will find a 
splendid stock to choose from, r ;h with every new design and coloring of fashionable fabric from British mills. Suit or Over
coat will be made to your order in any style you desire," and fully guaranteed Sue to fit and workmanship. This is an extremely 
rare opportunity for you to save money and to benefit from it you most act promptly. Naturally, the first-comers get best 
choice. We anticipate a rush for these goods, but there will be additional salesmen to give yon prompt service,

CRAWFORD’S, LIMITED, 211 Yonge Street, Opp. Albert Streét

a
Onions.

I slice three larg 
soak la milk fa 
drain and dry oi 

L them Into rings 
Lire at a time In I 
plunge Into amok- 

out as soon as dell- 
In a moment on uni 
into a heated <fist^ 

all. Serve at once

:

:
: J :

7I >-

X
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REMEDY OOUPOH.
Out. W. A. Colllngs (InoA 

Box 821 , Watertown, V. Ÿ.
Please send me your FREE Rupture 

Remedy and Book without any obli
gation on my part whatever.
Name .... 
Address • •iMHitMimit e-e
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Bout With Ritchie Will
Give Real Line on Welsh

PLAYGROUNDHOCKEY 
CHAMPION TEAMS

t

Never Such High îi o en 
Quality Suits atp-Twm^T

Winners Declared in Every 
League—Moss Park and St. 

Andrews Win Gtoups

Former Champion to Meet the Present Titleholder on 
Thursday Night Before a New York Club—Americans 

'j| Look to Ritchie to Turn in a Victory.
i By Iconoclast-

NEW YORK. March 6—WUlle 
Hitch lo is down to less thari 140 
pctJKls for his bout with Freddie 
Y\ cl.; i on March 11- ‘ This indicates 
liiut tltchie will not1 "nave much 
tiv-: :o making weight despite the 
ruinira that drifted back ■ from Cati- 
fonila regarding lias poundage-

1-oxvever. Uie fact that he is within 
reach of the 136-pound mark is no 
proof that his long period of idleness 
hus, not oapped much of his speed, 
eu juiancc and hitting ability- With 
th<. exception of one four-round affair 
at citehweights, Ritchie has not 
entered the ling since he lost his title 
t< V. -‘sli in London.

Ritenie is not. given : to dissipation, 
and he probably has taken good- care 
01 Iti -self. But in order to make a 
good Showing against his conqueror 
lie -must be keyed up to his best- He 
lost ' to Welsh because he was less 
speedy, and his eye for distance was 
less keen. These are just the qual
ifier that are affected most by a long 
absence from the ring.

Ever sir:-;e Ritchie "undertook to 
manage himself he has made a hash 
of his affairs. Any; manager 
■tain of business sense would 
steered clear of the London match 
that cost him his title. Then Ritchie 
made another mistake in retiring so 
long that excess flesh has accumu
lated. Now' that Welsh is sliding 
Ritchie should be in his best form, 
ready to seize the tottering crown.
Instead of that he finds himself no 
better off in the matter of condition 
than the veteran Englishman.

The most Ritchie can expect to ac-

fT1 HE least we can ask you to 4o is 
» to see our displays of Men’s 

and Young Men’s Suits at $12.50.
We’re confident you will be well re
paid for your visit.

ibT EVER have finer Suits been pro- 
IX duced at such- a low price.
They’re suits that other clothiers 
charge $18.00 to $20.00 for.

E’RE determined to y 
give the best values in I 

the Dominion at $12.50, and / 
that we’ve succeeded is proven / 
by the fact that we’re selling 
more and more qf them every 
day. The styles are smart— j
the patterns and colors are dis- / 
tinctive—the fabrics are fine ..^3 
imported woolens. . _

Other Suits at $15 to $25

Ml chctt'a
tLOTHIft HAMKPIDASHim

sr vewss erStsT ^

ScotlandL i-o
# 11

.Z1- The put week has been a strenuous- 
one for the City Playgrounds hockey boys 
Winners have been declared in every 
league as follows:

Senior A League—Moss Park.
Senior B League—St. Andrews. 
Intermediate—Bast Rlverdale.
Junior—Osier.
Juvenile—East Rlverdale.
Final standing:

eompllsh in the coming bout ie to 
secure the popular decision As this 
would be no more than several others 
i:ave. done it would not create any 
great sensation. But it would indi
cate how far Welsh lias gone back, 
and It might lead- to a real battle over 
the twenty-round distance- 

So far Welsh. has been able to 
handle Ritchie with ease, the latter 
being unable to pierce his defence- 
But of- late Welsh seems to 'have lost 
much of his cunning, and if Ritchie 
performs up to his old standard he 
will be able to land more often than 
he did before- As Ritchie's right 
cross is a more dangerous blow than 
that carried by any other lightweight, 
something may happen if he connects-

Judging by past performances, how
ever. the chances of a knockout are 
not worth mentioning- No real cham
pion has ever lost his title in a no 
decision bout, and from the present 
outlotik it" will be many years before 
such a thing does happen- If Welsh 
is ever stopped in one of 
affairs it will be a very lucky blow 
that does the trick, for the moment 
he scents danger Welsh goes alto
gether on the defensive. He cares 
very little whether he is outpointed 
or not, and for this reason his op
ponents get little chance to catch him 
wide open.

In twenty rounds with a decision at 
stake. Welsh would have no such ad
vantage- He would then be forced to 
Keep out in front instead# of playing 
safe. In that case Ritchid might have 
a chance to regain his lost title, but 
in ten rounds he will hardly get any 
further than Shugru, White Grif
fiths and others who have found 
Welsh easy picking.

/
k

. .

WoolenW i —Senior A League.— 
Won. mLost.

Moss Park 
Elizabeth .
McCormick 
O'Neill ....
Leslie Grove ..................  1

iSSééüü

6 0
a

4 2
2

Mills Store6
stmi - SÜl 5

:Andrews 0 e
—Senior B League.—

St. Andrews .
Osier .................
McCormick ...
Moss Park ...
East Rlverdale
Leslie Grove ................. ô g

. ?.h'® week the Playground-Indoor Base
ball Leagues open. All senior games are .

be, Played on Osier floor, while the 
other leagues play home-and-home games.

fj1® boys are already preparing for 
outdoor baseball and there will be a very 
ftrong senior Playground League with 
MiÆonnick. Osier, Moss Park, Elizabeth 
i2v.S-t~Ai?d.rewe 48 Probable entries. The 

lnlng “P well and -prospects are
iïïÜÏL m the* city. tte etP0Deeet eenlor

5 0i . 4 1 V. 3 2
2 2
1 4

on Monday Morn
you can see for you 
self the cost of livii 
has not increased.
*IiThe price is the 
same, $15, and in

these
I

!

wfth a 
have
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BOYS AND GIRLS BUSY AT
CITY RECREATION CENTRES

witn^b^'ftL®'1' over eeveoty-flve boys
witnessing the congest. T-----------
surprise that Sunmv wfeat, but rw8un|r went down to de- Wat, but Choate played the steadier 
game^and won quite handily by 600 point*

:

Sï s p&sr sas1 a
J5elr favorites on to vie- 

ThX'naT?0 8*mee were played on
Thureday^eveoing' the first between the 

lu,d Ontario», the former
Th^JlSvJS®1!. *ame by 19 ru™» to 6. 
x ne second game was close awH keeniv contested throout, the^aSans^ 
feating the Beaver» lZ-u. 06

beoebell teams en- 
i®”*? *P «i1, divisions of the Playground 
£^gld®; Which begins this coming week. 
Trie boys who ere trying *to make the 
t~m are working hard with thte

There is still

:

'

Indoor Athletics Hold the B oard—Girls’ Standing Broad 
Jump a New Feature—Th e Doihgs at McCormick, Eas 
Riverdale, Morse Street a nd Moss Park Centres

Brooklyn Superbers Are Not 
To Be Despised This Yeari

w<
i i

The week’s doings at the City Play
grounds show activities in every depart
ment :

East Rlverdale Recreation Centre.
The members of the East Rlverdale 

Recreation Centre are well pleased with 
the very successful result of this week’s 
work, having won two silver and two 
bronze medals, twenty-nine ribbons, and 
also the banner which was given to the 
playground skating events. They made 
forty-seven points, being twenty-one 
ahead of the next competitor. The Juve- 
nil© hockey team, having won the eaat- 
ern section, played the final game with 
osier, winners of the western section, the 
rf»u,t .<* which makes East Rlverdale 
champions of the playground Juveniles 
This team has had wonderful success, 
winning every game, and scoring 84 
goals, with only one ecored against them. 
The intermediate hockey team has also 
qualified for championship honors, hav
ing won all gdmes played. The Junior 
team was also very successful, having 
won the eastern section, but losing the 
championship by only on© goal 

This centré won five first prises, tak- 
ing away all first-class honors at the btr 
carnival, which was held at Moss Park. 
This Is a great record for one winter for 
this small centre,

Wilbert Robinson Has Fine- 
Looking Squad and They 
Should Be Well Up in the 

, National League Race.

Coombs. Robinson insists that if 
Rucker and Coombs “come back” the 
team will be in the first division all 
che way. The nèw pitchers are said 
to be the pick of the minor leagues. 
They Include Appleton, of Fort Worth; 
Oadore, of Wllkesbarre; Chabek, of 
Harrisburg; Dell, of Seattle; Donald, 
of Waco; Goodbred, of Oshkosh; 
Howell, of Ohatttanooga, and Sherrod 
Smith of Newark.

.
* •Lend la

McCormick Recreation Centre..
Much Interest has been taken in the 

special athletic events, the standing broad 
Jump and the potato race. The girls’ 
standing broad Jump is a decidedly new 
feature on the City Playgrounds, and, 
judging from the enthusiasm with which 
it was greeted, it is likely to become a 
permanent one.

Special triangelo competitions have ako 
been held during the past week, both in 
junior and senior classes. This game 
promises to rival billiards, of which the 
McCormick boys are so proud.

Our Saturday night entertainment Is 
becoming extremely popular, especially 
since the boys end girls are doing their 
shar» in the entertaining. This Saturday 
the sailors’ hornpipe and Swedish singing 
game are the specials for the girls.

The McCormick Centre Circle meets 
next Wednesday. This meeting is to be 
In the form of a wish party. The mem
bers are looking forward to this, and. 
each Is preparing a special surprise

The finale 1 n the Basketball House 
League are to be played off next week. 
„B?UaUfÜ activW,e» have held sway at 
McCormick Recreation Centre during the 
past week. Every night has seen a fea- 
ture started, with the result that the 
multitudinous impulses of all the boys 
nave had ample scope for development.

For. the first time In the history of 
Playground work in Toronto, social danc
ing has been started. So successful has 
this departure become that a dancing 
class Is conducted every Monday evening 
for the benefit of the boys and girls of 
the playground. Already a large number 
have learned to dance, and many more, 
are learning.

A circulating library has also been add
ed to the many departments at this busy 
centre, and from the well-filled book
cases the boys and girls are able to 
choose scores of interesting and educat
ing books. So popular has this library be- 
come that plans are being laid for its en- 
latgement and improvement next season.

the billiard tournaments, which are in 
progress, for every class, are fast narrow- 
i"ça°wn into the finals, and some very 
exciting games have been witnessed.
“6 J"venllf section. Jack Fleming looks 

Ukejhe winner, and in th» Junior Nort 
S1*1*® *pP«arB ,tQ have the edge on his 
rivais. The seniors have not yet reached 
the Stage where a winner could be pick-

----- room for more boys inÎ5®. wrestling classe» on Tuesday and
7?♦îodaL-S,v*n,n?®’ any of the boys 

this centre who intend to compete in 
the championships to be held at the end 
of this monah should not fall to attend
^btewSrTïhaf^ ^ 1“trUCtion

WOThVhlk'lildil1—’F” b--Si

Æ’L3’I2X
^ yipervisors) are enjoying 

this great boys’ game, and vtolton, as 
they stop at the club to watch the games 

Ueton to the Joyous 
i’Sf*1 ty ct the boys say that activities of 
thJe nature are well worth while.

Osier Recreation Centre.
Hose to one hundred boys took part in 

tm? ** the centre Friday» night.The Jurdor Basketball HouseLroE^ 
played their scheduled games. In the 

c°“t«St Kelley’s team had an off 
night, Willie having no trouble piling up 
4>,7e„ ®c»ne on him. The edfcobd £uue 
resulted In one of the most exciting gra-rnee 
ever played at the centre. Galaway and 

weT® the opposing teams, and at 
f’ ,' time the score read 19 all. After two 
minutes overtime Wilson dropped in a 
clever ride shot, and Galaway came out 
?” top 21-19. Gardiner and Garland met 
ln th*r e?mS’ pardlner’e team held 
a. ccmfortahte lead thruout, the final score 
being 19-11 In Gardiner’s favor.

Importing Expense 
you can still take yo 
choice of Mill-to-Mi 
R-itjsh Woolens at
139 Yonge Street. 
^[Doesn’t our oriv 
fifteen dollar Custom 
Tailoring appeal to 
you NOW, with 
Spring around the 
corner and our Vah
greater than ever?
^Better come and 
see us Monday 
morning.

Scotland Woolen

BY W. A. COLLINS.
NEW YORK, March 6.—Thirty 

bers of the Brooklyn National League 
team will be training at Daytona, Fla., 
in a few days. Manager Wilbert Rob
inson must drop nine of these players 
beror? May 1, so that there will be 
some tall hustling to remain on the 
pay toll. The leader of the Dodgers 
will ! rave fifteen pitchers, four catch
ers, seven infielders and four out
fielders on the trip. Dalton, the big 
centre fielder; Allen, the erratic 
southpaw, and Fischer, the catcher, 
will not be with the team this year, 
as they have gone to the Federal 
League.

•Big Ed Pfeffer Is the Dodgers’ star 
pitcher. With the experience he gained 
laét year he probably will show 
steady improvement. The other vet
eran boxmen are Nap Rucker, Fat 
Regan, Raleigh Altchison, Elmer 
Brown, Charles Schultz and Jack lost twelve with Newark.

mem-
All of the Dodgers’ new pitchers 

come with good records, Donald of 
Waco won thirty games and lost four 
m the Texas League last season. The 
record of Appleton of Fort Worth, In 
the same circuit, was fifteen victories 
and seventeen defeats. Chabek of Har
risburg led the Tri-State- League with 
twenty-eight victories and three de
feats. Cadore of Wllkesbarre, in the 
New York State League, won seven
teen and lost thirteen. Dell of Seattle 
Northwestern League Club, was suc
cessful In eighteen games and was 
beaten In twelve. Howell won nine 
and lost eleven with Chattanooga, In 
the Southern League. Goodbred, of the 
Oehkosh Wisconsin-Illinois

;

;

...... ,, and reflects great
credit on the large organization of which 
It is a pat.

More Street Recreation Centre.
The Morse Street Recreation Cen- 

, had. a record attendance last 
Fridsx. when an afternoon party was held 
for the school girls. A number of good 
old games were played, and Just at the 
right time refreshments arrived on the 

ana things moved along merrily 
until It was time to go home.

Just at present much Interest ie being 
Morse street recreation centre 

in folk dancing. The girls are preparing 
to render some of these pretty dances at 
a concert to be held in the More© Street 
mUt>th toward® the end

The boys of Morse Street Recreation 
Centre held a very interesting "lit" meet
ing last Thursday evening. With George 
Brown in the chair and ErBest Jeffrie* at the piano things were sure to liSJ-a 
Patriotic and popular songs were sung. 
Earl Russell presented some good Idmn ™Athl®tics. and RobeSr&Æy1^ 
fp*sed_.pla.?B for a coming social even- 
13?-, a playground yell was de
cided upon, and was used as a parting
3Ttod^pe^.the JoUy KOOd evenÆguïït

A very enthusiastic checker tourna
ment was concluded last Tuesday even- 

^prae street Quite a number of 
contestants took part In the old war
ZTtttL?11 J^Tries^ho10^^
bSt Jetmg. Newbtirry- Who defeated !h

A library has recently been installed 
.Street Recreation Centre, and 

promises to be of much value by the
2a52gt hm!r.U,e “ °f 601,3 and g1rle for

Park Recreation Centre.
This has been a strenuous week at the 

Moss Park Centre with the marble 
fu,u «wing inside the building and the finals for the hockey 

championships on the Ice, with the gym- 
naslum classes running every evening, 
a,idi_the|,indoor athletics on Saturday.
„ ^h® billiard match between Sam Rosen 
and Ambrose Choate on Tuesday evening 
created considerable excitement

League
Club helped to win the pennant with 
a record of eleven victories and ‘ three 
defeats. Sherrod Smith won eight and

. tre

was high for the night with 176 for a 
single and 461 for three. On Friday night 
the Business Men were lined up. Go- 
‘orth’e Skyrockets took two from the 
Daisies, and Tovell’s Canadas took two 
from McLean’s Surprises. Anderson 
the high game prize for the night with 
a 183 count. The standing of the differ
ent leagues follow :

With the Bowlers 
At Central Y JLCA*

! H

!
i woni

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

of theI . il
Fivepin bowling reached the high water 

mark the past week at Central Y.M.C.A. 
On Monday Baton's dropped two by nar
row margins and on Wednesday the 
Dormitories came to life with a vengeance 

I and took two from the Leaders. Ross 
Orr was high with 481, followed closely

i Church League,
1 Won. Lost.

Woodgreens 
Triangles .
Leaders ...
Carltons ..
Batons ....
Dormitories ................. 9 27

Business Men’s League.
Won. Lost

25 11 -
26 13■■ 20 16
19 14
18 18I »

I by Henry Yeigh from the National Coun- 
"1 cil Y.M.C.A., and Bill Hastie, but th-e 

best bowling for fiveplns since the alley* 
, , opened a year ago was staged on Thurs- 

I day night when Doctor Winter and hi* 
! Triangles hooked up with the Wood- 
1 greens for the leadership of 
] The Triangles had It over

greens like a tent In the first game, hit
ting 734 with the Woodgreens 678. The 
second game started just as the first and 
was nip and tuc 
greens winning o 

1 7 pins. 742 to 736.

Tovell’s Canadas.... 8
Du rating's Daisies.... 5
Goforth’s Skyrockets. 5 
Phge’s Oakland* .... 5
Haig’s Invincibles.... 4
McLean’s Surprises... 3 
Stollery’e Dread’ts... 3
Roberteon'e Irondukes 3 

Dormitory League.
Won.

1
4 In4
4

.Ba league
Wood- 6

6
SPECIALISTS6

ipESHSl
, The gymnasium looks like a big league 

°avmp tJese days- with some of 
oronto S best ball-tossers working out 

the kinks. An iqdoor baseball league has 
î*e®'', formed for the benefit of this fra- 
sîaged’ aHd S°me great games have been 

Coming events :

Lostc.k all 
Ut In t

the way, Wood- 
the tenth frame by H.M.S. Lions ..........

| SSSi SÉÎ EEè :: 5

V pot of the Woodgreens showed the Otta- m,.,, . ___ _____ _______
i wa Business Men left a little life IRISH ARE RESPONDING
; SPLENDIDLY TO CALL

wç>n the last game by a big majority. -------- -
The race in this league is getting very Canadian Press Despatch, 
tight, as will be seen by the standard-? IvONDnv \r0_, . between Woodgreens and Triangles. On 000 men^f’ THTwtTTlere are «0,- 
rhursday night the Dormitory League rsü-t'xL.f « 1 1 ^ birth or descent in 

*ot_£0inff when the teams representing w,ho are of military age
washrooms lined up as follows : aad 125,000 of them have already Join 

" M-S- Iron Dukes, H.M.S. Tigers, H.M.8. ed th® army, according to fleuri 
Lions, H.M.S. Invincibles, and the big Pared by the secretary of the Irisn 
ho£twP.Vbo<>mln? untM near 12. After National League. This proportion he 
"STiLef- up to room 15 for a asserts, Is much larger than ‘
wiener feed. Green of H.M.S. Lions shown by any other nationality"

|=.

Mabetss Kidney Afii .11___

Blood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
ÆtM'Wîîî
P-m «ad 8 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. tel pan.

Consultation Free

2 1
2 1

2
2

ï!
.. L „ 1, baseball league: 2,

league*.118 biUtoJ'd t0Ur" 39 Tenets $L. Toronto. OnL
amongin > pre-i

:
. - :: mhi

::can be

8 ■i WmA
WÊlim 
II:

^ ' I

Open for Business
Monday Morning

ill

v"-ï
II

±---Filling Station No. 1 —-
Corner Adelaide & Sheppard Sts.

ffi

Mills Co. Limited1

, BEST GASOLINE
15c Imperial Gallon 15C

LUBRICATING 
OILS AND GREASES

m[M j :

fl
E;t : .

Yonge Street Arcade Building
Library or Billiard Table

Give your children a chance to stay 
at home and enjoy themselves. Buy a 
home table and they will spend all 
their spare tlm* In the healthful pleas
ure of a game of Billiards.

Wouldn’t this table look nice In your 
living-rooms7 We build them 3

This table can be supplied with 
either round or square legs as desired 
and would make a very valuable ad
dition to your home, and would cer
tainly be a gfeat pleasure and benefit 
to yourself and your friends.
lOMMUü'stW.ït, T^on^™-

SAMUEL MAY A COMPANY
The Canadian Firm.

^CATARRH
L, OF THE

i BLADDER 
Biliavsd ta 

w 24. Hours
Ibck

Jl . : X 6
I—AT SIMILAR RATES-

Consumers’ Gasoline Supply Co.
100 Adelaide West

jH it
‘ : wmi ’ reuebeaz^^j^ 

tfetnMujWe7^ Crert»” Owned by Will» Sharpe Kilmer.I 2467JÉ] ’
-, *
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NERVESKIN-BLOOD
4

EVERYTHING IN
LIQUORS

Write for our Wine Liât.
HATCH BROS.

Main 625. Motor Delivery. 433 Yonge.
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CONSULT N FREE. IQ-8 30 ,
263-265 YONGE STREET j
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Into Hungary. Wltb all their new for- | VAT TAT) T â TIT |C

rtexas? 5? ss uguun law lb
IrSœ-m-fS NO PROTECTION
southward near the Roumnnian border- 

New Army Driven Back.
This new army under Archduke Joseph 

Ferdinand pushed northward thru 
Nadvoma by forced marches upon 
Stanialau. an old Polish town of many 
historical monuments. The Russians, 
who have had a small force there for 
six months, wet?» reinforced and. had 
their dispositions chosen for a great 
battle. They drew outside at the town 
and entrenched themselves eight miles 
north while another Russian army 

eastward from the

M y :r-e l

TME

DOVCRCOtiRT
SECOND ANNUAL

BACK YARD GARDEN CONTEST

.
:n

Dominion Alliance Will Send 
. Full Delegation to Pre

mier Hèarst.[S TO PIECES
temperance in west

T. H. Miller o^ Alberta Says 
His Province Will Be 

Dry by July.

glpd Duke Nicholas Outgen- 
Jài* Austro-German Staffs 

in Spring Campaign.

w ARMY IN RETREAT

crossed to the 
Wyszkow Pass against the advancing 
Austrians. The earlier fighting among 
the hushy hills was conducted entirely 
by ifcfantry until the Austrian flank 
protections were driven Into tisb more 
open country. Then the Russians 
brought forward all. arms for an at
tack. The Austrians retreated east
ward from the Lomnitza River and 
their left wing was threatened with an 
envelopment. It began to break away 
from the main column and. to hasten 
backwards on tbe Nadvorna and the 
River Pruth, suffering terribly under 
the magnificent charge of the Russian 
troops.

L

4

'll

ifhie^te,® 111 a body as a deputation <2 
the^ parliament buildings at 11.16

-

an incentiVe lestBgjangering of Flank From 
Russian Attack Forced 

Retirement. lto-e vJSt.^Drw8hearer •tartled • the con- 
ventlon when he prètwnted the report 

committee on legislation, which 
for immediate provincial pro -t 

°r.another provincial refer- 
eodu™ gn the Question of its adoption.
, • 81 Spence declared that the people 

of Ontario were sick and tired of 
ferenda and plebiscites. To ask 
for another one would lower the stand 
^en last year. It was less than the 
Liberal party now offered. The Rowell 
policy was chiefly criticized by Con
servative speakers because It was not 
strong enough.- Instead of asking for 
another plebiscite, he moved:

“That this convention respectfully 
calls the attention of the government 
to the toot that the Ontario liquor law 
as It stands today neither protects the 
people from the evils of liquor selling 
nor gives them adequate power to pro
tect themselves, and respectfully de
clares that no legislation can be con
sidered satisfactory that does not pro
vide such protection In practical ««t 
effective form." .

County Local Option.
Rev. William Kettlewell made an 

earnest appeal to the convention to 
ask the government for county local 
option on a majority basis.

Indications of an old-time split in 
the convention were manifested, but it 
was averted by a prompt reference 
back of the committee’s report tor an 
agreed upon policy to be prepared for 
this morning's session.

Mrs. May R. Thamley urged the con
vention to send a petition to Premier 
Borden to protest against the Cana
dian troops being given the ’W 
canteen once they leave the Dominion. 
The question was referred to the re
solution committee.

Home&CMcInipr

sl0C08k",R,ZES

■Y FREDERICK’RENNÉTT. 
fc«iai Cable to The Toronto World.

fEfROGRAD, March 4.—Thruoot the 
flirpathlan front, as far a,- the bor- 
4art of Bukowlna, the Russians have 
gsw succeeded In overthrowing the 
mat Austro-German scheme for a 

In Galicia. After a 
German and Austrl- 

i at Breslau in December, a 
t was Initiated with great nu- 
trength. in an attempt to get 
i Russian left wing approach- 
Boy. Subsequent operations 
t over a month, enabled the 
to distribute a strong army 

the Carpathian passes and to

:V3mg re-

combined with n
! fcof No Objections to Securing Ex

plosives and Other Needed 
Materials.

i
«our -

icnl
* 1/

4- v-
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON. March 9th. — Exportations 
from Germany of such goods as Great 

„ desires and Is able to obtain 
that country will be permuted by 

the British Government, notwithstand
ing the declaration ot Premier Aequjthi 
that Great Britain and her aUlee Would 
prevent commodities of any kind teom 
reaching or leaving Gertnany. This point 
was made clear In a statement raspert- 
Ing the blockade poUcy which was de
livered in the house of commons today 
by Walter Rundman, .president of the
*>0,^f1 it Is necessary that we should get, 
and if we can get some goods from Ger
many)—for Instance, if we require ex
plosives and c*n get thorn from , Ger
many—we certainly shall do so. he

ng r« it four armies which 
to force a passage 

» same time the Rus- 
the Cracow defences 
along the Donajec

Britain
fromd. Nlda. i

Had Terrible Month. t , 
m Austrians had & month of ter- 
i fighting with their German aux- 
lee, the latter suffering appalUng 
m during their Incessant attempts 
i the Munkaoz road to pierce thru 
Tukhola Pass and to enter tljo 
j valley. Instead of making pro- 
i the Austrians and Germans were 
Illy forced thru the rocky ravines

,

fe
,

iy.
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(||f . Prises are offered this year fer r—
r (1) Vegetable Gardens having a variety and succession of garden crops. (2) Flower Garden, 
with hack laum. (3) Ideal Home Garden, containing fruit, Rowers, vegetables and grass plot

Separate prizes are offered for those having small, medium or largp size gardens .*—(1) Small 
gardens of less than 2fi00 square feet. (2) Medium size gardens between 2,000 and SfiOO square 
feet. (3) Large gardens over 5,000 square feet. J

OUS Good News for Canadians
Health Specialist SPROULE

The Great Catarrh Specialist Explains
METHOD OF TREATMENT

Ise • Alberta Dry—July.,
"Alberta dry next July lathe slogan 

In my province now," said T. H. Miller 
of Alberta. He stated that this coming 
July would see that province vote oh a 
prohibition plebiscite. He prophesied 
that Alberta would go dry. The only 
portion of Alberta now under prohlbl- I 
tlon was the Mormon colony.

Forty per cent of the counties of] 
Quebec are under local option, said ] 
ex-Aid. Curtis of Quebec City. J

Have Good Chano#. |
H. R. Grant of Nova Scotia said 

that the licenses In that province were 
now confined to Halifax. With seven- 

prohibitionists In the' legislature 1 
there was reason to believe that a de
mand shortly to be made on that body 
for provincial prohibition would be | 
granted. If not obtained, prohibition | 
would be made the Issue at the next ] 
provincial election in eighteen months. J 

“That prohibition had emptied the ] 
jails In Prince Edward Island,” de
clared R<$Hi DOnald McDonald of that 
province. The prohibitionists there ] 
were now working for Dominion pro- | 
hlbltion.

A response to the greetings from 
the other provinces was made on be
half of the Ontario Alliance by Joseph 
Gibson, honorary president.

W. H. Anderson, superintendent of 
the New York State Anti-Saloon, con
gratulated the- convention on the opti
mism of the alliance spéakers. He In
vited every delegate to attend an in
ternational temperance convention at 
Atlantic City in July. ,

Spence Honorary President. 
Controller F. S. Spence was elected 

honorary president at the election of 
officers of the Dominion council at the 
morning session. The other officers 
elected were: president, Prtn. G. Lloyd. 
Saskatoon; treasurer, W, IL Orr. Tor
onto; rec. secretary, J. H. Carson. 
Montreal; cor. secretary. Rev. Ben H 
Spence, Toronto.

A resolution In favor of tne dry 
teen and commending the minister of 
mllitla'in Canada for enforcing the law 
in the Dominion was adopted.

Resolutions were adopted authoriz
ing the executive to secure the Intro
duction of a resolution In favor of to-, 
tal prohibition in the house of com
mons at Ottawa, that a national tem
perance pledge-signing campaign be 
held among the .boys and girls of Can
ada, that appeals under the Canada 
Temperance Act be limited to the high
est court In the judicial district where 
elections are held, and that the liquor 
traffic be prohibited during the period
of the war. 1 ____

The delegates attended an exhibi
tion of the motion picture film, “John 
Barleycorn,” at Loew’s Theatre at *.."0 
yesterday morning, and spoke In high 
terms of the production after seeing

your HIS
Man The city will be divided into three sections. Prizes will be distributed as follows :—(1) All 

north of Bloor and Danforth avenue. (2) All east of Yonge and south of Bloorand Danforth. (3) 
All west of Yonge and south of Bloor.

Illustrated lecture, “Tedh it over dnd get ready.** Public meeting will beheld jn the Canadian 
Forester j Hail, 22 College street, Friday, March 19th, 1915. Prof. H. L. Hutt will give an illus
trated lecture on r|
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“Making the Most of a Back Yard Garden
AB are welcome. Come, and bring year neighbors.
The contest last year aroused keen interest. This year we expect a very large number of 

entries, not only on account of the prizes, but on account of the general desire to cultivate back 
yards, in order to reduce the high cost of living. Either owners or tenants may enter. There are 
absolutely no restrictions. No entry fee. No irritating conditions. Decide now to enter, and RSI 
out and meal this coupon. _ ....1- . .:........... ............... .. 1.
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Dovercorrrt Land, Building * Savings Company, Limited,^,_____

,j ’ | 82-88 King Street East :
i

Gentlemen,—I wish to enter your Garden Contest Kindly send me further particulars.
vIe AddressNftQ16 « » w> of eftu^sTjd•-< • • • • • • • ri # • • e • tVe • H» •«••••*•«•

lues j i
can- 1

DOVCRCOURT LAND 
BUILDING fr SAVINGS

THE GREAT ENGLISH SPECIALIST.r Omduate In Medicine and Surgery of Dublin Untverelty, formerly Surgeon 
British Royal Mall Naval Service.I

Has Cured all Forms of Catarrhd Ware ejro a young but highly honored surgeon in the British Royal Mall Naval Ser
vies astonished hie friends by suddenly leaving, and entering on private practice. That surgeon 
Uas the now famous Catarrh Specialist Sproule. His keen brain had early seen in the then

^tIoarerforai?10«ItllekînÏTmàny^caeee0 the*forerunnwr ^Vim^etatietic^Bhow

lt £=kfltV=e C^L3rrh ÏToS?

Catorrh*Special 1st Sproule. the first to make Catarrh a specialty, has perfected a scientific,
- MHtltuttonal treatment which has cured hundreds and hundreds of cases of Catarrh. Many Kindreds of Canadian people, throughout the provinces, bless the day they saw his advertise

ment fifteen or twenty years ago. ' . ' , . ,
The widely advertised so-called "Catarrh cures” often do more harm than good, by driving 

ti* Catarrh germs deeper Into the system. Painful stomach disorders and even more serious 
-gOghles have thus originated.

Catarrh Is a disease of the mucous membrane and Is curable only through the blood, and 
hr remedies prepared for each case. Medicine that will cure one will often harm another, 
fleelailst Sproule1 s method drives every germ out of the body. It clears the head, stops the 
Brans and spitting, sweetens the breath, strengthens the eyes, restores the hearing. It pur- 
mw and enriches thé blood. It Invigorates and tones up the entire system. It gives new life, 
■Wgy. and ambition. The hardships of life seem easier to bear. Work becomes a pleasure. 

\ man feels as if made over. >7
Catarrh Specialist Sprodle’s name Is revered as that of a benefactor In thousands of hqmes. 

# sou have any symptoms of Catarrh the Specialist earnestly invites you to write hlqt and 
Ml him all about it. It will cost you nothing. He will give you the most valuable 1

Thirty
82~88 KinftStJasfc

Toronto ' |

Lamest ovners &devilopeisof real estate in Canada
4 t

it.
About $3000 was subscribed during 

the day towards a deficit of #6000 for 
last year’s work.

Joseph Gibson ft 
Anderson of the New
Saloon League, and F. S. Spence gave average imnort of wheat perStlr:in^eetinrgeheld under thlTsplres yelr^hy G^lt Si tmtc/lo 

of the Dominion Alliance at Massey 1913 Inclusive from different countries 
Hall last night. | was « tolloWB:

Canada 
India .
Australia .......
New Zealand 
United States ,.
Russia ....
Argentine .
Germany 
France ....
Roumanla .
Bulgaria ...
Austria-Hungary -v.
Turkey- ___ ...r...

I both be importera instead of exporters WALKERTON SENDS | 191* Oree* Britain Imported oete each,

1 this year, there is a pôsetble shortage GOOD CONTRIBUTION >eaT m *n average as toIlowg: Ou»- 4
of 69.734,264 bushels. ______ ada, 4,729,028 trueheüs; United States, ^
rcmoTs RKiNr MADE Nine Hundred Dollars Received 2,484.994 bush.; Chue, i.u*m ‘—- -
^ TOiNCiŒASE YIELD by Red Cross and PubUc Is Argent^ bush.;

Answering Call for i8.9es,»96 tuAi
It to noteworthy that, while Canada TobaCCO. Koumenda, XmA•« , ______

exported only 101,033 bueheto of bariey _______ ' other countries 2,799440 bush. ■
âe *ve^W the branch of the Omadton Red Including Roumanla lt wifi foe «»* ■

Mrtof bariey into Great Britain for each Croes Society at Walkerton, Ont., *900 tteed that Britain to* from tbs ooun-T 1 
of the five yearn from 1901 to 1913 was wae received. The public is answering ^ ^ e^erage ee<Ch year «i?

i -K'—« - «. » — ar-r- &sr S4s.'-sr; iS70.52S bitoheto; Turkey In AeU- 6.702 -OU kl tobacco are not very accept- «06,096 bushels. Britain’s totti lm-,
2 8M 720 b^heto^^’ !s»e. for the reason that they have to port of pale In 1918 wsa 69,869,950,

prej^th. BiSto State, and the coun- travel a great distance befor. they reach (bushele the average each year being’ 
tries at war Britain’s average Import the soldiers, and they readily become albout the same- 
for each of the five years was. 29,381,288. dried up and hardly fit for smoking _

, «g.i.oe Hhctra efforts are being made In India and Tobacco should, be lntins, end matches
year in the five years of 96,641,398 Ajgyn jne thto year to Increase the yield cannot be accepted. Ctgarets should be

By s Staff- Reporter. I bushels, and as both Australia arid ^ bariey. Britain’s total Import was in small boxes, containing about 12 to 25
OTTAWA, March 6.—During the | New Zealand, owing to drought, will • $2,358,245 bueheto. clgarete. In order that each soldier may

parliamentary recess the minister of| ...... - -------- ----- : ------------ —. have his Individual box. Donations for
finance under authority of several \ CARLTON ANNIVERSARY. this purpose will be specially welcomed
oTders-in-cauncil issued Dominion . s^rv M 1 «1 MIASF’S A ^ > I Carlton Street Methodist Church an- at hwdquarteiw, and any money sent In
notes m excess of the limitation tm- V~*”**.T *1 Kfe 1 nlveraary service» held tost Sunday and ahould be marked, "Tobacco Fund.” Al-
posed by the Dominion Notes Act to \ CATARRH POWDER £,1/0 ■ Tuead_ay reaxi5r A- good number of Cheques havethe extent of *26-000.004 eut of which fa dVsct to the, di-oJ^t, bv th. been-vecelved for thto purpose,
a loan of 310,000,08< wms made to the s». XmrtvnàBiont. Heal» the uteers. wepe conducted by the paator. Rev.
Canadian Northern, and a loan of *#.- R- J. t>. Simpson. Tuesday evening an
000,000 to the Grand Trunk Pacific. cîtwriTisd S»r Pever 1 old-fashioned tea meeting was held, and

Mr White gave notice today of pro- kC” I pS? afcTIbos: btoweAea Accept no a feature was the address by the pastor, 
posed legislation to confirm and vail- Beh^L^'sBbeHtutaa. AH dssfatsor BMss—mt | The financial results were specially 

............. “toil 5%te the excess Issue and tbe loans- v.V^v Mm * •#., itost* TeresSs. 1 gratifying. ,

i
POSSIBLE SHORTAGE

IN WORLD’S SUPPLY
1

t IngersolL SupL 
York State Anti-en ■3

1 I m I ,1
, 7.949,197!

II I
Bushels 

42,395 79$
............  36,200,696
...... 23,195,161

897,707
............  49,253,027

#*»••••<•#•• 29,471,198
...... 31.454,058
..... 1,867,361
..... 1.789,540

1,723,164 
129,990 
301,870

Other countries................. 1,065,046
From the countries at war It will be 

noticed Britain took an average per

ed • ••eases#*»»,# «4/1»,

EXCESS NOTE ISSUE 
EL EE MIMED

MEDICAL ADVICE FREE
f Be will diagnose your case without charge and tell you just what to do. Do not delay. In 

ROdh canes every moment la precious. Do not neglect yourself. Above all do not give yourself 
i Wliet treatment. The results may be serious.

CATARRH of the HEAD and THROAT DISEASES of BRONCHIAL TUBES 
When Catarrh of the head and throat la 

left unchecked lt extends down the wind-pipe 
into the bronchial tubes, and may In time at
tack the lungs and develop Into Catarrhal 
Consumption.

1 Do you take cold easily?
3 H your breathing too quick?
3 Do you raise frothy material ?
4 Is ypur voice hoarse and husky?
6 Have you a dry, hacking cough ?
6 Do you feel worn out on rising?
7 Do you feel all stuffed up Inside?
8 ‘ Are you gradually losing strength?
9 Have you a disgust for fatty foods?

10 Have you & sense of weight on chest?
U Have you a scratchy feeling In throat?
13 Do you cough worse night and morning?
13 Do you get short of breath when walking?

It you have some of these symptoms you 
have Catarrh of the bronchi*.! tu£es.

FULL
NAME .................................. ................... ----------....

ilding 4r most prevalent form of Catarrh re- 
from neglected colds.
> you spit up slime?
• your eyes watery?
Ms your nose feel full?
Ms your nose discharge?
I you sneeze a good deal?
I crusts form In the nose?

-j—J. you have pain across the eyes? 
r ooes your breath smell offensive? ’ 

your hearing beginning to fall?
J Aps you losing your sense of smell ?

> 1 you hawk up phlegm In the morning?
H Are there buzzing noises in your ears?.
• jjJOjyou^have pains across the front of your

* throat?* ,eel dropping In back part of

I Finance Minister Gives Notice of 
Proposed Confirmatory 

Legislation
4,

f
1

Pimples, Blotches, end «•! Skin Eruptlene . 
Quickly Disappear After Ue -v "

“ALEXIS” Blori Phi fi r»31

Composed of ten different kbui of*

rïïMïw“
mm, etc. Does not easse 
able effect., Inmrovee the L——— 1 ■

Æ Tbu have some of the above symptoms 
WIT disease is Catarrh of the head and throat. 

[ gS5B*’er the above questions, yes or no, write 
J2J/U11 name and address plainly on the 

Unes/ cut out and send to
V< AATARRH SPECIALIST SPROULE 

ffl 1 jr* TRADE BUILDING, BOSTON.
I i ™ roro and write today.

■*
INCREASE IN EXPORT

OF OATS FROM CANADA
For the five yearn covering 1902 to

Ui
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The Mecca of Correct Dressers

Great Clearance Sale of Our Branch Store Stock
i

:

.1
It

On the 1 st of March we closed our Branch Store in order that we might concen- 
trate all our efforts to our Yonge Street Store. In order to make a CLEAN SWEEP 
or the stock we make these wonderful offerings for Monday.

Positively not more than one garment to

— NO TELEPHONE OR C.O.D. ORDERS

.A

I

If
I
I

a customer.i
iN x

1Iff \r
Suits up to $25.00 
Clearing . ! $3.95 parate Skirts up (Pi QC 

$ 10.00 Clearing vLtfU
Se3

For over 40 Years
ENO’S

FRUIT SALT

i ■HtoÉ * *; e
8Made np in light weight spring materials, such as French 

•*rge, gabardine, worsted and whipcord, in tan, sand, navy 
browns and grays. All sizes to choose from.
Mostly New York models. Clearing...........

Made up in fine French serges, silk, fancy French cheviots 
and voile ; black, navy, tan, fawn and red.
Regular prices »p to $10.00. Clearing........I $1.95
Winter^Coats up to gg

$3.95
: Suits up to $35.00 

Clearing . . ..
Made- up in serges, whipcords, cheviots and 

coats all lined with fine peau-de-cygne silk 
Beggar up to $35.00. Clearing ,t..............

! $4.95I’
P

F> ill
*

Made up of the finest quality imported coatings in plain 
and fancy mixtures; sizes for women and 
misses. Clearing .............................................

ft
worsteds ;V.

: $4.95 $3.95 V
j —has been the household remedy in thou

sands of homes the world over. Never has 
the medical profession endorsed any preparation 
so heartily and so completely as this. Because 
—ENO’S is the only and original “ FRUIT 
SALT"—possessing all the beneficial constituents of 
ripe fruit, without harmful ingredients, and well 
termed " Nature’s own Remedy." A little taken in 

■ water acts as a quick, safe and valuable cor
rective, and makes a delicious, refreshing drink, too. ' 
It’s action is to

W. R. BOYLE, LIMITEDIl II I!
l MSf

tMs plm■l
5

278 YONGE STREET
- V « 0*

I
-V

.

Purify and Cleanse 
îe Entire System

,
So she planted the sacred Incense- 
trees, brought from the “Divine Land," 
on the terraces, and then on the walls 
of the temple had her artists carve 
and maint the full story which can be 
read7to this day. The names of the 

.artists could not come down to us for 
religious reasons, but the .name of the 
archicest is known. It Is Sen-Mut.

A Christian Colony. < 
The place where this temple was 

built is now called “Der-el-Bahri,” 
meaning “Northern Convent," and 
.showing that at a much later rperlod 
a Christian colony had settled there. 
In addition to the scenes from the 

_ .... grand procession just referred to, there
i Silt, ,lKyPtol?Sist, who has care- are on the adjoining wall of 

e], ®”d arranged the differ- the museum beautiful plaster casts
fwi ~ . °?a display them to 0f Hatshepshut herself and a king
w.?r+v^e^test advai'ta*e- They arc with tihp god, Amen, to Whom the tem- 
T5 ta u an 'bustratea description pie was dedicated. All the courts were 

%J « of Matpero s catal°8 of made by Prof. Ourrelly, and the color- 
. ï2_M'U8.*Uni' but tn the mean- Ing was done by a well known art

time a few notes from a visitor, not tot. Mr. .Walter Tyn 
moJnkl ?” authorized version. The malting of these casts requires

0t 8Pry}'ce to others, and help the utmost care during every moment 
îf.i * more attention to this wonder- of the process. A sheet of tin-foil I» 
ful treasure house. laid against the original bas-relief,

"Expedition to Punt." agid ruttbed into the cuttings with a
The earliest voyage of which there rag until the Impression of the relief 

is a pictorial record, and a colored shows clearly on the surface. The tin- 
record at that, Is the celebrated "Ex- foil is pressed Into the deeiper cuttings 
pedition to Punt,” about 1495 B. C.J with wedge-shaped slips of wood. The 
and well executed casta-gf a portion crevices are filled with softened 
of it may be examined In our own mus- beeswax, and a coating of the same is 
eum, among the Egyptian antiquities spread over the entire surface of the 
on the first floor. Egypt had at that tin-foil. Before the wax Is quite 
time a great queen, Hatshepshut, who hardened a board is pressed against 
deserves to rank with Elizabeth or it, and when sufficiently hard to hold 
Victoria, altho she lived 3500 years the board the whole impression Is tafc— 
ago. Centuries earlier the Egyptians en from the wall, and there lies a sll- 
had made expeditions down the Red i vory mould of the bas-relief. When 
Sea to a land they named Punt, “The. this Is greased plaster-of-Paris Is 
Divine Land,”—tor tradition had it poured over it in the ordinary way, 
that from there they originally emi- and the result Is what'is on tiie wall 
grated. It to probable that Punt was of the Royal Ontario Museum, except 
a part of what we nbw call Somali- for the coloring which to washed In 
land. These''voyages had taken place afterwards, 
so long ago that Queen Hatshepshut Sema Snl.nrlM p«,„»vaguer tobe^st a Wlhen the Sal pfcmrL have

' 0lîe been Protected from the elements they 
of yhvwiLq rnri 1 th® tfmple have all the freshness of 3500 years
sudden fnsXtion^lTnewÆit ?£' ££ tee^i^TV^troy'

land. Pln oSedtonce sh^Tt once^quip- TtoappeareTBlue ariï’gX ^fou^d 
ped her galleys, fitted them with only ?n d^> buttings to
picked crews, and with a roval envoy 0flpn ^ ,*A 18
In -command, ordered them to search Salt „? a L\ tself; **a
for the "Divine Land," or PunL These dW in haraony î?d ett£t ~
fn tPhe £2 &£r/€tl&Sff B? °f thB 18Ul

of6the*‘museum,1 ÏMWïï b^dTeito^°

tho ships reached the mouth of what Inchon deDth^ ^h^'^afto11^^,^» 
is now the Elephant River In Somali- ,Tbe "mailer figures
land and sailed ud to a village nf thp relieved toy more than one-
Punîtes The royal envoy l^ded and *n inch* Some the
to show that he had come In peace! l?rs®[.._flgure3 ara not relieved
laid out five bracelets, two gold neck- ofr^t 816 ba(*8'r'<>und, but the bold 
laces, a dagger wtth a belt and sheath, m^inllsed^n^er1’t tJhe VtutlinecI bo- 
a battie-axe and eleven strings of s?fteènth«Z 1° m?re^Aban. 
glass beads; just such a present as a shahowhhi and wtthln 61118 
European explorer would give today auto}tdv-t^2l,ti!5e iflgUr!!8» “* 
to an African chief. Their return car- The 1 rel et,
go was varied and valuable—elephknt 1Be story oa tne P»”®18 from the
tusks, gold, ebony, apes, greyhounds 
leopard skins and silver (called white 
gold.) The most important part of 
the cargo was the Incense gum and 1 
sycamofe trees from which It exudes ,
An unexpected piece of freight wae a L
giraffe, the most curious creature the i ^ Th*1 Anyone Can se
good folk of Thebes had ever seen. It w v Dlee=mfort or u>** »f 
required much nautical skill to bring lA-Vhm. „,elL.M?thod .that ®ure8 such heavily laden boat^ safely bac^ lo^x^ 'No^t^wh.thTr rout 
but this warn accomplished and the lease la it long-«umdto£ « StT 
voyage of discovery was declared so ! jvelopment, whether it to present as oc- 
great a success that a grand procès- i P«lt>nal or chronic Asthma, you should 
sion was organised in lte honor. A ’ ff?™. fo? 8J*«e trial of our method. No 
Part of this procession ls shown in the , K? î??!-?1 cllmat» 7®u Uve, no mat- 
long line of pictures labelled "The ! L,e îr.,2ccupatlon> “ Ï*1
Expedition to Punt," on the first floor puld mUwe ^ pî^t^ 0UP h°*
In one of the east rooms of the mus- j We especially want to -r"-1 it to t.hnnr 
eum. apparently hopeless cases, where all

Paradise for Amen. forms of inhalera, douches, opium pre-
In a nook in the limestone cliffs Soffits'“SS?1 ■”<*««." eto.,

across the river from Thebes, Queen » W* wapt to show ereryone
Hatshepshut’s father, being somewhat j method toTdeetgnïd^ aU*dirf^ï 
of an archaeologist, had begun a very ' breathing, aU wheezlns, ^!Ld^Uldl^l  ̂
wonderful temple based on the lines ; ' terrible paroxysme atonce and fwan 
of a near-by sanctuary that had stood ! tlme-
there for hundreds of years, but the - .This free offer to too Important to ne-
euperstructure was unlike any other yrtte now and then
in Egypt. From the desert sands It Î,m«v 16 ai^ni^1^. iV once- ^®end no
rose by terrace after terrace, each ” T^to, ^ coupon below- D=>
layer bordered with, rows of beautiful
limestone plMars, until at last the
cliffs were reached and chamber after
chamber was cut in the living rock
the most sacred of all, the Holy of
Holies, was farthest from the entrance.
Queen Hatshepshut, who succeeded to 
the throne on the death of her father 
decided to make this wonderful temple 
even more wonderful and call It a 
"Paradise for Amen.” the god who had 
euggee ed to her the voyage to punt.

■WAR NEWS BY OPENTHE ROYAL ONTARIO How to take
ENO’S

:
i

When to take
ENO’STELEPHONE M&i

iSnirgSlE
< tnjy ty

J. a ENO, Ltd.,“Fruit Salt” Works, LONDON, Eng. 
Agents for North America 

HAROLD F. RITCHIE A CO. LIMITED 

10 MeCADL STRUT, TORONTO

1 “FRUIT SALT"
I TSB a tea, 
^ spoonful to 
* glass (or half 
a glass) of tepid 
water. Stir with 
the spoon,and do 
not i drink until 
theeBÿrveeceoce 
has nearly sub
sided.

!
“FRUIT SALT” I

ÜIRST thing in 
the morning 

is generally the
best time to take 
“ENO’Si” It can, 
however be 
taken at any 
time with health
ful and beneficial

;
London Times Gets ’Phone 

Messages From the 
' Firing Lmel

! ;-J
*BY MARGARET MACLEAN

ARTICLE 1 : A

D
:i

A Canadian newspaper, of course, 
eats up telephone service as It de
vours white paper. A large part of 
t he local "stories" and a great deaTof 
“red-hot" news Tram neighboring 
cities comes In daily to a well-equip
ped newspaper In Canada over the 
telephony wires- In Europe, on the 
other hand, where the telephone is 
StRl considered a luxury, only the 
more enterprising papers make lavish 
use of It-

Conspicuous among these 1» The t wos wonderfully modelled within the 
London Times, which early connected shallow detflL *
by telephone Its elaborate Paris news N 
bureau with its vast editorial depart
ment In Printing House Square In 
London.

The London Times is now engaged 
upon the great project, of writing the 
History of the War. while the War la 
still on- y The editors of this “History 
of the war," now being distributed 
by The Toronto World have at their 
disposal all the tremendous n#ws- 
gatherlng resources of The Times, In- 
including postal, telegraphic, wire! 
and telephonic service.

Tn modem warfare. the soldier 
makes constant use of the field tele
phone, and In step with the soldier to 
the war qorrespondent, who sends to 
his paper some of the most vivid and 
Important messages over the tele
phone wires-

K
tI

: Miss Margaret Maclean has writ- ^ 
tyn especially for The Sunday 
World a series of four articles on 
the Royal Ontario Museum. Little 
has been published 
museum.

' Wi,

1 ««

Classabout this 
The collections there 

are fine, -in many respects equal 
t* anything of the kind in Europe. 
There is no.catalog as yet, and 
people really do not know what 
good things they have at their own 
doors. Miss Maclean’s articles 
will describe some of the best 
features of the museum, which ls 
situated at the southwest 
Of Bloor and Avenue road.

i| FoxBeware of Substitutes m -,
dale.

carried to such an artistic length that 
if a word correctly 'ep«ieff locked 
symmetry ln the general assign, then 
that word wae purposely mlspelled. 
This was an added difficulty to the 
translators of the 19th centùry.

- _ Margaret MacLean.
(To Be Continued Next Sunday.)

■ Grape Salad.
One pefind of white gra 

head of lettuce, one pint of 
celery, mayonnaise dr 
tne gropes, out in two „„„ 
seeds. When ready to serve 
together and send to the tsj 
lettuce leaves.X •

!
/ Skill In Weaving-

jThe second panel, a picture of Queen 
Hatshepshut shows the wonderful 
skin of the early Egyptians to weav
ing linen, strong enough for a dress, 
yet sufficiently transparent to allow 
the shape of the limbs to be seen. That 
it was necessary tor a queen to dress 
to male attire, even to tying on a 
b®a”d “> order to Impress the populace 

h»r Importance, is told In the 
third panel. The relief on the fdurth 
Pt”®1 Vf6 » king holding -by the 

wb*t “‘ï *>• the god Amen. 
tr°m its battered condition 

The temple was built for this god, but 
ef«“?6n Hatshepshut’s succes- 

sdib -had other religious ideas, and be- 
mg a fanatic, he defaced all reference 
to Amen. The king ls -here dreawfl 
*n his simplest costume, a kilt reach- 

i1?*>'learly to his knees, rather full 
to ;™°t. having a girdle of gold to
toil hI at Ve back-

red crown of Low
er Egypt and also a heard. "Wears” 
to “Pfwotve word, for the board 
Is false, and Is held in place on the
"art.*11 Chl“ by * ,trap fattened to the

Wonderful Talent.
toiE5?'p?lan -8£^ete showed wonderful
yet thi™ ,th,e human form,
♦-hi* ti5re were Certain peculiarities
They ^oeuidWnrte flunable to ovemome. 
They could not draw an eye In pro
file. nor could they draw a full face 
They satisfied themselves by drawing 
Î5® *hce in profile and the eye ln full. 
Shoulders and feet presented the same

^ y,e Put ,yoursat in the “ 
0o“ °f a figure In an Egyptian .picture 
f”d,6bwLy?u ‘Will realize what a con- 
tbptlon tt Is, yet the drawing is so 

0,6 Ptotured figure 
fnr-'l ’ d lt8 movements have 
fwce and seem natural. Spacing be-tfTe art oTtS^rSTta
to JÎLt ®”d tombs was filled

tbe^p anatory «rt of the cail- 
grapher. The Egyptian writing was

! CANe

gSse
responsibility .

I
' IS corner
if

:

Altho travel has been Interrupted by 
tne war, lt la a pleasure to find that 
many of the most valuable treasures 
of foreign lands may be seen here In 
our own new Royal Ontario At 
on Bloor street, near Avende 
This museum, erected Jointly by the 
province and the university,, has lev
ied tribute on Egypt, Greece, Rome, 
Crete, Babylona, China, Japan, and 
other centres of early civilization, and 
has also received priceless contribu
tions from Sir Edmund Osier, Sir 
Henry Pellatt, Sir William Van 
Home, Sir Edmund Walker, Mrs. H. 
D. Warren, Mr. C. D. Warren, Mr. Z. 
A* L6sh, the late Mr. Walter Massey 
and other citizens of public spirit. It 
toln charge of Mr. C. T. Currelly, 
Professor of Archaeology, In-the Uni
versity of Toronto, himself a disttn-

Nr. Md M!

-.fuaeum,
road.mi ■ 4*8»* RIV

!
HI :

■ faculties _ 
levant j. Phone

; xji X,
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“Expedition to- . Punt" series, Degins 
at the left-hand end- The tolerogrly- 
phic men, animals and birds, all face 
to the starting point. The first pic
ture is the sacrifice of an ox. The 
second the priests In attitudes of 
adoration before the altar under which 
9an ,:6e two large jars of wine
for librations. The attention will, na
turally, be drawn from these wine 
lars to those ln supports on the floor 
beneath the picture. The pictured 
ones come, as concerns time, between 
the jars on the floor. The one with 
the handles ls of the Roman period, 
and .the other long one in the comer 
to of a very early period.' The Royal 
Chamberlains are dressed as become 
gentlemen. A tight-fitting tunic cov— 
ers the body and extends almost to 
the knees, over this is a long robe of 
transparent linen reaching to the 

m*® carries a staff to 
show that he ls great—distinguished. 
The chair-bearers, humble men, are 
scantily clad- The chair is a fine piece 
of workmanship represented as on the 

.back of the royal animal, the 
Gentlemen, as shown by the dress, are 
the fan-bearers- The fan is carried 
merely as an emblem of royalty The 
cheetahs, or leopards, are evidently 
aan*er°uJ8 animals, as their keepers 
are holding them in check by strong 
ropes, and have great jagged clubs 
over their shoulders to use if neces- 
sary. Leopard skins were worn as a 
port of the ceremonial costume by
h^U"U?r7QR* ,Esmt«n priest-
hord- It to most likely that these leo
pards were brought from Punt. The 
guards are possibly some of those who
“Sv,^nlTed 6,he «Petition to the 
Divine Land.” They are ready for 

emergencies with their Ibattte-Axee. 
Tbp dancing soldiers along with'the 
axe, carry an olive branch, the em- 
blem of prosperity end peace, almost 
Indicating the Idea that peace to 
maintained toy arme, an armed peace.

Pictorial Carving.
The ancient Egyptian art of pic-

J* weH UHtotmed ln
IT® fanwl8 hanging on the wall to the 
right hand on entering the east Egyp
tian room. The first panel eh^ws a 
Princess of the XI th dynasty, 8603- 
8469 B- C. Her green gown ls held 
to the waist by a beaded belt, utd 
b®ad?d "tnape support it from the 
shoulders. In her right hand she car 
ries the “Key of Life," an 
”®>d hY gode and r
were also goda. Thousands of vmm 
later the handle was token ot/thto 
“Key of Life," qr "ankh." and the low- 
fL »art wm called by Chrtstl^, at. 
Anthony a Cross. This panel explains"«^en rStef. The out- 
Une wa» incised and this myA
effect of Mf petief to the figura wtdob

.-»-•> "v *
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Corns Are 
Out-of-Date
They Indicate Methods 
Which Are Obsolete Now
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if you feel like 
dancing
if youu.^1 retoy to move Uck Bm funritore for 
jrfoAmg ferttodolhe Foi-Trot, du On»Step, 
the Hesitation, or the Mstito you 
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lion.Most folks don t keep corns 
now. When one appears they 
apply a Blue-jay plaster. ' The 
pain stops instantly. In 48 hours 
the com disappears forever.

A famous chemist found this 
way to end corns without pain or 
soreness. Now millions use it 
Fully half the corns that grow are 
ended as scon as they appear.

There is no excuse for corns* 
.You cant prevent them, maybe, 
but you can remove them quickly. 
There will be no lasting corns on 
any feet when all folks know of 
Blue-jay.
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Barnett Orel Kævzr-Plasters Cto,' s
FREE ASTHMA COUPON.

falo, N.T.
Send free trial of your method to:

’•gCljWw. U-ltog,

Oe* M,cents—at

Ftosas .■......^••••*

Street 
City

T< Graf—.u oen Ml and
T,18 and 25 Druggists

Samples Mailed Free
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G’S REMOVAL SALE #•f, ,

Help WantedFarms Wanted.Properties For Sale.
French War Office Tells of I Positively Must Sell

o . .1 r'L SEVEN ROOMS—Square pl*n, solid
ouccesa in the Uham- brick, oak floor», sliding doors Between.

per lor add diningroom, hot water con*- pagne nected to furnace, laundry tuba, 3-
piece bath, cloak room In vestibule;

■............ -— I will sell for $200 less than was paid
_... . — . for u year ago; will accept $400 cash;SOLDIERS IN A PANIC close to Bloor and Oseington. Melville,

1 256 Lansdowne avenue. Park. 3529.

-«—-
> Owner wanted; every county, te
the Dadco $10 Fori Starter; $6U 

kly. Write Dadeo, .Oetrolt; Mich. ,
BE V DÉTECTIVE) earn *50 to S10S

weekly; travel all over the world. Writ* 
Dept. 118, United States Detective and 
Adjusting Agency, Railway Exchange,
St. Louis. Mo.

A FORD
show- 
weed

PIANOS
Houses to Rent .$

Easy Payments eight-roomedMODERN, solid brick, 
house to rent, furnished or unfurnished, 

\by first of April or later. Good locality, 
near College and Bathurst. Box Sjj. 
World-

■

INTEREST WANTED—Experlenceo furniture men 
to take* charge of factory to manufac
ture furniture. A man wtth a little 
capital preferred. References required. 
Apply Box 6, World Office, Hamilton.

i

solid*19—ASCOT avenue, «lx rooms, 
brick, aide entrance, laundry tuba gas 
and electric, verandah. Phone Park. 
1348 or 1749.

Whole Bodies of Germans British Columbia Fruit Lands
Cl J C *L« 1 SOUTHERN BRITISH COLUMBIA fruit
r lea r rom tne r rcnch I ranches, one mile from Elko and three 

ci U I railroads. Splendid for apples, cherries,
Shells J I all small fruits and table supplies, with

4 market right at your door. The soil 
is first-class, the climate delightful. 
Not away In the wilds, but* right in 
civilisation. Life is worth living -and 
a good Income assured. Price $100 an 
acre on easy terms. Tour net profit 
the first year from garden produce 
win pay for the land. Write for folder 
giving -full ' particulars. J. B. Martin, 
612 McIntyre Block, Winnipeg. 7.m.28

ed7TORONTO’S history can never show such marvelous 
values as we are offering in high-quality Pianos right now. 
We must move into our new Yonge street store soon, but ‘ 
before we move every instrument in our immense stocks 
must be sold out regardless of former prices. Tremendous 
reductions prevail because we won’t move a thing. That’s 
why it will mean a big saying to you to take advantage of 
this sale as soon as possible. Note the prices, and terms 
in this advertisement and in addition we give you three 
years to pay without interest.

6713

Female Help WantedMoney To Loan
WRITE MOTION PICTURE PLAYS) *50 

WE HAVE a large amount of money to I to $100 paid. Correspondence course 
loan on good residential property. Dow- I unnecessary; details free. New Writers, 
est rates. A. Kemlsh & Co., 604 Kent 1197 Victoria Bldg., St. Louis, 
building. » ed71 ■ ■ . --■■■■■ —? -...

PARIS, March 6, via London.—The 
war office gave out this afternoon the 
following account of the events of 
yesterday at the front: f

"Somewhat Uvelv srtUlery actions 
occurred around Nleuport and Tpres.
From the Lye to the Aisne there was 1 — J____, '
an Intermittent cannonade. ' Camping dltCS $1 FCT

„t_ _____ ___ _ ______________ I WANTED—Information regarding goodIn Champagne our progress yes- I MOntll mining or Industrial stock, or good pat-
terday in the ravine northwest of [ in ONTARIO BEACH PARK, fronting * ent for sale. Send description. North-
Beàusejour caused the Germans last I on Lake Ontario are the most beautl- western Business Agency, Minneapolis,
night to undertake fresh counter at- ^
tacks, which we repulsed. All our ad- I feet frontage by a depth of over 100 
vance In the region of Perthes, re- ^be^M? t^eloSMM 

ported In yesterday evening's com- I namely : $1 down and $1 monthly,
munlcatkm, has-been maintained. Near Clear deed given ae eoon ae paid for.
a Mous^T^l î£t[ZhfCorï l^l.T^^
ffSr^lc, among^thT^l- t^S^SSSS^ ThTi^toM

diem» occupying It They fled to the dry end level Write, call or phone us. 
woods, pursued by our shells. Near I Stephens A Co. (ownbrs), 136 Victoria 
the forest of Narroy whole bodies of I street! Office hours. 9 to 
Germans unsuccessfully attempted at
tacks on ouf outposts.”

Agents Wanted
Opportunities

AGENTS—If I had'your name l could 
FOR 8ALE—Moving picture theatre.I ,i25 W^:

Seats 276. Good stand. Apply Gaiety .
ThM-tre 147 iCinir east. Hamilton. /uu.uvU sota In last fllx monthe. EveryTheatre, 147 King east, aam n . housewife wUl buy on eight. Postal

.______' I 'brings liberal proposition and Free
Sample. Address. Manufacturer, 1
Union Square, New York.

■

Williams, R. S., was $275, now $125 
Evans Style E, was $285, now $185 
Morris Style V, was $325,
Morris Style V, was $325, now $195 ' 
Evans Style E, was $285, now $195 
Louis Duchess, was $325, now $245

xÿ! 7tf
n AGENTS—Men and women, salary or 

commission; best seller yet; everybody; 
buys on sight;
Marrlh & Robertson, 178 Albany ave
nue, Toronto.

, now $190 exclusive territory.

House Cleaning£1 ST

A $675 Morris 
Player Piano 

Now $425

HOUSECLEANING work done reasonably AGENTS if you are making leas than $12
4 or vacuum cleaner renting by the day. | per day Investigate ' our high grade

Phone Hillcreat 6095. * ed7M.91 easily demonstrated specialty.. Full
■ • -........—..........- - - —u!1 ■ -1 particulars sent free.

Specialty Company, 1966 Queen Street 
East, Toronto.

1
The Queen

m Plants, Trees, Etc.
t; We also have three square pianos at *30. *40 and *60 each, and 

four organs, one a Chapel, 12 stops at $35; one high back, 11 
stops, at $40; one Chapel, 16 stops, at $43, and one piano case, - 
13 stops, at. 146-
Pipe Organ, 200 stops, suitable for small church, at $110.
If you ar* net perfectly satisfied with any of these pianos you 
buy, we will allow the price you pay to apply on any of our 
new styles of pianos or players which will be coming in during the 
next two yeariC

STRAW&ERRY PLANTS—100, 70c; 1000 
*6. Cuisante, 10c; gooseberries, 16c; 
raspberries, 6c; rhubarb. 10c; fruit 
trees, perennial flowers, roses, dahlias, 
pansies, etc. Carriage prepaid. Cata
logue tree. Chas. Proven, Langley 
Fort, near Vancouver. edT

- I NEED branch managers for my world
wide mall order business. Operate 
from your own home in spare time. 
No canvassing or peddling. Experience 
unnecessary. You should make $50 
weekly. Butler, 917 Factories, Toledo,

88-note player, in mahog
any. Best Higel action, 15 
rolls of latest music (any sel
ections you desire) FREE with 
this player.

ed7

Indian Road Bargain
*400 CASH, balance *8100, as rent—

*rn ear*ET ppm nPCMCNTC I ®oIW brick eight rooms, slate roof, oak 
TO MEET KEOU1KEMEN15 | floors and trim, laundry, sun room, 2

mantels, expensively decorated. Indian 
March 6.—W. R. Nur- I road. Phone Junction 4447 for appotnt- 
fpublic libraries, dis- ■ ment.

1

ANXIOUS FOR LIBRARY
Building Material. MILLION DOLLAR WINNER. Tremens

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—-Crushed Stone I ^.nta^^nv“h^lkln^^mo'S^nro' 
at cars, yards, bins or deMversa; best ,v inuî™
Qualityi bwêst drices* nromDt servies. I His daily. New invention, y©t million The ContTactors'^ûu^ Compa^; I «ales already recorded. Walters sold 
Limited, Junction 4006. Main 422VH1U- I 6L «nst 7 hours; Arnold 80. first day. 
crest 870. Junction 414T. ed7 Everybody wants Grabs’ Scientific Shoe

= Cleaner on doorstep. Saves drudgery, 
carpets, shoes, money. Automatically 
removes mud, snow. Mechanical won- 

*” der. - Investigate, quick. Territory 
-J free; worth fortune. Security Mfg. Co., 

_ Dept. 138, Toledo. Ohio.

BROOKLYN, 
sey, Inspector o
cussed library business with 
members at the board on Monday ev
ening last. It Is necessary to provide 
a new library as the old cue Is inade
quate.

Plans are being made for the projec
tion of a fair this spring. The Ladles’ 
Aid Society of the Methodist Church 
held a "sock social” recently, the pro
ceeds amounting to *40. .

The patriotic concert given in the 
Masonic Hall recently was a suooeee. 
The proceeds amounted to $40, in aid 
at the fund. • ‘

- ed7M,3
m theOut-of-town Buyers please notice the* we pay freight anywhere in Ontario.

PIANO WAREROOMS

Signsr

WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS—J. EL
Richardson & Co.. 147 Church street 
Toronto.W. LONG ed7 Carpenters and Joiners264-266 Queen W. 3

Hamilton Hotels A. a r. FISHIER, Store and Warehouse 
Fittings, 114 Church. Telephone.

PHONE AD. 2659. HOTEL ROYALOPEN EVENINGS R. O. KIRBY, Carpenter and Contractor. 
Factorise, Warehouses, Fittings, Job
bing, Dressed Lumber. 539 Yonge 9t

Situations Wanted
Bvery room furnished with new beds, 

new carpets and thoroughly redecorated

BEET SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA. 
$3.00 and up—American Plan. -•*-

Cd7 I STEADY POSITIONS secured for young 
men who are qualified aa telegraphers, 
freight or ticket clerks; railways wW 
boom after the war, and young men In 
these departments will be In great de
mand. These positions steady, and net 

by hard times. Learn in sin 
Big wages to start. Day, 

evening or home study course». Write 
Dominion School Railroading, »L Q 
Beat. Toronto.

s
House Moving.

in -MR. RALPH E. CUMMINGS HOUSE MOVING and Ralalng Dene. J. 
Nelson, 115 Jarvis streetE. PULLAN"g edT I

— I mon
cted
i the.DANCING PAVLOWA

ACADEMY
the

BUYS ALL «RADM OP Whitewashing.WASTE PAPER
TSSl Otfleei

67tfbe WHITEWASHING, plaster repairing and
water painting. O. Torrance & Co., 177 
DeQraaal Bt. Phone Gerrard 442, ed7

"VERY EXCLUSIVE PATRONAGE." 
EACH EVENING 8 te 12—EUROPEAN PLAN.

"y Articles for SaleAdelaide W.lth- ADELAIDB
1ST

HARDWOOD FLOORING.
covered with thin 
and insect proof.

You can try one room to make sure 
you will like thé polished floors. House
keepers are our beat aavooatee for these 
sanitary floors. We can give you a fin
ish that la easily cared for and can be 
kept polished. No charge for estimates. 
Phone Hlllcreet 1663. George Proctor, 
886 Faimenston avenue. 7MW

Modern Dances” Patente and Legal.'
“Instruction for Beginners in ANY FLOOR can be

oak, malting It duet
Class every evening. 7.80.
Private lessons by appointment
Fox Trot, Hesitation or One Step taught in one lesson.

. Phone Park. 1691, Park 4499. *

H. J. S. DENNISON, 18 West King 
street, Toronto, expert In patente, 
trade-marks, désigna, copyrights and 
infrlngments. Write for bookleL edT

thatV i> Write tor

“A LESSON INi v

Chiropractic*MINING INVESTING”m
Salad. CHIROPRACTIC—The most successful _______________

method, locating the cause of disease. I a BARGAIN—Underwood Typewriter No. 
Those acquainted with the science will I 6. Rotary escapement, automatic rib- 
recognize the advantage of having the I ben. Box 40, World. edTMl*

tolt^"ttiyr cWrwrac’tic^^Inveatlgation I doU“’ sVsLdas. Téléphona

coets nothing; will moat likely be able I - ' 1 ea‘
to refer you to somebody nearby that 1 
has been helped that wag as bad orj
worse than you; the only dtiropnactor’a I , ___ ..
office In Canada having an X-ray ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Y
equipment. Dr. George W. . Dexeee.
Palmer graduate, Ryrie Building, Yonge Commence now.
street, corner Shu ter. Lady attendant.1 lree’

, NCANADIAN COLLEGE OF DANCING
One.has but to examine in an unbiased manner1 moat of our round dances, 

gating the nonsensical running and racing therein, to realise why it Is that clergy
men and' other conscientious educators disapprove of eo degenerate a style.

3 Those contempMtlng taking lessons In dancing should first Investigate the 
responsibility of the teacher. J

wtoite grapes, one 
no pint of chopped 
ie dressing. Ski» 
h two and remove. 
ly to serve mix aS 

to the table o» ■

Our Latest Circular.

Gatlin ft Powell Go.<
I 8* Wall Street, .

New York City.It. «ad Mrs. S. T. Smith's SCHOOL FOR DANCING
Oldest Curb House

And Study of Grace
MVERDALE PRIVATE ACADEMY (Masonic Temple)

Facilities unsurpassed. High-grade tuition. Private studio. 4 Fairview bou- 
leeard. Phone for prospectus. Gerrard 3687.

In the Country.

odi
Ü EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE (former- 

Iy Rlverdale), 846 Broadview avenue, 
I Toronto. Six months’ course in any or 

— I all commercial subject», $80, Night 
A SPLENDI© OFFER to ifarmer» and classes, $15. Principal, P. M. Douglas, 

others—Three good drivers for private Individual Instruction. TMs college Is 
disposal, 6. 6 and 7 years old, city I now owned by the Wllllsume Mfg-. Co., 
broken, and very fàat road horses, can I Limited, maker» of the Empire Type- 
road 12 miles an hour,-and will work I writer, the only machine made In Can- 
double or single; prices, $100, $120 and] a da; thus we are able to give you a 
$160; cost over double last year; also better course than can be obtained for 
two good work, teams, mares and gel-1 double the prie* elsewhere. The only 
dings weight around 1400, 6 and 61 college In Canada teaching all key- 
years, prices from $75 up. These horses boards, so that you are prepared to 
will be sold on a full guarantee, and operate any machine In a competent 
shipped and blanketed free. Also bar- manner. All students being passed 
ness, rigs and wagons. A good home through our own offices before being 
must be guaranteed, and dealers strict- I granted diploma, 
ly Ignored. Apply Manager, 107 Bruns
wick avenue. College car from station.

be amended so that all matters relating 
to the Inspection of electrical Installa
tions may be put under the Hydro-Elec
tric Commission of Ontario.

Council will be asked to say If It wishes 
a Judicial Investigation into the whole 
fire department. The board recommends 
the same, believing It "to be in the In
terest of the good government of the 
municipality. In connection with this It 
la recommended that the resignation of 
Chief Thompson be allowed to go Into 
effect and that Acting Deputy W. J. 
Smith be placed In charge of the depart
ment temporarily.

If the recommendation goes thru 
soldiers' in uniform will be carried free 
on the civic car lines.

Horses and Carriages

GUY RELIEF WORK
Council May Ask Legislature for 

Power to Undertake 
Work

(

■ F. D. N. Paterson & Co.Oa Monday the city council will be 
3* endorse a resolution to the ef- 

ffeet tfcst application be made to the On- 
i Legislature tor power to expend 
M| .during the next twelve months 

hr relief work of a permanent nature, 
Mtiwot the consent of the ratepayers. 
The mayor and board of control are 

to do all they can m the way of 
WovUUng employment for the citizens 
tot of work, and If the legislation Is 
(hullA the money will be spent in such 
5 »ey as to give the most work to the 
INstest number of people, 
jttounoll will be asked to endorse the 
•tore’s action in reporting $100,000 for 
■« purchase of lands expropriated in 
Bisection with the Yonge street sub- 
1*7; It Is desired to go on with this 

Immediately. The agreement re 
Aenlng of Yonge street from Front 
to the Esplanade will come up 

and council will be asked to ap- 
of same and authorize its execu- 
The land cannot be secured until 
mpletlon of the new customs ex- 
Ig warehouse, but It Is thought de- 
i to get the question of the expro- 
o settled so that the city and gov- 
It will have a definite underetand- 
to the final outcome, 

scommendatlon will be presented 
I that the Power Commission Act

ACCOMMODATION limited to 15» stu
dents, so please register now and save 
disappointment.

Welshmen Honor the Memory of Pat
ron Saint.

The most successful annual banquet 
which the SL David’s Society ever had 
was held on St. David’s Eve, Mon
day, March 1, when over 110 members 
and their friends sat down to a sump
tuous repast at the King’s Cafe, part 
of the spacious dining hall being set 
apart for the company. Owing to pres
sure of official duties His Worship 
Mayor ChuTch was unable to take the 
chair at the appointed time, but when 
ha and Controller Thompson arrived at 
10.30, the whole company stood up and 
gave him a rousing Welsh reception. 
Responding, the mayor gave a stirring 
and eloquent speech on patriotism, 
eulogizing the Welsh nation on their 
splendid response to the call of duty. 
During the mayor’s absence the duties 
of chairman were ablv filled bv Mr. E. 
Dewls Evans, president of the St. 
David's Society. The following were 
present: Dr. N. A. Powell, Mrs. Powell 
McCulloch; Mer. AleX. Fraser, Mr. and 
Mrs. Llew Rees, Mr. and Mrs. Davies, 
Mr. Parry, Mr. Ernest Heaton, Mr. 
Williams. Mr. W. N. David, Rev. L R. 
Evans, Mr. J. J. Wood (vice-president) 
and Mrs. Wood, Mr. H. Hughes (sec
retary) and Mrs. Hughes, Mr. D. J. 
Williams (treasurer), and others. A 
letter of apology was read from Mr. 
E. J. W. Owens, K.C., M.L.A. Frater
nal greetings were received from the 
sister society at Montreal, and from 
the Rev. Derwyn T. Owen, M.A., Ham
ilton.

The following Items composed the 
program for the evening: Canadian 
national anthem, "'O Canada,” sung to 
words composed by Mrs. Powell Mc
Culloch. Toast, ‘iPatron Saint of 
Wales,” responded to by Mr. Llew. 
Rees. Song by Mr. Meredith Hooper. 
Recitation in Welsh by Miss Maggie 
Hughes, dressed up in Welsh costume. 
Toast, “His Majesty the King,” the 
audience joining In the national an
them. Reading by Miss Eleanor Bel
ton. Toast, “The SL David’s Society 
of Toronto,” responded to by Mr. 15- 
Lewis Evans. Song by Mise Gladys 
Williams, Pleasant avenue. Toast. 
“The Allies,” responded to by Dr. N. 
A. Powell. A vote of thanks to the 
artists, proposed by Mr. J. T. Wood 
and seconded by Mr. Trevor Davies, 
The Welsh national anthem, “Hen 
Wiad fy Nhadau,” led by Mr. David 
Powell, brought the interesting and. 
pleasant gathering to a close.

»

71
I Members Standard Stock Exchange.

--------  1 ------------------------------------------------------------------ STOCKS AND BONDS
I PORCUPINE AND COBALT.

whose stock company will produce the comedy-drama “A House of Telephone m. 129. 24 King sl w. edi
Lies” at the Princess Theatre, this week. a=pa—  .........--t-,:, = _

t^to^Tramrfshiri-T^tads
wee,

/-
gelding, weighing twenty-six hun
dred; one team geldings weigh- ____________

l$T,r,£SM,h"L,ï:£
five to ten years; prices from 950. The 
above will be shipped 
ket, etc. One mare In 
one cutter, two sleighs, three wagon*, 
team harness single harness. Aoply 
8 a-m. until 6 p.m. only, foreman, con- I MARRY for wealth and happiness. Re-

Cara liable paper with photo* free. The 
e<17| eenger, Jacksonville, Fla.

MARRY If you are lonely. Th* Reliable
I Confidential Successful Club has large

_____ I number of wealthy, eligible members.
Descriptions free. Mrs. WrubeL Box

ed7Mll

PersonalZ WHEATWar snd Whisky 
Are Twins

CLAIM TO BE VICTIMS
OF POLICE CONSPIRACY

Cestnaosz Graia Quotation»
CHICAGO WINNIPEG MINNEAPOLIS

J. P. BICKuLL & CO. 7J4NEW YORK, March 6.—Frank Abamo 
and Carminé Carbone will plead not 
guilty, according to their counsel, when 
they are arraigned before Judge Swann 
on Monday next, to plead to the Indict
ment charging them with attempting last 
Tuesday to set off bombs In St. Patrick’s 
Cathedral. This was announced by Wil
liam G. Keir, one of their attorneys, when 
he appeared before Judge Swann In his 
chambers today for an Informal confer
ence on the case.

“We will not only plead not guilty 
Monday, but will ask for a trial, and we 
will base our defence on the contention 
of our clients, that they are the victims 
of a police conspiracy or ’frame-up.’ ”

for Whlaky Is a polaon, and worse than the 80Î-7 Standard Bank Building, Toronto, Can.
ordinary poisons, for It destroys the mind stocka. Bond* Grain, Cotton, Provision* 
and the moral character first—the body Members: New York Cotton Exchange, 
afterwards. | Mew York Produce Exchange, Chicago Board

of Trade, Winnipeg Grain Exchange, Stand
ard Stock Exchange. 2467

free, with blan- 
foal, one lorry.

MARRIAGE PAPER free—The beet and
Easternmost reliable published. 

Agency, 68 Bridgeport, Conn.e-Step, 7tf

Co-
The NEAL Three-day Treatment will 

create a loathing for liquor or drugs» and 
in a few days overcome the effects of the 
poison that "destroys the mind and moral 
character first, and the body afterwards.”

Call or address the

JUTtractors' yard, rear 927 Yon-ge. 
from Union Station.

% 1H7ESTMEHT ^ % Lost j ■
on

LOST—Irish terrier, from Donlanda Farm.
If anyone has this dog tied up or closed
in. If they will please let him loose he | MArry for wealth and happiness.. Re
will come home himself. Answers to 
the name of "Pat.”

NEAL INSTITUTE
52 College St,, Toronto

26, Oakland, Cal.
Interest Half Yearly.

Bond* of $100, $600. $1000, safe u a 
gage. Business established over 

Send for special folder and
J .., liable paper with photo* free. The 

I Messenger, Jacksonville, Fla. 7tffarm mort 
28 years, 
full particulars.

National Securities 
Confederation Lite

Phone N. 2367.BISHOP FALLON SAYS
DESPATCH WAS FALSE

2467 Poultryx MARRY for wealth and happlneea.. Re
liable paper with photos free. Messen
ger, Box 684, Los Angeles, Cal 7tf.

Corporation, Ltd. 
Bldg., Toronto.

TWO WORLD’S FAIRS BABY CHICKS, ducklings and hatching 
eggs, poultry and fruits form paying
combination. Catalogue forwarded an I PERSONAL—Five sporty poses, 
application. Cbaa. Provan. Langley “Snapped in Den.” Better than. “Sep- 
Fort, near Vancouver. sd71 tember ftorn.” Mias Alice, Box 6, Sta

tion R.„ New York City.

TORONTO, March 6 — The Can
adian Frees telegraph service has re
ceived a communication from McKil- 
lop, Murphy and Gunn, barristers, etc-, 
London, Ont., complaining on behalf of 
his lordship, Bishop Fallon, of an ar
ticle purporting to be despatched from 
Montrea.1 on February 20. In which It 
was alleged that his 
Fallon must pay part 
nlty Imposed by Rome- 

His lordship says that this state
ment is wholly false and without 
foundation, and further that Rev. L. 
A- Beaudoin, parish priest of Notre 
Dame Du Lac, was not awarded judg
ment of $7000 or any other sum 
against his lordship.

}10a.

Freckle-Face And a Trip to Californiathem* Herbalists
. WEALTHY southern physician. 41, would 

SLACK’S asthma, hay fever, bronchitis I marry. Confidential. P-Box 35, league, 
cure sent any address. 626 Queen I Toledo, Ohio, 
west, Toronto. ed-T 1

Bookings are now being made for a 
Private Car Party, to leave Toronto 
orf April 16th, for California and the 
two World's Fairs. Special rate on an 
All-Cost Tour for that date. Make 
your reservations early. *

Lane’s International Tours
A Canadian Company far Canadian Tonrisfs 

1 Adelaide St. East, Toronto

is the Time to Get Rid of These 
Ugly Spots.

É i” ^01- know how easy ft is to re- 

those ugly spots so that no one 
I WtttoU you freckleface? >

jrffoly get an ounce of ' othine, 

strength, from your druggist, 
t A few applications should 

jjjS^fcow easy It Is to rid yourself of 

and get a beautiful complex- 
■S; The sun and winds of February

lordship Bishop 
of the indeltx- WOULD YOU MARRY IF SUITEDt Best 

.Matrimonial paper published. Mailed 
Free. The • Correspondent, Toledo, 
Ohio. 7 All

cafl?
Live BirdsNERVE-SKIN-BLOOD 1.

CAMPION'S Bird Store, also Taxidermist.
175 Dundee. Park 76.ilumMg ed7 4 Dancing

HOPE’S—Canada's Leader and Greatest,
Bird Store, 109 Queen street west. A SPECIAL COURSE—20 LESSON* *6. 
Phone Adelaide 2573. edT 1 The very latest dances, also old dances;

private and class. Lu Lu Fado High 
School of Dancing, corner Bathurst sad 
Bloor. College 7857.

4
show

Dentistry.Ce, Ml ed7

A. J. PaTTI&ON, Jr., & CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH. CANADIAN COLLEGE OF DANOINO, 
- - - - ’ 1 Rlverdale Academy. Masonic Temple.

largest Canadian private school facili
ties unsurpassed. Phone for prospectus, 
Gerrard 8587. Mr. and Mra 8. T. 
Smith. «<17 tf

it. BROKE HIB LEG.
A- Bradley, peddler, Todmorden, ye- j « Sellers-Gough), 

celved a broken leg at noon on Satur
day when Be was at ruck by a motor 
car driven by Samuel- Graham, 1068
Yonge street, opposite 430 Wilton ave- I MASSAGE. Baths, Superfluous Hair re- 
nue The motor car was owned by A. I moved. 87 Irwin Avenus. North 472» 
R, Clark, tanner, (18 Eastern avenus.1 Mrs. Colbran.

torch have a strong tendency 
8* out freckles, and as a result 
Othlne Is sold in these months. 
t« to ask tar the double strength 
*• as this Is sold under guaran- 
tmoney back If it falls to remove

Dr. Knight, exodontiat, 260 Yonge (overM. ed7
Specialists in

BARCELONA, BRÀZIUÂN, TORONTO RAILWAY. 
Correspondence Invited.

56 King St. West. Toronto.

MassageApply

"asra^ir-s.'sss: % ss
Private lessons, I*. «1

V '.:v
•47j

y
■

j

X

!

HERON A CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

New York Stocks 
Chicago Grain 
Mining Shares
Correspondence Invited.

16 King St. West, Toronto
ed7tf

m
I!

CONSULT N FREL. 10-8 3G 
263-265 YONGE STREET

D-C.W. WALKER
SPECIALIST
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f* so/e appeared in 

extraordinary buying 
s Special price of
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chances that could not be squeezed \

Have You Joined the Easter Club 
for House Furnishers

>«
OJ

Wm.
..t Satur Tina some 

to Monday’s
Black Satin 

Buie liesse at 
83 c per Yard

„ 7/f f 
r # #1

i FOI'
: •Æ .

$5.00^Fàricy Linens Clearing at 9f*§
frvm,°nTn°î tileJb.est offers w<* haTe given In a long time. Hundreds of nieces to „vÀ 
Strepleces 5 o ciib86 ar!fclunlly madelra’ Irlsh embroidered, Japanese drawnwork, ^

iam
fi! ield

I’ Draw 
New

\ Come early orjvMonday for this 
markable value, the lowest price we 
have ever quoted on a duchesse. This! 
is a reaf black satin duchesse, 36 inches 

wide, and we will offer it Monday at, 
per yard

re- t
I M

See Yonge St. windows. On sale 4th Floor. 
Cannot accept 'phone or mail orders. BOLTO

' ED C0MPRICTEER8 HALF WOb°lLANKEATP3PED SHEETING, 19c yard,

Dark and medium colorings, White, gray or tan color- Good Sturdy Quality, ful 
S®5*j*L covering, extra well Ings, large size,. 72 x <4. Ex- bleached, closelr xrnv.

tw?. ®1168’ 72 * 78 and tra special Monday, pair 248 , , 7 wove
7? x 72,r,B llnrited quantity to wmitc rDnr>urr t® launder nicely, 70 t
clear. Cannot accept 'phone WHITE CROCHET BED wlHn p,,.,,, ,or maU orders. Regiuyly SPREADS. wlde’ Regularly 25c yar

Rush price, Hemmedr size.70 x 90 inch- Rush price, Monda
1.t>0 es. Special Monday ... 1.C9 yard

1

. Rhn in 
f Blank 

suits

k
83

I
All-Silk Crepes de Chine, a big pur

chase for Monday’s selling, lovely 
*<crepey” qualities that previously sold 

at #1.50; plenty of the popular flesh 
and deep pinks,

1;

12 60 and $3 00. 
Monday ............N

Cab
!

greens, grays, reseda, 
Belgian blue, champagne, sky, etc 
with ivory *nd black. Monday, pen 
yard

suited as» =* -,

Beautiful Silk Hug-Me- Tightjs,
Here's a wonderful bargain in one of the daintiest garments of 

Hug-me-Tights at away less than half priai. You .wilj, need 
rush. No phone or mail orders taken.

m
■

.... 1.19• • • • s •
1 ; -

■
a woman’s wardrobe. Knitiec 

to come early,Imported Dressess
Burnley 

, Manche» 
' Sheffieldthey will goas

: Totte
WestGoing at $ fl 2.69 /:I

536 Only Ladies’ Heavy Knitted Silk Hogweight knitted silt, bolero shape front, one silk b jto^d loop, V'^t .iT

ment for wearing under cloaks or itt the house. Colors white, 8
Sizes 34 to 38 bust. Regularly #2.75 each. Monday, each

Blrmli 
■lack] 
Briato 
Bury l, 

rlmsby
It A collection of high-class exclusive.[ L

m gowns, suitable for afternoon or street 
wear, In a splendid assortment of materi
als; silk crepes and taffetas, pussy willow 
silks and fine English and French serges. 
Shades are black, navy, ^green, . Belgian 
blue and violet. -Styles are all exclusive 
apd distinctly different. Not nto^e than 
one or two of the same designs. Dressy 
models for misses and women, suitable for 
afternoon wear, or more tailored styles for 
the street An exceptionally-good bargain. 
Regularly 527.60, $32.60 and $39.60.

12.60

navy, black and many
eat

In/ rotiI- i ton

Prices Halved on These Cor,
The corset siory for Monday is of special Interest lo ladies of stout figure ’ The ouanfib 

lafge, and those interested should attend early in theday. No phone or m^ll orders wifi ^

^o^^tskroof 1steiefs,I^h'origngraduated,0cIasp0rf^rt*wdde0garters B

,0 t^^STpat' h“ S:,kdra"^ Sbust; 'sir

SI Otoinghat 
Brighton 
Cardiff C 
Exeter C 
Luton Ti 
Plymoutt 
Norwich

/

eatH Watford
Crystal;

.1\! ; Aberdeen 
HamUtonl 

a Ayr Ulrit 
r T OSltlo $, 

lUith Ro 
Hearts 4l 
Rangera i 
Kllmamol 
Morton 3j 
Queen's I

| !«'
-f13 Monday at

I iIf .v.

Good News for Mem and Boys
B 00 Men’s Suits to Clear

Wiai&d&S

p ■■:

C x soc
/-X

mClub f

Only 100 in the lot, the balance of 
one of our mail order lines; we cannot t 
buy this suit for the money that we are X'W1 
selling it. A Below-Cost-Price Sale. It 
is made froih an English tweed, in dark 
shade of gray, showing a color thread ; 
a véry subdued pattern ; made in a 
good-fitting, single-breasted, thrpe-but- 
ton sack, with vest and trousers of 
equally good style and finish ; sizes 36 
to 44. / Monday

306 WORSTED AND TWEED 
TROUSERS TO CLEAR, $1A9

A day of great Trouser values at 
manufacturers’ cost, and some below 
cost; English tweeds and worsteds, in 
grays and browns, in neat, stripe pat
terns. Sizes 32 to 44. Regularly #2.00,
#2.25 and #2.50. ToZclear .... 1.49

%
Club.

Oldham A 
Sheffield ' 
Blackburn

II

Members i
4 Majicheste 

Xverton . 
Sheffield 1 
Bradford < 
W. Brom. 
Bradford 
Burnley . 
Sunderlam 
Aston VU1 
Liverpool

v (M■ t >jv.
Are helped to furnish their homes now by getting 
what they want at such close-cut prices as are quot
ed below, and yet having payments spread over a
year- ALf°T farther information, address club secre- 

4th floor* /

Furniture

&XX?
Mi

RSI WÈmmmM!!Ê&vn *jr-

NrtHWpr

I

\ A ^ 1 \4 Ml! Newcastle 
Notts C. 
Bolton W. 
Chelsea . 
Manches te

a;1
vv

6.95■ • • • • • • • #V > • • rv.;f
Ciub. - 

Derby C.I!

Floor-Coverings
FOUR-YARD WIDE LINOLEUM AT 

WILTON HEARTH RUGS ON

added inTrSr Maroh sateTf Œ^ThS

are ™£S
od ebui th2 wear

Za8^ .4SC

Barnsley 
Breeton N. 
Stockport 
HuddersfU 
Bury , ,
Wolverhai 
Clapton O 
Leeds C. . 
Lincoln C 
Bristol C. 

T Fulham , 
I Notts F. 

Hull C. . 
Grimsby ' 
Blackpool 
Leicester 
Glossop .

Chib.
e West Hat 
I Cardiff c 
IS Watford 

Reading , 
Swindon 1 
Brighton 
Mlllwtoall 

' firm t ham p 
■ Northamp 
Î* Exeter C.‘ 
! Portemoul 
E' Crystal P 
- : Luton T, 

Norwich i 
I i Plymouth 

Queen’s I 
Southend 
Bristol JL 
Qllllnghari 
Croydon <

am™|Brass Bedstead, 2-frnch posts, h^vy top 
fUlors, all standard 
Urioe ................................

Brats Bedstead, heavy 2-inch poets and top rails, 
ball corners, all standard sizes. Regularly $24.75. Sale

■ Prl6c .................................v........... ........................................ISAS

rnMatt,re*3' cotton' f»lt, all standard sizes. Reguiarlv 
,f.50. Sale price ............................................... 4 A

Mattress, pure cotton felt. aU standard sizes. Regu
larly $8.00. Sale price ............................... ;. .. g qq

Mattress, cotton fining, built in layers, aU standard 
sizes. Regularly $8.60. Sale price

Bed Spring, steel tubing frame,
Regularly $3.00.- Sale price ..............

rails and 
Regularly $20.00. Sale
...........................................  14.95

38c AND FINE 
SALE MONDAY.

sizes.

^■E J A

mmmamâ
N5S1>

t
Sêmi ilI
•Xv>lv//.«-.
^piiiÿH

Bays’ Reefers and 
Coats

38

SQUARE YARD. —
Ibch^eT'^ <*** 36’ 72 and 80

SPECw^toPnU«¥h r^gS^ndFmTts0aVL,ty
big reductions! ats at

Uve sleSrtvfb^n,i°rtUiiatc ln securing a very attiac-

SsSS-w’2
Ity Wh nicely fringed end^ d browns, a lovely qual-

36 l 63 i^hS: W»6 &1,’ Monday.. 2.753-0 x 1.6. ReguterlT*!^ ^clal^^a^0 ;̂ ;

I
5.95 itïM:,!Ill %1 B all standard sizes.

.............................1.95

Regularly $1.35. Sale

wmm
WÊ&M,

\i

BOYS/ BLUE SERGE REEFERS, 
MONDAY $3.50. -

100 Boys’ Smartly-Tailored Spring Reefers,
double - breasted styles, with well - shaped 
shoulders, slightly fitting in at waist, brass but-

Pillows, mixed feathers, 
price, pair ..................................

Pillows, pure feathers.

Drcceer, in quartered oak 
throe drawers and large bevel 
♦“•00. Sijpt* price. ,yr...........

v -1 fy.851 Vil Sale price, pair 2.95

Wmmmmi \X IWMmrM
'■ '

WÈË

i\ i»finish, golden color, has 
plate mirror. Regularly

/
ijI U ft-I 5.15 tons, tailored from a rich navy blue serge in 

medium weight. Sizeb 2 y2 to l o years. Mon- -■ ' I<ij

LOOK! 3.50<* :|iI
“S'-" I
wms&mmmx

BOYS’ SPRING OVERCOATS, MONDAY 
AT $4.95

72 Boys’ Foil and Topper-Length Over
coats, rfeatly tailored from imported spring 
weight coatings, gray ^md brown shades, with 
neat stripe and diagonal patterns, single- 
breasted styles, with slightly semi^fitting backs. — 
Sizh$ 27 to 33. Regularly #7.00, #7.50 and 
$8.00. Monday

m 26 WHITE AND GOLD 
DINNER SETS, $27,95.
Here is a special 

***** of white and gold 
dinnerware. The sale 
price is below import 
price

I I fill ■iM pur-f m
■p.. i! Mjitl r

' ■ ! fW

Limoges China, witli 
pretty green band and 
Greek key border, coki 

gold handles, kermis or 
«vide shape cups. 102 
pieces. Regularly $59.50. 
Monday q, ng 
special ............O A,$70

Washi:to dealers; 97
Vinces. Regularly $38.60. 
Monday 
special

A $8.50 DINNER SET 
FOR $4.95. gard

27.95 ft I XGood
celaln ; has

decoration ; 97
Pieces. -Regular^ -
$8.50. Monday..4.95
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English League.
—Division L—

P. W. L.
Oldham A. .....26 13
Sheffield W. ...28 
Blackburn R. ..28 13
Manchester O. .37 12
Bverton .,............26 12
Sheffield U; ....28 12
Bradford City...24 9
W. Brom. A-------26 11 7
Bradford .............. 26 12 10 4
Burnley ..,.,...26 11 10 6
Sunderland ....26 12 13 3
Aston Villa ....27 
Liverpool ..
Mlddleabro .
Newcastle ........... ..
Notts C................... 29
Bolton W 
Chelsea ........35
Manchester U. .27 
Tottenham H. .27

Club.

12

10 8 
12 7
10 8 
10 8 
14 9
16 4
10 10 
12 10 

7
—Division II.— 

Club. P. W. L. D.
Derby C. ......29 18 6 6
4*»snal .................29 16 10 4
Birmingham ...26 15 7 4
Barnsley ;................ 28 16 9 4
Préston N.,E___ 28 13 7 8
(Stockport ............28 13 6 5
Huddersfield ...27 13 10 4

26 12 10. 4
Wolverham’n ...28 11 12 5

0..................28 10 11 7
28 11 13 4
26 10 10 1 6 
26 10 11 6
27 10 12 6
28 9 13 6
23 10 10 S

8 13 6
27 10 14 3

6 19 4
......... 28 5 18 6
Southern League. 

P. W. L. D. 
West Ham U...28 14 7 7

.29 16 10 4
.24 13 4 7
.28 12 8 8 

7 9
26 13 8 6

MlllwkcUl A...............25 11 5 9
Southampton ...26 IS 10 3
Northampton ...26 10 7 9
■xeter C.................... 27 11 11 4
Portsmouth .. - .24 11 11 5
Crystal Palace .26 
Luton T.
Norwich C............ 26
Plymouth
Queen's Pk. R. .21
Southend ..............25
Bristol R.
QlUinghain 
Croydon C.

27
26
25

27

15

Bury

Clapton 
Leeds C. ,,
Lincoln C.
Bristol C.
Fulham .?=»:.
Notts F. ..
Hull C. ..
Grimsby T. ___ 27
Blackpool 
Leicester F. ...29 
Gloesop

Chib.

Cardiff City ..
Watford’ ............
Heading ..............
Swindon T............27 11
Brighton

9 8 9
27 11 12 4

8 9 10
28 6 9 13

7 7 11
6 11 8

26 7 16 2
30 4 17 9
26 6 16 6

F.
64
47
66
33
4S
39
41
83
41
41
54
41
46
41
32
33
61
36
35
4 8

F.
61
56
62
38
34
40
45
45
47
32
54
33
46
87
86
36
44
38
29
22

F.
35
61
88
47
53
38
S3
51
36
35
39
34
43
39
42
36
26
36
29
31

ONE GETS VIC CROSS

Holmes Also Helps the Re
cruiting — Many Fighters 

Wounded and They Are 
Good Men jn Army.

BY TRIXIE.
LONDON, March 6.—Vust as food for* 

thought for the poseur^ who • seek 
cheap publicity by decrying boxers, 
asserting that they are worthless char
acters, idlers, drones, loafers, etc., I 
cull a few notes from-two local papers 
concerning some of tie seven fiundred 
or so professional pugiliste known to 
be doing, more then their duty on the 
firing line for the allies.

Geoff Thome, the
veteran middle

weight, who Is now 44 years old, and 
who has been driving a motorcar at 
the front, Is in hospital suffering from 
an overdose of shrapnel.

Holmes, afrefeent'Vic“t6ri£tih>se man, 
and thé BeriW) j#e#y herd,‘-was winner 
of a local middleweight championship 
before the war. By his own personal 
efforts he enlisted 150 reefuith when 
he returned home for awhile, after 
being decorated.

Lieutenant LeQ. Martet, who has 
long Ijeen In the most exposed positions 
on the battle line, 1b a well-known 
amateur boxer, and has been decorated 
with the Distinguished Service Order.

Arthur Deeks, trainer of Harry 
Reeve and other pugilists, and a handy 
man himself with the best of the pros, 
has been wounded- twice, jbu# la now 
back on the firing-line. He Instructs 
the officers in sparring when the 
troops are given a rest. I

Lieutenant W-H. Hedges, the Birm
ingham amateur, heavyweight cham- 

....101 Cossack .......106 Pion Of the Midland counties, is away
...♦101 Atka ...........los at the front. In.his latest,letter he-said
....101 Emily R...............103.sleepfcg-ki a; half-destroyed

,  -K» Alice Mierow... 103 F^mrsTi windmHi. when >he roar of
Audrey Austin.... 103 Tobacco Box..*108 the guns and relief ttdm the trenches 
Bas Blanc...................no Ralph S................. 113 save hlm a ehanoe f-r forty winks.

VlrgieDot................. «91 Journey ... «93 navy before the war, and fought many
Smiling Mag............ 98 Édnà H. .............*98 professional bouts, has been pro-
Vesta............................loi Contiha .............. «105 moted to sergeant In the Irish Guards,
Alkanet................... *105 John Spohn ...106 after a series of adventures which
Favorite!Article.. .112 Boggy Johnson. 112 caused the report' that he had been 
5an5Bree............•..HI B. A. Jones.'....112 taken prisoner.

T,1}2 °ano .i..ii....U5 C. Croxon, gunner in the Twenty- 
SMnnyB.....J....15 sixth Brigade. Royal Field Artillery,

THIRD RACE—Belling, four-year-olds writes that he is up to his knees In 
and up, 514 furlongs : mud and1 water in the trenches,
Belcdore......................96 Make Good .... 95 takes the situation with a
Green Brae............«102 Doc Allen ....*106 cheerful stoicism.
„ny Vi™e-................106 Polls ................... *106 Private Charnock of the Queen's
EyeWhU«.......*i05 Basel C. *....*108 Bays, and Harry Gotz, who beat him
Phyllis Antoinette to* some tttoe ago, are ln the trenches and
Swede ^ m reported to be looking tor each other
Vriton Nadveeon ...........HO «and a return bout.

....................... 110 Tom Wilson, Kid Jones and Jimmy
Horgan, South Wales professional 
boxers, have recently joined the army.

The Welsh amateur championships 
will probably not be held this ’

i

Kid Williams, the Bantamweight Champion, and Johnnÿ 
Kilbane, the Featherweight Titleholder, Have Bern 
Matched to Fight Six Rounds in Philadelphia on St. 
Patrick's Day—Kilbane Is Shown at the Left and Wil

liams on the Right.

MORRISON WON 
FROM ALL COMERS

AT JUAREZ.

Found the Going Much More 
Difficult—Had Two Loses 

anchTwo Chaws

JUAREZ, March t.—The entries for to
morrow are :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, four fur
longs :
Meada............ .
Illuminator..
Quls..................
Megaphone..

s'
- -

• The Canadian champion, J-. Sv Morri
son, again tackled all comers at simul
taneous play at the Toronto Chew CJq*> 
Friday evening. On thle occasion he 
found the going much more difficult The 
continued improvement of hie opponent»
was shown by his losing two game» and
drawing two. The winner» were Meeere. 
A. W. Campbell and W. J. Benyon, while 
H. H. Demem and F. A. Lawrence,se
cured the draw» Many others lee ted 50 
to 60 mdvee before he could score a win. 
Summary :
J, S. Morrison.... 0 M. M. Davie.........1itES5t:::i*A».S6ISS: 8
J. S. Morrison... . 1 U J. Creasy.... 0 
J. S. Morrison.... 0 W. J. 'Benyon... 1
J, S. Morrison....T A. Ç Fall ............ 0
J. S. Morrison---- % H. H. Demers...
J. S. Mprrieon. ...ft F. X Lawrence.5
J. S. Morrison.... 1 H. Worslck .... 0
J. S. Morrison.... 1 A- C. Rutherford 0
J. S. Morrison.... 1- Lewis A. Hil)».. 0 
J. S. Morrleon.... 1 J. T. Wilkes.... 0
J. & Morrison.... 1 G. C. Robineon... 0
J. S. Morotoon.... 1 A. D. Gough.... 0
J. S. Morrisdn... : 1 B. T. Martin.... 0
J. S. Morrison.... 1 S. Adgey ...
J. S. Morrison.... 1 W. Joyner 0
J. S. Morrison.... 1 C, Youngmen .. 0

Total
Next Friday evening S. B. Gale, the 

city champion, will tackle all comers at 
simultaneous chess. Anyone desirous of 
playing will be welcomed at the club 
rooms, Bank of Commerce Building, King 
and Jarvis. The tournament game» are 
now well under way and are exciting 
great interest.

but 
boxers’

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olde and 
up, handicap, value $1600. seven furlongs:
Florin................. 98 Miss Fielder .. 90
JJArd Ball....................  92 Executor ......100
Furlong.'.....................106 Christophine ...106
Brookfield

year
because of the large number of box
ers who have gpne to the war.

Seaman Arthur Hayes, ohe of the 
best and best known featherweights 
in England, has rejoined the navy, 
an-d Is on-H. M. S. Mars.

A patriotic boxing tournament In 
Brisbane, held by Snowy Baker, who 
succeeded Hugh McIntosh at the lead
ing Australian promoter, netted the 
sum of 113,500 for the relief fund.

The "Idlers, drones, loafers," etc., 
make quite a showing. However, facts 
never appeal to purblind reformers 
and sanctimonious shouters, but I 
think regular human beings will be

=..,106 Kotenay ............. 106
Hocnlr................ ,...101 Rash ..................... 112
Grover Hughes....112 Pansaretta .

0

______  ...Me
FIFTH RACE—Selling, . four-year-olds 

and up, one mile :
Paw

15Total 3
•101 Hick

Auto Maid.............. *103 Hester
Cloud Chief..
Flying.......
Ofblculatlon.
Zlkanda.....
Black Mate..
Choctaw...

SIXTH RACE-r-flelling, four-year-olds 
and up, six furlonga :
Klva......... ..
Manganese 
Charmeuse 
Lackroee..
Beiges...'.

•101
104

•106 D. Montgomery*105 
•106 Sugar Lump ..108 
.108 Florence Kripp.108
..Ml Melts ;......... '....'110

......... The Clpder ...,11b

■*17 Ftor. Roberta..*101 
•102 Osaple
.106 Bermtnjlan ....106
.108. Seneca ..............
•110 '

SEVENTH RACE—Selling,, four-year- 
olds and up. Hi miles :
Col. McDougall....*91 Art Rick .

•106 Fleet Star 
.106 Lindbrook .'...*108 
.110

104 Interested. . 4-

110

Havana Résulte !JUAREZ, Mexico,-March 6.—The races 
here today resulted as follows :

RACE—Purse, two-year-old 
maidens, colts arid geldings, four fur
longs ; -

1. Frank Patterson, 112 (Gentry), 6 to 
1, 2 to 1 and even.

2. Schulenburg, 112 (Murphy), 3 to 1, 
and 1 to 2.

3. Recluse, 116 (Rice), 3 to 1, even and
1 to 2.

Time .47 $-6. Meal Ticket, Savlno. Lit
tle Blues and Cart Roberts aleo ran.

FIRST
..*96

Goldy... 
Mercurium 
Voladay H,

106
HAVANA, Cuba, March 6.—The races 

«day resulted as follows :
T RACE—Maiden three-yearJolds

here to 
FIRS

end up, purse $300, 5*4 furlongs :
1. St Charlcote,

1 to 4 and out.
2. Shrewsbury, 109 

1, even and 1 to 2.
3. Star of the Sea, 112 (Taplln), 1 *0 1, 

6 to 2 and 6 to 5.
Time 1.11 3-5 Bulger Dr. Cann, Hip

pocrates and Jack Harrison aleo ran.

:

•Apprentice allowance 6 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast 115 (Robinson)," 4 jfo 6, 

(McCullough), |1 .to

even

AT HAVANA.

HAVANA, March 6.—The entries for 
tomorrow :

FIRST RACE—Three furlong», puree 
1100. 2-year-old maiden#:
gddleT.....................104 Pikeland
8an«lel...........................113 Louise Green...113
Havana................... ...113 Blanchtta ............. Ill
Pecoea..........................11« Solution ..‘....ill*

•SECOND RACE—Six furlong*, puree 
$300. 4-year-aide and up, eelling :
Moonlight...................«98 Moieant ..............*100
Lalglon....................«101 Colith urn plan ,»102
Loan Shark............ *102 Francis ............... *102
Plea»* Wei lee.... 103 Idlewelee ...... *105
Phil Connor.............. 107 Bordello .................107

THIRD RACE—Six fu rionge, puree $300 
4-year-olde and up. eelling :
sackcloth------------ «100 Fred Levy ...»102
Ella Harwood.... 106 Moncrief ......
Inferno Queen. ...108 Charley Brown. 197
Maealo.........................107 Parlor Boy ...107
Metropolitan_____ 110

FOURTH RACE—One mile, puree $400.
1-year-old* and up. eelling :
Sweet Lotte................83 Margaret Melee*102
Fairly.......................«104 Napier ..................*106
Jabot...........................«108 Centaur!
Che*. McFerran. .113 

FIFTH RACE—5)4 furlongs, purse $300 
3-year-olde and up:
Lady May................
Columbia Lady. ..100 Melik
Suean B......................109 Dr Bishop ...»109
Kettledrum............... Ill Flatbueh ............... ..
Do vie............................112 Blue Mouse ...112
sir Fretful................114 CoL Brown ...114
Bully. ■ ....................... .114

SIXTH RACE—9*4 furlonga, puree $400. Mac............
3-year-olds and up, selling : Tiger Jim
Queen Babe............*86 Encore ....................«96   ,_. .
Snip.............................•** A. N. Alkln... .101 «Apprentice allowance claimed of fir»
Otranto....................101 Steklata ..................103 pounds.Euterpe.....................106 Milton Roblee..l07 Weather cloudy, track heavy.

FORTY THOUSAND DOLLAR 
HERD OF CATTLE SHOT SECOND RACE:—Six furlong», I 

$300, four-year-olds and up. eelling; i
1. Beaumont Belle, 107 (Dreyer), IS to 

6, 7 to 6 and 7 to 10.
2. Master Joe, 112 (Taplln), 4 to 1, 1 tor 

2 and 7 to 10.
3. Wolfe Bath. 110 (Hlnphy), 7 to 3, 

7 to 6 and 7 to 10.
Time 1.113-5. Mr. Mack. Chilton 

Trance, Matre and Retente also ran.
THiRD RACE?—Six fur onge, puree $400, 

3-year-olde and up, selling :
1. Laura, 107 (Taplln), even, 2 to 6 

and 1 to 6.
2. Perthrock, 98 (Allen),- 7 to 1. 5 to 

2 and even.
* 3. A. C. Haley, 110 (Robineon), 7 to 1, 
5 to 2 and even.

Time 1.16 1-5. Tow ton Field, Czar 
Michael, Str Fretful and Lohengrin aleo 
ron. . "

purse
108

Canadian Press Despatch.
CAMDEN, N. J„ March 6.—A herd 

of prize cattle valued at $40,000, which 
had been found to be helplessly in
fected with the foot and moiith disease, 

shot today on the farm of Eph
raim T- Gill, at Haddonfield, 
here. ...
mais was 8. J. Woods’ Mainstay, a 
$12,000 bull that had taken many priz- 

Thq owner of the herd said ho 
would place this animal In a separate 
grave, bury the bine ribbons he won 
with him, and erect a monument to 
his memory.

was
near

Among the herd of 120 ant

es-
•106

TRIED TO ASSASSINATE
TWO TURK MINISTERS

FOURTH RACE?—One mile, puree $400, 
3-year-old* and up, eelling :

1. Lochiel, 115 (Taplln), 6 to 2. 4 to 6 
and 2 to 5.

2. Wander, 104 (Robineon), 2 to 1, 7 to 
10 and 1 to 3.

3. Margaret Meise, 98 (Ural), 8to 1, 
3 to 1 and even

Time 1.44 1-5. Uncle Mun, Jawbone 
and Nash also ran.

109
Canadian Press Despatch.

PARIS, , March 6. — The Temps 
prints a despatch from Sofia saying 
that news has been received there 
from Constantinople .that an unsucess- 
ful attempt was made yesterday to as
sassinate Enver Pasha, Turkish Min
ister of War, and Talaat Bey, Turkish 
Minister of the Interior. An attempt 
on the life of Talaat Bey was reported 
from Sofia on Feb. 36. He was fired 
at by a man In the street but was un
injured.

•95 Rustic Maid . .100
•106

111

108 Marjorie X ...108 
113 Sherwood •115

COMPILED UP TO DATE.

Veterans and Youngsters of : 
the Ring Are Fighting for 

the Freedom of World.

About all that one' hears around old 
Central’s Junior section la "Camp Couchl- 
chlng Carnival” E3ven the 
catching the spirit,- and all that the boys 
live for le March 27, Massey Hall, and 
the big time. In the time out of, each 
class period set aside for drills ""eacE 
fellow Is striving to “out-drll’’ his neigh
bor. and then almost immediately after 
these same enthusiasts carry their stored 
up "pep" into their athletics, etc., and 
the following has resulted:

The "pull-up” was a new feature and 
the senior school results were as follows:

: 1, G. Mutch, it times; 2, Ian Wylie, 16 
| times; », IV. Adams ana A. Hueatis,'14.

In setting up times for the 8-pqtato 
race J. Ridley,’ 125 lbs., and ID. Munro, 
unlimited, both did 36 secs. The badge 
winners for February:

. Athletics—1, J. Ridley, 882 pointe; 2, F. 
Adame, 367; 3, C. Bruce, 864. -

Aquatics—1. E. Young, 298 points; 2, K. 
'Mitchell, 262: 3, X Hueetis, 130.

All-round—1, E. Young, 682 points; 2, 
F. Bartlett, 436; 3, C. Bruce, 424.

Some good running was witnessed In 
the senior busineas 100-yard dash. 
Wardrop did the beet time with 13 4-6 

hseoe. ; F. Wright and W. Shepherd, 14 
secs.; R. Lofts and E. Day, 14 1-5 sees.

X Burnett and C. Huston secured 86 
points and tied for first in the neàt dive. 
In February’s round-up the winners were:

Athletics—1. G. Smeilie, 368 pointa; 2. 
K MoPhayden, 31$; 3, Stokee, 315.

Aquatics—1, A. Burnett, 204 points; 3, 
P. DeDosser, 196; 3, K. McPhayden, 172.

All-round—1, K. MoPhayden, 490 points; 
2, Stokee, 417; 3, E. Huston, 374.

Hutcheson’s tearii Is in the lead for 
-baseball honors with 8 wins and no losses, 
end their chances of keeping up their 
record are good:
"Hutcheson..
McPhayden.1 McArthur 
.Glover.-..:........ 1 Hill
HHoaken.................... 1 DeDosser
jtephehbepd......... L Wright; ..
'Burrows......’..^.,1 Huston

Total,.7 
Maughan.....
Woodrow-..........'

men are

. H„y 1
«.»•••»»• 1 
....V... 2

™'8 SmeHle .

... o-
0;
1

Total.,,.,.... 6
11 Day .... 

1 Stokes .
1 Wr.ght 
1 Morrison 

1 Wright ..

0
u
0‘Sheph£»££>:

Huston.................. 0 Trlst .
Carr..

;■ ot l
0 Blackman 

Pimblett’ Ri •
Total..4 Total..

The older business boys were right 
there with the speed in the 220-yard dash, 
Hal Flee cleaning up with 30 secs, flat, 
eoorlng a possible 100 points. Pptts did 
301-6 sec»., but being a lightweight he 
scored 108 points. F. Flee did third best 
with 30 8-6 secs, or 94 points.

The 76-ft. back swim went to C. Hew- 
son, in 20 secs. P. Fice was a close sec
ond in 20 2-6 secs., and J. Lester third In 
22 secs.

«Lyons.........
R. Silver............
PoHtlnghorne..
Silver»................
H. Lee...;....
Fremes.......
Frier..........................Vo Lieberman

Lipchitz ...

. 2

.. 0... 2 Samuels 
.... 3 P. Fice 
... 1 M. Wilson V. 
... 2 J. Wilson .... 
... 1 J. Lester ...’, 
... 1 Solway .........

2
1
1
1
1
0
0

Total.............10 Total..6
The three winners in the older boys’ 

events:
Athletics—1, P. Fice, 238 points; 2, J. 

Hill, 237; 3, M. Wilson, 232.
Aquatics—1, P. Fice, 259 points; 2, C. 

Hewson, 194; 3, W. Mulligan, 170.
All-round—1, P. Fice, 572 points; 2, W. 

Mulligan, 398; 3, C. Hewson, 394.
Three fast end classy baseball games 

were witnessed in the intermediate School 
League Saturday morning: Hounson v. 
Sorsoleil, Hambly v. White, McKissock v. 
Ward. Ward and Sorsoleil are the two 
to be reckoned with as winners of the 
league, and they are not taking any 
chances. The scores this morning:
Hounson..................  2 Sorsoleil
Hambiv..................... i White .
McKissock.............. 6 Ward .

The best three times in the 50-yard 
hurdles (4 hurdles) were made by: 1. 
•G. Thomson, 7 4-5 secs.; 2, C. Harston, 8 
secs.; 3, Devltt, Patterson and Hambly, 
8 1-s

As many of the boys are saving them
selves for the Canadian swimming cham
pionships there were not many 
in the 50-yard speed swim but of those 
that did compete the best time was 34 4-5 
secs., by Doug. Graham.

14
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Vies Will Go Thru
With the Program

MELVILLE. Sask., March 6 — 
Playing under Saskatchewan 
rules, Toronto Victorias, who ar
rived here this morning, play the 
Melville team tohight In the first 
of a series of two games for the 
AHan Cup. The game Monday 
night jf111 be under O.H.X rules. 
The Victorias are In excellent 
condition and the ice will be fast.

BOYS DIVISION 
AT CENTRAL “Y”

Great Preparations for "Camp 
Couchiching Carnival” 

Week's Athletic Results

A
A.Pta 
87 84 
41 84 
67 33 
26 33 
30 81 
25 32 
17 29 
24 29 
49 28 
35 27 
61 26 
S3 26
35
62 24'
35
47 1
45 20
46 20 
44 20 
40 19

A.Pts 
29 41 
31 34 
25 34 
41 34 
38 34 
40 31 
34 30
40 28
41 27 
36 27 
44 26 
36 26 
48 25 
34 25 
43 24 
41 23 
48 22 
86 21 
50 16 
61 15

A.Pts 
35 85
42 34
34 33
38 32
31 31 
29 31
24 31 
52 29
31 29
32 28
35 27
35 27
52 26 
40 26
43 25
36 26 
35 22 
69 17
39 16 
39 15

»■ lUl'U 1». -
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BRITISH BOXERS 
DOING THEIR SHARE 

FORTHEALUES

MONK’S CONDOR WON 
BROTHERTON CUP

HHi; V

their alliee, it Is believed here, will be
found In a modified setting forth of the ,T; rr« • r-- « t"
changed conditions of warfare out- Was r irst in r mal 1 WCnty- 
llned above. Great Britain and 
FTance are expected to hold that their 
system of blockade Is entirely tenable 
In view of the action of Germany in 
uttering and attempting to enforce and 
in a measure enforcing the war zone 
decree. It Is believed also that pro
tests, If uttered, will receive unfavor
able consideration at the hnhds of tha 
allied powers.

behalf of the French and British Gov
ernments.

The announcement of today on be
half of the British and FYench Gov
ernments that they will detain and 
restrain all commerce overseas with 
the German Empire, Js accepted by 
high officials in Washington as tanta
mount to a blockade. It was pointed 
out by one international lawyer of 
high repute that modem conditions of 
warfare, with the Introduction of the 
submarine torpedo and the submarine 
contact-mine, together w;tth the in- !
ventlons of wireless telegraphy, the The direct effect of the general
aeroplane and the dirigible, had so blockade of German ports will cut off , ,
changed the circumstances of warfare utterly the commerce of the United ock’ 1-13 and - -PPerary, in order, 
that the older interpretations of block- States with both Germany and Aus— dropped out. The rules for the race wers: 
ade, as meaning a systematic patrol tria. At the present time American Boats to be sailed by their owners and 
oi an enemy coast, with a view to ar- < shipments of cotton alone have been all buoys to port, which disqualified ttu- 
resting’ inbound cargo-carrying ships
within a few miles of their destinations month destined for Germany, 
was Impossible of enforcement.

Conditions Have Changed.
Should protests against tne policy of 

Great Britain and France be regis
tered by any of the neutral powers. In
cluding the United States, the answer
of Great Britain and France and of destroyed his heme.

Five-Mile Iceboat Race on
Ashbridge’s Bay

Ashbrldge’s Bay Ice Boat Club held Its 
final race of the series for the Brotherton 
Trophy and Coulter Championship Flag 
this afternoon, Sol Monk's boat. Condor, 
winning first in 40 minutes for the 25 
miles, giving him the trophy. The Sham-

United States Suffers.

in the neighborhood of $2,000,000 per Eleanor, on account of being sailed by
Art Lumley, and Shamrock disqualified 
for Jibing buoys. The Coulter Flag goes 
to Isadora Coffee’s Tipperary for the 
greatest number of second points for the

____ __ „ „ . , whole season. If the ice permits tbfe
MIDDLETON, N.S., March 6. match race between Condor and Tip- 

Charles Reed of Port George was bum- perary for the sweepstakes will be sailed 
ed to death yesterday in a fire which next Saturday at 3 o’clock. Referee and

•tarter, T. L bout ham.

BURNED TO DEATH.

VIEW DECLARATION' 
AS FULL BLOCKADE

Washington Disposed to Re
gard Allied Decision as 

Tantamount to One
t :

X Special to The Toronto World
«I WASHINGTON, March 6. - - Dupli- 

cate announcements of the proposed 
" long range blockade" of the German 

W. jlüéa were delivered to Secretary of 
^ State Bryan today by Ambassadors 

jusserand and Sir Cecil Spring-Rice on

I SOCCER STANDINGS I1

- . 7»

rô DRAWS IN 
FOETH ROUND 

ENGLISH CUP
m
i

i Athletics Hold Shef- 
United to Scoreless 

Draw and Chelsea and 
Newcastle Score One

BOLTON SMOTHERS HULL
Rtin in Four Goals—Everton 

Blank Bradford City—&e- 
m. suits of British Saturday 
I Soccer Games

Cable to The Toronto World. 
LONDON, March 6.—The football 

played In Great Britain today re- 
llowe »

English^ Cup.
—Fourth Round—

Bolton Wanderers 4, Hull City 2. 
Oldham Athletic# 0, Sheffield United 0. 
Chelsea 1, Newcastle United 1. 
Bradford City 0, Everton 2.

English League.
—Dlvtokm L—

Burnley 2, Bradford 9.
Manchester City 2, Sunderland 0. 
Sheffield W. 0, Notre C. 0. 
Tottenham H. 1, Liverpool 1. *
West Brom X 0, Blackburn 

—Division n.—
Birmingham 1, Clapton O. 0.

■ulted as fc

R. 0.

\Blackpool 2, Derby C. L 
Bristol City 0, Stockport G 2. 
Bury 1, Fulham 0.
Grimsby Town 2, Leeds City 5. 
Leicester F. 0, Bransley 1.
Lincoln City 1, Arsenal 0.
Nottingham F. 1, Gloesop 0.
Heston N.B. 6, Wolverhampton W. 3.

Southern League.
Gillingham 0, Mlllwall A. 0.
Brighton 1, Queen’s Park R. 0.
Cardiff City 3, Southend U. 0.
Exeter City 0, Swindon Town L 
Luton Town 0, Portsmouth 2. 
Plymouth X 1, Reading L 
Norwich C. 6, Bristol Rovers L 
West Ham u. 1, Croydon C. 0. 
Watford 6,. Southampton 2.
Crystal Palace 1, Northampton L 

Scottish League.
Aberdeen 0, Partlck Thistle 0. 
Hamilton X 0, Airdrle'onlans 1,

. Ayr United 1. Falkirk *.
. Celtic 6, Hibernians L 

Ralth Rovers 2. Clyde 0.
Hearts 4 Dumbarton 1*
Rangers 2,. Dundee 0.
Kilmarnock 2, Motherwell 2.
Morton 3. St. Mirren 8,,;-.,
Queen’s Park 1, Third Lanark 2. -.4.’KB
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go a way ejter the weding & weajr going to racine and Milwaukee and 
then come bacdc, here on acct t dont daye stay a way front Chicago to 
long .because Bresnahan. might want I should go south a head of the 
club and may be help him brake, in. the new out fielders.

I stlH gOt a" hole lot left to do includetng to get the lisence A they , 
will stick me up $2.09 for that arid the land lady where I bord at says 
I should ought to buy,a new sute case.but nothing doing because the I I 
got is good enough and beside* Its got my litlshule on tt and labbles from 
all the'dlftnint hotels)where the clubs stops at on the road end may be 
some;of the peopj where We go on our. honey moon Will reckonlze me but 
If they, do-and try and talk to me I wont say nothing but pretend ltke.l 
didertt think they was talking to me blit I guess, that wont tool them 
none eh; Steve ekpeahally when U will’of* been in all the papers a bqut 
TTift* getlrig married . j . -» '^~ 1 j - ': ■- ~

could see me.
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World ( SECTION

In the Wake of the News
by RING W. LARDNER

Bill to Steve
(Copyright, 1915: By Ring W. Lardner.)

/CHICAGO, March 6.—Steve. Well Steve, before I write you an 
t, other letter I wont be single no more, but I will be married and Its 

comes off next Wednesday nlghL & getting ready to get married 
is as good Is a trancing trip Steve because It keeps a man husllng a 
round so they ain’t no chance for him to stay fat tho of corse I dont 
never get fat because I all ways take good care of my self and dqnt never 
take a drink outside of beer A-onct In a wile a little skee A gin when I 
dont feel good. But I bet Im down to «wait now because I must of tooken 
off 6 or 10 lbs- In the passed Wk. trotlng a round A doing this in that.

I finely got threw at the taylor A I wisht some of the people at home 
could see me when Im married Steve because Im going to look swell & 
that atnt no consent neither but a man should ought to look swell when 
you get robbed by 1 of them taylors. All as he made for me was a dress 
sute of evnlng close A a extra pare of trousers to ware with the blue 
sute I got last fall and the new trousers A the sute alnt quiet exactly 
the same coller of Mue but so close that you cant tell them a like a t. 
night & thats when a man wants to look good." And soaked me $60.00 

' dollars. Im going to ware the new trousers A my blue aute when w<i
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ILL WRITES HIS FIRST LETTER TO STEVE—MORE TO FOLLOW
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The Landlady where I bord at sa/s I should ought to buy a new suit case.
old close mend It up anfi anser a few . letters and so 4th. The presents-' 
have beggin comelng & the peopl that sent the most of them we got so 
far could of kept them with out makçing me sore at them but some of 
them Is O. K. includetng a cut glass dish that will be O. K. to lay the 
ciggars In when we have Co. A 1 big chair tHat It just a about fits me 
but thats only 1 & Gussy cant set on my lap all the wile and 1 guess she 
wil half to do her setting down wile Im to the ball pk. practiceing In the 
A. M. unlest some body comes acrost with an other chair I sent a 
lnvatation to pres. Thomas the pres, of the club and to both C. P. Taff A 
C. W. Murphy so as to be sure Id get the man that owns tne club because*- 
some peopl say I owns It A some the other. But nothing has came 
from nether 1 of them yet or nothing from pres. Thomas A probly there 
all going in to gether &• get me some thing handsome may be a sute of 
close or a sofa or a davenport A of corse that ain’t the same davenport 
that pitched for Clnnclnàtti for a while but this is some thing you lie on 
and Its no wonder the other davenport Jumped to the federal because If 
he had stayed In our league I would of drove him back to the bushe If 
they hfcd of gave me a chance to hit against him because all as he had 
was a little speed and thats my meet eh Steve.

Well Steve your present basent showed up yet A probly you made 
your mind up to not send nothing A If you did all right A dont worry a 
bout It only I thot may be you might of send some thing au« may be send 
it to the wrong a dress A thats why we dldent get It but dont worry a 
bout gtveing me nothing ar.d we will say no more a bout it only If you 
had In mind to send us some thing A havent send It yet you better get 
It right off because wear libel to be goile all ready when it gets here.

Well Steve I bet your wishing you was lu my place A you would if 
vou seen the girl & I hope you can find your self a girl some wheres & 
get married because Its grate stuff only of corse you cant find none a 
round home like Gussy & that not to be expect It-

Wish me luck Steve & I will write A tell you all a bout It.
Reepy. BILL.
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Sunday Entries

Juarez Results

Thê Williams-Kilbane Bout
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à ÉnHAMILTON STARTING 
FUND FOR TROOPS

—I
•• E4

HOBBERLIN’S t

53 to 59*112 to 116

Richmond St. West
-PHONE ADEL. 661—

E
A ■ * •

Adelaide St. Wes!HIGH-GRADE TAILORING People Will Recognize Loy
alty of Second Contingent 

Members

;
. ier even 

day» 
toy the 
fleet <x 

mellee. 
d by th- 
defensi''

toe5uaP» 

ju»pae In 
ee eOJTJa

SALES CO. -PHONE ADEL. 3169-Another of those 
Always-looked- 
for Opportunities

CIVIC PHONE QUESTION activity sales so far this season eclipse all pas,
;

an
\

Up to this time we have received from the factory one hundred and fifty-three new cars, and there are twenty-two more in transit.

cFa™4fLveton^ltarconsL^&WE1^^ hSntm CAOTroffi"™5 *° tU> * limili"g 0ur Contract wl,h lhc fac‘°b to-three hundred and lift,
Committee Will Seek Hydro 

Co-operation to Establish
Systems ^

vs
«8 No

to toret
old■iilH of A
are

a v 7?’°9° Overlands will be Made and Marketed during 1915
p-^c «KSS: ïWHY THIS UNPARALLELED PREFERENCE? 

OVERLANdT-'”*1’ • “d
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By a Staff Reporter.
HAMILTON, March 6—Acting on 

the suggestion of a number of promi
nent citizens, who have been assured 
of the support and co-operation of the

Clearing of 
Returned 
C.O.D. 

Parcels by 
Canadian 

and Dominion 
Express 

Companies
and

Travellers’ 
Models
from over
1,300 

Agencies

•*The
î

■ ef
local press, Mayor Walters announced 
today that he would call a meeting 
on Wednesday night in the city coun
cil chamber, 
men and women interested jp ipartiotic 
•matters will Ibe invited to attend. The 
ofoject will be to launch an appeal for 
subscriptions to a fund to be banded 
to Lieut--Col. McLaren, to foe distri
buted by him for the benefit of the 
men of his battalion.

Orders are expected almost at any 
hour calling for the movement of the 
troops stationed at Toronto- From 
the moment that the men begin to 
■move on active service their needs 
multiply and the responsibilities of 
officers increase accordingly, 
while in camp many emergencies 
arise which make demands upon the 
private purses of the officers, who are 
all concerned in being able to keen 
the men in the best condition, mental
ly and physically.

Other Cities Doing It.
'f-rl,°ys Canadian cities monetary 

testimonials, which have been given 
to commanding officers by appreciative 
citizens, -have been applied in the 
most satisfactory manner. On active 
service there will be many occasions 

w,^lch a fund such as is suggested' 
Should be raised will be of the great
est assistance.

alS? 1S. »elt that th® donating of 
tr^h|f fund for the lb°ys will be very 

t°.CoL McLaren, one of 
Hamilton s citizens, who has 
such important 
cause of his country, 

meets

- On, ! • -vt 'lÿ
which representative
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MODEL 80, 114-inch wheelbase, 38 h.p., 
I 1 * tires, price f.o.b. Toronto, elec 

trie starter and lights, demountable 
* rims—fully complete..........................
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knd Dragoons Leave.

After much waiting and dffiav Tient
ronne‘ndann the members of C squad- 

..2nd Dragoons, left last evening 
\ia the Grand Trunk for TorontosenTtoOH Wi,i be ?utflttfd and ?ater 

to Ottawa, where the mounted 
regiment will be mobilized. Major 
Ross, the commanding officer of this 
squadron, and the other officers, were 
present at the armories nrior to thé 
departure of the unit, and Major Ross 
spoke briefly to the men.

Civic 'Phone Proposals.
The proposal to establish a civic 

telephone system by the hydro del 
Partaient was the chief topic of dis
cussion at the meeting of the 
this morning. The question ., 
duced by Chairman Ellis, who suggest
ed that a committee be appointed to 
approach Hon. Adam Beck, with a 
view of securing legislation tor the in
stallation of hydro services to munici
palities which Installed

« î
TIME-TRIED AND TESTED—During the past several years there have been 
refinements, enlargements, improvements crowded int y ave been
made. Every weakness has long been eliminated

peal
justifies it, the 
be amplified to take ... 
gents that have already 
here, and which

with a
fund

r !
very

ï ««fiand Pnces
Overland Model 81 Tmirmw C»r 2-passenger, 35 horsepower, 114-inch wheel-base, 34 x 4 tires, $1400 Toronto 
Overland, Model 81 5-passenger, 30 horsepower, 106-inch wheel-base, 33 x 4 tires, $1145 Toronto
Overland, Six-cylinder M^dll 82 H.'pa?*n®er’ ^0 horsepower, 106-inch wheel-base, 33x4 tires, $1075 Toronto

, Touring Car, 7-passenger, 45-50 horsepower, 125-mch wheel-base, 35 x 4 Va tires, $1985 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES

:■
' ti

IThe Overland Line iis I
■SUITS

M
—AND—i v. •.

X.

OVER T HP112 Richmond St. Westboard 
was intro- S3 to 59 Adelaide St. West

PHONE ADEL. 661 PHONE ADEL. 3169I -I
. „ private Sys
tems. He said that it would be neces
sary that each municipality install its 
own system and then have the govern- 
ment, supply the connecting links.
This,, he stated, had been one of Mr. 
Becks ideas, but nothing had been 
done in the matter.

Chairman Ellis said that, altho the 
matter had been discussed by the 
board, no official recognition had been 
given to it by the board of control or 
the city council, and he thought it 
up to the City of Hamilton 
move in the matter and

SALES CO.

GOAT :

4|li
:

tag and considering the questions of j 
a wage schedule, the builders have I 
taken the matter as being settled, 
was stated this morning by a well- 
known contractor that the question 
was settled some time ago, when the 
joint committee decided upon a sched
ule of 55 cents an hour for three years.

Morg Soldiers Assemble.

GIVEN DAMAGES FOR 
■V TO FINGERS

COLLEGIATE PRINCIPAL
LIES CRITICALLY ILL

TORONTO MINISTER GOES 
TO CORNWALL CHURCH

PRESBYTERY OPPOSES
DROPPING OF HYMNS

!
It iI

Special to The Toronto World.
ST. CATHARINES, March 6.—The 

■ ,,lness °-f Principal A. E. Coombs of 
the St. Catharines Collegiate Institute 

; has become critical, and it Is feared he 
may not recover.

A stirring address on "Patriotism 
and Production” was delivered in Col- 

| legiate Hall before an audience of citi
zens by Justice Riddell this evening.

The fruit growers were addressed 
this afternoon by John Fixter of the 
department of agriculture, Ottawa, and 
A. W. Peart of Burlington.

St Special to The Toronto World.
CORNWALL, March 6.—The Pres

bytery of Glengarry met in Knox 
Church here, with Rev. C. A. Ferguson 1 
of Vankleek Hill, 
chair. A call from St. John’s Church, 
Cornwall, to Rev. Hugh Munroe of 
Toronto was presented, and the pres
bytery sustained It. Mr. Munroe's ac
ceptance was later ' announced, and it 
was decided to induct him March il.

Barrie,
nominated as moderator of the as
sembly for next year, and Rev. J. H. 
Turnbull, M.A., of Ottawa, was nomin
ated as moderator of the Synod of 
Montreal and Ottawa.

Special to The Toronto World,
BROCKVILLE, March 6th. — The 

Brockvtlle presbytery has nominated 
Rev. Hugh Cameron of Morrisburg M 
moderator of the Ottawa and Montreal 
Synod, ' and Rev. Dr. Scrtmger of the 
Montreal Presbyterian College ail 
moderator the general assembly. :

The presbytery took strong excep
tion to the withdrawal of thirty-eight 
hymns, which the: revision council of 
the assembly propose to omit from the 
church hymns L The attitude of The 
Presbyterian Record in opposition t# H ’ (Latest s
church union was also condemned. 'll Turkish G
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not wait for 
some ovber municipality to do so. He 
was satisfied in his own mind that the 
proposition would be approved of by 
the majority of the citizens, for he had 
•lad numberless enquiries as to wha* 
action ihe hydro board would take in 
the matter. He had discussed 
question with the membei*s of 
board of control and the city 
and.nearly ail of them 
and he asked the

moderator, in the The oper 
Russia will 
many nece: 
cant of h< 
force these 
ptoorus that 
for several 
American 
probaibly t

It was definitely announced 
the mobilization of the various regi
ments that are to form the battakon 
of infantry, over which Colonel Ash
ton will be in command, will 
mener en Wednesday, when, it is ex
pected, the contingents from St- Cath- 

Toronto,

that
John Boss Recovers Against Com

pany—Many Actions in Court 
Yesterday.

/ l

com-

Rev, D. D. McLeod, was
urines, Dun das, 
and Vt elland will arrive.

Brantford By a Staff Reporter.
The bunks HAMILTON, Friday, March 5—A vér

in the old armary are completed, the dict for. $400 damages was returned bv i 
sanitary conveniences are all installed Nury y^terday in favor of the plaintiff 
and the lean-to at the rear of the old w=k. cas^ of J0*10 Boes v. Stone and 
armory for the mess and the tables susbfbfia tï^*truCu '“J1 , ConlPany. Boss 
are about completed- Bv Wednesday Dloved lu Lé f™shîu fl,1Kcrs• while . m- 
everything will be in readiness Col ^l" ‘n WreCk,nB the old Waldorf Ho- 

Ashton will be in the city to take over The jury were unable to re.-ch n ver- 
ccmmand of t.,e battalion. J«"thc ^ of Searey v. Neville» fw

the DtilnHffeeav,,0rui,1Jl‘nes «earned oT 
10 mi UKf When he was struck on Nov. 
Nevilles' automobi|e owned by
sidcr ah» They w?re $ent hack to recon- 
favor of th^edtf !xtVrncd a verdict In 
aomil k h def‘v'<lant. in case of an 
appeal the damages were fixed at $150 

A sealed verdict which will be rear! 
Tamh1îrnIngr was rctur*ned in the case^f 

Mrto°riTnn ^Hamilton St. Railwa^
Mrs. Julia Tamborine claimed 

injuries she received 
uff a street car at the 
£.U™L anci Lfocke streets, 
tnat the conductor

the 
the 

council,

:

approved of it 
mayor to bring the 

matter before both boards officially 
Council Will Consider.

Mayor Walters said that if the mat
ter was gone into it should be done 
thoroly and the best possible plan 
should be provided. He and Controller 
Morris had discussed the question at 
some length, and he found that Mr. 
Morris was very heartily in favor of 
municipal ownership of all public uti
lities, and he said that he would 
the matter to the city 
Tuesday evening next.

T. J. Stewart did not

V

:
î

;:

■PpHKtake 
coùiicil on arc

!... . approve of
taking the matter up until the hydro 
commission had secured data from ail 
parts of tlie province, but Mr. Ellis 
said that if the city was going to do 
anything in the matter at all there 
no need for any delay

A Big Power Contract.
Following negotiations that have 

been going on for some time between 
the hydro department and the Proctor 
and Gamble Company, which is erect
ing a million and a half dollar plant 
here. Hydro Engineer Sifton went to 
Cincinnati to the head 
company several days ago and closed 
a contract with the company for all 
the power it will use in its local plant. 
It is expected that the company will 
require about 400 horsepower. This is 
one of the biggest 
closed in Hamilton for 'a long time 

Car Service Will Im

.1 rs damages 
while stepping 
corner of Mcl- 

She alleged

while in mot!on aig.u from the car
inghouie^has West-
substantial damage* ' by

an" 1 mniedta:e'appeat ^ou!d°‘?e£ ,ha‘

the action of ci» vtak"rl in 
Company. The plaintiff ^anad,an Cotton 
on Tuesday. plalntlff was awarded $500

XKING’S CAFE
14 King Street E.

There are about ©90 
garments, including 
many suits in blacks 
and blues-large range 
of sizes—odd coats, 
vests and pants at a 
fraction of regular 
prices.

$2 deposit if garments 
are reserved. Altera
tions extra.

Was
I !

Anti-Tipping Cafe. Orchestra Even- 
ings. Open Till 12 j>. m.

Only Cabaret Restaurant in Toronto. payment of

Special Sunday Dinner
SUNDAY, MARCH 7th. 1715

50 CENTS.
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tone of tl 
Olown in

I
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ENEMY STATEMENT 
DECLARED UNTRUE

: i
Served from 1 to 9

SOUPS.
Consumme a la Royal Muiigatawnit-

FISH.
Steamed Halibut, Sauce Supreme 

Baked Salmon, Hunter Style

ENTREE
Fricasse of Lamb, Petit Pois 

Ragout of Ox Tail 
Prime Roast Ribs of Bae". Horse 

Radish
I toast Chicken with

VEGETABLES
Plain Boiled Mashed Potatoes 

Brown Potatoes 
Corn Fritters 

SALAD 
Cheffonadv 
DESSERT 

Baked Old Fashioned Rice Pudding 
Deep Apple Pie, Whipped Cream 

Boston Cream Puffs 
Ice Cream and C ake

. p.m.

il'! I! power contracts .
prove-

Fir some time past civic officials 
have made efforts to have the street 
railway officials improve the street 
car service, and this morning George 
R. Waiter, traffic manager, announced 
that by April 
Ploy of the company would be put vn 
at full time, which will mean that 
many cars will be added to the service 
and that a better service will be in
troduced on all lines.

Grant Shoe Contract- 
Included in the orders the

Ecue.

I 1 Jpers:. of 
Hie fore»* 

re ol 
gun-a 
one t

Orç

ment was issued tonight 
tisli embassy denying that 
tain had declared all
to lie fortified places.........
and children had been 
civilian camps in Great 
statement follows:

"The statement of the German v 
eminent in recent announcements to 
the effect that his majesty's govern
ment uad declared all English har- 
i'Ors to be fortified places and naval 
ports, is wholly untrue. The object of 
circulating this statement is probably 
to offer an excuse to neutral, powers 
for recent attacks on the civil popu
lation, and for contemplated opera
tions of an illegal character against 
merchant supping in British waters 

The British embassy are authoriz
ed to declare that statements (hat have 
recently appeared implying that wo
men and children were at any time 
interned in civilian camps In Great 
Britain arc devoid of all foundation.”

m lech 
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STORE OPENS 8 A.M,
CLOSES 9 P.ifl.

interned in 
Britain. TheI

(4 i E.CrOV -govern
ment intends to distribute fro shoes 

army is an order fur the John 
McPherson Company,
8000 pairs of shoes.' ’ 
far commencement 
Icing held

twenty a 
plans wo,
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this city, for 
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I Canadian Che^s ^ 

Tea Coffee
now he'ng 

government is of 
n that the invest«srai.ion will 

reveal r.'\ U r.s which will enable it 
to learn whether the firms 
lected are

. „ Milk or Kiutermilk
All pastry, etc., baked on the premise?-. 

Special courtesy shown Indies 
children-

OOG
:-'i-l"Î For spécial 

'phone Main 7340. 
after-theatre suppers.

Special Saturday Lunch, 50c
Served from 12 to 3
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LAST DAY OF WILLIAMS’ SIXTH 
ANNUAL PIANO CLUB

ONLY FIVE OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND 
FIFTY PIANOS LEFT

W7:EEK'S war summary Look Here for What YouWant■
i

By W H. STEWART

. «mets of the W in the peat '*£?%*&*&* m tosx«t-
^*t5e operation « of the gréât 
b.Jiof a hundred" ships at the 
ÜÔim. The Jovian thunderbolts 
hvthe men of "War against the 

intensive works of the German 
STra heard round the world. 
“fujLe of a fort Is followed by 
Seta the price of wheat and 
^L-ajre of the eultan and "the 
*lJo one, It 1* «aid. hae ven

ts break the news to that dod 
.old Staperor Francis
„ °g[ jyustrla His troubles and 
■ are great enough nearer home 
Jjjç Russians storming at the 
Saungary-
Forts Cannot Last Long.
#orts of the Dardanelles and the 

the island shores In the 
- - |,M .Marmora cannot «last 'long. 'The

Sfe'of X3onstantlne will fall, and When 
Kujalla the Turkish Empire will 

I 2r not only in Europe, tout in Asia 
I Sïïîthout much blaring of trumpets 
I Zrté* Russian forcée are sweeping 
I EX into Armenia and Asia Minor 
I .Els the Caucasus, end going over 
I jKT part of the sultan’s dominions 

™5h a vacuum cleaner. It is also toe- 
’{ZTi aodbt that the British, forces of 
ESL troops, which Is being collect- 
BE itr lower delta tot the Euphrates 

I 'Ed the Tigris wlU proceed to the oc- 
iKy-urm of the whole of Mesopo- 
mSi and advance to Join hands with 

I iBaSuselans In the north for a coro- 
K SEsd advance on 'the Turkish capital 

To Call Men From Egypt.
I llll The Turkish Government has decra- 
E‘MTto recan the German and Ottoman 
I W»ps In 'Palestine for the invasion 
I of Egypt, so that It Is not ImprcbaMo 
I ,K«t the final stand wdtl be made In 
I the neighborhood of Constantinople. 

iSt would not toe strange to see Ms- 
I 'Cry repeating itself under those his- I toric wafls Whtore the Byzantine ®ta- 
f Çlre went out In the setge of 
BBSitinc to the end. But in this case 
I It is Inconceivable that the effete Tur- 
I klsh ruler wlH die ee gloriously as the 

lest of the Caesars- Bather more 
probable is the suspicion In some 

[ minds that he will flee to Germany 
become a pretender to his ancient 

I dominions.

NDER this heading will be 
found an alphabetical list 
of reputable business, pro

fessional and educational lines in 
the City of Toronto.

The firms, whose cards app«ar 
below, will give prompt and care
ful" attention to your wants and 
endeavor to ensure you the highest 
degree of satisfaction.

The list will be augmented from 
week to week as requests come in 
from other merchants to be repre
sented.

Readers should refer to this page 
for whatever they may require, and 
in dealing with advertisers it will 
repay them to mention the fact of 
the advertisement having been seen 
in The Sunday World.

ped with armored bottoms, so as to 
make .them Impervious to submarine 
attacks- Four-inch armored plating.
It u said by naval experts, is suffi
cient to resist the explosion of any 
torpedo.

A Problem in Gunnery. 1 
Here Is a problem- If it takes the 

allied fleet so many days to force the 
Dardanelles and blow to smithereens 
the Works of the German engineers on 
the Dardanelles, how long would It 
take tne British fleet to reduce
fleet*llîTe'ra.ts'from atootoVWhen'll" Early Monday the Williams Anni- isJ? 1*se!f su°h avln^o^almo^t''jîôfHn 
Churchill, tirst lord of the admiralty, versary Sixth Annual Plano Club w.ill with Its great“8jJh^ire 
made the declaration that this would ** an event of the past. Up today 146 price, easy tems. free trlal cxchange 
be done, it was no frantic boast or members have taken pianos leaving privilege.
^fedwoMTh^ To^=ttatos

,5,-sssu» sa ie, tT&i.kk i
“ "r-.T. ™”ï;SS.,«ro'Sy”o‘,'hï”tiSt" "w5"S" cSb”ti,er-Pl.„o i. ^

ttv USe,H?ir. fLt.LpH of housewife and sound business man. Ennis and Co. 88-note $660 1615 Model,
Anyone can buy pianos at regular with all patented Improvements for 
Prlcea and terms when times are good, expression and control.^ 

tlnued signs that the German empire but ln t(me8 n^e these, when economy After this Club cloe®? aPecta«
is suffering from a shortage of bread , he ^tchv/orit the williams Club, prices of *267.50 for the Plano and 
and of toddfer for cattle, and the ^ lts great aavlng and special pri- *642.60 for the ^
magnificent way In which the Rus- vlieges, has enabled many families to discontinued, and these Instruments 
si&ns have rallied and driven thp enjoy all the comfort and pleasure of will be sold gt their regular value at 
German Invaders from North " Poland a piano without the usual obligation, the Williams Warerooms, 145 Yonge 
while throwing an arm In the other However, the Williams Piano Club street, 
direction which has forced the Aus
trian troops attempting to recapture 
Lvmburg to retreat at a faster gait 
than they advanced, back to their own 
frontier by way of tho StryJ valley- 
At the centre of the Carpathians the 
Russians have doggedly held on, and 
Hungarian wounded Who have* return
ed to Budapest affirm that only for 
the heavy snow storms In the Car
pathians, the Russians by now would 
have been far advanced on the plains 
of Hungary.

u,

Club Will Close Immediately These Are Taken
on Monday

I'Pse all past :

Ircd and fifty
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the German and Austrian harvests 
were failures last year.

Siege of Germany Begins.
The siege Of Germany by sea has 

Great Britain has officially

i
Tstronghold with an active, field army, 

andl the big guns appear to have little 
effect on it-, An attempt of the 
enemy to Invest this city was de
feated;

In Bukowina the Russians have 
again commenced to move southward 
and Czemowltz seems again destined 
to fall Into their grasp- The rein
forcements despatched by the Grand 
Duke Nicholas appear to be suffi
cient to clear out the Austro-German 
forces-

One feature of this campaign seems 
to be the failure of the general staffs 
■jf the enemy to discover the Russian 
concentration centre. This does not 
appear to be Warsaw or Petrograd. 
but It is probably Moscow or some 
other point In the Interior, from which 
men can be despatched from all 
points on the front.

Russia Builds Railways- 
Russia has evidently built more 

railways to facilitate the movement 
of troops, and it is probable that ln a 
few months several more lines will 
be constructed thru Poland to the 
German frontier. It Is probable that 
soon she " will have her. heavy siege 
guns completed to hatter down the 
German frontier fortresses. These 

not to have been ready till 181$,

ANCING—
MOSHER INSTITUTE OF DANCING

M RTIFICIAL LIMBS— crtru2se& and ahA Canadian î’atënt^Ownère oTthe oSuM? Slip 8oeket •- DV •

begun
notified neutral nations that no goods 
can enter or depart from Germany, 
and in a day er so orders In council 
will be Issued setting forth the parti
culars of this blockade. Some dis
position on the part of President 
Wilson of the United States. It 1» 
reported, to refuse to recognize tints 
measure, but it Is most probable that 
he will do so, for the United States 

Civil war defied precedent 
the v/pole coast of the 

under blockade

Phone Main 1163146 BAY ST.
Private or Class Instruction. Assemblies every night 

• exeept Monday.

Legs.
DOMINION ARTIFICIAL LIMtB CO.

349 College «L, Toronto - Pnono college 822

rnUCTIONEERS—rHE.feUD^QcAANUAoiON* 
flcHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO. BrtSS,.hed
■ " " Tel. M. 2358. 128 KINO ST.-EAST.

Special attention given to ealee at residence and Beal 
Estate. Sale* every Wednesday Saturday at our rooms.

Reterencear-THB PUBLIC. ________

ERMATOLOGICAL INSTITUTED (THE HISCOTT), 61 College St., Toronto, 
premier and only real Dermatological Institute In 
Canada at present time. Over 22 yeans’ experience In 

removing Superfluous Hair Motes, Warts and other blem
ishes. Wrinkles, discolorations and all non-contagious 
skin and eoalp troubles most effectually treated. Depart
ments for Chiropody and Manicuring. Write or call for 
free consultations.

TheRussians. Superior.
The Russian) troops In the fights 

with the Germans have displayed 
superiority to tho East Prussian 
corps that the Germans have so much 
boasted about, and on the whole It 
seems certain that as troops the'"Ger
mans, man for man, are inferior to 
the other races of Europe- It heus 
long been stated by military observers 
before the present war that the fight
ing capacity of the Germans was as 
five to" four, that Is It took five Ger
mans to equal four men of Russia or 
France In the field. In the Franco- 
Prusslan war the French were de
feated, but only 
numbers- At 6«

► /
Itself ln the 
to declaring 
Confederate states 
long before such a measure could be I 
effectively enforced- The Washington 
government also evolved the doctrine 
of continuous voyage, and began the 
seizure of vessels on the high seas, 
tho bound to ports outside of the 
confederacy, on the ground that the 
cargoes were ultimately destined for 
the realms of slavery. The departure 
from precedent was so great to this 
conduct of the war that dt leaves 
Britain free to adopt an analogous 
policy.

in France war operations for the 
past week have been confined chiefly 
to the Champagne district and the 
Aretmne region- North of Rhedms a 
French series of trenches was cap
tured#, but was recovered after two 
days.

The destruction of several eube- 
marlnee is recorded. Seven have been 
sunk by British vessels, and one or 
two by French vessels. The allies are 
said to have a new, gun which is ex
ceedingly effective against the little 
craft. It shoots a cup-shaped pro
jectile which, follows the submarine 

water. This new form of shell 
Wanted .by the French- ■ After 

a short time the submarine will not 
be able to venture on a cruise with
out Its accompanying above-water 

warships-

ÙTO INSTRUCTION—^ SJr'STt
constant demand for your ®enrices We Uach you 
to operate, repair, ■«•^tole, adJusV_demonstrate 
and sell automobflea. Day and evening classes. 

TORONTO AUTOMOBILE SCH<X>L .
86 Wellington West Phene Adelaide 8484

A URNITURE BOUGHT and SOLD—
ANTIQUE AND MODERN.

We carry an exceptionally large stock and Invite 
your Inspection. We pay top price* for Modern 

and Antique Furniture.

8S2 Venge Street.

Suoeese of Fleet.
■ . The allied fleet, «ays the 'latest re- 
B ports, has reduced all but one or two
■ of'the forts guarding the narrows In 
B the Dardanelles, and the fall of the
■ .’-'test is merely a matter of a few days.
I A huge force of Turkish soldiers la

B said to toe cut off on tho Gallipoli 
la. The Bukalr forts were bom- 
froin the rear by a French 

endser In the gulf of Saros. This 
Meet of water ties west of the neck 
S iand forming the Western aide of 

[Mbe strait, and at its upper end there 
"He only a narrow neck of lan 
llfcfies across to the Sea of Marmora, 
ffipommand of this thin strip is com- 
'jjpend of all the troops of the penln- 
"Sula These can be cut off and starv
ed out- The bridge connecting Bukalr 
With the Asiatic shore has also been 

.demolished, while inside the Dardan
elles the gups of the ailles are train
ed on the forts guarding the narrows, 
sad have silenced the most, if not all 
of them by this time. Operations 
would have proceeded every faster but 
for a strong wind and a menee haze 

' overhanging this war theatre.
A land force, said to consist of Can

adians and Senegalese troops ha* land
ed at the mouth of the Dardanelles, or 

•1 Is in the offing ready to co-operate 
iwerith the allied fleet. '""•=•"*

Russia's Black Sea Fleet.
11, The fall of Constantinople to the 
I Mîtes would be of extreme importance 

. (to determining the end of the war. 
jfltoussia has four dreadnoughts,

UTO LAMPS and RADIATORS— 
REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS 

GUIDE MOTOR LAMP CO.
6 Bertl Street (near Queen St.) • . Phone M. 6711
A YOLLES, * CO.,

Phone

:, by reason 
itible fci its

by overwhelming 
edan the Prussians 

had nearly 200,000 troops to the 
French 130,000, and even with/ thle 
great advantage the French 
•gave splendid accounts of th 
Only for graft in high places the war 
would then have had a different result 
and this war would never have hap
pened.

EWELRY—DIAMONDS
-81, 82, 83 Weekly 

Absolutely one of the beat Invest
ments. Every payment made or

ved
JUTO PAINTING— \lî!iïi&'ïkT&D

COLLINS, JONES & CO.
UP-TO-DATE 

AUTO PAINTING 
Glen Home Place, (rear) 183 QERRARP _B, Phone M. 3111

Our system Includes 
mud and grease re

moval by steam process: Conboy Seat Covers can 
be cleaned with gasoline. Mudguard, Body and
Top B^a^ers. CARR|A($E COMPANY 

Phone Gerrard 820. Queen East and Don.

•pfnlnsu
bardad AIdlers

elves.have been 
tal changes

a diamond is so much money 
Write or call for catalogue.
JACOBS BROS,, 16 Toronto Arcade, Op. f emperauce et

were
Lut under the pressure of war their 
construction has been accelerated.

The Russian method of conducting 
war, resembles the British In that she 
has always mado her war prepara
tions while hostilities were In pro-

d four
j^UTO PAINTING- Dr. J. C.^McCONACHIE,

Member Toronto Osteopathic Association which is 
Chartered and Incorporated by the Government. 

Specialist In treatment of CHRONIC DISEASES.
423 RYRIE BLOQ. Car. Yonge and Shuter St*. 

Phone*!—Office Main 6864. Residence North 6126.

STEOPATHWhat Enemy Planned.
Reverting to the failure of the 

Austrp-German staffs for a " spring 
campaign in Poland and Galicia, it gross, 
should be explained that the scheme 
first aimed at the turning of the Rus
sian right to East Prussia., and the 
Russian left in Bukowina- The battle 

-tine extended nearly a thousand miles- 
Altho the enemy started out with 
glowing reports of victory, both these 
turning movements were failures.
From East Prussia the Germans re
tired to the banks of the Nlemen, 
their gallant 20th army corps being 
sacrificed to the operation. It put 
forth a stubhprn defense for ten days, 
and disorganized the whole German 
program, for when the German centre 
advanced to Pzrasnyisz, it was not 
[sufficiently supported, and the two 
army corps taking part ln this opera
tion were badly cut up, and were put 
to Ignominious route- 1 The only place 
where the Germans are still to North
ern Poland is at the fortress of Os- 
sowetz, fourteen miles south of the 
East Prussian frontier. There they 
are trying to batter down the rdm- 
parts with their big selge artillery, 
but the Russians are supporting this

0ices
Germans Starving.

Significant word has come from 
Flanders in a British official report 
that the German war lords have been 
forced to cut down the broad rations 
for their men from one loaf for two, 
to one loaf for three men- It Is pro
bable that other foods will be supplied 
to the fighters to make good this defi
ciency In rations, for It Is a gener
ally recognized principle that the 
German troops only fight well on full 
stomachs- It Is also strong* 
methodical and calculating 
should have prepared and entered 
upon a great war without adequately 
preparing for sufficient food supplies 
ic. stand a long siege. It Is known 
that in 1913, Germany purchased im
mense quantities of wheat from 
Canada, and before the war began 
last August she had purchased and 
secured delivery of a large quantity of 
wheat from France. The French 
vendors never received payment for 
their grain- The supposition is that

■ UTO TIRES—
A 36 X 4 y* CASINGS—$19.00

. ALL SIZES AT CUT RATE PRICES 
RIVEROALE OARAGE AND RUBBER CO. 

GERRARD * HAMILTON STS. • 277 COLLEGE ST.

RTVATE DRESS EXCHANGE—Punder 
was in Mr*. Ada May has always a large stock of ladles’ and 

gentleman's high-clasa second-hand clothing for sale 
at great bargains. I am also prepared to pay the 

highest cash price for all kinds of clothing) furs, etc.
16 DIVISION ST. (off Spa Ulna Ave.), Phone College 7006

Ü

West
f

UTO TOPS—ATIME FOR INTRQ8PECTION.
"There can be tittle advantage ln 

trying to value an unpurchased 
ture. The future will be Just what 
we make it—what we earn. Now Is 
the time for toll, for bloody sweat, for 
courage and good cheer. It Is a . time 
to take inspiration from the memory 
of our ffcthers, from the example of 
our million brothere who line the bat
tle front—a time for each man to 
judge not his fellow, but to etemly 
Judge" himself.”—(Hon. Arthur Meigh- III ■ 
en at Winnipeg. II *

AMERICAN AUTO TOP MANUFACTURERS. 
Special attention to Repairs. Engine Hood Covers, 
all size* and prices.

Cutten A Foster, 179 Queen St W., Toronto

e that the 
Germans EWING MACHINESS Stagers, latest drop-head style. Machines rented 

and exchanged. Bargain* ln slightly used and” 
second-hand machines. Farts and repairing for all 

makes. Open evenings.

fu-

UTOS—USED CARSA H. A. McLEAN,
S70 College—Phone College 6308one

launched and (probably finished, and 
the othere well under way ln the Black 
Bea, and In addition she has an effi
cient fleet of torpedo boats and light 
cruisers. These would toe released for 

uliervlce on the North Sea or elsewhere, 
ha they might toe required, and would 
«materially strengthen the allied 
Hpkvlea.
| The opening of a southern port for 
Russia will also enable her to Import 
many necessities of war. It is signifi
cant of her confidence of ability to 
force these straits and enter the Bos
phorus that she has just let a contract 
for several million dollars’ worth of 
American locomotives.

^probably be delivered at Sevastopol.
X Turks in Panic.
-1 latest stories from the seat of 
' Turkish Government tell of the dls- 
mantling of forts In the Dardanelles, 

/'and the mounting of their guns on 
islands In the Bea of Marmora. It CE(h 
hardly toe counted of value for defence 
to rely on batteries of this extempore 
Waracter. The truth is probably that 
TOO artillery is being transferred to 
the main Turkish forces, so as to en- 
jetole them to make a final stand. It 
Would not be improbable that the 
Kbrttle to be fought will toe the Artm- 
jggeddon of the Turkish Empire- If the 
fiTurks are then defeated, and the allies 
«trill make sure that they will toe, the 

Jwhole of Turkey in tooth continents 
r Swill lie open to the appropriation of 

Ttfce victors.
The importance of the subjugation 
the Turkish Empire needs scarcely 

| 8o emphasized- The allies will remain 
V*® occupation, and proceed at once to 
X 5evelop lts -resources. Immense oil 

fields He to Mesopotamia, and these 
! Will provide excellent fuel for Uhe oil- 
«wrnlns ships of the navy, of which 

B* gigantic Queen Elizabeth Is one- 
Most Powerful Afloat 

The Queen Elizabeth, Britain's 
lyper-super-dreadnought, which Is 
lUpporting the operations of the allied 
bet, is the most powerful battleship 
[float, with a bz-oadslde fire of 16,600 
bunds, and an end-on fire of 7800 
bunds. She can hurl nearly eight 
WOe of the most powerful explosives 
ftown in the world twice every mta
pe- Each broadside develops an 
fcerg;. of a million-foot tons. That is, 
Be fore- generated ln a single dis- 
JOrge of her artillery, eight fifteen- 
weh guns, is sufficient to lift a million 
•We one foot-

BS ■- it to Srasp this tremendous force- F B ,Mu£* Kuns have a range of practically !
ty miles. Put this alongside the 
(PPs and see what you can get. The 
sr day an American consular agent 
an admirer of Germany, said,that 
Krupps were working on a "new 

* which would have a range of 
nty miles when complete and the 

5 worked out. The British gun 
ts half again eus far, and there» 
has considerably more than a 

- per cent, superiority. Britain (has 
8® ®f this class of warship completed 
Feeariy so, and :JX; .wtoirfln the 

to be (finirh» prGtetbly this
feer- The ten tireany launched have 
|_freat superiority over ansfVarehlp 

under the German flag, and 
! have a good dhance
I F «toasting the kalser’e entire

: a BtanA-up fight it is
1 ” believed that these latest first- 

“Attleshlps, which have a ton- 
of 26,500 to 27,600, ore all equip»-

Automobile» bought, sold and exchanged.
We have enape In used care at a# time». See us for 
Automobile bargains.

BREAKEY1» USED CAR BROKERAGE 
243 Church St. Percy A. Breakey, Prop. Phono M. 1261.

SES !

AILORING (LADIES’)TOF HYMNS
Lsudles desiring advance styles and fabrics to the 
newest spring modes should call at 

E. D. BURNETT
484 Bpsdlne Ave., 4 Doors North of College, ;

onto World.
March 6th. — The 

kry has nominated 
n of Morrisburg as 
rtawa :»nd Montreal 
jr. Scrimger of the 
Irian College as 
icral assembly, 
ook strong excep- 
wal of thirty-eight 
revision council of 
he to omit from th* 
t attitude of - The 
n In opposition to 
hlso condemned.

UTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
\y_

iwtuRTAKING—Ü 1HARRY R.
Funeral Director and Smbatmor 

Private Ambugince Service, 466-67 
Queen St. W„ PPIIIWI 1UT0M0BILE WASHING STATION v

n 115 RICHMOND STREET WEST '
H DATE AUTO DAUNDRT

Core washed and polished, oiling, greasing and 
nglnee cleaned. Satisfaction guaranteed. Day storage

G. SpriOO^Manager. PHONE ALEDAIOE 2280

»
These will hone Adelaide S0B4.

HAT IS CHIROPRACTIC?X e w The most modern Triumph of Science. This great 
method of specific spinel adjustment, as discovered 
by Palmer, has eolved the problem of the cause of 

Cancer and Tuberculoele. Visit the man who knows the 
cause, and learn where your trouble begin# In the aplne. 
Absolutely no drugs, operation, nor massage.

PRACTOR CHATTOE,

AD DEBTS—B: of every kind collected. Agents everywhere. Write 
or phone for easleet terms and best references In 
city.Efficiency 

and Health
TORONTO BUREAU OF CREDITS,

Suite 414, Ryrle Building, 228 Yonge StreeL Tel. College 1187.318 Brunewlck Ave.M. 2776.

K m
To this Man of RedBlood and Steady 

Neroes the Whole British Empire 
it*Looking With Confidence.
Bfficienry everywhere marks the work of 

Lord Kitchener as organiser of campaigns 
and of the new army. Recognizing that 
man’s efficiency depends on his health, he 
has given strict admonitions as to the diet 
and habits of the men under his command.

Whether working with brain or muscles 
you cannot do your bèst unless yesi keep 
the machinery of the body ln perfect work
ing order, and maintain a reserve twee of 
nervous energy.

Tour bleed must be rich, red, nourish- „„ 
tog in order to replace the cells and tissues Kj 
wasted by the activities of life, for other- fig 
wise you become weak, nervous. Irritable, H 
feel tired a ltd easily discouraged, suffer I 
from headaches. Indigestion and sleepless- I 
ness, and lose your efficiency.

This age of keen competition demands ■ 
the best that Is in you if you are to succeed, ■ 
and Dr. Chase's Nerve Food will help you I 
by forming new, rich blood and filling the H 
body with new vigor and vitality. T

Mr. " John Stevena, Glenella, Man., 
writes "Three years ago I was so severe
ly Injured that I was left with a broken- 
down nervous system. I could not rest or 
sleep, and though I tried several medicines 
could get no relief. Reading about many 
being cured by Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, I 
decided to try It and after using nine boxes 
I felt tike a different man. I now enjoy 
good, sound sleep, Instead of feeling tired , 
In the mornipg, and I am strong and R 
healthy, and well fitted for my work.” Bt

I of the gallant British soldiers who have quantity or quality coming from 
| laid down their lives for the cause of the there. 
i émplrrf and the freedom of Europe.

Wherever possible a wooden cross is 
erected, and the name and regiment of 
the dead warrior Is marked upon It. By 
this means the relatives of the soldiers 
who have died WlU not only know that 
they have toad a Christian burial, but 
Will be able to visit their graves after 
the close of the war.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT 
HAS LEFT TORONTO

"They will not only require 
every ounce for their own consump
tion. but will be compelled to pur
chase largely from neutral countries. 
Grea Britain, above all,, will have to 
be fed and clad, and Canada being 
her largest, nearest and absolute ally, 
will have in a great measure to fur
nish the necessities. Nor will great 
Britain be the only member of our 
empire that will need what we can 
produce. New Zealand and Australia 
will also be importers- Thus then, 
the markets are assured for years to 
come, practically for all time, and not 
only for grain, but also for live stock, 
for, as the seasons, pass, the latter bid 
fair to become scarcer and scarcer. 
Cattle cannot be bred, raised and 
placed on the market tn ono season ; 
nor can horses; nor can shoep, hence 
the demand for action.Is Instant In 
short. Canada’s opportunity Is right 
now-.

\, <1
::: n

:::

Ml, r;-. Over Six Hundred Cases of 
Supplies Sent From Local 

Red Cross Office.

;
1

SCOPE OF CAMPAIGN.
I While the war and the demand It Is 

causing for supplies, especially food
stuffs, are the main reasons for the 
“Patriotism^ and Production” cam
paign, the subject matters discussed 
have a wider aspect than the Imme
diate present. They mean the welfare 
of the ristrict, the country and; the 
empire, both now 
With all the principal European sup
ply countries engaged In deadly con
flict, there will be no produce of J

i&tw'gW&xM

::: Mlnew
;:

WILL MARK THE GRAVES
»HI .

Place Where Soldiers Are 
Buried to Be Definitely 

Known Thru Society.
and ■ hereafter

:
:

:: Over six hundred cases of supplies left 
the head office of the Canadian Red 
Cross Society this week. Thus even the 
tost record has beyi broken, and the 
Urgeet .Shipment In the history of the 
society has left for London. England.

■mis enormous shipment consists of 61 
oases from London, Ont., 34 from Cal
gary, 86 from Regina, 12 from Cobalt, 
and 10 from Hamilton. This also includes 
1000 doses of anti-tetanus serum. ,

Altho this amount of supplies sent from 
Toronto sounds very large, It Is Impos
sible to exaggerate the feat and Imme
diate needs of the society, both ln the 
matter of money and material. The so
ciety hopes ln the near future to send no 
less than 1000 cases ln one shipment. 
Now Is the time to help.

To Mark Graves,
The British Red Croee Society Is en

deavoring, among the many other 
branches of Its work, to mark the graves

It appala the Imagina- r
Established over Forty-one Years

THE STANDARD BANK
A: mà

:

OF CANADA-mâËÈÈ ASSETS OVER MMO,000

The A, B,C of Banking
Absolute Security 
Best of Service 
Courteous Treatment m 

We solicit you&account in our 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

%
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food-

50 o^nts a box, 6 for $2.50, all dealers or B 
Edmaneon, Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto. B
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Of Toronto’s Business and Professional Institutions E at.

M.

ACCORDION PLEATING. 
_______ Pleating Company,

âatoane street. North 6400.
-14 Bre-

ACCOUNTANTS.
Webb, Read, Megan, Calllngham 

A Co., 1802 C.P.R. Bldg. M. 7265.
ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS, t 

Dominion Register Co. (McCaskey 
System). General office and 'fac
tory 80 Ontario street. Office show
rooms 110-112 Church 
4088. Branch factory, Manchester, 
England. Manufacturers of the Mc- 
Caskey Système and Counter Check 
Books.

\r X

AI
street. M.

I I tfSri e>WATen beet table, in Park.dele.
College Billiard Farter, 386 Col

lect St. Ten table*.
Elms Billiard Academy, 350

tonee. M. 5630.
Bzeolaior Bowline Alley * Billiard 

Parlor, 214 Boyce Av.
“Karry’a.’t Ryrle Bide.. IT tablet 
Boeedale Bowline t Billiard 

Aeedemgr, 762 ronge St. North 1277 
Tunny, J. J., 112 Queen B. '
Wear, J. T„ 436 Yonge, M. 23807- 
BILLIARD TABLE HEP ALBINO. 
Brooks, Geo., Mi Delaware Av. 

BIRD STORES.
Central Bird Store, 162 Spadlna 

Av. Ade. 1676. Canaries ot all-, 
kinds. Sincere a specialty.

Hope, O., * Son, 102 Queen W. 
Ade. 2573. Canada’s greatest for 
Imported birds.

BLACKSMITHS.
Black, Jaa-, ■ 24 Pearl St. Ade. 

2613.
Quest, JE. B„ 326 Kingston Rd. Spec

ialist In ehoelne lama, bad-looted horses. 
Smith, A. J., * Son, 3 Chester Av. 

BLUE PEINTS.
Canada Bine Print Co., 82 Jarvis 

St. M. 6720. Fast service » spe
cialty. ■■■

5BUTCHERS.
Devine * Son, 224 Queen W. Col. 

4266.
Rady, Herbert, 366 Wilton Av. M. 

5666.

BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS 
Hills, H. C„ 227 MoCael St. Coll. 

7262.
Marshall A Sen, 1042 Dnfterln St. 

June. 1322.
Norway Express, 222 

Beach 1238.
Tunnicliffe, S„ * Sons, 81 Vananley 

St. Oofc 2818.
Winn Transfer Co., The, 282 Shaw

St. Hill. 4428. We do everything In the 
line at moving and transferring. Sin
gle and double vans at very low rates 
Furniture carefully moved by ex
perienced hands. Baggage to end 
from all depots ou snort notice. Coal, 
wood and coke at roefc-bottom prices. 
Our motto, lower rates, prompt ser
vice. Furniture packed and shipped 
to all parts of the world. John L 
Winn, manager.

CAST AGE * STORAGE. 
Fenwick, W. H., 501 Logan. Ger. COAL, WOOD, COKE.

Shew, Hugh, 844 Gerrard East. N.
4988. Genuine gas coke 
ronto, 25 bushels and 
cents per buehel.

Main, Alex., 180 Ooler Av. June. 185. 
Jacques, Davy A Co.. 78 Queen E. 

M. 861.
Kenney Coni Co,. Beat hard coaL

June. 6007.
Lucas, Jno., * Co., 866 Dupont SL

Hill. 1818.
Meltby, C. L., * Co., 1212 St, Clair 

Av. June. 150.
MoCiU, Wm., * Co.. 1148 Yonge. N.

1114.
Begereon Coal Co., Ltd., 2251 Ger

rard E. Beach 178.
Snoddon, W., 1016 Dufferln. June.

2682.
Weatherlll, J. E., 95 Osier Av.

June. 618.

ACETYLENE LIGHTING. 
Foster, W. L„ 8 Lombard St. M. •168.

Flshor e Express, 563 Yonge St. North
n.

Fra zee Storage and Cartage Co., Ltd., 
65 College St. Coll. 886.

Gilmore Cartage, 91 Adelaide W. 
Ade. 86.

Globe Express « cartage, 204 Wel
lesley. North 4584.

Heyward, P.. G„ Yonge and Collier. 
North 717. Moving vans and plea-

(nade
over

In To- 
for 10

m327.
mADDING MACHINES. 

"Comptometer,”. Traders’
Bldg. M. 7277.

Kills Adding Typewriter Co., 61 
Richmond W. M. 8670. Manufacturera 
"The Bills" Electric Typewriter Add- 
Ins Machine. A. s. Whltelaw, Sales 
Manager.

^Woodbln yMBank Palrtherne,
June. 2204.

Fickle * Dale, 108 Bartlett Av. 
-June. 4798. |

Ftoeld, W„ 1147 St. Clair Av. Juke. 
4627. 1666 Dundas St. Phone June.
6159.

Fleming, Wm., 1104 Bloor W. June. 
798 St. Clair ---v.

B., 118» St. Clair Av.o Av. 7IW//7||||@! 32ot I«1

Kb'
O •oliADDRESSING MACHINES. 

Addreesograph Sales Co.» 36 King 
E. M. 4825.

worn mm
Foster, J. W.» 398 Roncesvalles Av. 

June. 8116. _
Foerst, F.» 331 Roncesvalles Av. 

June. 8846.
Foerst, Horry, 1206 Klnr W. Park. 

3607.
Gowd. J.» 999 Queen X. Ger. 2547. 

Our quality 
celled. Home-made sausages a spe
cialty.

Goebel, John, 432 Queen W. Coll.

sure vane.
Hyde, A. A., 195 Bolton. Ger. 2609. 
Muir, D., A Son, 106 Esplanade E. 

M. *4866.
Schlemmer, F.,

Park. 382.
Smith,

ADVERTISING ARTISTS.
Slewart 4. Browne, Advertle*

Ing Art Adepts, t* Jordan Si., 
2622, Our creations can be your sales- l467 Dundas St. 

W. B., 80S Gerrard E. M.

M. 1
Au

, W. A 
Fire I 
Kxting

)5677,
Thomson & Co., 140 Main St. Beach 

758. Moving a specialty.
Williams Cartage Co., 368 Spadlna. 

Ool. 261.

AGENTS.
Agents—We have eomethlng new 

every housekeeper bays on sight. 
Sample 36c prepaid. Albert Co., 18» 
Bathurst SL, Toronto.

ANTIQUES.
Hallldsy. F. G„ Ltd., 749 Yonge.

and service are unex-BAKERS.
Baker, M. H., 466 Yonge St. North 

2351. Fresh supply of Nellson’e, ice
cream bricks and bulk dally.

Barnes, J., 346 Danforth Av. Ger. 
603. Everything made on the pre
mises.

Bourne’, W„ 1236 Yonge St. North 6350. 
Chick, J.. 741 Queen St. E. Ger. 1265. 

Home made buns our specialty.
Forster, Wm., 179 Roncesvalles Av. 

Park. 807. 
made on the premises.

Home Bakery, 697 College St. Coll

1CO _ MILLS.
Hobart Mfg. Ço„ 106 Church. M. 

6214. Meat chotipers.
COLLECTION AGENCIES. 

Dominion Collection Service.. No ad
vance fee. “No collection, no, charges.” 
Telephone Main 3480 for repreSenta.- 
tive; 502 Manning Chambers, Toronto,, 

Dominion Mercantile Protective Co., . 
801 Board of Trace Bldg. M. 2669.

Robinson, F. H., 18 Toronto St. M. 
1872.
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS. 

^Canadian View Co., 870 Yonge. M.

193.
DAIRIES.

People’s Dairy Co., Ltd., 4#2 Parlia
ment SL, M. 2055. Sells the best 
quality of milk, cream and other 
dairy products, and shares the pro
fits with the customers.

Richmond Hill Dairy, 1*15 Daven
port Rd. June. 6682.

Royal Oak Dairy, 962 Logan Ave., 
Ger. 812.

Tingle. John, 314 Gerrard E„ North 
3228. Scientifically paztuerlzed. Reg
ular delivery. A trial order solicited.

DANCING ACADEMIES.

DRYGOODS,
Babe, Thee., 1322 Queen w 3031. x . w« >

pSrzh *"-c- ■-
Hmr°7”o6.AIrSsfatlonL°*,lndïîya'
English papers. • 12

Campbell, Mr*., 21» Dundas 
duced prices. .

Çumpston, A. I... 422 Bloor w. t 
1823. Dresses and walfcts to sM 
Open evening*.
2682*Vir’ K" 1284 8t C,*Ir At*. Jo 

Clavlr'» Dry Geode Co., 361 Q«, 
W., Adel. 10. Goods delivered^ 
over the city.

Cook, M. H., 501 Bloor W. CJoL II 
The leading up-town store. 1 
^Economic, The, 1238 Bloor W, Q
I^mrdncr, Wm.* 346 Royce Av. H

t*’. Store, 480 Bloor W. £ 7741. Children's Wear, Baby H 
otto,.

Kay’s, 222 H Bloor W. Col. 11 
Dry goods and men's wear.

KlngeralU, Mrs. E„ 676 Kingston 1 
Pictorial Review patterns. gyEHrt 

Meades, A. C., 1883 Yonge 8L 
Milligan, lire.. 651 Ossington At 

Hand-worked gooes a specialty.
Pearson, Mise L., 887 QueenGer. 2401. w»wm«
Phillips. Mrs., 1164 Yorwe. Nor! 3546. ^ ™
Reynolds, W., 1059 Gerrard B„ 04

Roncesvalles Bassinette, 319
cesvalles, Park 2319, Blliaib 
Parser.

Sanderson, H. J.. >9 Main St,

J.,'606. CASH REGISTERS.
National Cash Register Co., 213 

Yonge. M. 6470.
CHARCOAL DEALERS. 

Charcoal Supply Co., 407 Queen W. 
Ade. 204.

CHINA, BRASS A POTTERY. 
Dutch Store, 674 Yonge. N. 1890. 

Dutch 'pottery and brass. Two pint 
toddy kettles at 32.26.

Wynn, Misses, .314. College. Col. 
1926. White qhlna. T

CHIROPODY * ORTHOPEDICS. 
Conquergood. Geo. S.. Dr., 761 

Yonge. N. 5466.

chips.Goetz, 8. A., 260 Danforth Av. Ger. 
1920.

Gray, A. J„ 876 Yonge. North -1903. 
Groom, C. V., 877 Danforth Av.

Ger. 2818. 
attended to.

Hathway, W„ 1035 College. Park.

807KlM. 6479.
-Green Plate,” 763 Yonge. M. 4513. 

APARTMENTS.
"Balmoral,” 276 Jarvis St. M. 6411. 

furnished housekeeping apartments. 
APRON SUPPLY.

City Towel, Apron Supply & 
Laundryi Ltd., 495 King W.
"Why buy when we supply?” Ade. 
184. Aprons, coats, table linen, and 
tewetis. We assume the wear and 
tear and charge a minimum rate. 

ARCHITECTS.
Boggs, Neil G., 12 Coegrave Bldg., 

lflYonge. M. 1842.
A. McGtffln, 96 King B.

ige. North : 
and chips,

017, A.E.,
>h fleh. Che

Phone orders promptly

All goods guaranteed and Flat 
ILBRS 

Warden, \ 
Branch, 260

rate on all work.
AND RADIATORS. 

King, Ltd., Toronto 
Adelaide W. Ade. 

2864 -Manufacturers of Daisy Boil
er*. Over 66,000 In uee.

BOILER REPAIRING.
Better Repair A Grate Bar Ce., 84 

Church. M. 3252. Mfgrs. and pa
tentee» of the 20th Century Shaking 
and jumping Orate Bar for steam 
boilers and furnaces.

BONDS.
Canadian Surety Co., 26 Wellington 

E. M. 2609. Business confined to 
guarantee insurance. Premiums stay 
in Canada. W. H. Hall, general 
manager; Wm. H. Burgess, secretary ;

L. Lyon, superintendent of agencies.
BONDS AND DEBENTURES.

Matthews, R. €., A Co., Standard 
Bank Bldg. M. 6684.

BOOKSELLERS.
Baldwin, W. H., Co., Ltd., 1708 

Dundas St. .June. 687.
Martin's Book

Henna*,. 285 Yonge. M. 1717.
Toronto, Book Co., 866 Yonge St. Main

1526.BO
J.,tone, H. 8., 241 Broadview. Ger. 

1416. Good goods at right prices.
Harding, F., 721 Gerrard E. Ger. 

2828.
, Mrs. A. T„ 881 Church. M.

; 048.

nui
Ridley, Jae., 1969 Queen Et. E.

F. M., 1971 Dundas SLSchunk,
205. . COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Ash, H. J., 44 Church SL M. 3102. 
McGovern, 8. J., 16 King W. M. 

5487.
COMPRESSED ABB EQUIPMENT.

IngereoU Band Co., Ltd.,
1105 Traders’ Bank Bld., M. 6178. 
Air compressors, rock drills, pneuma- 
tic tool», air-lift system», simplex and 
centrifugal pumps, air-hoists, chan- 
nelers.

June.
Scotch Bakery, The, 166 Queen E. 

Everything home made.
Swinton’s, 114 Avenue 
Wilson’s, 634 College.

BARBERS.
Allen, Wnu, 1364 Queen E. (cor 

Greenwood), War-time prices. Hair
cut 15c, shave loc, neck-shave free.

Beamish, J. B., A Sons, 187 Yonge. 
M. 6232. 14 barbers. No waiting.

Beatty, E., 2000 Queen E. 
Bradshaw, J.. 684 Jones Av. Full 

line of stationery, cigare and tobac-

H
2181.
^ Hulme, T. Pm ITS Main St. Beach

Humberside Meet Market, 18U3 
Dundas St. June. 1684. *

Horst, W. F., 187 Sorauren Av. 
Park. 4777.

Knight, 1586 Yonge. North 5186. 
Lee, Roland H., 44 Geary Av. Hill. 

4367.
Levack, & A., 188 Hallam St. Hill.

27 45.
Loates A Loslft, 2028 Queen E. 

Beach 128.
Lowes, Kd.,108 Pepe At. Ger. 410. 
Lynn, T. W., 1130 Yonge,

141
evening. Private or class lessons, 

■ndian College of Dancing, 
Academy, Masonic Tempi

impson, Jean, 445 A Yonge, Suite 7. 
Smith, A. T„ 7 Brunswick At. Col.

to.563CHIROPRACTORS.
Beesey, Dr. Mabel Mary, 108 Bea

trice SL Col. 8078.
Rd. HtlL 648. 
Coll. 170. n W. Wetevery

Centime
A4e7Tl40,

Craig A Madlll, 304 Manning Cham
bers. Ade. 1666.

Elite & Ellis, Manning Chambers. M.|„4
Edwards, B. J., * Saunders, 11 To

ronto SL M. 1872. .
Fraser, Wm., 34 Victoria. M. 3773. 
Foulde, Leonard, 21 Leader Lane. 

M. 1292.
Hunt * Woodbura, 244 Confedera

tion Life Bldg. Picture Theatre al
tera tlo ne a specialty.

Jeffrey, J. McNee, A.K.LBA., 708 
CP.R. .Bldg. Ade. 8148.

FracK * Perrin, Traders’ Bank Bldg. 
M. 1920.

Shepherd,
Coll. 5681.

Stanford J. Hunt. Architect A 
Quantity Surveyor. CoL 7333. June, 
till.

ART GOODS.
Bnetianl, E„ A Co., 479 Dundas St. 

Fletcher, K. W. Co., Ltd., 672 Yonge 
WL North 7137.

Praetor, 816 Brunswick Av. lueen w„ ti. . 
pioneers of the 
leee in Canada. 

Wilton Fish

River- 
e, Ger.dale

8687.
Dixon, Dr. Edith, 204a Bloor W. 

Col. 6442.
Fleming, E. J., A Dora, 993a Dun-

Galbrnith, Dr. D., 611 BathuraL Col.
7464.

Hoffmman, Dm. 8. G. A H. F„ 893 
Bloor W„ 304 Roncesvalles. Col. 7857.

Howe, Dr. B. J.-. 38 Victor Ave. Ger. 
1173. Spinal adjustments and" high 
frequency electricity.

LamonL Dre. H. A L N„ 666 Bath- 
ursL Col. 7819.

London, Dr*. H. S. and M„ 556 
Dovereourt HB. June. 4722.

MacDonald, Dr. D. M., 1443 Queen 
W. Park. 1195.

McLean, Dm. D’Arey 
Palmerston Bould. Co

S AllkV.CONFECTIONERS. 
288?ertm0ant’" 1128 Queen E- Ger

Boulevard Confectionery Co., 682 
Bloor W. Tables, cnalre, dlzhee end 
silverware rented.

Bremner, W. B., 1718 Queen W. Æot 
lunches served.
g Bnckley, Mm., 662 Bloor W„ Col.

Chisholm, Alex,
Ave. Home-made 
pastry.

Cochrane, W.
St., June. 2525.

Coveney, Miss S., 1861 
Ger. 96.

Carry’s, 1140 Bloor W.,
Home-made baking a specialty. 
W^ Ic* Cream, The, 1164 Queen

D»*m*n, Ç. H„ 411 Parliament SL 
mVnrdonf 393 Jarvis SL, North 
7887. Specialty: Hot drinks, lunches. 
Ice».

“Erasmlth,” 1689 Dundas, Juno. 
978. We have added to our staff an 
expert condymaker of 80 years' 
perience; 17 year» foreman at Mc- 
Conkey’s. Box caney delivery.

Excelsior Candy Works. 604 College. 
We make a specialty of home-made 
candie». We specialize in hlgh-cla»s 
box chocolates. Ice cream and lignt 
lunches served on the premises.

Fortune Confectionery. 588 College. 
High-class candles, cakes and oonfec- 
tionery.

Goebel, W. H„
Park 1653.

Gondy, Jae.,
June. 117. Butt 
cialty.

Ham haw’s, 1632 Yonge. North 1215. 
Hrfferon’s, 426 Yonge. Home-made 

C*-Udlea, Ice cream, light retreah-
mHyde,
1088. H

during5820.
DECORATORS.

Norih0™*.*- W’ C°- 672 T0n*e’

Robinson Bros., 528 ParilamenL 
North 1868. Wo have made a special 
effort this year to provide ourselves 
with a big selection of beautiful wall 
papers for the sleeping chamber. All 
are exquisitely colored and sold at 
Popular Prices. Many of them have 
the new ready-cut borders, which 
come In various widths, cut ready to 
bang;

HB«L-eoe.
Brooke», S.. 226 Pape Av.
Brown, 8. 8., 1287 Bloor W. June. 

320. Hygienic face and scalp spe
cialist.

Cunningham. B„ 1574 Queen W.
Dick's, 392 Wilton Av.
“Clegg,” 153 Davenport road.

C.P.R. Hairdreeeing Salon, 7th floor 
C.P.R. bldg. We want your patronage. 
Perfect service. High-class In every 
detail. We will do everything to merit 
it and retain it. J. F. Scarlett, prop. 
We have also a branch at corner of 
Victoria and Shuter St»., where same 
degree of efficiency can be obtained. 
“Onoe tried always used.”

Dixon, C. E., 760 Dovereourt Rd.
Dovereourt Barber, The, 983 Dover- 

court Rd. Hair cutting a specialty.
Fisher, J. A., 365 Parliament St. 

Fine cigars, cigarettes, Tobaccos and 
Pipes a specialty.

Grainger, Abe., 262 Danforth Av.
Gray, G., 48 Shuter St. Try “Ta

coma,” guaranteed to cure dandruff.
Harper, Edward, 674 Yonge.
Hunter St McDowell, the Classic 

Barber Shop, cigars and tobaccos. 1032 
Bloor W. Why have a chapped face 
and hands when you can have them 
completely cured by our new prepara
tion? We are originators and -manu
facturers of this remedy in Canada. 
We want the worst case of chapped 
face omrhands in city. Money refund
ed if not completely cured. 25 cents 
a bottle.

Hazel ten, J. M.. 6 Sllverthorne Av.
Head on's, 1336 Dundas St. 

îlgarettee and tobaccos.
Kerr, A. J., 2087 Davenport Rd., W. 

Toronto.
McIntyre, A., 139 Danforth Av.
McNally, 8. A., 362 Broadview Av. 

third door south Gerrard.
Pierce, P. H„ 160 Main St.
McIntyre, A., 1180 Bloor W. Cigars 

end tobaccos. Satisfaction
Stewart, A., Bloor an 

Shoe shine In shop.
Scoble’s Barber Shop. 687 Bathurst

A
North

Malien, Edw„ A Co., 1 and 72 SL 
Lawrence Market. M. 661.

McBnrney, Jae., 86 Queen W. M.
2180.
„1fPc22!eU’ A’ w- «* College St. 
Coll. 3863.

McKinley Bros., 1065 College St. Park.

177.
A

AExchange, 179
M.Q1Sc 764 Lanedowne 

bread, pies, cakes, 
Order» delivered.

H., 120 Van Horne
20.
A. Scott

n
Queen W, Hr!

3763.W. Fletcher, 774 Shaw SL
Tyrrell, Wm., A Co., Ltd., 95 King 

E. M. 7091. Pictures and picture 
framing. J

A Adda 828
1. 5984.

North, Dr.' Charlotte, 80 College. 
North 6661.

Nothnegel, Dr., 2 Bloor "E. North 
7464.

Smith, Dps. James A Helen, 5036 
College St. Park. 6491; 3 years’ ex
perience graduate of Palmer School ; 
members of the C.C.A.; north side, 
between Havelock and Gladstone. 
Free consultation and examination at 
office.

Rushbrook, Dr. J. Ernest, 61 Lake-
view Av. Col. 4202.

Wilks. Dr. L. H., 626 Bathumt SL 
Col. 3658..

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS. 
Hermanns, J. Tuero, Y Ce., 64 Ade

laide B. M. 4813.
Sain,bury Bros. A Co., 15 Church 

SL M. 8225.
CLEANING AND PRESSING. 

Acme Dry Cleaning Co., 208 Daven
port Rd. North 842»; 679 Lanedowne, 
June. 1914; 18714 Church,

Adelaide Cleaning & Pr 
Adelaide W.

Boston Tailoring CO., 617 Gerrard 
B., nr/ Broadview.

British-American Cleaning 
Ing Co., 486 Spadlna Cree. <
Goods called for and delivered.

Cairns, F„ 21 Leader Lane. M. 1443. 
Caldwell, B. B., 643 Gerrard B. 
Carter, G. W., 622 Kingston Rd. 

Beach 1619.
City Renovating Parlors. 462 Bath- 

ursL Col. 1787.
Dave’s Broadview Valet 110 Broad

view. Ger. 1641.
62penny, W. C., 7« Yonge. North

Don Cleaning 'A Pressing Co., 280 
Broadview. Satisfaction guaranteed, 

Dupont Valet, The, 535 Dupont. Hill. 
1974.

Efficient Pressing Co., 205 Spadlna. 
Ade. 2897. Experts In remodelling 
and repairing ladles’ and gents’ gar
ments. Hats and feathers a specialty. 
All work at special prices. Gloves 6c.

Egllnton Sanitary Press, Geo. C. 
Popham, proprietor, 2337 Yonge SL 
Dry French cleaning. Dyeing a spe
cialty. Pressing and repairing neatly 
done. Feathers end

V2648.
Meech, R-, the old reliable family 

butcher has removed to hi* new store, 
1066 Yonge street opposite Roxbero 
street. When you want a good steak 
or a Juicy roast, phone North 185-186. 

Montgomery. W« 674 Ossington Av, 
OutheL J. R., Huron and Grange. 

"oL 268.
Meat A Provision Co., 

380 Queen W. Park. 242. The only 
nlaco to buy your eggs and butter and 

•ur cooked and freeh meat. Fresh 
fish received dally. Poultry in season. 
The best at the low st price always pre- 
•ails here.

Pedrlck, Wm., 736 Queen E. Meats, 
oui try, provisions our specialty. 
People’s Meat Market, 468 Queen 

W. of Spadlna.
^Pierce, H., 23 Howard SL North

Poynta, R. J.. 1946 Dundas. June.
Great reductions In meats for 

“■ week. Quality our me 
Foynts, Arthur, 426 Queen W. ColL 

'4. ..Branch 862-4 Bathurst. Coll. 
85. Branch 258 Dundee. Col. 8140. 
Rodda, T., 278 Oakwood Av.

Queen B., DENTISTS.
Belden, Dr. G. Franklin, 416 Yonge, 

M. 4917. Specialist dental prosthesis. 
Opposite Carlton.
Cef^ft.^Xs'by appo3,^,^:
CoL*306»?’ ^ B’ 73 H‘rb°rd St" 

Henderson. Dr. R. H., 
bldg,, M. 3420. Specialist, 
of teeth.

MocLaren, Dr. W. A., cor. Yooge 
*n.<\ Elm. M. 3403. Pyorrhoea, crowns, 
bridge», plate».
À.V' W- 7,2 Dovereourt

8Uk, Dr. 62 Queen B„ Main 2213. 
Staples, Dr. R. C.

North 2603.
Dr. B. 0„ Yonge and Gerrard. 

M. 726. Evening* by appolntmenL 
, DENTISTS’ SWEEPINGS. 
Imperial -BeBnlng A Smelting Co., 

84 Beverley St. Ade. 3323.

BOOTS A SHOES.
Allan, C. C„ 1422 Queen W. Park 

1075.
Albany Shoe Store, 496 Bloor W. 

Col. 6337.
Bell, E., 1212 Dufferln SL June. 

2746.
Bird, B. H., 1986 Dundas St. Re 

pairing.
BlachfOrd, P. 8., 748 Yonge SL North

June. 1068.

640.
Simon, M„ «06 Queen W. CoL 81 

Boys’ pants 25c per pair tor 16 di 
only.

Smith. B. M.. 2807 Y 
Dry goods, boots

stationery, magazines, ____
Ellas Rogers Co. otockwell, Hen 
son Co. and Buttertck patterns.

Smith, O. T., Co., Ltd., 666 Î 
W. Col. 8225.

^Stafford, W. B., 272 Queen B.,

Thompson A McDonald, 111 )
cesvalles, Park 1169.

Totten. W. J.. 240 Arthur SL, 
1124. McCaol patterns.

Vines, G. W., Ills Queen E. I 
dren’s 'Bear. - *

Wenlrts,
Park 4286.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
Authors A Co., 136 Church St. EsL 

5» years. Main 2267. Helps for the 
trffllcted, artificial limbs, trusses, de
formity appliances, crutches, etc.

, ARTISTS.
Kronburger, Stephen, 66 King W. 

Ade. 2180.
Ontario Society of Artists, 28 College 

■L North 4010.
Trade Portrait Studios, 81 Queen St. E.

Beam 3.

AND
enches’

404 Kent 
extraction ANDJ°7B3984.

7671
Blake, Geo., 630 Queen 

2916.
Brake, T., 662 Yonge., Fine shoes 

Repairing heatly done. /
Chadwick Shoe «tore, 1660 Dan

forth Av.

enex-W. Coll
Bloor West, Co

„ïtmJ
Carload goods.
Bwk^ldg ”"m.

Knowles, Geo., 
tlon 1861. Hard 
finished.

K

H., 2 College,Porter, J. H., Shoe Stores. MaL 
3tore, 226 Yonge St., cor. Shuter, net 
Ryrle Bldg. M. *1314. Branches: 134 
Queen W., Park. 1556; 974 Bloor W 

Dovereourt, Col. 4562. J. H 
Porter, residenoe, June. 977. .

Elliott’s Shoe Store, 320 Danfort 
Av. Ger. 721.

Flt-U-Shoe Ce.,.
June. 4241.

Gerrard Shoe Store, 1029 Gerrard

“Groond-Grtppe” Shoes, 829 Yonge
St. M. 6076.

Hughes, L., 264 Christie St. 
Ingram, F„ ^88 Gerrdr 

1891.
Johnson, Jos.. 479 Parliament St. 

North 266. .
w* B., 268 Royce Av. June. 

ROiJ- Repairing .properly done.
McLelland. J. H., 297 Danforth Av. 

Ger. 2332. If service 
of our satisfied customers, 
for Bereeford & Vawar Shoes.
Parks, 8. C„ 1224% Yonge St. North

ASBESTOS MANUFACTURERS.
Asbestos Mfg. Co., Ltd, The, 601 C. 

P.R. Bldg. M. 6167.
Carey, Philip Co., Ltd., The, 77
Front E. M. 1937.

AUCTIONEERS.
Marshall St Co., Auctioneers St 

Valuators, ; 1249 
the leading an 
Auctioneering Companies» and Valu
ators. . If you want good results, 
set busy end phone 
her is Psrkdale 2869.

Price, Ward, Ltd., 34 Richmond 
X., Ade. 478. Prompt settlements. 
Cash advanced «on goods for unre
served sale.

Purvis, J„ * Co., 637 Queen W. 
Ade. 2264. Sales Wednesday Sc 
Saturday. Spot cash paid for all 
(household goods.

AUTOMOBILE AGENTS.
Canadian Motor Sales Co., 1086 

Dundas St. June. 2451. Distribu
tors for Regal Motor Cars.
Virtu# Motor Sales Co., 531 Yonge St. 

Nsrth 6968. Agents for Keeton Cars. 
Made in Canada.

AUTOMOBILE BODIES.
Hy grade, The, 844 Bathurst St. 

G«|l. 1094 Painting,
Woodwork.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.
Breakey, Percy A., 243 Church SL 

M. 1261.

'

117 __ Roncesvalles,

129 Emerson Ave., 
er end eggs our epe-

Mnydwrll Ï 
Sautter SL Ge 
Trim, Parquet

',08„,T& 
Flexotlle

M. 1948. 
reeslng, 602 Mrs. A.; 1642 Queen 1

Wilson, Mrs. S., 1966 Queen E. ■> 
DYERS. CLEANERS, ETC. 

Cheeeoworth, A. W„ 116 King 
Adel. 2476. Alterations and rsM 
Ing. Gloves and feathers cleanse 

Haïrons Dye Works, 87* Bath*
St. Col. 4064.

Langley the Cleaner, 2*9 Sami 
SL. North eiee. •

Parkdnle Home Wardrobe, 4 Ml
Donell Ave.

Perfect Cleaning Co., 90S Dual
St., June. 4914,
Powell, w„ 743 Broadview, 0 

1608. - 1 
White Rose Cleaners Mad Dye 

1874 Dundee, June. 119.
EDUCATIONAL.

Amateur Stenographers’ Association,% 
me. cor. College and DovercourL J 

Canadian Correspondence College, , 
Ltd., 15 Toronto SL, M. 386».

School of Matriculation, Etc. 646a. I 
College. --11

Toronto School ot Languages, 1*1 1 
College SL. Col. 122*. J

ELECTRIC BELTS. I
MoLaughlln, Dr., Co., 217 Yonge., i

yj
, „ DESIGNERS.

Adelaide W„ Adel. 1241.
DETECTIVE AGENCIES. 

Pinkerton’s Njtttonal 
Agency. Manning Chambers. U. 6810. 
12 Queen W.

Queen W. One of 
id most-up-to-date 1169 Bloor V

■
Cigars, Hill64*. St Dye- 

Col, 6399.Rutherford, T. A., 219 ParilamenL 
Grocer!ée. I handle th-e best quality 
of meats at lowest possible prices. 

Rutledge, J., 53 Lansdowne AVi
Park. 6242.

“Salmon for Beef,” 1362 SL Clair 
4Pv. June. 1713.

Schlemmer, CH 467 Dundas SL
Park. ÎS2.

Scott, W., 874 Royce Av. Best qual
ity meat» at lowest prices.

Scott, A., 27 Howard SL North

The nom- Forsyth, 
lore 2071. 
excelled.

Oldham. W. 
Conron Place., 
Furniture caret 

Williamson,

QuDetective- "Jae., 988 Bloor W„ 
ome-made cakes.

Keeler, Pearl, 404 QueeA B.
A^Kettle Confectionery, 286 Danforth

829 Ronoeevallea June 
3926. Fine home-made chocolates 
and confectionery.

Uoyd’*, main store, 421 Yonge, M. 
912. Caterers. Fine cake and pastry 
bakena Five stores. Five ‘phonea 

McClure, R. J., 873 Dovereourt Rd. 
Ice cream, cakes and pastry

Com pony, Mike, 1640 Queen" W. ■ Full 
stock.
. Montgomery's, home-made candy. 

ri226 Bloor W. Branches: 592 Bloor 
XV. and 1124 Dundas.

Moore’s, 404 Roncesvalles.

June.
d B. Ger.

, DOORS. ,L
Tr»Wè.n^guaranteed, 

d Spadlna.
-

lege 1679.
DRESSMAKING.

Gregory, Mrs. J. F„ 1006 Gerrard 
East.

Grambery, E. F., 482 Yonge. North 
3064. Dresses for all occasion».
8890e^,P' V”' He’ 810 °011®*®» CoL

A*» 113 Wtncheeter SL 
SWrriff, 75 Yorkvllle 

7999. v
Smith, Mr*. J., 250 Church, M. 6817. 

DRESSMAKING SCHOOLS.

Albanf Flow 
College 14*9.

nsee than ever. 
Bowen. W. i

St. counts be one 
Agen,Torres, J., 124 Jarvis St.

Wood, H-, 226 Oakwood Av.
BARBER COLLEGES.

Molcr Barber Csllege, 221 Queen B. 
Main 5671. We teach the barber 
trade in a few weeks. Write for 
catalog and particulars.

K1L
ScotL R., 662 College SL Col., 1085. 

Our meats a specialty. Give us a 
♦rial.

Sharpe Bros., 223 Pape Av. Ger. 
454. Branch store 1069 Gerrard B.

Stevens, W. H„ 759 Gladstone Av. 
Tunc. 2729.

Stefanowekl, T., 709^ Queen W. 
Stokoe, F. J., 221 Sorauren Av.

Park. 1072.
Sturdy, Geo*, 681 Pape Av. Ger.

5S14.
Oer. 1890.

Carter * Co., 
tlon 1218.

College Flow 
•t. Cql. 2295. 

CotterilPs. 931 
Dundee

Earrott, W., 747 Dovereourt Rd. 
Phillips, H.,

Ger. 26.
Plenty, H., Surgical 

Bathurst St. Repairs.
A. 8., 17114 King E. 

..Sf**1. 9hoe Store, 110 Yonge. M 
6750. Agents for the Stetson 'Sboi 
for men, and J. * T. Cousins Shoe 
for women.

Saunder*, A., 487 Bloor W.; Coll 
7617. High-claes repairing.

N” 600 Dupdae SL3773.
Wateon, Chas. R., 1934 Davenpon

Rd. June. 5429.
B'achd“?7*J.n’ A" T’ 176 St.

CeTin**U F" A" * 8on’ 579 Bloor W 

‘*Ye Booterye,” 810 Yonge.

Av. N-orth772 Broadview Av

Bootmaker,trimming, BARRISTERS.
Arnold! A Grierson, 103 Bay SL M.;

City510. „l*UIey * Wall,. Dressmaking School, 
65 Queen B. M. 2298. 

ri. Rlverdele Cutting School, .1434 
Queen E„ Bhach 2681. Ladles fur
nish their own materials.

“School of Dressmaking,” 77414 
Yonge. Mise L. M. Rose, suite I. 
Terms for instruction 4n dressmaking: 
0 hours, $1; 3 hours, 60c. *

Schuman, Madam, 162 Galley Ave. 
Bring own materials.

Dairy ice cream.
Mosley, 8. J., 263 Church. Dali 

Papers.
va&ar^^T^ato^Æ:
claw goods. *

Orr, J. M., 128 Main street.
Paris Candy Works, 1679 Dundas, 

June. 243. All candy and ice cream 
made dally on the premises. 

“Patisserie,’’ 133 Roncesvalles, Park

Bell, Geo,, K.C., 4 Wellington B. 
Clark, McPherson, Campbell A Jar

vis, Kent Bldg. M. 6577.
^Cochrane A Shaver. 16 King w. M.

Cook A Gilchrist, 327 Confederation 
Life Bldg. M. 3898.

Davidson A Foilnsbee, 154 Bay St.
Ade. 1917.
M Denton, Grover A Field, 20 King E.

MC6?28* Gray 48 ImPerlal Life Bldg.

Hearn, E. J., 47 Canada Life Bide. 
M. 1040.

Hollis, Wilson A Brendy, Temple 
Bldg. M. 5040.

Holden A Grover,
6010.
^ Holm

Hunt, Melvin S., 414 Confederation 
Life Bldg. M. 5117.
^Hunter A Hunter, 707 Temple Bldg.

Jackes A Jackes, 23 Toronto St. M. 
1401.

Kerr, Chas. W.. A Co., 710 Loms- 
den Bldg. M. 8247.

Kerr, Bull, Shaw, Montgomery A 
Edge, 509 Confederation Life Bldg. M.

SI, Park. 1876.
Fernery, The

111*.
Frost, a. A.,

AUTOMOBILE I.IVERIES.
Auto Transportation, Ltd., 19-28 

Agnes SL M. 135.
Broadway Taxi Co., 449 College SL 

Col. 3959.
Rice, Walter, A Co., 862 Bathurst 

flb Col. 4274.
Toronto Tax! A Garage Co., Ltd.,

66 Jarvis St. M. 623. Taxicabs, Lim
ousines and Touring Cars. Prompt ser
vice. Good cars. Careful drivera. Phone 
ue for special prices on downtown shop
ping, theatre parties, weddings, etc. 
Open day and night.

Wcetmount Garage, 2098 Dundas 
SL Juno. 2931.

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING. 
Bates. Joseph, 30 Carlton SL 

North 8138.
Gee, Arthur J., 166 Emerson Av 

June. 2261.
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING. 

Buschlrn, Geo., 1064 Dundas St. 
June. 5269. Welding springs, axles,, 
and forcing parte. Also wagon re
pairs and horae-shoeing.

Cooper, W. II., Co., 145 Adelaide 
E. M. 1300.

Hall, E. A., 895 College.
Carburetor and motor expert.

Ignition Repairing A Supply Co., 
The, 476 Spadlna Av. Coll. 7038. 
Specialty, repairing of all makes of 
magnetos, colls and lighting sys-

International Motors, 126 Slmcoe SL 
Ade. 1764.

Jewett, Harry, 8 Essex Av.4279.

453.
Alex. J., 106 Spadlna 

Vde. 1132. Late of St. Patrick’s Mar-

Taylor Bros., 1683 Dundas SL June. 
2206.

Taylor, Wm., 1362 Queen E. Ger.

Swocmey, furs cleaned, 
dyed and curled. Household goodi of 
all kinds cleaned, and dyed. Ladies' 
fine apparel and gloves given special 
attention. Goods called for and de
livered.

Gallaway, the Peerless Cleaner, 349 
Spadlna* Col. 2685. Special this week: 
Ladle»' suits cleaned, 31.50 ; gentle
men’s, 11.26.

G 111am, The, Bxpert Cleaner,
Shuter. M. 1422; 104 Mutual St., „ 
2326. Cleaning, pressing, repairing 

Holman, Jos. T., 532 Queen W. Park. 
517. Alterations anc remodelling.

Jackson, S., 267 Dundas. Park.
5410.

Kehoe, P., 512 College. Col. 5274. 
Keith, 193 Hallam. Hi»
Kirk, W. F., la Ellsworth Av. Hill. 

3463.
Mannett. Harry,

Clothing for «ale.
Major, The. 90 Harbord. Col. 2711. 
Maple Leaf Cleaning A Pressing 

Co.. 1309 Queen W. Park. 2380.
McClure, J., College and Ossington. 

Col. 1927.
McEaehren ft Peacock, 20 Adelaide

W. M. 2376.
Ossington Cleaner», 451 Ossington

Av. Col. 3790.
Popular Wardrobe Co., 167 Sor- 

aqren Av. Park. 3439.
Reimholdt, A. H., 266 Danforth.

Ger. 556.
Reinholt, Wm., 1032 Gerrard E. 

Ger. 1959. -, •
R ingland, H., 597 Logan Av. Ger.

ELECTRIC FIXTURES.
Buxton, B. H., 476 Bloor W., CoL 

3090.
Canadian Electric Fixture and Con

tracting Co., 13 Queen E., M. 6384. 
Night, Ger. 3073.

Douglas Electric Co., 2309 Yonge
St.. North 3418.

Electric Fixture and Supply Co., .
1961 Queen E. Beach 1210. Jjgg

Kamin’s Electric Supply Ce*
60s Queen W„ Adel. 2228. Get our -M 
prices on our wiring and fixtures. 

ELECTROTYPES.
Ad-Electric Service, 90 Ontario 

M. 1360. Maker» of new process elec
tro typed. These electros have svefajp 
lasting qualities.

121». , >
NOroIn,„.

P.» W
florgl designs. t rfg^ns, J.

ket.
Park

30.
Thaln, J., 969 Dovereourt Rd. Hill. 

3626. Wiltshire bacon 
Foreign and 
vegetables in season.

Thorndike. W. H., 476 Church.
North 6118. Dealer in all kinds of fresh 
and salt meats. Vegetables and poultry 
In season.

Trimble, J as. D., 1497 Yonge. North 
<1286. 1 

Waller, G. H.. ft Son, 9 St. Law- 
Mkt. M. 975.

Warriner, 3227 Bloor W. June. 1013. 
Weaver, B., ft T. W., 120 Jones Av. 

Ger. 3025.
Webster. Chas. G. H., 201 Sumach

St. M. 6134.
Whetter Bros., 1918 Dundas St.

June. 53.
Williamson, B. T.#894 College. CoL

2500.

3498.

re-ooipjrJng, developing and printing. 
2080^* Chocolate8’ 541 Queen W. Ade.

Rogen, H„ 969 Dovereourt Rd. Ice 
cream, cakes and pastry.
e5?,S1 lce Cream 2203 Queen

1326 Qu®®» W., Park 
it H<)me'm^tle humbugs a spe-

Ger8U3S42 Bow1’” 265 Danforth Ave., 
Taylor," Fred, 190 Main St., Beach

DRUGGISTS.
Beaaiey. Thoa. A., 2289 Yonge.

North 2589. Vlctor-Vlctrolas and 
records. Kodaks, films and supplies; 
Ice cream, 3tationery, cigars, Water
man’s fountain pens.

Becker, W. G„ cor. Grace and Col
lege. Col. 8990. The store for reliable 
drugs.

Brown’s, 146 Roncesvalles.
2263. Prescriptions dispensed by 
uuate druggists only.

Campbell, D., cor Harbord and Bor
den, Col. 1137.

Carnahan’s, 739 Yonge, North 341. 
Carlton and Church, M. 2190-7.
-738Ue,e Dr“* 8t0r®’ *44 CoU«ff«- Col.

crâttenden, T„ 601 Sherbourne,
North 2529.

Curry, I., 69 Wilton Ave., M. 1285. 
Big special Saturday sale, made-in- 

•nada goods. Come in and see us 
Dalglrish W. A., 1832 Queen E. 

Beach 1794.
O D^ïrph5î”“?7’ 1470 Queen W. 
Park 1016. The drug store that .sat- 
’sfies.

Ellis, W. A., 148 Avenue Rd., Hill

i our specialty, 
domestic fruits and PALM,4 THE 

June./ lies.
People’s FI 

4999; 2*. Q 
Urbach’s, 49 
Waters, P 

Oer. 22*0-
flou;

sra. cZilW
' ELECTRIC SIGNS. ••’ i Ger. 210?’

Ontario Sign Co., 90 Ontario SL M, g | Crempsey A 
704». Sole manufacturers of the “Ven* Rd. June.’ 81
ner Bead” Sign. Designs and e»tl.jSJ > specialty, 
mates free. ; fj Creed on A B

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES. ^ At. W. June.
E COMee7lfs3ted Bleetrlc Co” 129 Qu**“ DrleeoU Brc

Economic Electric Lamp Co. 471 " , Eastern Sum
Yonge. North 448. Beach 485.

Edison Electric Co., 227 Queen W. Oameby, E.
Ade. 3395. Electric supplies at whole- *410.
sale prices. " 1 . 5, Aramkawav

Farrall’e Electric Shop, 1610 Queen 
W. Park. 3689. Electric spscltitlee.
Tungsten lamp?, wiring and fixtures.

Hubbell Electric Supply Co., 75 Bay 
®L M- 6445. Tungsten lamps 25c*
Phone in your requirements.
_ Parker, A. £., 825 Roncesvalles.
Park. 2318. «6000 stock of electrie
supplies at war prices. See us lasL 

Splltdorf Electrical Co., 46» Yonge. ' S 
North 1489. .1

1 39M.1552.
1629°UII*r'- M* B’’ 924 Bl00r w- * Coll.

M

uee85 Bay SL M.

aes ft Morgan, Manning Cham- 
M. 1716.

BRASS BED REFINISHING. 
No'"™ 2* MUUg“- 584

SI
Yonge.

Park.
grà-8 _ BREWERS’ SUPPLIES.

M lA’ Aagnste’ 36 Colborne St. 2669.

BRICK A TILE MFG. 
Toronto Brick Co.,

Ungton W. Ade. 3050.
BRUSH MANUFACTURERS.

. ,B?T.kh Bro«- Co., Ltd., The, 158 
Adelaide W. Ade. 841. ’

Perfection Sanitary Brush Co.. 9 
Dundas St. Park. 250. Only manu
facturers of sanitary brushes In Can-P

278 Royce Av.
Ltd., 64 Wel-

16»;.
Turner, F., 360 J ones Ave., Ger. 623. 

. V«lleau, J. 8., 175 Roncesvalles. Hot 
drinks served.

Webb, H. R., 1136 Queen W.
Women s Bakery, Means home-made 

bread, cake», pastry, etc. AJJ candfe» 
,r®lh dally on the -premisej: 

Catering done in aU its branches. Two 
otores, 430 College, Col. 1401; 270
College, Col. 8057. Phone orders re
ceive prompt attention. A. H. Leake, 
prop.

CONFECTIONERS, WHOLESALE.
. T,Chee- H" 51 Front E.. M.
1400. Representing James Paecall 
candles ; McVltie A Price, biscuits, 
and Beach’s Jams.

CONSUMPTION CUBES. 
Copeland Medicine Co., Ltd., 611 

Pape Ave., Ger. 613.
„ , CONTRACTORS.

toS^t*ft. ‘ 8°n’ ,UL 24 V1=-

CORDAGE, TWINES, ETC. 
Consumera Cordage Co.,

Church St., M. 6794.
Independent Cordage Co., Ltd., 65 

Colborne SL. M. 2681.
CORKS AND BOTTLERS’ SUPPLIES. 

44Flt»rio Cork Co., 31 Front E.. Adel.

Col. 3108.
569. BUTCHERS' SUPPLIES.

Moor, E„ 234 King E. M. 6963. 
Sausage casings are my specialty. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Toronto Butcher Supply Co., 49 
Dundas SL Park. 3930.

Lamoort ft Ferguson, 65 Carrela
Life Bldg. M. 2392.

405 Crown Office
rirîîcfher8°n * Co., 16 King W. M.
753o-6.
StMttJIkIm3°" Rl * H’ c” 15 Toronto 

Obee. H., 710 C.P.R. Bide. M. 7669. 
Opperman, J., 258 "Victoria. M. 7726. 

Rowan. .Tones. Sommerville, New.
A Hattln, 59 Victoria. M. 4912. 

Royce, Henderson A Bovd, 1506 
■aders’ Bank Bldg. M. 2833.
Smith, Roe A Greer, 4 Wellington B 

M. 1824.
432™rtb’ Wm" B" 711 C’P R’ Bld*’ M-

BUILDERS A CONTRACTORS. 
Dancy, H. N., A Son, Ltd., 311 C 

P.R. Bldg. M. 4355.
Davenport, Geo., 24 Roblna Av. Esti

mates free. Repairs promptly executed 
Lancaster A Sons, 215 

Park. 4684.
Mann, D. A Son, 244 Broadview Av. 
Parker, John H., Canadian, Ltd., 8 

Colborne St. M. 2794.
„ James, 627 Crawford st.
^oi. 39 < 9. Sash, door» and detail 
work our specialty.
4609ettla”ffer Bro9” 178 Spadlna. Col. 

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
mMa srsir*Ltd-39 Rich-

cad»rU*hMd Ltd" 47 TOnee Ar-

McCord, S„ 696 Queen St. E.

Juno. 11!
Ineubatora and 

fonder early. 
«..Knowlew, Rl
a—
! 8Sa.A’,5

M9 D^î^rth 
„ Robinson Str
RM. 72.

I CALENDARS.
Commercial Printing Co., Ltd., An

glo Yiddish Calendars of every de
scription for 1916.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. 
Fisher, A. ft F„ 114 Church. M. 

1665. Pulman ventilators, 
weather strip, rustless insect screens.

Filton, Jae. B., 2242 Queen E. 
Beach 853.

Hill.
..White, B., 132 Slmcoe Street. Ade. 
*89. Expert repairers and makers of 
radiators, gasolene tanks, 
windshields, lamp». and 
auto sheet-metal workers.

AUTOMOBILE .SUPPLIES. 
Automobile Owners’ Association. 

Ltd., 618 College. Ool. 9. We save 
you from 20 to 80 per cent, on all 
accessories. Write for particulars of 
sur advantages to members. First- 
class storage.

Automobile Owners’ Assn., Ltd., 622
College St. Coll 9.

Cowan Shock Absorber Co., 274
George. M. 2641. Ford owners! Make 
your oar ride like a $4000 car. with 

y ehock absorbers; set of four 
115.00. put on. Sold by all leading 
garages and dealers and manufactured 
by above.

Dundas St. 311.
M’ Wl’ 525 Duix>nt SL,

Hill 4624.
Flett, F. W„ 502 Queen W. Ool. 60. 

Home of Penslar Remedies. Try 
Buchu and Palmetto Compound for 
kidney troubles.

Graham, C. B„
Galley, Park 45. 
druge.

Greer, Robt A., 590 College. Cel. 
3500.

Gregory’s, cor. Main and Gerrard. 
Beach 18.

T. P., 411 Parliament.
North 69. Koffine. the cough cure 
that cures'.when others fall.

^Hume, J. B., 1171 Dundas, June.

: 284.bonnets,
general Rippon

June. 2563.
Roncesvalles Cleaners, The, 197 

Roncesvalles. Park. 1291.
Royal Canadian Cleaners ft Dyers, 

160 Arthur. Col. 7707.
Smallwood, 1942 Queen E. Beach 

1862. Prompt collection and delivery.
Shaw, David, 61 Richmond W. Ade. 

2709.
Spergel, A., 768 Queen W.
Sterling Wardrobe, 1219 SL Clair 

Av. Hill. 4143.
Sultitorlum, 634 Yonge. North 4625. 
Telker Bros, 1736 Dundas St. June.

Bros., 367 Roncesvalles.•f

r f cor Sqrauren and 
Graham’s for pure ELECTRIC CONTRACTORS.

Toronto Electric Co., 101 Duke SL I 
M.^4411. Wiring, motor* repair», sup- j

Toronto Electric Construction Co., » §
Adelaide W. M, 7683. If It's electrical 
and good we have 1L

ELECTRICIANS.
*• H” 1008 Bathurst SL 1

Hill. 4242.
„.P*Tle- Tom’ 171 Somuren Av. Park. 
2353. Tungsten lampe and wiring. 

Haasall, T, B„ 2193 Queen E. Beach
1645.

CARPET CLEANING.
’ Watkln», J, 
w. Park. 101
-Weat Toron 
*F*»dae SL J

•'-Bndall, 8.. : 
ruao, 162. 
sollno, J.,
tine, W. 1

Canadian Carpet Cleaning Co., 23 
Scott St. M. 6016. Carpets cleaned 
at your house or taken away; win
dows cleaned and hardwood floors
polished.

Canadian Carpet Cleaning Co., 28
Scott St. M. 6016-7.

Peerless Sales Co., 243 College. Ool. 
6259. Phone for our representative to 
call.

BED SPRINGS.
May dwell Mfg. Co., The, 65 Saulter 

6t. Ger. 2175. Ltd.. 9
BELTING.

Martin, W. A. * Co., 70 Lombard St. 
M. 4911.

McLaren. J. G„ Belting Co., Ltd., 60
Colborne St. M. 4625.

BICYCLES.
Bonneall, Lon. H„ 804 Queen E. Ex

pert repairing, 
bought and sold.

Cadet Cycle Works, 1053 Gerrard B. 
Ger. 3854. Agent ror Rallegh Bicycles.

Donne, R. H., 191 Roncesvalles Av. 
Park 4596.

Dunne, W. H„ 1492 Queen W. Park 
420. Now Is the time to have your 
bicycle overhauled for spring riding. 
We do our own nlcxel-platlng. Phone 

write and we wilt send for your 
cycle to any part of the city.
Ford Cycle Works, 1366 Queen E. 

Expert on bicycle and baby carriage 
repairs. Enamelling and plating.

M. P. Bicycle Works, 260 Dundee St. 
Skates sharpened.

Planet Bicycle Co., 69 Queen 
3197. We do repairing.

Watson. A.. 635 College, 
for sale on easy terms.

BICYCLE REPAIRING. 
28?1roSce&AvUftS’ 1011 B‘°°r W’

S2?2tt”U’ A" J” 742 Bhthurst SL Coll. 
HlU^ros? W" H-’ 1408 Bathurst St.

pSr&r T" J- 1616 «ueen
Queen City Cycle Works, 1196 Bloor St 

W. June. 2217. Bicycles made to order 
Bicycles of all makes repaired 
carriage tires fitted.

BILLIARD PARLORS 
Brookfield Billiard 

Brookfield and Queen,

Ger.Z3S0.}

N-0rth,3898Cha’" W" R’ ™ T°”Ke 8t’

flc?nX° “Mme54%* C~”

BUSINESS COLLEGES. 
N0RthOt24BU8inrKS C°,lege' 784 TonS«’ 

Shaw’s Business School, Head Office 
895 ,T"ngc’ 'V- H- Shaw. President. 
M. 1426 These schools Include the 
Central Business College, with 7 city 
branch schools; Shaw’s Telegraph & 
Railroad School, and the Shaw Cor
respondence School. All give hhth- 
grade courses. »

231. M _ CORSETS. 
Marie, Madam, 608 Yonge.

corset maker.
Lee, J. R.. 256 Queen E., M. 58L 

The home of Nyal’a remedies.
StM"^?,W,,260P7ll",W7' 280 ' ChrU“* 

Monro, D. E., 1418 Queen W, Park.

Victor, The,' 454 Yonge St. N. 2632. 
Western Tailoring Co„ 682 Queen E.

Ger. 3415.
White Dove French Cleaning and 

Pressing Co., Sherbourne and Wilton. 
M. 3183. Short gloves cleaned, 5c. 
per pair.

W'hite, G.. ft Coro 2230 Queen E. 
Beach 897.

CLOAKS AND SUITS.
Princess Mannfaeturinr Co.. Darling 

Bldg., Spadlna. Makers and Designers 
of Cloaks and Suits. Samples of ma
terials sent on reaueat.

Of- Queen City Carpet Cleaning Co., 184 
Queen E. M. 3461.

Toronto Carpet Cleaning Co., 67 
Lombard SL 
thoroughly cleaned by most complete 
sanitary method. Carpets and lino
leum also laid by experienced men.

FrenchSecond-hand wheels L 8-, *
290.

ME
JÂd":

supplies jmd gas-pngine fittings.
îj8»ch*' W. R„ 77 Adelaide W. Ade|

_ . AUTOMOBILE tires. 
Ontario Rubber Co.. 44 Yonge Ft.

X, . — .,Pederal Automobile and Motorcycle tires.

CORSET MANUFACTURERS, 
fipirelia Rnetproof Unbreakable Cor

set Co., 5 Bloor W„ North 6576. Splr- 
ello, the world's best corset. 

CREAM SEPARATORS.
Empire Cream Separator Ce. of 

Canada, Ltd., 95 King E.. Adel. 8761. 
CREDIT CLOTHIERS.

Glass Bros., 229 Spadlna Ave., ColL

ELECTROPLATING.
Alien * Sweetmsn, 100 Church. 1L 

6514. Experienced men sent to anp< 
hotel, restaurant, apartment, or restai 
dence to clean silver, gold or electee-, 
Plate In short time by new proce|H 
Work guarautesd, rates reasonable.* 

Durand Plating Co., 603 Queen ■ 
Our mteclalty: Fenders, fire lronH 
brass bedsteads, household tablewa^» 
church, store and office fixtures su* 
gleal Instruments ; mirrors resllvereda 

Reliable Plating Co., 10 Alice SL l£9
Sutherland, D„ 39 Duchess St. M.] 

8683. ^

St. 'way.M. 2686. CarpetsI
HI. àW"'A"

■pogn ola, J
gwtoneiman. X 
*•£• our spec

C*

co?07^u-^,c”.r?X»^"
Nyal’e Family Remedies.
^Norris, B. D., 609 Btoor W.

Patterson, T. G , Gerrard and Pape.
Ger. 1752.

Quality Drag Store, Ernest A. 
Legge, 881 College, cor. Ossington Av 
"loi. 3648. Edison Phonorraphs and 
Records, diamond point reproducers. 
Eastman Kodaks Penslar Remedies.
-026*lnS<>n' H" 1961 DnDdu, June.

Rnnmrmede Pharmacy, 225» Dundas.
Thnc. 2697.
^Kntlrdge, W. H., 10*4 Queen W.,

W„ 240 Sherbourne,

**»,9a Roncesvalles, Park 
V18. Prescription* carefully com-Glided.

Woodbine Drag Store, Coxwelt and 
Queen, Beach 2*1. Preeerlptiens our 
specialty. Prompt aellvery. 
^Wories, W. H., Ill Yonge, North

Wright, Wm., 220 Sorauren Ave., 
Park. 1123. Prescriptions our spe-

». WHOLESALE.
* Co., Ltd., 71 Front

It i
ICARRIAGE BUILDERS. 

Brown’s, 165 Adelaide W. Ade. 772. 
Wm. Candler ft Co., 89 Stephenson 

Beach 358.
CoL

av.
bl CARRIAGES.

Kennedy, J. H., 567 Queen W. Ado. 
‘Carriages, haggles, delivery 

sleigh»; open Tues-

335. wood JbBUTCHERS.
J.» 343 Danforth Av. Ger. CUSTOM-HOUSE BROKERS. 

Brown. M., ft Co., 87 Tongs, M. 8485. 
Custom-House Brokers

2096.
wagons, harness, 
day, Thursday and Saturday even
ings.

He*heringten, J., 465 Yonge.

-, FRUIT 
IfcWllUome 

^Wch. M. 5 
|gW*onach ft

United Rubber Mfg. and Reclalm- 
®°'jl I-td., 63 Adelaide W. Ade. 

1268. Before equipping your car for 
•pring phone or write for prices ot 
our Celebrated Congress Tires, Class 

A. Seconds, all sizes and makes 
st very low prices.

AWNINGS. TENTS. ETC.
• Billings, N., 778 Queen W. Ade.

CLOTHING (BOYS).
Rein holt, R., 942 Queen E. Boys’ 

clothing.
510.*n and For-Bennett, Thos., 857 Broadview Av.Ger. 186.
Brennan, R„ 838 Bloor W. Coll. S38 

^Brookfield, G„ 722 Queen W„ Coll.

Brown, W. H., 181
Park. .76.

Davldeon A Stan bury, 82 Front W. 
M. 1744.

Hsrpvr, Wm., 10 Jordan St. M. 7148 
Jack.on, Potts, A Co.,

Ade. 3636.
Qua, Robt. J„ 50 Front E., M. 486. 

CUTLERY.
Bailey, Ell.. Sheffield Cutlery Store,

2j Yonge A read- High-class cutlery.
DAIRIES.
Hairy, 134 Armstrong 

1167. Babies thrive on 
Brampton Dairy scientifically pas
til eri zed milk. 22 tickets for *1.00.

®ro"71’, 8",,118 B»»* Ave., Hill. 
3063. Lakeside Farm Dairy cream 
and buttermilk. All -phone orders 
will receive prompt attention 
2u\ek,ale D*1'7’ 661 Q«rrard E., Oer.

A^SSÎ*"?,!^ *74 PeJmer't0n

CLOTHING STORES (MEN). 
Blue Front Clotamg, 233 Yonge. 
Chnries, E. B., 1220 SL Clair Av. 

June. 2215.
.Hanson, B., A Sons, 694 Queen W„ 
992 Queen W. Custom tailoring, fur
nishings and ready-to-wear clothing.

Down’s Clothing * Furnishings, 
Broadview and Danforth. Ger. 1508.

Fitzpatrick * O’Connel, Ltd., 254 
Yonge. M. 4627. Where those smart 
Cambridge clothe* come from.

Patterson, J„ * co., 153 King E. 
M. 6177.

N.B. M. 690. FIEMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
New Method Employment Agency,

11 Richmond W. M. 3770.
ENGINEERS.

Boggs, NeU, G„ 12 Cosgrave Bldg, 1 
M. 1842.James, Loudon 4. Hertz berg,
7» Adelaide B. Ade. 2913.

Equipment Co., 1103 C.P.B, 
Building. M. 5545.

Tyrrell, J. B., 58# Confederation Life 
Bldg. M. 4501

Vermeter, J., Engineering Co., WL.
154 Slmcoe St. Ade. 2460. Engla**»» 
and contractors.

Whltileld, John, Co., 13 Sherbourns
SL M. 2099. 111,9■

CARTAGE AND EXPRESS. 
^^Blneman, W. L., 16 Sword St. North

Brighton 
North 7035.

Canadian Delivery A Cartage Ce-, 
115 Jarvis. M. 989.

Dee ring. F. H., 663 ParilamenL
North 8147.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE. 
Burch Bros., 709 Doverbourt Rd. 

Col. 2880. Branches 1179 St.
Av., June. 8208; 1195 Bloor St. W„ 

Moving our specialty. 
Pianos moved and-hoisted.

Don Storage * Cartage Co., Ltd- 
91 Front B. M. 2828.

K
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a^^ySver-tdge

Col. 63
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Fuml 
»«ed. 
top», s: 
turs. et

Bicycles S3 Yonge,H ! Dundas SL
78?5™Srof^nSteTf ££ 

Special offer 15 lbs. sugar for $1, with 
each SI order of groceries.

Collins, L*n. 644 Queen TV. Col. 294 
Dartv T. W„ 1991 Dundas. June*

ov a ^utcher In West Toronto
that kill» his own cattle at City Ab
attoir. That's why
cheaper.

Davies. R. J., 818 Queen E.
1398.

Frank, 672 Queen E„ Ger.

Cuthbcrteon, J. B., 252 Royoe Av.
June. 3563.

Exprecs, 459 Church.
BADGES A REGALIA. 

Walker, G. "A., «826 Bathurst st. 
Manufacturer of badges, regalia and
prize ribbons

, BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS 
"Cowering, C., .46 Bolton Av. Ger.

SI64.
Coulter Transfer Co., The, lilt 

Queen W. Park V 
Danforth Cartage * Express

Llpton Av. Ger 3966.
Bagger, John, nr Clinton St. Hill 

3292.

Brampton
Ave., June21.

St. W.
we can sell Clair

COAL, WOOD, COKE.
Bain. T., 1953 Queen E. Beach 347.
Family Fuel, 303 Sack ville St. __

4773. Coke a specialty 10c a bushel, 
36.50 for 65 bushels; 25 bushels of 
chestnut coke and half ton screenings 
toy 34.25. delivers*.

Ger. 2217.Baby-19 M.
cialty.Parlor^, dor. Es^£t*rak^storage Cartage Co., », DRUGGISTS 

Lyman Bros, 
fft., M. IIS*.

ENGINES.
Esplanadei ; Poison Iron Works, Ltd., 

E. M. 4073. ed.a r! V

\

i
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KEEP THIS DIRECTORY FOR A LIGHTNING REFERENCE!
/^ONSULT it whenever you want to find a business or professional name, address, or phone number.

The names of representative Toronto business and professional institutions have been carefully 
selected and properly classified for instant reference.
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^0 jjnyciopo Co., Ltd., 90

W goods. . ;
JPSSertlng «•., «» Wei- 
f*«iU9, Bead» for all 

eclalty.
. « Co.,

'5 ■f

MARCH 7 19l£ 3SUNDAY WORLD CLASSIFIED
.

PRODUCE.
Brcckies Bros., tiQueen E. — 

At lid cured hams and baoon. 
Canadian Produce, 616 Bloor 

Bui. G320.
Cosentino, Joe, 90 Queen E. M.

PATENTS.
Bowen ft Baldwin, 2*
Dennison, H. 8., 1#

L£g:hlfoct, Stanley, registered patent 
solicitor snd attorney, l.umsden tildg,, 
cor. longe and Adelaide.
Cm apr?h< atic i xve will mail you our 
new* Free K^ok upon “Patents, Design» 
and Trade Marks,which every in
ventor should read before applying for 
a patent. Your enquiries are solicited 
and will receive prompt attention.

PAVING MATERIAL#.
Fibred Asphalt Paving Co., Ltd., } A.ÏI 

•J Front E. M.- 5710.
PERFUMES.,

Taylor, John, •£ Co., Ltd., 531 FVon:
E. M. 7480.

PHONOGRAPH REPAIRING. 
Hartriik, T., 43 Queen E.

r, Stan. H., 675 King W. Ade. 
Phonograph repairing. We

MAA.LiNEitY.
Holden Muituti> ui,, £. Holden 

Mees, Agnes wniLsou, 220 Kyrie
WmmËmÈmHayden, H., Mr»., 1049 Gerrard E. 
tèer.
. Lft Mode Millinery 1'arlars,
Dumta j.

mule Hat a a op, The, 8 BLOor E. 
Norm L3oi.

Mwreery, Miss, 948 Bloor West.
Aiuiim »

Para », »it. 
opening of exclusive models in Mil-

27^*ffWe BOUctt R1

our *ater nyvor ,ul 
Best on market.

LADIES’ TAILORS.
our blue and black imported serges 
Cor $18.60 complete. This offer ioi 
16 days only. .

Cornfield, J., Ladies’ Tailoring, 497 
Bloor W. Col. 765. Suits made at 
reasonable prices.

Copp Bros., 418 Church.. M. 2158. 
Suita made of y-our own material and 
lining for $15. We supply findings. 
Perfect fit and workmanihip.

Fielder, A., ft Coi, 423 Spadina. Col. 
2117. Special 
ments.

Grunbery, E. F., 483 Yonge. N. 3064. 
- London ft Paris Ladies' Tailoring 

Co.. 456 Bloor W. Col. 2738. A .spe
cial for two weeke only, blue serge 
suits, $20, silk lined to order.

Hoffman, B., 369 Yonge. Ade. 3499. 
Mantel, M. 851. College. Col. 8620. 

As a special inducement we will make 
your first suit to measure and de
liver upon receipt of a email deposit. 
For the next week only we will make 
you a suit of regular $25 and $30 
goods for $20.

New American. Ladles' Tailoring,
149 Roncesvalles Ave. Park. 2220.

Terne», R„ 432 College. Col. 5461, 
13985 styles have been designed ami 
made up and .13985 coitumes fitted. 
These customers are well satisfied. 
Give us a trial. “Experience counts.”

Ziegler, 8., 458 Yonge. North 2053. 
Best value in city ; dur specialty, 
suits made to order for $20, silk lined. 

LANTERN SLIDES.
Lantern Slide Department, 96 Queen 

E. M. 7185. Patriotic and Hymn 
Slides a specialty.

G?R?SCB^ck At, HARDWARE.
G. W., «3 Parliament.

W. E„ 371 Christie flt.
Hill. 3(20.

Wood, J., corner Adelaide and York. 
HARNESS MANLFACTLRZKS. 

Beal Bros., Ltd., 62 Wellington a 
M. 177».

Struck, F., 62 George St. M. 476 i. 
Specialty of repairing and facing col
la».

Ger.W. M. 
W. M.

OilFur. Wallace,
North 147».

rg. 21.7is. vv.2G2GST»V Ïm M. LdùU.4 Yonge. N. 5011. 
visit to our 

store, to which 
trved;" we have 

everything In hifrh class groceries, 
provisions and Choicest fresh fruits In 
season, 
deliveries 
value.

Harlock, Chns., 1961 Queen E. Beach

We i ay a
new and up-to-di 
we have recentlySI 1002 Main J713.

tlillcrcst Produce Store. 980 Bath-
Hill. 1139. Strictly new laidCo., Ltd.. 86 June. Jug*.Mr

2gga and fresh dairy butter.
Housewives’ Produce MJkt., Tha 619 

Quvefi W. Ade. 605.
Hleci, John, Co., 604 Tonge. N. 

2851. Mild cured bacon and bam», 
.ids of sausages a specialty. 

Scanlon. E. E„ * Co., 832 Dorer- 
Rd. June. 4242. We make a

w Speyere * Co., 206 Queen E. M. Fish, fresh dally, 
and ,attention

Prompt 
and good63Wilder, e. M., 364 Yonge. M. 6161.

^«.‘ETwrm-Queen w. Ade.
1346. We will accommodate • to suit

M i muer y, 424 Dundaa.
rtaicn ’for our Springsale high-class gar-HAT MAKERS.

Victoria Hat Works, 143 Victoria. 
M. 6776. Latest spring styles made 
out of your last season's hats.

HAT RENOVATORS.
“Fisk," 36 Richmond E. M. 4638. 
Cunningham, V. L„ ft Co., 130 King 

W. Ade. 1820.
Practical Hat Works, 666 Queen W. 

Men’s hat repairing of every descrip
tion done to suit.

Wetnsweig. J., » Co., 620 College. 
CoL 6416.

HAY, GRAIN AND STRAW. 
Warburton, T., 77 Victoria. M. 4191. 

HEATING ENGINEERS.
Read, A. D., Ltd., 633 Bloor W. 

Col. 183.
Paterson, Robert, 907 Kesle St. June.

116. I
Hay, John, 68 LoHsdowne. Park; 

T97.
lloskin, W. J„ A Co., 876 Queen W. 

Butter and eggs.
Hull, J.. 1832 Yonge. N. 4868.
Kehoe, D„ 1,78 vundas. June. 3,74. 
Kelsey, F. S., 1738 St. Clair Av. 

June. 6038.
King, the Grocer, Harvle and St. 

Clair. June. 4714.
Klelnsteuber, C„ 1936 

Beach 1764.
Laccohee, E. M., 224 Hallam. June. 

1683. Quality and price 
the true teat 'of cheapness.

Legge * Bullock, 1388 Queen W. 
Park. 438.

Lakey, C. W.. 369 Queen W.
Lewis, M.. 10$ Major. Col. 8803. 
Macdonald, W. K., isif Roncesvalles. 

*Park. 2576.
Mahoney, J., 51 Sullivan St. Ade. 

2839.
.darkle’» Grocery, 241 Dundaa. Full 

stock on hand.
Matthews, H„ 873 Kingston , Rd. 

Beach 1672.
McDonald Bros., 1064 Yonge. North 

6205.
McDonald, D. J., Mr»., 348 Bathurst. 

Col. 2186.
McLean, A., 148 Main St.
Melba Grocery Supply, Queen E. and 

Ashdale Av.
Miller, Chns., 194 Gerrard E. Ger. 

1829.
Muir. J., 258 Danforth. Ger. 446. 
Newrttan, J. A., 466

North 7546.
Nichols Grocery, 268 Queen B. M. 

3688. Finest quality %.t reasonable 
prices.

Nicoleon, Donald, 392 Roncesvalles. 
June. 1898.

Nott, H. W., 125 Sorauren. Park. 
2283.

Notter Bros., 1863 Davenport Rd. 
June. 30. 1

Page, Charles, 1154 Yonge. North 
4106. m

Park hill, W., *674
3431.

Parkinson, W. D., 49 Grange, 930
Col. 2322. P. 5593.

.An vi y.
Philipps, Ellen, 622 Yonge,

ùaUibe»», ,
' 1 noemx, J. V., 122 Queen E. Spring 
College. Coi. 34^8. Cut-rate millinery 
stores, 1733 Dundas Street, 3il Queen 
West,'* 1248 Bioor v. est, 512 jdiour 
West. Buy your millinery at whole
sale prices. We are employing our re
gular large staff of competent mil
liners In all of our stores, and being 
in a position to buy in large quantl- 
tlej we are selling our muiinery at 
wholesale prices. Hats reblvcked In 
the latest designs. All hats trimmed 
free of charge.

Phoenix, H. R., Hat Mfg. Cd., 384
styies.

•RctiCorick, Madame, 1026 Dundas. 
June. l/i>6.

Richmond, Frances, 411% Yonge. 
Alain 1 » Id.

Rousseau, Miss, 2187 Yonge. North 
4040.

Strachan ft Bennett, 561 Bloor W.
Coll. 2680.

Unique Millinery, Thé, 409 Ronces- 
vanes Ave. June. 3706.

Walsh, W. H., 470 Queen W. Col. 
7481.

Whitson, J., Alias, 501 College. 
Coll. 3»60. “Individuality” our motto.

Wurm, Aide., 12» Danforth Avenue 
Ger. 6*7. Suite tailored. Opening 
March 9th, 10th, and following days. 
See our models ror latest styles. 
“Yours designed.” All work guaran
teed, fit, style, finish.

Ziegler’s Parlors, 407 Yonge. 
MOTORCYCLES.

Thor Motor Cycles, 126 Slmcoe St. 
Ade. 1764.

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES. 
Mutual Film Corp., 15 Wilton Av. 

M. 6193.
Picture Playhouse Film Co., 39 Ade

laide W. M. 2719.
MOVING PICTURE EXCHANGE. 
Cooper, D., Film Exchange, 5b King

W. Adel. 3426.
Kleine, George, Attractions, 60 King

W. Adel. 3426.
MOVING PICTURE THEATRES. 

Empress, 317 Yonge, above Wilton 
Avenue*

Broadview Theatre, Broadview and 
Gerrard. Universal films. .

Greenwood Theatre,
Gerrard. Universal fil

“Madison.” 606 Bloor W. Col. 4937. 
Odeon Theatre, 1558 Queen West. 

Keystone Comedy Film every day.
Temple Theatre, 1032 Queen \V. New 

management. . We are featuring Run
away June every Friday and Saturday. 

MULTIGRAPHING.
Actual Typewritten Letter Co., 671 

McKinnon Bldg. M. 2899. Est. 1907.
Edwards, Harry, Canada’s Letter- 

man, 15-2 Bay St. Adel. .3313. Multi- 
graph Letters, Mailing Lists, Ad Let
ters. Best produced anywhere. Ad
dressing. Folding, Mailing, etc.

MUSICAL COLLEGES. 
Hambourg Conservatory of Music.. 

(Beach Branch) 1943 Queen E. Beach 
1688.

Toronto Junction College of Music,
1684 Dundas. June. 7*

newcustomers. •x.urt
specialty of firat-class butter, eggs
and .poultry.

PRODUCE, WHOLESALE* 
Bickle, Murton Co., King and Jar-

vi„ M 147
Ryan! William, Lid.. 7» Front B.

M. 611.
Taylor, K., A Co., *5 Jarvis. M.

7816.
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS. , 

Downs, Miss E. B., 164 Bay. Ade. 
116S. Public adding machine work 
promptly executed.

PUBLISHERS. 
Westminster, The. Co., 

tlou Life Bid»., publishers 
Connor’* books.

RAZOR SHARPENED. 
Excelsior Keen Edge, 43 Queen B. 

M. 679.

806 Yonge. M. FURNISHED ROOMS. 
“Arena," 244 Church. Main 466$. 
Btckell, Mrs. C., 30 Shuler. M. 6111. 
Campbell, 41 Elm.
Christie, Mr»., 61 McCaul St.
Ingram 

North

H., Co., Ltd.. 403 

roduee, direet frommm 
■E %

• Porte
1414. 
know how.

h>, Mrs.* J. H., 12 St. Joseph St. 
...6893. Central. .
Janes, Mrs. J., 29 Mutual St.
Leckie, 87 Grange Ave.
Tyler. Mrs. B., 68 Robert St Col

lege 3882.
Martin, Mias, 39 Groevenor. 
Thompson, Mrs., 190 Spadina. 
Thornton, 94 MoCaul St. Clean and

\ . PHOTOGRAPHERS.
Barefoot, W. R., 1196 Bloor W.

June. 6691.
Haynes Studio, 778 Yonge. N. 5517. 
Lewis, J., 60 Anderson St. 

faction ' guaranteed.
Lyonde,' Louie L., 166 Maip St. 
Mertens, W. ■£ 409 % Yonge. M. 

2408.
Panoramic Camera Co., 239 Vlc- 

M. 3609.
Robinson's Studio, .452 Queen W.

Col. 4966.

Queen B.ant

combined Is
'kîrtw Suite J. Te- 

Phoce M. «7*7; 100 
water for homes and 
jold or rented at less 

distilled water coats

Satis-

Contedera- 
of Ralpn

warm. 430.Charles, W.. North 3981. Hotwater 
heating; Bloor and Avenue Rd. C., 1014 Bathurst. Hill.Spragge,

1681. ,____ mm _
HERB MEDICINES.

Black, J. W.. 52b Queen W.
Herbal Cure for 
Black’s Asthona, Hay Fever and 
Bronchitis Cure, $1; Black’s Whoop
ing Cough Cure, -50 cents, 
any address.

FURRiikitS.
Benson, H. €., 988 Gerrard E. Ger.'2/ Co* 10 Toronto Ar- 

fÎNANCIAL.
R7J. Co., formerly Reliance 
Exchange, 819 Confedera- B?dg Main 6988. Mort- 
aetments, proeno-tlon of com-

\ Black’s190. $i;Rheumatlim,Draimin O’Brien For Co., 611 Col
lege. Col. 7822.

Hunter ft
ceevaJles Av.

Jose, R. L., 75 Bay St. Ade. 1689. 
Laskey, J., 2 Foil It Av. HIM. 8028. 
Metheral, G. B., 658 Bloor W. Col.

GALVANIZED IRON WORKERS * 
ROOFERS.

Darts, Walter. 1377 Yonge. N. 8226. 
Skylight» and fit» doors.

GARAGES. 1
Auto Transportation, Ltd., 19 Agnes

St. M. 1*6.
Deer Park Garage * Livery, Yonge. 

North 1300.
Fleming Garage, The, 1867 Bloor 

W June. 826. etorage, repairing 
and Every work.

Gerrard Garage, 677 Gerrard E- 
Ger. 11*9. Cara painted 820 up. 
overhauling by expert mechanics.

Grainger's Garage, 388 High Park 
Av. June. 264.

High Park Garage, 119 Fermanagh 
Park. 8630. Livery

BEAL ESTATE.
Anderson, A., & Son, 22 College. N. 

6018.
Armstrong, R» M. A Co., 13 Ade

laide E. M. 7168. We specialize on 
farm properties.

Benjamin A Co., 226 Crown Office 
Bldg. M. 6719. Everything In real 
estate.

Black, S. W., * Co., 69 Victoria. M.

Crescent Realty Co., Ltd., 418-414 
C.P.R. Bldg. M. 193. J. T. WardfaW- 
Presldent. _

Hnulay & Co., Bloor and Dover- 
court. Gol. 734. We sell second 
mortgages. .

MeCONKEY, D.M., Royal Bank Bldg.
Col. 1404. We

PLASTER STAFF MFGKS.
Bailey ft Oben, 10S5 Yonge. North

S2S3.Rose Fur Co., 413 Ron- 
Junc. 5981.X Sent toZ f/j PORTRAITURE BY MODERN 

I’HOTOGRAPHY.
Simpson, Herbert E., 108 Yonge. M.

6898.

LAUNDRIES.
CITY TOWEL, APRON SUPPLY ft 

LAUNDRY, LTD., 4JI King W.
124. “Why buy when 
Aprons, Coats, 
els?

Cottage Laundry, 185 Church. Main 
3622. Hand work our exclusive fea
ture.

HERBALISTS.
.Black, J. W., 525 Queen W. Asthma, 

fever, bronchitis cure. Sent sojr 
___ress.

HIDE ft SKIN MERCHANTS. 
Canadian Hide ft Skin Co., 87 Sher-

bourne St. M. 7760.
HOTELS

Arlington Hotel, 829 King W., M. 
1586. Cafe opefi aeven to eleven.

Bonrke’s Hotel, Main and Humber. 
Weston 109.

Elliott, House, 63 Shuter St. M. 
1-171. A high-class hotel at moderate 
rates. Convenient to shopping dis
trict; $2.50

Falconer

m, W. N., * Son, Ltd., 
F Ade. 43 Mortgages Adel, 

we supply” 
Table Linen and Tow-

lda? PL4NOS.
Burnett Piano Co.,- 616 Yonge. N. 

5868. Columbia grafonolas. needles,
records, etc.

Cheater, J., F. V., 588 Yonge. N.
6440.

Long, W. One price and no In
terest house, 264 Queen W. Ade. 2659. 

PIANO TUNERS.
Brcquet, Claude A., 617 Gladstone.

June. 3083.

td sold.
«B APPLIANCES.
May-Oat way Fire Alarms, 

*5»ide W. Ads, 103. Auto- 
e Alarms, Automatic Fire 
Pyrene Fire Extinguishers,

, Fire Extinguishers. 
Automatic Fire Escapee, 93 

W. Ade. 193.
Fire Extinguishers, Chemi- 
Exttnguiehers, 92 Adelaide

| j

’
> LEATHER MERCHANTS.

Beal^ Bros., Ltd., 52 Wellington Ê.

Kirkpatrick, W. E., 748 Broadview
Ger. 1750.

Wickett 
ade. M. 46.

' Gerrard E.

7 College and Bathurst, 
have redloved to our new premises,
I loyal Bank Building, cor. College and 
Bathurst, opposite our old premises, 
434 College.

Edwards, Thomas, 431 Ronces valise
Av. June. 1862.

Hodgson, K. O., & Co.. 1130 Bloor 
W- June. 5437. City, town, farm pro
perty specialists. _

Long A Hill, 626 Pape Av. Ger. 448. 
Properties for sale; also city homes 
In exchange, for farms.,

Mappln, N. R., 2182 Queen E.
Beach 1675.

Munro tc Co., 15 Toronto. M. 3*31. 
Ontario .Realty Co., 35 Tonga, M. 

4723.
Pearce ft McGovern, 4 Sllverthorn

Av. June. 8870.
Plsyter ft Chapman, 176 Danforth

Av. Ger. 2601.
Richardson, Gee., 1984 Queen B.

Beach 1193.
Rlverdale Real Estate, Gerrard and

Leslie. Ger. 739.
Ryder, J. W„ « Co., Queen and 

Spadina. Ade. 1110. Estates man
aged, rents collected, insurance.

Securities, Ltd., 403 Kent Bldg. M.

Sharpe.' I. N., ft Son, 1627 Dundas. 
June. 107.

Tovoll & Burt, 1738 Dundaa June.

m ft Craig, Ltd., Don Eaplaun- PICTURE FRAMING.
Carry, Fred. L., I1» Bloor E. N. 

7540. All work done on the premises.
Fletcher. R. W., Coy., Ltd., 6<2 

Yonge. N. 7137.
Geddes, 425 Spadina. Col. 5000.

^9^Hï!,2Blfr«aTN^:
.and chips. •
1», J., 807 Yonge.
I taenia, Fish and Chips, 534
e. North 5802. Safety first. Eat 
and; chips, the body and brain

per day. American plan. 
Hotel, King and Spadina/ 

Special rates for weekly 'boarders.
Gibson House, 140 Queen E. M. 

3381. European ans American plan. 
Rates $1.00 a day and up. John J. 
Burns, Manager.

King Edward Hotel, King E. M. 
4600.. Fireproof; ’a la carte res
taurant, and grill room; Alexandra 
tea room; afternoon teas served from 
4 to 6. Orchestra. Business Men’s 
luncheon from l£ till 2.30 at mod- 

* erate prices.
Nealon Hotel, 19T King B. M. 7361. 
New Albion Hotel, 39 Jarvis. M. 7 
New York Temperance Hotel, 133 

York St. Ade. 1474.
Roeedale Hotel, 1145 Yonge. North

-/«■I LIME AND STONE. 
Wellington Llm* Co., 201 Crown Of

fice Bldg. M. 5030.
LITHOGRAPHING. 

Alexander ft Cable Lithographing 
Co,, 114 King W. Adel. 2459.

LIQUOR STORES.
Barnes, T., ft Son, 473 Queeen W. 

Adel. 2047. Specialty in all imported 
goflds. Send for price list.*

Caledonia Liquor Co., The, 3 McCaul 
St. M. 2867. Mail orders a specialty.

Kelly W. J., 749 Queen W. Adel 
445. Good goods.

Lee, C. F., 74 Arthur, Col. 3488.. 
McQuillan, James, 1446 Queen W. 

Park 864.
Wines and Liquors. Family trade a 
specialty.

Ryan ft Co., Ltd., 928 Bloor W. CoL 
35W.

Stuart, D. G., 391 ChuAh. M. 1929. 
Thompson, R., 626 King W. Adel. 

1772. AU liquors guaranteed.
LOAN COMPANIES.

Imperial Loan ft Investment Co. of 
Canada, 37 Yonge. M. 550.

LOCKSMITHS.
Grove, G. E., 335 College. Col. 206.

LUBRICATING OILS.
Grant, Geo. W„ ft Co., 17 George St. 

Main 1083.

Y GOODS. 
im Qu«en w. Park also

C. E*. 470 Dundas
‘’a.f*1 Os8lnrton Ave.. 
itlo^ery, dally and

u, 219 Dundas.

L.» 422 Bloor W. 
and waists to 0

PLUMBERS.
Andrews, W„ 283 Greenwood Av. 

Ger. 8830. Estimates furnished; free 
repair work 'done promptly.

Fiddes ft Hogarth, Ltd.,
E. M. 4417.

Geer, S. J., 168 Queen EL 
' Head, Thomas, 292 Wiltofi Av. M. 

5348.
Hiliier ft Co., 2199 Queen E. Beach

cars.
Marrie Motor Sales Co., 282 Dun

das. Col. 5730. Makwell autos.
Red Garage, The, 663 College. Col. 

7617. Repaire, vulcsmlslng, brazing, 
machinery, etc.; gasoline, oils and 
accessories. Fred Morrison, proprle-

Av.
Queen W. Col.y, A.E., 272 Broadview Ave.,

Bah. Cheaper than meat, 
anon, J., 1181 Bloor W. June.

■nire Fish ft Chips, 649 Dundas 
All kinds fresh fish dally. 

n»h and Chip” Stores The, 1952 
das. Fresh fish.
zz’ïtânsrcSiJr£ t,T,-

dry fish. 
Fisheries,

Wads, prop, 
ah and chip bust-

122 King
Queen W.

Patterson, Joe., 19 Howard St. NorthCoi, 
rderï

4 8t. Clair Ave., June

Gfods Co., 366 Queei 
Goods delivered

01 Bloor W. OoL 1611 
town store.
^ 1228 Bloor W„ Jung
, *40 Royce Av. JnjH

480 Bloor W. o»L^ 
* Wear, Baby Lay.' J.

Ool. 5*93. '

. E., 576 Kingston Rd.
•' patterns. |

1883 Yonge St. 3
v 651 Osslngton Ave. 
*oes a specialty. / 

L., 887 Queen B., 4

1164 Yonge. North ■

1059 Gerrard B., Ger. ?

bassinette, 818 Ron- « 
2319. Elizabeth A. \

J.. *9 Main St., Beach /

Queen W, Col. 8181. J 
per pair for 15 days 1

. 2807 Yonge, North .ïfl 
ds, boots and shoes. .5 
gazines, agenU for ’ 
>. mockwell, Hender- % 
terick patterns. :■ M
Co., Ltd., 565 Bloor

B., 972 Queen E., Ger.

McDonald, 811 Ron-
1159.

. 240 Arthur St., C’oL 
patterns.
1118 Queen E. Chll- ;

. A., 1542 Queen

*., 1956 Queen E. 
LEANERS, ETC.
A. We, 115 King ... 
Iterations and repaixv 
id feathers cleaned.-*/ 
Works, 876 Bathurtf'

36S.
Penny, R., 195 Danforth Av. Ger. 2. 
Phillips, Joseph, 144 Jones Av. Ger.

Pond, J. G., 744 Queen W.
8622. Try Pond for hand-picked 
ta toes, 
teed.

Pitcher, C. S., ft Co., 940 Queen B. 
Porteous, J. K., 1148 Yonge. North

tor. Greenwood andTaylors, 1411 Ydnge. N. 4658.
Toronto Taxicab ft Garage Co., Ltd., 

64 Jarvie. Main 623. We make a 
specialty of Ford repaire, painting 
and tire vulcanizing, and carry a 
complete stock of parts and acces
sories. A trial job will convince you 
that our service la the beat, and 
prices reasonable. Ford tires $13.60, 
tubes $8.75.

Wychwood 
Vaughan, 
overhauled an 
for hire, day

20-.132. Jolly, J.. H., 702 College. Cdl. 8347. 
Lankin, E. J., 130 Main 6t. Beacn

Bottled Ales, Porters,Col.
po-lueen W, Wet and 

Wade's Empire
lueen W-, H. 
pioneers et the fl 
less In Canada, _ _ ...

Wilton Fish ft CWP^Crfe, :111 WH- 
ton Av. All kinds of fresh fish In 
Itook during Lent.

Fish ft Chip Company.

728.223.Weight and quality guaran-1534 Menzies, David, 140 John St. Ade. 
1828. Estimates fumiihed. Special 
attention given to repair work. 

Palter, Lou, 621 College. Col. 8.763. 
Richardson, Geo. W., 195 Adelaide 

W: Ade. . 785. We specialize in lob
bing. and reconstruction.

Ross, Robt., 1349 Queen W. Park

Royal Canadian Hotel, 110 Front B.
M. 6659.

Vendôme Hotel, Yonge and Wilton. 
M. 3168. European plan, $1.00 per 
day; American plan, $2.00.

White House, The, 85 Shuter.
6534. Superior table board 
and gentlemen, comfortable 
dining rooms; home cooking ; liberal 
and varied table ;
Single 

York
HOUSEHOLDERS’ ft BUILDERS’ 

HARDWARE.
Sutton, W. J., 1908 Dundas, Crock- 

graniteware

The

u1387.
Price ft Myers, 3135 Queen E. Beach 

1381.
Rober

Garage, Bathurst an<l 
Hill. 4542. Automobiles 

d painted; storage; oars 
*r ni-ht

GASOLINE ENGINES.
Empire Cream Separator Co., The, 

96 Kin* B. Ade. 8768.
GASOLINE LIGHTING SYSTEMS. 
Pltner Gasoline Llrhtlng Co., Ltd., 

62 Col'borne M. 4281.
GAS SAVING DEVICES.

M.
Grocery, 192 Dundas, Park. 

Robinson, E. Jt, 728 Paps Av. Ger.

for ladies 
e homelike794. 314.

Bloor W. 
men’s wear.

FISH STORES, 
ft -Kidman, 630 Queen B.

°Cox3 ft°Gre«naway, 396 Ronoesvalles 
At. June. 2471. , _

Gallagher ft Ok, Ltd., Ï07 King B.
^OtaAtono Fish Mkt., 418 Dundaa.

Law, A.‘ Scott, 1058 Bloor W. June.

SliamAn. R. J., 1233 Queen W.
Park. z43. We specialize, in all 
branches of repair work.
' Steed Bros., 43 Lindner Av, June. 

5247.
Walter Bros., 601 Lana down e Av.

June. 3461.
Warwick, J. H., 226 Wellesley St.

N. 1341.

prompt service. 
Special ticket rates. 

. 187.*King E. M. 842.
2832.

al 25c.Rogers, C., 270 Spadina. Cod. 6829. 
Quality goods wt right prices.

Rosenfeld, Harry. 57 Arthur. Col. 
6433.

Rowley, F., 177 River. Cigars and 
Tobacco».

Rowntree, W„ ft Co., 1706 Dundas. 
June. 14. Sugar said for one week.

Schryver, W., 930 College. Col.
4783. Satisfaction guaranteed. Prompt 
delivery, „

Scott, Harry W., 266 Spadina Av. 
Scott, Jno. W., 302 Jones Av. Ger.

642.LUMBER MERCHANTS. 
Conger Lumber Co., Ltd., The, 622 

Confederation Life Bldg. M. 6265. 
Elgie ft Jarvis Lumber Co., Ltd.,

Please give us 
will lead

Wallace Reel Estate, 188 Wallace
June. «181. City, town, farm 

property specialist;
Waller», Limite*, 417 Ronoesvelles

Av. June. 3009.
Williams, »L H„ ft Co., 47 Rich-

mond W. Ade. 1324.
White, R. H., ft Son, 960 Bloor W. 

Col. 6040. Loans, insurance. Open 
evenings.

Wrights’, Ltd., 22 College. North
7400.

Av.
and galvanizedery.

goods.Aak for freeNotice to gae users, 
trial of our économisera and «ave 
money. Gae Control, Ltd., 60 Yonge. 
M. 894.

18 Toronto. M. 5584. 
a triai order. We know it 
to further orders.

Hillock, Frank, 103 Albert St. M.

MUSIC DEALERS.
Charlton, A.. 607 College. Col. 5250.
Parkdale Vlctroia Parlors, 1881

Queen W. Park 4753. Musical lin- 
3truments of ail kinds. Machines sold 
on easy terms.

Royal Music Co., 460 Spadina.
Shepheard, G. W., ft Co., 38.5% 

Queen E. M. 3452. Largest latest 
variety of Columbia Records, east of 
Yonge St. Patriotic Music, Dancé 
Music, Grand Opera, Folk Songs, latest 
vaudeville hits and ragtime. Çall and 
let us play some of the new ones over 
for you. 10 and 12-inch disks 86c and 
up. Records exchanged. G. W. Shep- 
heard & Co., 385% Queen St. E. M. 

'3452. '

HOUSE REPAIRERS.
Saul ter, W., 162 Bay: Ade. 1098. 

Overhauling, repairing of ajl kinds 
done on buildlpgs from drains to roof. 

CREAM FREEZERS. 
Vacuum Ice Cream freezers, 10 

King W. M. 2310.
ICE D£AL1U:<.

Belle Ewart lee Co., i5fi Yonge. 
Ade. 750 for prompt dapenrlrible ser
vice.

Grenadier Ice ft Coal Co., Chap
man’s, Ltd., 337 Confederation Life 
Bidg. M. 217.

PHOTO SUPPLIES.
Defender Photo Supply Co., 102 

Stair Bldg. M. 5032.
United Photographic Stores, Ltd., 

15 Adelaide E. M. 3781.
" PHRENOLOGY. 

O’Brien/Prof., 229 Major. Col. 651S. 
PATHEPHONBS.

Glendon, M. W., Ryrie Bldg. M. 
4808.

$111 1208 Tonga, 
ft Sons, 786 Tonge. > GLASSWARE. _ 

Canadian Tumbler Co., ol King B. 
M. 1820. _

Junor, William, 88 King W.
2*41.

Pringle, G. A. $4 Rlohmond E. M.

531.ICEViV- Laldlaw, R„ Lumber Ce., Traders’ 
Bank Bldg. M. 6230.

Phlppen, Bros., 746 Pape Ave. Ger-
The, 1046End Fish Supply,

Queen W. Park. 4868.
FISH. WHOLESALE, 

les, F. T., Co., Ltd., Church and 
roe. M. 7454.
AND EPILEPTIC REMEDIES, 
nches’ Remedies, Ltd., 79 Ade- 
E. M. .4970.
FI AND TEN CENT STORES, 
plea’ S and 10 cent Stores, Ltd., 

1WI Queen West Park 5597. 964
Bleor West, College 6696.

FLOORS.
Eagen, W. T„ 2 Toronto St. M. 

1114. Celebrated Diamond Brand. 
Carload goods. Selling agent.

laldlaw, R„ Lumber Co., Traders’» 
Sink Bldg. M. 6230. ,

Eaewles, Geo., 51 Hewitt Ave. JnnS- 
tlon 1661. Hardwood floors, laid and

431.Ade. Sherrilfs, G., 1084 Bloor W. June. 
1024. Butter and egg* a specialty.

Shields Chas. B., 1476 Queen W. 
Park 819. Fancy and Import

Shurmer, W. Bridgea, 1 Arthur, nr. 
Bathurst.

Smith, C„ ft Co., 832 Greenwood Av. 
Ger. 1970.

Smith, A. Q.. 626 Crawford St. 
Squire, T. W„ 229 Church. M. 1974. 
Stevens. J., ft Co., 109 Main St 

Beach 1256.
Stewart,

North 1400.
Stone, C. L„ 230 Withrow Av. Ger.

576. RESTAURANTS.
Elite Cafe, 1273 Bloor W. June. 

2850. First-class restaurant, open all 
hours, K. J. MeVlear, Iproprletor.

Fay’s Restaurant, 140 King W. Ade. 
2488. Meals at all bouri, at all prices. 
Tables reserved for ladles. Our spe
cialty, quality, quantity.

Gcmld’s Cafe, 286 Bloor W. June. 
6210.

Globe Quick Lnncfl, 940 Gerrard St. 
Bast.

Golden Gate Cafe, 876 Yonge. M.

Graham’s Cafe, 15 Temperance. M.
71 ft.

tireenblstt, 192 Spadina.
Gerràrd Quick .-uneh, 811 Gerrard 

JS. Superior home-made pies, 10c 
and 16c each. Aloo box lunches lOo 
and 15c, best In the city.

Hartford Restaurant. 107-109 York. 
Home Lunch, TBe, 7,70 Yonge. N.

• *liT '
Lennox Lunch, 14 Queen E. Noted 

tor Its famous beef steWs. Never clos
ed. Try us. _ . .

Linges, Alexander, 165 Yonge, Quick 
lunch. ,L ^

National Cafe, 301 Yong*. M. 6683. 
New World Quick Lunch, 309 Yonge.

^ Parisian Reetemrant, 1190 Queen
W. Parkdale 2908.

Royal Cafe, 1278 Queen W. Psrk. 
2099; also 710 Queen St. W.

Strand Cafe, 512 Queen W. Col. 
4689. Oiir apeclalty, 20c. meala.

Shamrock Cafe, The, W. J. Smith, 
prop., 617 Callage St.

Suey’s Cafe, 69 Queen W. Ada. 2685. 
We serve all kindi American and 
Chinese dishes; good table service.

Victoria Cafe ft Quick Lunch, 894 
College. Ool. 1111.

Waffle Bakery Cafe, 463 Tonge. N. 
6974.

Terry ft Gordon, 704 Confederation 
Life Bldg. M. 2545.

Williamson, Wm., 137 Woodbine 
Ave. Beach 8. All kinds rough *nd 
dressed lumber.

922.
Ruddock Cut Glass Co., 8 Agnea M.

5621.
Smith, H. A., 295 Romceavallee Av. 

Park. 3172.
GLOVE MANUFACTURERS» 

Perrin Freres et Cle, 8 Wellington 
E. M. 8655.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
A.. & Co., 561 Queen W. 

Athletic and wedding
Gray, A- 

Ade. 2092. 
groups.LUNCHES.

Ideal Box Lunch Co., The, 82 
‘.hurch. M. 8027.

My Lunch, 952 Bloor W. Hot meals 
at all hours.

Superior Box Lunches, 121 Bathurst. 
Adel. 2583. Lunches delivered- 

MACARONI MANUFACTURERS. 
Puccini, A., ft Co., Ltd., 55 Front E. 

M. 7166. Manufacturers of Macaroni. 
Vermicelli, and direct importers of 
Olive Oil, Roman Cheese, Foreign

INSTITUTES.
Spadina Lodge, 134 Spadina Av. 

Col. 1646. PLUMBING ft HEATING.
' Hukfi. Charles C., 741 Lansdowne Av.

June. 1155.
Lorter, A. W., 426 Spadina. Col.

6443.

HiINSURANCE BROKERS.
Boyd ft Macrae, C.P.K. TJvlg M.

6284.
Burruss 

Wellington * 
branch of lnsura ice.

Butt, R. H., ft So*. 12 VZcVIngtm 
E. M. 1654. Insu ancs In all !:« 
branches.

Ewart, Jb H., ft Co., 18 Weill| Frulte, etc. 
. ton B. M. 3012.

Furness,' Suckling 
Wellington B. Ade. 858.

Goulnlock, John, * Son, 844 Con
federation Life. Bldg. M. 3417.

Heame, Fred G., 201 C.P.R. Bldg.
M. 6716.

Lebraleo ft Lobraleo, 398 Spadina 
AV. Col. 1088. Everything In In
surance and real estate.

Mason ft Shaw, 12 Wellington E.
M. 7600. Every class of Insurance 
effected.

Reed, Shaw & McNaught, 85 Bay 
St. Mi 6848.

Willis, Faber ft Co. of Ont., Ltd.,
1404 Traders’ Bank Bldg. M. 6518. 

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
British America Assurance Co., 18 

Front E. M. 4258. Fire, Marine 
and Hall.

British Crown Assurance Corp’n.,
Ltd.,' 614 Traders’ Bank Bldg. M.
4593. Fire Insurance.

Canada Accident ' Assurance Cot,
The, 8 Wellington E. M. 1943. Is
suers the latest forms of accident, 
health, plate glass, fidelity guaran
tee, burglary, automobile, teams, con
tingent and generad liability i 
ance.
Mackenzie, joint managers.

Great West Life, The,
St. M. 1602.

Great West Permanent Loan Co.,
The, 20 King W. M. 6419.

Ocean Accident ft Guarantee Corp.,
Ltd., The, 8 Colborne St. M. 4124.
Business Transacted, Personal Acci
dent, Health, Workmen’s Collective,
Employer’s Liability, Public Liabil
ity, Teams’ Liability, Elevator Liabil
ity, Automobile Liability, Plate Glass 

We supply restaurants, Guarantee Bonds. Charles H. Neely,
Send ui your General Manager

United States Fidelity ft Guaranty 
Co., The, 6 Colborne St. Ade. 961.
A. E. Kirkpatrick, Manager for Can
ada; Sidney W. Band, Assistant Man
ager.

Western Assurance Co., 20 Welling
ton E. M. 4255. Fire, ^farine, Tor
nado.

Wade, H. W., 935 Queen E. Ger. 
2509.GRAIN, WHOLESALE.

Canada Grain Co., Ltd., 69 Yonge. 
M. 3464. k

Cavsnagh. Alex., ft Co., 1814 Royal 
Bank Building. M. 6689.

Creme ft Baird, Board of Trade Bldg 
M. 269.

Hay, Robert, Co., The, 518 Board of 
Trade Bldg. M. 2039.

MeBean, F. ‘J., ft Co., 514 Board of 
Trade Bldg. M. 2658.

Rmàrse, C. E., ft Co., 1716 Royal 
Bank Building. M. 7312.

Pàrrish ft Heimbecker, Ltd., 1802 
Royal Bank Bldg. M. 8716.

Thompson, J. S. P., 8 Wellington E.

GRAPHtfPHONES.
Baldwin, W. H., Co., Ltd., 1708 Dun

das. June.' 637.
Toronto Grafonola Co., 141 Yonge. 

M. 6389. Telephone orders promptly 
attended to. Open* Wed. and Sat. 
evenings..

R. H., 699 Sherbourne.
ft Sweatman, Ltd., 12
E. M. 17DU. live-/

MUSIC PUBLISHERS. 
Chappell ft Co., Ltd., 347 Yonge. M. 

6906.
Cox, A. ft Co., room 220, Crown 

Office Bldg.
Musgrave Bros., Yonge St. Arcade. 

Main 2474. Music publishers, dealers 
and importers.

Thompson Publishing Co.,
St. Ade. 678. “When Jack 
Back,’’ th

PLUMBERS’ SUPPLIES. 
Malcolm & Co., 64 Lombard St. M. 

Brass finishers, plumbers’921.
pairs and alterationi, cleaning screws, 
test plugs, brass and rubber floor 
flanges, hydrants, soil pipe fittings/ 
etc.

re-
Street, W. J., 291 Parliament. M. 

3010.
Thom

Juhc.
Tiffin, Geo., 869 Danforth Av. Ger 

3626..
Trnsxell, A., 98 Wilton Av. M. 6637. 

A high clasi selection of cakes and 
confectionery, milk and cream.

Twin Grocery, The, 205 Euclid Av. 
Col. 4156.

Vader, G. J., 492 Duff crin St. Park. 
2865. See us In regard to prices.

Varcoe, C. W., 535 Parliament. North 
4007.

Walker, J. D„ 168 Brunswick. CM. 
1741.
' Wallrinshaw, J. A., 859 Bloor W. Col 
272». „ .

White, R., 188 Sorauren Av. Park.

White’s Grocery, 209 Queen E. 
Winnett, W. F., 319 Sumach St.

North 1312.
Woods, G. M., 289 Church.
Zarfass Bros., 479 Broadview. Ger.

GROCERIES FOR _SALE. 
Grocery and Confectionery Store at 

No. If00 Bloor Street West for sale. 
Cash business. Apply W. Soden. 

GROCERS. WHOLESALE. 
Coward, Fred., 402 Spadina. 1 Col. 

Importer of English speelal- 
Bottler of English malt vine

gars. Agent for E. J. Nation’s Bris
tol Custard Powders, etc.

Groceries, Ltd., 31 Front E. M. 3400. 
Hill, A. Newion, 25 Front E. M. 

6916.
Humphrey", F. W., 47 Front E. M

• ;

n, G. Th 337 Royce Av.apsoi
4929..Iwell Manufacturing Co., 65 

• St. Gerrard 2176. Mouldings, 
pEirquet Flooring.
rio Flexotile Products, Lt^,

MA CHIN ERY.
Williams, A. R., Machinery Co., 

Ltd., 64 Front W. Ade. 20. Head
quarters for new and second-hand Iron 
and « wood-working machinery, en
gines, boilers, electric ntotors,' saw and 
ehingle mills, contractors’ and mining 
.machinery, power transmission, ma
chinists’ supplies, etc.v Write for 
catalog. _

Wilson ft Cousins, 35 McCaul, M. 
Manufacturers of Soda Water

POLISH.
Falkner, H. F. (Royal Compo. 

Regd.), 60 George St. M. 4764.
Peter’s Polish Co., 617 Queen W. 

Ade, 2948. Mall and phone orders 
promptly taken care of.

POLISHES.
Lindsey ft Drahan, 611 College. CoL 

7054.

ft Garrett, 27 75 Bay
Comet*

ne Canadian war song. 
MUSIC TEACHERS.

Adam*, Tlllie L., Miss, 630, College.
Col. 6.692. Piano and theory.

BakW, Chandler, Mrs., 1225 Ger- 
E. Specialist In piano, violin

Biwu 86, Canada Life Bldg..
8884. Flexotile Floors.____

FLOUR AND FEED.
Forsyth, G., 497 Bathurst St. Col

lege 2071. Quality and service is un
excelled.

Oldham, W. >L, corner Main and 
Oonron Place., Weston. Weston 281. 
Furniture carefully handled.

Williamson, J., 614 Bloor W. Col
lege 1679.

M. 1433. >
and mandolin teaching.

Gearing, Miss Minnie, 802 Gerrard E.
Seroggs. R.A.M.J Kathleen. Mies, 95 

Roncesvallei Ave. Park z5573. Concert 
pianist and teacher of piano and 
vioHn.

Sauve, Prof.. J. W^ 102 Macdonell 
Ave. Park 4846.

Tomlinson. M., Mrs., 75 McGill St. 
Plano teacher.

Cleaner, 289 Sumach ... 

ne Wardrobe, 4 Mao< 
ung Co., 908 Dundee^ 

I 743 Broadview, Get. J

'leaner* and Dyers,
bnc. 119.
ATIONAL.

bgraphers* Association, j 
and Dover court, 

rrespondence College, 1 
L St.. M. 3669. 
mculation, Etc. 548a. 1

»l of Languages, 191 i
1226.

«1C BELTS.
I>r., Co., 237 Yonge.,

EC FIXTURES.
., 476 Bloor W., Ool.

trio Fixture and Con-
I Queen E., M. 6334.

He Co., 2209 Yonge

re and Supply Co.,
Beach 1210.

betric' Supply Co^
Adel. 2223. C4e.t our 

tiring and fixtures. 
TROTYPB8. 
k*rvloe, 90 Ontario St.
U of new process elec- . 
t electros have ever-

PORTRAITS.
Sklblrv, F. E., 336 Spadina. Col. 658 

Wholesale and retail portrait» and 
frames. Soldiers’ portraits copied at 
special prices.

:
1667.
Water Machinery and FMre Depart
ment Supplies, etc.

MACHINISTS.
Ames, Walter, 43 Hayter St. Main 

$454.
Byers

■

FLORISTS.
Albany Flower Store, 41» College. 

OoMere 1449.
Arcade Florist, 5 Yonge St. Arcade 

M. 1794. We are doing more busl- 
esee than ever. Y?

Bowers, W. A.,- 86# Broadview Av.
Oer. 1190.

Carter â Ce., 1003 Bloor W. Junc
tion 1218.

College Flower Store, 613 College
St Col. 2$»i.

CotterlU’s. ISO Bathurst. Hill. 2061. 
Bands» Flower Store, 168 Dundas 

•I, Park. 187».
. Fernery,

PRINTERS.
Pardon. C. B., Slocuim Bldg., Spa

dina. . High-class wedding stationery. 
Mall orders solicited.

Queen Printing Co., 73 Queen W. 
M. 6975. Always at your service. 

PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. 
Brownscombe, A. B., 330 Spadina. 

■Col. 7743.
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS. 

Forster, E. M., Miss. 309 Confed
eration life Bldg. M. 6508.

PORTRAIT ENLARGEMENTS. 
Portrait Supply Co., The, 220 Dun- 

,das. CoL 6855. Agents and photo
graphers supplied.

POULTRY DEALERS. 
Forsyth, H„ 79 St. Lawrence Mkt. 

M. 5074. • 7
Lines £ Blunt. 89 St. Lawrence 

Mkt. M. 3730. ,
Tomalin, J., 37 St. Lawrence Mkt 

M. 3318.

GRINDING.
Carroll, Edward, 24 Sheppard. 

Grinding of every description.
GROCERS.

Allan, W. A., 2467 Queen E. Beach

, The, Ltd., 5 Grand Opera 
Lane. M. 1781.

MALTESE LACE MAKERS.
Shorter, E., Mrs., 1883 Yonge.

MANICURING.
John * Son. 64 King W. Adel 3530.

MANUFACTURERS’ AGENTS.
Banfleld, Edxyln J., 310 Stair Bldg. 

M. 4009. „
Hargraft * Son», Front A Welling

ton. M. 4744.
MeCrae, A. JT., 23 Scott St. M. 1460.
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS.

Carter Drug Co 
Adel. 437.
-liable. _
should be in every home. We are the 
sole manufacturera of 
Balaam for children.
Teething and Fever 
babies. They make teething easy and 
prevent convulsions. Write or tele
phone for pamphlet of Carter’s pre
parations.

/'r
0 NEWS AGENTS. 

Baker, W. H., 997 Bloor W.
74 5.862.

McNab. N., Mrs.. 288 Royce Ave. 
Tuplfng. J. E., 1242 St. Clair Ave. 

June. «|59.
aAnderson, J., 86 Dundas. Park. 5342. 

Aprperley, 2020 Queen E. Beach 
2164.

Armstrong, W. J., 473% Yonge. N. NEWS AGENTS.
Stone ft Wellington, 49 Wellington 

E. M. 1109.
944.

Bake* ft Linton, 1980 Dvn-dae. June. 
206. Our quality and service are the 
best.

Ballanger, W. B„ Dappln and Emer- 
2848. Butter and eggs a

RIDING SCHOOL.
North Toronto Riding School and 

Boarding Stable, 1473 Yonge.
ROOFING AND SLATING. 

“Warden,” 102 Essex Av. HUI. 4000. 
Williams, H„ * Co., 23 Toronto. M.

OFFICE OUTFITTERS.The, 644 College St. Col.
8116.

greet, S. A„ 284 College St.

8506.
ties.

nsur-
T.-, H. Hudson, J. William „697 Queen W. 

Carter's Drugs always 
Carter’3 Seldlltz Powders

Moir & Warren. 8 Adelaide W. M. 
/234. Officiel shorthand writers.

Bntcher, Nelson. B., £ Co., Temple 
Building. M,. 1041.

OPTICIANS.
Bond. Dr. A.. 117 Yonge. M. 7216. 

Consultation! free, 
torv prices.

De Foo Co.. 4 50 Bloor W.
Rawbon, John 1* (late with W. J. 

Kettles). 23 Deader Lane. M. 575. 
“When nature fails let science help.” 
The scientific adaptation of glassei In 
the aid of vision is our specialty.

Ontario Optical Co., 415% Yonge. 
Eye speclaltits.

Morley. G. W„ Bathurst at Bloor.
7501.

Avldon. D., 682 Spadina. Col. 8715. 
If your eyes trouble you. or you euf- 
er with head*oh-s—consult.

ORCHESTRAS.
Heffron’s, Will, Orchestra, 13 Atkin 

Ave. Park 4°1.
ORG A NOT If ERA PY.

Canadian Organotherapy Co., Bloor 
and Spadina. Col. 4°9R.

OSTEOPATHY.
MeConachie, Dr. J. C., Ryrie Bldg. 

M. 5864.
Paterson, Dr. C. Vernon, 526 Trad-

err’ wank Bide. M. 223*».
Tilson. Dr. John, 574 Sherbourne St.

North 4037.

-V
Col. re-eon. June, 

specialty.
Ballard, C. J-., 2 Westminster Av.

p™ rv 77 fi
Beil, L.,‘ 2244 Dundaa St.
Bennett, R., 1874 St. Clair Av. Juno. 

4782.
Blanchard, G. W., 2014 Queen E. 

Beach 393.
Blood, J., 419 Yonge. M. 3460. First 

class navels, reg. 40c, our price 29c 
per dozen.

Bond, F. A., 1251 Davenport Rd| 
June. 1625.

Boothe, 8. J., 2316 Queen E. Beach

18 Toronto111».
^Grainger, B., ft Co., 1360 Yonge.

)hiihlin> 109 Roncosvalles A vj 
Htl. 5521. We make a. specialty of 
ftoral designs. Watch our window*. 

Higgins, J. J., 384 Yonge. Ade.

Carter’s Lung 
and Carter's 
Powders for

611.
. RUBBER GOODS.

Evans* Detachable, Interchangeable 
Rubber Heel!, 457 Yonge. N. 992. 

RUG MANUFACTURERS. 
Toronto Rug Works, 169 Dundas. 

Park. 2928.

Glasses at fac-
914.

Kinnear. Thomas, ft Co., 49 Front 
E. M. 7412.

Lumbers, Jes., Co., Ltd., 67 Front
E. M. 23.

Medland, J. T., Ltd., 130 King E. 
M. 7400.
steamships and - clubs, 
next order and we will convince you 
what we can do.

Young ft Co., 8 Scott St. M. 5011.

POUT-TRY FOpOS.
Chisholm Milling Co.,

foot of Weet Market St.
Chick Feed, Purina Chicken

im Ltd., The,
Ade. 1183.Neal, J. A., 328 Yonge. M. 1020. 

PALM, THE, 373 Roncesvalles Av.
June, a 2168.

People’s Florist, 336 Queen W. M.
4M; 92 Queen E., M. 6242.

Urback’s, 490 Bloor W. Col. 8381. 
Waters, Percy, 199 Danforth Av.

Osr. mo.

MARBLE WORKS.
Brown ft Nettleehip, 1373 Yonge. N. 

1378.
Missisquol Marble

toria. M. 3828. '*
Venetian Marble Mosaic Co., 5 Berti 

Mosaic, Terazzo

Purina 
Chowder.

POULTRY FOOD £ SUPPLIES.
Sunn neks, C\, 1940 Queen V. Beach 

Day eld chicks for eale. All

SALES STABLES.
Burns * Sheppard, Slmcoe and Nel- 

son Sts. Ade. 858.
SAND AND GRAVEL.

Maple Hand, Gravel and Brick Co., 
Ltd., 178 Spadina. Col. 6841.

SCALES.

Co., Lt., 77 Vic-

418, 
garden seeds.

!926. Col.St. M. 3045. Marble 
and Tile Work. •Bottlsley, W., 668 Queen E. 

Bouskill’s 168 McDonnell Av. Park. 
6688.

Buchan, Andrew, River and Wilton. 
M. 7098. Flour and feed at lowest 
prices. ,

Butcher, J., ft Son, 139 Peter St.
Ade. 1897.

Cain, N., Miss, 1078 Queen W. Park. 
1645.

Cameron, D., 164 Main St. Beach
377.

PRINTING.
Arcade Printing Co.,

Street Arcade. Ade. 247.
Armstrong & Marr, 62 Front B. M. 

7195. Printing of every description 
promptly executed; reasonable prices. 
Phone us far estimates.

Autolimite Press, The. 1 Adelaide 
M. 2422. _ „

Barnard, F. H., 35 Dundas.
2 Bradford & Cracknel!, 70 Lombard
St M. 807. Card manufacturers, 
wholesale stationers, card edge gli
ders, bevdlers. borderers

Business Printing Co., The, !84 Ade
laide W. Ade. 793 Prlnted matur 
of all kindi, magazine and catalogue 
work a apeclalty.

Diamond Press,
5505.

FLOUR AND FEED.
44\Arthur. Col. 6743. 

E., 1075 Gerrard E.
HAIRDRESSERS.

Burgoyne, E., Mrs., 225 Mavety St. 
June. 6021.

Day, Mrs., 18 Howard St. North 
4<*25. Ladies* combings made up, 35c

Eastern Scale Repair Works, 288
Av. M. 2740. J. Johnson,

The, YongeMASSAGE.
46 BreadaJbane Ht., N. 6610. \ ln-

cent St. Medical Electricity. Mani
curing, Hairdressing, Chiropody and 
Massage. Doctor in attendance. Resi
dential patients takefi.

Grainger, 205 Slmcoe.
Herb SpeclaJlst

Brsek, D., 4 
Cowling, A.

(Hr. 2108.
CMHppsey ft Kelly, 778 Dovercourt 

Rd. 1 June. 313. Poultry foods our
specialty.

Creed on ft Blackburn, 1176 St. Clair
Av. W. June. 2075.

Wilton
scale t expert; 36 years’ practical ex
perience. Estimates given for con
tract; moderate charges.

Toledo Scale Co., 336 Yonge. M. 
4720. Scales for 
spring!.’’ "Honest 
Canada.

RIC SIGNS.
[ «»., 99 Ontario St. >L ‘ 
facturera of the “Ven- 

. Designs and esti-

IC SUPPLIES.
Electric Co., 129 Queen
‘vtric lamp Co., 471 1

[48. - 1
lr Co., 297 Queen W. 1 
prie supplies at whole- ■

JAPANESE GOODS. 
Shimamura Co., 71 Adelaide W. - 

Ade. 13. Toys and Baskets our spe
cialty.

per ounce.
Jahn ft Son, 64 King W. Ade. 3530. 
Jules, Prof., J..

Hair and
Adel. S7»0 

and “Noevery need. ’.... 
weight.” Made In774 Yonge. North 

scalp specialist 
flailing

Phrenologist,
Massage. *

Trained Nurse, 42 Wilton. M. 4391.
MATTRESS WORKS.

Sanitary Feathered Mattress Works,
270 Dundas. Coll. 3677. Bed Feath
ers renovated, Mattresses, Pillows ano

Out-of-

K.
Patchy, baldness, dandruff, 
hair; sure cure; consultation free.

MacDonald,- Jas., 445a Yonge. 
North 6598.

Park.dr-1 Bros, 882 Dundaa. June. JEWELLERS.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Dunham, George. 42 Toronto Ar
cade, chemical, physical and agricul
tural apparatus, high grade art ma- . 
terlal.

Allsin, €?. R., 2054 Queen E.
Bowman, C. H., Co., 2273 Yonge. 

Nor-th 4315. Marriage licenses issued.
Brookstone, A., 18 Yonge St. Ar

cade. M. 8845. Diamond Merchant, 
Marriage License issued.

Elites, J., 739 Qfieen E.
Femley, C. E., 841 Roncewalles

Ave., issuer of Marriage Licenses.
Hines, K- R. 484% College St.
Hoover Frank. 898 Bloor W. Mar

riage Licensee, Diamond Setting.
Ireland, A. E., 1208 Bloor W. June. 

1065.
MILL. JOHN P., 449 Yonge, North 

1572. Marriage Licenses issued. Spe
cial attention given Watch and Clock 
repairing. Open evenings.

Osborne, C.A., 174% Avenue Road. 
Hill 2661.

ODELL, H. G.. 449 Yonge. North 
Marriage license iss

Pearsall, M. A., 875 Dundas Street
8CHEUER. EDMUND, LTD., 88-90 

Yonge, M. 290.
Scott, J. D., 134 Main St.

Expert Watch Repairing.

Besck*4?5.
Gemsby, E. D., 806 Queen E. Ger.

Supply Co., 2010 Queen E. Canfield, R. M„ 402 Roncesvalles 
Av. June. 1936.

Carrothers, T. L., 1062 Yonge. N. 

Cliesher, W. J., 600 Bloor W. Col.

HAIR GOODS.
Ideal Hair goods Co., Ltd*, 77 York

Ade. 329.
Jules ft Co.. 774 Yonge. North 2782. 

Leading hairgoods 
Men> toupees and wigs a specialty. 

Weber. F. M.. 840 Yonge.
HANDWRITING EXPERTS. 

Baker, J. A., handwriting expert 
M. 110. \Various kinds

1480.
^jBrsenaway ft Bolton, 1328 Bloor 
W. June. 1284.

Haeabators r
®rd*r early.
.«Wle.,

WRAP IRON DBALEK. 
Boehner * Co., 28814 Parliament.

Waste of any material

Comforters made from same, 
town orders solicited.

medical.
Turofsky, Ht A., 186 Spadina. Ade. 

3224. Consultation, 1 to 3 p.m., 6 to 
8 p.m. , „ ..

Walker’s, Dr. C. W., Ontario Medl- 
Speciallsts Nerve, Skin, 

Y'Qnge St. Phone

St.Iric Shop, 1510 Queen 
Electric speciaJtlea,

, wiring and fixtures. 
I'.c Supply Co., 75 Bay 
l'ungsten lamps 25c# 

t< quiri’juentM.
. y-'» Ron -esvalles. 

000 stork of electric 
Seo us last 

trical Co., 40y Yonge.

OSTRICH FEATHERS.
Martin’s. 3°0 College. Col.

We do our work right. .
Em^rFon ft Johnson. 182 Queen E. 

M. 3650. Ostrich feathers cleaned, 
dved and curled : an 18-inch plumet 
-cleaned and curled for 50 cent!. 
Why not have your old* plumes made 
ovÿ* into the new style bands and 
mounts?

Agents for Queen 
and Brooders. Place your 86. 429SClifford, J., 30i Pape Av. Ger. 410. 

Cluff ft Son, 1016 Dundas. June. 
3645.

Coleman. M. B., 833 Dundas.
Coon, G. E., ft Hon, Yonge and 

N. 5866. Reliable years

manufacturer. M. 351.
bought Machinery wipers supplied. 

HBOOND-HAND >ioR ». 
Abramourtz, M., ,157 York St. 
Crescent Furniture Store, 2160 Dun

das. Furniture bought and sold. 
Spencer. J.. 1586 Queen B. 

SECURITIES.
McKenzie, W. A., ft Co., 03 Canada 

Life Bldg. M. 5965.
HEED MERCHANTS.

Carter’s Tested Heeds, Inc., 133
King E. M. 5954. Catalogue free, on 
request.

84 Arthur St. Col.Richard. 656 Yonge. N.

g, H., 188 Danforth Av. Ger.

|.Oliver, A. H., 1877 Yonge. N. 3001.
Reliable Feed ft Pet Stock Coy., 

*•9 Danforth Av. Ger. 3612.
jUlpblnson ft Boyee, 5 Brock Av.
fSjalton, I.. 22 Geary Av. Hill. 4271. 
IjHraUfin,, J. H., & Co., 1474 Queen 
F, Park. 1051.

lÆWeet Toronto Flour ft Feed, 2166 
dttd&s St. June. 846.

FRUITERERS.
«Mali, S„ 2002 Queen E. 
iWUio, 162 Queen W. M. 5775. 
HMOlino. J., 158 Main St.
|HKrinB, W. I>., 529 Royce Av. June.

JwO, 8., ft Co., 311 Danforth Av. 
W 8290.
jPfima.v. C., 970 Bathurst. Col.

°ne' A ' Queen E. Beach
^iffijtdnola. John, 24J Danforth Av. 
•.^■Aeonan, W., 237 Dundas. Pota- 
^^6our special
*SPPi»K. Churlps, 32 St. Lawrence
■ytet.
ijvellwood Fruit Co., 400 Yonge. M.

w FRUITS, WIIOT.ESALE. 
LjffilWilliamm ft Everist, Ltd., 25
^greh. M. 5991.
iiSNNUkzh ft Sons, 33 Church. M..

ovrrcourt Press, The, 807 Dover- 
rt Rd. Çol. 1605.

Üoee, 39 Adelaide W. M.
1)

cour.
Dnnlop. A
Eleven-Seventy-Five Frintery, 1175 

Dundas, Corl&nd. 3me. 6201.
Embos.lnr A Art I rintln, Co., The, 
Adelaide W. M. 4o. C. E. Wood^ 

Mgr. Embossed show cards and
calendars our specialty. __

Fairbanks. H. C., Ltd., 122 Adelaide
W. Ade. 2019. ______ _

Fairbanks Print Shop, 1024 Dundas 
June. 3690.

Gordon Press, The, 1880 Yonge. N.
' Greenwood Press, The, 238 Green
wood Av. Ger. 787. ”We aim to 
create good Impressions.

McClelland, B., 307 Church. M.

McLean, R. G., Ltd., *0 Lombard. M.

Bgltnton Av. 
of satisfactory service has been our 
succesi. If you are not one of our 
patrons give us a trial. Phone orders 
filled promptly.

Cowan, J. P., ft Son, 568 Jones Av.
Ger. 1860.

Crockford. O. J., ft Son, 817 Broad
view Av. Ger. 348.

Cross, H., 491 King E. M. 4621. 
Cryderman, J. F., 768 Queen E. Ger. 

1984.
Curry, A., 1134A Bloor W. June. 929. 

Butter and eggs fresh every week 
from country. ;

Dawson’s Grocery Store, 1010 Shaw
Hill. 2149.

Dennis, R. B.. 197 Sorauren A>.
Park. 3795.

Dennison ft Co., Bond and Shuter. 
M. 5182. Best quality and prompt 
service our motto.

DeNure, W.. 164 Major St.
Dufferin Produce, 414 College. Col. 

2439. Butter and eggs direct from the 
farm.

Dlckin, Citas., 1104 Bathurst* Hill. 
2004.

Duke, Ernest W., 123 Barton Av.
Col: 5504.

Dundas. A. H., 353 Roncesvalles Av.
June. 3877.

Dunn, J. J., 1836 Queen E. Beach 
1936.

Elliott, Chas. E., 607 Pape Av. Ger.

cal Institute.
Blood diseases. 263
M" 20 8’men’s furnishings.

Davis, F. W., 317 Roncesvalles Ave. 
Park 4434. = ■ ...

Dundaa, 3. E., 1156 Dundas. North 
1662.

Dunfleld A Co., 102 Yonge. M. 747. 
Branches, 426 Yonge, 22 King XV.

Goodman, B., 1374 Queen E. Suita 
made to order.

Hudgins, 198 Dundas. Park 84.
Mick Walter, 2o4 Dundas. Quality 

furnishings for men.
Ramsey & Co., 934 College.

Furnisher! and haberdashers.
Main

249 Yonge
of pen work executed to order. The 
Baker arm movement of penmanship 
by correspondence.

HARDWARE.
Atkinson, J., 122 Geary Av. June.

1129.
Bailey, C. G., 1968 Queen E. Beach

1348.
Barclay Hardware, 744 Lansdowne

Av. June. 4161. faints, oils, glass 
and electric fixtures.

Christie Bros. Co., Ltd., 1914 Dun
das. June. 406. i

Davenport, J. W., 1928 Davenport 
Rd. . June. 2783.

Bennett, A., 761 
1842.

East’s Hardware,
Park. 4619.

E. Toronto Hardware Co., 151 Main
St. *-»each 703.

Garrett, Geo., 582 College. Col. 4751.
Branch store 347 Harbord. Col. 7565.

Gillespie Hardware , 531 Dupont.
Hill. 1680.

Harding, Joe., 1429 Yonge. North
3416.

Hewitson, J. 902 Yonge. North 
2254.

Jackson,
Beach 1184.

McGee, W. B., 191 Danfort^
Ger 2339.

McGillivray, E., 1117 Dufferin St.

paints and varnishes.
Membery, II., 1204 St. Clair Av.

June. 3707.
Merrill. W. J., 862 Kingston Rd.

Beach 1790.
Peacock, J. W., Park 703. Crockery 2571. 

and silverware to rent.
Pearsall, Geo., & Son, 417 Yonge.

M. 2031.
Porter. W. F.. 2260 Dundas. June.

199. Columbia Grafonolas.
Sheddcn, J., 1646 St. Clair Av.

June. 5959. ate prices
Stirrett. Geo., A Son. 697 Dundas. materials our wpeclalty.

Park. 983. Chic Parisienne, 968 College. Park.
Toms Bros., 1612 Danforth Av. 5072. Making Suits, $10. _

Beach 1120. I College Cloak Co., o8S College. Col.
To-eland. F., 304 Kingston Rd. 6361. Suits made

Beach 1125. materials for $10.09. Suits made off

pri

OVERALLS.
Bunn’s. 424 Queen W.

Dunn's biz 4 overalls, the finest tailor- 
made in the world.

Col. 633.CON TRACTORS.
[rlv Co., 101 Duke St. 
t motors, repairs, sup-

ri<* Construction Co., 9
7683. If it’s electrical 

Ive it.
[trip IANS.
II., 1008 Bathurst St,

71 Sorauren Av.- Park, 
lamps and wiring.

I 2193 Queen E. Beach

: i

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.
Britton, C. P., 982 Yonge. N. 4566. 
Conlan Bros., 30 Alexander. N.

1899.
SHEET METAL WORKERS. 

Boden, G. W., 166 Queen W. Ada. 
2098. Furnace repairs a specialty.

Breckon, G. P„ ft Co., 269 Church; 
M. .4310.

McKenzie 
Bloor W.
given and workmanship guaranteed.

. D., 178 George. M. 5528. 
Manufacturers’ galvanized iron co •- 
nioes, skylights, metal ceilings, eaves- 
troughing, chimney vopz, roofing. 
Ventilation and -all de*>crliptlohs of 
sheet metal work. Estimates gladly 
given.

Wilson, John T., Lid., 89 Jarvis. M.
1142.

Emmett. Harry. 35 Geoffrey St. 
Park. 3610. I guarantee all material 
v«ed in my work to be absolutely

Harris, C„ 77 McCaul St. Ade. 
2336. Painter and decorator.

Beans ft Co., 1523 Dundas. .Tunc. 71. 
Hvhh^rt. Geo., 195 JarvH. M. 6370. 
Kitchener, James. 418 Soedlna. 
Ovens, T. A., 375 Sipadina. Col. 

2123.
Roche, T. A., 2120 Dundas. June. 

5884.
Woolcott, Francis €., 6 Price St. 

PAINTS. ETC.
Bran dram, Henderson, Ltd., 46

ÔolWne. M. 58*6.
McColm ft Rnddoek. 540 Churçh. M. 

1919. Representing Burrell &, Co., 
T.td., also Grev and Marten, Ltd.. Lon
don. England, decorators, and the 
trade generally should phone us for 

ate«*t Quotations.
Sanderson. Pen rev. Co., Ltd., 01 

Adelaide W. Ade. 3730.
Standard Paint ft I^ad Worîts,

Park. 6717.
Ltd.. 9t Church. Adi.

Beach
Issuer ft McHmormy, 1538 

June. 4480. Estimates
613.
of Marriage Licenses.

Sheppard, W. J., 1706 Dundas. June.
Col.

1120.
Rath bone, F. W., 92 Yonge.

Wheaton A Co., 165 Bay St. M. 999. 
Men’s furnishings and ordered shirts. 
Late of 13 King St. W.

Ziernan. J. E.. 146 Main St. Beach 
Tailoring, Hats and Men’s Fur-

MESSENGER SERVICE. 
Toronto C. M. Co., Ltd., 12 Teraulay 

St. Main 8.
Vneeda Messenger 

toria. M. 3602.
MILITARY FURNISHERS. 

Crown Toggery, The, <-or. College 
and Euclid Ave. Regulation Military 
Shirts, Handkerchiefs, Neckwear. 
Complete stock on hand.

MILITARY TAILORS. 
Hanndere ft Rowan, 12- King West, 

M. 1885. Military tailors.
MILLERS.

Brown, Alexander, Milling ft Ele
vator Co., Ltd., Esplanade E. M. 230. 
Uae Osgoode Flour.

MILLINERY.
Anderson, Mrs., 181A Danforth Ave. 

Exclusive design for spring millinery. 
Ashby, M*. Mrs., 1187 Bloor West. 
Anger. Madam, 1106 Bloor W. Jupc. 

1045. , High-class millinery openfhg

Pape Av. Ger. 

1133 College.
260.

Taylor, Eleanor, Mies, 991 Bloor W. 
June. 5007.

Warwood, N. F., 1058 Gerrard E. 
We-bley, Frank G., 7S8 Broadview 

Avenue. Ger. 3735.
W'lcks, T. IL, 318 College. Col. 118C. 

Jeweller, engraver and optician. 
JEWFr.LERS. WHOLESALE. 

DICKENS. T. A., 64 Wellington W. 
1572. Marriage license issuer.

JEWELLERS' WASTES. 
Imperial Refining and Smelting Co., 

84 Beverley Street. Adel. 3393. 
KNITTING MILLS.

Simpson, Jo»., ft Sons, Ltd., 8 Bev
erley. M. 7260.

lO-PLATING.
■man, 100 Cliurch. 1L -i 
cd men went to anÿ’M 
. apartment, or resl*J| 
i!ver, gold or electro»® 
une by new process!™* 

J. rates reasonable, 
g Co., 603 Queen W, 

'entiers,

637.
Moylan. WHI M., 12 Lombard. M.

4038.
O’Keefe, Daniel, 64 Church. M. «801. 
Roddy, Chaa., 44 Lombard. M.

Hoole Printing Co., The, 13 Adelaide 
E. M. 3785. ^

Sovereign Press, The, 191 John 8t.
Ade. 14 2.

Thompson Bros, f25 Queen, E. Ger.
2388.

Thompson, C. T., 1725 Dondas. Bill
heads a specialty.

Waverify Press, The, 2076 Queen E.
Beach 1807.

270. 
nishings.

> -
SHIPBUILDERS.

Poison Iron W’orks, Ltd., Espla
nade E. M. 4072. „

SHOEING FORGES.
Weir, W. J., 300 Woodbhte Av. 

SHOE REPAIRING.
Bastock, H. A., 708 Yonge.
Canadian Shoe Repair. 23 Arthur.
Carle y. H. ’ E., 1071 Gerrard E.
Ebctric Shoe Repair Works, 498 

Dundai and 1066 Queen W.
Gocdvear Shoe Repair Ça, 852 Coi- 

l»$re. Ool. 4693.
II. & C. 8h 

das. June.

M. 2372.fire irons, 
household tableware*. 
J office fixture 

mirrors res 
g Co.. 10 Alice SL M.

Service, 250. Yicf
es. sur-^ 
live red. F. R., 1596 Queen B.

Af'39 Duchess St. M,
LADIES’ TAILORS.

Axmith, M., 985 Dundas. June.
5932. Newest spring styles just ar
rived. Garments designed exclusive
ly for each customer. No deposit re
quired. Fit guaranteed.

Borkofsky, H., 343 Parliament. M. 
High-grade workmanship, sat- 

tsfaotlon guaranteed.
Braylf-y A Co.. 468 Spadina. Col, 

866. Our workrooms are now open 
for the season, with a full staff of 
competent help in all departments. 
Orders executed promptly at moder- 

Exclusive model! and

FUEL RAVERS.
^ »®|5n8’ Kwnl> ^o., Ltd., 63 Yonge

ÎCKMT1RÏ FINISHING.
J' M'' 51 Alexander- N.

lt>«5rr,r‘K MANUFACTURERS.
IMS*. H. A., IOOO Bathurst. Hill. 
l Upholstering and reproduction

English furniture.
Fcknituk;; stores.

I*re House Furnishing Co., 116S
W.

Srldge Furniture Co.. 353 Col-
Col. 6370.

*dy Bros.. 647 Dundas 
Furniture bought,

ttged.
ftops, 3.'» 2 Pape Av. 
tare, etc., bought, sold and

432.pNT AGENCIES. 
Employment Agency, 

M. 3770. 
ff VEERS.
[, 12 Cosgrave Bldg.

Ion & Hertzberg,
Ade. 2938.
nient Co., 1303 C.P.R*
4 5.
3f Confederation Life

Sherwin - Williams’3-603.Ford, W. H., 2094 Davenport Rd. 
June. 93.

Forster, Wm., 177 Roncesvalles Av. 
Park. 807.

Fletcher’s, 74 Bathurst. . Ade. 690. 
1000 lbs. round steak, 17c; 1000 lbs. 
sirloin, 19C. ; 1000 lbs. porterhouse, 22c; 
16 lbs. 3agar. $1; Delaware potatoes. 
l>ag, 75c: new-laid eggs, dozen 37c; 
bread, 3-lb. loaf. 10c : tomatoes, beets, 
pork and beans, 3 tins 25c; peas and 
beets, 3 tins 22c; creamery butter, 34c; 
Lytle's jam, 5-!b. pall, 40c. ; 2-lb. pall, 
17c: large navel orange!, doz. 29c; 
choice Malaga ma grapes, lb. 15c. 
delivery east oÇ Yonge.

Gibbs, T. F., 1012 Shaw St.
2603.

Good fellow, W. H„ 1645 SU Clair Av.
June. 1133.

PRIT AT v HOTELS.
“Avonmore,” ?76 Jarvis. M. 2621. 
“R-lïsbnrr.” The. 2<v- Jarvis. Phone. 

Furnished rooms with or without 
board. G*fe in connection.

T»RTV4'»E HOTELS. 
“StoodMeh,” 76 Shuter.

12*4 Q’ieen W
sturgeons,

1523. o° Repair Co., 1658 Dun- 
1836. Skates sharpened 

while vou wait. Shoe shine parlor. 
Hull, R. A., 8 York ville Av. North

PALMISTRY.
Hnwell. Mr'.. 416 Church St. 
Rrtme. M-dfime. "Special rates for 

Mnroh only.**
Msderne. 1 M«1or St.

Rovnl Fmrllsh Ovosies.

M. 8394.
Six mortis for one dollar. Special din
ner dally 35c. Rooms with or without 
hoard.

“T«*nvke.” Private Hotel, 168 Jarvis. 
M. 4807. New management, new fur
nishings, permanent or nranilent ; mod
erate rates; elegant dining room; home 
cooking. '

“Walslngham.’’ 319 Jarvis. M. 4446. 
Furnished single rooms or en suite, 
all with bath; unexcelled cafe.

6639

■W. Ad-c. 1074. Goods called for and 
delivered.

> My Shoemaker,
Beach 1867.

National Shoe
Bloor W.

New Idea 
162 Queen E.

1664 Qu-pt* 
^W. Scientific nalmists, patronized by 
royalty and r>eer«ee.

PAPER BOX MAN’FRS. 
Lowrason. Bonyhtv Co.. 42 Churcn. 

M. 3413. P?o®f foldine boxes. 
PASTE AND G1M.

Paste A Gnm Ce., 603 Yonge. N. 
387k

Ço., Ltd., 
Engineers

3070 Queen B. 

Repair Shop, 12#T 

Quick Shoe Repair O*»

[engineering
Ade. 2460.
i, ( O,. 33 Sherbourne
Links.
»rks, Ltd., E«plana<M

this week.
Bell, Miss. 856% Tonge. M. 1303. 
Corson, G. E*. Miss, 469% Dundas 

St. High-c4ass Millinery.
Gilmore, L*, Miss, Cor. Broad.view 

and Danforth,

No
sold and

Hill.
Ger. 2264.
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„ _ shoe repairing.
Parrott, G., 1647 Dundaa, West To

ronto. First-class repairing; No cob-

“Sb&
Lt5orop,/Æ *a T ,S: a„rT^^-.i5‘s Dund“- C1~"

b.r'u"" "•«”«. badge., steel and McKay. J. F., » Danforth Avenue, 
rubber stamps, name plates, key and Tobacco» We carry a full line of 
"g”8® Checks, etc., H7 Church. M. Japanese, China, Magasines and

Newjpaper»
Mulligan, Paul. 631. Tenge. Agent 

for Butterlck Patterns.
North Toronto Stationers, The, 1»

Rcewatin Ave. North 5439. Every
thing In Stationery. Magazines, Nov
elties and Picture Framing, etc.

Old Country News Co., 842 Queen 
E. Ger. 1480.
porter. E. Miss, 8 Bloor E. North

! .Beeson, A., 1209. Queen E. A com
plete line of Cigare, Tobaccos and 
Cigarettes.
L Stalnebys, 1967 Dundas. Candles, 
Tobaccos, Magazine».

Taylor Fred, 192 Main St. Beach 
1661.

Danforth Branch, 290 Danforth 
Ave. Ger. 3531.

Thompson, Bert. 398 Harbord, 
School Supplies. Stationery. Cigare, 
Tobaccos and Cigarette®. Dally Ta
gore and Magazines. Agency ' Rose

■VHarford, J. P., 108 Main Street. 
^PlnueU, T„ ll« Geary Ave.

STUTTERING AND STAMMBB- 
1 ‘ ■ TNG.

Malloy, S. A., «48 Bathurst. Coll.

tlons which are responsible for our papers, 
tremendous reduction hi prices. .We Gem Cigar Store, 537)4 Dundee, 
want to keep our staff1 together and American and English Magazines, 
fully employed. At our prices you Goldsmith,,W. 1722 Queen W. Bar-
cannot reslit buying If you 'have, any berdnop,in connection, 
need for new clothes at all, and re- -Harper, A. d., 1036 Queen W. We 
member that our guarantee goes arc the Queen Street Record Exchange. 
v,-lth every garment we turn opt—eat- stationery, periodicals, papers. 
Infection, or money refunded. Open Hewlett, Dave H„ 848 Queen Bast, 
evenings, 811 Queene W. Artistic Cbmlc'Postcard Specialist.

Sheridan. G. W„ 89 Queen E.. M. Independent Cigar Store, 367a 
3606. If yon could be Interested In Yonge.. Snlno Parlor. Watch 
British woollens and enetotn-tailoring Saturday Cigar Specials, 
service ef the fU class for as low as Lewis, W„ 61» College.
SIS, see my windows.and come In and ’ Little Store, The, 66» Dundas. Park, 
look at the spHng clothes I am mak- 3711. Stationery, Books, China, Toys,

Games.
Luck, K. J., 483 Dundas. Special 

orders taken for English journals.
Myles, E., 269 Dundas. Magazines 

and English papers.
Phoenix Barber Shop, 294 Daven

port Road.
Cigar Store, 125 Bay Street. 

M. 7755. Barber shop In rear. 
llsï°pap 229 Broadview. Eng-

Smith, J. * H., Ill* College. Spe- 
olallit In High-grade Cigars and To
baccos.
, Toromo Sanitary Towel Supply Co., 
117 Spadlna. Ade. 1130.

Tweed, John, 795 Bathurst St. 
Best, B. B.Ï 682 Bloor West.
White, William H., 1678 Queen W. 

TOBACCONISTS’ SUPPLIES, 
WHOLESALE.

Orlik, L. A A., 42 Cotborne fat. It. 
2262.

TOILET PREPARATIONS.
Celt Manufacturing Coi, Ltd., 414 

Roncosvallee Ave. June. 6142. The 
Arab's secret ba« made thousands 
beautiful. Uflit, the joy of a perfect 
complexion. Guaranteed entirely free 
from hair growth. For salt a.t all 
druggists.
« Hygiene Kola°Co.?\td.. 12 Agnes 

St. M. 4264. Maufacturers of Cola, 
Celery and Pepsin Tonic. • Posltft-e 

fof Dyspepsia and Nervous 
Established 1839.

TOWEL SUPPLY.
CITY TOWEL, APRON AND SCP- 

i dry, 481-5 King W. Adel. 
124. “Why Buy When We Supply" 
Aprons. Coats, Table Linen and To tr
ie la 7 Wc deliver by auto.

■ TRANSLATORS.

1 Royal Standard Typewriters, 41
Richmond W. II. 2437. Field, Love 
and House, Rentals, Repairs, Re-

“Underwood Typewriters,” 135 Vic
toria. M. 7834. ' .

TYPEWRITER St A'LIBS.

1 Toronto 
778 Queen

VOCAL.

»7*m B"

June.IS
;1 .ASF., ill Bathurst.

Shoe Repair, The, 716

*T0 At.
oneesvallea Shoo Repair Co., 491 

Rencesvalles Av. June. 2518. 
■eeekton, G., 401 Pape Av. 
Sander» A., 487 Bloor w. Col. 

<817. High-class repair store. “No 
cobbling.”

Shusterman, Sam., 167 Queen W. 
Stenforth, Daniel. 140 Bolton Av. 

_ Stephens’ Advanced Sbocmnklng
Emporium, 177 Adelaide W.

Stevenson, n., 529a Bioor W. Satls- 
Skolnirk. M., 188 Walls ce Av.

Satisfaction euaran-tetd. * 
faction guaranteed.

Thorne, Geo.. 161 Church. First- 
class shoe repairing, prompt.

Union Shoe Repair Works, 891 Dun- 
Junc. 2622. *

STATIONERY STORES.
—. __ Hams'.
Bloor W. Col. 6918. 
stocked.

É8

VULCANIZING. v,‘

vulcanising and also u«ed
Internationalcoe St. Ade. 1764 6 l1

Ba.dwin.TO^^

Dundas. June. 637 W

WAREHOUSES!
E.°^2rn Sb8toraer-L

4828. Specialists in ever 
help for wash day. B 
problem.

Easy Washer Co., > <
2811. Builder; of electr 
power machinée.

Excello Motor Washer 
Yonge St. Arcade. Ads 

WATCH MNFR8.—-wi 
Elgin National Watch 

Traders’ Bank Bl<te. ju 
Canadian Elgin Watel 1328 Traders’ Bank bS 

WATER Htm 
Sterling Water Hato 

borne. M. 4231.

American Agency, 568)4 
Leading books SURVEYORS.

Browne, W. A. * W. H., 18 Toron
to, M. 1241.

SWEEPING COMPOUNDS. 
Soelean, Ltd., 444 King W. Ade.

1584.

Kee Lox Manufacturing Ce„ Ltd., 
20)4 Front E. M. 457». Non Grease 
Typewriter Ribbons sud Carbon pa
pers.

Ribbon. Refilling Co., 99 Ontsrto 
St. M. 1360. Used ribbons renewed 
at a low cost.

United Typewriter Co., LL, 185 Vic
toria. M. 7884.

Avenue
nue Rd.
18H^r*n, Adolf’ 21,2 Queen B. Beach

Bernstein, ML, 1484 Yonge. N. 3675. 
N. 606». Stationery and ebtna.

Capps, A, 759 Queen B. Ger. 2368. 
Ohitllands, J„ 680 Yonge. Picture 

Framing.
Churches/C. J„ 1613 Dundas. June. 

2664.

Stationery
Hill. 3222.

Store, 140 Avc-

ukxtMM
jit vX:.. ^

!
; TAILORS.

Ber kina haw * Cellier, 816 Yonge.
M. 1499.' >.

Bridges. B. R., 716 Queen E.

Callow, Cbas. W„ 331 Yonge. M. 
6048.

Chamberlain, Geo., 741 Dovercourt 
Rd. 061. 418.

Clegg, J., 408 Rencesvalles. June. 
6158V )

Cooper, A., - 860 Pape Ave. Ladles 
cults a specialty. Suits made up from 
your own goods for |10. All kinds 
cleaning and pressing done.

De Donate. E„ 176 Dundas.
Douglas, D. G., A Co., 424 Spadlna 

Av. Col. 386.
Earlsrourt Tailoring Co., The, 1294 

June. 5993. Extra 
pants given.with any *14.95 
de to order. Suits cleaned 

and preazeed, 50c.
Erkel Art Tailoring, Cor. Bloor and 

Bathurst. Cell. 7861.
Hardy, F. K., Co., 856)4 Yonge. M. 

5180. Sulyngs from 318.
.Florence, J. L., 11 Yonge St. Ar

cade. Main 2288.
Gabel, A. M., 1741 Dundas.

1 '“Sheridan,
Walter, 178 Queen East. UNDERTAKERS.

Bartlett, A. W„ 1480 Queen West. 
Park 8316.

Bates tT Dodds, 981 Queen West. 
Adel. 680.. Motor ambulance and 

Cable addoes, "Batdod.”
and embalmers.

Ger. M. 3470. m
Sherwood, 8. W., 614 Yonge. North 

1336. Up to date tailor.
Whalen, John, 380)4 Parliament St. 

TAXICABS.
Northern Taxi. The, 63 Yorkvtile 

Avenue. North 6013.
TAXIDERMISTS.

Spanner, Oliver A Co., 26 Elm St. 
M. 6027. /

TEAS AND COFFEES.
Harris, Chaa. A., 609 Coll 

7688. We roast our

ne
:»3!

Clarldge, Chas., 417 Pape Av. Ger. 
275». Foreign and domestic cigars, 
cigarettes and tobaccos, smokers' 
sundries, pipes a specialty; stationery, 
novels, picture postcards, English and 
American magazines, 
evening newspapers, 
office. -

_ , , Clarke, F„ 243 RodeesraUes Av. 
Col. June. 38*6. 

carriages, auto ! Clifford, G„ X1Z»5 Danforth Av.
Dolan, W. B„ 405 Roncesvalles Av. 

Toys, cigars and tobacooe.
Km son, A. J., 1528 Queen W. Park. 

2916. Pictorial
Gerry. S., 782 College.
Glover, James, 1472 Queen W. Park 

4496. Stationer and confectioner.
Grubb, Robert 1416 Bluer W. 

Cigars and tobaccos.
Hamly, 845 Harbord St., stationery, 

candles and tobacco;. y
Hills, O. H„ 845 College. Col. 4369. 

Candles, stationery, postcards, maga
zines. Poztofflce. v

Johnston, FrecL, 1174 Queen 
Park. 6873. Get Johnston’s 6c. linen 
envelopes, cigars, tobaccos, cigarettes.

Peppiatt, B. O., 98* Bloor W. Col. 
2966. A good stock of cigars, cigar
ettes and tobacco. British and for
eign papers.

Raye on. J. A., 1426 Queen W. Park 
8762. Parkdale circulating library. 
Call and enquire. School books, sta
tionery, magazine» s

Saunderss, G. W., 728)4 Gerrard E. 
Magazines.

vehicles.
Funeral directors 
Established 1884.

Booth, D. T., 742 Broadview Ave. 
Ger. 2»01.

Cobbledlck, N. B., 1606 
Ave. Beach 73. V

Connors, C. A., 506 Yonge. N. 1680. 
Graham, G. W. C„ 7Î9 Doveroourt 

Rd. Col. 986. An experienced lady 
embalmer In connection;

Knetchel, W. N„ 10*5 Yonge. V. 
2415. Motor ambulance.

McDougall, Nelson A., 1031 Dufferln. 
June. 6892.

McFarqohnr, J„ 74 Main St. Beach

mM_ . .. Your work called
for and delivered at your own 
vent en ce.

Volsly, Sam. 950 Queen K. X
SHOW CASES A STORE FIXTURES.

Bros. Co., Ltd., 29 Adelaide 
W. M. 7928.

con-: I* m
v

morning and 
Branch poat-

Danforth
i !_ Wilkinson, J. H„ 1073 College. 

Park 8288. Kodaks and Brownie 
Cameras, Films and Supplies. Agents 
for Pictorial Review Patterns.

STEAMSHIP LINES. x 
Canard Steamship- Co,.' Ltd., 50 

King B. M. 1045. General freight 
and passenger agent»

Canard Steamship Co., Ltd., The, 
53 Yonge. M. 203. -A. F. Webster .4
Son, General Agent»
■ Donaldson Steamship Co., Ltd., 50 
King E. M. 1045 General freight and 
passenger agents.

Manchester Liners, Limited, 28 Wel
lington E.. M. 2846.

STOCK BROKERS.
Aven» Pardos A Co., 306 C.. P. R. 

Bldg. Adel. 8601. y
: Bongard, Ryeteon A Co., «5 Bay 
pt Ade. 1727.

Brent. Tovell A Co., Dominion Bank
Bldg. M. 614.

Cannon, J. P., A,Co., 86’ King W.
Ade. 8242.

Holfien, R. B., 210 McKinnon pidg. 
Adel. 2194. "My private wire Insures 
prompt and efficient service lb stocks 
and grain»

9ton»hwm. Chns. 
tin da St. M. 2680.

ege. Coll, 
own coffaps fresh 

every day. and grind them "to your 
order. Prompt dellveerles.

Stanley, John M., 256 Church. M.

, :_• . SHOEING FORGES. 
Bydan, John, 527 

4671. Shoeing forge, 
repairing.

Bloor W.
■ St. Clair Ave. 

pair of 
suit, ma

SIGNS.
Art Signs and Showcards, 454 

Yonge. North 3632.
Barratt, 887 Dundas. June. 4625. 

Signs for every purpose.
Booth, G., A Son, best and cheapest.

. —---------------, G. A., A Co., 12 Terau-
lay St. M. 2758.

D*y * Shand, 83 Church. M. 741. 
G. A M. SI 

Park. 6563. 
of all kinds.
' Interchangeable Sign Co., ' 

laide E. M. 4747.
SKIRT MANUFACTURERS.

Davidson A Oakley. 182 Sped!
Cat. «691.

SMALLWARFS AND FANCY 
(WHOLESALE).

Wilkins, Thomas, 24 West Market 
•t M. 9*0..

SMOKE CONSUMER  ̂
Gibbons, Kemp Co., Ltd., 63 Yonge. 

JL 1131.

8 50.
Sterling Coffee Co., Ltd., The, 191 

John St. M. 3785.
TEAS, COFFEES, WHOLESALE. 
Squire, N. M., Co., The, 33 Front E. 

M. 7780.
TEA BOOMS.

"Brown Betty,” The, 42 King E. 
Opposite King Edward Hotel. M. 
5847.

Dolly Varden, 117 King W. Adel. 
8673. The cosiest place In Toronto.

Dutch Tea Rooms, The, 313 Roitcea- 
vailes Ave. Park 2378.

/ TIMBER.
Stewart, E, Room 18, 84 King E. 

M. 8609. Timber lands
TINSMITHS.

Britain, A. E„ 1054 Queen E. We 
combine patriotism with b usinera.

Bronstein, M„ 257 Parliament. M. 
1874.

Busy Cigar Store, 633 Queen W. 
Shoe shine.

Stain ton, Hi, 44 Vaughan Road. 
Hill. 2747.

patterns.

46.
McGill, J. W., 346 Bloor W. ColL

~ Miles, A. W., 286 College. ColL 
2757. Only motor hearse In Toronto. 
Limousines at same rates as horse- 
drawn vehicle»

Murphy, W. K., 366 Bathurst. ‘ColL 
8667.

Râper, Washington, Fleury Burial
Co., 731 Queen E. Ger. 3704. Motor 
Arabul

Speers, - Wm., 9704 Dundee. Juno.

Itgn Co., 362 Dufferln. 
Signs and show cards

30 Ade-

Junc.
■214. <
; G. A R. Tailors, 358 Yonge. Main 
7338.
^Gardner, H. T., 112 King W. Adel.

Hewitt, B. L.. I8l Bay St. M. 6746. 
Formerly of 863 Yonge.
ISO*. . j|

Macey, Chaa. W.. 777 tonge. North 
8371.

V- f’ 9,‘H mooT w- Coll.
2*77. High-class tailoring.
] 3McGrath, J. E, 682 Tonge.

j >,’In

„S~$,£.îsErM
Press cloths. Laundry nets 
cloths a specialty, '

hGr

w.
na.

M., 984 Queen W. Park. cure
Troubles.

E
Trull, L W., 751 Broadview Ave. 

Ger. 3870. Private motor ambulance.
York Burial Co., The, 109G Yonge. 

North 2415. Motor ambulance. -WHO
Noble Mfg. Co.,

8482. Specialties; “b" Ta 
cneese wafers. oatsri“* 
bar, sugar criip, A 
biscuits guaranteed 

WILLOW FUR 
BASKET MAN)

Moody, A., 899 Yonge. Nor 
Special designs In willow ctu 
reading lamps.

WINDOW C

UPHOI.STBREBS.
' Whale, Albert, no /Davenport Road. 

N. 1568.

North 

and Dimdaa 

Co., ITS

soyAP MANUFACTURERS.
. John, A Co., Ltd., 5Sl Front 
7480.

SPEEDOMETERS.

A., A_ C’o.. 28t Me-

Jackes, S. G., A Co., 58 Yonge» M.

Martens, A. H., A Ce., C.P.R. Bldg. 
Adel. 3628.

STOVER. t: '
} Hoir, James, ill Queen W. Adel. 
1216. Stove repairs; all stoves made 

•In Canada. Estimates given;
, Boden, G. W„ 166 Queen W. Adel.. 
2098. Ropedrs promptly attended to.

I Faulkner., C„ Argyle and Dundee.
I New and - Second-hand Stove»

ie, Bert, Keele 
6011.

New Fashion Tailoring
Queen W. Adel< 1922;

!_New Yorit Tailors, Ltd.. 152)4 
Yonge. M. 8207,

Pike, H. A 
Ger. 1868.

W. J» 278 Yonge. Main

’«lM'bto*°*’ Tbee’ *” *7* T»n««- M.

. * Ço„ <21 Queen West.
Adel. 1342. I-t le purely

E. VACUUM.
Usher Electric Co., The, 41 Britain 

St. M. 4888.
Invincible Renovator Mfg. Co., Ltd-, 

81 Peter Street. Adel. 1858.
Sweeper Vac, Suite J, Toronto Ar

cade. M. 1797. Ask us for free de
monstration and get our spring special 
offer.

STATIONERS, LEGAL.
Donst, Jo;., 68 Adelaide B. M. 1140.
Newsome, W. B., A Ce., 188 Ade

laide W. Ade. 8928. We specialise 
In law forms and general office sup
plies.

Hannam, N. 8., 186 Danforth. Ger. 
2008. We carry a full line of Sta
tionery. Magasine» Candle» Cigars 
and Tobaccos. ,

Jesrison, P. J„ 1285 (Mrrard E 
Ger. 1688.

Canadian Translation Bureau, 211
Kent Bldg. M. 1646. Tranelators and 

TRUSSES.
Co., Ltd.,

i) Toronto Speedometer Service Sta-
wu Co., 266 Church. M. 1382. Speedo- I 
meter repairs by .experts.

* STAMP A STENCILS.
<Wi.8TP16Î4.8teBCU CO> L‘d -

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 
Barker’s Cigar Store, 876 Dundaa 

Perfecto Pipes.
Beal’s Tobacco Store, 714 Dundaa 
■wet, C.,

and Barber-Shop, Stationery, 
zlnes and Dally Papers.

Oheenery, A., 215 Church.
Edger, N. G., 268 Danforth. Toy»

-U
Harts, J. 8., 

M. 7654.
406 Yonge.766)1 Gerrard East.

100 Wilton. ClgaTs Store 
Maga- yp ■ fi» 44 TWINE 

Consumers’ Cordage 
Church Street M. 6794.

TYPEWRITERS.
Dominion Typewriter Exchange,

88 Victoria. M. 87*4.

Window .Superior Mfg. Co., 98 Church. M. 
51H. Stencil» rubber stamps, 
badges, steel stamp» branding Irons, 
corporate seal» name plates, check»
■esteI label» etc.

, ?Co., Ltd., 9 ScOtL M. 6016-7.
WINDOW BQUnagl 

DIGGIN MFG. CO.. II 
Caul. Ade. 1647. Window® 
all metal weather strip»

1VABNSH.
Colonial Varnish 

Francis SL M. 6464.
VINEGARS AND CtDKBS.

Colilir Co., 20 wmStationery, China.
, B. J., 486 Queen W. Englishwar condl-

1

SPECIAL DISPLAY SECTION BIG CROWD WATCH
SOORS DRILL

CHINA CONCH 
RAILWAY

A SOLDIER FATHER.
t

mi: ¥Hafe -

.

: '

: : “ ■

of The World’s Classified Directory i pm
MILITARY TAILORS.BEVERAGES. FLORISTS.

Two Infantry Battalions Gave 
Interesting Exhibition of 

Physical Exercises

! Japan Gets Control of I 
churian System for 

Years

f
■

:

M- egÿ

w
»

CROWN TAUCRING CO- : f < :

X. Buy Your Flowers
Direct from the 

Growers

CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORS. 

Cor College and Euclid Av„ Toronto 

PHONE COLLEGE 90-9L

IÜ;••• : X--1
' m mi-’!

!I Jereey-Creme Co., Ltd.
48 Britain Street. Main 6180. -ÜPRIVATE SMITH DEAD RELUCTANTLY!

CHOCOLATE A COCOA MFG8-
The cholceit selection at the 

cheapest price can always be ob
tained In the

Artilleryman Died in General 
Hospital From Meningitis 

—Another Case Found

Fears Are Expressed T 
Russia Will Want Simih 

Concessions

-■!
- r.

St. Lawrence 
Market

from the following firme:

Thos. Manton

M
i1

Is Ï-)*i
Î:To the strains of “Men of Harlech,” 

and "Coming Thru the Rye.” played 
by the camp brass band, the 
the two Infantry battalions at Exhi- 
tlon Park camp went thru physical 
exercises with their rifles on Saturday 
afternoon. The public were admitted 
to the grounds, and there was a large 
attendance of greatly Interested spec
tators.

Canadian Press Despatch.
PEKIN, March G.—At the ci 

ference held today between Japan 
diplomats and statesman of Chi 
The- Chinese republic conceded an 

• tension for a period of ninety-n 
years* of the present Japan, rallv 

. system in Manchuria. The conferei 
at which this conclusion was tench 
was. one of a series tnau.nirated so 
two months ago, immediately folio 
tng the Japanese occupation of K2 

i- chan, the former German .cotUMp 
In Shang-Tung province. |

At them Japan has been dlaCel 
the various demands made by ' | 
upon the Chinese republic.

China has been contending to 
retention of a clause permitting t 
repurchase the south Manchuria 
road at the expiration of a peri' 
thirty-six years from the date of, thti 
original lease of this line to Russia, 
but It now appears that her efforts 
have been fruitless. The Chinese au
thorities are reluctant to grant to Jap
an the requests she Is insisting on con
cerning land ownership and trading 
rights In China. This because w 
condition of ex-territoriality which ac- 

! companied the presence of all foreign- 
i ers In China, will extend Japan’s legal 
I Jurisdiction thruout south Manchuria 
and eastern Mongolia. The1 Chinese 
are fearful that Russia, If these con
cessions are granted to Japan, will; 
subsequently Insist that similar privi
leges be accorded her.

At the Chinese-Japan meeting held 
In Pekin, March 3, China extended to 
Japan for a period of ninety-nine 
years the leases of the ports of Dalny 
and Port Arthur.*
Manchuria came under the adminis
tration of Japan, as a result of her 
victory in the Russo-Japan war.

men of
' ii

:I Phones Main 0480 and North 8805. 
Also at Blythwood Bead.

irw-7■

vA

Frank Duffort\ Pte. Arthur Smith. 4th Artillery Bri
gade, 2nd contingent, who hue been In 
the General Hospital for several weeks, 
suffering with the pneumo-coccus 
form of meningitis, died on Saturday 
morning. He came from Brantford.

Another Victim.
Pte. Percival Speers, of “C" squad- 

*th Mounted Rifles, who is sick 
at the General Hospital, was announc- 
ed yeetoday as having spiral menln- 
gltls., His home Is 2* > Pembroke 
street The 8th Mounted Rifles have 
been drilling at the armories-

A continued parade of at', the mem
bers of the second and third contin
ents In the city will be held shortly, 
and 6000 men will be In line.

Church Parades.
Two of the units in camp will hold 

ohureft parades outside of the grounds 
today. The Eaton Machine Gun Bat
tery will attend service at Katon Me; 
mortal Methodist Church, and the di
visional supply column wih march to 
St. Paul’s on Bloor street.

A special tour of Inspection of the 
detachments forming the third con- 
tmgent in this military division is to 
be made this week by Col. W A. Logie 
Major H. C- Blckfotd, Major W. p! 
Butcher, Major R. K. Barker 
Lieut. Ford Howland. Th?. following 
places will be visited: Hamilton to 
Dundas, Monday, March 8- St. Cath
arines and Welland, Tuesday, March 
9; Cayuga, Wednesday; Slmcoe and 
Brantford, Thursday; Owen Sound, 
Friday. *

Rev. A. Logan Geggte will preach 
at the regular Sunday service for- the 
troops to be held in the transporta
tion building at 10 a.m. today.

It has been decided by the Canadian 
Red Cjosa Society to send a detach
ment of twenty nursfes to England. It 
will cost the society $500 each per year 
and appeals are now being made tor 
the necessary funds- Contributions 
should be sent to J. J. Gibson, hon. 
treas-, Title and Trust Co., Traders 
Bank Building.

m!

Also at Coleman F.O.
- '

I

John GraingerI i
;CHIROPRACTORS iPhone North 429L. Also at 84-52 

Balmoral Avenu»
31 !.. mysterii 

the way 
In g will

. \Dr. G. R. BAIRDi
I 921 COLLEGE STREET 

Have You Severe Headaches 7
111

Richard JDean■ a|
41Let me ex

amine your neck 
and eee If the 
little hone (mark
ed A In illustra
tion Is

I\
1 Victor" 

rlolet l
! Phone Main 520 and North 7085. 

Also at 203 Davis ville Avenu»
3 Aa.Il pinching 

the delicate 
nerve fibre of the 
spinal cord. Ad- 
J noting this hone 
back to it3 nor
mal position Is 
the only thin* 

R that will 
D your headache. 
9» GOITRE.

The position of the vertebra marked 
P shosrs Ithe cause o« Goitre. Goitre 
taipldly dlnappearn after this bone has 
been adjusted.

* the min 
develop] 
mate of 
inflnltel 
term to 
tloha du 
work ol 
point.

- “The 
en beln; 

• ally eve 
ef comt 

! not-t.hoi 
t tog oyei 

, J course t 
tlon, ai 
from pt 
nltra-vl 
and eng 
Openin

, 1The above firms will execute 
Wedding Decoratlone, or Funeral 
Désigné at the «shortest notice.

Mi
> ■X’Lv Üi :

•Pte.-Ed. Whicklem of Hamilton and his family. He goes to the 
front with the second contingent. He is a former member of the 
Toronto Police Force and the Northwest Mounted Police.

I
f VETERINARY SURGEONS-

The railroads ofI Dr. J. G. STEWART, V. S-

SECOND ARREST 
OFWORNERHORN

Consultation Fro» INDIANAPOLIS RACE 
GATHERS INTEREST

Specialist Officer’s Service Uniformen andiurgery 
lease 

I Horsff d Dog 
tllfuMy 

«•««ted.

WILL SELL PROPERTY
OF MAN FOUND DEAD

CLOTHING.
MUSICAL. t'.* : —1

— ■ (•

CHERRYWOOD. 5—An*
auction sale is being held on Friday,"^ 
March 19, of • the real estate, stock, 
farm Implements and household furtil- 11 
ture of the late George Holllr.ger. j \ 

Hollinger, It wilt be reimetnbered. ' 
was the farm.er residing near here^ 
whose body -was found in the well, \ 
weighted down by stones, last au-' 
tumn, foul play having been suspect- 1 
ed, but no evidence has been found*1 
to carry out this suspicion. ’ J

Marchtorses
xamlnsd European and American Pilots For 

Five Hundred Mile Speed 
Event.

German Who Attempted to 
Dynamite Bridge Will 

Be Held

for
HJBS6BLISERG STL DIOS, 

32 BLOCK WEST. 
North 5350.
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lii! INIUANAPOLIS, Fçb. 20—Eddie 
O’Donnell and Tom Alley, two of the 
younger meteoric generation of Ameri
can racing drivers, have been entered 
in the next Indianapolis 600-mile 
sweepstakes, at the wheel of two 
Duesenberg cans- Fred Duesenberg, 
builder of the machines, states a third 
entry will probably be made before the 
first of May.

1 Doth O’Donnell and Alley have been 
climbing fast the last few months, the 
former taking a third in the recent 

. Ccr.ma road race, at the terrific speed 
at 56 74 miles an hour, and the latter 
annexing the world’s 100-mile circular 
dirt track record at Minneapolis last 
fgll with ah average of 86.67. Alley 
drove the last mile and a half of this 
contest on three tires, taking frightful 
risk# all the way.

Ir. size the Duesenberg» will not be 
barioicapped this year, as formerly, 
their cubic displacement being 20» 
inches, barely under the speedway 
limit. They are expected to prove ex
treme ty fast, Duesenberg being In the 
Amer can motor world what Herre- 
sfaoff vs In the field of yacht building. 
Anything he puts out has usually got 
the goods.

Rene Thomas, the Parisian aviator 
and war veteran, who recently cabled 
his entry for the next Indianapolis 
600-mne race, is having some trouble 
securing a car tor the contest, accord
ing to advices received here from 
France. Thomas and his confrere. 
Bablot, considered the only rival In 
Europe of the great Botilot, are at
tempting to close

writes t 
formed! 
disease! 
species, 
Into an 
variety

SIGNS. VIOLATED STATE LAWSCLEANING.
W. H. STEVENSON

Stevenson Building:.
C*r. Church hod Lombard. M. 2338.
Show-cà^FL^te c'ÎSd»UP‘t0"1**eBtaners and dyers

'• .tune. ST. west

Qnltm service by Auto Denver».

850
RELIABLE Residence: 286 .NORTH 

STREET. Phone Park. By Transporting Dynamite 
Thru Maine, a Criminal 

Offence

lisgar
1829.

ilPOLICE BENEFIT FUND. CaiWill Grant Diplomas.
• The Ontario Medical Council have 
agreed unanimously to grant without 
examinations the diplomas of students 
otherwise qualified who are going with 
the overseas contingent.

Word has been received that Lieut- 
H. R. Alley of the Q.O.R. has been 
wounded and that he is now in No. 2 
Red Cross Hospital at Rouen.

the hyi 
of mlei 
tlons v 
▲cadet

STOCK BROKERS. In the 33rd treasurer’s annual report I 
of ’the Toronto Police Benefit Fund,| 
for year ending December 31, 1914, is- ^ 
sued Saturday by Col. H. J. Grosett, 
a balance of $46,073.60 is shown. The 
receipts for the year amounted tor11 
$96,387.56 and the disbursements were* 

The assets of the fund1

'■m

i WHEAT.
Chtoaro, Winnipeg, Minneapolis.

1Canadian Press Despatch.
PORTLAND, Me., March 6.—U. S. 

Marshal Wilson and a deputy left to
day for Machias, where tomorrow they 
will arrest Worner Horn, the German 
who attemtped to destroy the Inter
national railway bridge at Vance- 
boro.

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
vocka, Bonds, Grain. Cotton, Fro- 

visions.

Mi! FURNITURE.

L/Vi years < 
labors'! $53,308-96. 

amount to $552,834.33-
03-7 Standard Bank Bldg., To- 

route, Canada.
Mem-bens: New York Cotton Ex

change, New York Produce Ex- 
Change, Chicago Board of Trade. 
W'lnnlpeg Crain Exchange, Stan
dard Stock Exchange. 
Instantaneous service. Prompt executions. y
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only hi 
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and thJ
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CONFESSES TO MURDER.

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES.
LOS ANGELES. Cal., March 6.— V 

Alfred Sells confessed today, according 
to the police, that he murdered Mrs. ■' 
Jacob X'ogel in her home in theAtuV 
skirts of Oakland, Cal., Feb. 11, > »■_, «u 
that a man who accompanied hlm klU- M 
ed her husband.

Horn, who was sentenced to 
jail for damaging property at Vance- 
horo. has been indicted by the fedeml 
grand jury at Boston for violation of 
the laws regulating

m
£j,

H
STOCK BROKERS. _ Interstate

transportation of dynamite. His term 
expires tomorrow, lyid he will be sur
rendered to • the federal officials im
mediately.

As there is no Sunday train out of 
'Machias Horn he will be kept in Jail 
until Monday, when he will be taken 
to Bangor for arraignment before the 
U. 6. comtsstoner in that city.

the
_________ INSURANCE.

Union Assurance Society
limited,

OF LONDON, ENGLAND
(Fire Insurance since A.D. 1714) 

CANADA BRANCH:

COB. «T. JAMBS AND ST. PETER 
RK, MONTREAL.

». L. MORSI6KY, Bcnidcot Manager.

STOCKS
AND

BONDS
We buy and sell 
Stocks and Bonds

X FOUND DEAD IN BED.
TULSA, Okla-1 March 6—Thomas f 

E. Scroggy, former congressman fromi 
Ohio, was 'found dead bye today lui 
bed at his hotel. Heart failure Is be-s' 
lleved to have caused hi» death. ?

“I
li Here, 

ducted 
devote 

: five yd 
red raj

Correspondence Invited.
I

Campbell, Thompson & Co.II present the attorney-general has not 
been notified. 'Invcetmcmt Bankers. 

Canada Life BnUdln
Main 10.

p| ;

!{j;
Ij

IniTORONTO, \ & “*yFOUR MEN KILLED IN
GUNPOWDER EXPLOSION.

6.—Four 
one seriously ln- 
an explosion of 

^ afternoon in one of 
the buildings of the plant of the Du
pont Powder works here.

GRANDCHILDREN GET ESTATE.

her daughter, Mrs. Margaret Brunacombe 
aa a beneficiary and executrix, but the 
daughter harm* died before her mother 
the estate to to he divided 
grandchildren.

Bayard cars at St. Etienne, who re
cently wrote he had built three ma
chines specially ior the inaianpansj 
race, but could find no drivers, because! 
of the war. One of these cars, inci-l 
dentally, suffered destruction at LieM 
but the other two are still good. Hi 
Thomas and Bablot manage to hook SP 
with Grua, all will be well. It l« 
thought-

If■

NERLICH stated case.

aa yet when the 
stated case of Emil Nerllch will 
UP in the court of appeal, as up to the

In her will Elizabeth Cotter had destruj 
I higher

... negotiations for
cither a couple of Delages or Peugeots, 
but, to date, have had no success- 

Speedway officials here’ are 
deavoring to save the situation by 
placing Thomas and Bablot in touch 
with E. Grua, builder of Clement-

HASKELL, N.J., March 
men were -killed and
Jured as a -result of

It Is not known
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Be Truly British
Lee Carlbonnm Ribbons for typ- 
ins your letter» and Carlbonnm 
Carbon P 
both are

■per for taking copies— 
Truly British.

/

.RAT-1

Phone Main 1369.

Caribonum Co., Limited
#♦ Wellington East, Toronto

Write lor «amples.

J. S. FRY & SONS LTD. 
105 Front Street East

Main 4548.

H

’AST
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‘.1f.

Fry’s Chocolate Powder 
for baking is unexcelled.

1.

PAY WHILE YOU WEAR 
—CREDIT TO ALL—

LADIES’, GENTS’, CHILDREN’S 
CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES.

HOME furniture andnxziffie. CARPET GO., LTD.
•*8-845 Queen SL E. Tel. M. 4805

Buy Now—Pay Later
FURNITURE, CARPETS, 

DRAPERIES, stoves.

HOME CARPET CO*LTD.

*>43-345 Queen SL E.

Tel. Mala 4505.
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No. 1 (below), 
the Anthrax 

Bacillus in Its 
Normal State. 

^ r No. 2, After 10 
Minutes’-Ex
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WOMAN on whose face is written the story of long 
rj^egtt;(of<§atoiit scientific ffepparch,. st.hB'iyho has'*eem, 
Xlflfeiy Vtirn by the boundary-breaking of her affec- 

to' wlil^h all of her knowledge of 'science could 

—,' afford ~ no ‘ relief ; and another, in the rose-flush of 
\ youth, full of enthusiasms and a devoted student of the hidden 
; mysteries of creation—these two. groping slowly, painfully along 
the way.-stand at last on the threshold of the door whose open
ing will reveal the secret of life. This seems to be the'belief of 
B comjnent&tor wl\o-;bas dealt with the vital significance of the 
discoveries of Mme. Curie, the revealer of radium, and Mme. 
Victor Henri, -who has demonstrated that the action of the ultra
violet ravs has the power of changing certain forms of life 

As Haeckel would have us believe that all of life began with
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«mining the Anthrax 
During Its Exposure 

to the Violet Rays.
#=-.< Vr ♦ il'1

■hi. ; ..
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- j
the minute starting point, the monad, which has its triumphant 
development In man., we grow dizzy trying, to form some esti
mate of the aeons and aeons that have Intervened between that 
Infinitely dim ‘-yesterday and the present. Mathematics has no 
term to comprehend it. And what were all of the transforma
tions during that time ? Science can only guess, and the brilliant 
work of Mme. Henri, has brought speculation again to this very 
point.

ti - *the future In a fashion that now would sewn marvellous. "The 
ultra-violet ray,” says Berthelot, “makes foodstuffs out of • the 
gases of the atmosphere. Ündèr the Influence of these rays 
carbondioxide and water vapor combine to form sugar ,• 
and other ‘carbohydrates. Hence, it is not too rash to 
look forward to the synthesis of certain foodstuffs. The
oretically we may foresee the replacement of some of our 
fields of grain and sugar beets by factories in which food

;

FY •*

PT7
> ■■-»-

.■steevasBTwms

.

Mliiiv- x<’The Woman investigator found that the bacillus of anthrax, 
en being subjected to'a prolonged exposure of the rays, gradu- wlu be Prepared from the atmosphere by the agency of , .

ultra-violet rays. The 'engineer, the physicist and the 
chemist will therf take the place of the farmer.”

That gets us back to the generally ac- ' ...

m m■- i l *o: >>• Ally evolved into a new microbe, which was found to be capable 
of communicating a new disease*having a - toxic' character» and 

i not that of blood poisoning. Mme. Hénrir.before’ whose’ wonder- 
,, irtg eyes the transformation took placp', inquired » whether.- in the cepted pioposition that physical life is lit— 

■ ,! course of time, microbes have not submitted to the law of evolu- * 'e more than a chemical formula ; but the

• lion, and if the multitude of forms they assume do not come
from primitive forms-which,, under the action, of light—and the unfalteringly toward the Source, has a 
Ultra-violet rays exist "in the" sunlight--—have been transformed broader and deeper significance. Her nat- 
Bnd engendered into new kin’ds of disease, - ... ura* spiritual equipment fits her for the

task, impressed with its tremendous sol
emnity. And what more 
fitting thing could be than, 
should human eye and 
mind come to the re vela- 
lion of the very Beginning. JEf 
they be part of the precious , r 
equipment of her who is I 

the symbol of the race's 
perpetuity, the very Gate- 
way of Human Life?
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m
m:Opening up an Amazing Field.

An extraordinary an<^ new fijgbj. was opened to speculation, 
writes an authority. If different microbes, as they, become trans
formed into new and strange varieties, cause new and strange 
diseases, may it not be that originally all microbes, were of-one 
species, and that m millions of ages they became transformed 
Into an infinite variety, causing at the. same time an endless

"
" -ft*» '

)

iast au-y ston 
aving been suspect- 
ice has been found 1
Suspicion.

variety of diseases.
Carrying the speculation further, one might have arrived at 

the hypothesis that in the beginning there .was only one species 
of microbe and only one mortal disease. Some of these specula
tions were hinted at by Dr. Roux in his communication to the 
Academy. ' - , • - • . -

Mme. Henri is described as “a beautiful woman of about 24 
. years of age.” She is the wife of. the assistant director of the 

laboratory of the Forbonne, and the announcement of her dis
covery was first made public last spring by Dr Roux, director 
of the Institute, in a communication to the Academy of Science. 
She is as modest as she is charming, and the distinction she has 
achieved has accentuated this charm. -fXo, I am not a woman 
doctor.” she took pains to make clear to a recent visitoç. “I 
only have my degree as doctor of natural science. My husband 
also is a doctor of natural science, and he. is assistant director 
of the laboratory at the Sorbonne. VTe study1'seiepce" a" good 
deal together, and I spend half my time here at the Institute, 
and the other half at the laboratory of the Sorbonne. 4

*T have not specialized always in the ÿtudy of microbes. 
Here, it is true, I follow the special researches into cancer con
ducted by Dr. Borel. the chief of this laboratory, but before I 
devoted myself principally to investigations’? in to. light. Some 
five years ago some of my researches oh: ultra-violet'and ultra- 
red rays were published. My husband add I still take a great 
Interest in that branch." -,
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133. Whose Discovery

vTO MURDER.

of the ActionCal., March 6.— 
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t he murderttd Mrs. 
r home in the out. 
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of the :
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Heart failure is be- 
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Violet Rays
-May Save Life and Destroy It.

If the ultra-violet ray transforms certain forms-of life,'it is 
, destructive in other directions and exerts disastrous- action, on 

higher organisms, especially on riian. It makes foodstuffs out of 
air and can digest them, sealed in vessels of quartz, as-tlior- 

BÉft oughly as the healthiest of stomachs, All this is told by 
rfJS Prof. Daniel Berthelot, a compatriot of Mesdames Curie - and 

' Henri, whose experiments form a striking complement to 
those of the pretty young scientist of the Sorbonne, for be him- 
•elf says, in speaking of his demonstration in artificial diges
tion: "it seems to me that I have here ‘touched one of the mys
terious secrets of life.”

In forming of life and the sustaining of life these rays, which 
750 trillion» times n recond will probably be utilized I»
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Unearthing the 
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tion, by the discovery of 
*Ul*bed British oculist. __ 
found that poisons which « 
system as a result of 
matidn of the
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Inscription reading: "Ufidd's 
Daughter Rests Here. CM 

Gladden Her Soul. ’ ’

: - %m Sr z*the
colitjn.Tii-mvim# Pj uji mucous ___

* the large intestine, often causeT** 01 
of ability to see well at a 088

ul«lpee or

We weaknesses are thought to have 
1 ttle to do with digestion, but diges 
tion plays an Important part m ms 
eases of the eye, many of which have 
been traced back directly, to an ah 

guard sorption of poisons from the lntestiaa'v 
canal. _

In .one- case reported front iinglmd 
a man who had suffered from recur
ring inflammation of the eye wa‘ 
cured by the removal of his large «- 
estine. Such radical treatment is not 

tomb of regarded advisable or necessary, bat • i 
It to a. clear indication of the close I 
relation existing between intestinal d r
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u NEARTHBD stones ip Great dated 800 A. D„ having been discovered 
Britain and Denmark furnish at Vurdlnborg, Zeeland. It is much dis- 
furlous evidence of early Anglo- figured by time and all that can be

read ie: “Trubu

111 nott the so-called monogram of Christ, 
which was purely Roman.

A stone bearing an inscription in 
memory of the Bishop of Rlbe (11841 
has been uncovered and reads as fol
lows: “O, Mary, show mercy to his 
soul. May Saint Nicholas 
him!”

An-inscription let into the wall of a 
Christian church (1100-1200) in North 
Jutland
Christ’s Church, for the salvation of
men.”

m close by.; St f.HISaxon monumental writing. Gared made this 
In the old Germanic language and «tone-kiat,” which means "H—wrote

the runes.” SImIml .1 t ^MiI ■if,.the other branches of the Anglo-Saxon 
they called the letters of the alphabet 
“runes,” the word meaning secret, for **t this stone after Guthmuod, 
it was thought that there was some- brother-son, was 
thing mysterious and sacred about Aeualr Fayed carved this stone 
the art of writing. And so the letters these runes."

Si m: i I
Another stone of 700 states “Rhuulf % 61:

fl: ere is 
Their

; his m Iit
drowned abroad.

! and V

£ m Mi l Imft ffliMIMÉE reads: "This isW" namedmthemselves were called-by this strange,
name. We speak of “runic rhyme,” found in North Jutland 
referring to the strange inscriptions ter to the custom of offering human 
in the ancient script which have> been sacrifices. It is the only 
found, sometimes upon the wood, bu: the name of the god, Odin has been 
more often on stone, and especially discovered. The victim 1s commended 
upon monuments of ancient heroes. to the heavenly hospitality

The Danish people set great store Lord of Walhalla: “O Woden, receive { 
by these, their oldest monuments, and thy servant, Woden!” 
have a great runic hall in the Danish 
Old-Northern Museum in Copenhagen, 
in which are some of the priceless 
monuments of the long ago.
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Another and a unique stone of 800 
seems to re-
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HI ii
and eye disorders

of the hi II]1|ifN,Pi K |)1,/j How You May > 
Identify Crystal

1 I 551HiIt was the custom, too, for the one 
who set up the stone to be mentioned 
by name as may be seen from this 
inscription: “Raknhilt, sister of Ulf 

These are actually the oldest re- set this stone and made this grave- 
hJins of our written tongue, ante mound to Kunulf, her husband, 
dating the famous “skin-books” shaped illustrious man, son of Nairibi. 
with similar characters. These runes are now born better than 
belong to . the Northmen and to the he become an outlaw who

M Si ii»! j

Some few the 
pper crust of th

rTHE phenomenon of isomorphism, lort of social sup 
1 or identity of - crystal form, is Jiigh degree, wti 

very interesting and at the same 1 rill choose to a 
time easily demonstrated by simple 
experiments. For Instance, when a. I 
crystal erf chrome alum is suspended j 
in a saturated solution of potassiikÿlS 
alum, vie get a crystal having a violet 1 
centre and a clear white overgrowth. 'j 

This experiment may be repeated)- 
(1100-1200). reads: using any of the alums or vitriols "J 

two "Heire see that mighty king; hero having the same relative composition. "1
runes standing for W and H. It Us graven who slew this dragon.” A few examples of isomorphous sub- ■

stances are given below, which were 'I 
chosen on account of their colors 1 

Nickel sulphate

loughty doings 
Cmpirq, but t
lerd, hoi polio! < 
iwllight drama o 
kst its spell' ui
taking all else, 
iurselves upon 
ha small, Se
ibove which

|i« ill'I11

b:that 1" Ii
Few 

he. May Inscription, reading: "These 
Grave Marks Were Made in 
' Memory of Told, by His 

Mother, --and by His -- 
Brother, the Sons of 

TuM-Haklang.”

min
Women’s Aroverturns

Northmen only, according to the best this Stone, or who drags it hence for 
authorities. And, as it is a legend 
that the Northmen were really the

any other purpose or for the grave 
of another man.” A reminder of the 

the Bhaksperean curee on him who dla- • Stone Dated 800 A, D., Found in Jutland, and Narrating 'inDaifirst Europeans to set foot upon
sol: of the new world, we are especially turbs his bones.
interested in these antiquities. Ann(h,. . were made in memory of Tuki by The inscription found on

■ • Another inscription was evidently Asa, his mother, and by liis brothers, the oldest runic stones__
The most anc)ent of these stones is erected by a widow: “These runes the sons of Tuki-Haklang’’ ~
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of tian symbol at all,some as some thought, King Theodorik 
the crossed but simply* combination of the" P has been proved not to be a Chris-

England Abounds in CROSS BUN Legends;
. Quaint Good Friday Customs Still Prevail J

a’ j ' k(BY MAX McOO ......... !

:

How WEATHER Explodes MINES logan—“How
►i• green ml \ye go to sit

Magnesium sulphate ...... white \ , , fien(
VST WHAT relations, if any, exist The Present attitude of the United Potassium sulphate .......... .. yellow 1 __th ‘ ,

between barometric conditions States Bureau of Mines on this sub- Potassium chromate ..................   white ^ r-tb® on y pace
and explosions in coal mines are iect to forth in recent correspond- Ferrous sulphate .........................     green ' 1!art^’ saTe *n 0

until twlllgit- dose* another Good be grated from the'loaf and. added to mand has decreased, and so has the •tiu unkn0WS' the the matter has <nce with the weather bureau. The Magnesium ...................................... white )| '"here we may
”Pnc a;penny, biun, ■■ ■- Friday. .. water arid gtveri to the Sicit' one. It quality of the famous little cake tieen the subject of much discussion former bureau does not believe that Zinc ........................................................  white ’ Iiastime of cheer
One a tien^^ tw n^behhî^k ' .More 6^1?| ,ee!ll!t‘ry ag(t a shop in considered j.aù sye And-IrtfaUlble This Easter will no doubt see a re- and investigation- In England cer- “I particular relation can be estab- Isomorphism has found a practÜ“ '< yg the villain.
Hot cross bung1.Oheisea -w»s«ri»*de famous "by its ex- 6nï$ fet;- àe  ̂ years turn jU>-the use of the cross bun at ta!n . newspapers and other unofficial llahed betw.epn explosions pt firedamp cal use thru its aid in the déterminai i r xime was whi

-t.3V.-;":' oellent crossjAw^-.-It etood in Jew’s ago a cottagàr lamented that hgr^Eastei1! .and many thousands will be agencles have îoÿ?Së»T'yeara *“ued end ^w baynnetric condition* ation of the atomic weights, for, as.,.,! . ^hicb
\Y/HO «“t* JfcM e^et; ytoited ^ilil - T- .^at-roofefl neighbor would surety die »!6r .com- frAksd in the ovens on the ;flri<tg "iitoe ; based T, . J ' Will be noticed, isomorphous substi&^T kltche

W England / at EJastértid®' has house, wtth a wooden cotona.de teach- plaint, as she had given Jier two In j’mnce, Belgium, Rnssia, and Ger- on the fall 1 . ’ ulatIon of firedamp in always have the same number of atoma'jT0
not, heard frqm morn till eve ln® oVer the footpath, urider which doses of Good Friday bread withbut many, and distributed to tile men~tn lo harometrtÿ'ÿrgÂTirc lit)isra.tee ex- °. 1vor ngs is not usuaI to the to the molecule. Thus the formulae fw 1 8tew t0 sir

Friday ’the merry cry ring-, protecting shelter crowds stood from obtaining any relief. the trenches. They~wlti_be marked Plosive^ gas- ffom fissures and cavitie» mines ° this country. While the gas nickel sulphate and magnesium «til*3 ut now it is t!
ing thru the sijêits dhe cities and ™ern eve scrambling for the roy- In Dorsetshire it is thought that a with the croçs, .but the soldier~w5lf~to the mines, and thus increases the f!*Count?red in actlve workings almost, phate are MgS04 and N1S04, reaped- •- ire of the tay 
lanes of the étalages—& crjr'that has al hot cross buns"—royal, indeed, for cross loaf baked on Good Friday find, see, in the cross) no pagan super- danger of an explosion ' ways issues at a pressure far higher lively, each having six atoms to 11*1*8 hold upon h

down thru the agfes, making the' °ncfe when George III. was in this bung over the chimney piece, pre- Stitidns, but a. message of good- Other ways in which the pressure atmosPheric
little, commonplace bit of cake a of England he had deign- vents the bread baked in the house' syili from the little women in the rear of the atmosphère may be connected L"1®8 “«“osphertc
thing of tradition and antiquity, to ed to stop an? Partake of these dell- during the year from “going stringy.” who, with the same cross bandaged "with - explosions have, hoWftven been ® ,°r nary f,uctMat,ons of the
bo accorded Its own firm niche in the Cac!as- Vu was a great meeting place In the north of England a tray of on their .arms,- are "going about mak- suggested. Thus It is possible that cme er cou,d nave ao influence
scheme of things at leapt once a.year? on Good Fridav morning, sometimes cakes is seldom piaped in the oven tog easier the crosses that many of high pressure may be more effective 1S8uance'

With ihe coming of Easter interest aa many as , 0 persons calling for before a cross has been marked upon the brave fellows are bearing in their than low pressure, by causing slight
is always aroused in the ancient be- buns’ bevcral hundreds of small each with a knife, a writer in an bodies on tbe ffring line. g Kht

liefs, ceremonies and observances that Wack tin trays with dozens of hot English magazine of 1867 says of this 
are brought together in the célébra- cross buns were disposed of each superstition: 
tion of the modern festival. These in- houl'- 240,000 buns having been sold 
elude Such things as eggs, flowers, but to a single day.
peibaps of greater interest, the cross Quaint CrOSS Buns Customs 
buns which are traceable to the re -
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Is SANITARY
l1 t:i

I ;i!i
In view of the obscurity in 

this subject is enshrouded. 
Commission

I whichdislocations of the strata- Again,
The poets have written volumes of eeptional dryness of the atmosphere, 

,.p . verse on the cfoss bun. The follo-w- such as is especially associated with
a ng a a cottage, I saw a loaf ing curious lines are found in Poor anti-cyclonic weather, 

hanging in a corner, and was told it Robin’s Almanac for 1733:
a Good Friday loaf—that a loaf 

halted on that day would 
and

I- T HAS been observed by chemists 
that disease germs die quickly on 
certain building materials, and it 

is shown that very resistant germs 
perish within one day on the surface 
of linoleum This is clue to the large 
quantity of linseed oil used with cork, 
as an essential constituent of lino
leum and which gives unusual disin
fecting capacity-

Prof- Jacobcwitz proved that the 
germ-killing effect of disinfecting wall, » 
paints $as due to the chemical effect 1 

of linseed oil used as a binding me- d 
dium.

ex- the Royal 
on Explosions in Mines 

deprecated the issue of colliery’ 
may increase ings by the British

!|:|
I j warn- 

meteorologicalthe likelihood of dust explosions.: office-i1 was
Father is 

amlly Is conce 
talde the small 
iurlous, he hast 
tod that the d 

Sufficient to sut 
: Virance, and th 

erefore presui 
About this p 
isly develops 
ouch so that 
ated from fe 
auks of Pick

"
“Good Friday comes this mojyth; the 

cld woman runs,
With one or two a penny hot cross 

buns;
was very serviceable against Whose virtue is, if you’ll

. what’s said,
They'll not grow mouldy 

common bread.”

■ never go 
examination 1 How Great CITIES Waste LIGHTMany quaint customs still prevail mouldy,mote period of heathen worship and

pagan . history. Cakes were offered in England where the bun is very found it to be
A sermon is preached told it

upona
remarkably dry. I wasI » -

prominent-by the ancient Egyptians to 
moon goddess- The

a - their
Greeks offered

them to Astavtc ind other divinities. A** Hallows, according to the n-ill of called again.
They were imprinted with a pair of onc Pcter Symonds, dates 1587- The endeavored to take 
horns symbolic of the ox, “bous" and con8regation is composed of 
from the .accusative boun our word hoys of the Blue Coat

ls 1'1-ohaC. derived. the will provides that after the ser- feet. The old man collected every “““ bu*^s‘“'' ' vrv8a
^ Di°genes t-\ D- 200), speaking of mon has been Preached each boy shall crumb, placing them in a bag with « you have no daughters give them
■n offering, mentions "I Ik- sacred diba, receive 60 new pennies, a packet of reverence, as he alleged - his 

^^ca-lled a bouse, made of fine flour and raisins, and a cross bun. been cured of a painful illness by us-

honey.” In the sixth century it is de- A velT sad story associated with ing a portion of the loaf-’’ 
scribed as a kind of cake marked with the cross bun has grown into an east 
four horns. Later the Greeks marked London legend.

believe« Tevery Good Friday at the Church of some diseases. HE dimming of the lights of misdirected light is unpleasantSome weeks later I to the
London, which has been deemed passerby ho will not stop to observe.

The same conditions prevail
a protection against aerial attacks, extent in the case of the 
has brought forcibly to the attention arc flame and high 
of illuminating engineers the

like theii The man of the house:

necessary by the authorities asthe loaf down, but 
little failing to do it gently, gave it a vio- 

School, and lent pull, when it fell

to some 
Powerful 

gas

.
. Another quaint verse is:

“One a penny, two a penny, hotto atoms at his pressure
for illuminating the 

waste of light that has been univer- streets; for it is felt that the illumi- 
sal -in the past, and

lights usedgreat
dries the ster-'"-|As the oil in the paint 

iiizing power wears off, while m linô* 'to your sons;
But if you have none of these 

little elves,
Then you may keep them 

yourselves."

this condition nation from these could be 
merry prevails, not only in London, but in and directed so as to 

all for every other city ln the world.

son had controlled 
secure a better leum it is lasting- Hcncc this mate-

rial has the property of killing the fj 
majority of micro-organisms brought i 
in on shoes. The effect of this prop- .jM* the ruined s

tat heroic mea

distribution of lighting, and 
same time be more agreeable 
eye-

at the 
to the

is the proverbli
ln the densely popu- ^uns on the Battlefield

these cakes with a cross, possibly an lated stricts of Bow and Bromley, It Is an old belief that eating 0f cross*bun- ^omefsnf1' W,th !)= hot f? 'yinfWs ther(C has been «ttle Heretofore Illumln.tln, ,n„n erty Is accelerated by frequently -■ 
illusion to the four quarters of the So the story soes, there lived a widow buns on Good Friday will Droi eot the of us have onlv tn^f0®8’ a 114 some end«a'°r to concentrate the light on . . ‘ B ngmeers moistening, and all disease germs W
moon, and no less likely, to facilitate and her sall°r «°n. The lad cn leav- house from fire durfng the year and and’ whlle Ilttle shivirs o?Ude?igm th® "areS displ'iyed’ with the results th , of thTblhH y whlclj. do. not form spores quickly die
the breaking of bread for the wor- ipg home to join his ship, promised several other virtues , o mn thru us with the memory of the thQt much "sht is wasted, and the w! th!T ‘ u, g impunies, on a bnoleum covering vvbich is wiped ’ send some sa

J y uluui mi tues are attributed old familiar orip^ f.mn, u , . , . , the customer will soon find it tn with a damp clbth. vi*» v. Tthe widowed mother that he would to the charm of the hot cross bun again" ’ ‘° tlinCy We hear e,XCCS“ 'S lnjuri,ms to pa^ersby- Un- hl„ advantage to conguk th^ ' Ll' According to Prof. F- l->itz this bac- and *
At Herculanaoum, two small loaves return and receive her blessing on the Some 30 or 40 years ago der these conditions the expenditure ativelv new nrofesai^n P tericldal power comes from certain features of thii

were found plainly marked with the foll°w'ing Good Friday. The poor wo- *w1ith each other for excelllen8- V • “Hot cross -buns, hot cross buns, f°r light largely fails to secure the ' chemical groups In the oil. : this occasion tl
cross- The -pagan Saxons also used man’ relying i-mplicitely upon her making hot cross i,„„ ‘ ’ h, . .J"® One a penny, two a penny, ' best returns- The wares are not •«** ___ _ ___ i Stopped in to s

this offering in honor of thefir God- son s Promise, hung a cross bun in * ° cr°ss buns- lighted to tiie best effect, and if the llW W A TTI7P AX/|1| f1 _1 _ /"'• I— — — J pU8,” a movie
dess of Light—Eastre—a personiflea- the hall of her house for him to eat w w Z ff 1 ZàlZV TT 111 Vel ttCK wVjlSSS * Store thrills, an
tion of the morning, or of the begin- when, as she anticipated, he would lA/Uni A ¥ 1 11 71 _ W w-^ _ j father sits and
ning of spring, hence Easter. The rush, with joyous excitement into the w ▼ ZZClL V * II -#1^. IQ \f\I hrtT I fl- | I/vaa JJ DURING hot water into a glass as to heat all parts of it equally and
Mexicans and Peruvians are shown to bouse. But the boy did not come; ■ Y 11 VA L A w 1^

have had a similar early custom. In neither did any news of him reach XV 7 HIDE VODK \ a , c -the Medieval church buns made from the sorrowing widow. Her faith in his W Russian pantry °£ Amer" ^ prohibition states of

the dough for the consecrated host Promise, however, did not diminish, in the public eye,"’ following whiskey"
and every Good Friday a bun was the czar’s edict prohibiting its 
hung in th6 IklU to gTcidden the eyos fiveture

It is pointed out that in the case of

I

she phonesî
i

: shippers.! P

.HI
’l|! I !l ' Everyone's

:5o it will be
retard the

may not always crack it. but is they hold together in the expansion, J 
very apt to, especially a thick which occurs. A

spirit may develop a generous streak glass- Jt might be supposed that a When hot water is poured into a
thin glass would be most likely to thick glass the particles forming the 
crack. But a very thin glass will not inside of the glass begin to expand '

1
"squirrel in some people, vodkaÏ as mov

are trundled
is base and vicious. Some years ago, crack- The test tubes used by chem- before the heat has penetrated to ' lives to

T, «m. rra-T,:; srs srs-jrs: j: zrt * -r* ru~z sawsThat was more than dicaonanes and encyclopedias give no higher alcoholic strength and even 1 ’ 1 Was nipped Penetrates the thin glass so quickly mg the crack,
seventy years ago, and the house has further assistance, fcr they content then the peasant is not satisfied He > ’ h°WCVer’ for th® trade

now be Passed mto other hands since then, tnemsclves with the explanation that buya pare alcohol and after adding °rganlZatlons here
->U innovation of but the custom of adding a fresh -bun >t "is a spirituous liquor resembling ,hls to the vodka, burns cinnamon and

cross buns as in T ^ grou'o" frTm‘tT °“m ba"g ‘n a gln’ which is consumed fat ‘"to the spirit, which he has first
ror and a crime 1 v 1 16 Celllnff of the hall is ‘-irgely by the peasants of Russia” United. This then becomes Preze
they may be piping -ho", J Preserved, and today will see a In an effort to have some light shed Palanka. the real drink of the peas- t" unfortunatR Mature about the
oven women and child^' 3 * ers num,ber of curious visitors gazing on the subject. a Russian scholar re- ants’ wlth the addition 0f the" burnt traftlC 1,1 vodka was that such a large
themselves early to offer the! wistfully at the tangible reminder of sldent ln Toronto was consulted' He cinnamon and fat, the state of in- qUa"tlty waa sold as a 'minimum. The
carrying them i„ large baskets ZT & ^ r0mance’ has travel,ed extensively in the czar’s toxlcatton.’which it produces is quite '7 “l transaction in buying it by « .« necessarj- to add something
fully wrapped in flannels or lined to , f mUny PartS of En^land a small domalns' and has witnessed many of different to the intoxication produced !"! amoanted to between two and 'he paint mixture to overcome the re-
keeo them hot and itirht Hock t « is baked °n Good Friday and the rava"PS caused by the excessive by over indulgence in the regular '66 Cen S’ yet for thls sum one w-as s.stance. Drier is prepared for this A ne^' Italian aeroplane with num-
rur^^^^en fk0lLdn3nglng1in ** ^*® -ti, the d— of vodka brands of Canadian or C" 17® Z7" ^ t

in no other business during the i f anniversary, and If it keeps Asked if it would he r ■ key U 18 fiery stuff, and after a few , dHnks °f WhlSkey in Can" °X>Sen mpidIy anfl convert the film earth safeli- in event of a mishap- \1 business during the firm and dry, good luck will attend all pari son 7.,° a fair com" drinks it will make a complete brute ada" h A8"ain. the Russian peasant had ‘"to a hard. Insoluble product. Dur- The. top of a new- gas
• ..ole year, offer hot crdSs buns from of the household. It is not intended , 'a> that v°dka was sim- of a man- The einmm . no choice of alcoholic drinks. It was ing this process the linseed oil is snipped with pipes thru which water
«artiest daylight until church time, to be eaten » J intended ply a Russian name for whiskev he rnJL77 ! c’nnamon and fat voaka or nothing. A glass of foaming, chantrp„ „ ® 7 °“ 18 circulates and is heated while the .
continuing their cries after service «h is tlme’ but if iU- answered that it would be ‘ , 7 4 d wlth the alcoho1 largely Çold ,ager beer was a drink only for d * “ yn’ and tlle drier burners are being used for cooking,

g cries alter service ness should come, a small piece mav compare it tr th w to help to Produce this effect. While the npblllty and the wealthy, and in- continues Its oxidation until the
° b,*M - •»"» - “““ « .. .o™ *•— ■- “

never has but
manu- to make the conTme^^ ^ ^ °Ut that

or sale, it is surprising that II- is distilled from

were distributed 11 communicants af-
a tree.ter mass on Raster Sunday This 

tom still pertains in France and other of the wanderer if he returned- 
Roman Oatholh countries, where

eus-ill in Canada
The poor woman died without 

hearing a word of her son's 
abouts, or fate.

Thecom- ever
municants have a, long Journey- to

"Hot" Cross Buns New
The street c 

Posing at the' 
f°r his relief. 
•* could drop ; 
®ent during d

I ta what is keei 

be so
man and the 
the snare, 
bets

go.

S
. Thatm cros^ buns should 

**hot” is, no dou^d, The Reason for DRIER in PAINTrealized that it 
would bring discredit on the whole 
trade, even the trade in light beers, 
ales .and wines.

modern times.

' | ’ HE linseed oil in paint naturally salts to a certain amount of linseed oil sharplyi■ resists the drying effect of the which is heated up to about 500 deg. .j
The temperature is allowed to J 

drop and turpentine or a mixture of J 
to turpentine and benzine added.

atmosphere, and because pf this F"

nor bottl- 
B tig the discipli 

**hters, the fit 
to the 
k the

!
1

’ contrat
movies.

F^byard of J 

lading youugl 
Jytck In anj 

~*peuvres 6fj 
"ldtogust o

•UI range is
-Il ! i!« By touching a pedal an automobile 

driver can drop a new bumper so as 
to form a fender that will prevent any- 

drying thing going under the wheels.

paint
eventually destroyed. 

Drier is made by addingPAGE TWO
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TiHere is Writ the Moving 1 ale of the Movies—- 
Their Menace and Their Marvelous Boon to the

Burdened 
Minds of 
Men.

It is Shown 
7 hat the 

Appeal of 
the Twi

light Drama 
Appeals 

To Mankind 
in the 

Dawn of 
Youth and 

At Sunset 
of Old Age.

Front row faces. Then we wanted a picture of the 
When the Editor told me that this conductor, the fireman and the cop, 

was the subject suggested for this either entering or leaving the movie
We took the movie shop 

All that was and then went after the men.
The conductor was easy. We found 

One only him coming out of the T. S. R. office

are probably a movie nut yourself.

”Eted from England H 
offered from 
of the eye was 

val of hig large * ’
al treatment is

A.
■ -v 1 palace.week’s •“Made in Toronto'' page, 

knew it was a cinch.
recur-

in- iWillie will not go to school save 
on Tuesdays and Fridays and then

required was the revelation of a 
few sacret heart throbs, 
needed to look within the sanctuary at Front and York streets and snap-

Bj JAMES P. HAVEPSON.
not I1ND all began, with one accord,

to make excuse, saying, “We »nly if there .be no nickel to be had
for labor, craft or pillage.

r or necessary, iJUt . 
ration of the 
between

ft
close 

intestinal "1 We carried
But then, as usual, the him captive in the camera to the

offices, where we printed and develop
ed him and all that sort of thing. 
We cut him from his surrounding! 
and placed him where you see him

Sister ped him as he came.of one’s heart to find the theme en
shrined, 
pictures.

went to the movies.” 
This, it will be found by anil Susie, who is said to be sewing shirts 

Urge, to be the lure which balms and fo" soldiers, is doing nothing of tho
iS sort, unless it be while she sits in 

the seats of the movies to watch LU 
Russell walloping about in 
lire ”

C-,
.JMay blights our lives today.

episode, but the movies are part 
nd parcel of our daily lives.

War Sitting in his sanctum, the Editor 
eaw a long line of perambulators, go- 
carts, etc., before Simpson’s, 
sent the photographer to snap 
Then we got a young man gazing at 
a movie thriller and we had so much cop was easy; anybody can get a 
to the good—when we joined the picture of a policeman, particularly 

Those baby carriages a newspaper. There might be a 
found lief ore that particu- story calling him a hero—promotion

r Crystals
dfi

ion of isomorphism, 4 
•>f crystal form, is .«" 
ing and at the same ' J 

istrated by simple £
• instance, when a sjjj 

alum is suspended J Emplrs> but lor 
ilutlon of potassium ,/ 
vstal hav ing a violet * 
r white overgrowth. « 

may be repeated * 
alums or vitriols 

relative composition. ;j 
f lsomorpbous sub- ® 
below, which wero

1 upper crust of the social strata, some 
sort of social supermen and dames of 
high degree, who, before all else, 
vUl choose to a twilight musicale of
the Women’s Art Association or some and you can see them stop before

“Wild- . >>
We
it in the picture./i‘Some few there may be of ultra

0 TheWe went after the others.The postman and the pcitdlar. the 
cobbler and the cop, all, ail have got 
the craze.

o» J

Breaking into th5 
. movies.

(iJX
Walk whatever street you please two together.

were not
lar movie, but what’s the odds? We sometimes lies that way. 
have got now, aind^ making these

doughty doings of the Daughters of the.signs which tell of the thrillers 
the common to be seen upon the screens, within. ft The fireman was another matter.us,

We tried
number of them, but they ducked 
and dodged like shy gazelle», Per-

fake a He was hard to get.herd, hoi polio! of old time, it is the Some fall for daring deeds of pirates, 
twilight drama of the screen that, has while others, in deminishing hordes, 
cast its spell' upon us so that, for- still cling to the wild and woolly

hurl west; others prefer pictures of an

apages, that we would sooner 
picture than find it ready to 
hand.

our
Besides, it saves steps.

saking all else, we hasten to 
ourselves upon him who :iits behind educational nature and choose to

aperture travel by tbe moving-picture route.

War pictures get them all. Stick 
out i poster showing forth a scene 
from some stirring war scenario set

a :!?

WËL 'm .
the small, semi-circular 
above which appears tne magic 
slogan—“How many ?”

7mm5!à < &j

IBIlllfuf their colors:

m m........................ green
hate ............ white ^

yellow 
white 
green 
white 
white

is fourni a praeti- tJ 
id in tlie determin- 
nie wvigiits, for, as 
kïiurplmus subshiU'wC^J 
ime number of atoms 
hus the formulae for " y 
nd magnesium sui- ^ 
and NiSV>4, respec- "S 

K six atoms to the É

We go to sit before th j 
where foul fiends pursue fair frails in the pleasant fields of New Jerse..
__the only place preserved upon the or some sleepy southern town,
earth, save in our courts of justice, watch them battle to get inside.

sscreen SI&
-ate
plate

and lf. ■Û
I K i- Azwhere we may enjoy our ancient 

pastime of cheering the hero or hiss- 
the villain. /.//Babies Cry For It.

Babies cry for the movies and a 
long line of perambulators adorr. 
the fronts of the movie palaces. As 
soon as they arc able to toddle and 
can collar a nickel, the kids will 
sally forth to kid the ogre at the 
wicket, that they are ot *it and pro
per age to be admitted to the joys 
within.

/4
Time was when it was the after- 

tea which lured mother forth 
the kitchen when she bad set 

stew to simmer on the stove,

wII- .e • 'oon
•om mmm

. -■ mm^ uut now it is the movies, even the 

hire of the tay dongsong has let go
As time

m
m

its hold upon her heart, 
goes on the stew has ceased to sirr 

Having boiled it has burnt

■
* It is curious to note 

folk Strive to stifle their love for the 
fool, but movies. Some do not si rive at all, 

but are like thZsimplesl swain with 
his first sweetheart, they can talk of 

But there are still

now some
H mar.

until, at last, there is a smell 
smoke and then some

LEUM mora MMWmmmm
ESÜÜSANITARY ‘ friendly neighbor turns in a fire 

alarm and father, coming tardily to 
tea, having dropped into the movies 
to review the “Perils of Folly" come 
suddenly upon the vision ci a burn
ing home.

?J mmnothing else, 
some who simulate indifference and

mer\C'l I'v vheimsts ^ 
nns <li«- quickly on 
g materials, and it 
r\ resistant germs 
Uiay nr the surface 
is d in- to ! he large 

oil us'mj with c<-rk -l- 
onstitm-nt < f lino- -u ■. 
p ves v.n v suai disin-

* lit"

illlii 
Hill

mm/i m 4«peak, at first, of other things.

1 met a man the other ^ay, a staid 
and sober fellow he was, who stop -

lie spoke

:{•The matters of 
which he spoke were not those which 
really absorbed his interest, 
were other things which concerned 
his far-away thoughts, and presently 
it all came out. in a great gush of 
enveloping enthusiasm, 
the in rushing floods overwhelm 
leveled dykes of Belgium

“Gee, Charlie Chapin's great," he 
cried, “1 love to watch him throw a 
pie.”

not in his words. P
no piker where theFather if

family is concerned, and 
aside the small group of the

thrusting ped me in the street, 
about tbe war.

wmmi ionly the other day that I was told 
of one enraptured “John" who, after 
watching ‘ Cissy Fitzgerald thru the 
shifting scenes of “The Win(k)som<- 
Widow,” summoned one of the ush
ers at the Strand, 
to take a note 
When it was read at the box office 
it turned out to be a soulful re
quest from the befuddled boy. 
wanted her to dine with him after 
the show.

There : > ss-sgS

WmmmPidiy msiaass
“Now that cur boys nave got to 

Ij.j the front,” he said, ' Canada will 
claim for in begin to realize what war really

curious, he hastens into the house toji % m mmmmm
find, that the damage will not

haps they thought that, in aem# 
dark and deceitful way, we were oni 
for evidence for investigations. A) 
last we caught one on the wing, and 
you see him just walking into th< 
picture. We put him there and w< 
put the cop there, too. We had d 
lot of fun making that picture.

And this picture is typical of somi 
of the movies where you see “Runa
way June” in March and Belgian 
battles in New Jersey, but still th« 
fascination holds, for we are all 
picking our Pickforde or choosing 

oür Chapins and moving on to tb*. 
Movies.

Infants’ limousines and touring cars wait without while a movie lover 
scans the prospect of the thrills within.

proved timi the 
-r disinfecting wall ,fjj 

chemical effect 
a binding me-

sufficient to support
iurance, and the family absent and means.

So might
He asked him 

’behind” for him.
theHe went on to talk of a number

inter-
irefore presumably safe.

of other matters of passing
l think he mentioned that hi--

he elmullaneAbout this p-norl
est.
business had failed.

W’ugly develops un appetite and
returning

ihe stei - 
ull, while mi lim -

•r thought
that, there was a bailiff in his house, 
he seemed not to be certain of this. 
His wife had died, 1 think he said, 

her and spoke of sundry other things. 
But I could see that his heart was

Hef touch so that mol her 
llated from feasting on i he latest

He

And this man is no nuttier than
his neighbors.

The movie bug has surely sup
planted the legitimate drama. It was

I lt mu this male- 
let y <-f killing tlie 

■ ;'ga m i sn.s brought 
fleet of this prop-

pranks of Pickford, finds him sore 
as the proverbial hoii. 
at the ruined stew 
that heroic measures must, be taken, 
so she phones the corner store 
send some- 
vice and high prices are the alleged 
features of this emporium hut 
this occasion tbe messenger boy has 
stopped in to see “Hurled From the 

a movie of many reels 
more thrills, and mother means while

One glancei You know lhem 
You, like me,

But why go on ? 
ail as well as 1 do

convinces!
hv frequently 

I disease 
spores quickly die 

which is wiped

togerms
:

Quick ser-sausage.«
mp Huth.

F Fritz this l-ac- 
L-vrtiLiii

or $I iii.-s from 
tin1 oil.

X,Mr m-* sife, x ' ■m•y

M
s Why OYSTERS z4re Seldom to Blame for TYPHOIDand m:ck Glass -,41 ! **•i 7m mm \:father git. ard swears. he strainer, but flourish and multiply

tli xrein.
-Vad so it is quite the fashion to as- 

• lihe typhoid especially to an oyster

or take to the under side of the shell 
The shell is not used for food. The 
juice is usualy cooked prior Co con
sumption. The chances are, therefore, 
that the danger of infection from the 
few germs which may possibly remain 
in the oyster itself is very flight in
deed.

That it may t^e, and sometimes vs, 
infected no one now denies. The pos
sibility of communicating that infec
tion is universally admitted- While it 
has been greatly exaggerated by 
alarmists, i is yet amply sulficient tc 
justify all thv precautions which the 
sanitary authorities are taking-

-, I T takes about 12 gallons of water to 
furnish food for an oyster dunn -* 
a sickle day.

•:-y?;l • <iuali> and 
t!iv expansion J

mEveryone1 s Been Bitten.
it w ill l.c found that Fue movies 

retard th- 
trun dli

daily live.. u> «peed up those which 
.T’m Witni-- r:
j.hsa been l-iti--» b.-, th«- hug.

g The str-.--.-i car conductor stands 
(o.-ucr waiting vainly 

H- lin'd figured that 
^tv i- i::ovi'- for a mo- 

hour -but that 
Mir him who used to 

y ini tlic «pot.
I.-- cop an also caught m 

it is in truth neither

* - ' :III !
f The xvateAitself is not th - food.

The ovster tin a
m fM51 di' 1., pai liculai ly if no «Ah^r medium 

of contagion is within plain view
ini pression has further war - 

rant < ;i ; hv practice of ' plumping.” 
vi ic’wien ing; the bivaives, which is 
•fin;:

1'
• s I" -rm in^ t !io

£Z i o ." in g wheels upon w’hicii 
i the routine of our

I jnly carries food 
the water in and discharges it-*. V # r;il To*.

Z 7 ! , the process his gills act as strainers. 
Everything held in suspension by the 
fluid is thus separated therefrom, - nn

'Ul\I'l l). 1 1M 1 tl)
[C.Everyoneheads. ■a mt;1h>

h ins'; It' i - i !•: :e-les 
k- î v fr< -m 1 ii• ■ i >;u -

ni : $
y y immersing 

them lui a tim^ uft^r they have been
uecoiiipl'shed-

v/hat ever meets tlic case in aj>prt>;*ri- 
It is rathermMi■M

• at »d as fvod. 
v w ;<y of making n living.

an removed from their bed In water that 
is bv no means above suspicion.

Nevertheless, the scientiP.c men who

Wssing ai ht, 
■or his 1_____ rei'' :

WW could drop 
é:Æ ®eot during ■ iMil ■
I ’is wha

There are myriads of oysters in th 
world and when or.e considers tho *%PAINT iu-licil ties 'natter --it firs*, hand 

2 gallons uf writer flow thru eue h aeon-, to agree In the statement that 
individual every day he is prepared to very few eases of typhoid fever have 

i believe Prof Brocks when he declares, been undeniably graced to the oyster.
Furthermore, they are inclined to the

1
is

be SO Shan

wan and i 
the snare.
b«s nor hr-.'tles vhicl

* jAm of linseed ml 
o00 deg. 

I lowed t J 
mixture «T 

added.

The fire-

À New MEMORY Tagm iv probable that all the waters of 
oyster-populated river go thru oysters '-rdni' 
before reaching the sea

i th t the- danger from this 
aosrv..; : by no meanrt as great as it 
b v. '.'rv.; painted in the popular fancy.

Comparatively few oyster beds 
io.-at( -1 in tidal waters that arc p.,:- 
'tiled by the sewage, and the majority 
of th at are so far from thv sources of 
contamination that most of the 
case producing bacteria perish ‘before 
reaching them.

m pi

Ais ihreaten- 
the discipline of the : -rce of fire 

^khters, the. findings of investigators 

contrary, notwithstanding, it 
Recently
of the stations a

MONO
are brought out by Paris firm 
is noted a bandy little device in 

the way uf i. im-mc raeduiti tablet 
which serves as a rtirenu'-- of engage
ments or the Ilk'.-, i consists of a 
small celluloid : ■.: which itss u spring 
clip to attach

The tag is fastened to the watch 
stem In such a way that it covers the~ 
face of the watch and thus cannot fall 
to be seen by the wearer. The pencil 
notes can be readily effaced.

.refill :r.ve:rhAm
It is thifi inotiled of feeding. pr</ ■ - 

biy, which has given the oyster s<>
I re

i
t ; 11 ; m c w 11 h n uui- 
is d- .si2nvd to ac* 

and <<>mc to 
mishap

z ; i s i-.rngo is 
thru which water 
c ’I'd while the - 

’ m1 tor cooking.
■ ii, automobile

F i mper so as 
vent an> -

ito the 
4 the 

fi^tkyard of 
k 4(fin

unonviabF a rvpu1 atioi. 
carrier.

is s typhoid
u4ei. The germs of tba. a SOruovK : n t h e■ ;'«

■L tr? numerous i: many streams, es
pecially sucii as carry the sewage of 
larger municipalities, and people con
clude. very naturally, that when con
taminated water is strained continu-

i <> di
6 you n ^ d river neany broke

n®ck itt h:i effort to emulate the
^oeuvres 
i;i«di
hoX

z<yi l watch.' Mi c z
] of Broncho Billy to the 

sgust. m a staid and sane fir*
Investigation shows, too, that when 

oyster sue!; bacteria invade an oyster they
r'ta-- .■+'

the gillsthru uf anousiy
many of the germs not only remain in seem to prefer its juice as a mediumI Moving on to the movies.

THKOB
't.
/THE TOEONiO SUNDAY WOKLDV.

a. ft

HIS, the fifth of the “Made in Toronto” pages was sug
gested by William Wright who conducts an apothecary 
shop in Parkdale and is himself a movie fan of the first 

order. Fom him we have it thaï nothing is more moving than, 
the movies.

This page is his suggestion. Other “Made in Toronto” 
pages are on the way. Suggest the one that you would like to 
see and we will seek to show you how it locks.

T

t THE EDITOR.
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Third of a Series of Little Known Stories by the Famous Author Appearing 
in The Sunday World Each Week, Which Represent His Earlier Style.

to look at Otsu, which is 6 nice town. t No one h|n- 
8 -the title Indicates, this story deals with the dered me. Griffiths was so completely the head of 
safeness of Griffiths the safe man. the secure the firm that had I sat the town on fire he would 
person, the reliable individual, the sort of man have been held responsible. ' / - '

you would bank with. I am proud to write aboift I Went, to a temple, and- a policeman said: “Pass- 
Grifflths, for X owe him a pleasant day. This story port.” X said: "The other gentleman has got.”
Is dedicated to my, friend Griffiths, the remarkably “Wherp is' the other gentleman7“ said the policeman, 
trustworthy mortal. ^ • / . syhable by syllable,jin the OUendOrflan style. “In

In the beginning there were points about Griffiths- the hp-tel.” said I; and he whddled off to catch hlnti 
He qudted proverbs. A 'ffida who Quotas proverbs Is ' - It seqmfed to mè that I could do a great dçal toward 
confouhdeïl by proverbs, . fee la also confounded by cheering Griffiths all alone In his bedroom with t 
his friends. But I never confounded Griffiths—not wicked, bad lock, the hotel proprietor, th| policeman, 
even In that supreme mbment when the sweat stood \ the room' boy and the girl who helped one to bathe, 
on his brow In agony and his teeth Were fined like wltb thUUdea I stood in front-of foçr policemen, add 
bayonets and he swore tiorritiÿ; ' Even then, t eây. I ; they all asked tor my passport and were all sent -to 
gat on my own trunk, the trunk that opened, and the hotel-syllable by syllable—I mean one by one. 
told Griffith* tlint ni.' had ahray» respected him, Some soldiers pf the Ninth N- I-, were strolling 
but never more than;at the present moment . He was about tbe Streets, and they were fdle. Ufa unwise 
so safe, y* know " , to'let a soldier be Idle. ' He may get drunk. When

Safeness,la a" matter of po importance, to jbm, - It 7 th" tjurth.PoUcetiuui saMf "Where is other gentle- 
my trunk won't-lock, whenXjump on It tnficel rtrap * •*«»"** ** *** Md ""Mlers-those
It npf-and go on to something else. If my carpet.bag soldier*.” •’
is too full I let the tails of shirt, and the qnd. oft'les “How soldler.r said the policeman firmly. 1
bubble over and go down the street’with the aÏTâlr. ’ "T®*® •» •»>««< ME* There were four files
It an comes right In the end; and If It does not, what ln *= «W *«*; tb?». -The policeman spoke to -
la a man that he should fight against BVrte? • - tbem- ®”4 -they caught up their big sword bayonets. S

*lt Griffiths Is ndt constructed ln that matoner. He nearly “ lon* “ themselves, and waddled after him. > j
i "Sato bind Is sate find." Thab rather. Is what 1 folIowed them- but ** I bought some sweets and

He has seen reason to alter his *»w one t0 8 cblId- That WM enough. Long be- 
Bverythlng about Griffiths Is safe—entirely ton 1 had reached the hotel I had a tall of fifty 

sate. His trunk Is locked by two hermetlcal gun- 6ablee- Theae 1 seduced into the long passage that 
metal double «id Chubbs; his bedding roll opens to ran t?1™ th« houe®' and W®» 1 alld the grating that

answers to the big hall door. That house was full- 
pit, boxes and galleries—for Griffiths had created an 
audience of his own. and 1 also had dot been Idle.

The four files of soldiVrs and the five policemen 
were marking time op the boards of Griffiths' 'room, 
while the landlord and the landlord’s wife and the two 
scullions, and the bath girl, and the cook boy. and the 
boy who spoke English, and the boy who didn’t.' and 
the boy who tried to, and the cook, filled all the space 
that wasn’t devoted to babies asking the foreigner for 
more sweets.

brought the carriage over. The show -aste< 
minutes, at the end of which time <he; Irottei 
fully away.Griffiths,, the Safe Man

» I was pained and grieved—nothing more 
horior. I forbade, tire sals tb kick Tlglat 
stomach, for I Was persuaded that t*>e hami 
him, and In this belief at the ehd the 
dressed Mm tenderly apd fiV.ca sheepéktni 
the said harness. Tlgiath atfe the sheeto] 
day. and I did not renew it- ^

> -reek' later I mqt the Judge. It wkS 

accidental Interview.

■4

A ! f

\
f

I would have avbl 
the Judge and I did not love each other, 
shafts of my carriage were thru the ■circuit 
his brougham and Tlgiath was rubbing n 
his headstall tenderly against tbfe newiy-var 
panels of the "same. The Judge complained that 
might have been impaled as he sat My coai ' 
declared on oath that the horse deliberately ra 
the brougham. Tlgiath tendered- noev'<w,.„ 
began to mistrust him.

At the end of à month I percei’ 
and' acquaintances avoided me ra 
pearance of Tlgiath at the bandst»™, ,, 
clear a space of ten yards in my Immédl 
hood- I had to -shout to my friends t 
they shouted back the details of the litt 
I hgd to -pay their coach builders. Tig 
fering from cairlagecidal mania, and t 
had asked for leave. "Stay with me, 
said. "Thou seest how the sahib log do i 
us- Get à new and a stout chabuq and 
Tlgiath in the frdths of straight walking.”

"He will smash the heaven born’s carrl 
is an old and stale devil, but in this matt* 
wise,” answere^ Ibrahim. “Kltto sahib’s 1 
he smashed, and Burkitt sahib’s brought 
and another tum-tum, and Staveley sahib's i 
still being mended. What profit is this ho 
feigns blindness and much fear in the gij 
nocency works evil. I will stay, sahib, but 
of this thy new carriage be' upon the brute’i 
not upon mine own-’’ ,

I have no space to describe the war of 
-, tew weeks.
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views. y
IIa letter padlock capable of two million combinations, 

his hatbox has a lever patent safety on it; and the 
griefofhA il fb is'that he1 cannot lock tip^thb ribs sot 
Ms dmbrtila safely. If you could get at his soul you 
would find It ready strapped up and labelled for 
heaven. That is Griffiths- 

When we-went to Japan together Griffiths kept all 
hie money-under lock and key. I carried mine ln my 
oeet, tall pocket But all Griffiths’ contraptions did 
net prevent him from spending exactly as much as I 
did. You see, when he had worried hie way thru 
the big strap, and- the little strap, and the slide valve, 
and the spring look, and the key that turned-twice 
and a quarter, he felt as-the he. had earned any money 
he found, whereas I could get masses of sinful wealth 
by merely pulling out myfhandkerchief—dollars and
five dollars, and ten dollars, all mixed up with the meaning of the regiment T Fm a British subject,” 
totweco or flying dbwn the road. They looked much "What are you looking for 7" I asked. ' 
too pretty to spend, "The passports—your passports—the double dyed

"Safe bind, sate find," said Griffiths In the treaty passports!

wJLmw,
fe»V

1 .Foiled In his desire to,ruin only 
hors’ property, Tlgiath fell back literally up 
own—my carriage. He tried the verandah sti 
till he bent the springs and wheeled round 1 
urnlng action grew red hot; he scraped steal;

•tails; he performed between heavy laden 
trains, but his chief delight was a pas de fan! 
a dark night and a high, level road. 1 
he did staidly and Without heat, as w __
He was. vetted thrice and his eyes were prçnoi 
sound. After this information I laid my bones't 
battle and acquired a desperate faqjltty, of to 
from the carriage and kicking Tlgiath on the 06 

_____  88 *W» ®s be
rn** I 1 rVl ri8k of my »te when he set off at full speed.

, . I I lOflQ tn I l PCPr pressed tbe 1,ghted end of a cheroot Just behind
clash, an^we rose and fell on the swell ef X 1^10.111 I llCOVl collar buckle; I applied fusees to those fiaccid b

the bo’sun’s head sea. The convereatloh died out. -, _____________________________________;_____ trils and I beat him about the head with a stick c
Borne complained that the saloon was Stuffy and fled «, tinually. It was necessary, but it was also demo
upstairs to the deck. The strong man brought up T^HANK heaven he Is dead. The munfbloaHtr sent izlng. A year ef.-Tlgiath would have converted
the rear. -,f 1 i .. * 1 a cart and a man only this morning and all theVrinto a cold-blooded vivisectioniet or a Zm*» h„i

"Ooshy—ooshÿ—-woblshy—weggie wop:1* cried a>big 1 servants aiding with ropes and tadkk, the . .
“Get up, old girl!” and he csss of Tlgiath was borne away—a wabbling lurfep. tfls ,

smacked the sMp most disrespectfully under the head was thrust over the tailboard of the cart. Upon keeping it In dece:
counter, and she squirmed as she took the drift of 11 was stamped an expression of horror, and surprise, fresh torments for
the next sea. unutterable and grotesque. I have put away my He never meant tolnjure himself. I

"She—ah—rides very prettily," repeated the strong rlfle- 1 havé cheered my heart with wine-and I sit and no one was more astonished
man as the companion stairs spurned him from them d°wn now tb write the story of Tlgiath, the Utter backed on the Bâlumon road and dre
and he wound his arms round the nearest steward. Brute. His own kind, alas! will not read tb and thus into a nullah on the night of the Jamabnndt morüü

"Damn prettily,” said the necked officer. “I’m go- It wtl! be shorn bf instruction; but owners will kindly dance»» I did not go to the dance, I was bent con
ing to lie down. Never could stand the China seas.” t®*® notice and when it pleases heaven to Inflict them slderably, and one side of the coachwan s face wa

“Most refreshing thing in the world,” said the with such an animal as Tlgiath they WtU know what '««red. When he had pieced the wreck toget 
strong man faintly. to do. only said, “Sahib!” and I said only. "Bohat sea

But we each knew what the other meant Nt 
a five-chambered, ifmitzle- m»rn Tlgiath.was stiff and stratned. I gave him tli

to recover and to enjoy life. When I heard h 
squealing to the grass cutter’s pontes I-knew that t 
hour had-come. I ordered the carriage and mye 
superintended the funeral toHet of Tlgiath. I 
harness brasses shone like gold, his coat like a bott 
and he lifted his feet daintily. Had he even then 
the eleventh hour given promise

Is not perfection I perceive that I am in for a really should have held my hand, 
good thing. Don’t hurt your conscience, Staveley. riage I saw the hunching of his
Tell me what is his chief vice—weakness, partiality— 
anything you choose to call It.

I ISomewhere ln the centre of the mess was Griffiths 
and a yellow h)de bag. I don’t think he had looked 
up once since I left, for as he raised hta eyes at my 
voice I heard him cry: “Good heavens, are they going 
to train the guns of the city on me? What’s the

X

L7 t
I

“Safe bind, safi D-^-n the key! What’s wrong With it?” said Griffiths.
1 \. 7 —From “Griffiths, the" Sate Man.”Oh, ÿve a man room to use his arms. 

Get me a hatchet.”port
He never really began to lock things up severely “The passports, the passports!” I said. “Have you 

till we got our passports to*travel up country. Ho looked in your greatcoat? It’s on the bed, and 
took charge of mine (or me, on the ground that I was there’s a blue envelope in It that looks like a pass
as imbecile. As you for your passport at port. You put It there before you left Kyoto.”.
evbry other shop, all the hdtets, most of the places bf Griffiths looked. The landlord looked- 
amusement and on the top of each hill,. 1 got to ap- landlord took the passport and bqwed. The flve 
predate Griffiths’ self-sacrifice. He would be blttftg- policemen bowed apd went out one by ode; the Ninth 
a strap with his teeth or calculating the combination» N. I- formed fours and went out; the household ho 
of his padlocks among a ring of admiring Japanese and there was a long silence. Then thé hath girl 
While I went for a walk into .the Interior.

“Safe bind, safe find," said Griffiths, 
true, because I was

the word—with a drunken lurch down she went, and 
a smothered, yell from one of the cabins showed that 
there was water in the sea. The port holes closed 
with a

The

wed,
I be

ams of 
head

wave without a head.gan to giggle.
When Griffiths wanted to speak to me I was on the

i
MUr, and each.Vi.:That, was

bound to find Griffiths somewhere " bther side of the regiment of children 4n- the passage 
near his belov^jkeys and straps- Hfe never seemed and he had time to reflect before he could work his 
to see that ha*t~the pleasure - of his trip was being way thru them, 
strapped and keyed oiit of'him.

We never had any serious difficulty about the pass
ports In the whole course of our wanderings. What 
I purpose to describe now Is merely an incident of 
travel.

7aThey formed his guard of honor when he took the 
bag to the locksmith.

I abode on the mountains of Otsu till dinner time.

ii
i

m It had no effect on myself, but It nearly 
broke Griffiths’ heart.

We were travelling from Kyoto to Ostu, along a 
very dusty road full of pretty girls. Every time I 
stopped to play with one of them Griffith» grew Im
patient-

IT!i
To begin with, I bought him, his vices thick as his 

barsatl, for 170 rupees, 
loading revolver and a Cawnpore saddle.

“Of course, for that price.” said Staveley, 
can't expect everything.

I took counsel purely with myself,, which is to say 
my stomach, and perceived that the worst would not 
befall me.

I
! t

' He had telegraphed for rooms at the only 
hotol In Otsu and was afraid that there would be no 
accommodation. There were only three rooms ln the 
hotel, and "Safe bind, safe find," said Griffiths. He 
was telegraphing ahead for something.

Our hotel was three-quarters Japanese

“Come to the fo’c’ale then and feel the wind," said 
I to the strong man. 
yellowish green girls were upon him.

“With pleasure,” Said he, and I bore Mm away to 
where the cutwater was puffing up the scared flying 
fishes as a spaniel flushes game- 
the Illimitable blue, lightly ridged by the procession 
of the big blind rollers, 
feet of the red paint stood clear above the blue — 
from twenty-three feet to eighteen I could count as 1 
leaned over.

‘You
He’s not what one would 

call absolutely sound, y’ know, but there's no end of 
work ln him, and if you only give him the butt he'll 
go like a steam engine.”

“Staveley,” I answered, “when you admit that he

- 1 | 'HERE was no talk of It for a fortnight ' We spoke 
A of latitude and longitude and the proper manu- The plover’s egg eyes of three

facture of sherry cobblers, while the steamer 
^ cut open a glassy smooth sea. Then we turned to- 

and one Wa^,d chlna and drank faS-ewell to the nearest east, 
quarter European. If you walked across it it shook W® ®ha11 reach HonSkong without being it,” said

and If you laughed the roof fell off. Strange Japan- -ST T'„

irrc.»were bathing. eye on tbe b*k fat man. He boasted too* much.
We had hardly put the luggage down before h ^he ^hina ®eaB governed neither by Wind nor

proprietor asked for our passports. He asked me of ' ”6eP down under tbe sapphire water sits a 
all people in the world. "I have the passports” said ®'reen and yellow devjl who suffers from indigestion
Griffiths with pride "They are In the yW.ow' Mdo IT ‘8 Unwe11 h® Roubles the

^ Turn It very carefully onto the right sTde mv 1 ^ tW‘Stlne and writhing*.

ulte “TV, ,YbU haVe D° 8Uch lock® «" Japan,' I’m The 8“n was " ln the China
ulte certain." : Then he knelt down and brought out

a bunch of keys as big as his fist. You must know 
that every Japanese carries a little belaiti made hand
bag with nickel fastenings. They take an interest in 
handbags, with nickel fastenings, 
terest itf hafldbags- -

"Safe ÿind, sat 
with It 7" said Griffiths.

The hotel proprietor
politely for at least five minutes, Griffith»

In front of us was of amendment I , 
But as I entered the Qet>lj 

quarters that pre- I 
saged trouble. "Go forward, Tlgiath, my lova mr | 
pride, my delight,” I murmured. “For a rurety It Is 1 
a matter of life and death this day.” The sals ran Â 
to his head with a fragment of chupattl, saved from 1 
his all-too-scanty rations; the man loved him. And ' 
Tlgiath swung round ftf the left ln the portico; round 
and round swung he, till the near ear touched the ] 

.. i , cure mussle of the shotgun that waited his coming. He -I
mat little eruption’’—with life malignant bdrsati—“In ■ never fllbched; he pressed his fate. Tbe coachwan ,1

Oh. I forgot his shouk; I don’t know exactly threw down the reins as, with four ounces of No- 6 §
how to describe it, but he yaws a good deal,” said shot behind the hollow of the root of the ear, Tig- 1

veley. ( lath fell. In his death he accomplished the desire m
”e h07 m,uchee?" I , of his life, ter he tell upon the shaft and broke It Inte l

-ead stave|ey; “«oes a bit wide upon oc- three piecee. I looked on him as h* lay, and of a 1
t ii . J “ a good ccachwan will cure that In one sudden tbe reason of the horror In hi* eyes was made 1
I went aft and a lull between two waves heard the driye. My man let him do what he liked. One fifty clear. Tlslath the breaker of nnrrt.eM the strens. 1 

petulant pop of a champagne cork. No one drinks a. hundred, ten and ten Is twenty—one sevAntv the rehAiiiAti* . .. I
champagne after tiffin except-It Many thanks. Indeed I’ll Lnd ZTtth* rab*“lo,M’ bad P8»*®4 lat° the shadowy spirit |

The strong man had ordered the champagne, ropes. He’s a powerful upetandlng hoie tWraZÎ ÎTÎe^y<tp a-t/°^nd 1

There .were bottles of it flying about the quarter- Picked up Just at present." ° !” d^,°T.lt ^th’ ^ ghaaUy foreknowledge of |
., and « also deck. The engaged couple were sipping It out of Staveley departed and Î was left alone wtt* -r, î t ” W“* Wrltten on the glaE,ng eyebaU’ 1

off fo’c'sle where ,Same dlrectlon" r went to-The far- one glass, but their faces were averted like our par- lath. I called him Tlgiath becaZ he reeT^!^^ had oTTf^,”*’ , ^ 1 htd ,l6‘n T'g,ath' ,or Z1
bow Z thr.l\d^^.lVrTdweî îo° "T ^ “ ** ^r on I called him PUeserT^Tunt ^ ^‘»t«.t,on of punishing him in the hereafter. fl

Pa e gera dweU to- You may go! You may go to Hongkong for me!” of his shouk; but my coachwan. a strong, masteries*
shouted half a dozen little waves together, pulling the man, called Mm "haramzada chor, shaltan ke ban”
ship several way* at once. She rolled stately, and and “oont kl beta.” He certainly was a powerful 
from that moment settled down to the wdrk of the horse,, being full fifteen-two at the withers, with the
evening. I cannot blame her, for I am sure she did fflrth of a water and at first the docility of an Arab,
not know her own strength. It didn’t hurt her to be There wps something wrong with his feet—per ma- 
on her side, and play cat and mouse, and puss ln the nently—but he wa* a considerate beast and
corner, and hide and seek, but it destroyed the pas- h*4 more than one leg ln hospital at a time. The

One by one they sank into Jong chairs and ether three were still movable and Tlgiath
gazed at the sky. - But even there the little white trudged them ln my service. I write this ln Justice
moved, and there was not one stable thing in heaven to bla memory; the creaking of this wheels of the
above or waters beneath. My virtuous and very -municipal cart being still in my ears.

For a season—some twelve days—Tlgiath was be.
I treated it to a gin cocktail, which I sucked yond reproach. He had not a cheerful disposition,

by the side of- the strong man, who told me In confl- nor 414 hls pendulous under Up add to his personal
dence that he had been overcome by .the sun at the b*auty: but A* mad no complaints and moved swiftly

to and from office.

Up rose the .item till six
was

HH . I shall get to know
Then the sapphire crushed into the minor detects in the course of nature; but what la

Tlglath’s real shouk T’splinted crystal with a musical Jar, and the white 
spray licked the anchor channels as= we drove down 
and down, sucking at the sea", 
the strong man, and I noticed that his mouth 
slightly -jpen, the better to inhale the. rushing wind. 
When I looked a second time he

i Sj ta veley reflected a moment. "Well, really, I 
can’t quite say, old man, straight off the reel, y- 
know- 
home.

■
I kept my eye upon

He’s a oner to go when his head’s turned to 
He’s a regular feeder and vaseline will

wasag. Thus 
seas. .

shining brightly when the big fat mail 
with the voice came up the companion and looked at 
the horizon-

The
My no time, 

and 
was

was gone.
driven spray wag scarcely quicker ln Its flight, 
excellent -stomach behaved with temperance 
chastity.( 1 enjoyed the fo’c’sle, and my delight 
the greater when T reflected oa tSe strong man. Un
less I was much mistaken he would know all about 
it in half an hour-

“Hah!” said, he, “calm as ditch Water!IP* « . Now I re-
member when I was in the Florida in ’SO, meeting a 
tidal wave that turned us upside down for fiva 
minutes and most of the people inside out, by Jove'* 
He expatiated at length on the heroism displayed by 
himself when "even the captain was down, sir'”

I said nothing, but I kept my

They take an ln-

D—n the key! What’s wrong

: bowed and smiled very 
crawling

-over and under and round and about hls bag the 
while. ‘It’s a ’percussatlng compensator," said he, 
half to himself. “I’ve Vever known a 
sating compensator do this before." He was getting 
heated and red in the face.

eyes upon the strong
man.1

The sun continued to shine brightly, 
kept an eye in theK

perçus-

: f I
gether In amity. “Bo’sun," said I, "how’s her head*» 

Dlreckly in front of her, sir,” replied 
nered soul, "but we shall be meetln' a head 
an hour that’ll put your head atween of 
Go aft an’ tell that to them first-class

y"Key stuck, eh? I told you those fooling little 
spring locks are sure to go wrong sooner or kater."

“Fooling little devils^ It’s a percussatlng comp-—. 
There goes the key. Now it won’t move either way. 
I’ll give you the passport tomorrow, 
demang manana—catchee in a little time, 
that do for you?"

!:
a;the ill-man- 

sea in half 
your legs, 

passengers."
I went aft, but said nothing. We went, later, to 

tiffin, and there was a fine funereal smell of stale 
curries and tinned meats In the air. Conversation 
was animated, for most of the passengers had been 
together for five weeks and had developed two or 
three promising flirtations. I was a stranger — * 
minnow among Tritons—a third man In the cabin. 
Only those who have been 
know what this

fr e\X

I; Passport kul 
Won’t

j % '! ■ î11neveri /
IGriffiths was getting really angry, 

was more polite than ever.
The proprietor songera. never

.
He bowed and left the 

"That’s a good little chap.” said Griffiths. 
"Now, we’ll settle down and see what the mischief;, 
wrong with this bag.

6*
room. //I ; -, \rr,%

You catch one eftd.” " irespectable stomach behaved with Integrity and revo
lution.

Ia third man ln the cabin 
means. Suddenly and without 

warning our ship curtsied. It wai neither a bob 
nor a duck, nor a lurch, but a long, sweeping, stately 
old-fashioned curtsy. Followed a lull ln the conver
sation. I was distinctly conscious that I had left my 
stomach two feet ln the air and watted for the re
turn roll to .join It. “Prettily" the old hooper rides, 
doeen’t she?” said the strong man. "l hope she 
won’t do it often,” said the pretty lady with the
changing complexion, less. He was-^he was—he

“Wha-hoop! What—who—wha—willy whooni” supine, and I stood In the doorway smoking,
said the screw that had managed to come out of the .*•__ _ mement hie reason had been nahlngad. Slowly,
water and wa* racing wildly; he wSuTd'^t'teira Ua ^ ^ prtd8“b,lt *** * mleroto* grin. Tlgiath, the pampered, turned

“Good heavens! Is the ship going-down?” said the "It,” said he. And It was so, ** rt,fht^afg'7 the ««rlage-ft newly varnished
fet lady, clutching her ewn private claret bottle that * •••••*•• ene-aed basked tbe front wheels eg the verandah

... d„ ,™„, ^.u, j tziJiïzfz ZZT.
PA® POV8 TBS TOSOOTO SCNDAT WOBLd"

MNot in the least." 1 said. " Safe bind, safe find * 
How can* you expect me to do -j HjYou did the- binding, 

the finding? Fm an Imbecile unfit to be trusted 
with a passport, and now I'm going for a walk.” The 
Japanese are really the politest nation in the world. 
When the hotel proprietor returned with a police
man he did not at once thrust the man on Griffiths’ 
notice.

iThe hot weather gave place to mfo’c'sle. Sun fever does not make people cold and
clammy and brtie. I sat with Mm and tried to —th® 0001 br*®*®s of October and with the turn of the 
him talk about the Florida and his voyage ln the year th® «lumbering devil ln the seul of Tlgiath
paaf. He evaded me and went down below. Throe ,praad ,te wln** 804 crowed aloud. I fed him well,
minutes later I followed him with a thick cheroot ' * lmd Mded hie barsatl, I had lapped hie kune lege In 
Into hls bunk I went, for I knew he would be help. than4a PntUee «”4 ndorned hie sinful body with new

He wallbwe.1 hemese. He rewarded me upon a day with an eg.
• htbttion so new and strange that X feared for the

:

M l
He put him ln the verandah and let him

clank hls sword gently once or twice.
“Little chap’s brought a blacksmith,” said Griffith}, 

but when he saw the policeman hls face became ugly. 
The policeman came Into the room and tried to assist, 
Itave you ever seen a tour-foot policeman in white 
cotton gloves and a standup collar lunging perçus- 
sating compensator lock With a five-foot sword ? 
enjoyjr* the eight for a few minutes before 1 went out

"7Ù
I ; WES.
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S«r»h Nobbs (In tbe future) : 'Ere, Kitchener, 
yer got to mind Jelllcoe while I turns the 
msngle 1er mi. ,
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king.”
's carriage, 
r matter exl 
kihib’s Alton rJk >

W|■
Abrougham gharri, 

mhlb’s carriage is 
this horse? He 
the guise of In- M 

Hb. but the blood | 
brute’s head and

t !. 4' I

À pii^il feeling the j 
teacher’s throat to jdq 
catch from the vi- i&r 
bration the word she ¥V 
is , speaking while Tl 
o t her deaf and 1 
“dumb ” children ] 
gjve careful atten- J 

’ tion. , |
Thç lower picture 1 

shows boys at work 
in a printing room— 
they rapidly'iear.1 
this trade.

Ontario's New and Magic 
Methods of Giving the Gift 

Of Speech to Those Who
IS tl-.r. th. .. m. opportunKy for th. 11/101 JfféfflT

f ehlld who ie herd absolutely deaf, \ mmm* ">
whom no sounds, pleasant or TT*I .

unideasaat, have ever been admitted, A llv tjJJORC¥l
in this rushing world where no one
has too much time to spend on any- ÏI7 I A J style and picture puzzles help to Keep
one else, as the child whose only need YV OYClmmm/\TXCL hv
ii to imitate those around them and teacher and followed by the pupils, Is
Illicitly become a man or woman with j[f the next step and this puts the mouth ,
every sense alert and developed? AmOXA) A Z16S6 in P0811100 Preparatory to speaking.

That there is a chance—an oppor - • . . - . "They learn to associate certain
; ÊâMr&i. ......................... .. ......................._.......................... , .... u. .

them as for those children posssSed |jlYlS CUfiCl BOVS worda-fof Instant», we say a ward, *€^** 3^ (Jf/ — «MU
oondtng^of roeeo^ls^behig demon- r - faUtetes tt^ Then.^th^mosf'taporu found, up to the,oldest classes, one of is really so much.of a deprivation af- you also many a pretty dress or and shows- the same remarkable
pondtngly of speech Is big d jjLwal-. ant of all, the sounds. WeWrt wit’i which has passed the entrance and ter *y..With her sister and the others blouse, she has made—for the girls rapidity of mlnfl concerning every-

. MSg • -■ 5srr,w=,f. sr'X'.'s? ssrÆ: îæ t:^r«£s
. aided, of course, in many cases, by _ . , ones have no control over their ton- of girls, who have taken the highest typewriting, attaining a speed harid. reads alou with care, and Is a enunciate their words well, and their

- th. will nnwM. uns «tr.nvth _____ _ J______I * gues at first, on account of never bav- standing In every subject, have not. about fifty words a minute—quite quick and adept Up reader. teachers predict that they should be
tbp natural will power and strength f/p/ïpf Q/JgW frt ing uLd them A m^or we use all been trained orally add are still using creditable performance. Rm/« I Mm Tmri^a fieard from later on- In the same
of mind of the individual child1, ‘ the time and they soon get to be adept the manual method. Could speech An outstanding figure, also. In the DOys Leant trades class with Norman are three email
the deaf who cannot be made In the quick use of their tongues. Now, hay* been added to the ability dis- - high school class Is Gladys Sours, of Among the trades every one of foreigners, Lorehse^Mlalo, p. small
to hear, are being given that D _ A _ I’ll illustrate the final step to articu- played by the girls. Who could hold CUnton, who has the distinction of wWcto i8 practiced In the school, per- Italian from Toronto; PbH»)PPe
mo«t wonderful <rift nf all the'irlft of flP A\S *■ • lation," and, suiting the action to the their own against like numbers In our being the only girl In herclass who hap8 printing leads the way among vasseur of Ottawa, and Loreyo
most wonderful gift of all, the gift of > , word, she drew one of the Uttie ones high schools,or collegiales, even with has made the grade in eight sessions the boyB] a]tho hand carpentering Is tell of Sudbury, both ot Fre*h
language. to her, pointing out at the same time their aid of ear, and voice, it would be instead of In nine. She is a great a dose second, as evidenced by the adlan birth. ’' _

How is it done? That’s a long story, •If* a J a chart with the letters p. a wh, etc., hard to say how far they -coifld go. reader, a quick and apt- pupil, and beautiful tables scattered thru the Again the question df parental
bet the end of it is so wonderful that fflTli (ATI(1' including aM the consonants. She blew The argument, which is often used takes the keenest Interest in liter- dagg.rooms, or the built-in eeato of language Is of no account, for «11 are
^i. W.n wnib tl Lit of ■* 111111111 U.IIU on the flttle one’s hand, then let the against the possibilities for the deaf, ature and history. It is predicted for poll8hed ^ood in front of the win- quick oral students of the English
l, U well worth the great amount of child do the same bn her own hand, —tmatittiey cannot learn to read or her that should she choose to take doWB, to which several of the boys language PhWppe Is .particularly
patient endeavor which Is given to It • - a pointing out the particular letter lndi- enjoy reading, is given an absolute up a life work, her talents will fit win p^tnt proudly. Here there are quick to catch the vibrations which
by the superintendent and thé teach- #• F’f’f/'f (AfAT A C cated by the action. Then, with the denial by these girls'who. In their cosy her fi:<r writing primarily, -f of her a number of boys who proved how mean to thém language learned and
ers, a» any of them will tell you. Im- * IvfClll little one’s hand upon her throat or sitting-room, spend thq’ happiest of Imagination la quick and active, apd efflclent a deaf person may become, spoken. .

‘ J®u' ' r ■ nose, as might be. to feel the vibra- hours over book*, both prose and she expresses herself weU In her and how u'ttie bf a drawback . the Brva ÿole Is another emdl To-
aglne, If you can, first of all, what It rwia jm g* tlon, she made the sound. Quick to poetry. Individual ability Is promln- essays and compositions. «■ affliction may be made. ronIonian of .the same fda**. whose
la to live In a state of absolute «11- Ë ftp «pçf trr.mitate, the Httle one made the same ently shown all thru the school but Among th* younger pupils, aM of There is Charles Foçd, who Is in alert little face bespeaks her lnter-

- ence,—to commence your babyhood, M *»w A/V(H l/l sound, and this vague language was more particularly among the older whem speak quite Intelligibly, tho at complete charge of the printing office, est, while Myrel Jackson from Oil
when nth«p little nn™ »„ liHteninc * begun. ones, who have overcome their nature- times and undo* many eyes they may and could be foreman of any office of springs. Is “making good" every day

'TV,, , . are listening * I r> J disabilities and slttne out with great get a little contused, but manage to similar size. Deafness is a family at her studies, quickly learning to
to the soft lullaby of a mother's voice A/AflM /y / they Learn to rxead brilliance. There is, Evelyn Hastett, right themselves every -time, there are affliction, but perseverance and will- rçad write and speak,
or the song of a bird, vr the harsher, iU/l ##11*6. “This is the nerfect are to begin at.” for iMtance. from Toronto, in the high two sn&ll girls who are displaying power have overcome many difflcul- Some few of the children have had
unpleasant sounds of the street, or the * said the teacher “for thev learn every- school class who holds the envl- marked talent, not only .for domestic ties. , at one time a little language and to
constant hum of the voices of other V*"* f • f f , th ng so quickly Then’s no further able position of first in the science codklng, housekeeping, wash- i„ the same office Is Gilbert Hend- these tho return of speech Is a
oowtant hum of the voices of other / ' r t ! excuse for a chlid Seing dumb, if we school. Both for general pro- ing, ironing, etc., as well as fine hand ereon. Whose deafness was produced much easier matter than to those who
human beings beating upon their ears.. V/#l££l*# Ci le them ouicklv enough and a natur- «ciency and for good conduct she 'embroideries but for tiheir studies, by art attack of spinal menlngttus In are born mutes- A rather amusing
as utterly shut away from sounds as aiiv bright deaf child should be able was the winner of th* Governor- and can both read and write excep- his infancy. Gilbert is a splendid Hp- example of the attitude of these “half
If you were in the Arctic regions „ J - , , tQ -lold lt. own wlth anyone tho General’s Medal, presented for the tlonaily well. «reader; a bright student, and a setter speech" children is shown by the
uyou were In the Arctic regions _^nd we can do notn.ng unless they to -tow its own with anyo e £ first time last December toy H. R. H- Q to llttle May Stelgwelr. of of type-. His sticks are almost flaw- actions of a small Jewish iad, Harry
atone. You watch the lips of others, are Interested,—they have to watch ga„e m If they ^Jld h^r thlnLlves the Duke of Connaught- She Is the Brantford, whose parents, of Swiss less, and he could at any time earn Month, of Toronto, who speaks qulck-
see them move, but hear no sound,— ®ur faces to learn. These little exer- . w tlnue the same prln„ monitor of the girls’ dormitory, which , [ both deaf mutes, May’s his living In a job printing estab- iy when talking to the teadher butwatch them laugh, but hear no pieas- ittfie UkTnr cFpto thro the whole schôors”ssicr..- Includes'the honor of a room to her- ^d ,s ^ways up ready to answer lishment. who .-peaks riowly, and with groat
,. of sense training work, a little like Dr. r—n,|nnin- with nictures and setting self, kept, by -the way, in a .manner „vprvVnuesLion and her brilliant dark Babert flwan the son of an Angll-- care when addressing the other chll—,flPP ' Montessori’s. We have two objects îî"tI1int"11en*^itth0 ,Peam to know til fa- which wouft do credit to the dalqt- * vm ne vetmis^a word that forms Can tilrsymtn is alto one of the dren around him that they may road

AU is lost to you in that world save in uulng^them, first, they like them, m„lar objectg thoroly and to name lest of girls- An all-round girl, fond the teacher-s Ups- She is a par- “outstanding boys." whose deafness his tips with ease.
-Lnd «et th»ir them. Then we take the little children of out doors sports a good tennis tlcuIarIy good Httle housekeeper they wv8 caused toy infantile disease, tout Ranj-g Vr/orlr
tinn and to ddivebfnH fheir memorv up to the barn, for instance, and when player, gymnast, etc-, a cheerful and aay a8 well a» a student. who Is able to speak quite well, and WWe Range O

v .. . » H?n* an® ^ develops thel memory. .. come back they ttill and write Particularly popular companion, and Alwavs with her and standing could take his «place among any other The sdhool has many aspects:
very vibration used in many, many Then we go in for a few gymnastics t they haro seen ther” an industrious student, she will sel- ^y*{n ^ their classes Is Avis £y3 of hVage There is the study part conducted by
ways that the little ones at the Belle- to get them to learn to Imitate us, just The teacher then went on to upeak dom feel any deprivation, and could Kerr, whose home is in Blmstead. That it Is possible for the chll- about twenty-five teachers, and di-
vUle school are learning,—some in exercises, then they learn to illustrate the five states sys- take up a good position at any time, Avle toas a strong sense of humor, and dren to learn another language dlf- vided between oral and manual class-
only six months from the time they k ! l ™ tern by which the prefer use of the should she care to do so. can «e a joke as soon as she catches ferent from that of their parents is es; then there are the physical ex- .

g- * . — 8 « gpm® to the wee ones, but 1 language Was easily explained to the Her sister Dorothy Haskett stands the first twinkle in your eye- Happy demonstrated by Romeo Rollalre, a erclses, for the body is being equally
last September—to speak y the ^L^ children, and grammar Instilled at the almost equally M^h Ip her studies all the day long, her articulation Is French Canadian boy from Ottawa, developed with the mind, and the

*nd 6“‘w,t' tfsas-ÆWs Sfç „ „I6W„M„ cï ,«„?■» ,r.a.» Rr.m,.ïïrïi,:.Hvunslr ^
m. ™ one consider. Hot the, esnnet SSiîete Letleued le mere advanced a«e the same .athrallln. Interest was which makes one Wonder It Hein» deal mastic science sa Its,, “Id will show dhwctmt^trmn^the U«s, on- llon^ Fraoacsl^trainm»^ ln^ o»^ «ho

hear one word of what passes their ____ ’ „ . Among the. older boys, who work girls every opportunity to become
own line "• 1 ■■■■■■■------------------------ |?r*l V—-------— » „ ^ —, ■ - i«!> t in the carpentering shops are a num- perfect in the art of housekeeping,t r” p „ ----- ■ ------ I ---------------V. —syrgri , ' ■ .3 , . ■ »« Who aro not only excelling in their as they learn to etok,’ to tow. to dam.
Like a Game afc Wa. aMW»i MMmMasiM»a^3iiMEWgwwe>wiwiyiiiia«BaMM^ studies and their work, tout also have to mend, to wash, to iron, In the most

made a name for themselves In the ujl-to-date style-
line til sport, being members of the Their dormitories are always ready 
town’s football and hockey teams, be- for inspection ajid dainty hand-made
sides foisting a school team of tiheir articles are sneaking evidences of a
own. They are A- Forrester, T- Brown, cultivated taste. The sitting-room»
A- Martin. J. Green, C. R. Ford, W. and library are always filled with
McAdam. C. P. Dorsohuer, E. T. animated crowds of girls, some.speak-
Payne E. Hughes, Peter McDougal Ing in the ordinary way, the others
and H- Tait. They are a*l In tiie sen- using the manual language but all
lor boy*’ class, and are without ex- cheerful and contented looking. When
ceptlon all capable of earning their they leave the school and scatter faa?
living without difficulty In the world, and wide, they will have many things
Dorschuer can run the printing office to fall hack upon, to give them
at any time, and Ed Payne can do pleasure and be*p them along the
also such g\oA type work that he road of life. Save for the sllgtot shy-
can get up a galley without one nris- ness produced by not being able to

talk quickly, there, will to little In the 
world outside to disturb them. They 
are well equipped for the battle of 
life. * *
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1 wan’s face was J. 
reck together he V:
'• “Bohat acha.” J 
meant.
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Next “
I I gave him time | ■

F1 I heard him »
l knew that the t ,

nage and myself 
Tlglath-

[oat like a bottle, 

he even then at 
amendment I | 

entered the car- 
brters that pro- ]
|h, my love, my j 
1er a surety lt Is 1 

The sals ran * 
ktti, saved from ■
[ved him. And 
fc portico; round <3 
kr touched the *
Is coming.

The coachwan 
lunces of No- 5 
f the ear, Tig- 
shed the desire ; 
nd broke it Into 1 
h lay, and of a 
eyes Was made J 

[gee, the strong, J 
shadowy spirit j 
y and no powoi | 
«knowledge of | 
glazing eyeball, j 
in Tlglath, for I 'i 
me hereafter.
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He DM thing,—and that Is vibration. And 
there’s the secret, for It is by that

entered

enunciation which is wonderfully clear
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• It was a snowy morning out of doors, 
lust the kind of a day when the little 
toes in an ordinary kindergarten . t 
••aid be casting longing eyes out of . ^ |

the wide windows curtained with ' m t|. * 
•ley strings of colored papers, but littSlÈFl 
<h* small group of tiny tots who clus- ! : *

a*red around the teacher as she stood 
■*y a blackboard on which hung many 

Jtotored pictures were not half 
to Interested In t’te snow outside as In 

kP* Interesting things which the 
litocher was doing. They had all the 

« usual child’s love for a game, and all 
torts of games were at hand to amuse 

! toa at the same time to teach them.
JThe first thing we have got to teach 

said the little teacher, “is to 
•®*l to strengthen their sense of touch, 
r°t on that depends their ability to 
JJPtok. The first step, taking out a 
to* of colored wools, is to get them to 

! their eyes and look for color, and 
“ton to use their fingers to detect tex
ture or form. A • box of variously 
formed blocks—cubes, triangles, balls, 
toc-, was taken out, and a small,
«hubby-faced boy—bright eyed and 

1 htotlllgent looking, called up—not 6y 
it yoke, but by the movement of the 
F Al «tocher's lips,—to distinguish a cer- 

l> tzln cube—first by feeling lt with his 
\#to shut, 

numbe
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j, Lads in Infant Class 

Arc Quick to Learn

L
1’ •

So nroch for Ae big onto. The tittle life in school which mast 
lads In the Infant class are holding forgotten- There are JjM&rnt few 
their own, and are prepared to show homesick month* when the little ones 
in' a few years Just what can to done leave home to 'go among strangers, 
by a’toy, despite his deafness. » you want an idea of what s the

There are two small brothers, one remedy for the homesick attack which 
five and the other six, the .former in strikes each little five-year-old with 
the primary oral class, the latter In »uoh appalling force. y<m will take 
the first took. , They are tooth small a peep Into the batoy s dormitory at 
Torontonians, ’ Charles Davey and night and watch the ‘motherlmr 
Norman Davey, and two healthier and which the !‘wee ones are getting, 
happier, or more Intelligent tittle Chubby foced and pink cheeke* they 
lads could hardly be Imagined. It lie In their tittle white cots, flushed 
must toe confessed that they go by with sleep; and not a bad dream 
the name of the saint and the'sinner, comes or anything that might trouble 
but outside of the Joke on their char- them, tout a motherly face is close 
acterirttcs, their abilities are the by. and kind arms and kindly smiles 
same. Norman has only been In six bring home and mother otoMf tod . 
months, tout he has already developed take the edge off the being away 
into an exceptionally quick tip-reader, home.
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!, Kitchener, 
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Deaf and “dumb” girls whose nimble, sensitive fingers have becomedeft irf the making of fine garments. 
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ou see, they corns to us just like 
ita with absolutely no vocabulary, mn ■THE TOBOQrO gUNDAY WOBLD.
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Variations in the 
Latçst Coiffures That Recall 
Many Ancient Fashions in 

Woman sCroWningGlory”, 
Clusters, Ringlets and 
Devious Uses of 

Ornament
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, Princess de Lamballe Coiffure. c
'■» CThere is another ■ cdiffure 'which has 

been accepted withInitant favor, 
namely, the “cockscomb.”,To alrange 
the hair in this manner, it is combed 
back from one side of the head toward 
the other, and - toe eriids are then 
rolled under until,a-gleeful puff is 
forqaed., This extends across the cen
tre of the head’frontithe nape of the 
neck fto the brow. -Ay lohg, 
comb, with a Jewelled

mm/. ! •j
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narrow
- -»•«.. ' top is the only 

ornamgnt permitted . in - the "cocks
comb” coiffure." I;f 

Hairdressers have received their in- 
spirations from the'famous portraits.

-l!L,th!X2f ‘the" "Le - Brup," “Re- 
oamier. Eugenie” and “Josephine”

■ ' v ■ :

r
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h

m -v coiffures.
In the “Le Brun” the hats fs curled 

Iff soft ringlets. - an’fl'is - then parted in 
the centre.and brought down oVer the 
ears. The ends are brought high' on 
top of the head and arranged to form 
a crown of loose puffs or ! curls. A 
band of ribbon is sometimes tied 
about the basé of the
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The “Héhnët” Coiffure, Requiring LaSored Preparation.

N N E LATOUR 1 Uleir towering head-dresses moulded low and flat over the crown of the 

»Wre'of.iiir.iùir hair far she excels t0n 1rf8e“We Bhips' nosegays, towers head. The strand of Vhalr is then *

^tsang.Goetherwhen he was in- been topheavy, and even to think of forming a bandeau. This is a simple 
kfaÿ."eP*r®d"te h 1 s “Faust."' Many t]le hours of patient working required arrangement for the hair ds not 
H -wbae<rk.1,§Y® Immortaiized the beau- for tl,e hairdressers to evolve these waved.- The end of the bandeau Is 
~®f thed'Orownlng glory", of demin- elaborate, coiffures makes the ultra- caught beneath a barette af'the back 
inqilçvçllpes^; and mankind of today moilfrn woman duly grateful that she of the head.. J
1ST1 Wb,e ‘° k> irre9lst^<> tn V" T' The1 ornaments usually 'considered

qualities than .the average woman Tlle charming crinoline fashions smart,with a headdress of this tvne 
7 ’ - . . f have called for a revival of the high are Jewelled combs or pins.

There Is t oothing more attractive coiflUre* w|th its cluster of loose curls HelUnir* H»;*- ret * *thdn a.w^ltcôiffed -head. anl it p,ays fa,,ins from the top in a cascade or H^«?“c Hair Effects.
a vew-iilntiortaht' role in the drama gangling over each ear in a truly fas- . Th®; Grecian headdress is also nu

^h: eensiantly urifqldéd ^ befora cipatin^ manPer ' en 'wliU^ct' The’S't f “T W<?"'
our^yes'-.With, the preéent variations One - arrangement of this type Is bn 'viu affect. The high forehead "of- •

• of itoe;mq$es it is necessary to change kno'r" “ the "Mlmi" coiffure, and is ^ n°, “bjections, to this manner pf
the style ofrhair dressing with almost surc t0 °PPea> to all those who are „*3.aa?“* * , hair.-which is waved 
evêtÿTfrock:"*-' " ' • familiar with the lovely heroine of the a°5 p”rabcd ’posely back, where the

»Wo<v*>:then. my feminine opcra “La" Boheme.” ■ ends are coiled In a graceful, pointed

“d R‘-sk'- . f»» «***>■Wteme^yand up-to-the-minute from The hair Is arranged softly about rowa f° soft rlngle^ or a nar-
hHd-totqa", - the forehead, and clusters of ringlets d ^ ^b0n Worn

Wq ,h.e^r,'many arbiters of fashion fall over the ears The bpck tresses - °w- or evening
■ajpk“Theteaçs must, be exposed.” and art* twisted, to. form, a l^gh knot on 
eQiially i. as, njany ■ others insist - that fhe top of the head, and a fdn-shaped - 

the hair should bo drawn 1 over the comb of carved tortoise èhell is worn 
. to - you. find one or back of the knot, 

more becqrWng coiffures and-anjange This is an arrangement of the hair 
hair - accordingly , that is sure to become ‘ popular for

‘ ,CSV'^ .be prettier than the evening, wear, for^Vt harmonizes with 
IT-jqcess dei I-ambàlIe coiffure? This the short-waisted. wide-skirted frocks 
errongeipeht , of the hair is . suitable which hint. of, other days, 
for. day< or evening wear, but it re- If a more elaborate ornamentation 
dutres a ‘ certain type of beauty to is desired than the comb, flowers and 
■tend forf its1 severity of line. The ribbon may be twisted artistically 
hair is wayed in broad undulations, among the softly-waved 
and - Is drawn, straight- back

crown for even- 
. ,ng wear- This' coiffure is especially 

appropriate for the.Empire
The “Mimi” Coiffure. 
Which Has Many 
Admirers.

gowns. "
Hair ornaments.-are not so much 

they were‘last season, though 
now and then we see a Jewelled cap 

'■ or « fan of osprey worn by one of 
Bandeau Fashion’s elegantes. The tendency - 
Swirl.- however, seems to be simplicity and 

veiled grandèur. for^trande of Jewels 
stances thb bandeau thl-caded In. and,out among the 
consists of a band of *- ®es 8? that one catches glimpses 
black ^-rosgraln ribbori w nf SclPs beneath the
or ribbon velvet but a r U. s or ark ba,r- v
half-inch in- width. ^ to you[ halr- experiment until

This is frequently 7°eUnt^SnC°:7r ^ Jhe rU=ht arrange- 
worn with the boyish , ° St ae‘° your charms, and
coiffure, which is the r!SSea WeU cared (or
latest-innovation among awaken admiratioï' ^ deSlr6 t0

is cut short in Dutch a WOman 8 tres8ea when he

fashion, but the ends 
are sometimes curled to

worn as
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The Swirl 
Devised 
to Combiné 
with
Feathered 
Fillet.
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$ She knows her man, and when 
and swear.

obviate the severe line Can draw you to her with a "single hair 
about yie neck. The rib- - ... ■

you rantn I V
$'wI .

. V bon bandeau Is worn
!wear An Intemperate Doll■

7-
low over the brow.

For the woman with _ _ -
an Oriental cast of 1\A CHARLES PECHARD. former- 
countenance there is y chief . of the Paris police
nothing more becoming narc st brigade, has founded a 
than the Japanesque mu®eu<n of criminology Among Its 
coiffure. The hair Is cu'‘loPS contents Is a hollow wax baby 
divided Into thirds by wb,cb was used to - smuggle brandy 
parting it over the tern- ,n ° ar s" wo™an carried a baby
pies. The top section is nto the clty every day; but as it 
brought low over the aever ®rew any bigger1 the authori-
brow. If the forehead is , examlned tt. and1 discovered the 

fraud. “i, . ..

til m
X 
>
» :

IlM m* ' - "y5i
- High

Head
Dress
Recalling

v:

ahIf!
. •

j: i
>I the1! high, "to form a puff,- or 

it is drawn softly back
i i ‘Psyche”

Knot.
tresses.

from ilie "The high forehead may be eonsid - 
forehead and ears. -The ends are then cred one of the unfailing earmarks of 
«allied on I the crown of the head in a intellect, but it is certainly a liancil- 
manner to softly puff the hair about caP when it comes to arranging the 
B*®bead- - i'air in a becoming manner these

For evening wear this coiffure may days. Jn the first place," most of the 
her ornamented with a garland of coiffures leave the forehead exposed. 
fhAvsrs. a bandeau of jewels or a and as the line of beauty lg low. the ' 
•trend‘of pearls. high, broad forehead is not in favor

I found after tireless inquiries that 
there ere several coiffures that 

any ar- adaptable for the high forehead, 
exposes of which is the “bandeau."

The exag- tain the best results in this 
years were merit the hair must bo long and rather 

unnatural, let us hope, thick.
, ]11 never be revived. Still, The hair is combed back softly over

I! JTenir 6 thankfl" for when t]'e forehead, and a heavv strand Is 

•<- ihe^7*^e P°]r,ra,tp of ,h0 beauties allowed to hang free over the back of 
ef the. 17th and ISth centuries, with tiie neck, while the balance

-

from the forehead when Horse on the Bill of Fare.
the brow Is low. The IT la estimated that In

this Is considered one of the smartest „ ^_tW0, stde divls,ons are * ate altogether 40,000 horses.
cScehneWshen “* g°Wn W°rD " °fIt’be ends are coifed 'loosely ÏTJtrZsurnmfon w^fe^^an

The jewelled bandeau and fillet will th® h<?af" 10.000.000 pounds,
hind the blond or golden or midnight Popular “Cockscomb.” price, there has been

[I****3, oi 47any a -faif maid or ma- Large" pins or combs are the favor- who”™ “ ‘8 8uppoBed to be
tron. for the elaborate Oriental or ite ornaments for the Tar,.„.m nolesome in cases of tuberculosis

" " P>pmage headdress is no longer coun- coiffure for it is an American modifi ^ tubercuIo8ls tendency.- Many 
tenanced by fashion , In many in- faZ^/tLorifntat ^ hea,thfuI tha"

Miss “t
1913 Paris

or more
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a demand for T-III
mShowing the Head Contour.

« Fashion , continues to prefer 
rangement- of the hair which 
the•’contour of the head 
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A" New Theory About Failed Marriac
questioned whether selection In in some respects, as in selfish ten- mon If it were mort r ° X^ry C/>ni

denqicc, similarity of disposition would would 1 "IZ ^

age case today than it was at any
time in the past. Custom, he says. a lottery’if it »» , e thouEbt »vc.i ments of married life. Modern free-
still continues to exclude science, genuine consideration^ m0\e ti°m and complexity, of thought is
which means- nothing else than ex- fish exaction" Hnimi nd |lfeaa Bcl* ayerse to conforming, and creates in- 
act knowledge, from .any considéra- largely unnn ti,7PP<ne^S ^ deP®nd dividual whims to. which marriage Is 
tion in the matter, althopgh It has" an and women ar C3'?®n,î ^hat n man exPected to conform.
Inevitable place In the scheme of hu- ness in thought f nd T if by« frank' Persons who are normal and slmfcle 
man happiness In married (life. For in dealings with ho“esty (in tllQ sense of not ; being complex-
this happiness will stand or fall ac- affected bv mm-hi i 7 jth<7 and un' unconsciously obey, the law of pro- 
cording to the specific adjustment of ^ot^\e ^ ^ priety in the choice of ;a life partner

the natures of a man and woman who self or one’s n-irtr7r t ur °f 1"' “ Seatiment and Instinct happily unite 
wed. » Science’s aim Is to find a means- characte^ wl» ha InM h 7 ^ in ln8urins adapta"blHty to the scien- 
of helping this specific adjustment other They must both ,7^ ea=h t,fic ,aw of fltness In natural selection 

in the joining of hearts and hands unreservedly^^urged^ Sv th^ ^ “arria^ fail when .there Is not tm- 
for life, says the professor, the unlori^impulses ulddaf K by at ve harmonious adjustment of
of temperaments Is a very important ™ a'„d wPh 7' * natlve characteristics. Thls’ihay be
factor. -The natural inclination to to 2£?2EL
follow automatically the law of “com- Vaxt to h«™»h * cl ore acting, 
plements.” whlch'leads a man or worn- great question • Gm?eramBnt is 
an to seek In the other that which hp bi.Hy o? living unde? “8 t'17,P“Ssi- 
or she may lack. While this law l, In tL hL7f, Z C0nd,t,on3
generally advantageous, its operation h'armoni °T *" °f procedure a

becomes dangerous if* It results in 
bringing together extreme opposites 
which caanot very well harmonize.
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_ ^ X.Gems Under the Ultra-Violet Rav
ECENT,experiments made with tinged with "

■jm
-|i

'R mrose color. The same
w,.vaçyuin tubes and ultra-violet «tones are found to glow with phos-
,,light^bring out the fact that l^u'rescent light when exposed to the

action of radium.
- imw

. -J

.

I

-a
9thei diamond, ruby and emerald. - as

WeU as certain minerals such as kin- .-.f 77!?” ?" able to make
S&S;8urprisins ,u,o^ei,t sr,s ~ "

bÉ&g-what-:sulphate Of quinine gives much moX.uabto be!"s

under -the ..same oircumstanqes. and Wl,en examined by usual ,
In. vacuo;a diamond of 4 or 5 carats hard to detect a differed fht" “ ,3 
is ! stated to give a luminous effect the two gems, but when C* etween 
W%«jh‘is equal to 2d candle-power. uttro-vlulct light the "Burma?60 7 

?3ni0,rqhV‘gi'ves a fine red phosphor- glows with a red light like «"î, K 
«flcetJt- Ugjit; whiie the emerald pro- coal, while the Siam variety rem-ti? 
duces-a crlmson light It is also ob- almost black Such a method Is like! 
•er\-ed ' that the mineral klnzigite ly to prove valuable for the lapidary 
emiis' a- yellow radiation, sometimes and also in mineralogical work * ’
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M menta-
B . caused

t0 by exaggerated conceptions causing 
illusion or delusion ’ as to the per
sonality of another or .by other ex
treme tendencies giving rise to a 
tyranny of Ideas.1fl
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Public, Likt mrs. Vernon Castle and Other Riders, 

as a Comfortable Expedient for the Home or the Studio, 
An<f|Becaase T/iey 

Like Freedom of
, y -, ; t'

Action That

vMIm 41^ ■*.•<; ,V »S1i§yp5vs in -

^iSldMl Fl ;jî»
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fell when she will be called upon tv 
wear them on the stage, and In wear
ing thehi in her home she becomes ac
customed to them ,apd so makes a 
better appearance in front of an audl-

faot

> ..'As
:jbJe.... |if

4 8:

11 ence. There le no deifying 
that I like to wear them and n 

■> ' / keep doing so. in my home.”
Miss Pctavla pills is another New 

York young woman who of late years 
has worn the fhtich-diseussed trousers 

■i"* y In her home. $he is a> decidedly 
■' -live and-energetic young woman, and 

when- visited recently, she was busy 
with tasks • about her flat, tasks, ' 
which She followed with'the physics 
freedom of a man.

"My dear!" 'she said! “if you'' went 
to,And housework easy, .wear clothes 
like these. One of the very first 
things you will "discoveries fhat there 
Is no tripping over skirth, tea-ing 
them", bringing a lot of mending upon 
yourself, and more than once getting 
into somewhat of . a bad- temper.
V "Stepladders are : used more fre
quently in house cleaning '.than ur.« 
sometimes realises. Also wdmen are 
bound to get up on tables and chair- 
to dust thing» placed high, 
with- skirts! Nine times out 6f if 
they are so narrow that they make 
you trip, or you step on them and fall . 
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Mrs. Vernon Castle 
in Her Mannish 

RidingHig.
-
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at them ’for wearing such eye-aching

E?tif
r>

V '■
:• 4 1«ti J r

.:
..- long—and a

wonder if you can tell at first glance view I am 
whether it ia Mrs. Castle or some lad and recognized as sane
who knows how to ride, and ride well "If you have ever played golf you robes at home.

certainly know what an effort aad mc Danger of Tripping.
Miss Teyte's Contention. bother it le-to go tramping about with -Another thing, f have to do a lot-

But for out-door sports there are a skirt on. No matter if it ie short, of practising at home, both to learn- 
other women who have taken to the there is an inconvenience and lack of lng parta and in dancing. And I 
male attire. Miss Maggie Teyte, the freedom that, once you have had the ^ye found that the freedom of the 
singer, who ia a pioneer pantalonnlere, knickerbockers on, you cannot stand, fusers js wonderfuL One can never 
does not believe to tramping over golf “More women would walk and take

J:

■
m at that.1

I'/ . m■4 • i •* ",ii
E ’ : jf I

“More women would walk and take 
-•tiealthy exercise if they would or 

“Just the ordinary costume worn by could dress as the men do. and I can- 
men for golfing and walking Is about not see why they can’t Watch to 

the most comfortable thing you can
imagine for out-door sports,” says comte* along now/’ 
she. “There is coming a time when

*
' links to skirts. *

• • .j.'

II thoughi it war come—it is gradually J , V>3r There are two women whe learned 
^ to wear trousers from their experi-

Home. -(t women only .knew how comfort- /
able their men folks are they would l l 
be jealous and try their trousers. r
the men don’t like women to wear „ 
trousers—why it is too bad! Of 
course one may put it the other wiy 
around, and say women don't like 
men - to wear skirts. And yet hrlth 

of the fashions, ef teen'today ■ 
that is what they are almost doing.
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Hiss “Billie” Norton, Who Learned on the Stage How to Wear 
Trousers and Has Since Adopted Them 

for a House Costume.
V.:. j

:

Vr - rII Miss Octavia Ellis, Who Finds Trousers Convenient When She 
Wants to Enjoy Mechanical and Household 

Duties and Pastimes.

earth there is bo muchR “why on
trouble about women’s wearing troue- 

HB other day I spoke to a ers. I first began to wear them in 
sprightly young woman, of a Paris, in the studio. There, as here,

there was a lot of tinkering to be 
... done, getting up and down stepiad- 

may meet in any of our larger cities. derg and aJ, that sort of thing. Now
•bout trousers for women. Her reply t am certain that if a man were 
to my comments was entirely char- asked to do such work In skirts his

language would be somewhat shock-

By Madge Marvel.' eiU-
)

T
t: :z

. m. :: >A !■ re*“The trousers and blouse are cer-More than one accident of a serious 
kind has occurred Just on account of tain)y ideal for housework and loung- 
these skirts, and then the men of tog. No wonder men are more 
the household sit back in great scorn fortable than women. Their clothes 

-tend declare that ’women have no make them so, and, from long habit, 
and aren’t fit to do they have come to be comfortable to

quite modern sort that you , - </ •■Cam1?,I
urn

:
■ - , vs »

/ «cteristic of the feminine attitude.
« “ft would be delightful.” she said, lng; yet women are supposed to wear 
; "But who would do it?”
«; In other words, who would BEGIN It? practical
ÿ Dr Mary Walker did begin to She “However, I put on trousers, and 

Here them everywhere, and with a now all of my friends know that I 
i Sian’s coat and hat. and a man’s shirt, wear them in the studio. In fact, I 
St*» which she added the blessing of the have some girl friends who have tried 
f; lapped buttonhole at the neck, now in the idea and now stick to it that these

are the easiest and most practical

Misg'Marguerite 
* i °&le, Who

Wears Trousers

sense anyway,
such things.’ While, on the other these clothes. No, I won’t exchange 
hand, there are as many women who my trousers for skirts at home—not 
can drive a nail straight as there are a bit of it” 

on Automobile men.. But take off the skirts and And so there you are! Women are 
don’t spoil your accomplishments by wearing them at last-and probably 
tripping up and hurting yourself.

rtl!petticoats even when they are least , 1 v* ii, "Stil

Jvr -v 6»W
«mExcursions. .

In more Instances than you'd suspect Ai*
?

Making a Big City to Order^general use.
But I believe the cause of radically working togs they ever had. 

Convenient clothes does not live alone 
tilth Dr. Mary.

Choking about and to finding whether pered by things that annoy her. For 
H was true, as I had heard, that many Instance, I wear my hair short for 

wearing trousers today in the very same reason that I wear
It is less

I i
“If one is going to do good Work I 

So I set myself to believe that she should be unham- VERY large city suffers from plain about 100 miles in area, sur- 
time to time from the toconven- rounded on three sides by mountain 
ience of being torn up for re- ranges and watered by mountain 

in order to meet the de- streams formed from melting snows.
Although this idea has not before

ht E -
è

construction.
mands of increasing population. It
has never been possible to anticipate been carried out on such a scale, Aus- 
local needs, because every city Is, to trails will not be the first to put It 
effect, an evolution. But the Austra- into effect. It has been done on this 
ifitn Confederation, which is noted for continent Trince Rupert, the Pacific 
doing original things, is planning a terminus of the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
permanent capital on an unoccupied was laid out as a model city long bo- 
site. where a city will be built in ac- fore Its official establishment, and 
tordance with an ideal scheme of effl- was surveyed, cleared, improved with 
ciency. sidewalks, sewers, parks and mode

Every detail has been planned In ad- entirely ready for occupancy before a 
vance, and In its development the city residence of any kind was permitted 
will adapt itself to the plan. The site on its three square miles of water 
agreed upon is in New South Wales,' front. Another made-to-ortier city Is 

Her Studio. • an(j Ig described as being an elevated the steel community of .Gary, Ind.

*omen are 
Blr private hours.
Of course, one

I * artist to be a little more independent of hairpins, you cannot imagine how 
than other people; so that it was no far more comfortable I am.”

“ ■ real surprise to find a sculptress In Now and then to Central Park peo- 
tteusers—Miss Renee Praher. pie stop and wonder who the very

Miss Praher is a young American handsome boy may be seen riding a
|H recently returned from Paris. In her beautiful chestnut horse. The on-
: | New York studio she was at work on looker wakes with a shock when he

“ A portrait of the Baroness Olga de is told that it is not a smart.youth at
Castle, whom

trousers while working, 
would expect an trouble. And now that I have got rid , i;

"Spati V
m

i
V M

Miss Renee 
Praher,

X Who Wears
I Trousers in .

4 11
Meyer. There she stood clothed in a all, but Mrs. Vernon 
Bair of light corduroy trousers, a he may have admired so much but 
tisgUgee shirt, and a blue coat that the night before, while watching the 

might readily take for a smoking little lady in her professional dancing.
Many women have taken to wearing 

*T can’t see,” said Miss Praher, knickerbockers and a coat reaching
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Tie Astonishing 
ViriÉnelic of $el$ir

î?SîïSS*i$S;' An Italian Scientists
Startling Revelation of the Human

ta the shedding of Mood'iutà the du- ; ■ ■■ ; ; \ ■

Bulk and Money Cost in Life,
«tiy a vague Idea of the significance V

I Property and in Operating 
Expenses Shown by the Present 
Frightful Conflict 
in Europe.

é
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(The ,men now ‘ 
at ,war, if laid 

head to foot, would 
form a line ex
tending around 
the world.

11r "v!:i .
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His estimated ikatj ■ ■ __ -
. 130 emmenthals are DICZ> 0/CZ>
4^7 ^ feed iobl ose man |0|[==> *

<*=> <*=> no
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Three-, quarters 
of : the; Civilized 
world is now at 
war. \

x ;

S-a ill- ,V/'

1 M■•" r'
mcationiTs^w"^tLyA “°re’ “ ln* “t»-the men most aMe to produce

«cations show at the present writing. In the fields and factories—are re-
ttoat more nations will (become active- duced to consumers, and destroy In
ly involved As the earth Is, In round stead of producing.
ence^at Cior0Umfer- '» was estimated that in the Fran-
?? at the EXwmtor, these 21.000,000 co-Prussian war, which was trifling

Zut USTL XlZewould ren *th thlsre gjooe. struggle, the actual 'military

A ■%
wmmH M

wWM
r ®t;> 9

ê mexpense x 8»And here we have some big figures 
tVhen it comes to the killing the sep- 
erate units of these millioned- hosts.
It is quite an expensive, operation, for 
We slaying of one man—according 
to the most careful statistics—entails 
the firing of 180 cannon shots, or 2000 ... " 
rifle shots. Dervote the cost of this

tifir m
Wfn

zl $im- .Vis. I
A fg

i

-
"

> - ^
■ —» , "v

WX-t

»
i\ *«

; — -jFigures sliowihaf 
$*4 2.M0 rifle bullets 

are expended to 
ki ll one man

✓
It costs $2000 to kill a soldier.

- A. /
of a million unit»;'of what they might money—long trainloads of wealth, 
reprewait to the eye in a concrete ex- comparable only to those wonderful 
pression. Money is the most familiar lines of loaded cars bearing the-. 
Medium of conveying the value of peaceful grain harvest from the west- 
numbers, and a million dollars’ in- em provinces to the Atlantic seaboard, 
come means that you would receive 
more than $2789 each day of the year, as “cannon-fodder” the numbers make 
Including Sundays. But this war has a more intimate appeal. This war 
to do with millions of millions in counts some 21,000,000 of combatants

up/
y tv *i

losses that are just as real as 1 
which are commonly computed. .. 
example the lo^s in works of art that SKj 
cafenot.be,amounted for. The damage j 
to historic building» Cannot too put ln | 

money flgui.es. { Lost paintings, shat
tered jporcelciins, may be guessed at 
but i.tiierc >re ■ 'elem-ats of priceless 
valiicP' with' regard to which there 

cannot be a reckoning.
The tremendous figure of human 

effort, quite .aside from human ex
penditure, will never be counted. In 
these days ,of “efflciency” think not 
only of the lost money and what It 
might buy for .the race, but lest effort 
and what this intensely concentrated 
effort might uo to 
something of lasting good for the 
world.

4

\
When we deal with millions of -î■( men J

\

y***
»
B ; :i

ammunition to living men of the waa *6-0d°,°00i000; but 
number that will be slain in this war, bhere was a 1088 of $3,000,000,600 in 
and a tremendous step will have the destructlon of human capital- 
been taken toward abolishing pover- for every man 16 figured to 'be worth 
ty as a world affliction. Which leads at least *2000-
us to the thought that, wheii the 111 the. Present war, fo name only 
world begins fo expend as much on oae line 01 l088- it may be mentioned 
the humane, constructive side as it 8,144 the aertnan exports to England 
does for war, we will be well into the 7*™ $860-000-000 i>»r annum; $250 
Golden Age. But now the world can °00-000 to Russia; $197,000,000 to 
only hope, amid the din of strife in Fr*nce bh<l $152,000,000 to Belgium 
which man and beast are fed Into the* a .total-1 of ■ '$909,000,000 
maw of crimson, Insatiable war. th«>wn away fo the kaiser’s mad leap 

An Italian scientist and statistician, wr world dominion,, not to mention 
writing for a leading Roman Journal, «SIl'from Russia of 
has made computations and has visu- * „ °,00'°00'
alised these computations in a re- . , • 01 ua wn actually compro-
markable way. Some of his figures “end what, is meant by ^ million dol- 
of illustration are shown on this JT* COjd we are absolutely lost 
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property and operating ex
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Dutch cavalry—they are superbly mount- 
ed and are considered the very finest 
in Europe.
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Churchill’s marines in deten
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diers who for four days
previous to their arrival in Holland
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A street scene in The Hague, 
showing- unusual condi
tions during 
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Dutch soldiers cooking for their an

Dutch soldiers distributing milk to Belgian 
\who have young children.
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A barn for shelter, straw for bedding—the plight of a peasant erand 
mother and her grandchild who fled from Belgium to Rosendaal, Holand.
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HOLLAND: WHERE BOUNDARIES ARE DYKED WITH SOLDIERS AGAINST T-Z D;
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The pictures on this doube-page 
relate Holland’s chapter in the 

story of the war. The Kodak 
i is responsible for every 
X one.

; i> M A kindly Dutch 
band entertaining Bel

gian refugees—-the lad, we presume, is resting his arms after applause.
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Wounded British marines 
who defended Antwerp 

now in hospital
.. » at Gron-

ingen.
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Holland uses thousands of automobiles to carry provisions to her mobiliz
ed armv—every vehicle that could be spared has been pressed into service
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Belgian woman doing the family washing in her new 
home, a freight car. Before Antwerp fell, Bel
gium rushed thousands of these cars into Hol
land and they have proven a God-send to the 
refugees.
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and for Belgian refugees.
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D. T. BOOTH, UNDERTAKER

74» Broadview Ave.
Known as the Old Countryman's 
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Miss Eva Barath, a Servian tele
phone operator, who stuck to 
her post altho the building was
bombarded and in flames, sum- "Look here!" Said an excited man to 
mon ng reinforcements. She * *u*aist. -You gave me morphine 

aeén rewarded for her brav- „T<lui",ne thls mornIn*!"
.. that eoT" replied the druggist. 

* Then you owe me twenty, five cents."
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Sunkist Oranges
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Juicy, tart, practically seedless. 
The most attractive looking lem

ons—sliced, quartered or 
1. halved—to serve with 
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On a Punctured Tire,
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Scrap of Paper ruthlessly tor 
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» SUNDAY MOBNING■: THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLDi MARCH 7 1915

REQUIRED 30,000 
WORDS TO EXPLAIN 
EDITOR’S CONTENT

On View at the World Off»THAT PEOPLE TODAY 
ARE SERIOUS MINDED 

SHOWS IN CHURCH*7^
Lent Never So Well Observed in Annals of Toronto 

Churches, Declare Leading Toronto Divines — A 
Deepening Sense of Spiritual and Personal Respon
sibility Caused by War.

f*
>nto fndjjfafliiltonwmJrHOUSE, HOW CAN 

YOU STAY QUIET ? R
T

This Illustration | 
Shows the History 
at One-quarter of 
Its Actual Size.

s OMB remarkable Une» by Helen 
Mackay are 
Fortnightly

published In the 
Reele*. February, xï&pxÿ
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Judge’s Conviction< Revives 
Question of What Hap
pens When Newspaper
men Come in Collision 

With Court.

called “A Honan.”
&She telle how "while It was yet dark 

out Into London-’’ The house» 
were asleep. When she reached a cer
tain square and house she “found

XvX*v
I

1 4the morning.” ‘The city came to be »yglamoured.” \ <„
“I do not know the people of the 

house,
I only know of them, and of their 

son-
His name had been told to London 

yesterday.
Among the mûries of these dead where 

there is war.

msX\Y”.V™ ...X^XXXXiXv 
.v^x-X-X-vv^»^ v l/WEr378 Big Pages m:<v- XXXXXX

~XX*X-pgXX
px#xx®p 
tf-XvXKK-XwXX

BY IRENE B. WREN8HALL. 
ENT IS a season which Is usually 

only considered deeply by the 
members of two of the 

churches, the Roman Catholic and 
Anglican Church, but this, even those 
churches wnlch have never observed 
Lent In any great degree are feeling 
the Influence of the shadow cast by 
the war. while in the various Angli
can and Roman Catholic Churches 
there has spread over a wave or 
seriousness, which, the clergymen tell 
you. hae never been equalled In the 
annals of the churches.

Talking to Canon Dixon, the ener
getic minister of Old Trinity Church, 
the Canon said. "I don't know whether 
It Is to be attributed to the war or 
net, but to mi' mind a seriousness 
that I have never seen before has 
spread over, the chyrch people. Lent 
Is a different subject from ever be
fore, and I am glad of It- We all want 
a shaking up. Our Wednesday and 
Friday services are attended this 
year as they have never been before, 
and this to spite of the fact that my 
own district Is crowded up with 111- 

we have put on no other

There are more men than women 
coming from their business at noon." 
said Father Trawling, when questioned. "These services* erector 
everybody, everyone la welcome, no 
raatter who they are, but the hour 
and the service seems to have a parti
cular attraction for the men otthe 
church. There are lots of men who 
have come In this year whom I dare
^IrTvTs.™”* * Church betore *»

There are all kinds and classes of 
“ten. a great many of 
doubtless be going to the

“*•* each mom- 
That to particularly well 

attended, and the evening service at 
7.30 on Wednesdays and Fridays.

H s the same at the noonday ser- 
vlces at St. James' Cathedral and at 
îlî'y T^ltl Church, just off Tonga 

“ St. Michael5». 
Business men, workingmen, young 
fellows who look as tho they were 
trying to make up their minds to the 
mwnentou* question of whether or 
not t° ennet. sitting quietly to the 
£*]*[*. Utiwmng ^ ^be lecture, and 
entering heartily Into the service It’s 
Just for a few moments each day. 
seme of the men have hurried from a
toetoP™ . 7hUe, °U,era «*“

leisurely way to a higher- 
priced restaurant, to lunch 
o'clock.

mm...........^•xJXvX>.xx.XfS-M<?SiSi:~::x:
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theL CANADIAN JUDGES
SELDOM CRITICIZE

The book is much larger than 
the ordinary volume, being 
7>sxll inches in size. It con- ' 
tains 378 pages, and 400 in
teresting'illustrations, as well 

many clear-cut, valuable 
maps. The book weighs near
ly three pounds. It is printed 
on superior paper, and is bound 
in fine blue cloth—a regular 
$3.00 book m every respect

tala bas brou 
will of the Hr 
seal consent 
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ed down from 
the Great, It
tarai end r 
world for the

»
m"House, great house, bow can you 

stay quiet, like that.
When your only son 1» killed?
Why do you not cry out, cry out to 

London?
Why do you not cry out your grief to 

all the streets of London,
And your pride to the sunrise?
House, great house, —.
How can it be that they set your 

room in order for a day 
When he 1» dead?
How càn It be that of such mourn

ing you give no eight or sound? 
Why do you not cry out to London 
Take my sorrow and make a throne 

of it?

VERY now and then an editor
comes Into collision with a 
Judge, and Is arraigned for con

tempt of court. He usually purges 
himself of the contempt, or the judge 
neglects to proceed with the case, and 
the whole affair Is forgotten. Recent
ly, however. The News-Bee, a Toledo, 
Ohio, dally newspaper, waa lined 37600 
for contempt by Judjfe J. M Kililts, 
of the United States District Court 
for Northern Ohio.

Now a 37600 fine Mtp an ordinary 
editor as hard as John D. Rockefeller 
was hit by the 328,000,000 fine Imposed 
by Judge Kenesww Mountain Landis 
of the United States Court for the 
Northern District of «minois. It is 
therefore somewhat surprising to And 
the puftHsbers of The Toledo News- 
Bee, circulating In pamphlet form «he 
opinion of Judge Kililts, and com
mending It as a fearless interpreta
tion of the law' governing contempts 
of court. It is all the more surpris
ing that the learned Judge requires 
no less than thirty thousand words to 
exnlafn Ms position.

vas in the itrst The flret contempt of court ease on 
wculd^t i£f .ltl.C,?mme?cemerit’ 11 record 18 one In which King Henry V.

SffiTo* «^“Kthonthe ™7.t.rln.£L. 

by now, since the tragedy of the war figured more than fl#e hundred
S1 oM 8t°ry. and ***** Tradition has it that he ln-

,TtVUnnnk terfer6d Wlth to8 one of hi.
but Instead there Is a strong exDeeta.! boon companion# tjo th# (point of 
tion that the quiet season of T>nt will 8triWn* the chief justice, who, there-
sDrarihmrJ”^8?1 ^n=e °f our re- «Pon, committed the prince ter con- 
.p^ribUlty here In Canada. tempt of court The Incident Is ro
te attend Church ,erred by «“fcspere. who ha. the
It seems to have haduttie or no e/-' young kln* u*>oa W8 «sceseion remind 
feet on the attendance at the city’s 018 ***•' of the indignity put

Theatre managers will tell uP°n hhn by the latter. But the chief
mther ÆÆVÆSÎ ''otherwise1 *2 D° <Uunted- *78 1»
=uLthls is noHo SXwSSST'S: h,e °’WB X,t,<1Cltl0n:
There are the regular theatre-goers, 
of rhh°“,.th.t entertainment is more 

than anything else, and 
0,8.sreat number of people 

^6ep L8nt 84 all. that is 
Î2JCJ wh°Jo ** feel that 
■tMnance from amusements 
pert of their religious life

tree access
free seaport. 

; V3 Great Bri
wMMmmm
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war. There
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—While R Is Being 
Made
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'i c 5“There passed a coster cant.
Little pattering donkey with a feather 

behind one ean
Wheels rattling, cockney boy singing.
Then there passed a milk cart
With beautiful, big, shining, golden 

milk jars.
"London, waking, will ask of the day!

‘Day, what news do you bring of the 
battle?*

,,House, can you bear it wad not cry 
out to the day,

'His name is told; what Is your 
news to meT ” i

xxxxx:
XXwXvXXyfl
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XXspecial services.
"My people are scattered aU over 

the city at work, and I couldn’t col
lect them at noon, that would be lm- 
osalble But 1 certainly believe that 
there is a seriousness working in all 
paru of the services, and all parts of 
the congregation. Its is among the 

too, as well as the women. I had 
a preacher with me here a Sunday 

and he said that he did not think 
he ever saw a congregation with so 
great a percentage of men."

The same idea of a growth in seri
ous feeling Is evident in the mind of 
the Rev. Lawrence Skey of St- Anne’s 
Church, who said recently. “There 

seems to be a deepening sense of re
sponsibility among my people a 
questioning In their own hearts of the 
depths of their religion. It is just 
beginning; as the war comes home to 
them, the feeling will deepen and 
strengthen- It will make our people 
more thoughtful. But we are Just 
entering into the real cloud, we are 
not like one town in England, yinne, 
where there are 400 widows- 

'It Is too early to guage the feeling 
of our people, but it is showing its 
«fleet on their response In all kinds 
<jf ways. For Instance, the the income 
of the church has gone down 26 per 
cent, this year, the charitable fund ha*
Increased enormously. We are hav- 

. tog very few special Lenten services.
Just those each Wednesday. That’s 
when my people can turn out at night- 
It’s all right for the down-town 
churches to have noon hour services, 
but It’s no good for St. Anne’s. Those 
who need the services most couldn’t 
get here at noon hour.

Bfcther Carey of St- Peter’s says 
timers is noticeable in his church a 
strengthening of Lenten devotion 
this year, and a splendid attendance 
ait the Wednesday and Friday Lenten 
services. He see the deepening of 
serious feeling this year from the 
smallest children up to the grown 
men and women.

“The little children are giving up 
their mite this year, even their little 
bite of candy,” he said, "and the older 
ones are abstaining from the theatre- 
The percentage of men at the 
vices too, la very large, and tho we 
have no noonday services, such as 
they have at St Michael’s Cathedral, 
we have our church filled to over
flowing at the other Lenten services-”

Father Trawling and Father Mc
Grath, who
service ait St- Michael’s Cathedral, 
the latter taking Father Burk’s place 
during his absence in, New York, and 
giving the special lecture each noon I ‘‘Is she prettyT’ 
flrom 25 minutes after twelve until 10 "Pretty! Say, a- one-legged 
minutes to 1, are enthusiastic over would offer her his seat in 

at en dance at the services. I car."
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the Greatest of War Books 1
hues History of the War has been written to stand the 

test of generations. Twenty-eight military, naval, diplomatic and financial 
experts have contributed in its production—besides dozens of trained write», 

editors and war correspondents. Its four hundred illustrations cost thousands 
of dollars. Its many maps and plans were drawn with the utmost care.

the auth
.

=
power to commit for oontempt oC
court 'that he narrowly 
peach ment, aad congress then sought I 
to durt> the judges by defining con- I 
tempt of court as follows:

"The said courts shall have power I 
to punish . . . contempt» of their 
authority; provided, that sudh power 
shall not be construed to extend to I 
any cases except misbehavior of any { 
person in their presence, or so near [ 
thereto as to obstruct the administra
tion of justice,”

Judge KUM ta has driven a coach I 
and four thru this statute by holding | 
a newspaper publication to be an act I 
done In the presence of the court. I

The Nerwe-Bee, it appears, was a I 
fierce partisan of municipal ownership 
and three-cent fares, and commented 
quite freely upon an Injunction lodged I 
in the federal court by the local street I 
car company. Incidently it reflected I 
from time to time upon the intellectu
al ability of Judge Kllllta, so «hat It I 
is Impossible to escape the conviction 
that the Judge, as a man, was nettled. I 
In his opinion he refers to the cela- I 
brated case In which Alan O. Myers, I- 
of The Cincinnati Enquirer was seat I 
to jsM for lampooning a Judge. In I 
that case it -was held that the abusive 
article obstructed the administration I.-v 
of Justice because Ha tendency waa 
to irritate the Judge, Inflame his mind 
and unhinge Ms Judicial equilbrtam. 
Myers, who was a brilliant writer, 
seized upon this statement, end ar
gued that it might therefore be con
tempt In some oases for a man to 
appear In the court-room wearing a 
red necktie, smelting of onions, or 
wearing squeaky shoes If, thereby, the 
presiding dogberry was likely to be 
irritated or otherwise thrown oft hi* 
Judicial balance. So galling were Ma 
comments, published every day la 
many newspapers, and so heartily 
were his salMee of wit enjoyed by the 
people at large that he warn quietly 
released after having served about ten 
day» of his tour months’ sentence

bn- FirThe London Ti
1

I

ill

Cost $70,000 to Produce .s
WWB3BSB
. have Hover bates* been in print.

*T did then use 
father;

The Image of his power lay than to
the person of your

. v.
' • me:

And, in th’ administration of Ms law. 
While I was busy for the common

wealth,
Tour highness pleased to forget 

place, •
The majesty and power of law and 

Justice,
Th# Image of the king whom I pre

sented,
And struck me to my 

Judgment,
Whereon, as an offender 

father,
way to my authority,

ERE la a war conjugation- which £ dld ComnUt you ” 
appeared In an Austrian book- ramOUS Contemn? Can** 
seller's Journal, and It sneaks - vaee8

for itself of the contrast between the PwLSt fyn028 ***1 of Bardell 
reality and the hopefulness of things,” I to g>lckwlck I
says the Book Monthly. somewhat testy trial Judge
I do not pay i have nald , °*d Tony W
Thou dost not pay 
He doçs not pay 
We have no money 
You have no money 

Nobody Ha*
Money !

■Get It Through The World and 
Save $2.00 on the Price

an ab- 
is any

my

98c a
«FOC twx-î
k promptly I Look for th» “War Book Coupon*1 on
^ «nether page of this bans, and cat It oat Bring it to ou 

sfice jrith 98e _and>get the book. f(If sent by 
z mail, add Parcel Postage.)

WHICH LIST 
ARE YOU ON? ▼«7 eest of

mto yxtorI

H
if evs.

the
eiK;8

Thou h^t’paid *”?.no d8,*t many
He has paid 
We have paid 

You have paid 
Everybody 

Has Money l

ser-
IH Lfh^!tLtemper?d Jurist since then 

has jnado similar threats with i... Provocation, a Vlr^nla todw
M ‘i1 room at a ho-

F’raa disturbed by the noise from
rf 88 the revellers talL
aU d0Wa, h8 n«*l*ned them

^ >Bdee who deslre^hls e„eman Ont^1o.,nn’ CUrrent ,n bh8 “nais"! 

a street

III

T■ ii ît M4B« at first quite reasonable 
anough that anyone who insults a 
presiding Judge should be summarily 
dealt with, as- the Judge on the bench

« £ÿ«j,‘a I
iSa, ‘U’.tM "mm'kÏÏ.’TTïKS; ^Z,"oS’ÿu °s

JuMlc, “ mullrb.
I punishM In the ordinary way toy in.

formation and a trial before some Im
partial tribunal. There would be an 
immediate outcry If an editor was 
sent to- Jail toy the prime minister, or 
even the governor-general, no matter 
how unfairly he might comment unon 
those high officials.
.. ^tony Judges hold that the power of 
the court to punish summarily for 

to an inherent power, of 
which - it cannot to# deprived. No 
doubt, sometimes it is a useful pow

er. altho It may be abused. Oread | 
Judges .are seldom associated with 
efforts to uphold this prerogative. The 
respect Inspired by the purity of their . 
lives, end the volume of their erudi
tion sufficiently gruahls them against ' 
anything like public contempt. Of re- a 
cent years the subject has been only 
of academic interest in Canada, where 
tiie newspapers almost uniformly re-

from attengrtlhg to Influence th* 1 
administration of Justice,

conduct the noondayy ^elic of Days Long GoneA Peach
r
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Key to Group Picture of 162 Second C
, *• Major Kappele, A. M. Q 42 _

1. Lieut.-Col. Fotheringham, A. D. M. S 41 Hant ^ ~' 9*
l. UratSi: McïïSn,Al9th Battalion 45' Jjgj C * rC
5. touUCot. Geo. T. Deniaon. Otvtsinn 46.' uj fe» <J,hMCRM'

6. Lieut.-Col. Panel, S. O O aa ! • !' 5obmson. C. A. S. C.
7. : :

.2: S°a!oS °„.ac B. : E EF

11. Lieut-Col. Elliott, A. A. G c ?' Sîch> 19th Battalion.
12. Lieut-Col. Rennie, No. 2 C C S sa RS S^/5011’ 4th c M. R.
13. Lieut.-Col. Chadwick 4th C M R It iL ! !' ?°ftor* 20th Battalion.
14. Lieut-Col. Allan, 20th Battalion 56 S? 5°stcr* 20th Battalion.
15. Major Collins. 3 °n- If W Newman, 20th Battalion.
16. Major Porter, 20th Battalion. se* ^ Y" Carcy» 19th Battalion.
17. Capt. Bertram, 20th Battalion so" rant’ w0rrison* 19th Battalion.
18. Lieut-Col. McPhee, 20th Battalion 6o r^t p°T’ 19th Battalion.
19. Lieut. Newman, 19th Battalion 61’ nt?,* AUCh?j1.an’ 19th BattaDon.
20. Lieut Fearman, 19th Battalion 62’ Pnnt" 94,1 Battalion.
21. Capt. Nilson, A D. of S and T Â' ?P ‘ l**?' i9tb Battalion.
22. Lieut-Col. BrowrT Artilieîv Priori, F-apt; Buck, A. M. Q
23. Capt. Osborne, d! A. A and O M C as" HCUÎ' S" H" Blake, 4th C. M. R.
It uaj°r vhaW’ Railway Supply Depot.66 Ueüt' Bri*ade-
25. Major Turnbull, 19th Battalion P ^7 1-ÎUÎ' ^Kmnon, Q A. S. Q
26. Capt. Howland, D. I. o Vo kieuY Chambers, G A. S. G
27. Major Usher, 4th C. M. R. 69 Sn " l Q A" s- C.
28. Major Barker, O. I. C. G G 7n r P,* uUI?p^r,ey> Dlvisi°n Cyclists.
39. Lieut-Col. Smith, 4th G M R 7?' H Uî‘ S" ,Sm,th> Division Cyclists.30. Major Ross, G A. P. G It Heuî* ^cLa«n, 19th Battalion.

H JjSrtfif P0US*t(C' DMsto” If.
93. Major Rorke, 20th Battalion. It rw" 5Iach* C" A" S" C-
93. Major Tayloi, 4th C. M. R It ?P " A- M. G -
34. Major Denison, 4th G M. R 77' ,C-ap!' wane2* A- M- C.
35. Capt Coleman, 4th C M. R. 78’ SFarIanti ^lvision Cyclists.
96. Major Wilson, 4th G M. R. „ ftpt; SiHcox, A. M. G
97. Capt Larter. G A. S. C. It b16^ Burgess, A. M. G
38. Lieut McQueen, G O. G 81' caT pMH.mtt’ ArtiIlery Brigade.
$9. Major Forbes. CAPE It f^pt; ^t,terson* 4th c- M. R.Unit McGiffîn,G E C l\ fe t'fS f t SA C
£ Omt «UK i%h Battaltau I si IS M&,cls. C
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.485. Lieut Belt, 20th Battalion.

86. Lieut Lanemuir, Eaton Battery.
87. Capt. Morrison, 20th Battalion.
88. Lieut. Gzowski, 19th Battalion.
89. Lieut Adle, 19th Battalion.
90. McKay, 19th Battalion.
91. Lieut Stinson, 19th Battalion.
92. Lieut Kerr, 19th Battalion.
93. Lieut Hopper, 19th Battalion.
94. Lieut Keslick, 20th Battalion.
95. Capt. Njcholson, A.M.G
96. Lieut Barton, A.M.G
97. Capt. Mortimer, Artillery Brigade.
98. Lieut Usbume, Eaton Battery.
99. Lieut Breakey, GA.S.G

100. Lieut. Bucton, Eaton Battery.
101. Lieut Aird, Eaton Battery.
102. Lieut Webster, G A. S. G
103. Capt. Lewis, G A. S. G
104—
105- —
107 ^CU** Ktnny- Field Ambulance.

108. Lieut Strathy, G A. M. G
109. Lieut Taylor. G A. M. G

1 *»9. Lieut Hall, Eaton Batter*,

111. Lieut. Macklcm, Division Cyllsts.
112. Lieut Richmond, Division Cyclists.
113. Lieut Porterfield, E. M. S. B.
114. Lieut. Fatt, Division Cyclists.
115. Lieut. Macdonald, X9th Battalion.
116. Capt Lindsay, 19th Battalion.
117. Lieut Gilsare, 19th Battalion.
H8. Lieut Baxter, 19th Battalion.
119. Lieut. Force, 20th Battalion.
120. Lieut. Boyce, 19th Battalion. \
121. Lieut Ormsby, Eaton Battery.
122. Lieut. Cockshutt, 19th Battalion.
123. Lieut. White, 20th Battalion.
124. Lieut Smith.
125. Lieut Morkill, 20th Battalion.
126. Lieut. Price, 20th Battalion.
127. Lieut. Robertson, A. M. G

£apî- Smith, 20th Battalion.
3o faïChma£* 20th Battalion 

130. Lieut Lefroy, Eaton Battery.
1J It CaPj* Nicholson, GA.M.C.
I33_ript" Gordon* 20th Battalion.

\\t H“*L 20th Battalion.
lli^ Ueut Walker, G M. R. _____

137. Lieut Hish, Eaton Battery.
138. Liéut Scardfield.
139. Lieut Bath, E. M. G B.
140. Lieut. Bishop, G M. R.
141. Lieut. Farrow.
142. Capt. Lovelace, Artillery Brigade.
143. Capt Vansittart, Artillery Brigade.
144. Lieut. Simmons, C. M. R.
145. Lieut. Lea, G M. R. ,

Lieut. James, Eaton Battery.
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147—
148. Lieut. Leather, 4th Artillery Brigade.
149. Lieut. Allan, 4th Artillery Brigade.
150. Lieut Everitt, G M. R.

\151. Lieut. Young, G M. R.
452. Lieut Curtis, 4th Artillery Brigade. 
153. Lieut Lightboume, 4th G M. R
?vKHcut Osbourne, Eaton Battery.
155. Xieut. Scardifield, E. M. G. B.
lt, Heuf Emerson, Eaton Battery. 
J57^Lleut Hunter, 4th Artillery Brigade.

159 Lieut Scott, G M. R.
160. Lieut-CoL Jordan, 4th C. M. R. 
loi. Lieut. Young, Eaton Battery 

.162. Lieut Marlatr, 4th G M. R.
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p. Genuine Rupture Cure
Sent On Trial to Prove It

Don’t Wear a Truss Any Longer

**s the World
7

»

mP

S
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il
—To Canada Will Be Thrown 

ich Can Hardly Be Realized—Nearly All 
lien Empire Originate in Toronto.

;T
a ♦ *■

orta to toeThis|

ivn. biqqar.
Hplomaey and war i 
have Called for two 
’to do for Russian <
Nr entente with Great 
iHght about with the good 
hrttlah people and the S«n- 
t of the neutral civilised. 
tt from the tradition hand* 
m the alleged will of Peter 
It has .been the most un
reasonable thing to the 
« Russian people to desire 
to the world by some ice- 
j. The historic friendship 
4tain for Turkey, and the

ter?,iïïK.a.K.crrc»°îi & Hone of Englishmen when he admitted 
that In the Crimean war Great Britain 
had "put her money on the wrong 
horse." More recently the conviction 
has been growing that the peoples of 
Southeastern Europe, apart from the 
question of national control over Con
stantinople. should have unrestricted 
access to the marts of thé world. 
Against this there stood the pledges 
and past policy of British diplomacy 
upholding the Turk as master of the 
Golden Horn. But the blind and fatal 
obstinacy of Turkeys rulers, influenc
ed it le also said by their readiness to 
Accept German, bribes, east Turkey 
into the melting pot when she Joined 
Germany, and this absolved Great Bri
tain from all obligation to support the 
sick man of Europe.

The bringing of 
French fleets to forot the Dardenelles 
as the preliminary step to an advance 
on Constantlnoplt Is therefore the ful
filment of tbe dictum of Gladstone 
that the Turk should be driven "bag 
and baggage' from Europe.

While Contanttnople does not pos
sess the Importance It once did when 
Europe meant the civilized world. It 
Is yet true that no event of this great 
war will have greater political mean
ing or bring about wider economic 
changes than the downfall of Turkish 
dominion en these shores. The seal of 
these great changes Is affixed by the 
declaration of the British premier that 
Great Britain will no longer 
the way of Russia obtaining 
water" port with s share at least In 
the control of Turkeys capital.

Few Canadians yet appreciate what 
this means to an Industrial sense to 
the people of Canada. It will mean, 
first an immediate and Immense to

il IV
IF#* T

the Bosphorus and the Dardanelles, the 
two straits thru which lay the only 
warm water outlet of the trade of 
European Russia into the M editor- 

The Crimean 
war of 1853-4 was fought chiefly to 
maintain this Imprisonment of Russian 
trade, and the failure of Russia hi that 
war drove her Into Siberia to seek on 
the Asiatic shores what was denied 
her on the Mediterranean. Lord Salis
bury years ago vetoed the sober reflec-

■V

-1*

After Thirty Years’ Experience I Have Produced An Appliance for Men, 
Women and Children That Actually Cures Rupture

ranean and Atlantic.Al
ït. So i

end
fora*» Ten Reesoos WhyIf you have tried most everything else, 

ceme to me. .Where others fall Is where 
I have my greatest success Send attach- 
ed coupon today and I will send you free 
my Illustrated book on Rapture and Its 
cure, showing my Appliance and giving 
you prices and names of many people who 
have tried it and were cured. It Is Instant 
relief when all others fait Remember, I 
use no salves, no harness, r.o Ilea 

I send on trial to prove what I say to 
true. Tou are the Judge and once having 
seen my Illustrated book and read It you 
will be as enthusiastic as my hundreds „t 
patients whose letters you can also read. 
Fill out free coupon bel«w and mall today. 
It’s wen worth your time whether you try 
my Appliance or not

B
- T-; Y.■

=

L It to absolutely the only AppUai 
ef the kind on the markot today, aad 
It are embodied the principles that 
ventor» have

the British and7

■y :■CAN YOU SOLVE THE 
MYSTERY OF

THE BLACK BOX?

t after for years.
3. The Appliance for retaining the rup

ture cannot be thrown out of position.
t. Being an air cushion of soft rubber tt 

clings closely to the body, yst 
Misters or causes Irritation.

4. Unlike the ordinary so-called 
used In other

.

m
M

V It to not

f 8. It U^roaLL soft and pttabtc, 
positively cannot be defected through 
clothing.

or
Pennsylvania Man Thankful

«. The soft, pliable bands Holding the 
Appliance do not give one the unpleasant 
sensation of wearing a harness.

T. There is nothing about It to get to* 
end when It becomes soiled It oaa Os 
washed without lnjurytng It to the least 

A There are no metal springs to the

Mr. C. E. Brooks,
Marshall, Mich.

Dear Bin—
Perhaps It will Interest you to know 

that I have been ruptured six years and 
have always had trouble with It 
till I got your Appliance. It Jd very easy 
to wear, fits neat and snug, and Is not to 
the way at any time, day or night In 
fact at times I did not knew I had It on; 
It Just adapted Itself to the shape of the 
body and seemed to be a part of the body, 
as It clung to the spot, no matter what 
position I was to.

It would be a veritable Ood-eend to 
the Unfortunate who suffer from rupture 
If all could procure the Brooks Rupture 
Appliance and wear It They would cer
tainly never regret It

My rupture to npw al 
nothing ever did It put your Agp 
Whenever the opportunity presents itself 
I will say a good word 'or your Appliance, 
and also the honorable wey to which you 
deal with ruptured people. It Is a pleasure 
to recommend a good thing among your 
friends or strangers, t am.

Tours very sincerely,
JAMES A. BRITTON,

80 Spring St, Bethlehem, Fa.

stand in 
a “warm

to torture one by cuttingB le one of those powerful, gripping stories that keep yon 
la breathless suspense between instalments. The thrills that 
the author, E. Phillips Oppenheim, has woven thru the tale are 
guaranteed to satisfy every lover of action in fiction.

Bend the story In this paper, then follow it In the Movies

the flesh.
of the material of which

bruising 
A AM 5Appliances are made to of the very

that can buy. mating It a
Appliance t - wear.

10. My reputation for hor.eety and Mr 
dealing Is so thoroughly established by a* 
experience of ever thirty year» of dealing 
with the publie, and my Prieto area* 
reasonable, my terms to fair, that there 
certainly should be no hesitancy to eend-

iMc and safe?£ crease In the trade of Canada with 
Russia direct via the Mediterranean.
instead of largely thru Germany, as 
hitherto.
Canada and RussiaFirst Instalment Next Sunday! tog free coupon today.t-

to Russia much 
buy from Russia and 
» Russia are largely 

Canadian manufactures. For Instance 
In 1914 Canada Imported from Russia 
gooda to the total value of about half 
a million dollars, of which about $480.- 
000 consisted of furs and hides and 
skins, the balance being made up of 
Oax, hemp, wool, and other fibres. 
On the other side of the account we 
did a business which has had a re
markable growth In recent yoara^And 
this has been almost wholly In foods 
of Canadian manufacture. In 1886 Can
ada shipped to Russia direct goods to 
the value of $48.967; in ten years from 
that date they had amounted to $222,- 
416 per year and In 1914 they had 
grown te $1,421.580, and this was be
low the previous year owing to the 
disturbances due to the com.ng storm. 
In 1118 Canada shipped to Russia 
goods to the value of $1,841,488 in agri
cultural Implements alone. The fig
ures for 1914, In Canadian-made 
Implements were >1.140,470, and the 
talk of these came from one Toronto 
arm, the Msssey-iHsrrls . Company 
Other Items of export to Russia m 
1914 warm Cereals, suckfim flour, oat
meal, and other manufacturée of cer
eals, 3196,108; cordage. $17,817; manu
factures of wood, $22,900.

The above figures do not show al. 
the Canadian goods which go to Rus
sia, for a considerable amount of Can
adian goods shipped heretofore to 
Germany have found their way to Rus
sia thru the medium of German ship
ping agencies. Since the war tiicre 
has been an Interesting disclosure of 
the methods by which some of these 
agencies have built up German trade 
under the guise of “commercial ser
vice" bureaus. Thews houses, doing 
business In Russia, would undertake 
tt act'aw a sort of Intelligence bureau, 
furnishing the Russian manufacturer 
ur merchant Information as to where 
and by what means, and at what price, 
any kind of goods may be obtained 
from any country In the world. For 
this service only a nominal fee was 
charged. The scheme worked well, 
out It was found that where foreign 
goods were demanded, it was sooner 
or later discovered that goods of Ger
man make were recommended and 
substituted, so that the work of the 
bureau was not Impartial. There was 
this to be said, however, that the Ger
man manufacturers, merchants and 
agents, were painstaking, and not 
only studied the wants of their Rus
sian customers, but extended credits 
and met the wishes of buyers to every 
way possible. If the British had ex
erted half the efforts the Germans 
made, the trade of Germany with Rus
sia would not have grown to a value 
of £87,270,000, against Mat of £7- 
610 000, with Great Britain. So assld- 

has been the attention of the

Child Cared kx F<mors than they VP and bove i, c. E. Brooks, Inventor ef the Appliance, whe cured himself end
pitance. wbo |e „ow giving others the benefit ef hie experience. If ruptured,

write him today, at Marshall, Michigan.
these exports to 31 Jensen SL, Dubuque. Iowa. 

Mr. a A Brooke, Marshall. Mich.
Dear Sir:—The baby’s rupture la alto

gether cured, thanks to your Appliance, 
end we are so thankful tr you. If we 
oeuld only have known of It oocpe 
little boy would net bare had to 
near aa much ee he dll He 
brace a tittle over four months.

Tours very truly.
ANDREW BQQENBERGUt.

;

tlllery, Oglethorpe Co. I hope ,Ood will 
reward you for the good you are doing 
for suffering humanity.

Tours sincerely, __
H. t>. BANKS.

Remember; J

till
i yv

rss ' $
I send my Appliance on trial to prove 

what I say is true. Tou are to be the 
Judge, 
mail t

Fill out free CDupon below and
Others Failed, But

the Appliance Cured—
F
jS:

today.
!ill :

FREE Information Coupon ?Confederate Veteran Curedim Ta
■‘■'•&JLÎÏ8&
Dear Sira— t „
alTo.'WS! St'S

ssKhim 8 months after he h vd begun to wear 
It We had tried several other remedies 
and got no relief, and I shall certainly re
commend It to friends, f6r we sutoly owe 
It to you. Tours respectfully,
ko.1 Sato st.^ïmort.AanB^80*?’

MB. O.E. BROOKS,
2B48B StateSL, Marshall, Mleh.

Please send me by mail to plain wrapper your Illustrated book and full In
formation about your Appliance tor the cure of rupture.

■Commerce, Ga_, B. F. D. No. 1L 
•Mr. C. a. Brooks,

Dear Sir:—I am glad to tell you that 
I am now sound and well end can plough 
or do an> heavy work. I can say your 
Appliance has effected a permanent cure. 
Before getting your'Appliance I was in 
* terrible condition and had given up all 
hope of ever being any better. If It hadn’t 
been for your Appliance I would never
W’ÆtsrliJ.TSÿ.Tïffiwr"
gtgv.-yfr.ri.-'- ‘

«

Name idMtoed eiMHeiitll"itf.
AddressV

m
WL

k...cttr ..stateR. F.D.
Ar-

=£>ft
tog to Everybody's Magazine, toe more than thee Manufacture deulm 7 
pounded out the following: for It During the time been in our

“after Using thee automatig Bank- poeeeealo e. 1- th roe months! Id hen 
action atype writer for thre emonth$ mor tb an paid for for lttalf in the 
and d Over- I unheelttattinggly pro- Havetng OF time an 6 labrrî* John 1 
no un ce It pron nee tt to be al ad even Snlth-"

ply. “l Wonder bow I ever got along
without It!" ,•

•That’s fine! Would you be willing 
to give me a little testimonial to that 
effect 7" ,

"Why, certainly I will." and aooord-

Testimonial aa Proofil
“How do you tike your typewriter7' 

asked a salesman of one of hts cus
tomers-

"It’s most satisfactory!" was the re-

1
M
i

The Last is the
= BEST =

1

used. Great 
belated with 
rogativw. The 
urity of their 
their ettodfr- 

[hem against 
erupt. Of re- 
bs been only 
tnada, where 
iniformly re- 
lnflnenc# the

to see if yon yourself really test the 
proposition to he a good one.”

Usually considered a man’s Job, ad
vertising soliciting bee been proven, 
to this case, at least, to be a woman’s 
Job. In and out of the business houses, 
businesslike yet bringing with her an 
atmosphere of optimism and good 
cheer which makes one feel that 1*18 
Is, after all. Just tbe year to advertise 
more than ever "to keep up ouy «ed-* 
Mies O'Brien has grown to be a valued

to him tbe possibilities of year propo
sition, and get him Interested.

‘'Some times you will realise that 
he Is Interested and yet he runs down 
your proposition. That’s the time you 
must get your courage up and stand 
to your colors. He’s likely only trying

u> mm i «- —. ,ii of the regular work to on contracts,F there Is one profession above all but on speclal work.—that is to
others which seems particularly My the financing of the getting out of 
adapted to a woman. It is that of special. editions—you get your &d,—

writing of advertisements as their Me mistakes to the copy, for, you know, 
work, but there Is another phase of ad- that it there were one mistake the eus-,

.Wh h„T?d.lSa. K &
business quality, and, possibly, for that special advertising, fair once you close 
reeson. does not seem to possess the ! a Job tt Is finished, and you bavent 
same attraction for vomen.-that of. ‘o keep an eye on 
advertising solicitor. That at least one. 0^’ aDy 0*’ the »m,n financial details 
woman In Toronto has found this a ■ which go Into the advertising part of a

paper. Very few people realise Just 
what advertising means, and how Uttto 
a paper could get on If It were not tor 
the ads. It’s tl)e advertising that gets 
out the paper and pays the salaries, 
not the subscriptions, and yet you’ve 
got to have the subscription list behind 
you before you can get the ads.”

“There is a little difference to the 
way you go about the regular and the 
special advertising,” she went on. “For 
Instance, with the regular work, mÿ 
part Is to get Just as much advertis
ing as I posstblly can each week, and 
get as many contracts closed as pos
sible.

"The more advertising I get the tore# 
I have of percentage, so you can Im
agine it pays to be as energetic as pas- 
stole. With the speclaÿ work I usually 
find out the expense of getting out 
the booklet before I begin. Say tt costs 
$2000. Then* you feel that you have 
bot to make at least $2000 worth of 
advertising. The whole financial re
sponsibility of it then rests with me, 
and I have to fill the book with adver
tising, so placed and so displayed that 
It will give the best returns to' the 

Then I look after the ad
vertising entirely until It appears,— 
looking after the printing and every
thing." '

Miss O'Brien has just finished two 
special Jobs, the getting out of s 
widely known year book, and a book
let advertising the work of a well 
known London seminary, and dis
tributing facto about it, and Is busy 
Just now on an attractive booklet for 
one of the best known hotels of the 
city. The latter will be distributed 
among all the most prominent hotels 
In the United States, as well as being 
In every guest room of the hotel, where 
It will be used as a perfect guide-book, 
and a mine of Information for shopper 
end sight-seer alike.

In parting Mlap O’Brien said. "The 
one Important thing on which every
thing else depends is how you ap
proach people. While yon must he In
sistent, you must not appear to be 
over- anxious. I always go to head
quarters, for It's always best to see 
the men to

I
■ EFOKE the days of tango teas 

and fox trots, when we gather
ed at the home of somebody’s 
best beau down in the Old 
Town, we used to “count out” 
for the games, and the invari
able rule of THE LAST IS THE 
BEST OF. ALL THE GAME 

law that could not be

>
't *on nixed to be the most Important sUte ef 

Certainly the mastnewspaper
paring.

Î
paying and very pleasant work to evi
denced by Miss Mary O’Brien, who, as 
a business free lance, divides her time 
between soliciting all the advertise
ments far several weekly papers, 
among them being The Record and 
The Bulletin at London, and The 
Messenger of Montreal, and taking up
on her own shoulders the full responsi
bility of the financial end of a groat 
many advertising booklets.

was a 
disputed.0* S ■’ T t

) A recent review of “Mr. 
Grex of Monte Carlo,” says 
that^the work of E. Phillips 
Oppenheim improves steadily 
as the years roll on; and that 
his stories are as full of 
dramatic interest as ever.

True, and his VERY LAST 
story is yet the best of alL It 

has dramatic interest plus ; it has individuality ; it is inventive, 
scientific, ingenious, SKILFUL—a story that will live as long 
as will the name of the author itself.

This wonderful story is “THE BLACK BOX, ’ a mystery 
tale told as only Oppenheim can tell it. Plausible, yet seem- 
IqaIy bcytHüd human comprehension j sensational, yet profound- 
ly dignified, mysterious without a hint of cheap “blood and 
thunder.”

uous
Germans that from Petrograd to Per
sia there has not been a branch of 
trade In which German merchants 
and manufacturers have not had an 
important band, until Germany, at the 
opening of the war. had gained one- 
half of the total trade of the Russian 
Empire.
Most Important Market 
In World to Canada

Russia, In the last few years, has 
been developing economically as weU 
as poUtically, In a revolutionary way. 
and to this vast empire containing a 
population of over 170,000,000 people, 
or, If we add the Slavic nationalities 
of Southeasem Europe, with whom 
they are kin to race, say 200,000,000, 
we have a people more Important, as a 
future market for Canadian goods, 
than any country to the world, not 
excepting the United States. Even 
at present the value of the total for
eign trade of Russia Is 81 830,000,000, 
of which $790,000,000 Is chiefly In the 
export of raw materials of a kind 
which can be extensively used in the 
industries of Canada. These trade 

, movements are only at their begin
ning, and the changes that win super
vene on the close of the present war, 
afford the psychological opportunity 
tor a general advance by Canadians to 
this field.

It to the opinion of Canadians al
ready largely interested in. Russian 
business that there Is no branch of In
dustry to which Canadians now do 
an export trade that cannot be greatly 
extended In the Russian Empire. The 
general honesty of the Russian people, 
their high average of native mentality, 
which only needs the education to 
which they are earnestly aspiring to 
raise the standard of living and ex
pand their intercourse with the World, 
combine to give assurance of success 
to those who have the energy to carry 
the name at Canada to this great.

\
8
i

t\

Miss O’Brien started her buste 
career to the office of The World, but 
the call of the out-of-door work proved 
too strong for her and she accepted a 
position of advertising solicitor for a 
small weeklly, about seven years ago, 
from which she has gone on • to her 
present work. She has all the quali
fications of an excellent ad-getter, and 
to the looker-on. would have decided
ly missed her. vocation had she chosen 
any other line of work. “Enthusiastic, 
persistent, without ever being insistent, 
always cheerful and happy, and with a 

eye for a good business proposi
tion." that’s what the business men, 
with whom she deals with, say about

$

-v-
THE BLACK BOX is full of action—gripping, soul-stirring, 

thrilling—something doing in every line—never Pr^aio 1̂e1Y” 
commonplace, never dull.

advertiser. >

......  __ _ Being written by E. Phillips
OppenheimTt necessarily follows that the plot is original, that 
the situations are exciting, the denouement intensely dramatic.

Cl

And so “the last is the best of all the game,” and as noth
ing is too good for our readers, this LAST and BEST story will 
be presented to them in serial form. The unique motion pic
tures of THE BLACK BOX, w’hich were produced by the Uni
versal Film Manufacturing Company, will be shown at the same 
time.

kade. ; •What’s the chief qualification for 
soliciting advertising 7“ Miss O’Brien 
said to answer to an enquiry. *T would 
emphatically say—to have a good 
paper behind you. one that you 
conscientiously recommend.”

"It would be aa absolute farce to go 
to business men and try to get them 
to advertise to a paper that you your
self had no faith In.

"Tou get your advertising on the 
merits of the paper. If you have the 
best paper, the on# which covers the 
widest field to the best advantage the

le.

le.
■

You will want to see these startling pictures ; you will want 
to read this thrilling story ; you will want to be among those 
who solve the mystery—who learn the secret of THE BLACK 
BOX.fade.

6

Watch for the Opening Instalment »Miss Mary O’Brien, In the front rank in the Toronto 
. '____advertising prates** - -f
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Toronto Women Who Have Made Good
In the World of Work Min Mary O'Brien
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DON’T BUY UGLY 
DOLLS AND TOYS.

march » msVERY LATEST SEPARATE BLOUSE *>5

Advice to Perplexed Girls
Readers Who S

F?'

New Features Are 
Bishop Sleeves 1 

And Tight 
Cuffs.

Ji i TOChildren Should Be Brought Up 
Among Beautiful Sur

roundings.

A'
Anhim Laurie’s Answers to Utters Front Sunday World .

Seek Help in Settling Their Love Problems.
1 ! IThIff

■y A. R. . ,
YNO NOT buy ugly toy* ana repul- 
U "Jve dollsfor your little boy* and 

girl*. Children should be brought 
up among entirely beautiful surround
ings.

There la one doll in particular to 
which I have a strong aversion. I 
mean the repulsive, red-nosed police-

DEAR ANNEE LAURIE:
I have been keeping house for 

my father for a number of years 
«a my mother la dead, but he ob- 
JJots to my receiving the visits 
of the young man whom I love.

to go to live with a 
^?vZ^e5d of W* As I am opt of 
work and cannot get & position 
my fiance bas offered to pay my
want,itDliT^!Si S® money when I 
™£°t It I told him that I did not 
n^aut him to do that, but he Insists. 
Should ■ I accept this 
him?

jg
^h..f,UfLp,p?lnt*d ln “V friend, 
and still think a great deal of my 
girl friend.

rhentnyo8„h.e

Puzzled, r
V/°UR father certainly distinguished I em»!oye/ object* tiMt” h"1 

I himself with -his good man- * *°°d home, but I don’t
, "era, didn’t he? Proper to go to a b™.JS*»"

However, I don’t think that has you! H? ha* asked me to1 SF
anything to do with your friend’s bé- ™ cannot eorne beta n%
havtor. It seems to me the explana- S!?8*? tel1 me what -to dp.
^°° far that 1» very simple. Th? man ^e Si!£nnV?[y,m?ch 0#,y for t*
Is taken with your friend, and she is 2-®.,reaao? that she objects ta-aS;,taken with him, and they have both! tiavlr>K a hoy friend call. -1 *
forgotten all about you. j Februâr*

Why not? You weren’t engaged to r\ -, ^ “ TL**
the man, were you, and Just because I 1 EA*F February, i am more 
you knew him end liked him that save LJ than I can tell vou that 
you no mortgage upon him, did It? fin th™T&n ^ ^I don’t see what you can do about j have the n<iL*0 Permit you to ■.
the matter except have a few otter ZlYunl** *** **» to 9
engagements yourself and forget that she does y5“’ 04 ««aw, »Jypu were in the least bit serious about it doeH^m SdVhtfS?*

- . . >°U this little privilege, whKû
_._____ Annie Laurie. so much to you. Why don’t vtiithî^î ÎDEAR ANNIE LAURIE: IttfTyou'tr^’en^dX®^teU hW *

r™l"LtWevty".0ne years old and | man, but that yoif^e nM 
have been keeping company with married for four yearn? ™ *2 
a nice young girl of nineteen for I she understands it thorclv 5??*’ ,?
îhf. ftSl yeAr* During all not object anymore. *' wU1 [ 4
this, time I have not wmked even | . ' ■ \4
es far as across the street with 1 wo’ 1 *> not think in your case fou*
another girl. I find, by studying y®fra are, to° long to wait—ymi are
her, she is the one girl in the only nineteen. Long engagements,*»?
world for me as she Is not extrava- I * rule\are not best—but you are so
gant nor does she want to be going CfhlT,8 to m* the wisest and
out somewhere all the time. f.^Lth,ns S*-tyo“ should wait Three

I have been ln business five I not t0° often to ms Ip
y^?8 5°d hope to start In for my- * wUh^vou^ZtL®^ gol,ng ** “«Ty. 
self shortly. I have all the in- yoLu aU the happlnees ln the
fluence that I need and am sure I willcould give her a good home. But yS^^Sk with h^r y0U have ^ j 
there is hardly a night when we th her'
do not quarrel over mere trifles I Annie Laurie |

I —— New LI sheerd, Oat
DŒAE ANNIE -LAURIE:

.l hav® keeping company
I with a lady for three years* -1 

love her very much, and she tells 
me that she loves- me- I have 
asked her to marry me, and she 
told me she would,/but when I 
a^5dTh®r ,to set the time she said 
that I had not been true to her- 
I have not told her a He for a 
}?"f 8,111 1 have told her
J,1 *f «ho ever caught me in a 
lie, that I would- not complain 

Bl,e refused to see ibe again.
She Is a good woman, and will 

make a grooii . wife for any «im
Zl m?1** -1 l0V® her With

and she knows It* as 
, 1 and still I am not

h*r «fee- Please tell me 
what I should do? I would like
y2Slto *fnd the answer to the 
address given below- a. r

-«#.HE return of the tail
ored suit has created 
a demand for the 
separate blouse. '

There Is a wide 
variety at,. severely 
Plain models of

We have had more than enough at creP* d® chine or chiffon with 
the red nose cut ln the music halls long, bishop sleeves, Invariably 
and elsewhere, and to introduce such gathered Into tightly fitted '««Tee. 
hideousness Into the nursery Is toi ««nuy fitted cuffs,
familiarize childhood with an ugly Idea I °ne ** toe “mart«*t blouses dle- 
“Orn which It should be kept free. Played at a shop whloh special-
^Sru.nfenn8M ul*ler fhe most chart- 12«S ln accessories of this troe 
table interpretation Is a form of disease is a delightful tyP*'
and a knowledge of disease is the last “ combination of
thing which we should wish to instil ^‘•S'oolored taseeta and cream 
Into young people. lace. The silk to used to form a
ul »ttl* 8l>o«t, children, bolero-like «vehhodloe, while the

°w? little girl is only 10 months firent and long sleeves ... 
eld. At present the toys She has Are “®*ve* of the
thee* which she can put In. her mouth aC®‘
Without fear of paint or wool coming 
off them.

But I shall never surround her with 
keys or dolls I consider ugly, tor I 
know only too well from my own ex
periences the importance of early im
pressions.

When I was a child the furniture ln
neat houssh was ln the highest degree ... .. ■
biarUstlo, and such surroundings had L?.Srtiwi1’ *?d oompaot bun- 
thjlr bad Influence on me. f <8d8d yeUow” roses orna-

T remember when I was about 26 I?en£ *• front and nestle against 
being asked by my father to design a th® halr 00 the «nder brim.

1, aimed at simplicity, but 
pnoer the Influence of my childhood's 
tap tees Iona produced only something

. Wffltwoga and Punches I look upon 
M grotesque end not perhaps harmful, 

child Is conscious that they 
fP»^ Intentionally omnia, but I should 
prerer to give my Utile gtei g nice

n^stoLi M^i,tt tJE** The Bnnce Charming and Cinderella tll8t.ls woven around the doll.
01 «w story are to be embc«ed In .JSr,,?Btao?®’ ,n 8 ™ry story the 

forget the ugliness AndM**!^, ^*1 thete dolls, and for many years of their ?1WBya E®48 the better of
thing when kchfld urimeL ^ ?fter .11,e they retain ln their minds thto ^he^lf^v A® V® chIld knowacreated. U4rU^w ,er, the picture of the hero or heroine of a ni«Vï*£? U M harm ln showing him

Then thn »«,<_ _____ _ their early days. ” 8 Picture or representation of a bad
enaction. Little glrlB-^Md°Uttie boy! of1 th" th* •8etin* fluaUtieg ** t,‘ datif “d u,ly’ but not deformed.

sal^iïïHs ■H
■eeassa. rney live ln a world of make- j of course, animals

am-
m IT

f cultivât.
J love tor art-

—y£S“.u

S œ

“ TCJS'
the roundhoi 
got that h

7r '>
»

$ - Vi money from>

Worried.ix-fa
-2 J T Tvdbr no edrouinetances should 

I y0u secept money from any 
®xc??t yew Cither or brother. You know this as well

'totter <2L™1By^ry wvrd ln your 
letter snows It. You must make
up your mind to bear the unhappiness

ÏÏ? ST.’SE3f 

‘Ü*teih w^- bum7 0L°Ur troiAle.7^ 
r™1™, w* blame others are realty 
caused by ourselves, you know.

It i fa Iff9-*4
rt'V* mi

Jim take, 
«■b. behind tl 
Maw and noi 

Now he 1 
111 if you exp.

Jim love, 
and he's a m.

And U y< 
pethoe Into t 
Am Growing 

Jim loves 
up on the roi 
mad "Fast As 

Lttoratun 
will have any 

Catch bin

Bo they 1 
Jim cares- 

Three pli 
doesn’t think 

So would

Bleep wl

The fian-toisped collar is wired 
to stand up about the neck, and 
the broad belt to of the taffeta.

TEte hat designed to wear with 
the rose-colored blouse to also 
of rose-colored taffeta. The silk 
Is shirred softly over the brim

4

y V~

x r
J

Annie IAurle. 

Perplexed, Port Hope: I can’t blame
ThLi!TnreS'wnr^ry®*’1 can’ t0«-
Th!Tt,.«P«rPlexed about 
fOo!i«rre.te 8 feather-headed,

n creature-let some other 
S“,,1>r*ak her Clean over hlm. I 
Isain 90• snywhere with him
S»!nse? 1 ^ your Idace—what’s

Annie pmurt*.

*»

s>

?

'.xXVi>
4 P«toEfass*_if Raea Cstorot TaSeto wMh

'

*^L.r.dT» Annie Laurie’s Correspondents

to devote to each correspondent the additional time 
personal answer.

This ie a famous English recipe

m
•a sZ'rU an 

up at Jim’s eT
IsSaddle, of Lamb Mettemich

Love htoBraise the eaddto, and When cook- I 
ed Hft H put' and place it on a dish, 
then with a sharp knife remove toe 
Allots on «Éther side of the bone and 
cot these into even steed aMtes, keep
ing the knife rather on the latent 
InjOie space left by the -fillets spread 
In some Bechamel sauce seasoned with j 
cotalHne pepper, -place the sHcea of 
meat back Into position and between j 
each of these i*ur a deeeevtspoomful I 
of Ber.hsmsl sauce and two thin 
slices of truffle; then mask toe whole 
Jomt weth the sauce, put into the oven I 
Jtist to glaze, them Serve at once,
braised to table trtth'toe'^Sïe^diav? D!fam
l“F Pre-rtpuSly removed ail grease and -/ have re*«T,*vU.? ye8re of 8#8 1
reduced'^" well), "together -with Ptiaff Ayouns m ̂ t^Km^!afT^y wlth 
of rice. Eor tlrls melt two ounces of t f r ®°mB tlnle, and
butter Hr a pea and fry la tide- baU m?,eb" H* k«*P«
an onipn finely chopped and halfa ‘ y9wa* WLpound of weU washed itod. Stir it all ' than 3hfok ™erVt hUn
together over the fire wttiiout totting x7bt>rl he 88ke
it colon moisten with one quart ofj hfv.* £?} Wlt^llhlm ,be mostly 
white stock, cover down the pem and *°th.*r ?n«8f8ta«nt- 
cook ln a moderate oven for «Mitwn ln ™?t, he has only bad her to twenty minutes and serve I 2n® Sunday evening. He asked

*■ 1 her to got out with him last Sun
day and she said she hkd an en
gagement with a girl friend. Now, 
aon’t you think if she thought 
much of him she would 
more wtth him?

He comes up to our place about 
twice a week. He does not act 
lovey-dovey with me. All /he 

f. wants is a kiss when he is going. 
Cten you please tell me how I can 
show him that I think more of 
him than his other frlfend does’ 
Tell me, should I let him kiss me 

1 good-bye as long as he ls going 
with the other girl?

Please do not tell hie I am too 
young to go with a hoy.

And greatly-oblige,
•'Kitts,”

’ necessary to a uniI
îTable And thenIn aare not neces- the lnA«C^faln toW °afM‘ vhl<* Amito Daurie, herself, must be 

the judge, she may reply with a personal letter. Therefore, do not

. *• Ml“ Laorl« «»»»* "t»te too emphatically tïït

her that their correspondence ls received se absolutely confidential.

I 1 I’m afral.
:________, . / ■ .

And yet, c 
one to help ra 
in the terror s 
and extot-by-: 
car?

Never mi 
They need yo
mlminy-plmli
job away froi

DaintiesLIKE A LIVING 
SKELETON

o

Orange Marmalade

WHY PAY twenty cents a Jar for 
marmalade when -D EAR Ef. B.—You 

Kuleed your

w^when I get angry that is th. I ï

time she -teases me most Please 1 oan only help you wlthVTf^i.
teH me what I should do as I am advice. If I were 'you* I
trying to overcome the disposition her very frankly al! you hare told 
i nave. ,n , _ me. assure her that I hart TJZ

1- ^./ - - Charlie, f eolutely true to her, arid give her

Mftirr 0h"u®:uIVl “«J to receive a totter so frank Firmness and de” loiTîre W^ 
often ,“imaf y M^youre It isn’t men admire in men-Show C tbîi ■
oftsn I get a totter that I. like half as you can be deoirtort -fü « ner th8t • S)welt You acknowledge trankly thü wish Top luck ^ ,“î 1 1

at fault In these quar- answer, which h^r M
r^Vou have wild the girl you love- “yes.” 1 *“ aure w‘a ,b* « I
ness «“anTrou^ tbou»htlere- Venr oftpn totter, come to me ask- 1 

May I inquire It y.u have asked the
why ïonT^u ye!2?h.,“te^tra S 1

h«J^twyoau I

In your power to overcome your fault 
and ask her to help you by not bring
ing up the things that she knows 
you.

see I have dia
real ; frame.

you___
make it for five or seven cents 

8 *l*ss. And the making to a staple 
Process? Take twelve large oranges 
and cut them in half. Remove toe 
seeds end put them ln a bowl. Cover 
5”h °no pint of boning Water and let 
them stand ovet- night- SqUeeUa the 
orange Juice Into a bowl with as much 
of the pith as will come away, shoe 
the peel Into thin slices Use all of the 
pulp .as well as the peel- To every 
pound of fruit, allow .three plots of 
Water apd let It stand over night. Next 
day add the attained water «ran the

can
1 l AB*

lnether Striking Cure by Dr. Cassell’s Tablets •■-I

tortured with Severe Chest Pains, Sfpscompels the orttorty working of th# bod
ily functions, and se effect cures which 
*r* truly surprising.

Palpitation and Headache. :
V; . MARS

A ONT Je» 
take a 
and see 

getting on, wl 
day. Lota of 
arrived and w 
bundles all ox 

We went o 
carefully, try! 
inside the vi 
suddenly 

Kadn’t bo 
have come ft 
iqg ttat it co 
body because 
Icoatton of oi 

Le end bel 
long wooden 
theaquare be 
own card. “. 
menu this si 
vaatiese hoe 
other aide.

./■

outn vft

WEAR AID AltHN MVjOatild Retain Nothing on Her Stom
ach for Long.

HOW TO MAKE TASTY 
CHINESE DISHES

Recipes ZoT the Odd and Really Delightful Dishes 
Served in Toronto’s Chinese Restaurants.

who was a martyr to Nerves.
;j Igo out

BUctourn'41*’ Ct * Cambrl 
Uttle Jack'

by ____ , Idas street,
England, says:—“For month» 

was a nttle martyr to ndrves,ML CASSELL'S TABLETS. I at
i*

.\ DEAR ANNIE LAURIE: 
I have been

Wtowteaecdtoary power ef that famous 
British

to watery Shame ones again man on the streef car* eve^

homt0™6- tlT- He lives nür -w
Are? or S.?' my PlM® t0 -Peak

anger

THE dlshee of the Japanese and 
toe Chinese are more different 
from

does love you. Sometimes, you know
‘S'®8 *0 tease her sweetheart by , — _

knows wUlDt!I^lah|Iy th?f® thlnK8 she JV/TY Dfar Lonesome, It is not your 
f him. But, it I were 1VI »la*e. nor is it hto place to

you, I would toll her that these quar- apeak first. No m. Z ,!
torf‘n«*Dtuird beg her to try as a reaJ man, and no woman who ts a “Do help m
naro to stop them as you are trying. I re<?' woman ever meets «.nv™, Ë 1 ' aunt ln toe oC»arttoh«rt f1! th® luck ln th* world, tfc*t way. If the man of !toom yôu I i ‘°» what Bot
bitten ““vow «lad you have write really wants to meet yo^ y!! WM 9 P <*»« ln andSSSssasB-SSsl ^ '

DEAR MRS- M-wT ‘ WiB’

When you write to me use 
nam* you please. I wlU answer 
question, printing only the 
Tvlfln*

an hour. The chicken meat and the 
egg are then added, the latter broken W dehoatriy wlth the fin^. When 
toe soup begins to boll the minced- 
ham Is wrinkled on top and it is ready 
tor serving.
Chinese Noodles ' W’S'

Ohhw Main to a dtoh made from a' but you" ^'ce^ai^T
quarter of a pound of noodles, a quart I to let a man kiss vr£°

g.æ.®- K-asS-^f?
«sJ11®,,1100^®®.8,6 cooked in the pea- I Annie Laurie
nut oil and then drained. The meat,

'White chop suey Is made from » PleC5? frled for DEAR ANNIE LAURIE:
pound and a half of the-white tneet of to i’n^att«whiCh 4t fafa°wsd I have been going with a young

hJréH^^fa" vhi

rawr-8» w.^2fi3SS5
gSjS'lFZm the*fatn ST te!t toe^î? m^T  ̂ faS^taîluiSd“hlï

Odd Desserts
Pepper, lto2uy Inti*" lÜTyw and OTl*- t ““bl 1 ***" m^frtond If^ttaï
shoots and fty.Vlth toe**! ilr, 7UL“ ** ^sauttful Moon trouble would make any difference

T*?sm % s r3Eporte SrTdfceg^. UW®-pûoofcl - “y *** _

^La^aivradh0<^<2u^ fisw'and*i"*dU T?*‘k*d i8«> th* rice “«=» has entir^y6 nl
^t,vee'c^ryandT doj^. Roh Ttnd and"aVtaSf"^ore‘he w^

best to get it frranTâhtaS! ÎL" !22b^w£to toe 2£h t$me brosfttag »=• *w * tew days tot“ buTï!

Bird, Nest Soup . ÇL’ÏX/Si'ÏG^üy^u *« .*»» I n, -l nui i
Gai G run Yung Waa 1* the tog. the ®*~ keep the engagement? I am very

teü^Linîî* s^®^. tto1* to highly- te- 18 made from two cure of
teemed lti the Orient. Bird’s nrot 1« 'y**ee nuts stoned and maShartte * a getotinta, substance, «taWehSo!! one -*d a ha*T>!Tjl£ ! 
or faa weed, and to bought Sy ^! 2^uter «* 8 dupfol Syïïffi-S

A ~ » JZZ srss

“ 8 «“ng. ^
A Cherry custard made after

re*», «Id

fjSswfisa
S^_“fdlum oven and when nketv^rSth^!bad^ttoruu ohüriârt;
be** toe wurtiaa?ine careful not to
***** with*^Ü? <a£nS!

remedy. Dr Caeeell’e Tablets, to
the vital preoesees ef the bedy. ” our» than those of. other 

nations. We have in no way taken to 
themes we have done to the cooking 
of France and Italy. They are odd, 
delicate and attractive to moat Can
adians only as duriosltlee. Yet 
suey has won a certain amount of 
popularity.

It IS toss mysterious than it looks. 
Going into the spotless kitchens that 
are to be found back of Queen street 
restaurants you can see these- foods 
prepared deftly and with a certain 
wax-tike neatness in the meats. v«w- 
«tahtoU, and even the oooks theme elves 
toat suggests it is all a picture on a

£ - »te erteet recovery la where

5&X3lRs&
her to leoever, yet today ebe to ea 

full 7 health and

Lonesome.

4 may not 
go with Bob’s Bigit. Just 

Ith, thanks te Dr. 
recently, «he saldi 
seseU'e Tablets

:
lay mind aetblng^ahort^oTmarrelw!

‘feBraSa’MSSî
SÊd A titof!22Litot ~OOTery

5BBW8M. Lît?“•..datoe from the tath etmy lïït

âfgwaiM
îgsœsafrCSr^SrSslIrs

t Twfa .T1-

sSïïsS:
vsaiter and toor. wasted till iVàa

perfectly saf 
"That, my eh!

Even so it ] 
with me and 

“Why, 
the tiring Tre 
faut thing n 
triotty. Bobs 
the most oo- 
baad, and h« - 
beat model j 
uum sweeper 
for this apar 

I gasped. ”1 
he*pa of moi

A

Poor opinion of you- aîSw’,irtïK.5 srsj&’s a-
tome him out for a little walk M was 
uwd wwro in b»d roué mstiy 
# L low mitooi state hé wee
iun^*'i.We* to* ?r0™t trouble. He Wmili 
nSP 1^*11*! ?^und> and any unusual noise

mMsæshîf JÎ» had not used
tofmiteh.ÎSÆslïïs*

However, with the
mi Kina”1 fa ”*• toe arm again. But SL^SsSf 3f .fatter-~ «fthe oSÎ-

he^lU°as
could sctiv® any child

rany 
your 

name you 
ANNIE LAURIE.

e\
04^, I

|

1111
DEAR ANNIE LAURIE: 

I have bien keeping company
with a young gentleman of whom 
I think a great deal, but Ï ■

^,. . mm. i don’t

I have never told him 
about how I like him 
tell CUm?

■ N Û althog£f£// There’s 1 
Iff only one way 
r *o wash woollen*

• -daftagy, »
dean without injury: The \\

’ 9 a "Why
; titan vi&Z*\ 

have it, you’d 
{ someone to d 

you a* least < 
vacuum ewee] 
you can’t do 
tag yourself, 
you’ll save t-h 
way, how eve 
loot this little 

I thought 6 
membered th

V -*

Fanny. 1

\Y/HAT do you mean by hi* t.nte-W you mran ta Ko.d'ÿou

him?Veai,yhOU lnd "ante you £%*£} 
Wm? H he has not asked you to•« s “« sr sitr «-

Annie Laurie.
LUXfa

* V! wty. LUX softens herd 
water-r. Kives a rich, 

% cream-bke lather which 
t the daintiest hands or 
\ . filmiest fabric» need 
X never fear. LUX 

coaxes rather than 
Wlr forces the dirt out 

of clothes.
PT Won't Shrink , 
rnTN. Woollens i

V ùLANIIST SALE IN BRITAIN
r «pu larky New WeHd-Wlde

DEAR ANNIE LAURIE:
two *rbl8 very anxious 

fa know if it I* proper for a boy

awyRSSf îss,h.®. ®fafa
agi on the street before getting on 

Brunette and Blonde.

INT«in: « 9xr

sïwsî BjrsS -Ttta

mmwrn

™,® Agents for Canada, ft pgjd Co-, Lbh. IQ McCaul stesstf Trorente

1

Save Half
havethe Cost ef Yqur Drawee t u>1 T^yT^?r1l5L® younr man to 

the oar fare undertoe drcumetancea you mention

Annie Laurie.

a yoa1 •*tile
Sis' IN)ÆiSaæsSr:

la boiled for an hour until tt ie nm 

in which the bird’sneet has

tfMa*tarj5rara
put in the sàçucepan bo boH for tmjf

?-aEï*3î:

sajisrss’-.ÆafS

>
a Jar- 

Beat up DEAR ANNIE LAURIE-

mKr«ÏKÏÏ“*aS;
llS>' 8 ,0t of him and

*Crk S",”" “** thraj^timw
a week ls too often to see ate*?

“3T™‘
- #*?■ Sow not like me to have - toV or even a girt friend ewe to

‘Tve
10c

! H»U^orchert Drees Form
. . C^>8^ Cewda, Limited 

*'A ttotod Stract, TORONTO. Out.

iFf/N*** 19Wl

f
Iffi» TS-If -fa in Canada by Lev,
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AN IMPOSSIBLE TASK By Michelsoni • •

Secrets of Health and Happiness I

How Science Now Conquers* 
The Dread Pneumonia Peril

i How Do You Measure by 
These Efficiency Rules?

By WINIFRED BLACK

• •
8 $ 1

'
Who V

g I J
X

Copyright, 1816, by Newspaper Feature Service, Inc.■]

cross 
ut it seems 
allowed to 

ton while; f - * ! 
•* but

T Take at least three baths a week,
l—i Take three pints of cold water a day.

Cultivate a love for music. Cultivate a love tor literature. Cultivate a 
Cultivate a love for children. Search your own- souls. And

F
By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG

> ->my 
- He Ciaa 

think it 
•J***. do 
me to do 

oms here 
.*>• I lute 

"> for the 
I cots to toy

■ A.B., M.A.. M.D. (Johns Hopkins). 
(Cepyrlght, ma News paper Feature Service.)

?Si love for art. 
sleep without dreaming.

That’s what a man has to do to obey orders when he works for one of the
*mit*5n*t^nough to knew the block signals, to understand the use of the air 
h—fr. to realise what to do with a coupling and how to handle a switch and to 
get far enough actually to understand a time-table. No, Indeed, you muet Join 
the upward and onward movement as urged In the recent circular letter ser.t 
to every employe of the road, or you don’t really belong,

I would have given a good many perfectly good dollars to have been lu 
U» roundhouse and heard old Jim Calahan of a witch engine No, SI when he 
get that letter.

YTHAGORA8, who flourished 600 B. C„ said:
“Every man has either had pneumonia, has It

Altho this phrase
P

now or will have it ultimately.” 
of Phythagoras Is not wholly true. It has much In It, and 
was. In a fashion, the foundation of an equally Inaccurate 
phrase of Sir William Osier, who said that “pnumontn Is the 
old man’s friend,” meaning that It prevented their living 
too long.
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The newest, scientific treatment of pneumonia has Just 
been made known- As soon as the dark, particular family 
of pneumo-cocci, or pneumonia germs, is found In the 
sputum of the patient—this must be done at once without 
a moment’s unnecessary delay—the appropriate type of 
anti-pneumonia serum is begun. As yet this serum is 
not for sale, but can be obtained quickly front the Rocke

feller Institute of Medical Research. Dr. Rufus I. Cole Is the discoverer of 
this serum and has it under his charge.

Eighty to ninety cubic centimeters or three ounces of the serum is inocu
lated Into the sufferer.

I Hour Jam Sticks op.
A

Jim takes' a bath every Saturday night. He used to take It In the waslt- 
tub, behind the kitchen door, with one of the boys standing on guard to see that 
Maw and none of her friends burst into the kitchen at an awkward moment.

Now he has a bathroom with a tub in it He’d think you thought he was 
O |f you expected him to take a real bath oftener than once a week.

Jim loves music all right He can play the concertina to beat the band, 
■ad he’s a member of the band himself, too, be It known.

And if you think Jim doesn’t love music you ought to hear him get the 
■ethos Into the minor chords in the roundhouse quartet version of ’Darling I 

. Am Growing Old.”
Jim loves art. too. Look at that picture of Lillian Russel, In colors, pinned 

sp on the roundhouse wall, and what about those chromos of “Wide Awake” 
■ad "Fast Asleep” that he wouldn’t take a dollar apiece for?

Literature ? Well, there is where Jim would argue with you. .He never 
will have any of the trash around his house.

Catch Mm letting his boys waste their time reading about Jesse James and 
the Pinkerton brothers’ adventures.

Bo they learn to read orders and get the news out of the paper —.that’s all
Jim cares

Three pints of cold water a day? Why, Jim drinks half a dozen, and 
I doesn’t think a thing about It
I r g„ would you, too, It you were a railroad fireman and worked the way Jim

OS. H1BSHBBBO
V

/

<r Twelve hours later a similar injection is repeated. 
The next day the same double treatment Is continued, and for several days 
more, If necessary. _
Verifying the Diagnosis

Before this Cole serum is Injected, pneumonia bacteria can be cultivated 
m the pneumonia patient’s blood- Since this Is one of the causes of death 
this lung malady, a good sign Is the disappearance of the genus from the
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In every victim examined, Immediately after the pneumonia serum was 
injected, there were no more microbes to be found in the blood. This le a 
sufficient proof of the serum’s efficacy.

Another demonstration of the benefits derived from the use of the antl- 
pneumonia serum Is the fact that blood taken from a patient so treated Im
mediately makes white mice Immune to the disease. Yet ordinarily every 
mouse Infected with pneumo-cocci dies within a few hours-

Finally and J>est of all, a large percentage of lives are now saved with 
this new anti-serum, who would have been doomed before.
New Shipping Methods

Dr. Avery, one of the assistants of the Rockefeller Institute Hospital, 
recently devised a way whereby large amounts of this anti-pneumonia serum— 
made from horses vaccinated with the digested germs—can be used and shipped.

In fine, he has concentrated the serum by clotting and coagulating it. The 
coagulum is an albumen-like substance called a globulin. Its use pains the 
patient lees, because there Is decidedly less bulk; it avoids the hives and other 
chance eruptions, which cause "serum sicknesses,” and larger amounts may be 
given safely without disturbing the distribution and pressure of the patient’s 
blood.

, Dr. Rufne L Oole, who made this great discovery, is a most conservative 
and modest,research worker. His experiments cover several year’s work. 
Some of It was begun at the Johns Hopkins University, where his early studies 
were made. There is little doubt but that his findings will take historic rank 
with those of Flexner, Noguchi and Von Behring, the discoverer of diphtheria 
antitoxin.

;

*
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Sleep without dreaming? You try to wake Jim up after he’s once got to 

» steep and yon won’t worry much about his dreaming.
E Love children? Blew your heart, Jim won’t have to learn that!
Pf Every boy In town wants to grow up and be a fireman like Jim Calahan

an No. 11, and every little girl that has to cross the track going to school looks 
A sp St Jim’s engine and waves to him as she goes by,
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1 b He Really Efficient? v

Love Ms rivals? Jim- Calahan hates Ms. with a good, healthy, honest 
beta, unless they're In trouble.

Ana then he'll sit up all night taking care of them, or walk miles in a 
blinding blizzard to get the doctor.

I’m afraid Jim will never be really “efficient” In the modern sense of the
albout three months. What is a remedy 
for this?

And yet. do you know if there was a wreck on the road and I wanted some 
one to help me out of it, I’d rather hear Jim Calahan’s husky voice out there 
In the terror and confusion than to know that a whole regiment of live-by-rule 
sad exlet-by-rote office managers were on the way to me In a special private
*** Never mind the letter, Jim, don’t you let It make you. feel out of It 
They need you and men like you In the roundhouse, and no dot-and-carry-one. 
niminy-piminy art, music and literature person in the world can ever get your 
Job away from you. and hold it*

Answers to Health Questions______________________  A.—If you are sure this is a ring-
T -y.__Q.—(My feet an always ooOd worm, which It may not he, apgHy

even when I on in a warm room. Can “wri^
J. B. W.—Q.—How can the fane <be 

fattened?

1! I
/. jj

you advise me a cure?
X.—Cold feet come from overdress

ing the feet and keeping them too
warm. The feet are best kept warm by A—Massage the face with sweet oil

' wearing «Mn stockings and low shoes, or cottonseed oil, and eat sweets, ipas- 
cold baths, vigorous message and ac- tries and get plenty of fresh air. 
tive exercise, especially walking wa,£
ofmyBha5.W MT my“K “y Way
ertd with dandruff. What shall I do?
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OU know how the painter starts out—he Is going to in .that moment how IMPOSSIBLE It ls to transfer theY■oi
paint the most beautiful thing that, ever .was ere- , . wonder of her loveliness to canvas, 
ated. He is filled with an immense enthusiasm, tor ture.

He can make a pic- . _ , , A—Take one-half grain of nitrate of
A.—(Message Into the scalp twice a soda every four hours In water. Algo 

day: Resorcin, 16 grains; balsam perm, 10 grains of oxide of magnesia before 
u dram; Sulphur loti, 4 drams; oil of Bat no solid food. Write again
theobromine, 3 drams; pastor oil, 14 lnTa ”7 weeke-
drams. Vigorous massage, scalp mover- 1>. W.—Q—I am very thin, and would 
mente, and the use of some Irritant ™to to taiow of something to eat to make 
such as Capetown vaseline will also aid el*ht 4
yyy, ■ X. A—Hat every three hours cream, but

ât B—<a.—-Whs* will remove super- ^rk,*'i/Siries*P|[nd1’oUa houra
ftuous hair from the face? Bat an extra meal af midnight. Ebter-

w^lnv tr«hy0Zkml^rm6,^ndUplenr4nl‘of1°wat^ -
Æ youTnUng M»Ve ^ ^ “ much fr“h alr «

this make a paste with water andal- G. u C—Q-Have been troubled ZFn 
low it to remain on the face for aibout constipation for several years. Have 
10 minutes: ® tried doctors. Will you please tell me

something to help me?
A—Bat figs, apples, cereals, oatmeal, 

drink three glasses of water one-half
J. L.—Q.—I am considered vary !£”r *7 3

«nail fof mY he*gh*.Can you advise fresh air and sunshine. (Side of mag- 
me what to do to increase my size? neela and milk of magnesia are also 

A.—Join a gymnasium, swing on an r***1-. „
improvised trapeze over your doorway, J-

Bhort*T u^U 1 aiment rolled ^ toe 
yas®*8**®* a11* tre&ti trait. street. When I lie down my breathing 

M- M. L—Q-—1 have fever blisters becomes worse, and about 3 o’clock In the 
on mÿ cheeks and nose. Will you kind- morning I have to get up and Inhale a 
ly give me a remedy? little saltpetre, which relieves me. Is

A.—Apply to the fever Misters «very bannlees? Do you think I am
A—Yes, you ase curable. Saltpetre is

^ „ . __ . . „ . harmless as an Inhalation. You should
MIsb L—Q—I have been bothered take 6 drop# of tincture of belladonna in 

with a ringworm on my wrist for water, under a doctor's direction.

Oh, yea. But it is not HER. You may SEE her, 
he Is going to have a subject worthy of an artist's highest and TALK to her. Every lovely Un# and tint may be 
skill and greatest devotion to hie art. BUT, when he

r
» marshalling the tools that save labor there right before you- Malting PAINT ear it Is QUITE 

actually begins Ms task, or gets ready to begin it, -a tod- ; another affair. And so ke is sad. You can afford to feel 
lng of staggering humUlty creeps over him. For he sees sorry for him—particularly If you are HER.

few evenings ago when I told Bobs that 
I Intended to buy mechanical servants 
Instead of (hiring a maid. Aunt laughed 
cheerily. ’'Certainly Bobs Is taking safe 
measures to prevent your wearing 
yourself out by housework. Be care
ful. Better tell him everything you’re 
getting or he’s likely to buy some dust- 
lews dusters for you in order to save 
your hands.”

"Never fear. Just look at these.” And 
I led aunt to the hall closet where I 
had temporarily placed the group of 
cleaning tools which I’d bought a few 
days ago.

A UNT Juliette came with me to 
^ take a peek at the apartment 

and see how the decorators were 
getting on, when we were In town to
day. Lots of the things bad already 
arrived and were stowed in crates and 
bundles all over the place.

We .went over some of the things 
carsfitlly, trying to guess what was 
Inside the various packages, when 
Suddenly I stumbled on one that I 
hadn’t bought "Why, where could this 
have come from?" I exclaimed, know
ing that It couldn’t be a gift from any
body -because only Bobs and I knew the 
location of our nest.

Le and behold, there, attached to a 
long wooden handle projecting out of 
the square box-llke package was Bob’s 
own card. "Accept with my compli
ments this slight donation to the ser- 
vantiess household,” it said on the 
other side.
Bob's Big Surprise

“Do help me open this,” I called ta 
aunt In the other room. "I can’t imag
ine what Bobs has invested in." Aunt 
came in and shot one glance at the 
mummified object “Let me register a 
perfectly safe guess,” she offered. 
"That my child. Is a vacuum cleaner.”

Even so It proved. Aunt examined it 
with me and then grew perfectly rad
iant “Why, it’s an electric cleaner— 
the thing I’ve wanted for ages and the 
first thing I’ll buy when we get eleo- 
trielty. Bobs certainly is going to be 
the most co-operative kind of a hus
band, and h. certainly has selected the 
best model. A nice, small electric vac
uum sweeper is exactly what you need 
for this apartment.”

I gasped. ”Why, this must have cost 
keeps of money. Oh! It’s an extrava
gance^ altho it was perfectly dear of 
Bobs to think of It"

“Why extravagance ?' 
aunt. “This model doesn’t cost 
than 336 at the outside. If you didn’t 
have It, you’d probably have to call In 
someone to do the heavy cleaning for 
you at least once a week. With this 
vacuum sweeper there’s no reason why 
you can’t do every felt of your clean
ing yourself, and Inside of half a year 
you’ll save the entire cost of It. By the 
way, how ever did Bobs happen to se
lect this little glf-t for you?”

I thought for a minute and then re
membered the conversation we had a

Chicken a la King.¥5

Five Beauty Preparations
Every One Should Possess

By LUCREZIA BORI

1 me ask- 
ppting In 
for me to 
My." The 
makes I* 
to reply 

ns of The 
Laurie-

ppwo and a half tafeleepoonfula of 
chicken flat, one and a bait 
tablespoonfuls of corn flour, a 

quarter of a pint of chicken stock, one 
egg, a quarter of a pint of milk, a 
quarter of a pitot of thick cream, half 
a pint of cold boiled or roasted chick
en cut in strips, flour teblespoomfule 
of canned red peppers cut into strips, 
and one-half pound of saute and sliced 
mushrooms, one tablespoonful of 
sherry and three tableepoomfuls ' of 
butter. Melt the chicken fat, add the 
com flour and stir until well blended; 
then add the salt and pour on gradu
ally, while stirring constantly, the 
stock, milk and cream. Bring to the 
-boiling point and cook for five min
utes, then add the chicken (using pre
ferably the white meat), saute mush
rooms, the pimento strips and egg 
slightly beaten, then add the butter 
piece by piece and the sherry wine. 
Serve very hot garnished with toast 
points.

Calcium siApblde 
Zinc oxide .. 
Starch .......

. A parts 
....1 part 
....I part

Prima Donna of the Metropolitan Opera Company, New Ye*."Long-handled mop, $1. Long-hand
led dustpan, 50 cents. Dusting mittens, 
60 cents,” I inventoried. "Yellow oil
skin gloves to prevent cruel house
work from soiling my lily White hands, 
price 80 cents. Silver cleaning cloth, 
26 cents. Duatlese dusters, 26 cents. 
Rubber apron, 60 cents.”

"Well equipped for a spotless home 
campaign," laughed aunt. “You’ve as 
good a cleaning outfit as I have, and 
you go me one better with your vac
uum cleaner, which I envy from foe 
bottom of my heart,”

“I Invite you herewith to come and 
use it as often as you like,” I sug
gested.
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young glri Who ac
knowledges 
she Is ‘'no beauty,’* 
but would like to

treatment 
recommend 
. (Resorcin

apply a good 
i the following

hair tonic. I 
formula:

.. 2 drains
Tincture of cantharides. 1 ounce
OR of ridai  .............4 drams
Oil of rosemary .......10 drops
Bay rum to make. .... 8 ounces
Separate the hair in strands and 

apply the tonic with the tips of the 
fingers or a soft toothbrush, rubbing 
the lotion well into the scalp. This will 
soon Improve the condition of your 
hair It It is lustreless and lifeless.

An astringent lotion Is a very ne
cessary toilet preparation unless you 
wish to (have enlarged pores. This lo
tion should always be applied after 
the face has been steamed or mas
saged, for the pores will require some
thing to contract them. The recipe 
here given is one of the best in exis
tence:

day
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night and morning white precipitate 
ointmentImprove her ap

pearance as much 
as possible. She 
asked for -recipes 
of toilet prepara
tions that should 
have a place on 

dressingCreme de Volaille every 
table.

LUCRgZ’x bori Thinking that it 
may not come amiss for others to 
have the same information, I am giv
ing you these formulas for the toilet 
preparations tor which she asked- 

First of all, there should be the Jar 
of cleansing cream to -be used every 
time the face is exposed to the diust 
and grime of outdoors. It contains: 

White wax ..,
Spermaceti ..
Sweet almond oil 
Distilled water .
Glycerin ............
Salicylic acid ..

Line some small -horseshoe or other 
fancy moulds with savory or aspic 
jelly, coating this again with white 
chaufrdx sauce, and flH with a chick
en puree. Cover with more Jelly and 
leave till set, then turn out on to a 
low border of jelly end serve with 
grapes skinned and seeded, sliced ba
nanas and chopped nuts all tossed In 
oil, vinegar, seasoned with salt and 
pepper to the centre, and a salad of 
celery and tomato in the round1- For 
the Chicken Puree—-Pound 10 to 12 
ounces of cold cooked chicken till 
smooth, together with 4 ounces of foie 
gras, then mix In with three-quarters 
of a pint of veloute, in which three- 
fourths of an ounce of leaf gelatine 
has been dissolved, a wineglassful of 
sherry, a teaspoonful of Bovri-1 and a 
little salt. Sieve it and stir dt till 
warm over (boiling water, when you 
stir in half a pint o-f stiffly wthipped 
cream and use at once

i
Dad Will Get Scolded I*4 »

Ill fares that home to hastening ills a 
prey.

Where dust accumulates while ma’s 
away.

Oil of sweet almonds'.. 6 Ounces 
3 ounces 

Tincture of benzoin.. 1% ounces 
1H ounces 

Pulverized tannin .... 6 drams 
Bathe the face freely with the lo

tion, allowing it to toe absorbed by the 
skin.

These, with the usual Collection of 
perfumes, sachets, talcum .powders 
and toilet waters, should be provided 
for dally use on the dressing table.

#
White wax

Rosewater2 ounces 
2 ounces 

1-2 ounces 
2 ounces 
2 ounces 

90 grains
Coat the skin with the cream and 

remove It with a soft towel. A second 
application will then remove every 
particle of dust which clogs the pores.

—Kansas City Journal
;

demanded 
more

Excellent Massage Cream
Next to Importance is the massage 

cream, which should be used -before 
retiring to -keep the tissues nourished 
and pliable. It should always be work
ed well into the flesh until the skin 
refuses to ; absorb any more- An - ex
cellent massage cream contains the 
following ingredients:

(Lanolin ..
Spermaceti 
White vaseline ........2)4 ounces

ounces 
ounces

ÜLDAIie
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As Fair as a Lily j Many perso»* 
suffer great 

» discomfort and 
% annoyance from 
X dandruff and fal- 
X ling hair simply 

X because they do 
X not know how to 
/, prevent or cure It.

IAVETTIN

■ anteed. This eclen

according to directions A uSrttlni MUST do what | 
we say It will do or Z 
your money will be re- Z 

i funded. %

Have you those youthful roees on your 
cheek?
wrlnkloe been removed ?

And have those lines and ÎV» ounces 
6 drams st w

Princess Skin Food
Transforms soft, flabby muscles 
good, Arm flesh, 
structure of the skin and nourishes the 
hollow face and neok just as good foods 
nourish the system and build it up.—

WRITE TODAY: Enclosing Sc for post
age and packing, and we will send you 
a generous sample box of Princess Skin 
Food, together with oer New Beauty 
book, describing our method of remov
ing superfluous hair by electrolysis, end 
containing many hints on the care of the 
hair and complexion.

Cocoanut oil ....
Sweet almond oil ..... .2 
Tincture of benzoin.... H dram 
To mix this cream property melt 

the first five Ingredients together and 
heat untH ' the mass concretes. Now 
add the benzoine drop by drop. A few 
drops of • your favorite perfume will 
scent the cream. *

I would’ never be without a -bottle 
of the soothing cucumber lotion that 
softens, whitens and cleanses the 
•kin. It is also excellent for the 
hands, arms and neck. The following 
recipe is splendid:

Expressed juice of cu
cumbers

Deodorized alcohol........ 1% ounces
Sweet almond oil ..... 8 Vi ounces 
Shaving .cream (or melted

caetile soap) ..............1 dram
Blanched almonds ... .1% drams 
Apply this to the skin with a piece 

of absorbent cotton.
To-keep your hair in good condition 

you must give It' a daily brushing and' 
massaging. The scalp requires nour-- 
Lbhment as well a* any other portion 
çt the body.- After tbe

2

Mrs. Wissnelghbeur Says: into
It feeds the under-

s j“I should have told you the other day, whim I was speak
ing of ‘Eddy’s’ Washboards, that it is just as necessary to 
have an Indurated Fibreware Tub to hold your clothes if 
you want to make a success of washday.”

i THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 
Founded 1880
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Hamilton Branch>'office°:" « Mat?Street"East '***"

For sale by all Newsdealers, Newsboys add on all Railway trains—complete to 
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Will1 â
%Mrs. Newlywed Says: Addreee—

HISCOTT INSTITUTE
Torse to, Ont.‘‘I’ve heard of Eddy’s Indurated Fibreware. What’s tbe 

difference between fibre and woodenware?”
“Fibreware is made from compressed fibre, baked at ex
treme heat All in one solid piece, it cannot warp or fall 

a apart* No chance of splinters. Wears much longer, looks
jLV better, and is light to carry. The latter point you should

r ..I always take into consideration,” concludes Mrs. Wise-. T Lr~
61 College Street

To% Pint
Three Months’ 

Treatment 
Prepaid, $11»

—COUPON—
Please send me Sample of Skin Food 

as per advertisemeht in World. Én- 
close 5c for postage, etc.

%Name
5j

yjBJjl Send for mil Pamphlet

THE LÀVETTINE COMPANY, 
302 Shaughneesy Bldg., Montreal
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ADVENTURES

A BRIDE’S OWN STORY
By laobel Brand9
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Fubllo Reading, Oratory, Physical

I
expression a

IV H. KIRKPATRICK, PhD., Principal. 
- Literature.*6** C°ltUre' Dr,metl<> ** «"d

# TTThe Fantastic Extravaganza, which 
Packed Massey Hall four evenings in 
succession last, month, and which 
raised nearly four thousand dollars 
ftw the Red Croa Fund, Is to be re
peated on April 8th, 9th and 10th, 
under the auspices of the Women’s 
Patriotic League A number of hew 
features will be added to the .program. 

• » • '
The first of the Causeries Musicales 

rive* by Hope Morgan and Grace 
Smith this season took place at 
Government House last Saturday 
afternoon, and was a most emphatic 
success- On Monday. March I, at 
three o'clock, “Ardwoid." the beauti
ful home of Mrs- J. C. Bâton, throws 
its drawing rooms open for the sec
ond of the series, when Chopin will be 
the subject

Sherboume and Wellesley
YVONNE DE TREV1LLE

$

Z-^n,££!” Atherton Farkm»
stuJiÂo*y^~AT- £***■-'

Phone Colt 1199

r '

SAFETY FIRST
IN BOOKING OUR ARTISTS :X

JAN HIAMBOURQ
Celebrated Russian Violinist WILLIAM eiMS 

Baritone Soloist 
MISS ETHEL COCKING 

Talented Elocutionist 
GEO. F. HAYDEN 

A»,jetantes With Dickens 
MILES and HEARN 

Singing Comedians 
LAURA I. MILLER 

r Brimant Entertainer 
WILL. SPENCER 

Character Vocalist 
FRANCES HOLMES 

Dramatic Reader 
SNELL’S ORCHESTRA 
• Everything ln Music 
PEARL RBESOR and

„£“■* =->— TK&.ISS'^V,
PA Birr D reR ,7TH MA"CH concert* ,.

Tbs

Frank E. Blackfordmax PL8ISHMAN
The Child Violinist 

(Pupil Jan Hambourg) 
ARTHUR OeORGB . Vloll-let 

Apartments.

to,Studio: RIVERDAIE
Mendelssolu Choir ai Toronto ACADEMY OF MIR

ofEminent Baritone
MISS LOUISE WILLIAMS 

Lyric Soprano 
MRS. ELLISON WEST 

Dramatic Soprano 
COYNE

Concert Pianist 
WILLIE BENNETT 

The Sweet Boy Singer 
MK-fCPD J. HACKETT 

Robust Tenor
"oUïïl’.M"8‘ moshbr

• • *
' The Apollo Musical Club of Chi
cago, Is planning a national choral 

,JubJlee to celebrate the re-establish
ment of peace. The Idea is to pre
pare choral societies In every city of 
the United States for a great musical 
service to be held simultaneously 
thruorft the land, when the war is 
formally declared to be at 

• • •
Emma Calve has been 

appear fifteen weeks ln 
■New York, for which she Is to re
ceive $46.000. :.jT7

I Frtis Krelaler la ssM to have lost 
many thousand dollars on hie ttaabar-

* land Investments In the
forests having been destroyed hr the 
Russian troupe-

*!
MRS. WILSON B. MILLS I

1gas-gyjL&.'yg.
DAVID ROSS

m: Hr. T. 4L 
oronto ...... veil

foi
■

Lily Crossley
Teacher of Voles and J

en* VOCAL INSTRUCTOR In
Hambourg Conservatory of Must» 

Phone North 2341‘«ssr.£ .1»

Her6S210 Cettingham 8H. Rufhven m

Franck Fischer Power»
VOICE SPECIALIST and

Phone. Hiller.et. 217. I Teacher of the Art of a:-,:.., .i

ln
Concert Vocalist and Teacher 

Studio. 284 Avenue Road, is

^Coï;MitlCA!âg=MY AsBodated Studio** ♦ •
A violin recital of mots peso- 1

tog interest was given in Conservatory 
Hall, on February IS. by Marjorie K,
Jones of -Hrantfor* a talented pupil 
of Frank Blackford. In a well belanced 
program which embraced the Men-1

fBfNbta..Ttjpôjto. 1, the seldom-heard .. _ __________________________________________ .. _________

@œ?sâ?i= 'z5p=a;-iwm
.splendid technic, and a tone which fl I gMglan RsMef Fund." Several little > Officer *’Academie Pari,
tho not large Is of exceptionally final II I {known songs wlU be sung by Mrs. I Conferred m.v
qualtty There is sS^fe^and poles I I I |2E* Afer®n*’ «o»$W*to, and a Schubert * M<y 13* 1,18 S § M

I mnging master I

HAHB0ÜRGS TO GIVE î£.'5£i S: I B5klLSas,‘^,^a£,stos
RUSSIAN PROGRAM “J~~ l __________

Tschlltowsky Witt Assistance «• ------------------------ '------- — >MS81tT HAU/ON TTOgl,AT ”°BT aa.fft.» P.wwa. *TUK,r
of Symphony Orchestra. SSStJf "or •• tt. TjiSïrS'Ç t « ^ I

^■ta.ssirssu&A.sS ••• .. txsz.
the outat&nd-1 core. I Deflt<>n< soprano, who has re- "Mot. Rem,! <. inmT%2 2?°* „vaJues- A dupera-

— event of lei. —... . I ... I oontly returned from a three rmr»n tow Batata" | bunds,nee of poetic temperament wasI Place on Thursday, s^at I The College Street Prosbytorian 2ïï?V2L-tî<tA ®toW^der^hS tout *** to*
■ bey Hall, when Maid Mes' I Church Choir, under the direction of pJ51 Bmh,ent toaohero of Munich and Drummond, De Mine' T«R*ti«nfcS”y’ I hr>'îJ?f*«^ile^i5y wlu «radual-
I illustrious Russian mL«iîîni^ÎÜYr** toe! James Quarrlngtoo, ta giving special I Twif‘ *ave 1 veyy charming recital adlenne"; Grene I - Douglas Statibury,

Er-SŸSgi H3£KEy^NsSrS M ÏÇiSS® SSggif.SS
Mlover Europe astL March II Handel’s “BiSsteh." ‘ pupil 0f Mr.Phal WeUa- led the

<^>»w xstzi pÆcSS£ÿ
B Flat Minor Concerto in New°Tnrt February ft. before a, meet apporecir chosen and splendidly rendered The <^anaxUan Quartet Is arranging Godard? "Berceuse ’’ Th. °iltS.Ve * i.and
last week, earned him no î?rkûtlve audience- Special mention «ram : Burns, P™' » =**t Interesting program to be riv' «wtoet all tea^ôf ï?.t,Sîîer.n,u!?B-
twenty rocaB,. Jan Hamte,^? JSS =tTld P m»de ®* Gounod's "By ***’ *** Roae' 6n =1^ ^^y ev^STta toe Æ youtïT Sid^? w»5£K2 ?e
toc^ebut in Brussels under ïïî Babylon's Wave,'' i   —-"rr | * * ___________ ture has ln riorî f^ *i^V^J?e fu-
^ .^"“aya, with the TechaikoWaky41*!) I “Cherubl° Hymn.” Elgars ‘ LullatoF’ 1 be seen, but there is no 1°
to. hV1°,to» Cohorte, and ^Sc^u® *K>m the Bavarian Highlands, a^d ' ready tem etarM^u
c^J^tovarlably gained ^c- Faflln='« “Moonlight" and "Th. , ft*. . artistic success ontoe road to
Recenth7ith hla interpretation o”?L XîU}e^e woolng.” In these pieces the . ' ...
em^? h.t haf written a special cad- cholr “«* with great beauty of tone. V&% . Ayoung Toronto girl who oroml.^

the first movemenL ^i„ arKl artistic perception- Tbs soloists JpBC tohacom. » leadlngflgure lnm^^
toT^ïh?n,wa*, ^octoily engaged for I ”ere Arma Tait, Clara Br.-k«»rid« L-—------- 2^** , bas recetily I Publle „

schatkowsky Festival at Pvt 1 Bruce Bradley and Worman McKibbin. I_____------- ®ogtond In the pattern' of MarmTrS Dromatlc^rTviX.1
Germany, to perform the all of whom delighted the audience 11 ^^^M4W/«=r=::===::=========M McC°U™n- StlH tehm- t«n. unl1 ^

t^HXMlohf,ne Afor 'oeMo tod^chro: with their selections Irene Wea^ I \P&%£I (I ZZIea,b?r -WUtyV^Sft toe 5S? Phoni m'^S

te^ssTisrasa ttss B sïüi.s,KfU“ «jr.,——_rsssl . Sr>"':ï«“n»X sIîfli;EY adams
ïïSS1*™&a »~°vi EsæÆH. Sr®,S _vol«sgaasinging

een specially engaged. organ duets. Widor’s ‘ Serenade." and II Flehir>oWJnoiMti^t,!2,wh0le through, || “bob promise for the future!^ 81V” drame, Pv»ud«riiil *ut|“* of open.
Grelg’s "Wedding Day" (toe latter || • ,,wn®- Wn8'"8’ whimiihg-wnThungry,"ti.f II --------------------------LÛT I «« =n«^”t„\<«'.^aundVrttit*»- 0«-

sSrâ&TjSl saw##»»» istwrc»
m5ÜREVH1E ARTHURBUGHT

word, make them a child a5n—^*2»t ””»« turn Back- II /. I CONCERT BARITONÈ
3 SUCH rntislo—eentlment^exuutoiteily expressed—,1s provided by | G*;®at MuS»Cal Treat In Store For Studio- ««NQINtt

those Who Make up Audience 15^-^^S»* » «*• strote 

At Massey Hall Tuesday Night

Tuesday’ night’s program 
Schubert Choir in association

_________________,T=F:<î^33rJWInifred Hioks^
'■sfc: ™

maitlano £r.

“3S2: 'ygÙS^JsP»Cadman), "So^^f ^rtng^

SSi3?%2Sg:
awM*'M

®s?'«S5m^-
s£?CF æ“- îsïïts:

Aria from “Louise”
TrevlIle-

“pïtS^Î"^" “* -i«S55;|T- HARLAND FUDGE
I A-»!" I^ **?'£?“• " <™™i

&st =» ^ss
The appearance of Mm. n. T„ 

rtRs, combined with the «uIS 
tritich the CchubertCh^te

wul provlde, bo. aroused local 
to toe point of the 
tom- Mm» De Treviu. haaiomîi 
°’“‘y. graciously coneentSt*
lMigthen her portion o< the nrosriun 
-o that her admirers here will be .hi. 
to hear her In a profusion of tr£2* 

of which she is MSt 
The public «ai* opens on Monday

with a
Concert Artistt-

Davidson House, 207 College «L 
Beverley.

AH applicajlona end appointment: 
phone—Coll.*. TIE

Our Mg bookie* |, on the preee. We 
can place a few high-das. artists.

‘Parker Entertainment Bureau-
Phone Main 8869

ftoe-B
heroCML

P6 «chool with an artistic reputation. Toronto

• to

<m request.
_w-^. Ea«y*

8SÜ■ *PMBgIDKNT 
4A--Do1- A. E. Gooderhem MANAGER

AjfrsdBruce of

■R. G0URLAY McKENZIE were

‘SlsSlSZ&æg&'gSSS
HftjUIQ 2 Oarlton-st Phone Mate 1114 m

■bandHARVEY ROBB wl

About
Teacher of Plano and Organc&sn&sr* * con*™i»üMi

HEINTZMANJILDG^YONGE STREET
of

of

6WIADYS JONES
THE WELSH SOPRANO

Teacher ^ob the Old Italian 
Voice Production and Singing

M^n0S«8AMB0UR° CONSERVATORY

BIGH. ETHEL SHEPHERD
- ..Sepreqe, Cenoert and Oreterlowrvpjrfe.rTjti

1 * ^bat promises to he 
. lug musical

AT
method of .

Stalle: Toronto Ooneervatery of Sale

Musical and 
Have DiDALTON BAKER Miss Sternberg

Au^il^C^TnD^'Ôn^-m°debni
■ BARITONE

VOCAL INSTRUCTION " 
ftadlo—Toronto Conservatory of Music Hw two ev 

March i« andS*.“GRACE SMITHi

PAUL WELLS
Concen, Pianist and Teach#, 

—Toronto Conservatory of Muelo—

O

55fStLS«
Rehearsals h 

seme time, the 
the Strollers’ <

iConcert Pianist
ygtatortedjdurioal Lroturoa Weekly 

ISABELLA ST.
i

1North 7421
■

high park studio

NAMBouRfi Conservatory
409 RONCESVALLES

Torosta ScboalDfOratorv
491 Cotisas Street. 1

and
f ■

amateurj

STSSii
K3SB,V Russell 6. McLean 'r-u
ton by

Sks
playing

Oonoert Baritone 
Teachsr of Singing

, — — Prepared for Operatic, Concert and
25Stt rtrMiloStU<Uo: TOront0 Co-

the
of Clay," writ!
SKrSdfnem
gala von fines 
Brice and Han 
all bead connet 
onto successes, 

Special Inter

ES^n
5T&«*.W
•sme to Toront

Arnol d'lHvl 
mission in the 
la fortunate ln 
the same cast 
Mabel Doherty, 
Jorle Gray. Nel 
ln the title rt 
Frank Fulton, 
Gray and Wall 
features have t 
etta and a pa

unique PROGRAM 
BY PAUL WELLS

mtlaternatlonal Academy af Musta

8%»^rvttàsx*nSSSSSL'0** Concord AT.->
-, . I A distinctly successful piano re-

Ulevcr Pianist: to Plav Own rnm citai was given before an exception- N nneitinn, a ", wn '-y0m_ ally large adu.ence lost Saturday 
positions and Chopin Etudes evening, by a few of F. S. Welsmahal

With String Accnmnmi ?,u?fl8' « toe Conservatory of Music
g ACCOmpam- | Halt Mr- Welsman’s work Is well I

ments. I known for sureness of rendition, ex
ceptional thoroness of detail, and ar- 

, tlstic and mustctanly grasp of the 
®eat sals for toe Paul w.n. I works rtven- The program consisted 

concert on next Monday «vente* =V?h! nt “oeakowakl's Caprice Espagnol by 
fe î'ï HaU Is pro^Swtog mn6 “l8s Coo’P6T‘ Chopin's Noctùme to B 
win hnd t,he indteatloM arTthïftwl I flat by Master Bert Proctor, a very 
moV uninnrffe ,audlence for onetofhthe youtbf'»1 Pl»nlst with a remarkably 
Toronto Pi?no vitals given te tvtun‘ UbxVb Concerto in

Th? V f a ron* «me. m E flat by Miss Murray, a charming
orovrl^<iat.lInyrtant work on toe ^acdowell group- by Miss Spencer. 
whlch fliriv >6 H"1 B $Tat Concerto gchutfs Caralsal Mignon by Miss 
brllllano.^^ with Its technical I Chopin's Nocturne to B sund
of the moJ,11^ at the same time Is one îP8 Polonaise ln A flat by Miss 
all dramatlc compositions in Harper> 841 d was concluded by MissS In thls nZbe^ C,oy“e'8 flnl»hed and artistic playlS

wllL be accompanied on m. ot th« Brahms Scherro Opus 4 
Mrd\VeHs°wlni Vida Co8-tsworth. Sydney Atrd, a pupU ot Ethel Bhep- 

tta. pÏÏrWï %rziïtt0r toe first ^.««Irted in giving a most en- 
pcsitions enfitiA^8e«r5? 1x18 own com- I _ program by lier singing ot
Those mt Mr ^ance Fanta8ie».H I ^5*5USS^8 Recitative et Air de Lia
heard these ’ fl"lends who have ^om VEnfant Prodigue, and a gpoupagreed thaT h^T^^.^vately ^"*»by (teua Bransoomto. *
best achievement to hls M H' A" Beach‘
meantoghbetog “ett t”7hM, ^nmn,* c^rWto, sang with

■'ÆùïtSn,

s&sat**rx aE£SSK!» 
sS.=&Sal:F““.1.r -
_a^» latereettog piano recital was *icceee- Miss Alderson 
^1?" by Grace Lynden, pupfl^f Penoy Haswell during her 
Wolfe, recently, at the^Li., ^“51 season, 
branch of th« west-end

SSIJ- • -»■ « *Æ3S S»3re&.çs5B „a,SS'
--------- 1 len.t one, and with Mr. Adam»’

j

THE VICTROLAW. O. FORSYTH
4 and Teacher of the Higher Art 

rt“« rteyiag.
OOltPLBTB TRAINING 

ROOM OR

-I lu^’0^“^^t^^^ou^N^ERSTAND*T£tS ** mfM
Ï If you have no Victrola. SSSotom Md th«ee thtegsl pro-__ FOR CONCBRT

teaching
tore Norahelmere. Toronto. Can.

Of the

“SIÊÈüf II s.with

OTTO MORANDO
Yoosl Department

' ttNtfe£Nwt£^,Mn: JWiSf
if7-tf
* will round out 

<v jtoectore of thJ 
D. Barren, Dr. j 
ter. The resee 
mt Kordhelmer'i

Children’s Class
I*1 Ilecltationa, Elocution, r“

Dramatic Art, by

May Anderson Trestrail
WnXdTan^acÎdemy^f^mÏÏI.c
Ml Bpadlna ^or rotes^T.B

LAURA NEWMAN

VI 3SIGNOR CAIBOII 11Delsorte and

CASH CELEBRATED VOCAL MASTER 
^ Dan*»

■Olo xLZa^ I ^AMBOU>Ha CONSERVatopv 

chorus “Art

THE!Laflttg,

N. 2341and

takes a Victrola to 
YOUR Home to-d

"good, old-time songs”

DAVID DIOR SLATERI
V 'Ù

The dance « 
» etch ange, has

So the hotel an 
æÆÊ^ America, and

■ Sratulatlng th:
toat the Wald, 
2*n » tango g 

tto W Fischer, who 1:T" to this counti
I ^ wooer's, says

■mount of moi 
I worth to him,
I It la the beet tl
I «•toe hotel a
I He says that p

u they spend 
beers tangotoi 
He declares, t< 
She demand t 
this being pert

5-London, England. 
Voice Production and Singing.

(Charpentier). I Toronto conservatorv

■

ayz OF MUSIC• Some of the^.fl^N'STE ANO TEACHER 
Pupil Of THEODOR LESCHETIZKY 

Address: CANADIAN ACADEMY 
12 Spadlna Road OM Oaken Bucket1

Come Into the Ghrdetv u. nA Mocking Bird. u*ro<M»' *““•

«nd hundreds of otfaem.

When Ton and I Were Yoon*

BUgs*"-
Bring Back My Bonnie to Me 

”• A complete stock of Heeorde elwaye

Moggie.
Barnaby Nelson For Date»

:
Studio: Room u.IMata MM. 

Beaoh m
Oteoort and BecdtaL>R

Teacher of artlatlc planofort.sssjssg* *>-" - -sysa
•1 CARLTON STREET

_ Fuplla Accepted.
0^gf^Jg_Wellealey St„ Phone N. 57»q on heed.=

r* great 
was with 

summer Mason & Risch Limited■ROAOU8FARMER 
VIOLINIST

Hambourg Conservatory i“«Sft TO
pu^h^.rttha' *ire eU°wed in the 

NordhelmerKing - ‘ * r -
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CONDUCTED BY MISS MLHARTMETHOD

“-(IAN SOPRANO 
'SHARES

SCHUMANN CHOIR 
MAKES ITS DEBUT

S

A IjAKCKE number of Toronto art- 
UU were guests at the War 

■ men’s Press Club on Tuesday, 
Khon jHrs. F&irbalrn was toe hostess, 
and Mr. Wylie Crier gave a abort but 
succtat address on "Art,” and the 
effect of the modern school on New 

/tu2i?e’ *Mcti he had recently 
'hrtted- The pictures of Mr. Usiner, 
which were on exhibition at the 
Press Club, were greatly admired 
their many original notes, and as an 
appreciation of an English artist with 
Canadian scenery and interests.

accepted for service at «he front with 
the third Canadian contingent. CORRESPONDENT ADVISES 

: WOMEN to READ MORE BEFORE 
ASKING VOTING PRIVILEGES

v
OwardVarK *W. C. T. U-, wfl| meet 
Wednesday, March 10.

H
tgu puruired Wjvqs Aid finger

ÆÜ I
onurloog Bamaby Nelson Doing Splendid 

Choral Work in the “ East The political Equality League held 
a knitting tea on Thursday, at the 
home of Miss Sarah Harrison, corre
sponding secretary at No- 1 Close ave
nu» The speakers were Mrs. Irwin 
Simpson and Miss

4i
End.Culture

Street

;/

-
CHERRYfor9» if publishing the following from “A Woman Observer," we in turn should 

like to observe, that while we give her credit for a good deal of the philoso
phy which carries one happily thru life, it seems to us that she has m-s. 

her observations from a Wrong angle and that a change of position would un
doubtedly give her an entirety different perspective.

Our Correspondent has seemingly, without knowing it, got into » “rest 
cure" asylum and the "representative" women she quotes, have become hope-

Prof Sauair eave fois deHehttrU ’ s"" - ’ e-rder* of the Institution. A bright woman, such as our
Informing illustrated lecture on toe correspondent seems, has no business in such an atmosphere, and we would
cathedrals and towns in the war tone edvlee her to betake herself from her present environment before the fossil
*r the meeting of»e Business 
men’s Club, held in the Faculty of 
Education Building, on Tuesday 
evening. The Goebic architecture of 
the wonderful guild halls was espe
cially dwelt upon. Brussels, Bruges,
Antwerp and Rhelms were dwelt upon 
In many Interesting details.

» ii

In«* Carry..
Over *8000 has been made toy the

£ SÆT3 £
gift at money.

of Bva Gauthier, the The first concert of the Schumann

ftÆon»VuK “2EE 2stttoier, the well-known astronomer, atictcr’ whtch took P1*®® •* the Frame 
rniece of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, op- Bdward Theatre last Monday evening, 
tunities, perhaps, were thrust upon was a greater artistic succès th.. the 
1 At any rate there are few sing- moet ardent frtaafl_ -, th. „„ „ who occupy such an unique niche , 8raent mentis of the new or- 
the structure of any art as does sanitation had hoped far. Formed 

tn singer. While yet in only a few months ago with a mem- 
Lord Strathcona, being bership of about fifty singera, almost 

ised with her personality and well wholly without experience In choral 
eloped voice, sent her to Europe an work of any kind, those who attended 
protegee. After studying in France the concert wars not prepared for the 
! Italy for some time, Miss Gau- really excellent showing matin by the 
r sang in opera and concerts thru- choir in a program that would tax the 
Belgium, France, Denmark and capacity of a much older society. The 

land. In London, at Covent Gar- voices were particularly musical and 
, she created the role of the boy mellow in quality, and evidence of 
old in "Pelleae and Mellsande," very careful and thoro train’ns was 

after studying the part with Debussy given by the precision of execution " elf. Her health falling, & sea voy- and attack which was SeeEto 
was suggested, end she went to noticeable in toe Song of toe vtkinas 
uang in Java, from whence fre- by Baton Fatting. Mendelssohn’s 
t trips were made to toe Malay Sacred Motet Psalm 13. and the 
m, Sumatra, Japan and China. In Beethoven "Hallelujah’’ chorus. 

_ .... j, gayth* Law. soprano, was a NgMyI Jk»ff«dla-redaction of native songs for Meaning soloist end in • Tbe Dew 
Mr- Returning to Java, she was Upon- the Lily.’’ German.'“Hav.

with a desire to learn their na- making," Needham and‘The rnr.kr!n 
tive mutic. To the palace of the sul- I^hmaim hir^M^^ne ^i^ ^’, 
tan she went, and there, with the shown to - rolLdld 
•titan’s four hundred wives, who com- Sdouard Hesse toeratoe asnded the musicians of the harem to Riwtan always. ^

wished to hear, her desire was profound impression by his p
ds reve htTan on" Nocturo®- «, March,
as gave her an op—I- q-ausig, and "HousskaJa e

R ibinstein. Mr- Nelson is to be con
gratulated upon the success of the 
first concert given by the Schumann" 
-Choir

AMATEUR ORCHESTRA
ANNOUNCE» CONCERT

Frank Btachford to Make Debut 
as Conductor at Toronto Con

servatory of Music on 
March tSth.

Frank Blackford will make his initial 
bow to a Toronto audience as con
ductor on Monday, March IS, when the 
Conservatory .String Orchestra 
an 'invitation recital In Conservatory 
Hall, under his direction. The prin
ciple work to btf given le the bvorak 
Serenade, Op. 22—^tortillant work for 
strings and one well calculated to test 
the metal of all toe members of this 
amateur society. The orchestra is 
composed of about forty-five of our 
best talented string playeiy and from 
what one hears of the rehearsals, they 
are |n splendid form end wlU give a 
good account of themselves. Lillian 

, .?] Wlllcooks wfll toe the soloist, and will 
sing an aria from Canto en—also 
group of songs. Among the lighter 

on numbers which toe orchestra will give 
are, Grieg's “Varan," Beinecke’s pre
lude to ‘‘Manfred.’’ and the JarneSelt 
Berceuse. .

IIsee199 10
* * « |$ . - A

sn<1 never let ns 
forget that we had to light great na-
«ÏÏÎL.r*ri*e,wS.tlnï wae O*1® of “*
g?****? .Fktohtojli because, toe said, 
prize fighting was a great military 

°n® <* bis books was devoted 
jo^tbe comparison of Austria and

■either■ a v*a

USIC ■
-I

;

fILL» - it *i(V«W —-O ..ci ilASV AA1 lie menu».
' Now. in all sincerity we would ask "A Woman Observer” If she would 

claim that a widow and her daughter, “both living on ’ a pension." or the 
“leisurely wife of j a rich man” are those who might be taken to represent a 
class of the commhnity from which vitality along any line might be expected? 
A pension usually permits but a bare existence, and it takes the beneficiaries 
all their time to "keep up aftp^raace»" There is no space for anything on a 
larger ecale to come upon the program- Then the “leisurely wife of a rich 
man!” Nothing outside the boundaries of attention to self is ever expected 
from any such source- Of course the “active wife of a rich man” is quite 
another proposition, having many possibilities- The widow with “independent 
income” might be hopeful V. like “A Woman Observer," she could be removed 
tq a different setting. Thetprofeeetonai women selected are also In a measure 
unfortunate as representing any class in a position to take an interest In 
things outside their own immediate calling- The Kindergartener is taken up 
with children and the things that concern‘ the child, the trained nurse has her 
mind centred on her "case" and the "professional music! 
content to vegetate in the garden of which she is the 
apparently never .possessed any of the spirit that rouses one to an Interest 
in public affalrs or else bas lost it thru intercourse with tEe associates of her 
domicile. ' N

The millions of women who read a morning paper, and Who study the 
question of the desirability on the reverse of the franchise, are not to be found 
in genteel boarding houses as a general think, but rather in the ranks of the 
toilers in large outside interests, or among wealthy women of assured position 
in whom the vital spark still survives to benefit themselves and those who 
come within range of tbCir influence. 1 ' V,

' Change your boarding house, "Woman Observer," and then write us again.
• e • •
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sley . v-, 4* J A very satisfactory year’s work 
at *** **u>ual meeting

aÆSÆflSStïïK*&rtïrl\

fton. “tber ladler organisa- which comprised a good representa- 
Thle «mke* a total Mon o< the Social Study Cltib, and 

eX!lT.1ee8 of a*‘ jtoo tb® Beeches Progressive Club- pratimateiy *8000 bundled by toe Mrs. A. M. Huestis gave a most lnter- 
dfltoers are: eating address, after whl^Fa musl- 

ni^K«Ui0<3ki ?rst: vlce »* cal program, was contributed by Mme- 
„~r8, Bitiby, second vice regent, Chattoe-Berry, contralto; Mr. Doug- 

M»r/j^T6nckB“: <?owe, violinist; Miss Olive Mar-
Miss MoOullough; kie, dira- Arthur Browne; Miss Mavis 

bear- Morton-Berry, and Mr. Dayton, ac- Atkloson, secretary of ecleres, companist; \ , -
Mrs. Van Dusen; counselor to toe ...
Muticipal Chapter, Miss Ecoles; coq- "Please convey to the women the 
y?nor_.°*. entertainment committee, most sincere and grateful thanks of

Tflajr® ; convenoi- of civic com- the president. Lady Qmlth-iDorrien,
£>««•* “**• Toumahs; convenor of and the committee of the Blue Cross
If k - «ommlttee, (Mrs- Fund, and express to them our ap-

Miss Bcties. the retiring re- predation for their great kindnsas
made honorary regent Whioh will go far to relieve many of A woman o

of the chapter. the horse»--engaged In this unfortu- cently lived in
.... . : * *. *, ,n®te war-" This IS the purport of a house with seven representative wo-

At toe meeting of tine board of the letter to «he women of the Toronto men is led very seriously to ques- 
Convalescent Soldiers’ Home, Winnie Humane Society for toe hundred tlon whether women. If they had the 
peg, it was decided recently that no pounds lately forwarded to England privilege of voting,. coul<T vote in- 
person be allowed to give an enter- *reth the returns of the series of telllgently? would they not de- 
tatnment for it except the Daughters luncheons given- pend on some man creature to tell
of toe Empire, unless By special per- „„„„*,** them how to vote?
mission of the board. Mrs. SB. F.-B- Johnston is the new- n, tll„. „

t». «•.iii,. « slwSMiSvi SSr";
men’s Institutes far the Province of vice-presidents are: Mrs. W. R. Rid-

meet!nr was&Bd ^8'..^e _ calling, and they were what would
rehoof wwL tkld 81 '?1188 ^r8ncl8’ eecretsiy of the Am- be called, “woman of leisure.” A
infinii. -*? , Provincial Fair A»- erloan College Alumnae Association, third woman, another widow, also
!^îL0n„W1? f80 meetlnî- There addressed the United Alumnae As- had an independent

ie3“^lle.nt ̂ Presentation of the soclation of the university for toe could spend her time much as she
®rovlnce Pnnpnee ofhaving to* local society fed- chose. The fourth of this group *as 

88 **r north as «rated with the American Association, a kindergarten "teacher, engaged in
isTafe^ “ïS1 88 *** S*?. meetlP5 yasheld at Anneeley what is supposed to be an intellec-Iss^^Tk» Mc~ E*4wOn Thursday .evening, With a tuai work. The fifth a professional

•®cretar>' t0T to?»» attendance of members of toe musician, the sixth a trained nurse.
tnfrZ?*fi^i *^tu±e8’ was Tesponsible Women’s Club- . and the seventh the leisurely wife

. tBe program ready, and • * * ’ > of à rich man.. Among all these wo-
deserves credit for its ex- Thg meeting of the Speransa Mnsl- men not one received-or read a dally 

v nenc» -si ' cal Ok* was held at the borne of P*peT. Even in these tragic times,
Mrs. Gordon McLean, 167 Highlands when our empire’s life is at stake,
avenue, when an attractive program, they seemed to show toward the tre-
arranged by Miss Bates, was present- mendous everyday occurring events
ed- Those taking part was Mesdames the indifference of children.
®°rdon Jennings,^Laggon tod Morton Occasionally at the dinner table 
R?îhv‘ Misses Ruby Brook, the observing woman—who received

Sü5î8r‘ Lo18 her daUy newspaper regularly—
Winlow and Mr. Vlggo KIM, would talk about some of the great

events transpiring in the war area, 
and perhaps afterward a tap would 

me to her door, and one of .the 
women would say: 'Would yeu 
please lend me your newspaper, 
when you are done with it? I would 
like to read that incident you were 
talking about at dinner."

But even this much interest was • 
only evinced on an average of once 
a week. The paper was borrowed

!*
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LADIES' GOWNS and SUITS 
SPECIAL PRICES FOR MARCH

Phone Col. 7MS
an,” who would bo 
unfortunate seventh. • .5

894 Bloer W.le St. osr. 
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m

created a 
playing of 

ng of
•» Shonor to do their woric without arm- ■« 

ed guard- They come In to dinner, 
long tables, knives and forks, and well 
served palatable food. They act lfke * 
men. Society Is treating them like • 
men. and trying tp fit them for a new ■ 
and better start in life.

I am speaking today to women, wo
men who think, women who are weigh- * 
mg the more serious problems of life; * 
women of ability, and alove all, wo- t 
men who work, yes, women who work, 
enthusiastically, intelligently, and un- * 
selfishly and we ask ourselves dose I 
toe responsibility rest at our doors? 
Have we anything to do with toe up
lift of those who have erred? and the 
answer comes most emphatically, as
suredly we have- But smother ques
tion follows closely: Are we bearing 
our responsibility?

We can find our Inspiration in the 1 
historic example of the Shunamlte 
mother whose conduct has taught toe 
world that a mother's personal effort 
is essentiel for the child's welfare, and 
the essence of prison reform consists 
in taking care of the children.

Muring 
Militaire. 
Trepak,"ty to become familiar .with the 

Javanese and Malav languages, and 
she soon learned to sing the quaint 
t*Hs songs in their original tongues. 

. Mae Gauthier then arranged, with the 
lion of the sultan, to take a 
band of Javanese musicians to 

pe this season. Wealthy ' Dutch 
, were Interested in the project,

the instruments were packed. The 
war broke out—and Miss Gauthier la 
In America. When the war is over, 
(WWever, Miss Gauthier hopes to carry 
oat a still larger scheme and take a 
native band not only to Europe but to 
Maerlca, where she; thinks oriental 
tonale would create great interest This 

~ Mason Misa Gauthier la being heard 
» and about New York in many re- 
titals of Javanese and Malay 

|«ags.

f 'rïü
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TER
I more frequently to see the bargains, 

or read of the change of styles than 
for any other purpose. The women 
seemed satisfied to leairi all they 
knew about the war from hearing 
their men friends talk.

Some months after the Russians 
had joined their forces with the al
lies, one of the seven representative 
women remarked to the observing 
woman that it was a “terrible War," . • 
“They say,” she continued, “that the 
Russians are going to be In it soon."

“Why, the Russians have been in' 
it for a long timer'returned the ob
serving woman.

“Have they?” said the first speak
er, feeling a little embarassed, "I 
haven’t been reading the war news 
lately." »

While women are so indifferent 
(or ehould we say ignorant or de
pendent?) when their country’s af
fairs are in such jeopardy as the 
present, would it be safe to put the 
ballot into their hands, by which 
ballot they could control Important 
questions? Would they not be slm. 
ply the tools of some other person 
or persons, and form their opinions 
as to how they should vote by what 
others said?

The observing woman came to the 
conclusion that women should read 
infinitely more, and do Infinitely 
more thinking for themselves 
they can intelligently use the

It" might be said that’the same is 
true regarding men voters. ButHhe 
observing woman has to sorrowfully 
admit that she thinks that the same 
degree of ignorance and indifference 
to the country's interests, titho it 
might be found among a certain 
class of men, would not be found 
among the class in which the seven 
representative women walked.

“A Woman Observer."

bserver who has re- 
a the same boardingü
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BIG SOCIETY EVENT 
AT COLUMBUS HALL

NES Income, and a'o ; ;
HAMILTON HONORS 

MUNICIPAL REGENT.
method at ■ I
RVATQRY I Musical and Dramatic Club to 

Have Distinguished Pat- 
, "I tonage,v

v
irg At the annual meeting of the Muni

cipal Chapter LO.D.B., Hamilton, the 
treasurer's report showed receipts for 
the year *1868.16 and a balance in h-rl 
of *148.94. The oncers, with MrirtP.
D. Crerar as Regent, were re-elected.
w«nïï*,U*mi hae been nuud*’ says The Hamilton Times, that all knitted gar
ments and other oomforts for the sot- 
2îerÎLat V1® front- Which are made by 
toe Daughters of toe Empire, be mark
ed with some distinguishing stamp. 
This proposition Win be more thoroly 
taken up when the National Chapter 
has made some decision in that regard.

«hort, bright speech, Mrs. W. •> 
R 8pok® of the high honor
which had corns to the Regent from 
Qis Majesty King George, In the ap
pointment of Mrs. P. D. Crerar as 
Lady of Grace of the Order of St.'John 
of Jerusalem- As a token of the ap
preciation and love of the primary ' 
chapters, Mrs. Burkholder, presented ' 
Mrs. Crerar with a large and beautiful i 
bouquet of violets from the regents. 
Mrs. Crerar, in her own charming 
manner, thanked the regents for their 
gift as weU as their loyalty to her, 
speaking of the great support whieh 
bad been given by the Daughters at 
the Empire to the sanatorium enter
prise. in the cause of anti-tuberculosis.
Dr. Holbrook of the sanatorium ad
dressed the meeting, expressing hie 
gratitude for the work accomplished 
by Mrs. Crerar and the LO.D.B. He 
also read the secretary's report of the 
recent tuberculosis convention, held 
In Ottawa, which spoke in glowing 
terms of the pioneer work of Cana
dians in that cause, yâ|H(jBH^HMM

• •
■*'J:adl!s r,a® cjulb was organised

i€wm
g111*». Hre. McGHl, Mrs. Bitte, Mrs. 
Banton. The cltib wlU practise on 
Tuesday afternoon»

tODEBN The two evenings to be given 
March 14 and 17 by the Toronto Musi
cal and Dramatic Club are to be under 
too auspices of the Women’s Art As
sociation, and a number of the most 
prominent society women in Toronto 
have extended their patronage.

Rehearsals have been in pro grey for 
seme time, the uptown club-rooms and 
the Strollers’ Club being used for that 
purpose, and a finished and artistic 
performance Is assured the club’s pat
ron» In Lawrence Lugsdln and Basil 
Morgan the club have two of the fin
est-amateur actors In the Dominion, 
their many appearances with the Dick
ons’ Players having given them wide 
prominence. Mr. Lugsdln Is appearing 
in “The Heires»’’ a farce-comedy writ
ten by Arthur Baxter and which Is 
being produced by Campbell Duncan, 
and Basil Morgan Is producing and 
playing in the short drama, "Houses 
of Clay," written by J. E. Middleton. 
Appearing with these gentlemen are: 
Irene Eden Smith, Gladys Noxon, An
gola von Szleski, Frank Fulton, Ward 
Brice and Harry Gcrldblatt, who have 
all been connected with previous Tor
onto successes,

Special interest Is centering around 
I toe operetta, "The Nautical Nut,” as 
I g* °t the cast are leaving with the 
r third contingent for the front and the 

production will be In the nature of a 
farewell to them. Fred M. Fisher, who 
is In barracks at London, Ont., will 

e to Toronto for the operetta, while 
another important role will be 
by Arnold Davidson, who bolds

Also
leoe st.

■I
The Euphrates is termed in the east 

"The Royal River," from the fact that 
672 kings have reigned on its bank» 

• • •
The Seine Is 470 miles in length, 

and during the lower part of its 
course frequently attains a width of 
a mile.

before
ballot• • *

At toe Grange the water colors of 
Daniel Fowler were on view for the 
special benefit of the travel clubs.

* • *
On Wednesday evening, at the meet

ing held at the home of Miss Mabel 
Johnson, arrangements were made for 
toelrtsh Social, to be held at Willard 
HaR. March 86, under the auspices of 
Bathurst Y. W- C- T. U.

Music— —Ml“ Laura McCammon, daughter of 
McCammon of Leeds and 

weavnie, has received notice from the 
militia department that she has been

CO

Oratory
Culture.
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marchINDETERMINATE/ SENTENCE 
HAS DECIDED ADVANTAGE 

OVER OLD DEFINITE SYSTEM

breakfast, then at' 7 o’clock, to 
to one of the work-ahopu and work 
till twelve. On his way to his cell 
he takee again the tin dlah contain
ing his dinner, which he partakes of, 
h little rest, to work again till six, 
and again toe evening meal and the 
lonllneee and «Hence of that barred 
and bolted oeil. Would this be con
ducive to repentance? Would the 
prisoner feel kindly tcwvdi society, 
who exacts such a terrible toll? Will 
he rise the next morning feeling re
freshed and hopeful, glad that Another 
day had come? No; everything 
breathes punishment, and naturally a 
feeling of resentment is nurtured in his 
breast. The old cellular prison me
thod has been one of repression 
and compression even to the shutting 
out of God’s sunlight.

T*en go with me to the farm. It 
may be a beautiful spring day, when 
nature 1s bursting with Joyous life- 
The trees have taken on tihe tender 
green. The air is full of toe sweet Deeept 
scented blossoms. The men rise early/’ Suburbanite—About one out at
after toe usual morning preparations, twelve, 
they have their breakfast in a com
fortable airy dining had, then to the 
fields, plowing, sewing, attending to 
the horses, cows, the poultry and 
dairy- The air of the prison farm is 
healthful and invigorating. They are 
a rugged lot not all comely, but all 
healthy and better for the day’s work, 
and we get a stronger and truer pic
ture of a humane plan tor toe re
making of men. A mutual confidence read 
exists between officials and prisoners, 
toe prisoners being placed on their

MS i
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T A. ed the keynote of penology when he 
said, "Study evil lovingly.”

The indeterminate 
the other hand.

WELL thought out paper on a 
subject In which many women 
as well as men are interested,— 

that of prison reform,—was written for 
the last meeting of toe women’s Ltb- 
«tti Club by Mrs. G. W. Clendenan. 
We are sorry that space permits but a 
few extracts from'this very informing 
address:

In bringing this subject before you, 
shall we first notice the reforms which 
have been Introduced during recent 
years? In the police .court we have 
two great, improvement» namely, toe 
Juvenile court and the separate court 
for women. We have two splendid 
Industrial farms, one for men, and one 
for women, and three prison farms 
situated a* Guelph, Sudbury and Fort 
William.

The Indeterminate sentence and pa
role system ha? been Introduced in the 
Ontario Reformatory, formerly known 
as the Central Prison. From the case 
of the child delinquent to the profes
sional criminal, a new system has been 
adopted. In sentencing men to prison 
the three chief coside rations in the 
mind of toe judge are the protection of 
society, punishment for the offence, 
and reformation of toe delinquent 
Let us analyze the two methods of 
punishment the definite sentence end 
toe indeterminate and parole system.

"The definite sentence/,’ says Mrs. 
Clendenan, “attemps to measure off so 
much penalty for so much crime, 
which means that it deals with the 
past which is irrevocable, and not 
with toe future, which contains a pos
sibility, often a splendid possibility. 
Formerly a man sentenced to prison 
for a certain offence, the Judge names 
a stated period which, in his mind, 
will condone for the offence. Does he 
study the criminal?

“Defenceless childhood is surrounded 
by fragile walls which all open into 
rice and crime. The state has to do 
for this class, unfortunately,
Prison what the parents and home 
failed to do. Treated by the definite 
sentence, the great majority become 
habitual criminal» a menace to society, 
and permanent wards of the state. 
The Indeterminate sentence and parole 
system is the only reasonable and hu
mane method of developing this most 
promising and deserving class into 
valuable citizenship. There are more 
come to prison thru weakness than 
thru wiakedneea Victor Hugo sound-

THE PLAYER-PIANO MUSIC ROLL SALE. sentence on 
places the 

future of the criminal to a 
very Urge extent. In Ms own keeping. 
It stimulates and calls forth all that 
is best in the man, gives him an 
portunity to redeem himself and 
the length of bis prison term. The 
definite sentence holds out no such 
hope or opportunity and renders the 
delinquent powerless to better his 
condition, be he ever so willing to do 
so. When the element of hope Is taken 
out of the' human ■ life the best part 

annihilated. The inde
terminate sentence gives * reasonable 
control over the morally" weak, while 
out of prison, and serves as a restrain
ing influence while they are regaining 
an honest foothold in society. The 
indeterminate sentence spells edu- 
ation —hop»— reformation—liberty— 
and places all within the grasp of the 

’delinquent and pointing to a splendid 
park outside, be said, “The beautiful 
sunshine, end the tree» make one 
feel that it is beet to be gpod." Mark 
the language. "Make one fieri." An evi
dence of the awakening influnce of 
nature’s beautiful out-of-doors- A pro
fessor In a Kansas university puts it 
this way:

^The «haze
The infinite tender sky,
The ripe, rich tint of the cornfields, 
And the wild
And all over upland and lowland.
The charm of tihe golden *od.
Some of us call it autumn.
And others call it God.”

ie

EXTRAORDINARY■tree*

°Lm
sung

, . „ a com
mission in the Highlanders. The club 
is fortunate in being able to present 
the same cast as last year, including 
Mabel Doherty, Laura Homuth, Mar
jorie Gray. Nelley Gill, George Dixon, 
in the title roll; Goldwin Stewart, 
Frank Fulton, Jack Lonie, Douglas 
Gray and Wallace Saulti Many, new 
filatures have been added to the oper
etta and a particularly good chorus 
end orchestra of symphony players 
will round out a brilliant cast. The 

V, directors at the operetta are: Mrs. W. 
D. Barren, Dr. Marshall and Mr. Bax
ter. The reserve seat plan will open 
•t Nordheimeris on March II.

j

His PercentageEXTRAORDINARY for the thousands of 65 
and 88-note Music Rolls we have in stock.

EXTRAORDINARY because of the little price» 
»t which they are marked in this

I
Cityman—How many servants do yen

t of the man is

10
-He Guessed Rightr

%

10 DAT SALEST. v “Were you eVer In New- York?" 
asked the American who was sojoum-
ln*T 1btiieve1in<Ud visitjtoat city," re- 
riled the Englishman- "Isn’t that the 
place where the cafes display signs 

1RS: 'Walters WlU Ftisee Report
aSLt?rourt“5r ** S** * toe

j

v;which started on March 1st., and which will be 
closed March loth.THE TANGO CRAZE 

AND DEMOCRACY
R
ifitte,

2341

SUCH A TREMENDOUS SALE HAS NOT BEEN 
SINCE LAST YEAR MARCH, AND IN ALL 

BILITY WILL NOT OCCUR AGAIN 
UNTIL OUR NEXT 10-DAY SALE—A YEAR 

GE! TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT WHILE 
I jCAN

*vl> I?The dance crass, according to an 
exchange, has been worth *60,000,000 
to the hotel and restaurant business in 
America, and New Yoipters ere oon- 
ÉFstulattng themselves over toe news 
that the Waldorf-Astoria is about to 
open a tango garden on Its root. Louie 
Fischer, who introduced "the dansant” 
to this country, by way of Reieen- 
weoer'e, says he could not tell the 
■mount of money the tango has been 
worth to him, but that (he does know 
it is the best thing that ever happened 
to the hotel and restaurant bus In 
He says that people eat and drink less 
as they spend much of their luncheon 
hours tangoing between the course» 
Be declares, too, that It has lessened 
the demand for Intoxicating drink» 
this being partly <Aio to the fact that 
there ore so man» more women in 
Publie restaurants now than formerly 
■ad that lemonade, tea and chocolate 

.. .J» . . OP* consumed in enormous quantltlea
H» say» further, that "the dansant” 

’has taught us a lesson in democracy. 
Society is less formai. Tango levels 
■M ranks. Everybody dances with

ll* i”***

____i *

on toe fair horizon.PR WORK THIS
I

SIC HEN sailing high. ■■■Fv. ■
YOU I /e
All 6$-note Music Rolls, formerly sold at from 

5oc to #1.75 per roll, 25 cents per roll.
i

« Do you catch the spirit of these s 
Unes? They tell bow God speaks to i 
the delinquents out on the farm, thru 
the basy atmosphere, and the golden 
sunset» how God
toe growing and ripening grain, and of 
the messages God sends thru the birds 
that sing and soar over their heads-

The Inspiration that comes ::nder 
the blue canopy of ha-ivOn in a c»un- 
tryn- churchyard, brought forta Gray’s 
immortal elegy. Just a look at the 
prison farm In contrast to the walled- 
in prison-

Picture if you wtU, with me. the de
linquent Whose ceil is his home. Ris
ing at six, a few minutes later tlie 
bolts files batik and the cel] do^r 
opens allowing him th march out, and 
return with a dish containing his

u.

Many |88-note Music Rolls, 5o per cent, off the 
regular list prices.
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SUNDAY MORNINGI §®|jf

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORE® "

General Motor Trade News 
Of Detroit and Other Centres

march t msm©v©HN(t

Motor Racing New» and Gossip
Many Big Events for Sptfng and Summer fit

Num- Approximate 
her Value

» 8,000,000.00 
2,60(7,000.00 

800 2,760,000.00
2,260,000.00 
1,600,000.00 
1,260,000i00
1,760,000.00 

800,000.00 
860,000.00 
887,000.00 
800,000.00 
820,000.00

Ph... " ........... 1?? 800,000.00Æean-^:;:: ,55° «

........................ 20 40.000.001 as»|
Total .........

IM§Conquerable talk la current ln rac
ing ctrclea at San Francisco, Cali
fornia. where all racing authorities of 
prominence, and all racing drivers are 

the Vanderbilt and 
«rand Price contest, regarding the 
growing tendency to enter rebuilt 
TB£^aK care In various events, and 
under new names. This tendency is 
likely to result ln trouble, as pro
tests have been entered to Chairman 
Robert KênnerdeU

Reno which he hadcountry. It was Wj*22Li

«rend Price race. securtnx toe
consent to make a dm? 
he had never driven a rV*?try> thg 
his life. w *■ ««d race in

On account.

ElYork This Month. AT WORK IN THE WAR AREA-O-t -o- ^TîîâV
Peerless ....................
Packard ....................
Pierce-Arrow ....
Je«ery ......................
Kelly- Springfield .. 
Locomobile 
Kissell ...
Overland .
Federal ..
Qarford ..
Standard .
Sterling ..

1000 nto t6, s <1Special to The Sunday World.
DETROIT, March 6.—An . estimate 

» of the total amount of the purchases 
of motor trucks for European govern
ments, now at war, has been made 
by John R. Eustis, the motor truck 
expert of New York. Mr.'JSustls finds 
that the total amount of these pur- 
ohasea since the war started is 7887 
motor trucks valued at $22,814,600. 
Accurate and authentic figures are not 
available because many concerns 
maintain absolute secrecy. The esti
mate made Is conservative. Undoubt
edly other orders have been placed of 
which no track has been secured. The 
only official figures obtainable are 
those covering the actual shipment, 
ud these are only given out six weeks 
later by the departments of commerce 
at Washington. This department 
shows that 218$ trucks were shipped 
during October,1 November and De
cember. These shipments were of an 
average value of $3623, Including extra 
tlree, spare parts, and so on. Ap
proximately 2000 motor trucks were 
■topped in January, so that fully 60 
per cent, of the vehicles purchased to 
data are either ln Europe or on the 
high seas. It Is estimated that an
other 16 per cent, has been delivered 
aad paid for, and are awaiting ship
ment. The Russian Government has 
Just given to the White Company, the 
itSr881 slngle order. This calls for 
1000 vehicles, making a total of 2600 
“Veka bought since last October by 
European government It is under- 
Rood that all these are to be delivered 
by April 1. The Packard Motor Car 
Company has made delivery of 800 
trucks to date. The Peerless order 
spécifiés 50 motor trucks per week 
until the war Us over. The locomo
bile order Is of a similar nature call- 
tog for 26 vehicles a week. These 
oompanles have been credited with 
1000 and 600 respectively ln the fol-
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beard, who is on the spot The re- 

J gutnatien to all racing cars under 
their proper names is likely to be 
the result. Out ln California this 
changing of the name of cars has al
ways been a favorite pastime. On
£LYtiiLUet 01 0,0 v«“torbllt and cotton «, «eir ears. T* o.------ «

- «*»nd Prize races were found a cisco EmoisTlle Ran Fran-
sî^riaLs tW°,v^?W*Tdb reMli^^f i8^0**1 »«r-

I cspociaja are in reality worked over tirelv within «. ^ ^®d-race-enNuto cars, prepared under S. dt of't£. Tenure V^d'
ofa oloeRy identified ters of a mUe of the o^-Ulî^,nir'

XLo th2i«tut* d5aJers to San Fran- which is to be devoted tr*ck*
I clrco. The one Is an ancient Pope- This Is the n»?-t ™v,e? *° borne races.
ëamp°rd rïi a2f° delay ,n theI^ntogtoohf

I frame* i This frame was used bv race, as min n.., .. . J the Vanderbilt
re^i ^ B? the former At an expense of $16,000 °lt ^nznlaelo:1*
£®bord at Sm. Francisco ln 1912 to a width of 60 fert ftiJ!!*M?lanked 

^h».Païeolis SpecUU being raced to As the cam loo.enedVhî^îLthe hole.

æs?—*-«»>« «-JBHF*srtirjEErr5 ^ ss. .riïï » L'imsm: ss-JEt
about starting for the Pacific Coast in Vn w, created considerable interest. Dle8?°. la*~ aummer after which the back stretch included s*U!L’^<:h
any standard*^ £?d ^aT^l^to- ^ bameito- wàa left of two cam to com- turn Just priortotheteft
ment necessary is an extra jack, tire tV* battery is installed 5***©.1?to on* The Carling Special, upper end. Just what the^atas, a shovel and^lS f£ MdX£ whtoÊV °?Ible «mgKn Z1^-**»** i? Southern CallfS « wtil do when to^0^^
fxtra gasoline, water and olL It ts no the 8a*p* toto » pocket on if.* Schacht The Gordon Special is *te-«ag is a question wtieh u •
i>in^^,n<iee8eary to ^ up for a groat ates0^’ Pfa^tng motor oper- , whteh Ralph De Palma for ev«n the experts to settle it
adventure when crossing Americafand c,uTTent ^om the pit Dlsoon- to victory In the 800 oublc-tooh ««tlmated that the adverti^.J.1

7hen SîtKÆ 18 -^“P^Sd « ““ «13 Smxta MoSS ‘he inclement Veath^rÆ^
highway, along which provisions have 2t«VÏÏTtrlally when the car starts. The ro„ race- postponement of the v.-iSri!
been made everywhere to take care ^f M^wftb1^? the en^n® at 860 R. P. „,î.he.1_00Iltest l*wd of the a a a cost the exposition $600OOO l^ûJTat Jto7f
the wants of the tourists. ^dds 27h±ms°°,?p,S,8lon- Th« device ££ ohat™an present™ «*rly attendee ^ ' ln W&

--------  ner hf.t b°und* to the weight of the I amaz(ng stand in Its ellrl- Sioux City Meetlna <<•.«£ H . /
The Venice Grand Prix, which is to nit’ and lum»118 a start at the I rogulatiwis. at a meeting held 1® •tfort Is being made at SanSVSesJi

17 ^JS,eat Venlce- California, March success tiTman^°n whlo^f depended Francisco, by permitting five J1»00 to bring about a change ot%3£irifBiR
rLut^er a r,oad couree which la in Diebrow’«n ^h,?n, rS?08\TÎ16 motor to *** “tthe same make to cometo the Î2r sl<>ux City meeting from i 

ParkwA7’ !■ to be a profit? comDn^s1n^fUîn^Ünple:r c»r has a ^pe f* the start to the Vanderbilt 36 to Ju|V ». Promoter StdveMbi,
'Sharing nuy. The Venice road race sauare^rich f 108 pouadB to the 3he,Jfhre* A Plainly limit the c,uJ»d control of the Sioux CTto#!

i^,“to Promoter of the con- ’with %?* ' maximum number of any one make fltion and- has promised to comnS
*to ron under the man- .laWy^n^Fr.^?*^. th>t have fallen ^ car thr®^ In the earn ofuL T1** °maha by making hie 

“*? fining committee of mclM L?!? “*• of fast Mercer Gordon Special and the Cali- to 460-inch care, leaving the new 8m”
™e Western Automobile Association racln* carB who are driving for the ®c-rnl** both had bean adv.rti.lLi tneh class to promoter Mefn..» - "
toere ÏÏVSÏZÎ ï IK ^t StonTÎ ^ M«^s ^or bis OnahaoiKu,^S' *

“■■Sr«x<rj sa arcs»-

ffSSKt" sifcrara«4BsaarS F-

^s.-5sssa%.*STOï- !S££s3£3©w«'
coin Highway ln îaist.-JS* Sbongood. Originally the nTnrvL-tv I Lante" „ “ 'roa on this tour that Chair- w th. nTfr? °r Jpblcago, represent-the Pacific Coast will travel 24 00?000 JTitf p“rchased In percels but «head- I board of “*• contest wards i*'^uSîmanP o^Th.' -r?' Ed"
oar miles and that Uimm tonS-’f. °*°?.? ditlonal sum .paid brought all of th, r?ara’ killed near Tiffin. Georgia, technical <*nm™wL î'.1?* Three A 
spend from IMOO.flOO to^toSie^ Purchaser, toto one dSS„daU iff; talker and his wife S ~as?in h^m^,bUt 18 ”ot 03 th«

x xaris
SîS sxtS» F « ~

«s*».'ab&rf,IkS.ffi.M'stj-â.-sâ£srs ^,‘nssz,t.sx£*lba^ '
la estimated that UOO.WlOwLn  ̂ii I Practically certain. 0 sal<1 waa «to past, who celebrated htoreturn the ^fc^Lon

js: ^ îxss %^>ssrK.'‘x?ær
w»n?4« *45^ M 26,000 cars which I P1® weirt. Mr. Harris' first stop will I f*0?* bu* h48 ossurunce that ho will 1® one scorer for everv
would considerably Inrrns so t>>R *«*.11 ^ at fit Louis. The trio Is h*iiw I formally reinstated it the fimt- handllna car* in f»■?.. f'Ontestante,?eedSPPUee Uud® for toe oTLc^tato,^ of the conSt“boSd. ^ ^X^StoTupê

^ “L?tr^and conditions of business thn? ^!5?nalon ™ «»• to . dispute re- numbers of the care uthev^^f,Jü
■ I the country* I warding -a contract he wtth a. start to finish. The thiwi -vs J?£*4*The first all-rail sbip~nt «# motor I _ ---------- ' I w®!1 known promoter. of the electric timer tane^^f^Jf 2?*

^°,m Detroit to F* Quy Lewto of London, proprietor 0uit.°? the coast it 1» generally ««ted with œmfidenc^that no Pto'
?™ roql® from Dodge Brothers fnî?’ I “f^^rland, largest salesroom, gar-I ocucoded among racing men and “ccuraey would be nossihi. —îîî . •

i î®^ Tueeday, February 21 a I ropalr shop and supply sUttoe, ^oln* tone that the Maxwell — system. ^ wlth thta
toad of five machines was shinned”*^ I wl^1, , Q'i*rt*T ot a mile frontage and I OWfleld, Billy Cartoon and From San Francisco the

I Brouwer and Company, tte tolï heart of LondonTrio^d I E*“e Rlckenbacher Is at preset the ot the National
tike1 mw toriehtmarlï. the “Penlng^f an? AM? 0^1n°f t?e ■L8wtg Spring b“* balanced aggregation following f111 move to Venlca^euburb 
r“* °®y toMght route to Detroltmo *, ”°mp^y' Jactoon, for 600 racing clrqulL Rlckenbacher Vn*reJes- This Uttle city 2—152aiFXww E^sass îXîu'Xî^uïs*.^^

J?M» Com dm. u. K. «a. SjfESSg'S ÏS/’S X

^nSTTn Ohto Bold KI tr^or^üoT^^b^n^./ï^ I mana^T^SÏÏ on i
have boon for the cars I and a separate HuiiiUn* « I Brueke» who Is a very active PW cent, of the reoeints

ssuyauPJfws.rL%5fs ^rjÿ-a S«£X«r- s? 3%ava»»j6
______ I with SÛ-ton oanacl+v o-î ngw model I Bruske* The drivers openly assert «.f Ix”lIs Dlebrow. The dash ofîss^rss.t;,s*l *=<» x.ïs~‘

wrlttM oS o Fuw8 Goux- ______. «< a fool driver charging hlm^rito ^î!?.n p,0oe* of equipment wiu

aa&-Gs5aïJîS“sJ?i “ sg*sSvtt^,s®«*
montha BoETt has ^en driv^ I —___________ nUmlber j When ****** Oldfield sold his old | re^lr a ete» for tospectlon or
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Sr tSZÏÏL to hl«Fort Stockton and Feco.
rnnsnnsars**?08 ü™Uee. with four 
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•affidavit to the Ford Motor ComSS^ 
claiming record for Ms Model T Fori? 
purchased ln 1909. His cLS 
mileage has been 169.000 mlle^Sd he 
claims, to addition, a round-tn^ 
reoord of lSOmllei on S 1-8 gallons*!* 
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« Buffalo, are wo^kSg 

ln unison to effect a reciprocity Ar
rangement which will altow tonristI
afdathtltottthd ftateS tC «mwtnbTSS!
ada_, wltb their care without the ne
cessity of paying the excessive to* «Ï 
Ont, which is now 60 cents per horse power. This tax has been a 2^1 
blow to touriste and more particularly 
to road houses along the river astft. 
motorists of the United States hav! 
not cared to pay the high tax for the £lvuege^l driving on the oUr .lto
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■ %-onto to Have Volunteer Motor- luring Co , with "provision for further 
v‘ evola Caros- floltterlee If called for.
_ -4 The works wil be under the roan-*m<$nt b*» b®®“ Inaugurated arment of Mr. W- Bason, M-AÆ-B-I-, 
s motorcycle corps in con- who Is recognized as an expert mo
nth the Queen’s Own Rifles chante and progressive businessman. 
0. This .corps, tf established, Jj^t^ôf
on the same footing in To- Motor Manufacturing Company, and 

rate as the other volunteer forces- is Intimately acquainted with the 
„ t Mills, of 8S Bedford Park automobile and motorcycle business. m H' „ “7,° lnternatlon.11 Motors Limited, are

Toronto, ghone N 6163, would als0 representatives of the Zenith mo- 
from any young men torcycIea, standard, Briton, Riley, 

to*. "»°“rcyc1®3 w!?° *re de" ftorlft. and Turner automobiles, 
of joining such a force. | well as Riley detachable wheels. Sur
ge motorists will readily see r;<ti:e’s rubber goods, Hunt’s Hlsc- 
at advantages in Joining auch trical Specialties and Dunhill’s major 

gee,-as the wo,* of tralmg and the ,,j0thlng.
gy jaunts included In the work of , , k , . .

despatch riding would appeal to the K An ^xtentivo vulcanizing plant has 
mW rider. It is expected that a b('pa, installed and every class of tire 
ghwt many motorcyclists “ will be repair work will be undertaken and 
•axtous to join such a force, and fur- exPprt workmanship guaranteed. 
tUr reports of progress will be looked ,Jh<?T manufacturera represented by 
jl— ln the np,_ the International Motors. Limited,«er in me near future. are well known in Canada, and for

Buffum Leaves for West. thls reasnn the new company should ,
Mr. B. Buffum. manager of the «W? * moet successful season dur- 

Toronto branch of the Hendee Manu- -nK ' 
tecturing Co-, left early this week on 
sa extended business trip thru west
ern Canada- Mil Buffum will visit 
the different Indian motorcycle 
agencies th the larger cities of the 
pest, and ig optimistic In hie opinion 
that from preserrçt indications business 
In motorcycles 16 going to be good 
during 1915. The adoption of side- 
Otr attachments, both for business 
■Bd pleasure purposes la giving a: 
wonderful impetus to the use of the 
motorcycle, and the two-wheeler is 

to popularity ln Canada, by 
d bounds Mr- Buffum expects 

to round nit his western trip, by 
dropping down to the Panama Ex
position, wjiepf he reaches Vancouver, 
and his return journey will be via

TWO DARING “SPEEDERS" AT THE FRONT The World’s Greatest 
utomobile Trade-Mark

The “Triangle <m the Radiator" is probably the 
best-known of all automobile trade-marks.

It stands for more in the estimation of the public 
than does any other insignia on a motor-car.

Thousands of buyers ask no other evidence than 
the Hudson Triangle.

They know its record for quafity,prestige, perfect 
automobile satisfaction.

The Car Behind the Trede-Merk
The Triangle has heceme great became »/ the tax

behind JL
From the Triangle on the Radiator to tiie electric 

tail light every atom of the car has been through 
the crucible of the Hudson Engineering Board.

• Only accident or misuse can prevent 4 Hudson 
owner getting 100% pleasure and service from his 
.car. . In the hands of tens of thousands of usent 
the world over, its supremaeyis demonstrated daily.
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j Entries Closed For Venice.
Entries for the first annual 300-- 

mile Motorcycle Grand Prize Road 
Race at Venice, California, op March ; 
28 next, have been assigned numbers 
In the order the entries were 

'received by Manager Paul Deskum- 
Entries closed on, March 1. 
the first b'g American road race for 
1915, will l#e rim over a specially pre- 
paied course of three miles, and the 
spectators in the grand stand will see 
“something doing” til the time The . 
purse of 12000 will be divided as fol
lows: first place $800; second place, 
SE00; third place. $260; fourth place. ! 
$125; fifth place, $76; sixth place. $30; ' 
for lowering world!s motorcycle road 
record, $100; to the most unfortunate 
contestant, $100.

til -jIÜ■ 12 M
re-

This.It £ •V;> %

TC 4
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The Company Behind the Trade-Mark
Success is the best guarantee of value.
Inferiority always fails. The dueling white Bght 

of competition reveals every defect, pitilessly tests 
the veil from every subterfuge.

The Hudson Motor Car Company is as fewwii as 
tho Hudson Car. Its marvelous success has ppme 
from giving the public what it wants at the price 
it wants.
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The new membership card for the 

C M. A- for 1916 will be of an unique 
design and a decided departure from 
anything used in the past. The card 
will be of canary yellow stock, with 
the large figures 1915 In pale blue 
Mtosn the card, and blanks will be 
provided for the name and address of 
teeh. rider who becomes a member 
The registered number of the

rig- To Replace Oil Glees..
In paee the crank case oil glass is 

broken, on many machines a half- 
dollar win snugly fit ln and will an
swer the purpose aa a permanent Job, 
tho of course the rider no longer can 
observe the amount of oil ln the mo
tor base. ‘ ■

■

Every - Hudson owner is a Hudson m
because he finds in his car exactly what thr Com- 1

ft aa a bond guaranteeing in thdr oar everything H 
needed to make it as good an autoewMe m the [I

*
mean-

will be in the top right comer. 
W- H- Cooke, the newly appointed 
sec.-treasurer of tho, C. M. A-, antt- 

■ etpates having these cards ready for 
the mail about the end of this week.

A Waterproofing Tip.
Riders of belt drive machines have 

a first-class waterproofing material 
for shoes and leather leggings in hand 
if they use. the popular brands of mo
torcycle belt dressing on the meric et. 
It la 'used by applying a heavy ooat 
to the outer surface of the leather and 
let the shoes or leggings remain over
night in a warm place The dressing 
will soak in and effectually Waterproof

7"*'1
A FRENCH ^®TORCYCLI8T HANDING A DESPATCH FROM HEADQUARTERS TO A FRENCH AI RM A 1ST 

ArrrT^>\<RM^SLJ8T 18 ü8UÎO ** BKQMSH MACHINE, ONE OF THOUSANDS IN USE BY THE
'The C. M. A- has called a meeting' 

flf emclala for Monday afternoon, at 
Mr- A E Humphrey’s office, Bulwer 

R Mtoct. 4 p.m- sharp, for a general 
* dMeusslon of business for 1816. Come—see the HUDSON Six-40 end Six-64 

The ears that have swept competition aside like 
cobwebs. At $2100, (f.o.b. Toronto), and up 
these cars with the fanions “Triangle on the 
Radiator” are outselling everything on the 
market.

toe
5

Queen City Club News. Don’t Oil Your Chains.
A special - meeting of the executive ' "l!**1committee of the Queen City Motor- I theTul^de A^s^ntU m^^.^T

Sj” tlend t0 imp-rt-at bul. -bou,. I, ££ 5f

ÆÆ astatus:firajraaa # *ar F^SSSSSSS'
nth* dub affairs are nroin . ...ii . h«° ^oroly in a mlxtureuof gaeo,. 

www -- ‘ - Pro*i ««wfif “ne -and kerosene and then irmuptwarerjvfayorably. The entertainment it. after drying, In melted
fcUfy °" the ■um- which has been added som? flw ftok^d 

ÏI2e_2S*?u,e’ “ld * very attrac- graphite. After cooliiur
PUWlShea dhàrt,y ln ln« arease should be ^rtpM off. to*

-ÎÎ to toe regular Sunday! Plating Carbureter Float. *
"5** ot novelty runs and Copper plating the cork flna» wf

^^iSœ-duHng toe obm-

manner.

he must be able to operate the ma
chine gun, run the car. and re
pairs if necessary. And he must be a 
man who can keep his head, observe 
Intelligently, and plan for himself and 
bis regiment. Those ln charge of the 
recruiting for the Eaton Battery ex
press themselves as well pleased with 
the tope of men secured. Many hare 

service' before; there are severer 
«pert telegraphers, several" ’expert 
signalers, and one an . ez-tteutenadl 
In the British na/vy. ■
How . Idea Was Worked Out

• -

Domiflitn Automobile Co.’eloped for * 
checks on -
•der Chief ,
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n testants, 
addition. *
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Cor. Bay and Temperance Streets
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în Ç*t M' w®?4 care were built on an ordinary tour-
Qffere4 hl? serY^»l_to I lng car chassis, however-. They hive 

to ST Hughes, desiring a speed of 46 miles an hoifr, but are
th ^ 111 wll&tever ca- very light. The désignera of the Baton

paclty he could. He was told that he Battery decided on what they consld- 
waa beyond the age limit for active ered an Improvement on both these 
BeF\l°e- Canada’s enefgetlo war types, using a motor-truck chassis, 
minister intimated, however, that and Including full overhead protec- 
there who greet need of fire rate tlon for the occupants, aa well aa 
motor car machine guns; If such a other points of difference. If a tour- 
battery could be got up ln Canada It lng car chassis were used. It would 
would be the greatest service to tiie mean that the armored protection and 
Empire. On returning to Toronto, Mr. equipment would have to be very 
McNaught approached Mr. J. C. Eaton, light. Over rough ground, too, great- 
who at once rose equal to the ooca- I er strength would be required than 
slon, regarding It aa a privilege to be was consistent with a light - chassis, 
able to do something of real service So a motor truck chassis was decided 
to Ms native country. I upon. This enables the equipment and

The following day Mir. Me- arm?re*1 Protection to be abeolute-
Naught carried to Ottawa a letter 5 P*rIect- 
from Mr. Baton authorizing him
to offer to v the government on I ___,. . „ . . , , _hi* behalf e motet Ioar would be called upon to do. The
gun battery of ™aod‘1^® wheels being operated separately, the
fluo OtXl^This* disabling of one or even of three, doee
hos ’heeo DOt completely stall the car. It willhad been mentioned by Major-General go over the roughest ground, so long necessary sum for S one wheel is 5i^>n£?t Mth som^
fered h«ï 22m *^.htBm°n al*° ot; tolng. It will climb the steepest hllla 
fered his steam yacht, Florence, and it has even been run up a flight of
hi® r^'nîi!.le?^u,69of Pto,elto 11 they C°u*d stairs. The solid rubber tires obviate 
6® “f4® ql^Ttohi’J* nli8"'*™™*?*' danger of punctures. In fine, the
heff nfFf>^,lrw^»mm«^0r#en* 8®‘ cax 18 designed for the sturdiest and 
hair of tho government, forma »ly ac- roughest kind of traveling at a max- 
cepted, expressing the greatest delight lmum of speed attainable under the 
at the generosity and appropriate-tens circumstances. The armor plate, 
of the proposal equipment, and crew bring the weight

of the car up to itirt» (ont over and 
above the weight of the chassis.

When this battery is completed and 
leaves for England • with the second 
contingent, Canada will have the dis
tinction of providing what is undoubt
edly the first perfectly-designed and 
wholly efficient motor-oar machine 
gun battery ln the possession of the 

were tilles—a new achievement ln ordnance 
designing.

■•Maks Alii Rifsirs
PROMPTLY

oon-
XV/HEN the second contingent sails
W away from Canada, to take its
1 T place with the allies on the 

battlefields of Europe, It will have at
tached to It a battery of the most 
ooriiplete and efficient armored mo
tor car rapid-fire- machine guns ever 
devised. Indeed, they will be, so far 
as Is known, the first motor Car ma
chine guns ln the ranks of the allies nave heavy 
in any way comparing ln point til up- the rest of 
to-dateness and efficiency with those 
now being employed by the German 
army. For up till recently Germany 
was the only power which had given 
any attention to armored motor car 
machine gun's. The Germans had 
been experimenting for several years 
upon this latest develtipment ln field 
weapons, and when the present war 
broke out they had a type ot armored 
motor car rapid-fire gun that has en
abled them to do a kind ot'work that 
would not be done by any other sort ot 
artillery. Great Britain, France and 
Belgium began hurriedly experiment
ing, and hastily put together a num
ber of machine guns mounted on 
armored motor cars. These were but 
tentative weapons, however, quickly 
designed to meet an exigency for 
which the allies had not, like the Ger
mans, already prepared. It has re
mained for Canada to evolve a type 
of armored motor car battery thât la 
said to bf the most perfect and effec
tive that has ever been constructed.

This ultra-modern battery of forty 
guns will be part of Canada’s con
tribution. to the empire at war. Fif
teen of the guns have been made pos
sible by the patriotic generosity of 
Mr. J--C. Eaton, Toronto’s well known 
millionaire department store owner, 
and wifi be known as tiie Baton Bat
tery. They are now nearing comple
tion right in Toronto, where both the 
experimenting and designing have | 
been carried on, and the cars and gune 
put together, under the supervision 
of Mr. W. K. MclNaught, C.M.G., who 
undertook the task of directing the 
work for the government. The corps 
of officers and men who are to 
man the battery are now undergoing 
a special course of training under 
Capt, W. J. Morrison at Exhibition 
Camp.

It Is only necessary to recall to Another feature of the car is that it 
mind certain pictures that have ap- ls protected overhead as well as 
peared recently of motor car machine around the aides and front, and ren- 
guns In action to realise with what dered immune from shrapnel fire, 
deadly effectiveness these weapons missiles from aeroplanes, and dropping 
may be employed ln present-day war- bullets, by the same kind of armor- 
fare. They combine til the terrific Plate that Is used on the sides. Thus 
killing power of the rapid-fire ma- the drivers and all the fighting men are 
chine gun wltii the swift mobility and completely protected by armor-plate 
tirelessness of the gasoline-driven on the rear of the car ls loop-holed so 
motor car. Protected behind almost Each oar. In addition to its fighting 
Impregnable steel armor plate, the equipment carries picks, shovels, wire, 
driver may dash ahead of the ad- rope, repair tools and provisions, At- 
vancing lines and enable the gunner, tached to the battery will be two 
almost completely protected, to mow workshop cars; with turning lathes and 
down the ranks of the enemy with a repair machines driven by motor 
sweeping stream of rifle bullets, play- spare parts, etc. These will stay be
ad along a line of men much as. one “tod the firing line, 
would play a stream of water from a Each car carries a, complement of 
fire hose. The car may be to motion five men. Including the two men who 
all this thee, or may stop only Tor an drive and the gunner who operates 
Instant, so that the enemy has no time the machine gun. The extra two ride 
to train Its artillery upon it. It may in the rear and may use rifles thru 
dash Into what would be for Infantry the loopholes. But there ls no real 
or cavalry or ordinary gunners the specialization, for each man must be 
Jaws of death, distribute Ms deadly competent not only as a soldier but as 
sting, and then dash out’ again un- a chauffeur, machinist and gunner. If 
scathed, 'Thus it may. be of incalcul- there la only one mm left in toe car,

able service in the field. Or it may 
bo used in a town where whole mass
es of defenders may be driven back, 
and the streets completely cleared by 
the rapid sweep of its bullets.

The armored motor
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Thoroughly efficient mechan
ics. Reasonable charges. Beat 
equipped machine shop in the 
"city.

Provincial Motors Livery
412 MERGER STRUT

Tel. Adel. 8030-8031
J. J. BOOTH, Manager.

car runs now 
noaring completion In Toronto are 
build on a motor truck chassis. The 
wheels are made of pressed steel, and 

tires of solid -nibber. All 
tbs car la effectively cow- 

"2th Hitrveylzed ste^l plates, 
which have been severely tested. This 
armozylate is rolled In Canada by 
Canadian wortomen, and ls made from 
Iron ore mined In Nova Scotia.
Have Revolving Turret

The distinctive fighting feature of 
the car la the revolving turret of this 
armor-plate in which the offensive 
apparatus ls situated. This turret 
rises above the four-foot armorçd body 
at about the centre of the car. In It 
ls the rapid-fire new model Maxim 
Fun. mounted very strongly on an 
apparatus of steel and phosphor 
bronze, the Invention of Canadian 
gineers. This gun mount really car
ries the revolving turret which sur
rounds it, and which revolves so easi
ly ball bearings that a mere touch 
of the hand will move It. It can make 
a complete revolution, so that the gun 
has a clear sweep. It ren he locked 
by means of a lever operated by the 
gunner. The gunner efts on a seat 
fastened to the frame which supports 
the turret. The running machinery of 
the car which cornea below the floor, 
*r®\ ofcourse. protected by a steel 

ytolch extends around the car. 
The machine gun is aimed thru a 
to®® hole ln the steel turret It can 
fire from 800 to 600 rifle bullets .a 
minute, and has an effective range
hlld to ® *£?,.* b**r The bullets are 
held in a belt which runs thru the 
gun automatically. The armor-plate on 
thatIHfto.°f theh cer loop-holed so 
tof-îfcf111 J1® U8ed- Each of the
machine guns has two extra barrels, 
to* reason for this being that with 
the bullets passing thru the barrel so 
rapidly it naturally becomes very hot, 
and so must be changed frequently.
Protected From Air Bombs

usual
T^ii Noteroyele Firm. ___ _

F wm bo situated at to-make sure that his motorcycle wm
F ,"1*S Stmcoe street, and will handle ruti M well In the rain as when th«

^2fEHtE5E §|H
motorcycles and accessories. They solutlon of shellac. This can be re- 
have Bfcured the eastern Canada wlth alcohol when the good

’he wen known Thor c?me»- Other riders coat the
a aM^toto*®‘_an<1 as they have already ÎLY.Hf' 8P?k®8, and other nickel plates 

appointed wjany 9üb*air$nciM thnimit with a liberal coating ot crease Tbi* Ontartejind Quebec make, a fllthylooklngm^hCand!;
Mrg* order with the Thor Manufac- ffV0 8011 ,th® clothes of the rider,

so the use of shellac ls preferable. The 
hubs and other parts where grease is 
used should be packed with grease, for 
when the grease ls working out, It 
keeps water from working-]n. A lib
eral use of vaseline on the high tension 
cÿles and on the magneto terminals 
often prevents short-circuit and 
sequent stopping, of the motor.

If an acetylene generator Is used for 
the headlight, the addition of about 
one-third alcohol to the water will 
prevent freezing and enable the light 
to be used ln the coldest weather.
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High Speed Motorsthe
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lash of 
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sa than

A speed of about 
es an hour was Judged to be 
fast enough for any work the According te S. J. Muepfcy, 

butor ln this territory for the Haynes, 
America’s first oar, "there ls ae auft 
difference between the light, high- A 
speed, high-efficiency motor, and the fl 
low-speed motor as there Is betnreea * V 
a greyhound and i Shepherd dog- The - <
greyhound la hunt for Speed. He I* 
long and slender—the reel stream Une 

The Shepherd dog 
is heavy and stocky, and comparative
ly slow ln his action. The strength 
of either is the same, and the dlffar

ts Throw
sÆk
..Two Compression » 
”tfrt«r. Differs from 
all others. Positively 
guaranteed to', start

u CEO. W.MacNEILLCO. 
85 Richmond St W,

en-eupply

electric

) con

te this 
»n or

TW

effect, so to

Sunday World Garage Directory ence in the ooat of upkeep, If there IP 
any, to ln favor of the greyhound- 

"The light, high-speed motor, eeok 
so to found to the Haynes’ Tight six,’ 
Is a distinct type ot motor. Its recipro
cating parte muet bo

When Major-General Hughes and 
tht officers of the militia department 
ca-’ne to go into the matter in J.-t-Ml 
they’found that motor machine gun 
batteries were a comparatively new de
velopment. Those that had been built 
by the allies were entirely experi
mental. The United States had done 
a little experimenting; but when these 
guns were Investigated they 
found to be very crude, not suited at 
all to European campaigning. This 
resulted in the whole matter being 
taken up from first principles. Experi
ments were carried on at the Russell 
motor car factory in West Toronto, 
where Major-General Hughes, Colonel 
Elliott, Colonel Denison, and other 
prominent officers, conferred with ex
pert engineers ln the matter. Several 
different models were built, each one 
an improvement on the last The first 
models were worked out along tiie 
lines of a straight body with four 
sides. Working In co-operation with 
Mr. A. F. Gaby, chief engineer of the 
provincial hydro-electric commission, 
however, Mr. McNaught evolved a new 
type of car, with a revolving turret, 
aa described above, and with overhead 
protection for the occupants of the 
car. After the experiments had been 
narrowed down to two, models, the one 
with the revolving turret was finally 
decided upon, and She engineers of the 
Russell Motor Car Company proceed
ed to work it into definite and prac
tical shape.

J

STEPNEY WHEELS AND TIRES 
_ . * . VULCANIZING A SPECIALTY
Tube Repairs 25c. Per Single Inch—10c. Each Additional latch. 

Stepney Mot^Whw^ompany of Canada, T.imire^
increased power, tout for fcr1t— 
high speeds, and quick acceleration 
get-away, as in the ease Of the gre 
bound. The overall efficiency i 
oar depends much upon toe n 
pewer to motor weight-

"The high speed motor may reach 
enreda wall up towards 1000 revel». 
Hons per minute, whMe the low-speed 
motor rarely exceeds 1600 revolution* 
per minute. The bere to smaller.

than there to. to the two trees at 
doge. The greyhound can run at 
high-speed for hours without fatigue, 
where the shepherd deg would 
out. So it to with the high-epee 
tor. It to purely a 
for endurance.

"The stow-epeed motor depends 
on heavy mssaes in its various parte 
to make up for what detects may be 
Present The high-speed motor is the 
result of scientific design, otraassa 
tie calculated—not estimated, and 
surplus metal ls not to be oonektoret 
The high speed-motor to the refined 
motor, it represents reel 
tog achievement.”

Milk Diet for Tube.
A common trouble with old 

tubes ls the fact that the tube will 
leak slowly and go down ln a night 
or two. A rather novel remedy for 
this, that likely very few have heard 
of. ls simple and costa little- 

Simply remove the valve core or 
centre and put Into the tube about 
three tablespoons full of sweet cow’s 
milk- Pump up the tire and tide It 
and quit worrying about a stow Irek 

This rather novel remedy was 
given by a rider recently over from 
Switzerland, and he said It was a 
common thing over there to use it ln 
their bicycle tires. Wo were rather 
skeptical at fiat, but It has worked 
in several cases, and it does not In 
any way harm the the or bother the 
patching of 1L

tig
THE CADILLAC MOTOR LIVERY

_ J* FLKMING, Manager
High-Class Touring Car^ and thorough up-to-date service, with careful drivera

lis Wn.i$&^AVENÜB, TORONTO.
Connausht and the Royal Household.

L

Patronised hy the Duke of

A UTO TIRE STEAM VULCANIZING CO.
__ " III SPADINX AVENUE. TORONTO.

VULCANIZING A SPECIALTY—As Tire Repairers Ws Have No Superiors—WHT 
WORRY, LEAVE YOUR REPAIRS WITH US—Charges Moderate and Service Good. 
FREE AIR SHDR ALL Tirea and Accessories in Stock.

c

PHONE COLLEGE Bill. Of

DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO.. LimitoP
^ COB- BAY and T* P. B/ HC» 11 El M !. 10fcOlO O
Distributors for Hudson, Peerless, Stevens-Duryea Automobiles— 

•t. Peerless and Auto-Gar Trucks.
4 A Proper Punishment. 

A.P®"ver Judj$1 haa sentenced a 
persistent speed fiend to walk for two 
weeks, with a warning that If he rlAsa 

cn^^en!ihLeXI>?£lm«nte ™f® beln8 bls motorcycle before the time to up 
carried on here, the Hon. Clifford Sif- he will finish his sentence In 1al?

andequipped a machine There to more sensTtoteteh a ££ 
Si”, wae sent 10 Eng- tence than In tho usual procedure
protection was rifci-dtS’toS'^wuS, * eent6nced 40

DEAD STORAGE $4 PER MONTH
McBRIDE’S GARAGE

Other Mobile Batteries\

Keep Hubs Clean.
To keep the duet from clinging to 

your bubs, take a piece of leather

enlng same with a bate hr I or button or 
other good fastener.

West of Avenue RoadPEARS AVENUE
HILLCREST 472
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EATON BATTERY IS 
VERY LAST WORD 

IN ARMORED CARS
- -- [•-* V-1-’ ^ v

ri ' • > , v, > MiJ “ Î »:> \ H- -
‘‘Made in Canada” Fighting Machines Have Many Mark

ed Improvements — How Scheme Originated and 
How it Has Been Worked Out
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- GABY DESLYS—LOEWS WINTER GARDEN - priMSeîsfis» MATINEES
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IN THE POWERFUL COMEDY DRAMA

“A HOUSE OF UES
• " A RECENT NEW YORK SUCCESS ' »■ ^ i

A PLAY WITH A PURPOSE AND A STORY YOU WILL NOT FORGET 
Evenings at 8.15—25c. and 50c.

.
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to Kemi of deertrudtion, battle* on 
I land ano b%a* with man against ni%n 
and thru all shining as an immortal 
light the ever inspiring story of the 
j£^5?.ty anS. friendship of Damon and 
IXt,hlîî _Purtn* the week a matinee 
will be given every day. AU seats 
at the matinees are 25c. and at the 
evening performances the best 
■re 25c and 60c.

' Wstar "role. She makes a terrific hit at 
the supreme moment of which her 
jealous rival shoots at her with a 
revolver from the audience. The bul
let Intended for Gaby hits Devereauic, 
however, and he Is only slightly 

Still bent on revenge, Mllfe. 
Simon de concocts a plot to ruin Gaby 
with the aid of Victor, her own lover- 
For a time It seems that Victor’s 
malicious plan will be successful but 
when the powerful close of the drama 
Is reached, the plucky little dancer,

VERY nersrm ac0'r?B a yet ™<M‘e brilliant vlc-
person remembers Gus tory, over her enemies, and the

Edwardes and Ms original 6,1,38 happily.
"School Days” sketch, and the I2es!yi D^ake® a flne »cree6

fact that he will headline the wu et 8U5^e# *1. *?er finely bhlaelled features 
sh„.„ “ ” , Ine the bm at m*3 facial animation adapting them-
Hhea a this week with: his new song selves splendidly to photo-play i>.,r- 

* |,wu® will be welcome news to ^ ayaL
GABY DESLYS AND HARRIS PILCER, IN “HER TRIUMPH," THE PARIS vaudeville patrons EdWardee brings BARKER ta on»».—.,

TO^ SHOWN FOR THE FIRST TlMEAT «% him a clever cast of 25 peoX * PLAY DANISH
LOEW S WINTER GARDEN THIS WEEK. I Including little “Geargle” and the in- AY"

.............. ' ■ ofîïür* . Cud<8«l* ; Unitattoos of
<2*w; pair of juveniles, taken 

- -Vew York successes
•sa™ t0 be extraordinarily clever- 

Edwardes le grlven the credit of dis- 
.' covering > sixty per cent., of the

___  younger entertainers who Have won
rj-i HE stupendous moving picture tame on the vaudeville stage, and 

I production of - “Damon and wllh him this year tie brings- nis 
Pythias’’" is the offering at the „î,!?L'fl,nd’" ,^ally See!y. The young 

Grand tils week The „• ^ran?an ,ls to have a remarkableskill whldN .màtle . him famous in this .Damon "_and J’ythlas" dates back I a “soprani- -Iwe^tness'l^cl^t^Th^t 

city some sixteen or seventeen years <= y5ar8 before the Christ- charming little comedienne Lilyan
—• A. . producer to .,oto «to... $ « -£

' Mr- cimmtoo mm. with a. very D.m.11 6 <j°|to m«t prîmlnmL EîîSL” ï? ,ïï”ïh»™ • “
best-* Altho the play selected for the Dionysius, chief general of the and runs for a "full he^oLj!? ,*cenea 
opening of the Cummings Stock Com- 0<>vet8 the throne but effects and ela.lx.rate ostuminr*™^0

-Lord a«B. ' « on. to u,. „M Ihiu 1, to. »“rlt. Tbl mjX î£. “Tit

ITïLTrZ.'Z.1" S&A'.ÿSiJ’hsi
was cleverly done In every respect, outsid^ Syradw, where^e"^ ll?"vWlth “■». N^o^

and the Increased attendance at each entertained by the latter’s wife and while V^.« C«iiA *°la A,le” and others,
succeeding' performance thruout the 8°a' Meanwhile Dionysius sees for principal? h, Mra6 °L,the
week Shows that the patrons of the l^ee?hrart « ttlX a.S
^Thsatro, appreciate the fipe ^ playlet’ ^

acUng of the company. - - • ; - reaches. him, he orders Pythias into Frahk f _
This week’s bill, "A House of Lies," action, hoping that the young war- hoopMllerswm^uM3 °*

was from the pen-of tlmt- brmiant-»,,*h«, rior may be kUléd. Fate does not touch wbl " mlL?®? =î.he 0rlKlnal
John P- RitVer. is « ^ to^tte pUy P1»™’ and ! so entTrtllntnr Th^y
that scored a big success in 'New r>iVvrw^ii7^UI7vf a yTbe_despat, the most unique offerings in va.» ^
York, asd sure to gd big here. It will the” manipulates bis ville,""£nd craie to Tm-onto "dlîLJ a-
give Mr. Cummins’ leading lady 18fhen3“ ,n ?u°h » way as to have a twelve wTdcs’
Mm8KE1S,e Rlz®r a PVt in'which she jortty of* ^nîto~nK S' J ™T' York HWodn^m^^ch “î
will have an opportunity’ of demon- f ty > . the. sonators- Fearing for McCurdy can always h» 
stratlng her ability. * 0t h a ^ Damon »t- upon furnish a high

Miss Riser is a charming young lnt ^i81*1816 ^ tyrant’ *** tainment- In their pa^toral^offertnr
lady with a fine stage aDDearancA f <S8t tü?°-pr^son under sentence of “A Touch ôf NAtur»
end from the little we saw'of her in •^ythiaH Plbads for the life of sent one of their "211.

KM SSJfcjpg -iJ-eLSLSti toK îSg.'ÏÏS’l’S: 3S ,ce"S"

f£35S55,'6S I5FÜ pKr|:«Sr=sSfS

mmzm mmThe other members of ths nrS the, city. . Pythias is led out. to. oe
Cummings StockT Company.P Mias =rowd toUpw^ng. As the Gabv D^sliTs 1 • XTZ-
Ethel Strickland, Miss Supine MoT f exh»UHted, drags ^«SljTs at Loew 8 Winter
Kan, Mies Mabel Strickland ImLI himself In. Pythias is freed and the 1
Floy Hurray, Miss Mabel D^w “ng Prepared to slay Damon. harden.
Mr. Paul Douce t Mr Tnrn«t ot,«8’ whmt. Dionyslyts. overcome

.« S,'mÎK' wPipST""■£* SmSSs v«.y..... w«ss &sss!^ss^^ssrs
There will be onlv tw. _,.„v f Greece, ami day* of world mastery 

of the Cummings ^ock 'commiv! n realistIcuUy and with accural 
present engagement shown in these amazing pictures. Its
matinees when the adYni«^?nÎ! * da y eTeat cities we see in times of joyous 
PWt of the ; theatre is 26c peaoe with the classic dances of the
MR prices are 25cand 50c Pfr‘od’ the picturesque villas and
«eats. ,.^.,8C.aM 50c ,"-”wnred 51AriotuJLrtf,Tden!' t,he "tadlmh games

I and tm-ntlcg c.iarlot races, varying

MF;THÜR. MftT. 1
mSIT. BIT. mp

NiALL -i?25c
50c

wounded. m
Vuy(.fc>

.seats
: 25c1 i

Shea’s.THIS WEEK v See the Huge 
Display aAd” 
for the Grand 
Opera House on 
Last Page of 
Illustrated Sect

t
1
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0mm?, Sfl
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VESARDOVS BRILLIANT COMEDY ■ I Play

“A SCRAP 
OF PAPER”

;■
1

* •-V \ J

As EditI ,
I De LuGranville Banker has announced his 

intention to Introduce into his 
of repertory at Wallack’s Theatre 
play from the Danish of 
Jennssen caMed "The Witch’’ The

a,?badul6d for presentation 
Is Shaw’s “The Doctor’s Dilemma,’’ 
rehearsals of which have already toe- 
srun.

“A House of Lies.” 
Princess.

“Damon and Pythias” 
Grand

season & AHa

jgg^J I Wien*
NEX

1 I ’ he first week of the Cummings 
1 Stock Company at the Princess 

has demonstrated the fact that 
Ralph Cummings ban lost none of the

EXTRA WLLE SANTI WILL PRESENTe l ir^ HER CLASSICAL DIVERTISSE. 
MENT AFTER THE FINISH OF THE COMEDY.

mm

WATSON SISTERS AT GAYETY —NIGHTS25c, 50c, 75c PE^RMMTCE^f.00 & -

; ■

At the Theatres !:

%“A Scrap of Paper” 
Alexandra.

siTÆïïrï. ly

it°hwn PI?'L and Bthel Barrymore, and
M: «SPTÆ. ,n TOr°nt° by

her thousands of admirera and pat- 
wt?h what. h®1- organization can do 
with comedy. For that reason this 
amusing French play will be hereof-
wliv®’ a^v,the AIexan*» Theatre this 
l^®ek' „ The version of .“A Scrap of 
laper. Miss Haswell will use, was 
modernized by vVo nie Hughes, one of

be ^rememberad°as

C^y r^two^rara

fjdhoVbcspt k ^ ssg ïri
t0 M a *^shlnK young woman wrote 
to an admirer before her marriage to 
another man. but which he 
receive.

As an added attraction at the close
a h.?rCKniedy ,M’lle Santi will present 
a half hour of classical dancing di- 
vertlssement. It is a pleasure to be 
able to state that Miss Hasw^ll’s ^ 
ception during the week 
of those given her 
visits to Toronto.

n
A GREAT deal has been heard of 

*» "▲ Scrap of Paper" since the
Itrouble started in Europe. In 

.as Is well known it was a now 
of paper, that compelled 

to declare war against Ger- 
y. "A Scrap of Paper" which 

will be presented at the Alexandra 
Theatre, next week, ha» 
nothing to do whatever with its name
sake In anyway, her does it refer to 
hnlltaiy matters- Victorien Sardou, 
one of the greatest of French dra
matist» wrote this brilliant comedy 
over fifty years ago. its first pre- 
sentailon was in Paris in 1862, where 
It became one of the most boisterous 
sipirossrs of its day. In fact the gay 
Faf*™?8 went wild over it. London 
yturally heard of It. and the Sardou 
nmne was translated Into English 
losing none of .its good qualities that 
had made It such a success In Its home 
Wwn. Since then, over a half-a-cen- 
^ry. a.*0’ laughter creating
mastu piece of the celebrated author 
2M /riven splendid revivals by 
»»e most famous English and

however.

I

did not
by. the ,1

GABY DESLYS, who has been in 
the public eye for seme time 
thru her sensational triumphs 

and New York 
stages, makes her first and only ap- 
poarance in photo-production at 

Loew’s Winter Garden this week, sp- 
pearing 4n a novel comedy-drama of 
the theatre "Her Triumph,” in four 
acts- With Harry Pllcer, ner dancing 
partner, who will be seen as leading 
man, Mlle Deslys Introduces a series 
of her world-renowned dances thru 
which she sprang to Instantaneous 
and world-wide fame, Including the 
celebrated "Dance Deslys” These 
are Interwoven with a tense, dramatic 
plot which holds the interest from the 
first flash to the stirring climax. The 
drains" at first shows • Gaby as a 
bumble chorus girl in Parts, who 
thru her intelligence and talent Is 
made understudy to the great Mil» 
Simonde, a famous and very jealous 
leading lady. Mile Simonde tries to 
have her ej—’ed from the company 
on account of the attentions of Claude 
Devereaux (Mr Pilcer), who has be
come fascinated with her. Failing in 
this Mile. Simonde resigns, and Gaby 
gets the opportunity of assuming the

on the Europeanexceeds any 
on her previous of™ “SaTtSSÏIÆÆ ™ '«■*Amerl-I

., line
I and

Sheasjheatre
f* .7.i

a. % :DAMON AND PYTHIAS-o-...

LOEW’S "-o-

*■.j? • 1 i,YtofcH.Or
■■■MAT, MARSH I

“THE HOME OF VAUDEVILLE"

;

YON GE ST. THEATRE
HI°Hr^^SAVNAcS^0™0D8

1

headline attraction
The King of VaadevUle In^ressarios

* -
CO

=WEEK OF MARCH 8I GUS EDWARDS spa
ROLAND WEST'S

w,,h *0So,Jî

“NEW SONG REVUE" TTHE DAIRY MAIDS
““CSftsri’KS't I», su,

'

STAR THIS WEEK
«1Cecfle

WESTON and LEON
Louise

SCHRECK ( PERCIVAL V,

PARI“The Personality Girls" Comedy Acrobats.

Warren & Francis
The Droll DiSMiii. Acrobatic Dancing

SPECIAL FEATURE 
That Talented Pair

ROACH and McCURDY
In the Amusing Pastoral Playlet

“A TOUCH OF NATURE".

Novelty

ROLAND WEST Present* X ■fa 114
U THE WAY OUT

Thrilling Crook Playlet by Percival Wilde,
Bothers and Wm. 8. Gffl

n h

'MNfual,1 ‘Keystone1 
*K*y Boo1 Film Features

WEBB ft BURNS With Hr. Martin
!'

Italian Minstrels Golden & West 3-Fox Sisters-3
The Now York Dancing Boy* ' Sweet Voiced “hum,

SPECIAL ATTRACTION

. THE

CYCLING McNutts
a »-», " V-to "TtoPto-*,,

See

i SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION 
Vaudeville's Most Unique Novelty

FRANK GREGORY TROUPE
Ih Their Startlingly Sensational Specialty

“THE HOOP ROLLERS"

Next Week—IRENE FRANKLYN

B!;

nHi

Ma: SCENE FROM THE FAMOUS PHOTO DRAMA TO Bl’ PRvsvvnm
&MAE BROWN, WITH# THE 

BELLES BVRLESQUERS.
CITY Price»: Afternoon 10c and 15c-Ev,„,nge 16c, 15c
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WATSON SISTERS SMS£
I

&b COMPANY mm #,
\

i&fSINOtR.
e. MONDAY—. TUESDAY-— WEDNESDAY

• • -v..-., .,*BSSH L.JLASKY , "
. in Association with 

DAVID BELA SCO Presents

‘’«■GIRL'" "‘GOLDEN WEST

»

* THOSE *•«4
iX;#

TWO <
m

»;
By DAVID BELASOO.GIRLS FIVE ACTS—ALL STAR CAST, MADGE WE$T & 'lit 5ANTI '

&£& House Peters, Mabel V.«V» and Theodore Roberts

31WITH TK» 
OWN COMPANY

GEORGE ADE’S FOUNT FABLES IN SUNGIT»

■ MÜB1C BY LUIGI BOMANEUJ AND HIS SYMPHONY SIX1/
rtn a Mirthful, Muaiaal,

V- m*x jMR: THURSDAY—FRIDAY—SATURDAY
BIG VARIETY BILL

Meerlah Fantasy FANNYKITTY
VII

11 III Twe

VtllMOS

AN EAST INDIAN RELISH WITH ORIENTAL DRESSINO

An Edition 
Ds Luxe *

on
i Vitagraph Broadway Feature

£ yI Withuv:: ANITA STEWART AND HARRY MOREY

“FOUR-THIRTEEN»’y GS-CHRÏ9TIE5 -ill FRIEDSection A
NEXT WEEK—THE -BEAUTY PARADE-—VISIONS OF JOY Detective Flay inX

3—THRILLING ACTS—3JPt
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG In*8TTv7

“THE FATES OF FIONA FONN FLUSH”PRETTY GIRLS AT SHEA’S THIS WEEK VtThe Ten Billion Dollsr Mystery, Entitled

“THE TREASORE TEMPLE IF 8NNSR”
■ A Scream From Start to Finioh

;

* as11*9.

PROTECTING BIG GAME”.

&*<

mà:/r . > :«•:

<frA#

É3©lkv\ Educational Subject Md
a

One Way To Advertise” -IIX >KD HAYESJACK AMORY 5 . -: MHan One Aof C
; ' ^

A AND THE

Strand War Seriesan
-V:, v.f

COMING THREE DAYS ONLY
COMMENCING MONDAY, MARCH 1STH

"ON HÏS MAJESTY'S SERVICE"

SCENES 1*0* THX riBONT.

1
N z

H THREE-ACT PATRIOTIC DRAMA 
(Mad* to li> yltoraku^el: »

* • t
/—* 4. Phelps, who la the proprietress of a act where thé occupants of the harem 

school of deportment for young ladies, are discovered bathing In a spacious -1 Jack is the heir to a hidden fortune Oriental sfelmmlag pool, witleh covers 
left him by an uncle who had long re- the entire stage- 
sided in Morocco, where he was the The Watson Sisters. Kitty and Pad- 
owner of much wealth and a largo ny, interpret the characters of the 
harem- An emissary of toe Moortan daughter and mother, while other 
government notifies Jack that the for- characters are portrayed by a oast of 
tune must be found and claimed within exceptionally clever performers. Many 
thirty days or be confiscated by the novel scenes and features are promised 
authorities. An expedition is formed in addition to a number of startling 
and Gwendoline accompanies the and original costumes worn by the 
party, which, arriving at Morocco. Watson Slaters, 
finds that the only person with a 
knowledge of the -whereabouts of the 
wealth 6 the favorite wife of the 
deceased uncle, who straightway falls 
In desperate leva with the handsome By sn arrangement between Jdbn 
Jack. Oort and Selwvri and Oompapy, Marts

Strategy Is resorted to and Gwendo- Tempest will be under Mr. 
line permits hey fiance to reciprocate management for the rest of the 
the affection of the dusky belle, .who. son and on March 1 began a western 
later leads him to the hiding-place of tour In “Wearly Married.” This will 
the hidden treasure. This Is found in be the first time that Miss Tempest 
a niche in the wall of, the harem, which has acted In an American play with 
is realistically shown in the second I her company.

-
; SO

r GayetyLoew’s Vaudeville ered creatures have been wonderfully 
trained and perforai many amazing 
feats. They seem almost human In 
the display of their Intelligence. It Is 
an act that wtil appeal both to adults 
and children- Parker and Thomas 
have an exceptionally bright singing 
and dancing sketch. Both are clever 
dancers, and their songs are new, end 
axe offering with a snap and swing 
that adds to their attractiveness- Bert 
Hanlon Is bound to convulse his audd- 
ence with laiughter from the moment 
he appears until the close of his act. 
As an eccentric comedian he ranks 
with any in vaudeville. His laugh- 
making material is new, and the man
ner in which he tells, his stories and 
sings his songs is inimitable. Walsh 
and Ritchie are iblHed as the “Queens 
of the Air." Clever acrobats they fur
nish feats that require an extraordin
ary amount of daring and skill.

For this week tbs management has 
secured a special group of film comé
dies and dramas that are said to be 
exceptionally well acted.

'"t.•w.'ir
■MOROCCO BOUND” ta the title of 

the new production in which 
Kitty and Fanny Watson will 

be seen at the Gayety Theatre all this 
week, commencing with the matinee 
performance tomorrow afternoon.

.The show, managed and produced by 
Max Spiegel, represents a novelty 
fantasia with a strong Oriental flavor, 
and poseesrlng a light and novel plot 
which tells of the adventuree of Jack 
Aide», a young man with great "ex
pectations, but little ready cash- Jack 
is the betrothed of Miss Gwendoline 
Beldon-Phelps, the daughter by first 
marriage of Mrs. Marlon Beldon-

■jr /.

R GLAND WEST’S prettiest and 
best musical comedy production 
“The Dairy Maids.” the girl act 

supreme, win top the bUl the coming 
week at Marcus Doew's Yenge Street 

This production Is remark-

si ü it111Ü
I

z*

Theatre-
able for Its beauty chorus of eight 
gir)s, every one a Broadway beauty, 
selected with great care by Mr. West, 
and placed under contract at a time 
when It was difficult for even the best 
chorus girls to obtadn positions. The 
playlet is headed by Eddie Foley, h 
clever young comedian, late star of 
-The Red Canary,” and Lea Le to re. 

one of the prettiest, daintiest little 
ladles in musical comedy-

Another Roland West sketch, en
tirely different, entitled ‘The Way 
Out,” will be on the same MU* This 
is a thrilling drama, acted by Dr- 
Martin Somers and Wm. 8- GUI. Both 
are ex-criminals, one. who escaped, 
leading an honest life, and the other 
•who served his time, blackmailing 
him fo keep silent- How the former 
sees "a way out” forms the main part 
of the sketch.

Val and Ernie Stanton, a clever 
pair of young chaps, will offer their 
funny talking skit It wll be their 
first appearance in Toronto. The 
Cycling McNutts, a clever family of 
acrobatic cyclists, including little 
Tiny M*>, /’*—-”"ar-old girl
marvel, will offer what they call "T 
Pinnacle of t .c.ui.-sque Pedaliy.” 
Others will Include Golden and West, 
the New York dancing boys; Warren 
and Francis, in an acrobatic dance 
originality, and many other Mars-

MISS TEMPEST IN AMERICAN ’■ 
PLAY.mmmm 11 ■ ■ ■■ >

-o- SOME QUEENS -o-A group of pretty girts from G us Edwards’ “New Song Revue," the head-
The season’s latest song bits 

Edwards is assisted by a
OWN - line attraction at Shea's this week, 

sad newest dance steps will be featured, 
capable cast of 85 boys and girls. ns

_**Srs Z-y-

wS»Star
5^ss2c6SE!

YF*‘ OU MAY lead a horse to tbs 
brook, but you can’t make hi™ 
drink.”

raying has been remarkably true re
garding so-called burlesque shown as 
presented to the public during the 
last few years- In fact, they prayed 
to be anything but what the word 
implied, some of them attempting to 
produce musical comedy and extra
vaganza With Inadequate casts end 
productions.

In presenting the “City Belles Bur- 
lesquers’’ at the Star Theatre. Fulton 
and Howard offer a real burlesque 
show such as the publie has been de
lighted to patronize when In search of 
a* evening’s entertainment of thé 
lighter amusement. Thera will be 
girts and girls, and then some more 
girls- Pretty costumes to adorn their 
shapely forms, with scenery and light 
effects to create beautiful stage pic
tures, songs that are catchy and 
tuneful, some of them dealing with 
the live topics of the day- 
comedtomS are funny asd 
enough to put many a hot on* 
tits footlights.

The “City BelW/preSezr two bur-1 
lesquee and an 0U0 which includes 
Sam Green. Chas- Brown, May BVeWnV 
Golden and 
Dave Kindi er, Verdi Musical Trio and 
Mile. Masle, the Parisian Idol with 
her Fairyland Grotto- ......

•Wà £
hiWK
CITY

This well known old

iI

E was
WCKK IHIONUAi) MAR. 8

✓
1
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MATS-Id
1^_____________________________________

BUYING HIGH CLASS PHOTO-PRODUCTIONS ONLY

si »
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE

1 HEADLINE ATTRAOTION 
The Laughing Hit of the Season 1: t

-
HippodromeTHE SULLY FAMILY :s 1r/\NE of the cleverest musical otter- 

11 togs that has ever appeared at 
the Hippodrome Theatre has 

been billed for this week, when that 
royal pair, “King and Queen,” versa
tile musicians will headline the bill. 
Talented artists, both performers are 
untisually clever with a number of In
struments, While their vocal offerings 
are far and above the ordinary. They 
have a repertoire of the neweet and 
best songs, both popular and classi
cal. The fifth episode ef the film ser
ial “Runaway June,” will be the fea
ture attraction.

A unique attraction for the bill will 
be Merle'» Cockatoos. The Httie feath-

WBEK or MARCH S •In the Screamingly Funny Comedy Sketch
“THE INFORMATION BUREAU " ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY ? 

DANIEL FROHMAN

-a
Star v

PARKER 8 THOMAS GRAHAM A RANDALL
Singers, Dancers and In An Amusing Sketch,

Pianists * “A GAY OLD BOY” •J5
Presents the Celebrated International Star and Sensation vt 

Two Continents
IS

SPECIAL FILM FEATURE 
And the Farther it Goes the More Interesting it Is

-

GABY
DESLYS

Clarke. Mae Alberta.

“RUNAWAY JUNE” . m.

» If Her Husband Cannot Stop Her Then Who Can? Everybody
Wonders
WHY?

JUNE RAN AWAY
See George Randolph Chester's Wonderful Serial Photoplay

V
V

4

S T A R Th!E0JvRE X-3 Supported by HABBY PILCEB and a Oast of Eminent Flayers 
in the Partais» Hey of Stage LifoKING 8 (BEEN

Artistic Musicians
BERT HANLON THE SHOW TOW! HEX WAITING FOB

CITY BELLESEccentric Comedian

“HER TRIUMPH* -

“Mutual,” “Keystone” (With Fatty and Mabel) and “Kay Bee’ Films
BURLESQUERSSPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION 

Those Marvelously Trained Feathered Creatures And* Introducing a Series of World-Renowned Dances
TnalfiiHwgMAY ALBERTAMERLE’S COCKATOOS THE DANCE DESLYS ftf UBEST BINGING AND DANGENcTCHORUS IN BURLESQUEiZ * The Most Astonishing Bird Novelty ta Vandevffle

AMAZING FEAT§ OF SKILL
FOC* OF THE BROADWAY BKAtT- 

“THE DAIRYTIES
MAIDS” .AT LOEW’S YONGB 
STREET THEATRE.1 NEXT WKEK-“OIIILS FROM JOYLANP"—NEXT WEEK • ■ (.Bee Office Opsaa 10 ».m.) .. mmm •-
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m §march t aa“John Barleycorn” New

Temperance Film Shown
-

p—y r B

(t Bl P .

■

3 CONDUCTED
r-

•H* ROBINS SDramatization of Jack London Story, Seen by Dominion 
Alliance Delegates at Private Exhibition.

4'

LS

The third, fourth, fifth, ^xth and seventh 
about the same, receiving halt of wlat 

run of the picture receives. It can easily be seen thL 
murn. accumulate like a suowtali reding doüTJT 

___________________ ***** * flrm- releasing a picture each week, ha,
‘The Girl of the Golden West* I 2*. onlrthe market- “• muro® «• enormous.

Feature of Week—Tyrone “■

---------------- -- j---------------  a F-wur on Monday. P&5“*2“SS:

I::r^,o^wzL.r£ i i „„ 1know, are continually changing and ■ ■ H twe of the finest Paramount week 1 . * *5°° °*f 8 P™duciP*.flrpa no more expense accrues to th»t

Park..**** iS.^.CSu-^ïX* rïï. I I Z °* ^ ““ ««” JtSJgj»*”«"«STne œr "i£rrjrizxijs ïSar* “ “il I aa-.twS^XYffi.ag SïE2^*,2Lt,Sï£'SiT tt°“
government entirely handled and ccfn- Dr^tnTn0(H°“MJ^ctur® *°*re*,ee H If to^aur aoU^hlto fo^th^i61? kdrama The Man in Charge
trolled by the moving picture actors Pfo^ence spend a great deal of n ■ the week? wito l„ liï t?e ^ half of L. v^uarge.
and actresses employed by this find. ?****.?* ^ 8owns. There , muet H 1/ Ilavld aeLscTr^«ti,;8^LC4al- the The man In charge of the booking of the film has a tore.
At the opening of this city, the public »Plwe<. Particu, I U Girl of the G^ku^wiL^i118’ The working systematically under his special orders. Each fllm-lTf** *lertcal tores
Is invited lo attend, and a great wel- d^^LL.durln* th« * 1 shown. This U ons »*? be must be known and the returns from them r£ord«l8 I00*0*» each day
come is promised th-sm. Scenes will °* yklch a ***1* <*oxeo or more h^jw peaiin* pictures tvfr °k tlle moat aP- I must be attended to and all nnhunitw i« adv®rtl8ing matter

SfisrAaratïjsrsg2J|.rasjs.BrsE 'W V '■ÆCTroTj; *“— ,«fis* ï pS^ss.r’4" r? t^.1 • W W =5 ggy “•» « «»—« ««*. „* „»«. ^n.a.’yT»yrîg.^3.tr:. v- N z ss»;. ■» a»?-* •»»; wo”^“

of the pictures which all visitors will °*_“J? pr*Ylou* year would command the respect^d«iif?hrt^ne88 t 01Lay8tem makes It possible. Every moment of the day 1*

.'^^..rïï^'jK-w.'rs- ». kE/Fa*«z..Z'ztZTis:1 srstÆ?3 s: s ** rv. ■SyAûgva.Tat Bn'“' ‘•wsr *>

The entertainments Include an to- ^fjear SM^n^the^i^jil^11 aetfeae P1*7ers, and plays opposite to his rest of the men. * than the I $*19.000.000 were open/ last year In "the *"tOP? r®311** ^ '
augural ball, at which all the stars. ™. the ballroom, attired young Toronto wife. At the time when the , ,___ _ I enourh film, to enni^i. thi the moving-picture Industry and
past and present, of the moving pic- ÎL^L, ~<£e^?ed 8rown- »»t only the community ^^•“•entire globe three times was used, some under
lure world will be present. Dances noDiflarit^ bUt th® actre,e W0ul<1 lose '—■ ---------- ------------------------------ excitement concernW the^rmlu^ % It nna iiT ^P . ^ enterprise can be gall
will be in order every night, and as a *0Pu£my_ ! a city-bred iW^n^hew^i°itarfi°f 75,000 Miles of Film,
big special climax, the dam which is the n!n2L ei ^ "WW women vlaU name la Johnson but who to ,
above Universal City, "and which is L obtoto? »hf^lüül ^e^tr? 1” order Hamerrez and lead “a partloutori^d,^ ^ PîîPle ®r® ®mt,I°y®d regulariy to making ploturea ft
greater than any we have In Canada, nrt i?e,w8teet ^yl® hints. The perate band of Mexicans. In aniL^^p been a 1)0011 to man* « unfortunate, for those without a trade have
will be blown up by dynamite, and the apoken drama no the fact that fBOOO has been8PJif?««2î cases been pressed Into service and have been tauaht tn* V,* *n_jn*1
water allowed to rush down the side .. -°1fU*?po11^® fhl» distinction for toy his capture, Ram errez holds I lnfant Industry, until good wages have resulted 1“trlca*1®* of tl
of a Rill and destroy a miniature olty. «“.iP*y*oer ,g to aacertaln WeUs-Fargo etagT^1„<^,Up .^® bueineas of making aJTSfZL!“h® hav® le"n®» «
which will be built for that purpose. th® “tres^ on the stage Pasaengers. VTRle dohur thls h. artists posing in the nltom^Tb.m JS, mUU°“ °f movl« ****■ Besides the
This scene Is being taken to be part ,thta month while Just os selves a slight wound on^he wrist s^i have dozens^# men them selves, each studio finds it necessary to
of one of the episodes of the Mystery to apparel la shown, and Jhsn his band disperses with ^he essential cor In the Hh r0|rula' W roll.-and each employe 1* an absolutely
of the Black Box, Î? as ,»°od-”°t to better advan- booty remains behtod to bathe S2 machinery of picture-making. These men retitoe

It Is believed, that Mr. Hague will U f£fth,“ moî.io.n petunia Injury. The “Olrl” chances to^îde bv ünportfnce» the conscientious work given by them to th^ emnlowL*^
be Joined by a number of his Toronto g,!~l1|iynD ^luiamfl- Bessie Eyton and *• Interested by her very flrat vllmn« I vaJuabl® awet for successful film producing. Ployer* Is a
friends In making this visit. Mr- Hill “nJ5,j*ee8er®ri ot, the Sellg Poly- of the fascinating stranger co'mes^ I Thle article concludes the series 1 have wrltteh. harinnin.
of the Colonial Theatre of Toronto, ir i.t!® M°m.î8ny' Y1 known to femln- ht* aid and binds uptte wound with I a*°> tracing the making of the scenes from its toHvwi ed“nln* eo®* at* weeks
Mr. Dave Stewart, of the Red Mill , “,ree. ot the most stylishly Part of her bonnet string Wlth It U marketed for presentation. ! w ln‘roductlon to the firm until
Theatre of Hamilton, and a number S£*ed ladle« «" motion pictureland ----------------------^=======_j This Is the beginnto?" of the m and it has afford^ JL have dealt exhaustively w«h the
of others. I They number their admirers by the ====d between toe .25* fo- ana it nas afforded me great pleasure to be able to write as beet I could mit*

Mr. Hague also extends an Invita- Y*®n the announce- “BLACK THIRTEEN” road-agent whom she knowe“nly as TOrresnondem1’’-!.”'1 h” ®dlflcatlon of my many,headers. A number ot
tlon to all picture friends to com- îtta'ie that either of these AT THF Virmuit i.îf.r'.»John80n” Not ImoeHeg tlufthc correspondenta_who have written me questions upon the m»n.r j no ?*
municate with Mm Immediately, and itf1^!8 ^ app®a,r,.ln SeUK epedala T THE VICTORIA OWT ig the proprietor of°fhe ttÜ8 8erf®8 of frtlclea. On the last Sunday to this month I shall begin **

aSPt&Mrtf-aa FcaturcdE,^yTb<atrc EH-™*"Ie“1*'™—•«*—-c— -™«.
i»^L.'wS,25,b2S^55i SS ..««»» m SSS1 i?»î*2s£Hæ' S

at least ten thousand dolh^T yearly tory a^d “ u0°Vel51^ln® wlti m?*~ l«ak>usy at once b»S kp™^! 
forstylUfi. gowns, many of which ail ! taimt^f 8?cond Jbatal- and who is prevented from itEkîng
worn In one or two scene* of some Strand roflut^w1a3L dune- and the trouble for the stranger then and there 
forthcoming motion picture play. * 11t|252reTn8fn SMle2i number 18. form only because the "Olrl" vouches for

^«jssysr**,as.- k; asjfssü s-tHm-Z1-" 3r -X"-- “<«- .... ^ wn“~-
Parisian styles are studied by the will he A Ke^*tone comedy agent, Ramenez has an early morning to The World.
motion picture actreasee. It to theto Tvery d« ?i?.add<?1 attraction breakfast with the “Olrr « he™ <£bi£ ...
buistoess to be In advance of Dame nesday Ud Thuradav the^re^f1*!^?'1" womîû5P^?,Dt0 Ieav®’ h® ,s Seriously Oowan Ave. Resident: Please don’t

vTzzrZ'tss*. r.s'ïri süs. -patra," one of the biggest pictures ' the loft Hto prwmce to SSLÏÎS® k" . . *
AT CRYSTAI da* Arr tire*^eightUrêei*W.r b* B,hown' Its en- the dropping of hto blood thru the Matron: Better stick to cooking,
AI CRYSTAL PALACE ter ® and repi?t« with in- cracks of the loft Ranee and the “OirT and let films alone. Ton evidently know

■ ---------- en? ,ht ?.For the week- Play cards for the life of Ramerre- how to cook. Unless you are parttou-
Guardmg Britain’s Secrets” tery stwolM’Zud^8°fe tb5_mya* !!?* “?trl" wine by the rusT^of ULrIy *lfte<I muc*» time and labor 
deal Patriotic Drama- SSa^ÆS »>*>—«.«»» -* gyjrta.-dSilti

The Black Box.” rtos^."sawyer'haturl’llPol’’* SiCii‘ iMmrlni from hi. wound, ^«oy mcnmi. tor rwU .uocwm.
----------  th. ’xvhnt. Ji- 1 ta three parts, Ramerree to pursued and caught a The old adage: “You can reach a

. "Onardtog Britain’s Secret.” a pat- lent p?oi?aS^*““* up 83 ®xtra excel- «roond time. The "Olrl” comes to hla “«’■ hearttoru hto stoma*,’’ seems
rlotlo drama of the British army and P gnta' _________ j rescue at the moment when he to about •PPMcsble to your case.
hevy. will be the special feature at ———to be hung for hto crimes against the ...
the popular old picture theatre, the . rL,Ensrll-h writer suggests that i ,,aY’fBd the drama concludes with the _Movl® (D Thank you for all
Crystal Palace, for the first half of A™?rîoan authors should guard ! otrl and Ram erres leaving th« the good things you have to say about
this week. The picture will be run to ° rZS?e of Amerlcan "king to mountains to begin a new life. m«- 1 assure you I appreciate them
conjunction with a specially selected w The use 0f slang to not -------------------------------- sincerely. (2) You must watch the
program of high-class comedies Th. ®Vmlnatl“*. and such sUb-titlcs are A BBT B. papers,
manager of the theatre has juVt" <Jm! ttl?iD^^tenanc®d ln high-class plo- 
pletsd arrangements to show the won- tureplaye- 
aerrul mynterv story of the “Black
the* Red Mm1" th„e Cry8tal PaIao« °r 
tne Red Mill and more definite an-

* aouncement will be made later WatchWesf^h^ "The Glrl 04 tihe Golden for th‘e- you don't, and then "miss h 
West become an opera, and part ol H°“ will never forgive .yourself, 
the repertoire of the Metropolitan 
Opera House- But both draanT and _ ,
opera are less permanent than the P” strtvea to conceal her wounded 
™'Çlay moreover, are able to ^yver 1”, her crude cabin loft, only to 

fexYer and less severe teste as "ve ^ preeence revealed to the 
rv«,rthe temn* ,of a 8tory- MaM “®.ky the dropping of hto blood.

an tturen is seen In the part of the Then there la another marvelously lm- 
3“' supported by an all-star cast lpress®lre ®cene. 8n which the girl 
,^,„h includes House Peters and The- save? her lover’s life toy cheating the 
cdore Roberts. gambling sheriff i„ a me of lards
wLht" St«7h2f 7ho G‘irl of the Golden ln which the lover’s life was the stake, 
west is the story of a girl, honest A.l8°* durin« the first half of the 
and fearless to a degree, who kept a „week will be shown another of the 
vrè?0lt \n a mlning camp of tihe Sierra *nlm,lta*>ly funny "George Ado’s Fa- 

°f her love for *thè I k 68 ln alanf Patrons Zf ^fgtrond 
city-bred Toad agent,’’ and her d« have never tailed to toe convulsed At
Is m6 r°VhC gamlbler sheriff. The pi£ÿ ®?oh of these fables that have been 
sïnrtT Ufl ?r°wded With action from ?h°”n .there, and next week’s fruhle 
start to finish. It is crammed from is 7e funn>est yet. 
beginning to end with btig scenes , For Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
Tnere is one, In particular, Where toe *£? feature photo-play wtil be a superto

«?i!2tlJe.drama’ «“titled ”412.” Anita 
Stewart Is seen in the part of the
morns' a?d she 11 «uPPorted by a 
Sn““nt cut, which comprises 

I JuLlat,Swayn® Gordon, Harry Morey 
®“d Harry Northrop. "412"!* . fataa- 
VX® plaf ot °he full-blooded kind. It 
fff;1.8 with smuggling and the secret 
n27i7'i a?d 11 evolves a photo that to 
£S».,®“*afJ1y clever. The mysterious 

8 ïbv head of a band of snrug- 
8,80 the father of the 

heroine. He is chased toy a deter-
eecL>2nto2t*al8 8 tTa,n’ and attempts 
escape when capture appears tai-

:£>S“r«

tsl£“.S3î^iï yyaifl. ««•
•*,k* ■^•’’wSkîd.'

This Is cafled “Th7^2r*y fuB°y- 
KourflushTIr ’The “1Flora

..... ...................... , Olf Bosh.” It to a deliwhf#^nre TemPle

WhfWÊ s^r#wSicth! V 1 the' myrt^ar|? 011 th'We deallng ,

16#^*
■IM■

SCENE RWM DAVID BELASCO’S “THE GIRI. OF THE goi nLt ^ ^ ÎÎ*
-------------- W®8®.’’ MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY^ G0U>EN «^ony six wüi S^ÏÏsTi*!

-------- JWWi concerts dally Lhruout tbs week.

i

oVBR 800 delegates to the Do
minion Alliance

Stevenson of the Methodist Book 
Room, said after seeing the picture. ! 
that he would like to have several 
copies of the picture sent thru the 
country ln charge of young divinity 
students who could organise temper- 

... . mom- ance campaigns, and at the same time
• Tne film is a dramatization of could earn their way thro college, 

the novel of Jack London's, by the liffo. ts are toeing made to have the 
game name, and brought forth much ple ure shown -n Tor nto, under the 
mvorable somment from the tem- auspices of the WC.T.U-, and Mra. 
peranlce workers present- The pic- F. C. Ward, president of the Toronto 
ture to produced by Bos worth’» and branch has expressed her Intention of
Carl H- Fierce, special representative having the picture shown ln that; Dame Fashion’s demands on the 
* “• Producers gave a few remarks manner. Thisxto really the first pic- ' motion picture actress are strenuous 
e. the picture was being shown- ture of Importance that has been Un-to-dmto waroZ*^ strenuous-

The possibility of using the film In mane ln the Interests of moral reform, P l° dat® wardrobes 
a temperance campaign was discussed and it Is being exceptionally well ra
ng many of the delegates. Rev. F. C.1 ceived.

Convention 
which met In Toronto last week 

were present at a private exhibition 
of the anti -liquor film "John Barley- 
eoro.” wMcn was given at Leow’s 
Winter Garden last Thursday

—FASHION HUNTERS 
NOW SEEK NOVELTY 

IN MOVIE SHOWS
BELASCO DRAMA h

AT THE MADISONi - - I i

-O- OWEN MOORE -O- showlnr. wfp
i ■
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ILOCAL MEN GO TO 
. UNIVERSAL CiïY

'

own

it AOpening of Largest Moving 
Picture Plant in World to 

Be Great Event.

Vst
I I

! f
* wonderful

A» event of more than passing In
is scheduled to take place next 
at the opening of Universal 

OR*. Local Interest ln this matter is 
Mtamtoted by the fact that Mr. Clair 

general manager of the Ca- 
Unlversal Film Company, 

Lie11 ted. of Toron to, ts to he one of 
tke guests of honor at this event» Mr. 
■ague Is well known to most of those 

ected with the producing end of 
the moving picture business thruout 
Oanada. and this return with the ac
count of his adventures and ex perl- 
Wees to this wonder-city of the 
■world, will he awaited by his friends 
with great Interest- 

Few people are aware of the ex
pansion of the moving picture In
dustry during the past six year» Al 
that time. If a theatre were to change 
th* program three times a week, 
•very«me interested In moving pictures 
Waa there to see the latest nroduc- 
Mon. Today Universal Film Mfg. Co-, 
nave bulk a city twelve miles out of 
!»■ Angeles, which comprises labor
atories, studios, 
restaurants, bungalow»

f

'

m

| ®M«a

living quarters, 
steet

a boo which would not take
cars
sec- present time-

PEOPLE AT THE PRINCESS-o- -o-
ANSWERS TO QUERIES

: FLOY i
'Ta Mm

Exl . This doe* net to-
^ude a large staff of other employ 
Otuew are béfng added weekly.

Ambitious: I bave answered thla 
question ao many times, but for rour 
especial weneflt advise you to see
attoe " MeKBlebt'

• • *
ocenerio: “The Motto on the Wall" 

was written toy two Canadians, Edgar 
H.1mher and,Brlc Garllng. I consider 
them vent clever, and feel sure Can
adians should toe proud of them.

..A B. T.: Ç1) A feature a week. (I)
No. (8) In New York City. (4) a»» 
to not married. (6) An Italian. (8)
Now “ ““o front with the French 
fumy. (7) About 22 years of age. (g>î°TkuClty- (9> ^netm -I

and token in Bermuda. - ï l- 
®) ^lyton Martin and Marguerite 

Ill) At the Photodrome. In
^ny°ne«Tetekany <,Ueetl<>tt WTlU

-,

m i M
V'A w *}• 111II

GET THIS PICTURE- '
I

&Si
1111

i »

Ii
Crenel

4

| *0^ mm -

pli
KM IW:

m m mm mmkx yAZWÏLLIAnV^Ji
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Coehimee: All but modem clothes 

are furnished toy the company. Up-bo- 
the-mlnute dresses must toe provided 
by ttoe artists themselves.

pP* (paries Chaplin was the man who

„„ _ mimm.
people are now employed at ttoe^tocal novel” “ThT^iB^^1011 *» ,W®U known 
Studio. By this, I mean “nrttotaWS £^^SSjSS^SSSi. “ U to

wjàÿk-aë ssrsfi &53S—..■■ “ • -1 & 'ssr.s^s^Sr-
Too getStrand Information:It. pendable motion picture "features’ 

heretofore.A 8 USUAL, a paramount produc- 
tlon will form the featur. at the 

’ Strand .Theatre during the ttrst 
P, this week. A Laskv prodiuc-
tlon. In association with David Bel- 
aeco, entitled “The Girl of tihe Gold
en West,” will be presented 
day, Tuesday and Wednesday 
This photo-play is in five 
orate acts.

COLOR SCHEME IN COLLARS. MOVIE ACTOR8AT THE GARDEN.
At the Garden Theatre on Monday 

night a unique event will *«i>t r«—, 
when the actors and manager» of the 
local film company will appear on the 
stage and be Introduced while their 
pictures are thrown on the screen. Two 
of the local releases. “Canada In Pi

speeches will toe made R will
fheloreî’fiuS* otflclal Introduction of 
ence^1 fllm artlete *° a Toronto audi-

AllThe SeHg Polyscope Company has 
Introduced a color scheme to collars 
worn toy male performer» There to a 
certain flash of light which results 
to lost detail to the photographing of 
the regulation white linen, and with 
a view of stamping out that defect, 
dyed collars are toeing worn. A light 
yellow shade was first adopted and 
then a plan was made to try out a 
pale blue. The result of these experi
ments has been successful and the pale 
blue color scheme wlfl hereafter be 
utilized.

Canadi
rice 15<
Veiiph An/renen anc

Ikon Mon- 
next, 

most elato-
. _ , The La sky organization
has spared no trouble or expense to
rfZJ.1 ‘n,,ev?ry way worthy of what 
to admittedly the most noted play that 
7*5 yet he®n obtained for film presen- 

Beyond all question “The Girl 
of tile Golden West,” David Belasco's 
moet successtul drama, is ideal 
tertal for photo-dramatic 
betog offered literally .
•tones ln its original form

lIII

1
ma- 

art. After 
thousands of 
- on the regu-

/

.AT THE STRAND THIS WEEK MADISON TheatreS

BLOOR «.id BATHURST STB.

MONDAY, TUESDAY and
Bheldon System of Ventlistm,

'“RUN^^UN^jP* -rt*
RUNAWAY JUNE —Episode No. 4

krup niDIUR^AD ^,DAZ, end toATUROAY

wSlw WEST"
High-Class Orchestra Music—Even no» 10c «*,, "5.- .

Children,

1
r- -if

m
i>V

:h k
■ 5

X 4 8
A DRAMATIC MOMENT IN THE_______ GREAT Plffi'llltK. “DAMnv « ™PYTHIAS” AT THE GRAND. °N ANDmm

■Vi
m wreck of ttoe

pB

V'5 40MR. EXHIBITOR—
WE HAVE IT!

YOU WANT IT!
GO AND SEE IT. 

THEN BOOK IT.

>V 10c.
1b

K V|

VICTORIA THEATRE
____ _ 681 H YONOE STREET
Tw*.—"SÜHAWAV JUNE” «Q»»»

UBS NO. IS.
ouormi* In S Part» Orontut Phot. Drasaa, "ANTHONY AND

“WHIT^DOVM MCKmCE ” rZ”wJ£??* DOLLAB «snsBY.
a Si coÏSy P8rt-

-■ ■ •:y
m.

* Mil
NO; 1—“black thirteen," i*

I DAMON X PYTHIAS Wed.1
Fri.

I I Grand Opera House All This Weekis

WMTE, WIRE OR PHONE FOR DATES
CRYSTAL PAL dE
"n«J3i*cJïïîiJreA—^goabding Britain’s si 

rs. M. sod «^—SPECIAL FBATIJBB8 
Stop! Uwàl Uet.nl

141 V0NÛE ST.CANADIAN UNIVERSAL FILM CO.,i Limited fSBCBBT8,” In 4 Parte; Alee

+ ACemln* Soon. “TH* BLACK BOX” B

Iy

i

\
*

FOLLOW TRAIL OF

STOLEN DIAMONDS
Who stole the Ashlelgh Dia

monds? A thrilling, amazing 
mystery surrounds their disap
pearance. A murder follows. A 
suspect Is seen with a little 
black box! What’s ln tt7 Solve 
“• mystery by reading “The 
Bl-ck Box.” the latest and most
oKiiii 8t?ry ever written, by a 
Phillips Oppenhelm.
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9Here’s the Greatest Spoon Buying Opportunity That the Dorn- 
inion Has Ever Known! Clip Jotfre’aid'Qnebee' Coupon Today

e not In
employée. I

I A
■ered this 
it for your 

to see 
Me Knight
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Two magnificent Spoons—“Joffre” of the “Our Heroes’
set of four and “Quebec” of the Dominion-Provincial Coat-of-Arms set

r of eleven for 30 cents and the grand double Coupon in today’s World* Nothing like it in value has 
ever before been offered the Canadian people. These Spoons run 50 pennyweights of Pure Silver to the gross on an 18 
per cent nickel base—Sterling workmanship throughout.

the Wail- 
wa, Edgar 
1 consider 
sure Can-
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C?_wssk. (S) 
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) Annette 

I Bermuda. 
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Wn Rogers & Son “Our Hero” and “Provincial Spoons
No-Duly-Made-In-Canada Spoons

r

Duth'e latest 
Is now 
and is 

iH found- 
known 

1 said to

Oi
:

Thesj
Spoon!

All these spoons are actually 46Made in Canada,” at Niagara Falls, Ontario by Canadian silversmith’s in the big
Canadian plant that gives day and night employment to hundreds of Canadians. There is no duty on these spoons, hence the low price, full 
rice 15c each with grand double Coupon in today’s World. The most expert Canadian designers have wrought the likenesses of Genls. Kitchener, Joffre, Pauand Sir John 
tench and the celebrated Dominion Provincial Coat-of-Arma Souvenir spoons, with infinite skill They hare startling true likenesses of these great war Heroes on these wonderful spoons, vivid reproduction of die 

Dominion or Provincial Coat-of-Arms. The men on whoee shoulders test die responsibility of carrying to a successful issue die greatest war the wmid kms «ter Assess art ngtnmttd The Dominion Provincial
Coat-of-Arms Spoons am equally magnificent In artistry and superb finish. Richly beautiful in design—heavy and mawre, they make a great collection to combination with the Our Heroes Spoons.
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«i . Spoon Collectors Warning!

Attention ! These WM. ROGERS
.

&Son ‘Our Hero” and Dominion 
and Provincial Souvenir Spoons are in 
such tremendous. demand that others 

to imitate them. Do not 
bv other so-called offers of 
Souvenir Spoons. When

' This is the greatest op
portunity that has ever been 

jII presented to you for securing these great 
^patriotic emblems of die men who are 
making history today in this great “Our 
[crocs’’ Set and in the royal and wonderful "Deminion- 

’ Coat-of-Arms Souvenir Spoon Set*
%3I her you can 
WJ cents with the

t' 1
h

trying
misled

are Actualbeon
■

Dominion
you prefent your coupon, accept no spoon 
that is not wrapped in the Certificate of Guar
antee shown here, which makes every genuine spoon 
exchangeable at any time. This protects you. Your 
coupons entities you to the best—be sure you get It

SizeA *V

i :(InchesProvincial* Remem-
two of these wonderful Spoons for 30 

grand double Coupon to today’s "World
i

1
:»\ W “Jo"j*e” and “Quebec” 
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You can get both the wonderful

“Joffre” and “Quebec” Spoons today with
the great double Coupon and 30 cents, viz., 15 cents

each. This wonderfully low price is due to die no-duty feature. 
You pay no custom duty when you buy these spoons.

>l Patronize a Canadian. Industry 
and Save Money
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GRAND DOUBLE COUPON

TAKE THIS COUPONSpoons that retail at 25 cents each 
are foreign made spoons as a rule on 
which you pay duty. No duty on WM. ROGERS 
dr SON “Made in Canada” “Our Hero” and 
Dominion-Provincial Coat-of-Arms Souvenir Spoons— 
hence the low price for the two magnificent spoons '’joffre** 
and ••Quebec’* with *e grand double Coupon today. y

“GENERAL JOFFRE” Souvenir Spoon
or this 'In
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“QUEBEC” Spoon

A rs^dar poll of the Dominion-Provincial Coot-of-Anns Spoon. 
AtWit this coupon aad 80 cents if both spoons are desired.
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A Spoon for Every Province Thousands will be clipping

A Spoon for Every Week 2Lb£JT-d doubl? eoupon
_ _ _ • anxious for this “Joffre" and “Quebec"
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BREAKING up ».

CRUSTS AND CRUMu.
Hy Albert Ernest Stafford

xX
~ Already many arc speculating on what

is going to be the end of this war. Per
haps that is putting the point too broadly, 
at least in an English speaking country. 

'7^——^—— It should rather be—what cjiange is the 
end of this war going to make in Europe? Is there going to be 
renewal of the race after world supremacy, or are the warring na- J . 
tions going to adopt the motto of “Live and Let Live? ” Is Ger
many to be eliminated for the time being merely in order to rebuild I 
the huge machine and make better provisions for its success, or 
will it merge itself into a comity of nations that recognize the en
ormous futility of war and the advantage that comes from a world 
•t peace and from the free exchange of products, subject only to 
«uch aramgements as enable each country to make the best use 
possible of its national resources. The world will not have dom
ination, but is ready and willing tdliave domination superseded by 

• co-operation.

- -AHA
j^| the subject of an address I was V 

have given last night. It proved to 
be unacceptable and bad to be 
led. Milk for babes and strong meet fôr 

was St Paul’s idea of the

TMAS. or Master Men’’ was

>X-
children do. So we must stri* ■ . 
life from every aspect -mi . **** -
consideration of tmk 
their functions and offl~, "* 
duties and responslbilitiee towLd.^ 
«ce, their privileges and "^ 
t S3, would be to mislead oui— 
uliy. Nor are we eipeotedT^**" 

3hip them. “See thou do it »£«7°*" 
he warning of one of Them ^ 

good? There 1$

=z
-i cancel-a

.men
fltqsss td things and as the babes 
are inclined to 
and crumbs and

«tv s// X1/// \ choke on crusts
therefore avoid1 -allest thou Me 

good but the Father 
.nto more intimate and 
relations with them, u t- -, ““**
objected that the Master M» 
single with tie masse, and help L** 
The masses would be the flint to^ 
sent any such Intrusion, and ft i, L 
quite sufficient to suggest to the 
es that such Men exist to «1 , 
dlgnatlon and a demand for «Z"

the fare» there can be 
In setting down a few at the ideas I 
had intended to talk about There is 
no question that Jn several 
the revival of the

no danger- i We thug

w respects 
conception of 

with its
y

Mahatmas or Master Men
corollary of evolution thru succès

IMve lives on earth is the most revolu
tionary that came into the western or alms. The masses o„h5 
thought of the nineteenth century. It greatness In the possession 0f~”"
Is feared and shunned by all the old the dispensation of patronage, 
rooks In their ancient rookeries, who fTay 01 P°utlcal or social power, i 
keep cawing- away in the happy belief for noae of tl

lng and the most musical in the wprid. a long way from the stage of 
Of course the rooks have their place “tent which the Master Men have 
and their purposes which they serve t&Ined" No one can Judge by 
■«carding to their kind, but they are e‘I>peSTancea- Character Is tl 
™l»taken when they refuse to consider
r - -ztfz.'sxszia
or pleasanter Conns of discourse» ■« King Albert? Vet wi»»t jgS 
“Verily, my friends,” says one of the haa tokeo his place as one of 7ttir 
latter day prophets, “I walk among °e* of hletory. while Kaiser wilheht 

Imen - tb* fragment, and limbs 1
« men. This 1. the dreadful thing tor monarch, are iLmtar w
mine eye, that I find man broken into Albert is nearer that consummation a 
pieces and scattered about,- as over a human experience than the raaa wh* 
battle-field, and a butcher's shambles .* con<1dered not the advantage of hs- 
Unless we have such sight as àü, we ** on*
shall be unable to 
nsceasHy for or understand the Joy of 
knowing that “In thly, broad earth of 
ours» amid the measureless groesness 
and the slag, enclosed and safe within 
Its central heart, nestles the seed per
fection."

Ie « . * * iir For years, many able pens have been 
advocating disarmament as the vital need 
<f the world. But minds that are not 
obsessed by the dominion of a single idea 
•ee Insuperable difficulties in the

V

PM
■ t

. ^^,v, ...Wgjppppiway. --------------------- ----------
* The problem It represents is tremendously intensified by the dif

ference in the stages of civilization presented by the leading world 
powers.- The trouble with Germany is that it has become infatuated 
,witt the obsession that it has been created to rule the world and 
ifs impose its “Kultur” on all other nations irrespective of their 
“■ or national Ideas.

V

'}

That idea is foredoomed to 
«aomo, even If it achieved temporary supremacy. Nationalities and 
Mtlonal sentiment cannot be blotted out,* nor can they be super-

STL c”d
jsrtoo^lp and voluntary at that Britons have been,wrought by 
the Inevitable logic of experience to reatize that the more of in- 
«Qlgent self-government, the more of loyal co-operation for the 
ineral good.

Z "S> i
i-

« « • appreciate the sea• as
Militarism rightly interpreted depends 

on the existence of a separate military 
class. Nations that have no standing

^ armies, even ,if the whole mumpl ______  ____ . .........
---------------— trained to arms, afe the least likely to I Tl- n / r ê arguments were met with impatience and ridi- . * * -

Awm of world conquest This war is likely to deepen that im- 1 he Of Labor Henry Fort ^ W* ^°™TI0N^ «Un sue con-
presslon, but It can only be established,when the profession of Unrest watered capital resDonsih^ m£?nivhf defires ICJ ventlonal »oUtlca have done mar.

‘roubtefromwtichee>HFHt£E
iEFSpS ****~*n— mims=

not of defence, and it rests in the end on the dnrtrin#» nf a-’ ^ directed against stock manipulation in _________ _ ■ ________  m«e are created tree and equal or
*tae right of certain chosen Individuals to lord it over Ihdr fell 1 fcopt o”toa“ teG'Sn^s.“hirtisevra the SEr„ deservcsFth? .^=>1 sympathy of TXTSSZ

ssrast seyn,Æ assfe jsiSSS^S ErSrr^“ - -

££kth" SivBaiihHîfêsE f^.«tss
wToL“.ïTS'-seS^rÆ îrasaiftïs'zesF“F larwa;

SJ?-5 - after the resources of jjj-fïf “Ü3X'

been exhausted. I often failed to carry and so ended in disaster. fering. Every crime possible has to rl veiddo which develop^ the nIbt w^-
• » « ! Henry Ford, of Detroit, with his plan of mittà-nol JdSogmatl^Æ ^ IÏÏÏ5! -«-S tt ■.

giving every man m his employ a wage enabling I religion or humanity, but has been violated and are opposed bv tbee! vl*WBUtile credence can he given to the ex. ______________________ le ^Hme'îo^ ** fampled unde, foot
'XVlrrJdis- I ir*4- &''z&'s&p SÿîSSwS p*srsjF,rsMs —■ «««.-a--

w .. .. ^lls.*ar" F°r that, desir- Diaarmamant I P,n ^e continent. Not only is he distributing a I man has been called to the colors. The wheels Iof the "°ui do<* not a»pwu to them. ’wvrk lt u not the kauer, nor proles- 1
aoie as it would be, the world is not ready. Coma ? I 1x sliarc profits of his automobile man- I industry have practically ceased except for They cannot “«eerstand why, to have eor* nor Mstoriao. tiat be behind it.
Nor could the requisite unanimity be ob- -___________factory among his workmen, but he has reduc- tte supply of the necessary munitions of war * *“ k“owl*d*e' tbey must «««wo an but Namda, the Mighty o=e; an*ja
tabled even among the European powers Y«.rc -i v 5 ^°^.of lab°r and in other ways material- Jhe aged men and the women of France are to- t^t„lnflnMe co“t“- *"*• ym ** thiu |
fore the smaiifr an/i P « p . , rears must elapse be- ly aided their welfare. Failure of his scheme day doing their best to fill the vacant h,,t L, infinite wisdom aw iasepar- ^hers the Hisnuehy i« guiding the-»
and their rizht to a nlart in !lationS’ jealous of thcir independence w.as freely prophesied when it was first announc- strain is great and suffering general among wMcht£ —iAm* «-°Jl00in.ior tw nor i«n>ond«Ky-
ana tneir right to a place in the sun, are satisfied that thev are sa ed* Results have shown that apprehension to the poorer classes. A voluntary nnrani«îiW tb« “v»tioai Basant gow on tu show that dvi-w^b^hltggrfSSl0#’«.The firSt Step towards restoring confidence Lï%fhfOUniation- Even wff the reduced the “Secours National" or National rIR S toZ
wfll be the passing of the militarists by profession—the professional 5?ofbirtfJ,nA°^ outÇ.ït haa becn greater, the ing much to alleviate the distress and a branch U the supreme pertJtionXid ÏmiÎ ««tu iTS^S^Lîï
soldiers who look to war as their business and for tljpromotion more mîîChiï1 quahty 811(1 the Proflts much }** ****** °Pened in Toronto in order to afford we “• "«ving toward, the realization t«H p^J^Tdominata.
Md glory that it brings. They have been the curse of German ^ more considerable. Canadians an opportunity to assist the work, h? th^pagtocuon w« mu»t b. unequal Th. pwwt civm^ï grow-
from them have come the doctrines which °f Germany and The secret of Henry Ford’s success is simple. Contributions of afl kinds can be sent to 5l West Y p0teatltilty’ " ««u we say tog under the special care oi^L
Changed the character of the r-, es wh,ch have so completely He has permitted his business to grow naturally street, or of money, to Mr. W. R. Johnston, ! t ,p01f uity- °«iy v«v tonor- Hierarchy, the whole body of just JL

^enhfrv l of the German People. For a quarter of a and has "ever yielded to the temptation to an Porner «ont and York streets. The appeal wil k“ people claUn equa^y ^ «*»«. made *>«*«* who have enters SS 
^ntury under the express order of the Kaiser, the educational svs 1 cipate its eamfng power by add™? to ?te capftï havc and general responses PP “ ^toraotten «*"> that ‘he co^ciou^e.. o, the p,au.t£ 5»

to spreading the delusion that Germany’s haoniness ght 0f #aîî°«ia y* d,d a busincss last year Xx>rda a“d MaJslen> <* mankind have ■»««« attribute and actormng
depended on conn,.prin£ ltld DiI1-rinDF11 PP mess and prosperity S,,t M ,80,000’000 and <90.000.000. I always laglated upon the virtue of c«wary experience for
accent Prussian rfnmini- pd,ag,ng all countries that would not ?kut °fjhls there remained for the profit side of ------------—---------------- ^ce a. supreme. And so Je.u. we of the west beio^Vtt!

™ s a" domination. Before a better order can dome the the. ^d?er over <25,000,000. On this basis f th ttrL spccial circumstances Chrlot teu. us that he who would be tltt* «*-raee ot the great
r«Y °a the German People must be opened and their c« fach. dollar of original capital was able last year I 5 the .case, of the young girl recently ereauet among us mu* be servant of Ary<ln race. -The fifth sub-race ha.
restored. p d their sanity | to multiply itself twelve and one-half times t[ied 0I\amu.rder charge, the verdict of acquittal «to and that not every one that cauetn not yet reached iu highest point The

wonder, therefore, Henry Ford has been able tn ff,YrT11d iury was generally approved. -Lord, shau enter the Kingdom ot *lxth win be bom, but whue that u
introduce his profit sharing svstem and tn What had even more significance was that the doem thewui uneeen ^ disregarded, the fifth wiu
“an almost perfect spirit of mnc^d hîtl,5^!î Presiding judge took occasion to express his con- LT, e to ttie 8u»reme. 8tm 66 building up iu mighty world-

British^ arm pr^fssi0n^ soldiers despised I owners of the business and their employee”“ Cf-° ïe takcn therefore that the case ^ ^ be^ to thc ***• 2?^that Wortd-Bmpire of the
British army officers because they only In his testimony before th<T Welch inSf,c* • « wa$ of. an entirely exceptional character not sd * * * « th sub-racs — made of one mighty
wore their uniforms when on duly Ger Commission, Henry Ford attributed the existing mVch !n the causes that provoked the indicted IT 8HOULD not be difficult to ua- se/ooV” ? FrfwPeoi>le3’ each oae
many was the onlv emmtrv in «T m industrial unrest to the If Ist n5 act as in the temperament of the accused This 1 der*taad th“ ln the muiion. of ^‘ <3overnIn* wlthln lta »wn bordera,

wmmm

vritta riding whip. That arrogance fnïtoutllîty klh/mSof i’ossiWe or “ wBI g» l"totaik° thlS fy/l Ï wolld^t'lhare res|>0"S’le- a u» -m » «-vwia,
rjtsrrîî-ït5 r"---——:

submit to the extremity of physical violence from ZY!£e -ed *5 lowered on the slightest pretext, hours of labor tenrf^Th?*! I!*-6 lud/f ,mPosed a nominal sen- greatest and beat of their race Y”8*, afd lte epeclal «haracteneUca 
and non-commissioned officers, take it out of •S1-?-ned ard long and men are hard driven Thus is RHtui, .Jhe takmg of J*fe 15 nghtly regarded by who attain to these compara ^toping with a quiet and humble
—«en, women and children—a common Y rlunate civ,1,ans sown the seeds of industrial unr^'„ihwJ British law as among the most serious of crimes uveiy high level», and aZTTZ; : thl8 win go on tor centurie,,
bot fortunately, not so common todav hi nSiv °f -vUm,an nature> Adding a fine harvest of Srikes and relnhiïïn!? c’td 0nÂy 1?-^ justified bX real and vital neces- ’dev€i0® faouitie, and quanue, whloh 7, “®,^.* ,th* eple«or of the world u
mm ft was m earlier da vs The of^iY cCa y civilized countries ary violence. In the case of mihiL utl0n* ?!/' °n this continent the rigidity of justice in 31 many respects remove them from lnt0 tbat «Wy Empire

Oamny. adelrrmination o the part of the Germa!,h people to K" f’thTHoJÏÏV&ïïn'1'*- th>P “ “he Xt^le “Snf S, “SK “«

... «mm». w ,, „ -« *“ «

N.^
Tl »«8. ruau. «earn gave an ad-
IVl to to die. last December 

dealing with the Ootiult Hter- 
■rohlos ot which all human hlemr- 
chlea are only faint reflections or imi
tations. generally - with little 
noth!*, in
Ptototyim, whose «‘Wisdom mightily 
&nd sweetly orders ell things.** She 

| asserted then that Narada, a great 
°* Auotont times, who te figured

nam® by S* Rtoer in his book, **i<Red Bve*’* has 
beéh playing his part as of old when 
be^vent about from

«i
« ‘r

or

which

£r TfLZ
that when a great war breaks out, it 
does not break out because of qja 
warring wills of men, because of the 
ambitions of rulers, because of the de
sires of statesmen, because of the 
urging, of professors and historians, 
but because some Mighty Prince in 
the great Occult Hierarchy sees that 
the wprld cannot take its next step 
forward until the powers of evil for the 
time are

I X

paralysed and swept away In 
order that the powers ot ■P .JRMMHHP good may
havs a clear field for their
tatlon. Tou look at the present war 
as made by the kaiser, as inspired 
by professors. You speak of German 
ambition, of German desire for -jrorid-
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